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ITEMS 
C. Crain, who has been for some years 

oo ·the Pacific Coast, in the Bay regions 
about San Francisco, has been quite poor
ly; and many who know and esteem him 
in the Lord will bear him on their hearts, 
al}d h'ope to hear of his being yet spared 
to the Lord's people and service. 

H. A. Ironside had some large and help
fliT meetings while in Winnipeg, Manitoba,· 
ii,November, and to extend the benefit ~is 
last address was sent out over the radio, 
and thus heard far and near. At Minne
dosa a loud speaker was. placed in the hall, 
arid so the large number present heard 
:distinctly. Beside the meetings being 
'Hi'rge there were a number of exercised 
ioU'ls and some professing to be saved. He 
:'tnen went to Mjnneapolis, and after three 
:addresses went on home on Dec. 3. 
: R. F. Ba.yles has had meetings in San 
·Jose, Calif., with small audiences, but 
@me blessing from God to saved and un~ 
'saved. 

F. J. Enefer, after quite a stay in Oak .. 
land, returned home in November, and 
their daughter has been quite m again, 
and they ask our prayers. 

A Sister writes : Am enclosing Just a 
"mite" in grateful appreciation of the 
"Home Friend," which someone sends me. 
and to further the work of the saving or 
souls for Christ, our beloved Lord and 
Saviour. 

UNITED STATES 
229 W. Linda Vista St., Alhambra, Ca:I., · 

Dec. 4-The Brn. at Long Beach, Cal~, 
wish notice given that they meet at Bro. 

'J. Hanna's, 215 Newport Ave. They have 
been gathered for a year or two, and some 
have not been able to find them. I visit 
them at times, and enjoy it. Brother and 
Sister Torrance, from Winnipeg, Can., and 
Bro. and Sister Green from Minnesota, are 
there. There is a meeting also here now. 
May the Lord lead others to occupy the 
suburban towns and maintain a testimony. 

H. Powell. 
Alhambra, ·cal., Dec. 4-It may be called 

a day of small things, but it will be well 
for us if the day of manifestation shows 
that we have not despised these. These 
remnant days are not different from those 
of old, the same condition and principles 
prevail: There is a precious word in Luke 
8 ;1-36, showing the disciple's path and the 
various tests he has. First association 
with the Lord, an amazing privilege. In 
v. 1-9 we get association' in power. Then 
association in ministry (10-17). Third, 
association in rejection; finally association 
with Him in glory (28-36). Well, His 
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·,· N D ) to be saved. The power is His and th~ · coming has tlrawn near (Ja~._5 :8, J. · · · · 1 d t d 
May our .hope be perfectly set 011 the grace ·glory will be. I was g a 0 rea ·your ~.-
which shall be brought t~ us· {1 Pet. 1 ~13~ ·ticle in F. & ·w., the same as you have 
J .N.D.). Herman E. Martens. been to us for over 30 years past. 

R. D. Hensley. 
Riverside7 .Cal., Dec. S-:-Have ju~t ar- St. Louis Mo.. Nov,-Bro.' G. Mac

rived here from San Diego, hopmg to kenzie, who' has been having meetings 
spend a ~eason between this and San ~er- here and in Woodland, l.eft Nov. 4 ~or 
nardino. In both plaees the gathermgs Chic~go. May the pr~1ous . word ~m
are steadily growing, and there are those istered bear much frUit. Miss BritteJ]. 
who need to be led on in the things of GQd, was baptized last Sunday eve., and we ate 
We had a happy and profitable season here thankful fot it. Bro. A. M. Scott gave a 
on Thanksgiving Day. About 100 gather~ precious word of exhortation afterward. 
ed from this district, including Los An- The aU.day meeting at Woodland, 
geles and Pa,sadena. A seasonable sub- Thanksgiving Day~ was a season of r~ 
ject in the morning (Jude). Afternoon, freshing. The a. m. mtg. ~as spent m 
1 John 2 (J.W.H.N.) Ephesians 4 (F.J.E.) · prayer, praise and exhortation. We had 
The evening meeting (Gospel) Bro. Raw.. with us Bro. and Sister Scott and Carl 
linson. Bro. T. Carroll concluded his visit Armerding, who gave us many preefous 
·here that day, and left next day for Los truths in the aft~rnoon and eve. mtgs. 
Angeles and on home. I hope to visit Our t~mporal needs were provided for by 
there ere returning No.rth. Home ad~ the Woodland Brn. 
dres!5, 414 Hurlingham St.~ San Mateo, Cal. 28th-Bra. Armerding gave a precious 

J. W. H. Nichols. word at the Hall here and went on to Chi-
Staunton, Va., Dec. 12-Tbe Summer .cago next day. E. E. Zipprodt. 

and Fall has been hard on us old folks. · 646 Amity St., Muskegon, Mich., Jan. 9. 
·Only our little grandson, who i.s going to -May the Lord's rich blessing rest upon 
school. with us, and neither very well, so your publications throughout the new 
that the work tires us very easily, But year, till He comes~ feeding His.sheep and 
we must not complain, as we had good encouraging His servants. I also pray that 
-wheat, corn and grass crop, but it costs His blessing may accompany you in y~ur 
much to get help. The Lord has provided travels and ministry. It was my ple~sure 
Winter rations for us. Wi11ie's wife was through the past year to be engaged in 
taken .to the hospital June 17 and operated spreading the "glad tidings." Together 
on several times, unti1 on Nov. 8 the Lor<J with Bro. Chas. Van Ryn we spent an 
said ''It is enough," and took her peaceful- active Summer and Fall, sowing the seed 
ly home, but her husband lost much of in many places in Michigan. We were 
the Summer caring for her, and new the also about six weeks in Wisconsin, con
bills to be pai'C.I will break him up. He ducting gospel meetings in the country 
seems resigned to the Lord's will and trust- near Carco. The fellowship of the Breth
ing- Him. Four of our re1atives have been ren there was a great encouragement to 
called nway; some ready, others we know us in out work for the Lord. W~ had no 
not. One old man of 80 fell from a ladder lack of opportunities to give out the gos
and died soon after. ,He did not live ready, pel of Jesus Christ, pu~licly an.d from 
and I don't know how the end was. The house to house. As travellmg now lB more 
Lord has given me many blessings in my difficult will aim to yvork m?re locally 
lonely hours. As I grow older I lean hard- wher~ the Lord m~y giVe ?Pen.mgs. ~e 
~r on Him for strength and all else. I had meeb~g here c~ntmues w1th mterest 1n. 
the pleasure of being with M~ggie three .the thmgs of our Lord. , 
times in her illness, and spent a happy day . . Omer J. Hommes. 
with ::Bro. Q. Smith, 50 miles away, and Spokane, Wash~, Box 849, Jan .. 7-Many. 
~ince he. spent a day here. He is seeking thanks for the :n:any Hol'l\e Fnends you 
;o serve the Lord by helping a poor sinner have sent us durmg 'he ~'d year. I re-
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eeived a letter from a sister the other ~ay, 
inform.ing me th~t she always . enJoys 
reading the ,copy I sen~ ~r~ and t~en s~e 
forwards it on to a m.lSSIOI?ary !riend 1_n 
the Philippine Islands. So m this ~ay 1t 
is covering much ground. May the Lord 
bless the truth therein contained to. the 
one that is "Reaching out into the regions 
beyond.'' We have just returned from a 
week1s meetings at St. Joe, Idaho~ and 
found much to encourage, as well as some 
things to "Cast dawn.11 There is always 
a tendency on the part of some to imi
tate Demas of old. Lovers of this present 
evil world. The young Christian.s there 
manifest a healthy appetite for the Word 
of God, and with this desire before them 
we cannot help but notice a uGrowth in 
the grace and knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Chtist." What a GREAT 
Salvation God has given to us. It gets 
better every day. But the best is just 
ahead. Praise the Lord. 

E. K. Bailey. 
R.F.D. 1, Box 628, Glendale, Cal., Jan. 

12-Another year nearer His coming. 
May this year be one of faithful seed-sow
ing-it m~y be the Lord of the harvest 
will come. 

At present we are in Farmington, N. M., 
having left Colorado with the intention of 
going south for the Winter. The school 
in lgnacio for the Navajos had not been 
opened when we left. Other doors seem
ed to he closing, which, along with the 
deep snow, etc., we took as an indication 
that it would be advisable to leave. Our 
purpose was to go to Southern Arizona 
via Albuqueque,. but the Lord evidently 
willed it otherwise. When about 60 miles 
S. E. of Fa:rmington the machine broke 
down, and after spending a week on the 
desert (our car covered with ice and 
snow) a truck came to our relief, and 
towed us back to Farmington. Our pro
visions were about gone, and we were very 
thankful to the Lord for. bringing us back 
just _before the recent snow storm-, which 
ob1iterated the roads and made travelling 
impossible. 

It is our intention to s~ll the Ford 
(D. V.), as it is not serviceable. for the 
heavy work to which we are obUged to 

put it in this rough count~y. yre exp.ect 
to leave shortly for Cahforn1a, haVIng 
been gone over a year, and are looking 
forward to a season of refreshing and fel
lowship. Before starting out again we 
hope to have better facilities for carrying 
on this much-needed work. 

While here it hae been my privilege to 
preach in the Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches, and we have enjoyed meeting 
some of the Lord's people. 

We wish you much blessing for the com
ing year and that the Lord will honor your 
faithful testimony for Him. 

James G. Tayior. 
2703 Camp St., New Orleans, La.-We 

hope that you will be able to visit us here 
- before you leave for the South, for the 

few of us who meet here at other ho:rnes 
five times a week would be glad to see and 
hear. you. Of the_ few who meet Lord~s 
Day morning for worship, Bro. Krauss 
and myself have availed ourselves of the 
blessed· privilege of t~king the Lord's Sup
per, as both a happy privilege and a testi
mony. We hope to begin a class for chil
dren. where Bro. Krauss's two little girls 
arid the family of a woman who attends 
our Saturday night mtg. may be taught 
about the Lord Jesus. There is a little. in
terest in the Bible readings, and Bro. 
Krauss seems to enJoy them very much. 
The court dismissed his wife's suit for 
separa.tion, ~s Hmerely religious differ~ 
ences," but as she has appealed to a higher 
court the case is sti11 pending. He spends 
some time vis~ting the Charity Hospital 
with the Gospel, and is happy in the Lord' 
in spite of the bitterness of relatives who 
still reject their Messiah in their blind
ness. Dr. Crowley. a brother-in-law of 
Dr. Taft, of Keene, N.H .• is very ill at a 
hospital here. He has lived in . this city 
for some years. 

I find much to do in the work of vif3iting 
the ships here with the Gospel, as Btn. 
Zimrnerman, West and Gibb are doing in 
San Francisco, New York Ha.rbor~ and 
Boston, and we pray that the. $hips at 
Galveston, Mobile and other ports may be 
visited by servants of the Lord, willing to· 
11.1:l,im for the conscience" and unwilling to 
'~give flattery to man.'' How much .. we 
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'O-Ught to "love" our brethren "in the 
truth.'' I Buppose there is no other kind 
of real love for souls. W. Kelly, in "In
spiration of the Scriptures/' says~ "One 
must have the truth intact before we can 
speak of love or exercise it; else we may 
he helping Satan against Christ under the 
name of charity/' It forces us to stand 
alone or with but few, but it is worth 
while, in view of what He desires and of 
His judgment seat. 

I find a good opportunity to send Gos
pel literature through this state and 
Mississippi,. by giving to Bro. ,Perkins, 
who has a bible store here for the Ameri
can Bible· Society, packets of tracts to give 
to Christian workers buying Scriptures 
from him, who ask for Gospel tracts to 
use in .their work, and gladly take what-
ever he will give them, and it is pitiful 
how poorly supplied with good literature 
are some of these. I pray for believers to 
visit the wards of the hospitals here, and 
especially for godly women touched with 
the need of the women patients in these 
institutions. What an opportunity here 
for such work-and I suppose everywhere 
else. 

Bro. Ervin Dresch of San Antonio, Tex
as, writes that Bro. Hall and Bro. Cross 
and family are there. expecting to take 
trips in Gospel autos through parts of that 
State, and that Bto. Howell, of Dunkirk, 
N. Y.t is on his way there, and that a few 
Mexican believers in Pearsall, Texas, are 
now gathered to the Name of the Lord, 

Ernest Atkinson. 

CANADA 
WinnineJZ", Man.-,V'e have just conclud

ed OtJr Conference, which began on Friday 
eve.t Nov. 7, with a meeting for prayert 
and continued pver Mon., lOth-Canadian 
Thanksgiving. · The weather had been of 
su~h a nature as to retard threshing oper
.atl9n_st and Winter set in early. This mili
~ted against the attendance, but we had 
nevertheless the joy of seeing a good re
sponse to our invitation. 

B:r;os. W. Haigh, Duncan McGregor and 
J. R. Elliot were with us. We had He
brews 10:19-29 before us at two Bible 
readings, .which proved·very helpful. The 

afternoon. meetings were "open" and the 
ministry shared by Bros. Haigh~ Elliott, 
McGregor and W. J. Hall was of an edify~ 
ing artd seasonable character. Bros. Haigh 
and Elliott took ·the Gospel. · There was 
marked interest, and we h~d the joy of 
learning~ after the Conference, of a woman 
being saved at the Sunday evening meet
ing. The general feeling was that the 
Lord gave us a distinctly edifying season. 
To Him be all the praise. Bro. Elliot re
mained over for a week. 

Two weeks later we had Bro. H. A. Iron
side with us for a week's meetings. The 
meetings were well attended throughout 
the week, and the ministry much enjpyed 
by the Lord's people all over the city. 

Dun can Fraser. 
Benson, Sask., Dec. 23-I am 1eaving my 

team here with Bro. Griffin while I go 
home for Xmas and New Years. The wea
ther has been extremely cold and the snow 
drifting every day so the the roads are 
bad. I have my wagon on sleighs, but it 
draws very heavy, a.s the snow is like 
sand in cold weather, and my horses will 
be glad of a rest.. School houses are hard 
to heat, and several times last week I had 
to keep iny fur coat on during meetings. 
With the thermometer at 37 below zero 
Sunday afternoon, ther.e were twenty-seven 
people out to meeting, and among them 
was an old lady seventy~six ·years of aget 
who has attended many of the meetings 
that I have had in this place, She rejoices 
in the Lord as her Saviour and wonders 
why so many do not accept Him also. 
Most of the people come in from the coun
try, some of them driving six to seven 
miles through the snappy cold. They on1y 
have three trains a week here and it is 
very slow, being a mixed train, ~k:ing an 
day to get to Regina, 103 miles. 

J. Augustus White. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
Parintins, via Para,, Brazil, S.A., Dec. 24 

-Our meeting house at Carbory Lake is 
only half ready. It is not in our material 
capacity to bring it to a finish. It also 
requires that its meeting hall be fitted up 
for a day school, that is tq say, benchest 
chairs, tables, blackb~ard,; lanterns, etc., 
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are to be provided if we love to see those called) Protestants are. As an example, 
many girls and la.ds endowed with the last week in T. R., some 30 miles from 
blessing of being able to read for them- here, while reading to a company of quiet 
selves God's quickening Word. It is their people out of a Catholic Testament, a 
only hope and chance. If we fail __ from woman came up (I think with a demon) 
giving them God's Word their destiny is and said in Sp~nish, "This man is a very 
misery. bad Protestant devil." In a few days 

Their parents (the believers of the as- there is to be a great religious feast for 
sernbly there) understand this. They cry 7 to 10 days. People bring cows; hors est 
unto me for a school. I tell them 4'Let us chickens, loads of wood, etc., to their 
cry to God[" And in His Word I find that favorite saint; all is sold at auction, after 
the Apostle Paul, led of the Holy Spirit, the Padres bless it. Of course the saints 
spread before the Macedonian assemblies are dead, so the living padre takes the 
the material needs of the poor saints in spoil. D. Lamorue. 
Judea. Allow me to do the same on be- . • s · s A . d P.O. Box 758r ~an Jose, Costa RICa, , ., 
half of the poor samts of this istrict. Jan. 9-For months we were anxiously 

God has procured us a pious and devot- awaiting the end of the rainy season, 
ed teacher. She js ready to start, but she which has been longer than in previous 
must have her pay. Remember, this testi- years. Wel1

1 
the dry season is on, and we 

mony here is the ONLY ONE, for the thank the Lord for being privileged again 
simplicity of Faith, in the whole north of to visit out-of-the~way places. On Man-
this vast and benighted country. day, December 22nd, Bro. Rodriguez and 

Woe to us if we let it die! I went- to Alajuela. On the way we met 
J. Peuna Ribeiro. Bro. Lamorue, who took us to his place. 

Alajuela, Costa Rica, Jan. 3-· Another He intended to have a meeting that even
year as to time's reckoning, has ended, so ing at the ha~l, but decided to invite some 
through Field and Work I wish to thank present to go out with us for an opert-air 
the m,any who have so kindly ministered meeting. Some children came along and 
to our needs here, to the he]p of the poor, they sang a Christmas song. A fine crowd 
as well as supplying books, Testaments, of attentive hearers gathered, who list
Gospels, tracts; etc. I recently received ened eagerly while Bro. Rodriguez and I 
1,000 Gospels of John, gave nearly 100 in preached on the Gift of God. After the 
the- jail, where they were glad to get meeting we distributed a large amount of 
things to read. In the hard part of the .literature and had personal talks with 
ra!ny season Chi'istians ministered to my some who showed interest. At 5 a.in. 
needs to buy a horse, but used it all and Tuesday we started on foot for our 50-
mote to help the poor destitut~ here. mile trip across the mountains. We left 
However, our Lord has done great things the printed message in all the farms on 
for us; has provided the needs and I have our wayi until we reached San Pedro Roas, 
bought a very good saddle and horsei near 10 a.m. We rested there in the house 
which I appreciate much. My dear wife of a believer, who was delighted to see us, 
(who was called home) and I, spent near and we had a happy time together in the 
a year in the low lands. I have spent a things of the Lord. We distributed litera
year in the larger towns on R. R. of high ture in the town and left about 1 p.m., 
lands and now have and are reaching out reachin~ Camejo about 4 p.m., where we 
to the many towns on R. R .. 3 hours to 3 met. with some believers,.. ]eaving shortly 
days' ride on horse from th~ R.R. for El Meson, where we met some more 

In spite of opposition our little meet- believers ; they were sorry we could not 
ings and Sunday school is growing. We stay there longer, and some promised to 
had a nice program in the holidays, be- be with us at the open .. air meeting in 
ing the first of its kind here. Grecia that evening. We reach£Jd Grecia 

The priest continually pictures before at 6 p.m., and after resting a little we 
the people what awful things we (so- went in search of some believers and the 
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polltical chief in order to hold an open
air meeting at the plaza, The permit 
granted, we met a few believers from 
Greci~ and El :Meson, and together began 
the meeting; very soon we had a large 
crowd. who listened for over an hour to 
the preaching of three of us. After the 
meeting the tracts were gladly accepted. 
At 6 a.m. Wednesday we proceeded to the 
next large town, El Naranjo, where we 
.arrived at 9.30 a.m. We visited an old 
American lady, who has resided there for 
over 25 years; she was glad to see us, and 
requested some literature to loan to in
terested neighbors. We rested there till 
noon. when we again marched out towards 
San Ramon, arriving at this point at 4.30 
p.m. We met a friencl who helped us to 
find quarters for the night, and directed 
us.to find the political chief .. This gentle
man was at the theatre and we sent a po
liceman to him, asking permit for the 
open·air meeting at the plaza. The police
man came back saying that everybody 
would be at the theatre for a soiree. My 
friend suggested I should go personally, 
so I went and first I was told he had left, 
but shortly after I saw. him coming Qut 
and went to greet him. He said the po
licemen would be busy, and it was better 
to have the meeting the following night. 
I told him we had no need of police. He 
gave me the permit for the meeting and 
went out and gave orders to the police. 
We began the meeting and soon we had a 
larger crowd than in Grecia. The .atten
tion of all was keen while Bro. Rodriguez 
and I preached. After the meeting we 
were almost suffocated by the crowd's 
eagerness to get hold of the literature 
handed out. 

At 6 a.m. Thursday we left for the next 
town, Balrnares. We arrived there at 8 
a.m.; after distributing ~ome literature 
we proceeded to a. town nearby, Zaragoza. 
On the way we met with quite a crowd of 
people going to :some church celebration 
at Pa1mares. We distributed a la:rge 
quantity of literature. From Zaragoza we 
marched towards Atenas, where we ar. 
rived at about 11 a.m., somewhat tired, 
on account of the heat. After distribut
ing some literature we left in·the direction 

to Rio Grand e. It took us only one hour. 
but the descent was so steep at places that 
I had to Jay down twice, feeling quite sick 
and fearing I may not be able to reach 
Rio Grande. But the Lord was very graci
ous and with a little more effort we fin
ally reached there, and after waiting about 
45 minutes the train from Puntarenas ar· 
rived and we took passage for San Jose. 
We arrived at home near 3 p.m., finding 
the family welL 

We praise the Lord for the privilege of 
visiting all those places, where seldom a 
tract is distributed, and for having had 
the liberty of giving a message in the 
most important towns. It seems that there 
is a project for roads from Alajuela to 
San Rarnon, for autobus ·service. ·This 
would facilitate our going there tnore· 
often. We pray that the seed sown may 
bring fruit to the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and salvation of many souls. I 
have two calls for three or four meetings 
in two towns ; one near Puntarenas, on the 
Pacific side, and the other near Port Li
mon, on the Atlantic side. In the former 
the Gospel has never been preached yet, 
and many there are eager to hear it .. I 
am offered a hall, the school building and 
market. Some say that I can even use 
the Catholic church, which is only used 
once a month by the priest of a neighbor
ing town, when he goes to get his pay. 
In Siquirres, near Port Limon, there is 
a number of native believers coming to
gether for testimony, ana they desire our 
help, as they need instruction in the Word. 
We expect, D.V .. to go soon and expect 
strength from the Lord. Kindly pray_ for 
us. B. Montllau. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Our beloved brother, Frederick Grant 

(Eric) Torrens, passed away on,the morn ... 
ing of Friday, September 19th, 1924, .at 
the Lady Minto Hospital, Minnedosa, 
Man., after a brief illness of only four 
days. }J_e left behind a sweet testimony, 
and· already, we feel, that much blessing 
both to saved and unsaved has been the 
result. 

Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to 
his dear father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Torrens, of Penticton,JB.C., .1;\nd to the 
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relatives and intinmte friends of our de-
rted brother. }Jlay the God of -~ll grace 

i:nister the ne~ded co~f~rt whde th~y 
wait in. patience for that brlght and bless
ed morn when we shall meet, never more 
to part. . 

'"What will it be to dwell above •. 
A.nd with the Lord of Glory re1gn, 
Since the blest kno~ledge of His. If,Ve 
·$9 brightens all thiS dreary plam. 

The funeral service was conducted by 
out brother, D. Fraser, at the undertak
ing parlor.s, Winnipeg, Man., where a large 
company gathered. Reference was made 
to the last hymn given out by our depart
ed brother after his last remembrance of 
his Lord's death, on the 14th, hymn 105, 
and also the last hymn given out at the 
Sunday school the Sunday before he was 
called home. 

· HLife at best is very brief, 
Like the falling of a leaf, 
Like the binding of a sheaf, 

Be in time. 
Fleeting days are- telling fast, 
That the die will soon be cast, 
And the fatal line be passed. 

Be in time." 
With a brief word of comfort to the 

sorrowing hearts) and a word of warning 
to the unsaved. A verse of "Sleep on Be
loved" ·was also read:-
"Only good night beloved, not farewell, 

A little while and all his saints shall dwell, 
In hallowed union indivisible, 
Go.od night, good night, good night.'' 
The remains were interred in Elmwood 

Cemetery, Winnipeg, Man., on Sept .. 24th, 
to await that blessed niorn when the dead 
in Christ shall rise. 

H. S. Taylor. 
·229 W. Linda Vista St., Alhambra, Cal., 

Jan. 5-You may have heard of the death 
of our dear sister, Miss Randall. She had 
been keeping the Book and Tract Room 
for about two years. She built it up so 
much that sometimes she would have 
about 300 visitors a month. This included 
Christian workers and others who bought 
literature, and then she taught children 
·;the Word and the way of salvation. She 
surely· was a bright light, but we are sorry 
that it was only for a short time. We 
:cannot understand why the Lord should 
take her- from us. Surely it should cxer~ 

----~----------------------

cise our hearts. Our sister died Dec;. 24, 
1924, after two weeks' sic.kness, in which 
she had the be8t· of care and attention. 

Bro. En~fer spoke at the funeral, and 
gave a stirring and suitable address. We 
sang hymns 204 and 232 in the Little 
Flock, and a lady played and sang "I Love 
to Tell the Story." At the grave we sang 
"The Sands of Time Are Sinking/' and 
read the beautiful poem, ushe Is Not 
Dead, But Sleepeth." It was the burial of 
a real Christian by Christians, and every
thing breathed that atmosphere. There 
seemed to be a kind of heavenly joy, and 
we were drawn closer to-the Lord Himgelf 
and to the thoughts of His return. We 
suffer the greatest loss by not having one 
at present to take her place. May the-'Lord 
raise up someone. Miss Ra.ndall's two sis
ters ministered to her all tha.t was in their 
power. Henry Powell. 

Dunkirk, N. Y., Dec. 27.~isfer Alex
ander has gone home, after twenty-five 
years o-f suffering. Enclosed find her pas
tor's tribute. 1 Thess. 4:18-18 was read 
at the grave and a few words to the un
saved were given... Yours in Christian 
hope. Willard Howells. 

MRS. ALEXANDER 
(A Pastor's Tribute) 

Having had the privilege for more than 
a year of coming to this home as a pastor, 
I would 1ike, through the kindness of the 
Brother Pastor, S. L. Maxwell, now speak
ing, to express .a personal word of appre
ciation of the Christian faith and charac
ter of Mrs. Alexander, and to mention .the 
kindness and cordiality of the family and 
the nurses, who have given ac_cess to the 
sick room whenever it was possible. 

She is now beyond the need of human 
ministrations. To the living must come 
the messages of the da:y. But in those 
messages Mrs. Alexander rightly has a 
part, for "She being dead, yet speaketh." 
If she could speak audible words today, 
·She would ask all those she knew and loved 
to follow Christ as Saviour. 

Her lips cannot speak but her life can. 
When .Jesus was in the Bethany home, 
where Mary and Martha both heard his 
words, He said, "Mary hatlt chosen that 
good part which shall not be taken away" 
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·(Luke 10:41). Mrs. Alexander, too, has 
chosen the enduring things of life. 

(1) Beyond the gift of physical life 
which came to her, she chose "Eternal 
life/' which is only enriched by what we 
call death. 

(2) Beyond the sacred ties of earthly 
relationship, she chose "The Friend that 
sticketh closer than a brother.'' Now she 
has entered into the larger experience of 
that divine friendship. 

{3) Beyond her home, which meant so 
much to her, she chose "A house not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens.'~ She 
has now left the temporary home for the 
permanent one. 

( 4) She prized the love of husband and 
children, relatives and friends. She gave 
back love in a. wife's devotion and appreci
ation of a husband's care. In a mother's 
tender ministries to her children, and her 
plans am:l prayers for them. In a friend's 
kindness and consideration. But she chose, 
too, a love which cannot be affected by 
sickness or death. It was expressed in a 
hymn familiar to her. "Love divine, all 
love exce1ling, Joy of heaven to earth 
come down/' 

Her message today to all who are here, 
would be, "Choose the good part, which 
shall not be taken away, choose Christ 
itS Saviour and the Christian life as your 
program.'' 

The following verses summarize the 
.thought of our loss and her gain: 

Gone is the wife and the s~ster and mother, 
Gone from our vision to mansions pre-

pared; 
Gone from the hours where pain was a 

menace, 
Which loved ones to lighten would gladly 

have shared. 

Firm was her fa.ith, though severely she 
suffered, 

Proved were the promises found in God's 
Word, 

Sweet was the voice of the spirit~s low 
whisper, . 

That in prayer and devotion she trust
ingly heard. 

Precious the memories that cluster about 
he~ · 

Strong the incentives to walk where she 
trod, 

· Victory or failure depend on the answer. 
We make to the call for allegiance to God. · 

Dec. 11th, 1924. J. E. R. 
I left Newington Nov. 29, hoping to get 

to Lachute in time to see Mrs. Simon alive1 

but she passed away on 28th, 2.SO p.m. 
The funeral was on Lord's Day, 2.30. Bro. 
Knapp held the service at the house; I 
acted at the -grave. On Tues., 11.30 p.m. 
our brother, Thos. B. ]"'razer passed to his 
rest, after a brief illness ; another sorrow 
to the saints at Lachute, but uour loss 
was hia gain/' The funeral was on Thurs., 
Dec. 4, 2 p.m. The day being fine, we had 
a .nice gathering at the home, where we 
sought to give out the word of life, in view 
of passing hence God give open hearts to 
it, and on all such occasions. I was thank~ 
ful to be with the dear saints, remember~ 
ing the word: "It is better to go to the 
home of mourning than the house of feast
ing." I left for Ottawa to join my brother, 
J. E., in going to Trenton for two nights, 
returning Wed. and remaining here over 
Lord's Day, then to Cumber land for three 
nights. I go, D.V., to other points for a 
season and he returning home, and I may 
also for the New Year meetings there. 

H. L. Campbell. 

HARBOR ISLAND CONFERENCE, 
DECEMBER 24-30 

While the announced time was 26th to 
30th, as we arrived three days ahead, ··and 
found Bro. Stratton already there, helping 
with local brethren to prepare "things 
needful;' as the "Current" contingent of 
28 arrived on 24th in Bro .. Elden's little 
boat, we commenced meetings that night, 
their usual Bible Reading, on J Cor. 14, 
emphasizing the two great rules of the 
Church~" All things to edifying and all 
things decently and in order." Bro. Strat
ton getting belated word of a sheep and 
two goats being sent for the Conference, 
he and Bro, T. H. Sweeting went off some 
.miles, to Cotton HoleJ to get them, and re-
turned too late for the meeting, and very 
weary. Many ih the north faintly realize 
all the labor iqvolved iq carrying out a 
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&nference here in these Islands, of which 
the first was in 1902, in Nassau, when 
Brn. P. J. Loizeaux and C. Knapp were 
here, and one brother, at least, was re
stored tQ God and to his brethren, and 
others led out of darkness of soul by the 
.ministry then given. They were renewed 
with our visit 7 years ago~ and since they 
have had two in Abaco and five in Eleu
thera, and the Lord had sent them vari
ous ones to help in ministry, and while 
they have a number of locals who can give 
out the Gospel, they value the help afford
·.eq by others coming, and also means sent 
to help in the expenses. So faith, which 
works by love, conquers all thing-s, where 
we put our necks to the yoke. 

25th-All the place is astir with drums 
'and fireworks, etc.t to celebrate the 
Saviour's birth, when, alas, to too many, 
He is but that in name, not reality. Watch
ing all a.m. for the Evangel, she arrived 
-at noon, with 31 ~board, coming 90 miles, 
from Marsh Harbor, and with a little 
.rough weather in starting, and a strong 
current took them adrift as they neared 
:here. Aug. Jfan Ryn, seconded by Good
.win Roberts, and the sailor, "Kiah,'' Ru~
·sel, were all taxed by the tricky waters of 
the Bahamas, but through God's mercy 
~rrived safe, if not quite sound, as sea
··sickness abounded. At 2 p.m. we had a 
Bible Reading on God's General Meetings 
,for Israel, as seen in Ex. 23 : 14·17; Lev. 
23; Num. 28:17, 29:381 and Deut. 16, 
which was interesting to all who were able 

··to attend. 
At night a number of young and old 

gathered outside~ as we spoke from Is
rael~s "Starting right" from Egypt, giv
ing rewards to some children who ans-

. wered questions on it. After half an 

. hour we put up the Chart inside, and re
~Q.med the subject of the Passover, with 
.those who filled the hall and the overflow 
outside. 

it, 26th-While the announced time of 
Jlleetings is still future, so many being 
~re (and augmented today by those from 
Rpanish Wells~ 41, and Nassau 3, making 

'1l>4 in all), we continued the Reading on 
I. Tim. 3 and 4, and at night had a large 
itomn:mv outside to hear of the passage 

of the Red Sea, which was continued in
side, and interchanged with several well
sung and appropriate hymns. 

28th-Weather cooler, a great mercy 
for any Northerners, and those toiling in 
the care of us. 5.30, prayer meeting, and 
at 10 about 100 gathered for breaking of 
bread, in which the Lord granted a preci
ous and holy season, and the hymns and 
portions read were marked by praise. At 
the close Goodwin Roberts spoke on occa
sions for Praise as seen in Psalm 145. At 
1.15 A. Van Ryn spoke from the Bible, 
illustrating it from cards, presenting vari
ous Field and Work merits of the Bible·. 

2 p.m.-B. C. Greenman spoke from 
changing Dis-appointment to HJS-Ap
pointment, as seen in the life of David, 
and at its close, nearly an hour spent in 
answering a number of questions on the 
Scriptures. At 6.15 R. S. S. had the chil
dren singing outside the door, and at 6.30 
we spoke from the giving of the Manna 
and its meaning for us, as shown in John 6. 

7 .30-Jno. Algreen ··spoke on Witnesses· 
to the innocence of our Lord, and yet that 
they condemned Him to death, and so 
God•s purpose was fulfilled in the work He 
did for sinners. Four brothers sang be
fore and after, ''Drifting/t and "Still UnM 
decided."' Also J. S. Hall and 11Current" 
sisters sang "Knocking.'_' A large number 
were inside and out, and lingering about, 
the former gave them a -final word outside. 
After we had retired, he brought us the 
good 'VOrd that a young man had accepted 
Christ as his Saviour. and some others 
showed exercise of soul. We trust this is 
the sign of a break· in the enemy's ranks, 
and that we shall see others ere the meet
ing;:; close . 

29th-The first time we have felt able 
to attend the early a.m. prayer meeting, 
and it was good, a number praying and~ 
word was given on Moses' Prayer, in Deut. 
3, part of which w~s answered at once, 
and the rest 25 centuries· later, in the Holy 
Mount, Luke 9, presenting that true 
prayer MUST be answered, sooner or 
later, irt. God's own good time and way. 

10 a.m.-We had that prince of chap
ters, Rom. 8~ to complete the reading oil 
eh. 7, unfolding the Deliverance that there 
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was reached in finding the. Deliverer, and 
here is unfolded as being {1) "In Christ 
Jesus/' (2) "The Holy Spirit in us/' (3) 
"God for us." The Spirit being the chief 
subject of the chapter, is mentioned 18 
times, and seen in seven ilistinct charac
ters. The last brother of N. H. H. in the 
place, and almost that in the Islands, was 
present, and we trust with others was 
clarified in his views of this great New 
Testament truth. A strong opp6ser of the 
truth was in the early a.in. meeting, and 
a number of all kinds are ·in evidence each 
night, outside and inside. 

1.30-R. S. Stratton addressed the chil
dren again, giving them another object 
lesson on the Bible, and setting them to 
search for the man who cut and burnt the 
sacred boqk, and in a few minutes a boy 
was back with the answer. Their ability 
in this line is remarkable. 

2 p.m.-B. C. Greenman spoke on the 7 
Looks of Abraham's Faith, which was 
manifestly enioyed and appreciated. A 
slight rain relieved the heat, but· the coun~ 
try is much in need of a continued one, as 
the drought is damaging the crops, which 
now are sugar cane, sisal, or manilla, to~ 
matoes, sweet potatoes, etc., since the 
almost extinction of their citrus fruits. 
which has been a great calamity. 

6.15-The ''Current" Brn. sang again 
the uProdigal Son," and a word was given 
on the water from the smitten Rock, Ex. 
17, then inside after several sang "I Can
not Do Without Him/' R. S. Stratton 
spoke chiefly to young men, of whom there 
were several with exercise, on Zech. 2 :4; 
2 Sa m. 18 :5-29; Eccles. 11 :9, and Luke 
7 ~14, p:ressing Gn them ·the serious respon
sibility of coming to Christ, while the 
Saviour calls. 

A. Va-n Ryn followed with an appeal 
based on He b. 13:8, "Yesterday, today 
and forever.'' Yesterday is past and can
not be recalled, today alone is ours a:n,si to 
use in view of the tomorrow of eternity. 
A closing hymn was: "Why Not Tonight?" 

30th-The last day of seven, which our 
Conference turned out, through the early 
arrivals, and they had prayer meetings at 
5.30 all through, and well attended .. It 

seemed almost wierd to be groping one's 
way along the unlighted streets to them 
and then to find a number ahead of us at 
the Hall on arrival. At 10 we continued 
the Bible Reading on Romans 8, which was 
judged very helpful, especially on ques
tions that wrought havoc in these Islands 
forty years ago. At 1.15 . the children ; 
remembered again, and at 2 we, had a 
"Work Meeting/' taking up the matter 
of the next Conference. Then the. matter 
of the new "Evangel" and a Go&pel Fund 
was proposed among the Assemblies, in 
view of this and other claims upon them 
here. The collection, which was large, for 
these Islands, was about $600, :f'rom all 
sources, and after meeting all expens~, 
of a full week, about $160 was disbursed 
to those who ministered the Word, the 
Evangel and two suffering brothers. 

At 6.15 the "Current" Brn. and others 
sang again the uProdigal Son," and we 
spoke on the Chart, outside, to some hun
dreds, and after the llall was filled, 300 
tracts were given outside, as they lingered 
about. Inside the word was given, chiefly 
on Israel's apostasy at Sinai, the golden 
calf, for which the Lord plagued both 
Aaron and then after it Brn. Algreen, El
den, Stratton, Goodwin Roberts, C. Hall 
and P. Johnson, bore a testimony to the 
grac~ that saved them. Several were 
broken down~ some getting relief at the 
time, and others still anxious to be saved. 
The sight of three young men at the early 
prayer meetings and nearly all the others,· 
was an encouraging one, and we trust will 
result in their being definitely brought out 
fot· the Lord. 

31st-The last 5.30 meeting, well at
tended, and several prayers and a word 
on Jabez, the man of Prayert whom: God 
named ''Honorable," in 1 Chron. 4. Now 
came the partings and messa~s for one 
and another ere the Evangel takes the 
Current and Spanish Wells people back, 
and then return to carry others to Palmet
to Point, ere delivering the Marsh Harbor 
ones. Bro. A. Van Ryn and family, and 
Bro. Stratton's are remaining here, and 
meetings will continue, so we trust further 
results wi1l be seen. Praise to our graci
ous God, none have taken seriously ill, and 
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Bro. Cash was in demand fo; those who 
got j'out of sorts" during then stay. 

B. C. G. 

IMMANUEL MISSION 'l'O SEAMEN 
For the benefit of those who have help

ed us in the Harbor work in New York-for 
Ghe year 1924, I send you this report: 

We began work on the first of the year, 
visiting all vessels we had access to, and 
to date have evangelized over 510 ships~ 
J-7 of which were liners. The Lord opened 
roany doors for us among the foreign
;peaking crews, our efforts being concent
rated on them, and some 10,000 of these 
men were evangelized. Chief among these 
foreigners were the Musselmen or Indian 
crews, who are by religion Mohammedans, 
speaking the following languages : Ben
gali, .. Hindhi, Parsi, Urdu, also Malay; 
Arabs, Goanese and West Africans. We 
did not have literature.- for all of these men, 
but we were able to reach some 2,000 Ben
gaH and Urdu, beside about 100 Arabs) 
and 125 Goanese. In addition to these, we 
had Gospels for the Malays, of whom lOO 
were evangelized. Another class of for
eign sailors were the Chinese and Japan
ese, of whom we evangelized about 500 
each. The wrd gave lJ.S many openings 
for preaching the Word in our mother 
tongue and quotjng Scripture verses in 
both German and Spanish, which we trust 
He will bless. · 

In addition to these special cases of for
e:igners~ it is not necessary to state that 
we evangelized hundreds of_ men sailing 
under different flags, such as French, 
Greek, Ita1ian, Belgian, etc. It has been 
a, .year of great privilege, and the Lord 
gave us grace to take advantage of op
tmrtunities. We have met with a number 
of believers on the boats, to whom we sent 
Christian literature; also we found many 
cases who were, we believe, under convic
tion of their sins, and with whom God 
~ve us much help in speaking. While :we 
have seen no conversions, as yet, we know 
tl)at~ "He that goeth forth and weepeth, 
9'.earing seed for scattering, he cometh 
~'gain with rejoicing, bearing his sheaves." 
We cannot but believe that God will own 
and .bless His Word as it was sown in faith 

among these needy and precious souls. 
While, as I have saidJ we have not seen 
conversions~ yet in other lines of Gospel 
work God has been pleased to give us souls, 
and for this we do thank Him. 

We ask the prayers of our brethren and 
sisters who are interested, for increased 
liberty, grace, and .love for souls, for this 
is a threefold cord which is not quickly 
broken. Ralph A. West. 

ON REPEATING ADDRESSES 
A poor, juiceless sermon should never 

be preached the first time; but a nutri
tious, savory discourse may be made all 
the better on a second delivery. Dr. Ad
dison Alexander (of Princeton) preached 
his. glorious sermon on the "Faithful Say~ 
ing" until he wore out the manuscript; 
and Dr. Griffin repeated his elaborate dis
course on uThe Worth of the Soul'' ninety 
times. Congregations ch~nge constantly 
and memories are leaky .... "Fewer ser
mons and richer," shoulD be the settled 
pastor's aim. Wbitefield attained great 
finish and power by giving the same dis
course over again through all his mission-
ary tours. · T. L. Cuyler. 

ON PREACHING CHRIST AND NOT 
OURSELVES 

A Spanish artist was employed to paint 
the Last Supper. It was his object to 
throw all the sublimity of his art into the 
figure and countenance,· of the· Lord Jesus; 
but he put on the table in the foreground 
some ornamental cups, the workmanship 
of which was exceedingly beautitul. 
When his friends came in to see the pic
ture on the easel~ everyone said, uwn.at 
beautiful cups.!'' ~·Ah/' he said, ul have 
made a mistake; these cups divert the 
eye of the spectators from the Lord, to 
whom I wished to direct attention." And 
he took the brush and blotted them from 
the canvas, that the figure of Christ might 
be the chief object of attention. 

Said Dr. Pay son : uPain t Jesus Christ 
upon your canvas, then hold him up to the 
people; but so hold him up that not even 
your little finger can be seen." An auc .. 
tioneer in Glasgow at a sale of pictures 
held up a portrait of life size for prospect-
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ive bidders to look at; then, .M the ~le 
proceeded he wisely stood be~md the .PIC
ture that only it and not himself might 
be s~en. And little eccentric Billy Bray, 
once when preaching from the text, "~e 
it known unto you . . . that throu~h th1s 
Man is preached unto you th~ forgive!le~s 
of sins·~ ducked behind the htgh pulptt m 
which he was standing, and from his hid
ing place cried out, "Not the man in the 
pulpit-he's out of sight-but the Man 
in the· Book!'' Ah, that is it; let the man, 
aU men, be out of ~ight when Chr1st is 
being preached, and let that Man, the 
4'1\fari of Calvary" alone be seen. ''We 
preach not ourselves but Christ Jesus,'1 

the apostle could say. "None of self but 
all of Thee '' may be applied to preaching 
and teachi~g, as well as to the believer's 
walk and ways. C. Knnpp. 

OVERSTRAINED TYPOLOGY 
Jerome, one of the best of the Latin 

Fathers marred· much of his work of ex-, . . 
position by fanciful interpretattOnst or 
allegorizing. For example, in his com
ments on the book of Job he makes Job 
himself to be a type of Christ, the land 
of Uz the Virgin Mary, his seven sons the 
seven-form spirit, his three daughters 
were the Law, the Prophets and the Gos~ 
pel, the sheep were made to represent the 
Church, and the camels the depravity of 
the Gentiles, while the clean animals, the 
oxen, were to his mind a type of the Jews! 
Beat that if you can; and he was a learned, 
godly man. Let an who teach and preach 
beware of drawing upon their ima-gination 
while endeavoring to unfold the type~ con
tained in Old Testament narratives. The 
saintly John Newton tells of one young 
and ardent student of the types who de
clared that Absolom hung by his hair jn 
the oak tree must be a type of Christ 
crucified, made a. curse for us while hang
ing on the tree of Calvary! We smile or 
are shocked at such unwart·anted and fan~ 
ciful applications of Scripture; let ua he 
admonished by them, and keeping a firm 
curb on a lively imagination. confine our-
selves to sober truth. C. Knapp. 

A WARNING I 
Other Brethrents PaperS Please Copy. i 

A short time ago a young man entered 
one of our Gospel Halls and informed the 
brethren that he had something of i~
pottance to communicate to them. Hts· 
deceased mother had been several times
to their meetings, though a Roman Cath
olic, and had been so much helped by what 
she heard 'that in her will she bad left the 
little "churchH some $5,000. But the 
priests were trying to prevent the convey~ 
ance, and he, her dutiful son, had been 
hounded by them in his endeavors to see· 
that his mother's dying wishes were car~, 
ried out. He appeared quite excited, and 
said he wished to make some arra~ge-; 
ments by which the legacy could be safely· 
delivered to uthe little church around the 
corner.'' But those cunning, persistent
priests! If he could only outwit them. It 
would take about $75 or $100_, whi~h he 
just then did not possess, as m thmr ef
forts to steal the will from his pockets 
they had taken his purse. The brethren 
were delighted-it was so romantic7· and 
the sum was such a snug one; so much 
could. be done with it. So, without con~ 
suiting the sisters, who are not supposed 
to possess any business judgment, they 
arranged to meet the hunted and valorous 
son of the grateful deceased mother the 
next day, duJy provided with the neces
sary cash to put the deal through. Three 
of these exceedingly credulous brethren 
each handed to this perfect strang~r $20 
dollars each. which was to be returned to 
them out of the legacy, and the will was 
to be sent them by the next mail,. next day. 
And sure enough, next morning there was 
delivered a fat, official envelope, which, 
when opened by e-ager hands, contained
a newspaper! The same gentlemp.n tried 
the same stunt with us at Albany, show
ing up during or just before the morning 
meeting. I told him we were about to 
remember the Lord1 and had no time just 
then. But the minister, he said, was to 
have a liberal share of the legacy, ho.ping, 
I suppose, it would set my mouth to watt!r
ing and my palm to itching, and move him 
to immediate action. But we gave him 
the "glassy eye,'' and told hjm to come to 
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:Mr. Ferris' business address next morn
ing at ten, which, of course, he failed 
to do. C. Knapp. 

~'REMEMBER" 

In the book of Deuteronomy we have 
the words which Moses spoke to all Israel, 
by the_ command of the Lord. just at the 
close of their forty years wandering in the 
wilderness. Some seven or eight times 
over he- impresses . on them the need of 
ever remembering the lessons God would 
te~ch ther;n by His dealings with them in 
the past. 

They were to remember: (1) That they 
had been bondmen in Egypt-this. is, re
peated four times, (2) the day they came 
forth out of Egypt, (3) what the Lord 
did in Egypt, (4) all the way the Lord had 
led them, (5) how they provoked the Lord 
to wrath in the wilderness. 

·How well God knows what is in the 
hw.tt of man and how prone we are to a 
spirit of pride and self-complacency which 
wouJd take credit to ourselves for the very 
b]e·ssings which- He has given us. Oh we 
do· need to keep. constantly before us the 
fact that we owe everything to grace
God's infinite grace. There is a serious 
danger lest, even the knowledge and truth 
Go:d gives us, should be used to make 
something of ourselves, or should lead us 
t-o think (even if we do not say) that we 
know more than others, or have some
thing others have not got. 

-In_ that remarkable outpouring of soul 
gi:ven us in the song of Moses, Deut. 32, 
he magnifies Jehova.h's wonderful grace 
and goodness towards His people, as the 
~puree from whence all their blessings 
flow. It is almost a .prophetic review of 
Israel's history; and he speaks of a time 
~lien "Jehovah alone did lead him, and 
U~ere was no strange god with him" (ver. 
12'). But, alas! soon he has to change, 
a~.d in v,erse 15 he brings in that little 
.w~;d "but"-the dark side of the picture 
-::- But Jeshurun waxed fat and kicked," 
e.,,;.,· 

-~,.t;. 

· .M.:oses foresaw that the very mercies of 
~ would be used for self-gratulation; 
w~th the result· that they would forsake 
G9d and lightly esteem the Rock of th~ir 

salvation. Do we, too, not need to be kept 
constanly sensible of grace, and that we 
have nothing in ourselves to boast of? 
Truly we are never safe-not even for one 
moment-unless kept in the consciousness 
of our own nothingness and in daily de
pendence on God for strength. As the 
Lord said to . Paul, "My strength is made 
perfect in weakness/' and Paul adds, 
HWhen I am weak, then am I strong." 

REST IN THE LORD AND WAIT 
PATIENTLY FOR HIM 

(Psalm 37 :7) 
(Literally: nBe silent in God and let Him 

mould thee.") 
'

4From vintage of sorrow,· 
Are deepest joys distilled, 

And the cup outstretched for healing 
Is oft at Marah filled. · 

God leads to joy through weeping, 
To quietness through strife: 

Through yielding unto conquest, 
From death to endless life. 

BE STILL, He hath enrolled thee 
For the King-dom· and the Crown; 

-BE SILENT, let Him mould thee, 
Who called thee for His own. 

"MR. MYSELF AND CO." 
I've known a man 'for many years, he's 

caused me many doubts and fears,. 
He stays. so near and takes the sway, it's 

hard to get'him kept away; 
There's none on earth I better know than 

·my own "Mr. Self and Co.'~ 

Some days he does not feel so bad, and 
one would think he'd gone for good, 

But when I go to read or pray, he shows 
himself in many a way; 

And when I get alone with GOD, he's sure 
to bring up things that's bad. 

I've got no friend on earth so near as "Mr. 
Self," he's always here • 

And when I go to preach the WORD, he 
.brings up things I've often heard, 

And does his best to lead astray, by 
preaching things that others say. 

And when each LORD'S Day morn arrives, 
ho~ many things he then contrives ; 
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He tells me I'm the best one there, and 
always ought to lead in prayer; 

By heeding him I could not see, that pre
cious BODY, marred fo:t me. 

The night that Christians meet for prayer, 
he hates to see me going there, 

He makes the most excuses, too, and 
shows me things at home to do; 

And then he'll whisper low and say, "Why 
can't you .stay at ham·e and pray?" 

And when ni.y pay day comes around, and 
ail my wages paid me down, 

He shows me what the house doth n~d, 
his nlans are wonderful indeed; 

For other things he will afford, but, Oh t 
how little for the LORD. 

The wife must have a hat or dress, the 
children, ·too, need more or less; 

When all our ·wants are fully met, there's 
little left for GOD to get; 

And if I let him have his way, there's soon 
a doctor bill to pay. 

Since GOD has saved our precious souls, 
how much we've put in "Bags with 
holes"· · 

' I'm sure I sneak the truth, I know, in 
year8 j!'One by rve proved it SO. 

If GOD doesn't get what's on the heart, 
the Devil gets the double part. 
Self loves itself and selfish ways, 
Self always seeks to have the praise, 
It loves to take a olace that's high, 
And hates in humbleness to lie; 
LORD. when shall I from self be free? 
Not likely till I reign with THEE. 

Author unknown. 
Meantime may we take heed to the 

word, "Reckon yourselves DEAD indeed 
unto sin : but alive unto GOD through 
Jesus Christ Our Lord. Rom. 6:11. 

ROW YE BESIDE ALL WATERS 
All know how few seeds comnared with 

the number that are sown, spring up and 
brinv forth :fruit. There is so much tQ 
hinder it. Some are picked up by the 
birdf.1 : the soil does nqt suit some: others 
~ret killed by frost. and some dried· up_ by 
heat; and so, perhaps~ only one in fifty 
of some kinds come to perfection. 

The Lord Himself likens His Word to 
the seed, and the above thought may en-

courage us to sow the good seed of the.' 
Word abundantly~ It may h~ve occurred .. 
to som:~ that it is of no use to gi v.e a way 
little books and tracts; we never hear of. 
any results, and it is only waste to drop 
them by the wayside, or to give them 
away lavishly. 

But we may learn a lesson from Nature, 
and ·sea tter the good seed far a.nd wide : 
remembering that, if only one soul is saved 
in a life-time of sowing, you and I cannot 
estimate the value of that one soul. 

We may not ever know here the resu:Its 
of our sowing; that matters not. It may 
be best we should not know; we might 
think we had done somethin~; but in the 
11Crowning day that's coming bye and 
bye/~ we shall get our reward; and then 
we shall be able to know of any .good re
sulting from our service without fear of 
pride spoiling it. 

May we be ualways abounding in the· 
work of the Lord;" not weary in well do
ing; scattering the stood seed whenever we 
have the ouportunity~ leaving the results 
with the Lord o:f the harvest. knowing 
that in due season we shall reap if we faint 
not S. B. 

THE GOOD FIGHT OF FAITH 
Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob sojourn 

peacefully in Canaan. At a later day the 
nation of Israel took possession of the 
land by conflict. 

We have in this two sides of the Chris
tian character, in type; the individual 
witness in neaceful walk before God, and 
also the coHective experience of confllct in 
unity. 

In Heb. 11. from the eighth verse, we 
have the one, and from verse thirty--two, 
where the nation is ·beyond the Jprdan, 
the other. j'By faith', Abraham sd:iourn
ed ... in the land, ... dwelling in t~ber~ 
nacles with Isaac and Jacob (ve_rse 9), but 
in verse 32 we read of warriors. o:f Gid~: 
eon, Barak. Samson, Jephtha, David, of 
"subduing kingdoms/' "waxing valiant in 
fight,'' of j'turning to fight the armies of 
the aliens." It is plain that both kinds of 
experience belongs to us as Christians, 
and are we not apt to shrink from the 1at-
t~1 ~ 
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Not that we can have either experience 
without the other. for if we are not able 
to keep rank in the conflict it is because we are not really walking before God in 
what we may here distinguish as our .in
dividual experience. If we are not facmg- · 
with courage and endurance the rugged
ness of wa.rfare, it is because we are fail
jng to keep the heart with Christ bey.ond 
this scene in hope, as "heirs'' of uthe 
promise." . 

How easy to be offended because of 
$trife .and divisions in the Church. Our 
love of ease is disturbed, and our com
placency. In this spirit we lack spiritual 
discernme.nt, and helplessly drift, or act
ively take steps away from the truth, and 
help on the evil we deplore. It is easy 
then, on the plea of peace, to find fault 
with those who are really bearing the bur
den of the conflict, in the power of God._ 

It is considered creditable to know little 
:Or nothing about a cause of trouble in the 
.Church, and yet a stand is taken by such 
persons with those who, for all .they know, 
:have judged and acted everso erronoously. 

A verse to conflict through love to ease, 
the soul is unprepared to judge a matter, 
·and indifference or impatience takes the 
place of girdedness of loin$. 

As regards local matters in the assemb
-ly. evils are allowed to grow when souls 
.are unprepared fo·r war. A whole assemb
ly may be without anyone in it who is 
willing' and ready to take the lead and 
·face trouble, and wrong remains unre
bqk-ed, and souls unrecovered, and a feel
ing pervades the assembly that there is a 
ltindrance to blessing-. The Canaanite 
has ~ained a foothold and cannot be dis
nodged,. and thus evil unjudged at a dis
tance, and evil nearer home unjudged, go 
Jogether, and conflict ceases through sub
mis·sion to the enemy. ''Peace at any 
price" has gained the day, and then und-er 
ihe sure government of the Lord follow a 
train of consequences to show that a cor
t>upt peace works bitterness, and not rest 
!Of soul. 

We must put on the whole armour of 
!Sod. We must lay aside sloth~ and fear, 
!and alienation. These unfit us for the bat-
ttle, for moral discernment. · 

Selfish claims on time and thought must 
give way, and the joy that fills a devoted 
heart take their place, and trials and vexa
tions submitted to, that we may "please 
Him who has chosen us to be a soldier." 

We must f~fight the good fight of faith." 
uWho is sufficient for these things?" But 
we can say our sufficiency is of God, and 
nothing less will do, however small our 
sphere. With lack of devot-edness there is 
lack of study of the Word. The wheat is 
not threshed out, and the oppression of 
the enemy gives an excuse. We make our 
burdens heavy burdens, and then use 
them as an excuse for our shortcomings, 
and the Lord leaves us to our burdens, 
that we· may learn to be honest. Let us 
be alarmed at the lack of study of the 
Word among us, and at the complaceucy 
that exists, while evil gains the. day, and 
let us be aroused. Let us confess our sins, 
and call upon. the Lord, and go forth 
afresh. He will give the song of praise 
and victory, and rebuke the oppressors of 
His people. "When the enemy shall come 
in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall 
lift up a standard against him" (Isa. 
59!19). E. S. L. 

THE VALUE OF A TRACT 
A gentleman in Liverpool presented a 

parcel o£ tracts to the steward of a .mer
chant vessel sailing for the Mediterranean. 
The happy results·, through God,s bless
ing, we give in the steward's own words: 

"One evening I was looking over the 
ship's side and musing of home. I put my 
hand into my pocket and pulled out a 
paper. It was a tract entitled, "The 
Swearer's Prayer.H I read it aloud in the 
hearing of the whole crew. "When I had 
finished, a curious silence ensued; not one 
of us felt inclined to look one another in 
the face. knowing that, to a man, we were 
all shockingly gui1ty -of s.wearing. At 
length one man said, ~Mr. William, I never 
heard or thought of this before~ and it 
has made me feel very strange ; I'm 
trembling all over. I don't think I shall 
like to swear again; shall you, Jack 7' turn
ing to ~ seaman alongside of him, who 
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looked him full in the face, and burst in
to tears. 

"The shedding of tears ran like a con
tagion through the whole of ust even to 
the boy across the gun. I thought my 
heart would burst. Oh, how dreadful did 
sin appear! One of the men then broke 
the silence of grief; with his arms across 
his breast- and tears of repentance roll
ing down his face. he cried out, '0 God, 
h,ave inercy on our souls, and pardon the 
miserable and wicked crew on this deck.' 
A change took place in the whole company. 
The cantain. a drunken swearing charac
tet, th{)ue:ht his men bewitched. But it 
is to be hop.ed that he too, through wit
nessing the chamre wrought by grace in 
his. men, was led to confess himself a lost 
sinner, and look to Christ for salvation.'' 

"Him that cometh unto Me, I will in no 
wise·cast out.'' Jno. 6:37. ·-

THE USEFULNESS OF A TRACT 
I consider it one of the greatest. enjoy

ments of my lfie that I have- been permit
ted to scatter many thousands of these 
arrows of truth, in various countries, by 
land and by sea. They have uniformly 
been received with apparent pleasure, and 
in many instances with great joy, and 
even with tears of gratitude. Once I gave 
a tract to a servant who was much alarm
ed. in a thunderstorm. It made known to 
her the wrath of God revealed against her 
while continuing impenitent, and was the 
means, as there is reason to believe, of 
directing her to the only Refuge from the 
storm of judgment that is coming on the 
ungodly. I gave a few tracts and a testa
ment to a young woman in jail, which 
were blessed to the conversion of her soul. 
At one time when~ my tracts were almost 
gone~ I. engaged a man to go on Sunday 
morning and loan a tract to each of thirty 
families in the neighborhood, saying that 
he would take it the next Sunday morn
ing and lend them anoth-er. One woman 
gav·e evidence of conversion in consequence 
of reading these tracts. To one poor old 
woman who could not read and had been 
for years confined to her bed, I read a 
tract ; and as the tears streamed down her 
face she said, ••I do bless God for sending 

~ou to me, and shall recollect you when 
I meet you in heaven, I know I· shall." 

I might add many interesting occur
rences, but if there were no other advant
age in distrib-qting tracts than its influ
ence on the distributor, I would recom
mend to all never to travel without them; 
for in lifting one's heart in prayer for a 
blessing on every tract, the affections are 
constantly elevated to God, and there is 
the sweet consciousness of His strength 
enabling one to utter a word for Him, 
whenever there is an opportunity to speak 
to the person to whom a tract is pre
sented. 

("Well, B-you are at it yet!" remarked 
my brother, referring to the fact th~t for 
over 30 years I had been scattering the 
Word of God by means of tracts. "Now, 
what good did you ever see from it?" "I 
will tell you F-" I replied; the good is in 
doing what God tells us-obeying orders 
-and this is part of mine, to carry the 
means of Gospel to every creature, and 
one good way is by tracts. Then as to suc
cess, the British Government expects to 
shoot about five hundred cartridges to kill 
one man in war; and if they do not count 
it waste of money to spend so much in so 
bad a business, I need not in mine if I see 
but one tract in five hundred produce the 
desired results.'t "But do you ever see. 
any good result by it?" he further asked. 
"Oh, yes, I recently met a person who, 
heart-sick of the empty offers of the world. 
had thrown down the latest novel with 
disgust, saying in her heart, 'Oh, Lord 
there must be something better in the 
world than this.' A Christian left a paper 
called (Daniel Mann' at her door, th~t I 
had g-iven her, and after reading a little, 
~h.e fell on her knees and gave herself to 
the Lord there and then. Her h!.J5band 
was converted later, and now both of them 
are scatterin~ 'precious seed' in this way. 
and he is preaching the Gospel.n .. Blessed 
are ve that sow beside all waters." Isa. 
32:20. "Cast thy bread (seed corn) uvon 
the waters; for thou shalt find it after 
many davs. Give a portion to seven, and 
also to ei.stht; for thou knowest not what 
evil shall be on the earth." Ecc. 11:2. 

We would like to hear of ClJses of bless
ing fr·om tracts.-Ed. 
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ITEMS 
Oscar Zimmetman was hoping for much 

entrance to the Japanese fleet, to be in 
San Francisco Harbor, Jan. 25, with over 
2~400 men, and was lacking literature, 
which we trust was received in time to do 
the work he hoped to among them. 

M. Krauss, 1427 State St., New Orleans, 
La., writes, Jan. 1: I believe that next 
:Lord's Day Bro. Atkinson and I shall be
gin remembering our blessed Lord's death. 
Pray that we may meet our responsibility 
according to His Word. 

.E. K. Bailey writes from Spokane, Jan. 
·19: "I started a series of meetings here in 
the haU last night, and had very good in
terest, as we sought to show from the 
•Word that· the 'coming of the Lord draw-
eth nigh.' Each Sunday evening will be 

·.devoted to the 'Second coming of Christ, 
Pre-millenial or Post-millenial ?' and dur~ 
ing the week we will take up some evan
gelical and dispensation truth." 

E. A. Buchenau writes from Holtville, 
{~alif.: "I am here for two weeks' meet-

ings in the Baptist Church. The atten~ 
ance is fair and the interest good. Pray 
for much blessing." 

D. Lamorue writes from Alajuela, COBta 
Rica, C. A., Dec. 19: HI am felling fine 
and ·am having meetings three nights ~ 
week, with from 30 to 50 in attendance . 
In the Sunday School we have from 15 to 
25. I may mar the Spanish language 
badly, y€t speak well enough to be under
sto~dt in spite of the continued fight 
agamst me by the priests. I have been 
t:vice in the lowlands lately for a ·:few 
~Ights, and, after Jan. 1 hope to reach ·out 
mto some _of the many t~wns where they 
have nothmg but Romamst teaching. 

F. ·:r. Enefer writes. Jan, 5: 'We are 
speedmg on rapidly as to time, and the 
goal may not be very far off', but we can 
thank God for all the experiences of the 
way, and would fain profit .by them, 
th.ough at times. they press heavily~ but 
H1s grace sustams, and soon all will · be 
rest forever. I have be.en giving a series 
of addresses in the hall here on 'the 
~even Feasts o~ Jehovah,' with good hear-
mgs. · 

Jas. G. Taylor and wife have left Col
orado for Farmington, New Mexico, where 
he found much to encourage but as his 
Ford car has given out he e~pects to-Te
turn to California in order to start out 
afresh. · · 

We are glad to learn that both U. Crain 
who has been recruiting in Oakland and 
L. F. Crane, of Western Book & Tr~~t Co·. 
there, are _bot~ much. improved in he~lth, 
and trust rt wrll contmue to ~ro.·con to full 
~:od~;ry. 'The Lord is good and· doeth 
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T." W. Carron in JanuaiJ: was preaching 
in ~-e hall in San Jose, Cabf. 

Ottr dear sister Mercy McCandless, we 
learn took black f~ver, and being i"!l a run
down condition, succumb~d to ~t. The 
other miss.ionaries there will feel 1t JPUCh, 
and the dear parents who gave therr be
loved daughter to the work of ~he Lor~~ 
and He has accepted the sacnfice and 
service of her and their faith.,. 

The Young People Gf St. Louis and 
Woodland Assemblies, Mo., come together 
for· a Missionary Meeting monthly, a~d 
keep in touch with some of the Lord.s 
servants, which helps to enlarge . the1r 
hearts and save them from the perils of 
living for themselves and for the wo~ld. 
They write us recently: "As the commg 
of our Lord draweth nigh, our hearts 
should be stirred up to have fellowship 
in making Him known." Such is the road 
to being Missionaries, of which our Lord 
Jesus Himself is the great. example, and 
princely Leader of Faith, uendurin}?: the 
Cross, despising the shame, and Is set 
down at the right hand of the throne of 
God" (Heb. 12). 

We hear from Howard Lake, Minn., that 
Bro. Fred Ayder has gone up to North 
Dakota where he has some interests, and 
we tru;t may become liberated of them. 
They and Sister McGrew, now over 80 
years of age, were at Minneapolis Labor 
Day Mtgs., and enjoyed it very much. She 
continues to work, just as young people 
do. By the kindness of a sister they were 
located near the hall and so attended the 
meetings comfortably. Also enjoyed two 
lectures by Bro. Ironside on the "Living 
Stone.'' 

We are to have a meeting, Jan. 22; here 
in New York, of brethren in assemblies 
from Philadelphia to Boston, to consider 
our responsibilities toward, and also means 
and methods for, forwarding the Lord's 
work in foreign lands in connection with 
ourselves. Wish very much you could be 
with us, as I am sure your heart .is. 

. P. D. L. 
Bro. Wm. Huss was married to Mrs. 

Florence Cran on Jan. 20, we learn, and 
is located at 15 Iroquois St., Arlington, 
.Mass. Knowing our brother intimately 
for some years, and his desire to follow 
and serve the Lord, we wi.sh him and our 

si~ter the Lord's best ble~sing in ' their 
new path, for it Hmaketh nch and addeth. 

·no sorrow thereto." · ·.! 

Our mail being so uncertain as to reach
ing us and the fact that we have not yet 
seen Dec. or Jan. Nos. of our papers, we 
give as address for Feb. ·and March, 2820 
Florida Ave., Tampa, Fla., ~s w~ile ~k
ing visits to other parts this will be qur 
centre, D.V. . 

J. A. Algreen, Current, Bahamas, who 
has had a number of Scripture Searcher 
Almanacs sent for some years, by our late 
Bro. J. S. Logan, of Salem, Va., with a 
cash reward according to the merits of the 
answers, being desirous to continue s~ch 
a ~ood work, we offer to do the ~ame. 'In 
ALL labor there is profit," but in this line 
it is plain there will be a double share. 

From Philadelphia we learn of the 
home-going of ·Bro.· Wallace, ·a young 
brother of the Frankford Mtg., who will 
be much missed in the mtg. as well &S by 
his dear wife. Then word came that our 
dear young sister, Mercy McCandless~ had 
passed away, Dec. 19th.· They were all 
looking forward to seeing her here be
low, and now the meeting must be in the 
Home of Glory. At the New Year meet
ing, the first nart was for prayer, and the 
news came the night before. The Lord 
wonderfully sustained the dear parents, 
and our dear sister was able to be at two 
meetings, which was better far than nurs
ing her sorrow alone. May the Lord give 
them such consolation in the fact that 
their dear daughter ·gave herself for the 
Gospel of Christ, and on high she has no 
reg-rets. 

Miss \Voof, from Harrisburg, Pa., set 
sail Jan. 8, we learn; to Join Bro. and Sis
ter Poehner in Columbus, who have lately 
had a little son born, and report several 
cases of souls born to God by his ministry. 

W. T. McLean was expected to hold 
meetings in Philadelphia from about Feb. 
3. . 

Bro. Vickers, at Essex, Ont., passed 
away to the Lord Jan. 20, we learn; no fur
ther word. Our brother was one of the 
first ones gathered to the Lord when Bro. 
Robarts lived there. 

t'The History of the Plymouth Breth
ren,'' by H. A. Ironside, · app~ring in 
·"Serving & Waiting" a-,d 3 Nos. issued, at 
15c copy or $1.50 yea'f!; $1;'75 in Canada, 
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is painfully interesting reading, and while we may not all usee eye to eye" as to the 
yie.w· ta.-ken by our brother, in every part 
of it he aims to be in it a historian, and 
pre,~nt both aides of i~, having much ~t
ier in hand from w h1ch to do s.o. One. 
thing it impresses one's soul with is the 
word: ''Where is boasting then? It is 
excilided/' At the same time, praise to 
our "Gdd becomes us all the more that 'fJ!e 
abideth ·faithful and cannot deny Him
self." The fact that He has preserved so 
small and insignificant a company in the 
:rilidst of both a hostile world and church, 
both of whom are greatly debtors to them, 
for holding fast the faithful Word and 
that no Modernists are tolerated in their 
midst, is cause for ab_undant thanksgiving 
to God. May we learn how to combine 
the weeping and the rejoicing as of old, 
in Ezra 3. 

We ate glad to learn that Bro. T. 0. 
Loizeaux, who was quite low and suffering 
much from asthma, is practically himself 
again, which is a great mercy from the 
Lord. Mr. Parker continues about the 
same, quite feeble, but gets out to the 
Lord's Day A. M. meetings (Jan. 7). 
· J. H. F1eming, with his wife and 

daughter, were about New York in Jan. 
a.nd expected to arrive in Florida near the 
end of it, to visit Miami, Jacksonville, Key 
West and Tampa. 

S. Ridout. continues well and was ex
pected to leave New York end of Jan. for 
Norfolk, Va., and thence south to Florida. 

·T. Tomkinson writes from Fla.: ''I have 
been going to different towns around here. 
with tracts. We are alone as to fellowship, 
so aim at spending Lord's Day meeting at 
11 o'clock." 

A brother in Nassau, Bahamas, writes: 
""We · were glad to have you with 
us, and it is hard parting from you. Your 
'rninistry has been so refreshing that it 
acted as a tonic to the people of God. We 
,,give Him the praise. Speak to the bro
thers north that they may come this Win .. 
'ter to meet at Jesus' feet, if not down 
:here.'~ 

A Sister in Boston, Mass., writes: "We 
··are enjoying our new m~eting hall very 
·much, and are making good u·se of it in 
:-one way and another. Mr. lronside's mtgs. 

stirred up our young people to more activ· 
ity, and they have a meeting among them
selves every other Lord's Day at 5.80 p.m. 
Then the young sisters are meeting every 
Friday night, have their supper in the Hall 
together, have prayer and a Bible study, 
and report as to tracts given out. They 
call themselves the "Win-Some Society"; 
their object being to win souls for Christ; 
12 or 14 meet regularly, and it has made 
them good tract distributors, some giving 
out lOO or more a week. We older sisters 
have our sewing circle in the Hall, every 
two weeks, but have not accomplished 
much this year, as considerable a'icknes·s 
has hindered. Mrs. Baker is with her· 
daughter, Edith, in Yonkers, N.Y. Prayet 
is asked for the latter that she may have 
strength for an expected operation.'' 

J. F. Stebbins, Tampa, Fla., writes, Jan. 
12: ('We are just closing next Sunday 
some addresses on the Seven Churches. 
'\¥eH-filled house every Sunday eve., and l 
trust with blessing." 

UNITED STATES 
Shiprock, N. M., Dec. 14-After four 

more years on the desert I am spending 
the late Fall in Southern California. This 
is rather utony" for a missionary, but it 
was not primarily for health or pleasure. 
I have visited many assemblies from Se~ 
att1e, Wash., to San Diego, Cal., and it 
has been a joy to meet many friends I 
have only known before by correspond
ence. Few things brought more joy to .mY 
heart than to meet our young Indian peo~ 
ple at Sherman Institute, near Riverside, 
and speak to them a few minutes one 
Lord's Day. Some we had known as chil
dren in their "Hogan'' lives, as they fol
lowed their flocks. When I spoke at our 
Hail in Riverside, two Indian girls came 
over and met the friends there. It was a 
surprise to many to see these children of 
the desert who were able to conduct them~ 
selves so nice]y and tell them in a plain, 
simple way something of their lives. It 
shows something of their possibilities. 
There is a quiet dignity about them whJch 
is very pleasing, especially after they 
know the Lord. · · 

One of these gir]s was our Carmelita, .of 
Shiprock, and we had known her and her 
people f9r years, and they have heard the 
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Word many times. Others have given it 
also, and she seems to know the Lord. I 
told her to ask some other to go with her, 
and she asked an Apache girl. The Nava
hos and Apaches were once one ·tribe and 
still speak alike. Some others there pro
fessed the Lord, and we hope God is work
ing in their hearts. I have enjoyed visit
ing our brethren in the assemblies more 
than I can tell, but am glad to be facing 
toward our Navahos. Arriving home on 
14th, last night the wind blew the roof 
off the Mission. M1·. Girdner was hit by 
a falling rock and his face cut. None of 
the rest injured. We took the baby to an 
Indian hut and they cared for him till the 
morning. We turned the cattle out of 
their shed and are camping there until we 
can re~roof it. We are well and happy in 
the Lord. H. A. Holcombe. 

629 So. San Jacinto St.. San Antonio, 
Texas. Jan. 6~We arrived here on our 
way South. Have had opportunities to 
give out tracts, and some to speak, though 
the weather was quite cold all the way 
from Abilene here. We have all had spells 
with the "flu.'' The children are both still 
in bed with it, but we hope in a few days 
they will be well again. 

Found the Dreschs well on arriving a 
week ago Sat. The Mexican work seems 
to h~ going on as usual. There are things 
to dzscoura~e. but of late some special in
tere$t on the nart of a young man who 
says he was educated as a Jesuit. but had 
never had any religious "feeling" until he 
had a talk with Bro. Dresch, in which con
versation h_e (the Jesuit) became some
what heated. He located the hall the 
n~xt day to apologize to Bro. Dresch. To
mght. he _came wit~ hi~ wife. We hope 
that 1t wtll result In. his conversion. 

. We expect Bro. HoweJ]s in a day or so 
~Irect from his home· in Dunkirk, N.Y. I 
JUdge he expect..s to take up some Mexi
can work. There will be four of us here 
b~si_de our Mexican brother Antonio C. 
RloJaS, who has proven himself faithful. 

All except myself wil1 like1y devote 
themselves to the Mexican work. 

~· _Y., we expect ~o go south to Corpus 
Crz.sb and Brownsvllle, and that part of· 
the state for a part of the Winter. 

Mrs. Cross has not been quite as well 
for a few weeks, but we hope that with 

mildel' weather she will soon be normal 
again. 

Bro. Hall had an encouraging visit with 
our Indian Brother James Arkaketa, at 
Red Rock, Okla. Chas. Cross. 

218 W. Oak St., Chicago, 111.-1 have 
been very busy, holding meetings among 
our people. They are going on as usual, 
many are coming to hear the Gospel and 
we hope the Lord will open their hearts. 
We are ·very glad to go on with a little 
strength with a great open door before 
us. We are giving out tracts and visiting 
and at times assembling in houses, in con~ 
fidence that God will bless. Another bro· 
ther has come with us in fellowship and 
we hope for more. We ask your prayers. 

Jos. Abraham. 
120 Sayre St., Elizabeth,· N.J., Jan. 20 

-\Ve had a good meeting at Passaic, Jan. 
1. about 300 in attendance. After. several 
prayed Bro. Ridout gave a word on John 
20. We were glad to hear him once more. 
He seemed very welL What a theme God 
has given us and how it fills the heart to 
hear Him well spoken of. I would like to 
have been at Harbor Island, as I enjoyed 
so much the time r had with the brethren 
at those islands. Bro. Gallagher left yes~ 
terday for Buffalo, going on to Chicago, 
where he thinks of getting his sister, who 
just lost her husband, to take his chil
dren. Re has gone through deep waters. 
Lord's Day eve., he pleaded with the un
saved, and some seemed to be troubled. 
One young man was with another who con" 
fessed the Lord when Bro. Ironside was 
here. We expect Bro. McCandless here 
E;oon. There has been some cheer at Read
ing since they got a new hall. Bro. Bloore 
iR going to Alien town, etc.,· soon. I was 
interested in the account of J. James, and 
it reminds me of the word: · 
"Buy the truth and sell it no11, 
Hold for God the bit you've got, 
Be content, what e'er your lot, 

And GO ON!' 
Jas. C. Manahan. 

Trenton, N.J., Dec. 14-Let us _rejoice 
in the Lord for the gifts He has given to 
His Church for our edification and the 
biessing of souls. We are going along 
nicely here in the Assembly. Have had 
some nice ministry frqm Bro. Christie, 
who was here a w~k, ~lso Bt<o. McCand-
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less has been giving us readings on the 
rn)spel of John, which have been very 
~cious. S. H. Sorton. 
· ~1537 N. Wanamaker St. W., Philadel
biia, Dec. -31-Your stay here last Sum
Diet was not long enough to get very well 
~quainted~ but we know that in "that 
MY" we shall both ':fully know and be 
fUlly known." Meantime, we are t_o know 
AQ- one after the :flesh, but to enJOY. fe}
Jow:ship with the members of Chr1st s 
i)c)dy. Our little gathering goes on, h~J?PY 
in· the blessing of the Lord, yet des1rmg 
tO· see fruit from the preaching of the 
Gospel. Since closing the outdoor preach
ing, about Nov. 1, we have not seen much 
interest in the Gospel. May the Lord 
bring in the unsaved and bring them to 
tJtmself. Robt. J. Little. 
. · 124 Sixth Ave. N., Seattle, Wash, Jan. 9 
-. 'There has been a little reviving again 
among the Lord's dear people here. You 
know the matters that kept a good many 
apart for some time. Now the Lord has 
oome in and given repentance to some who 
took a leading part in the trouble. Three 
Of theBe dear brethren had a meeting a 
~hort time· ago with the assembly here. 
'!'hey were inost frank in their confession, 
$tatlng that at that time they were out of 
fellowship with the Lord, and sinned 
~gainst Him and their brethren. deeply re... 
gretting what they said against the elder 
brethren, who came to Seattle to help 
them at the time. Our brethren in the 
meeting confessed, too, that they acted 
Qften in a very bad spirit. The outcome 
was that they were on each other's necks, 
weeping over each other for joy that they 
were restored to each other again. This 
has been a real blessing in the assemblyJ 
W~o are now enjoying more of the Lord 
tltan for years past. Three of these 
itNthren took their place last Lord's Day. 
All are thankful to God for His grace in 
~ging them together again. We have 
lien here some four weeks, with a fairly 
,~_,. ~'. interest in the meetings, as we seek 
. lp from God to give practical ministry 

.m the Tabernacle. All appear to enjoy 
·this line of things, and thlnk it is meat 
i'flt'due season just now. We wait on God 
U·to our way further, but hope to visit 
Bi'.C. before going south again, so may 

not get to California before fall, . if left 
here till then. S. Branmgan. 

Fairview, Sa.uk Centre, Minn., Feb. 2-. 
Our girls were delighted with the coral 
and shells, and asked many questions. 
These wonders of the handiwork of our 
God are very helpful in turning their 
thoughts to Him, The Sunday School is 
prospering~ the good hand of God being 
on it, answering the prayers of our dear 
brethren. We .are having a contest of 
Bible verses now, over 250 learned, and re
cited last night. Am sending you another 
story of the School, but do not print if not 
considered helpful. I will not feel hurt. 

Alice H. Butler. 
(The article referred to will appear, 

D.V., in Home Friend, and is well worth 
reading, and we wish we had a number of 
sisters who can write suitably for our 
dear "Friendly Words" children, in whom 
our heart lives.-Ed.). 

60 Granite Place, East Milton, Mass., 
Jan. 18-Bro. Ironside's meetings in Tre~ 
mont Temple were well attended and much 
interest shown. We feel well repaid for 
the effort to get the truth before so many 
of the Lord~s people:, and also the unsaved .. 
We are delighted with pur new room, 
which seats about 150, and is fitted out 
with a combination cloakroom and kitch
enette, etc., so that it will be convenient 
to have more frequent holiday meetings. 

Dr. Woodham's missionary addresses 
were well attended, and I trust will result 
in a larger measure of fellowship in the 
Gospel to far-off lands. S. B. Jackson. 

Key West, Fla.J Jan. 17~The little com
pany here have not had much outside min-. 
istry lately, ·so appreciate very much a 
visit, The sisters have been getting 
round quite a bitt as well as having chil
dren's and sisters' meetings. Bro Ridout 
was leaving Springfield, Mass., Jan. 10, for 
Plainfield, and hoped to leave for the south 
after a brief visit there. A. M. Scott. 

1540 Lincoln St., Berkeley, Cal., Jan. 24 
-Referring to the shelter for my parents 
in adding to my younger brothe;r~s small 

. pl~ce, a good start has been made~ in ·all 
$130~ a letter today saying that $400 to 
$500 will be the whole cost. The amount 
in hand will be used to get secondhand 
lumber. doors, etc.~ and it is hoped to be-
gin at the end of the month. I thank the 
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friends heartily who have helped, and 
trust the work can be finished. Pray on. 

Two of the three Japanese cruisers now 
ip the Bay were visited, and a good num
ber of the 2,400 men, our visitors for a 
week, reached with the Gospel message 
in print. It is in definite answer to prayer, 
a.s opposition raised by the enemy before 
they arrivedr made us pray much for open 
doors. Alth{)ugh never near th.e ships the 
systems in S. F., Church Federation, etc., 
planned a public presentation of English 
Scriptures to the Japanese fleet. Several 
questionable speakers were to speak; the 
Scriptures were to be left for the Budd~ 
hists, etc., to distribute after the ship left 
port, and an invitation given me to par
ticipate, because I had oh hand 1200 Gos
pels in Japanese, the Lord had provided 
for me. After wireless to the Admiral, it 
was found that only a few copies could 
be had for this 11publicity stunt," so they 
offered to buy my copies to carry out their 
program. I declined firmly to partake in 
this slipshod plan to distribute the Gos
pels, and refused to have fellowship or be 
on the same platform with the head<:J of 
the Cnurch Federations. The saints 
prayed earnestly, and as I had to set my
self against the whole body of men, for 
the Lord's sake, believing that the Scrip
tures I had ought to be carefully and pray
erfully distributed, I knew that Satan 
would set up all kinds of difficulties. I 
set out and personally gave out all I had 
for the first ship yesterday. Today a 
brother helped roe, and never before did 
I have such unlimited opening and ae.cess 
to cabins the very first day, usually a 
busy one for various formalities. Today 
all on board were reached on the second 
vessel, and those who were ashore we 
reached (the cadets} by a sailor opening 
lines of trunk-like boxes of personal be
longings, and on top (inside} we placed 
tracts and a Gospel each. Not a word 
needed to be said, or even permission 
asked. We trust to cover the ]ast of the 
ships, too, by His help. Am praying for 
the men on board and the families they 
represent in Japan. The Lord is under-
taking for us. Oscar S. Zimmerman. 

(Thank God for this answer to prayer 
and effort combined, and we trust that as 
Bro. Z. knows of other fleets, he will ap-

prise us as mu~h ahead as possible, so 
that many will be co-laborers in it. We. 
will supply suitable volumes at half price 
for it). B. C. G. 

Miami, F1a., Jan. 28~After a visit of 1 

24 days in the Bahamas, in four places, 
we then returned here two weeks ago, in 
view of a Conference spoken of when here· 
last. We found, however, that Bro. A. M. 
Scott was visiting Key West for some 
weeks, and Brn. Ridout and Fleming not 
yet arrived. Reached here, after a good 
passage for oneself and a record. 
such as we had not known, of five. 
trips to and in, and from the Ba· 
hamas . without seasickness. After we 
made port, we had two hours wait for· 
another vessel to back out of the channel, 
and then our vessel backing on to a sand
bar, had to hail a tug to haul us off. After. 
reaching the Hall, unpacking and read
ing our mail, which had accumulated 
(though as yet we have not seen either 
Dec. or Jan. Nos. of our papers), we wrote 
several, and in the eve. joined the young 
people~s meeting, which they have been 
having ·since Mr. B. C. White, of Phila
delphia, came here. The subject was Sanc
tification, dwelling chiefly on Heb. 7 and 
John 17. Our Lord's in heaven and ours 
on earth. 

Friday night was Bible Reading, but 
rather poorly attended, so we exhorted 
them later as to "Seeking first the -King
dom of God," and we trust it has borne 
some fruit, as they have· been attending 
much better. 

Sat., 17th, expected Bro. H. A. Ironside 
(but his train was many hours late) as 
he was announced for a Conference of 
Moody Bible Institute, as one of the Bible 
Teachers. In the p.m. had the luxury of 
a ''dip in the briny/' our sister, Mfs. Mein
E-linger, making it practicable b)r letting 
us use her home near the sea beach, .and 
adding many other favors also, as she is 
ugiven to hospitality," and her service in 
this Jine recovered us to health two years 
.ago, so was glad to renew our acquaint
ance with the sea, "which is His for He 
made it." 

18th-Bro. Ironside arrived, and being 
scheduled for mtgs. at Pres. Church, the 
Brn. arranged to h&ve the Lord's Day 
mtgs. ·as us1.1al, and ~to qancel the week 
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night ones, as a number wished to share 
bis ministry. At night he had a large com
panY and we had a hall well filled as we 
spoke on Some Fires of C-oals, in 1 Kings 
:t9f Jer. 36, Luke 22 and John 21. . 
; 19-th to 23rd-Each morning H. A. Iron
gjde spoke on Prayer in various ways, 
which Loizeauxs are shortly to publish as 
«Treasury of Truth,, number, and it was 

LM :a very practical nature. In the p.m.'s 
.:Mr~ Sutherland spoke on "Hebrews," and 
{the Better things" of our present Dis~ 

· :Q~nsatton .in much cle~rness. A~ nights 
Mr. Iromnde spoke on ''The Ftrstborn 
Titles of our Lord'' in several relations, 
a1ld it was a delight to see the interest 

-'s·hown in such a blessed subject. These 
and similar subjects went on all week with 
it-owing interest and attendance. 
· 24th-. While today is considered "the 
:Preacher's Holiday," and we spent part 
of it at the Beach, Mr. Ironside being re
quested to speak on the Seven Churches. 
of Rev. 2 and 3, did so at night to a large 
and attentiv~ company, and for much 
longer than he usually takes, the subject 
'being wide ana full of interest to speaker 
~d hearers alike. To God be the praise t 
Lord's Day a.m. at 9 Mr. Ironside spoke to 
a; large company in the City Park, being 
invited by W. J. l:lryan to speak at his 
6pen-air Bible class, in his absence. The 
,lesson read by the man in charge was 
John 15, and while it was decidedly for 
believers, Mr. I. gave it a Gospel turn, and 
showed the futility of prayer in those ~ho 
Ci\nnot come in Christ's Name, because 
they have never yet trusted in Him. It 
was a fine sight to see many hundreds 
hearing the way of Salvation clearly set 
forth. Several having cars brought aU 
who were returning to our hall, in good 
time, and we had a precious season in the 
Breaking of Bread, with words of exhor
tation both before and after it. At night 
we had a limited company in the hall and 
fubk up 14 exhortations iri Hebrews, "Let 
)l.st and Mr. Ironside speaking on "The 
J.l9od for a token," and many more than 
t'liey had seats for were present. 

26th and 27th-Mr. Guille, of Tennes
see, spoke on Gen. 3 and 4, stressing God's 
~elation versus Satan's lie, and Mr. 
lionside presented forcibly the Holy 
Spirit's work and witness, and at night 

Dr. Gray, Dean of Moody Institute, on 
"The Bib1e Will Stand," etc. Mr. Ironside 
left for Lauderdale, and later Tampa, 
whi1e meetings by others continued, and 
we had at our hall a review of some fea-

. tures of the Epistle to the Hebrews, and 
a good company out. We expect to reach 
Tampa in time for some mtgs. before and' 
after Lord's Day. · 

Tampa, Fia., Feb. 5, '25-Arriving here 
last Sat., we found a ~e]come by our Brn., 
and a ha1ting place for Pilgrims at the 
Gospel Hall, Brn. Stephenson and W. Bu~ 
-chanan being also there, and Bro·. Ironside 
had been for a mtg. and returned for 2 
more on Sat. and Lord's Day. As the Brn. 
here have be~n qoing aforetime, they pre· 
pared for all to remain after the breaking 
of bread, and we had a meal in the open, 
back of the Hall, weather being ideal for 
it. At 2.30 we gave a first address on the 
J ourneyings of Israel, and at 3.30 Brn. 
Buchanan, Stephenson and others went to 
Old Folks' Home and Hospital for mtgs. 
At 7.30 Bro. Stephenson spoke on 1 John 
4, "God is Love," and John 3:16. "Not 
Perish," and we fo1lowed from God's call 
to a Sacrificet a Feast and Service, in Ex. 
3:10. Bro. Ironside having mtgs. in St. 
Petersburg, 38 ntiles off, with the Moody 
School, we have had some here, and some 
days and nights parties have gone over to 
the meetings there. The interest seems 
to be good, thoUgh the attendance not so 
large as in Miami. \ · 

. Brn. ,here are quite favorable to a Con
ference here later on, of which notice will 
be given. They are also hoping to get a 
lot on which to build a larger hall ; the 
present house, while a great mercy from 
the Lord so far, is insufficient for their 
needs, as a growing assembly. -May the 
Lord further their desire, and guide them 
as to location, funds and all needfuls for 
it. Bro. Buchanan returned to Zephyr~ 
hills, where he has been visiting and hold
ing meetings, and Ero. Stephenson ex
pects. to return home to Jacksonville, 
where J. H. Fleming has arrived, and is 
holding mtgs. in the autocamp.s, and their 
little daughter improving, they may re
main longer than expected. We go on 
here, and then to various places around, 
where a few are to be looked up7 while the 
Conference here is pending. B. C. G. 
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Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 4.-January F. & 
W. is just to hand with its interesting ac-

. count of the Editor's journey overland 
from chill Erie on the lake to balmy Miami 
on the gulf. Portions of it read like 
fjTravelogues/' and one could wish for 
even a little more detail. "Journeyings 
oft" is not to be a monopoly of the apostle 
Paul~ it seems. But inasmuch as the 
'ttarry ye" of the Lord was followed by 
His equally imperative "go ye/' there is 
nothing left the servants but to go. 
Would that some of our younger men 
might hear and respond to the call, not 
to tread the well~beaten paths, but Bet 
their faces towards the regions beyond
as Central Africa, for instance. Dr. Wood
hams told me when I saw him at Albany 
in December that there was not a single 
young man so far who had offered him
self to accompany him to the Congo on 
his return in the near futu1·e (it is to be 
hoped). Some of them are missing the 
opportunity, not merely of a lifetime, but 
of eternity as well. Some of us older ones 
might covet what is being offered them in 
the way of service and suffering in places 
"not where Christ is named.'' It is a 
pleasure to report that several meetings 
are being held in New York for the dis
cussions of practical questions in connec
tion with the maintenance of the LJrd's 
work in the foreign field. 

I am in my third week here in Pitts
burgh, and booked to remain another, 
when I pass on to Altoona and Queen on 
my return home. On the way coming I 
stopped off a night in Rochester, where 
the Lord has been adding some to their 
number and in other ways encouraging 
them in their stand in separation from 
the growing apostacy about us. Old 
Brother Meyer was still confined to his 
bed, but with some prospects of improve
ment. From "the flower city'' I went to 
Dunkirk and remained with them nearly 
a. week. The gathering is holding its own 
there, which is more than can be said of 
all our meetings. Erie was the next 
place visited, where the meeting is active 
and growing, with young men and women 
coming into harness in that service which 
pays infinitely better than anything this 
poor world has to offer. Winter is pass
ing. and the tent season will soon be upon 

us again. May it fmd us pioneering; for 
which desirable form of service tent meet
ings ar.e admirably adapted. So if we 
cannot go to Africa, "let us go to the next 
towns, also." God has linked together 
'•holding fast" with "holding forth," and 
we divorce them: to our loss. C. Knapp, 

Plainfield, N. J., Feb. 8-We are now 
feeling much restored in health and ready 
to again return to the land which God has 
laid upon our hearts. In fact I may say 
anxiously anticipating being again among 
that needy people for whom Christ died,. 
as well as for us, and yet to whom the 
Gospel has not been preached. Just now 
we are shopping and packing and getting 
ready for probably another five years, if 
the Lord will, away from the convenient 
stores of this land. 

We have been much encouraged in con
nection with going out to Africa again. 
Encouraged by seeing the hand of our God 
undertaking in perplexities and making 
Himself known as the Living God. As 
many know we were in some doubt as te 
where and how to return again, but mat
ters nave, and are, straightening out in a 
way much better than we could ask or 
think. Straightening out so that there 
will ·be no friction between us and the 
Lord's people with whom we labored in 
the Gospel before, and at the sarne time 
we will be free to undertake a new work 
fr~e ?f restriction and independent of any 
Mission Board. The work and testimony 
proposed will be on the same basis as an 
assembly here, and will have the same re
lationship to the assemplies here as the 
assemblies have to one ·another. This 
means that we will not be able to return 
to the same tribe we were among before 
and this in, itself was not an easy matt~ 
for us to relinquish. But we are conVinced 
that God is not the author of confusion 
and we rejoice that this tribe continues u; 
hear the Gospel with no uncertain sound· 
from others. So for the good of the. work 
in the end it has been thought best to 
open a new work in a new district and for 
this a district has been chosen about 100 
miles south of where we were before and 
among the Babira Tribe. This will be 
west ~f the southern end of Lake Albert, 
while before we were west tf the upper 
end of Lake Albert. We w~ll still be in 
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the Belgian Congo and under the same 
·gov-ernment as we were ~efore. At t~is 
place the work -of the Afncan ~nl:'Lnd ~Is
sion will be north of the Miss10n Wlth 
whom we worked before, and the nea..r:
e8t Protestant work west will be the Bap
tiSts on the Congo River7 some 500 miles 
frb~ us, and to the south lies as great or 
greater a distance befote the next Pro
testant work is reached. So we will be in 
a broad place. One station was opened by 
the A. I. M. in this tribe some seven 
yea·rs ago. At our suggestion this Mia
~ion has ·very generously agreed to sell 
tliis mission station to us and to discon
tinue further work in that tribe. They 
will extend their work north and west and 
we! if God please to 1ead us on, will extend 
south and We8t. The one station referred 
to is Nyangkundi. Buildings have been 
put up and the work carried on there, 
though at present the station is vacant 
th-rough the missionaries there having had 
to -go on furlough. This wiJl give· us a 
plMe to go· to upon our arrival in the coun
try and· give a starting point for work in 
this section. This tribe is large enough 
to warrant a second station in it, and if 
others go out with us now or others fol
low later our desire would be to see an
other station opened further west. Then 
south of us lies the Walesi Tribe, a peo
ple entirely unrea-ched, a -people to whom 
the name of Christ has not been. named. 
Yet these are sons of Adam and sinners 
as w~nd Christ died for sinners. -

At present two young ladies from the 
Assemblies plan to go with us to this 
work. Miss Esther Wilson (175 Ander
son Ave., Rochester~ N.Y.), and Miss Cor
nelia De Jonge (1.70 Porter Ave., Grand 
Rapids, Mich.), have by the Mercy of 
God been much exercised as to regions be
yond, and as to what God would have 
-them to· do. And by His Grace they seek 
tQ go on with Him who has put this upon 
their hearts. We thank God for this and 
fnr these who would be used in Africa, 
and let all who love souls for whom Christ 
died say ~'Amen.." It is love for Christ 
and an appreciation of the fact that 
'Christ loves those in Africa that leads 
.t~ese sisters to give their own selves and 
Hlive unto Him which died for them." We 
Faise God for thrusting fort;h these to 

this long neglected work among a long 
neglected people. 

One cannot but wonder why the women 
always exceed the men in this matter, but 
it is a well-known fact that every mission. 
board and every mission field has the 
same experience-the women outnumber 
the men. And one n-eed hardly say that 
this is a shame to the men and an honor 
to the women who are willing to ·count 
as nothing the comforts of living in civ
ilized land and live in a strange land 
simply because in that land are people w.ho 
have never heard the Saviour's name. 
Paul sought diligently and did not spare 
himself in the effort to preach Christ 
where He had not been named. We may 
well a':lk ourselves if that has been our 
desire. · The world has not changed in 
this but is the same as in Paul's day, 
namely, multitudes who have never beard 
the natne of Christ once pronounced. Even 
when Paul spoke of going to Rome it was 
NOT to Rome that he was going. He was 
on his way to Spain, as Rom. 15:24 plain
ly shows. He will take his journey into 
Spain but will see those at Rome IN his 
journey. Rome was not the end of his. 
journey but he proposed stopping there 
en route because in Rome there was 
ALREADY AN ASSEMBLY AND WIT
NESS TO CHRIST but his real objective 
was Spain, where the name of Christ had 
not been named. Surely it was good and 
in order for· Paul to stop with the Saints 
at Rome and to encourage them, but he 
was on his way- to a place ev-en more 
needy than needy Rome, a place which 
was the uttermost part of the earth be
cause the witness had not yet been born 
there to Christ. Acts 1 :8. Paul's Spirit 
and attitude in this matter should be ours 
in this present day towards places where 
the witness has not been born. Such at 
least was his intention as he anticipated 
when writing to the Romans. May we 
all lift 11P our. eyes and look on the har
vest fields. This is the Lord's command, 
HLQOK !" First lift up your eyes and then 
look! Don't say· you are not called; don't 
say you have no exercise; don't say you 
have no burden for people living in 
heathen darkness; the Lord has not told 
you to call yourself or to be exercised or 
to be burdened, but He has commanded 
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you to LOOK! If you will do this the ex
ercise and the burden and perhaps the 
"caJJ" will fo11ow. You cannot be inter
ested in what you have not seen when you 
have been told to look at it. And when 
we have looked and God has given a heart 
interest in. these for whom he has given 
His Son that the Gospel might be preach
ed to them, then He as Lord of the har
vest will thrust forth laborers into ·His 
harvest field. 

Pray for these two sisters as they go 
forth. Bear them up and have a part 
with them in the work whereunto the 
Holy Ghost has called them (Acts 13 :2). 
And pray that God may lead others to 
follow their faith and go forth to serve 
our Lord in neglected parts of the earth. 

There wi1l be no organization hl con
nection with this proposed work, though 
we trust that things will be done "order
ly." Hence we do not like to call the work 
by a name as though we were an organ
ization, but for the sake of relationship 
with the government, and such things 
some designation seems a necessity. So 
doubtless some name will be chosen which 
will express the fact that it is a work 
among -the Babira tribe. 

We expect, God willing, to leave ·New 
York on a boat leaving ear]y in April, di
rect for the Mediterranean and then down 
the East Coast of AfriCa. to Mombasa, 
where we will start inland. We should 
then arrive at our destination by the first 
of June. Our postal address then, and 
for others who go with us, will be: 

Nya.ngkundi, Irumu, Congo Beige. 
Via Suez and Mombasa, Africa. 

· R. C. Woodhams, M.D. 

CANADA 
1269 Willow Ave., Moose Jaw, Sask., 

Feb. 3.-Am having a few meetings with 
our brethren at Calgary, and am glad to 
find them enjoying the things of God. 
Mrs. A. K. McAllister and daughter, 
Norma, from Penticton, B.C., are visiting 
here just now, also our Brother Grant, 
from Bowden, is visiting his two sons. 
Sorry to find Mrs. David Jones rather 
poorly, but we hope and pray for her re
covery. The weather changed very sud
denly from 22 below zero Sun. a.m., to 47 
above, M,on. a.m., and the snow is melting 

with a chinook wind blowing. We have 
had a long seige of cold, stormy weather, 
and this is a delightful change, if it only 
continues. J. Augustus White. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
57 Charlotte St., Port of Spain, Trini

dad, Jan. 1-I express my gratitude to 
you all for fellowship in the past years, 
in finances, literature, clothing, ·counsel 
and prayers. During my 38 years of 
service to the Lord, I have ·not· passed 
through such trials as last year1 but He 
has brought me and the little assembly, 
as a whole, through it alL While we need 
your financial help, we need your prayers 
much more. Closing last year we had a 
treat for the Sunday Schoo1, which came 
off well, and was made possible by saints 
elsewhere, as those with us are very poor. 
We had a number of hymns, and after 
refreshments, prizes were given of books 
and text cards, and ha]f a do1lar also. The 
latter to help them get their Christmas 
(so called) dinner. We purpose to enlarge 
this work this year, by opening a week
day Bible school, to be carried on by my 
daughter and other sisters. and whatever 
is sent for this work should be so express
ed. Suitable reading, second-hand cloth. 
ing, shoes, etc., are welcome. · · 

Jos. B. Hoze. 
Harbour Island, Bahamas, Jan. 5-We 

are having nice meetings right along. Bro. 
Van Ryn js stiH with us. Bro. Sarn.mje 
Albury came into fellowship with us Lord's 
Day morning. We are thankful that he 
has seen his place. The people here are 
very much interested. I trust there will 
be fruit from your Jabor. 

· Thos. H. Sweeting. 
Marsh Harbour, Bahamas, Jan. 6-We 

arrived home safely next a.m. at 9, ·after 
parting with :you. · Had a nice, 1 smooth 
trip; only one person seasick, for which 
we praise Him who controls winds and 
waves. He speaks and they obey Him. 
I am anxious to hear of Harbor Island, ex~ 
pecting to hear of others saved, and so 
glad that August Van Ryn stayed behind 
to follow up the meetings. The season we 
had there was one of much cheer, and as 
I expressed it to a brother, his loss in not 
being there, better than pqunds &nd· shil
lings. Let us look to1 the .1LOrd tbat one 
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may be.- convened, next, as He would have 
it.· We have had two deaths in Abaco, of 
the oldest people, Henrietta Roberts, one 
of the first gathered out in Great Guano 
day, 73 years of age, and a good testi
mony. Another old woman, 83 years· of 
age, we fear died without hope. She sa!d 
she was going to hell. Bro. Moss still 
holds on, but though· his outward man 
·perishes, the inward man is renewed. 
' · · J. Goodwin Roberts. 

Taitowying, Via Changli, -Chihli~ North 
China, Nov. 20-The fighting has been do
ing its deadly work near here, though they 
did not fight in this. place. Yet it suffered 
not a little, the soldiers acting like rob
bers, taking all they could either use or 
sell. But as of old, God "showed Himself 
strong on behalf · of those who trust in 
Himn (Prov. 18:10). Every place where 
there were Gospei·Halls or Christians who 
ol)enly confessed it, they escaped with lit
tle loss. So many ·fted to the Gospel· Halls 
with their animals, and all that they had, 
.an~ some who could not, but had courage 
to write on their doors that they were 
Mission members, were seldom molested. 
And· when they were gtabbing men, Mis
sions issued white arm-bands with· their 
names and Mission stamp on, and I have 
not heard of any being grabbed. When 
Chihli was defeated and some 5,000 men 
fled this ·way before the Fengtien forces, 
we had over 300 refugees and 40 animals 
in the Mission premises. All the loss we 
suffered was two donkeys. · While I was 
seeing a sick person~ '10 soldiers came 
with rifles and fixed bayonets, and were 
very angry because the door was not 
opened for tnem. I stood on it and hin
dered them, and fina1ly agreed to give 
them the two donkeys. All the natives 
fled except Song and old Ch'en, so there 
were none but the three of us, and the One 
who waJked in the furnace of fire. 
. We had a fine bpportunity to tell many 

the Gospel who otherwise are hard to 
reach, and also of God's judgment upon 
this wicked world. And like those coming 
to this place were safe, .so all who fled to 
Jesus are safe- from it Some liked to 
hear us and others did not. At pres_ent 
we have peace, as f-ar as soldiers are con
cerned, but still have bandits about, who 
are a terror. I am praying that some 

Chinese will awaken to the fact that no 
lasting peace can come except through the 
Lord Jesus. An army General here was 
organizing a league not to buy, sea or loan 
to Christians, but when the other forces 
came he was almost first to send his thing:s 
to our cellar and when defeated sent a man 
to ask me "how he can join in church," 
for he had lost all honor and friends, and 
had none to trust him. Also the Magis
trate, who used to curse me behind my 
back, now when his things are in my cel
lar, and he has lost his horns, is very 
humble and says he wants to join in 
church. Ru chiao is the expression, maan
ing "enter doctrine.'7 What effect it will 
have on the hearts of many we wait to 
see. May the Lord help us to serve Him 
who is soon coming, so that we can meet 
Him with joy. Remember us in prayer. 

Chas. 0. Kautto. 
Box 541 Ponce, Porto Rico, Jan. 27-

The last. week of December I made a trip 
to Aguadilla, a town on the West Coast, 
about 94 miles from Ponce. The Parent
Teachers'' Associ~tion was holding its an
nual Conference there, and I took advant
age of it to distribute literature. Agua
dilla was founded in 1775, has 8,035 inhab
itants in the city, and in an the muni" 
cipality 24,387. In order· to visit some 
other places where for some time I have 
not been, I made the trip over the moun
tains, cov~ring in all about 166 miles and 
distributing 10,000 tracts, gospels' and 
calendars, in Spanish. Despite the fact 
that many of the families are Catholics 
they were pleased to receive the calendars' 
and put it in a visible place of the house: 
Had the .opportunity to visit Lares San 
Se~astian, Anasco, Mayaguez and ~ther 
pomts. The Baptist minister, in a little 
town, invited me to preach in their mid
night meeting, December 31st, and had 
the chapel crowded with interested hear
ers. May the Lord bless the seed sown 
for His glory. On my return home I was 
obUged to- be in bed, with high fever and 
bad cold, for more than two weeks. Soon 
~fterwards the girls took the "flu/' which 
lS almost all over the island. Some of 
the brethren in the Assembly have been 
suffering from the same disease. Not 
long ago there was an epidemic of typhoid 
fever in Ponce1 causing many deaths; 
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itemember me before the Throne of 
Grace. Rafael Hetnandez. 

JAPAN NEWS LETrEil, No. 54 
The summary of the work given in No. 

51 still holds, except that the cold spell 
of late hinders open-air work. Also the 
Asakusa and Tsurumi meetings are in 
abeyance. We had a farewell meeting for 
the Sunday School at Tsudumi, giving the 
children refreshments and rewards of 
Testaments and Gospels for attendance 
.and memorizing of verses. We are sorry 
we had no place there to continue the Sun~ 
day School. The other Sunday Schools and 
meetings keep up. Bro. a~d Sister Tsuji 
have removed to Toyama Ken, on the west 
coast, on account of his work. He writes 
of seeking opening for service there: 

Every week at the Nakano Hospital 
meetings 25 to 40 are attending; believers 
interested in the Word a.nd taking notes, 
also many inquirers', Bro. Tsukiyama and 
I are holding these meetings. From this 
hospital, as reported before, there have 
been many conversions during the past 
few years, and many have gone to glory 
from there. One of the believers carries 
on a Sunday Class. 

I have started a weekly cottage meet
ing at our present house, and have an
other opening for cottage meeting at our 
printer's house at Oimachi. 

There have been two marriages of 
brethren and sisters since last letter, and 
Bro. and Sister lshizaka, of Ikaho, are re
joicing over the birth of a boy, to whom 
he has given the name "Shin-ichi," from 
Eph. 4 :5, ·~one-faith." Shin·ichi, written 
with other characters, and meaning some
times "whole-hearted,'' sometimes u:first
born,'' a,nd so on, is common. We are 
thankful that the marriages have been be .. 
tween brethren and sisters in fellowship 
after so many marriages with unbelievers 
in past years. . 

We have been deploring and praying 
about slackness in the attendance at meet
ings of many brethren and sisters, who 
s.eem to have gotten cold or careless, allow
ing hindrances easily. Bro. Tsukiyama has 
sent out thirty Letters of exhortat~on. 

Bro. Tsukiyam.a · and I will probably 
make a trip to Ikaho soon, Lord willing. · 

With change of printer we have changed 
the monthly magazine to pamphlet form 
and the paper and printing are better, 
though the cost is greater. 

We have rented the Tsurumi house and 
are thankful that it will give us a little 
margin over the rent we pay ·here. 

E. B. Craig. 
468 Shimo Shiguya, Tokyo Fu, Japan. 

January, 1925. 

IN MEMORIAM 
San Diego, Calif., Dec.-We .laid away 

the body of our sister, Mrs. Geo. Purves, 
who passed peacefully into the presence 
of the Lord Dec. 11. Two daughters, 
Margaret and Cora~ came from Abilene, 
Kan., for the funeral, and a son, Thomas, 
from Idaho. Their loss is great, and their 
sorrow very real. We sought to speak 
words of comfort for the Lord's own, and 
of warning for the unsaved, and contlnue 
to pray God's blessing on the word spoken. 
The saints here are about as usual. I go, 
D.V.) to Riverside Thursday, and return 
a.fter New Year. E. A. Buchenau. 

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7-0ur aged Bro. 
Peter Zangraft fell asleep in Jesus Jan. 2, 
in his Slst year. He- had been growing 
weaker for some time, and suffered much 
in his last days here. The funeral serv~ 
ices took place the following Lord's Day 
p.m., from Geo. Pleitsch's funeral parlor, 
and the interment was in Zion Cemetery 
where the body was laid by the side of 
that of his beloved wife, who had gone on 
before a few years ago. At the Parlor the 
hymn "Oh, how sweet to know, as we leave 
the gz:ave, that the time is soon coming 
when the Lord the precious dust will take 
·and fr.eshly mould." Our dear departed 
Bro. wa.a one of the oldes-t members in the 
St. Louis gathering, having been· in feJ .. 
lowship some 54 years. We love to lthink 
of the time, not so long ago, when we 
could see him and his dear wife sitting 
side by side, Lord's Day a.m., nt the break
ing of bread, ever finding it their delight 
to remember their Lord, and meeting with 
God's dear people. 

"Asleep in Jesus" was sung, fo11owed by 
a word of prayer by Bro. E. E. Zipprodt, 
then Bro. J. D. Hlatnpson gave a b:rief 
word as to the blessed assura1ce we have 
of our departed Bro. havipg gone to dweil 
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;,ith · the ,Lord whom he loved, being ab
.s'ent fl'0\11 the body and present with the 
:Lord. Bro. Alven Kidd sa~g at the grave. 
Jl:ro. J, D. H. gave a precious word as to 
et]!~ bless~d res:urrectiOn. morn,. whe:o -.all 
-the dead m Christ shall r.Ise agam, closmg 
·With a word of comfort and cheer to the 
dear bereaved onest then closed with 
:e,:r~yer. In t~e going home of our brother 
qod has a,gam spoken to us all, ever re
rtiiDdiP,g us that at the best our time here 
:is short, and how He would have us to be 
.Ui~eed redeeming the time, filling in this 
1fttle while in a way pleasing to our soon 
eo;ming Lord (occupying till He come), 
.hoiQ.ing fast that which we have. 

· Our hearts go out in deep sympathy and 
.Christian love to the bereaved ones, leav
Ing them in our tender, loving, Heavenly 
Father's care, the One Who makes no mis.takes and doeth all things well. E. E. Z. 

A..t Pittsburgh, Feb. 3, "devout men car
.ried to her burial" all that was mortal of 
our · bel()vt;d sister in Christ, Mrs. Theo
dore Shuttleworth, widow, whose hus
band died in the Lord just. about four 
yea,rs a.go~ And like him, she had been 
a ~ufferer for years from paralytic stroke. 
lh~Y were- both converted and brought 
into the path of Scriptural separation to 
the Lord m~ny years ago at Shamokin, 
under the ministry of Martin Stutzman, 
and the local brethren there. Later they · 
removed to Pittsburgh, where they stood 
ideiJ.tifie.d with those gathered to Christ's 
~me, sharing with them the heat and con
flict and the cold of a hostile world. 

She was laid out in the house of her 
son, William, where she .had lived and 
died. His thoughtfulness arranged for a 
service to be held the night before the 
i~terment, and two good-sized rooms were 
tille.d with relatives and friends, many of 
whom were unconverted, and to whom the 
gpspel was preached from Hebrews 2 by 
the pre$ent writer. Bro. Gainfort took 
part in prayer, and the evening was end
ed with the singing of "Asleep in Jesus," 
.~nounced by Bro. Wm. Scheid. The next 
·di\y, at. 2 p.m., after prayer at the house, 
the body was conveyed to Oakmount Cem
e~ery, where, after the reading of Psalm 
2·3 and prayer, she was laid to rest beside 
the body of her husband. She was about 
65 years of age. · 

It was ever her joy to stand and help in 
the singing at the meetings held on the 
streets of Pittsburgh with Brn. Scheid, 
Wilburt~ Gainf{)rt, and others, so identify
ing herself heartily with the going forth 
of the gospel by which her own soul had 
been saved. Her memory is fragrant with 
what is of Christ, and while her going 
home was a release because of her help
lessness and suffering. Such as she are 
always missed. The Lord raise up others 
like her, to be ''baptized for the dead/' to 
take the place of those fallen. in battle, and 
so keep filled the ranks. C. Knapp. 

"WHILE IT IS DAY" 
'1 must work the works of Him that 

sent ME while it is day: the night cometh, 
when no man can work" (John 9 ;4). 

"Are there not twelve hours in the day? 
If any man walk in the day, he stumbleth 
not, because he seeth the light of this 
world'' (11 :9). These two Scriptures, 
words of Him whom we rightly call Master 
and Lord1 are the expressions of One who 
came to serve. · The will of God was His 
motive as He came, to do it His only mis~ 
sioil here (Heb. 10 :7) ; and in it He found 
His meat, or sustaining, as wen (John 
4:34) ; and that will is the source of all 
human blessing (John 6 :40). 

The occasion on which our Lord spa.ke 
the first of these passages was when the 
Jews took up stones to stone Him for 'r~
vealing Hi!!1$elf a.s the "I am,u who was 
ubefore Abraham was." And then it was 
that, with His enemies hard upon His 
heels to kill Him, He stops to heal a blind 
man, not with a passing word or look, but 
with a strange and prolonged action, 
fraught with moral meaning for ~ouls. He 
spat on the ground, made clay, anointed 
the eyes of the blind man, and bade him 
wash in the pool of Siloam. Surely He 
who was Jehovah of Hosts, with all re
sources at. His command, and none able 
to stay His hand, needed no help of the 
clay or pool or blind man to accomplish 
.His gracious will. No, but this all links 
with the Lord's beautiful double state
ment- (1) that the· man's condition was 
to the end utha t the works of God should 
be manifest in himu; (2) that those very 
works He ~~must work while it is day/' for 
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such was His mission here, so soon to close. 
What a lesson this may teach us_.....()ur 

Lord Himself recognizes not only works 
He must do, His task, which one may rev
erently say the Father set Him, but also 
the time allotted for it. His day of op
portunity was soon to close in night. Be
loved brethren, are we possessed by suCh 
a thought? We are here in the same .~cene 
of need and of the enemy's power; here 
on. the same errand of love, for He has 
sent us as the Father sent Him. And are 
we also here with this thought seriously 
upon us, that we have but one business 
here-a Divine '"must" to fulfil-the works 
of God, and "a day'' in which to complete 

. our high and holy task? Then His ene
mies could not hasten His st~ps a whit. 
He was, they would say, escaping for Hls 
life, but in His path lay this need to meet, 
this Divinely appointed task to fulfil, and 
not only does He stop to do it, but, be it 
noted, He not only did it, but did it in His 
Father's way. Every detail was part of 
the Divine will, and until that was. ful
filled no harm could befall Him. His day 
of service lasted. for surely that will 
which He was then delighting to do could 
.not be arrayed against Him who did it, 
and the shades _of the night that lay be
fore Him could not draw nearer. 

But in the second Scripture, as the dis
dples remind our Lord that the Jews 

. so.ught to stone Rim, He meets it by stat
ing the hours or length of the day, and 
that there was l_ight for every hour of it. 

Blessed Master! may we learn of Thee! 
As Thou hadst Thy day of working Thy 
Father's works-a day of His appoint
ment, not only to fill it of His will, but in 
accordance with it, so too have we! And 
as not only hadst Thou also the twelve 
ft.J.ll hours of it, but the light of Thy 
Father's countenance to shine in every 
hour, and for every part of Thy hely path, 
so by Thy precious grace have we too! 
May we then learn of Thee! B. C. G. 

SOME HEARTENING WORDS 
"Thank you for your very kind letter. 

We both believe that the blessed Lord is at all times sufficient for His Church, bot.h 
in love and faithfulness and power. Nor 
d_oes the state of the saints expose them 

. . 

by the departure of any one to what it 
was at the first. The Chm·ch is not a con
centrated whole as it was then. Stil1, I 
be1ieve my going wou1d make a change ; 
not that I have an idea that ~nything de
pends. on me. God forbid it should. How 
could it? Depend on what? 

41A man can receive nothing except it 
be given him from above. But the last 
link with the first start of this truth 
would be gone. If it does come _may it 
only link them more together. But I am 
much better. I was as low as I could well 
be, and the bad fall I had at Dundee shook 
me, I do not doubt, more than I thought. 
My heart and· lungs were a feeble spring 
!o my body, but this, 1 ike all the rest, is 
m the Lord's hand. Last night I did not 
even sit up any part of the night. At 
first I had to sit up all night, though prop. 
ped up and· sleeping. I take a little food, 
too, at night. I had long felt my place 
was to be quiet here, so the Lord in His 
wisdom kept me here. Thank God ,my 
mind is as clear as ever and I enjoy the 
Word and the Lord's goodness, I suppose 
more than ever. At first I could not long 
find to work. Now I do as much as usual, 
only l don~t hold meetings save one read
ing- for Iaborers at t.he house. I went last 

. Lord's Day morning. My lungs are the 
most sensibly weak. I have not been ill 
~ut knoeked up and overworked. Ther~ 
Is a great desire for the Word, I may say, 
everywher~, an~ blessing, too, in the way 
of conversiOns m a good many places. The 
shake has done the brethren a great deal 
of good, though we are far from what. we 
ought to be, but there is more healthful
ness of tone and regard towards God. A 
great effort in South London to make a 
party., but none active in it. I think that 
anybody who knows them respe~s them, 
an?- they labor on under God's hand to 
brmg about His judgment concerning 
~hemselve~. And t~e rest go on quietly 
a~d leave 1t all to H1m, and so I trust they 
Will. I am sure He is faithful and true. 
What a comfort it is to think He watches 
over us and condescends to take notiee of 
an our need an~ to order our ways, 

I work mornmg and afternoon as far 
as I can, and in the evening let the strain 
g~ and ind~lge in th' W ~d and feed on 
H1s own love. One o~ my1 present studiee 
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fa· .Adonai. Please tell Robert (I sent a 
titessage) that I will write when I can, 
though I answer some daily, I have still 
an arrear of close on thirty letters, which 
are a pull on me. The Lord be with you 
and guide you in your work. Love to the 
br~thren. Affect. yours in the L<lrd, 

J. N. Darby to F. W. Grant. 
, Recd. Feb. 20, 1881. 

THE EARNESTNESS OF JESUS 
We are going to look at four instances 

-and I believe there are only four record
ed in the New Testament--of Jesus refer
ring by name twice in speaking to indi
viduals or of a place: Three instances 
were when He was on the earth, once to 
a woman, once of a city, and once to a 
'man, and on the fourth occasion He spoke 
from heaven. 

1. Luke 10:41-"Martha. Martha,t~ or 
manv things. Martha had received the 
Lord into her house, and she was natural
lv very anxious to do all she could for 
Him. She busied herself with gettin~ 
thin~rs as nicely as she possibly could, 
thinking doubtless of the wonderful ~est 
chat day. Whilst being thus occupied and 
in resnonse to her ouestion Jesus says: 
'~Marf.ha. Martha. thou are careful and 
troubled ahout many thinf!'S: but one thing 
is needfnl." T do not think for one mo
ment that the Lord Jesus despised 
:Martha'R work and service for Him, but 
Martha had forgotten that what He want
ed mosf. of all was herself and her com
pany. \Vill you try and remember this 
;very important lesson that it is you that 
Jesus wants. What gracious condescen
JJion on His part to want us, we who are 
·b¥ nature so unworthy. 
: Oh, the many things that crowd His 

Gbmpany out of our lives, troubles, diffi
·Oulties, doubts, perplexities of all kinds, 
~d even good things in themselves. Do 
't'lot let the many things so occupy you that 
xou have no time for prayer, '()raise, and 
thankfulness to Jesus for all He has done 
~r you. 

2. Luke 13 :34---HJ erusalemt Jerusalem," 
or How often. What a sorrowful picture 
this! There was Jesus on His w.ay to 
Jerusalem when the pathetic and solemn 
words as given jn verses 34 and 35 were 
uttered. How He longed to care for the 
inhabitants of that city and shelter them 
from harm and evil, but in suite of all His 
works and all His yearnings~ they remain
ed absolutely unbroken, immovable. "How 
often would I . . . and ye wou]d not." were 
His words. How unutterably sad! 

Perhaps my youthful reader agrees with 
all this; but if you doi then let me ask you 
a question. How often, yes bow often, has 
Jesus called you and you pave refusP.d? 
If you do not yet know Him as your 
Saviour, you too are like t11ese people. 
There is no getting away from the fact 
that .vou have either received .Jesus into 
:vour heart or you are .shutting· Him out. 
'Vhich is it? 

He has cared for :vou ever since you 
Wf're born : you know the stor:v of His love 
which cau:Qed Him ,to come from heaven 
for .vou. F.:verv time you have heard the 
Gosnel it has been, as it were. one more 
knock at :vour heart's door. How often 
has He knocked for admittance and you 
have turned a deaf ear t,o all His gracious 
~ntreatiP.::;;? One dav He wil1 ceas~ cali
InJ!'-and then it will be true of some "ve 
would not." May God v-rant this ma; n.ot 
hP- thP. case with you. Trust Hjm to-dav 
now, iust as you are. ~' 

3. _Luke 22 :31-"Simon, Simon,'' or a 
warn m~. Now here is a word for those 
who have trusted the Lord JeBus Christ 
as their Saviour. 
. Like ourselves Simon had very little 
Idea of the nower of Satan. We are often 
unaware of his desires and devices for our 
downfall. but nevertheless he is very 
bm;v : and the more you are in earne t 
~eeking- to do what is right and pleasi~~ 
to God, the more Satan will seek to mak 
you do something that shall bring dishon~ 
or to the name of Christ. The Lord said 
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to Simon, "Sim.on" Simont· behold Satan 
hath desired to have you~'' If Satan was 
anxious to capture Simon, the Lord was 
also anxious -on his behalf, for He says, 
ubut I have prayed for th~e." 

How comforting to lrnow that Jesus 
thought of Simon and had prayed for him, 
in spite of his denial of Him afterwards; 
but he was restored, as you can see by 
reading further on in Luke. Jesus knew 
Simon's name, and He called it twice be
cause He wanted Simon to pay heed. So 
today although Jesus is no longer on the 
earth, yet He has given you the Holy 
Spirit to remind you of Himself, and that 
you may know that He cares for you 
though He is in heaven, where He has 
gone to prepare a place for you. 

. Acts 9·:4-"Saul, Sau1, or Why? We 
now come to the last of our four instances 
in the New Testament. Saul was jo11rney
ing to Damascus with a view to persecute 
the Christians; on his way there appeared 
a lillht from heaven which caused him to 
fall to the earth. He then heard a voice 
~:win~. "Saul, Sau1. why nersecutest thou 
Me?" Saul was ~oing quite in onnosition 
to God's will, bent on carrying out his own 
desia-ns. when the question was raised as 
to whv he was persecuting Christ. which 
is what he was doing in persecuting His 
peo-ple. 

And now. I ask you in all affection, whv 
are you goinf.t your own wav, doing all 
you-r own will and vour own pleasure? We 
reail that "Even Christ pleased not Him
P.P.l:f" (Rev. 15 :3). He even gave up all 
His own pleasure and hanoiness in heaven 
in order that He might come into this 
world and eventually be crucified, and put 
awav sin bv the sacrifice of Himself so 
that you and I mhrht be f;iJ.ved. Yet if vou 
}lavA not even thanked .Tesus for all that 
He has- done. it means that .vou are still 
unsa ved. and I ask you Why? 

Is it because Satan has blinded your 
eves lest you should believ·e on Jesus? 
That is just what Satan goes about seek
ing to do. 

Is ·it because you think there-· is plenty 
of time yet? One of Satan's favorite and 
most successful methods is to make you 
procrastinate. 

Is it because you are afrai~ that others 
will laugh at you? How many persons he 
keeps a way from Jesus on this ground. 

If it is none of these reasonsr why is it 
you are still unsaved? You mean to be 
saved some day, no doubt. Ask yourself 
the question, and do not rest until you can 
li!RY that you love Him because He first 
loved you (see 1 John 4:19). 

L. A. A. 

THE GOING HOME OF OLD -HUGH 

LA TIMER 

"Then they brought a fagot, kindled 
with fire, and laid it down at Ridley•s. feet. 
To whom La timer spake in this manner 1 

-'Be !Of good reomfort, brother Ridley, 
and play the man; we shall this day light 
such a candle by C~d1s grace in England, 
as I trust shall never be put_ out.' 

"And so th~ fire being kindled, when 
Ridley saw the flame flaming up towards 
him he cried with a loud voice, 'Lord, in
to Thy hands I commend my spirit: Lord, 
receive my spirit.' and reoeated this lat
ter part often in English, fLord, Lord, re
ceive mv spirit.t Latimer crying as ve· 
hementiy on the other side, '0 Father of 
heaven, receive my soul;' he received 'the 
flame as if embracing it. After he had 
stroked his face. with his hands~ and a.s 
it were~ ·bathed them a little in the fire; 
he soon died, as it appears with very little 
pain. 

''And thus much concerning the end of 
this old and blessed servant of God, Bishop 
Latim~r. for whose laborious services, 
fruitful life, and constant death, the 
whole realm has cause to ¥ive thanks to 
Almighty God/' 

I 
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ITEMS 

F. B. Tomkinson, Erie, Pa., writes, Feb. 
17 · uThe cloud is not moving south for 

• . h " me, but we are having blessmg ere. 
T. Tomkinson, Orlando, Fla., Wl'ites, 

Feb. 16: .. We hope to get to Tampa Con
ference. We got out yesterday with a 
good lot of ·Gospel Tracts, and trust much 
blessing will follow.n 

W. Rowles, Wauchala, F,la., writes, F'eb. 
18: · "1 would like very much to meet you. 
This town is all right for Go8pe1 work 
People listen respectfully. I would be 
glad to extend my fellowship to help in 
the Lord's work. Glad to hear of Frank 
Bartlett; his parents were dear friends of 
mine. I wish you God-speed." 

J. H. Fleming, now at Miami, F'la., 
writes, Feb. 18: "I think I shall .b~ able to 
get to the Conference in Tampa, If })efore 
long, Began meetings Lord's Day with 
.a Yery jl'ood attendance and go on through 
the week." 

S. Ridout was in Philadelphia Feb. 8-151 
hut returned to Plainfield on 14th, ill with 
rheumatism. 

T. 0. Loize.aux was well enough to go in 
to the Depot .Feb. lp. the first time in over 
six months. To God be praise. Mrs. P. D. 
Loizeaux improves slowly and is confined 
to bed. 

J. F. Parker has not been able to leave 
tds house for a month, but is not suffer
ing and his mind is clear, which is cause 
for thankfulness to God. 

E. M. Strock, Sunbury, Pa., writes, Feb. 
8: ''The Raints all enjoyed your ministry 
when here, and hope you will come again. 
~ome new ones are showing- interest and 
I have a meeting at Shamokin -every other 
Monday niQ"ht and they come out nicely 
and new family .are interested. I have 
also a meeting at ~orthumberland week
lY, at a Seventh Day Adventist's house. 
Her dau~hter was ;:.;aved through a sister 
in the meeting. What an honor the Lord 
bestm1r·s on us to be His messengers here." 

J. A. Deardortf. Abilene, Kan .. writes: 
··~re have been studying the Epistle to the 
Hebrew8 in our Bible readings. How 
blessed to know that our Lord ~Jesus has 
gone into Heaven itsel:fi and in His ~ccept
ance we are accepted.'' 

We are glad to learn of one boy thus: 
''Our boy is still distributing tracts to the 
.. ~milors, and seems to get quite a lot of 
enjoyment in doing so. It takes at lot of 
his time after his work is done. and he i.f.l 
late in reaching home, but we do not like 
to do ot· say anything to stop it as it seems 
a necessary work and no one ·else seems 
willing to give the tirne and trouble it 
requires.'' 
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Roger DanieJ writes that th~y have a 
very nice meetmg at Farnumsvt~le, Mass., 
at Bro. Duschenaus' house, quite a few 
turning out. He is speaking from his 
chart and the interest is keen. 

We ·are glad to hear that Boston sisters 
meet at their Hall to sew, and have made 
150 comfort bags for distribution on the 
ships; 150 for Mr .. ?im'merma~, .50 f~r 
Winn Gibb, who v1s1ts the ships m this 
harbor and gives tracts and Testaments 
and talks to the men. The bags contain 
needles and thread, buttons, pins, band
ages and yarn for mending socks~ so they 
seem very pleased to get them. we· are 
making aprons, a bed quilt and other 
things for the Holcombes in Arizona. 

A. M. Scott, Key West, Fla., writes, Feb. 
14: ''J. H. F1eming was to be in Miami by 
this time. We leave here, D.V., next week 
for there; we have our own room there 
now. We are having good attentive com
panies out for the Gospel and more liberty 
in other meetings. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Seed keep very busy.'' .. 

F. A. Bartlett, Toronto, Can., writes, 
Feb. 5: "We are getting on nicely in our 
little East-end Hall. Sunday School at
tendance is now 80 to 100. Three of Mrs. 
Grant's children. (formerly of Guelph) 
have taken their place with us in rem:em
bering the Lord. Also a young chap saved 
lately among Pentecostals. You will re
member his coming to meetings." 

Paul Albury, Rock Sound, Bahamas, 
writes, Feb. 10: ~'We are a weak little com
pany I realize, and need the sincere milk 
of the Word, 1 Pet. 2:2. Pray that we 
may 'be filled with the knowledge of His 
will in all wisdom and spiritual under
standing,' Col. 1 :9. May you be much en
couraged in pressing forward and seeing 
souls saved also. I pray always for you." 

Mrs. E. J. Dearing, Union HaU, Va., 
writes. Feb. 17: up]ease continue F. & W. 
I am very lonely, very seldom visited by 
any of the Lord's people, but rny door is 
open to any who may come in His Name." 
(Converted through Bro. R. H:Hall some 
years ago.-Ed.) 

0. Jorgenson, 13 Fairview Ct., N. E., 
Grand Rapids, Mich., writes, and we hope 
wm again, so we can reply to him: uwe 
have both been sick and are yet. I don't see 
why I should cancel this dear little book 

.. 
(Home Friend), even jf I did not always 
have time to read it; there are others who 
may do so. May God's grace be a greater 
rea1ity to our souls. Please accept $1.00, 
and please continue the book." 

Geo. D. Armerding, Oak Park, Ill.~ 
writes, Feb. 21: "We. have had a very 
quiet Winter as compared with last. Ha v
ing no Conference had much to do with it. 
We are planning one at Lake Geneva, and 
expect to have the grounds Aug. 3-10, but 
have to get 100 to make it pay. However, 
if the Lord wants us to have it He will 
put it into the hearts of enough brethren 
to arrange their vacations so that they can 
go. We look for further word ~re an~ 
nouncing positively/' 

H. A. Ironside went from St. Peters
burg to St. Cloud, Fla., where he had ac· 
cess to many old soldiers, and his meet
ings, twice daily, were held in the G. A. R., 
which he was alone in. He wrote, Feb. 
14: ''Meetings here very cheering and 
quite a lot of literature being so1d." From 
Sumter, N. C., he wrote on 22nd: "Will be 
here tiil Feb. 27th, then go right to Birm
ingham, Ala.'~ 

C. Crain, we are glad to learn, has re
covered health so that he is ministering 
the Word in Stockton, Calif., where the 
brethren appreciate his help. 

J. E. H. Stimson, Aopleton, Wis., writes: 
Feh.17: "Bro. John Watson is now in the 
University Hospital~ Philadelphia, having 
been operated on for tri-facial neuralgia 
last Sat. Our son, Donald, of Morristown 
was with him during the operation. Rro: 
W. will Jikely have to remain 10 days or 
more." Feb. 19: "Good reports come from 
our Bro. John Watson; he is able to eat 
some and is making up for sleep lost In 
the past." 

. UNITED STATES I 
16~6 Georgia Ave., Sheboygan, Wis., 

Jan. 28-May the Lord richly blesR His 
Word spoken by you to saint and sinner 
Our tent ~eetings last Sept., conducted 
by Bro. Ha1gh, we had good interest in 
mostly on the part of believers in the sys~ 
terns. We -had a happy time last year 
having Brn. Haigh, Van Ryn and Wood~ 
hams. Twice almost our whole assembly 
drove up to Casco, and hJd a happy sea-
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son of fellowship with the Lord and His 
people, and once we were at Ap~l~to~. 
Some from both places gave us a v1s1t m 
r€turn. We hope to do the same this year, 
D.V., and also the Milwaukee Assembly. 
It draws the Lord's people together when 
we look each other up. Emil Felten. 

17 W. Ramond B1vd., Alhambra, Cal., 
Feb. 12-We are still going on here. In 
our meeting a testimony for the Lord, in 
this day of small things, when they do 
not want the truth, we have, although 
much needed. His word iR g:iven out, and 
we praise Him for the privilege. If any 
of the Lord's people come this way the 
meeting room is at 2032 S. Garfield Ave. 
I was at Riverside Island Lord's Day, 
meetings at 3.30 and 7.30, quite a refresh-
1ng time. Last Lord's Day at San Ber
nadino, two good meetings with refresh-
ing from the Lord. D. J. Rawlinson. 

C/o Ervin Dresch, 629 South San Jac ... 
into St., San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 4---Left 
the abo.ve address 10 or 12 days ago and 
have. been here in Corpus Christi most of 
the time since. Have got out tracts and 
_spoken here among the tourists. Glad to 
find some response from some. An acci
dent near here, in which two or three, 
some from the camp, were killed, and sev
eral others were injured seriously, may 
have had a sobering effect on the people. 

Last eve. Brn, Hall and Dresch drove in, 
and Bro. Hall snoke from the Chart by A. 
E. Booth. Good attention was given, and 
we hope some got help. Hope to spread 
the Chart again this. p.m:., D.V., and to 
get a hearing. 

The children are apparently over their 
sick spells, and are enjoying the Bay shore, 
which is only a few rods from where we 
are camped. 

Brn. Hall and Dre;•~ch expect to go on 
to Brownsville and on up the Rio Grande 
Valley for some distance, and back to San 
Antonio. We hope to go to Brownsville 
after we visit some places near here. 

The weather here, as well as many 
nlaces, has; been unusual, and the cold has 
been so had as to ki1l a good many cattle. 
The·y are poor and without shelter. 

We find peoole here from most of the 
middle states, 1ooking for "a better coun
try''-and most not finding it. 

Chas. Cross. 

Charlotte, N.C., Jan. 28-We ar.e hav
ing very cold weather, but it is fine, and I 
feel better than for months, for wpich I 
am grateful to our Heavenly Father. Had 
a nice Bible Study with a colored foreman 
who does all our repairs on my rental trip, 
though he is a Seventh Day Adventist, he 
listened for about two hours, and seemed 
g-reatly impressed with the Gospel of 
God's grace. I trust to be with Bro. 
Hauser, the Brn. in Alexis and Stanley 
when weather permits. 

Am learnine: Romans with Clara, Lois 
and Rache1. We know from 3 to 10 Chaps. 
Am aJso reviewing Isa. 53, Jude, 1 Cor. 
15, John 3:14 and 17, and refreshing my 
memory on 12 Psalms with an the chil
dren. I find it requires constant review
ing to keen Scripture in my memory. Am 
Pn}ovimr uMinistry of the Gospel," by Sir 
R. Anderson, and J. N. D. on Acts. Am 
makinir engagements in colored churches 
for Gospel meetings, so you can join me 
in it when you return. May the Lord pay 
you off an hundred-fold at His day of re
ward~ for your labor of love, 

Feb. 20-We have never been so busy 
in the history of our business, and the 
lady workin~ with me resigned because of 
"overwork," she said, but we learn she has 
married. We were fortunate enough to 
get our old heloer until we can g-et some 
satisfactory help. We had planned a 
week'~ Bible meetings in one of the col
ored churches, but have been rained out 
for two nh!hts, but the Lord has gracious~ 
ly cleared the weather. I am out at my 
uncle's, down with the flu, but am getting
better, and trust to return to office and fill 
my annointment for meeting. Had a nice 
meeting- in one of the large colored 
rhurches Sunday night and spoke on the 
Lord'.s coming, and ~?any spoke of getting 
h)essmfl and added hght, for which I was 
thankf~l. C1ara has been reading to rne 
Bel1ett s Gospel of John. Bro. Breeman is 
~till with ~ro. J. E. Kratzer. Weaverville, 
N.C. Henot has bought a touring Ford, 
:-:o maybe he and Miss Nora could get off 
to the Florida Conference, even if I can
not. B~ing respon.sible for all my end of 
the bu::ane.!l.R I hesitate to ask off at such 
a busy season, and help so uncertain 

It 1ooks like good business for ·us· this 
year, but I trust that temporal prosperity 
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will not result in a loss of spiritual power, 
and in any way turn me from the path of 
uutter dependence" on my God. Bro. 
Ridout was expected here Feb .. 2, but wired 
me of sickness of his dear sister, Irene, 
Seth's wife, so has been detained in P1ai~
:field. Hope to go over to Bro. Hauser s 
at Bessemer City, N.C., as soon as weather 
permits, for roads are bad now. 

W. T. Henderson. 
507 Frances St., Key West, Fla., Feb. 

15----Seeing your desire to hear of 'bless_ing 
from tracts in Jan. F. & W.t I send a hne, 
as I got sa~ed through "Appropriation, or 
Is Christ for me?" by C. H. M. 

Bro. G. Pearson (now with the Lord) 
was lecturing here on A. E. Booth's Chart, 
enlarged, in 1887. I was greatly troubled 
over the "Death line'' of the unsaved, and 
thought how much better it would be to 
be in the "First Resurrection" line, and go 
to happiness. Although the dear Bro. 
showed the way clearly I didn't see it un
til I read that tract, and ever since 1 Tiro. 
1 :15 is most precious. 

I have given out a good many tracts in 
time gone by, since that little one was 
such a blessing to me. 

My neighbor, Mrs. Johnson, was saved 
through "Where Will You Spend Etern-
ity." Miss L. Cleare. 

Altoona, Pa., Feb. 26---You will be glad 
to learn that my paper, HWhere loss 
brings gain,'' in December Home Friend, 
has been reprinted in the Gospel Herald, 
a paper having a large circulation amongst 
evangelicals in the denomination..~, chiefly 
in Penna. among the Mennonites, etc. 
Credit is given both to the writer and 
Home Friend. So in this way we may 
have a part in spreading the precious 
truth that not only saves, but comforts 
the saved also. 

I leave here for home Mar. 3, stopping 
off at Sunbury for a night on my way to 
Albany, via Binghamton. Brother Pates·' 
son has just been saved here, not coaxed 
or excited into it at a meeting, but got up 
in the middle of the night to tell his father 
and confessed it to me the next night with 
a radiant face. May God make him a 
blessing to others. Good interest and 
spirit manifest here. C. K.napp. 

Loggerhead Light Station, c/o 7 Dis
trict, Key West 1 Fla.t Feb. 26-As I sit 
alone I send a few lines, wishing I was 
near you to enjoy hearing more from the 
Chart ''Egypt to Canaan." I am very we11 
accommodated here in my new quarters. 
We get lots of fish, craw fish, conchs, and 
also sea bathing~ to be enjoyed later on. 
I hope the Tampa Conference will be large
ly attended, and that the good Lord wi11 
convict souls and stir them to search after 
His love and mercy. There will be some 
up from here. I found Bro. Scott · still 
here, and we had a gpod day together with 
the Lord's people, and a large company 
out at night, and Feb. 8th Bra. S. gave the 
Gospel to a full . extent. Pray that the 
h·acts which I give out may draw some to 
seek the Lord ere it be too late. Lord's 
Day eve. Brn. Derneritt, Gibson and I went 
to the fish 'market and delivered the Word 
to some around that seemed in earnest. I 
trust that the Word went home to some 
soul~. Give me the latest news as to the 
Gospel, which I am most interested in, as 
the days grow short ere the Lord comes. 
It is our great comfort in these dark 
hours. · C. T. HalL 

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 7-Bro. Lawson is 
~uffering for months with carbuncles, and 
Sister Capps very ill ag-ain. She has suf
fered for years. At Trenton, N.J., Mrs. 
Fisher passed away lately to the Lord and 
was buried Feb. 3. One by one we are go
ing home. Soon it will be all together, 
when we hear the assembling shout. Your 
Jittle story in H. F. of the usefulness of a 
tract, has helped me, and with my dear 
Lord,s help I am going forth to the hos
pital again for Him. I dearlv love the 
work and thank Him so much for the priv
ilege if speaking for Him. Wonderful love 
and mercy He has shown me. How grand 
it. is to be ready. I am so glad.;, that I ·am 
H1s1 and know that one day 1 ~hall see 
Him as He is, who died for me. We are 
~Il well, and Mrs. Kay is with me as he 
Is away. Today she visits the jail from 
12. to 1. SlJe has great encourageme~t in 
gomg there. Mrs. C. C. Fitc"h. 

Box 849, Spokane, Wash,, Feb. 2l~A 
car enables us to reach isolated spots that 
have little. or no ministry, and we are de
pendent upon no one, save our blessed 
Lord. In these placr~ w~ find ready aecess 
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'for the prjnted page, and find practically 
-all one needs in Loizeaux Bros. publica
'tions. There is no doubt but that we have 
the ''cream" of Christian literature, but 
if one had the zeal of most heretics I am 
$Ur.e there would not be so much- of it 
lying idly on the shelves of the different 
book depots, accumulating dust. God give 
us a real earnest desire to bring forth 
from these treasures things, unew and old," 
and carry them to those for whom nothing 
is ptepared. 

The .above address will get us for some 
time to come. \Ve may not get back to 
the coast as we planned, but are content 
to be where He can best use us. Doors 
are opening around here, and we seek to 
keep busy in the work of the Lord, believ
ing it to be far better to "wear out'' than 
:to "rust out.'' To be at the Lord's feet 
surely means we will have His mind, and 
then our feet will lead us in real spiritual 
ministry to this so needy world. 

Bra.. Steeple (the blind brother) is now 
with us for a week, ere going on to the 
eoast. While at St. Joe he was of help 
lo the young Christians there~ so that now 
they have the breaking of bread, with 
:;ibout ten or twelve in fellowship. May 
the Lord -strengthen, establish and settle 
them, that they may prove a real testi
mony for Him. 

Bro. Steeple joins us in sincere Christian 
i()ve to you, praying that you might pros
per in body, soul and ·spirit. In his earnest 
ministry of _prayer you are not forgotten. 

·. The Baileys. 
1540 Lincoln St., Berkeleyt Calif.r Feb. 

20-We ate still exercised about the Jap
anese fleet, and more so since we learn 
that 11 men lost their Jives while in Van
couver, B.C. Returning from a banquet 
at midnight the steam launch was over
turned in a collision. This ~mdden loss of 
life, well known to them all, and the word 
of the Lord being in their possession~ 
makes us feel that this might awaken 
many to a sense of their real need. 

The Lord is further answering prayer 
in regard to my parents, $180 being sent 
in to date, so it is progressing. 

\Ve were encouraged on a Dutch steamer 
yesterd.ay to see seven men quite interest
ed in the Scriptures, so that as I left a 
New Testament the others came up ask~ 

ing for copies. So I am praying that these 
may bless their souls. On a German ves
sel the men were interested and touched, 
as a man had jumped over the side. Such 
a loss always causes a crew to think. On
another ship from S. America, one was 
suddenly taken, a watchman who heard 
someone climb up the side of the ship, out 
at anchor, and a shot rang out, and the 
lonely watcher fell dead at the feet of the 
oncoming shipmates. The pirate bent on 
crime, took a life of perhaps a father and 
what sadness comes to loved ones at home. 
The man who told us had been near death 
himself. So on the deep there is muph to 
make men think. 

The Lord is answering prayer in tegard 
to the American fleet, and last week en
ab]ed me to get a pass to a line of vessels 
which had been open to me, but a change 
of managers caused very stringent rules 
to be enacted, yet the Lord gave the vic
tory, as the managing chief gave me· an 
unlimited pass to a.U their ships. The 
yearly exodus of the salmon fleet is ·soon 
to take place, and the Gospel launch will 
be of very great help. Am praying for 
you and enJoying your articles very much. 

OscarS. Zimmerman 
Shiprock, N_M,, Feb. 17-We are w~II 

and going on with the work about as usual' 
The young ladies plan to get out on horse~ 
?ack to ~he camps two days a week. Once 
m a while they can use the auto but 
generally do this on horse back. .I ~pent 
the Fall on the coast, and visited nearly 
all the assemblies, fro.m San Diego to 
S~attle, and reached .here D~c. 13. The 
mght of 16th the wmd bore our entire 
roof off, leaving us out in cold and storm. 
N~ne of us were ser!ously injured, though 
~eavy .rocks and timbers fell about us, 
l:'lmashmg .some of our furniture, and slight
ly daf!lagu:tg the auto. Had they struck 
u~ ~r It fatrly the result might have been 
s~r10us. We had no mechanics near and it 
would. be very expensive to get one in here. 
\Ye hired some Navahqs, took the roof to 
pieces, made use of what material we 
could, and had two rooms reroofed in 
about a week and moved back. It had 
turned cold, 18 below zero, and it did seem 
¥ood. to be back by a warm fire, from he
II?g m the cow shed. We now have our 
site granted by the Government and hope 
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soon to begin a garage, 20 x 24, which can 
be used as a living room by Mr. and Mrs. 
Girdner and baby Alwin. At present we 
are much crowded, being seven, and at 
times 15, and even 20 of our Indians a day 
to entertain. Some cook on our stove, 
bake in our oven and sleep on our floor. 
"\Ve make all welcome, as it gives oppor
tunity to give them the Word, and .that is 
our business here. We see growmg re:.. 
spect for the Word as we give it out. Pray 
that soon many will turn to the Lord. 

H. A. Holcomb. 

Gospel Auto. Porterdale, Ga., Feb= 17-
1 let you know how we do and ask If you 
can visit us on your return trip. We start.:. 
ed meeting together here the first Sunday 
in the year. Bro. Howard, who let us use 
his front bed-ro.om (which since has be
come too small) now having 15 S. S. chil
dren on our books) came into fellowship 
with us, and soon after . his youngest 
daughter died. I had taken t~e whole 
family, seven, to a Gospel meetmg that 
we had in another part of the town, and 
.after it was closed 15 minutes, the child 
showed sign.s of di~tress, and gr~w rapid
ly worse. In spite of the doctor s efforts 
she passed away to be with Jesus, aged 
22 months, just 7 hours after the meeting 
closed. The doctor saw that he could do 
nothing, and while we put her case in the 
Lord's hands, He took her to Himself. 
After daylight we brought the body home 
and the burial was from there, amid a 
heavJ7 doWllpour of rain. 'rhe Pre..-;. Min
ister was much P':lt out that he did not 
preach at the funeral~ as Bra. Howard had 
been in his Church until our coming. We 
have now got 25 G. & T. hymns, and 50 
S. S. papers through the fellowship of 
Loizeaux Bros. The hymnsheets we had 
soon gave out. We hope to have better 
control of the children, and if we could 
get into a larger place, and have classe·s, 
more would come in. Folks in the other 
side of the house are trying to quarrel 
with the Howards about the children who 
come, and as they have more hands in the 
mill, if they report disturbance, they could 
get them outt which might turn out a 
blessing, though it would disturb the work 
now going on. We trust the Lord for it 
all. · 0. J. LePage. 

Plainfield, N.J., March 2-I will write 
very briefly to say that our plans are go
ing ahead smoothly for a good start back 
to Africa and the people there. One 
change has been made, however, in that 
the date of sailing has been postponed one 
month, and we pHm to leave, God willing, 
May 6. Miss Wilson and Miss De Jonge 
are making every preparation (of which 
there are many) to accompany us at that 
time. Also Mr. and Mrs. Sear1e. of Mon
treal, have decided to go to the work in 
Africa (Gordon Searle, 201 Dorchester St. 
E., Montreal, Can.). This brother and 
sister have been under a good deal of ex
ercise as to this matter, and having de
sired to walk in the light God has led them 
and they go on with Hitn. How good to 
have the mind of God as to our pathway 
then we can either go or remain with fuU 
confidence ·and assurance. God does not 
ask us to walk in the Light and then with
hold light from us. But rather he says: 
"In all thy ways acknowledge him and He 
SHALL direct thy paths." But how easy 
it is for us to want ou'r own plans and 
ambitions rather than to acknowledge His 
rights and claims in our ways, to give our 
God His place in it all is difficult for the 
human heart to do. But jf we fully 
acknowledge Him then we are willing to 
go or to stay, and He will direct our paths. 

We rejoice at every evidence ·of the 
Lord's goodness to us and of every mani
festation of His love in leading on and 
directing. The meeting of the brethren in 
New York has been a great encourage
ment, and this interest on their part and 
on the part of many others should bear up 
the hands of a11 who have already gone 
forth or who may later to the work in our 
own land or in other 1ands. 

R. C. Woodhams, M.D. 
Altoona, Pa., March 2-Aftef a season 

of three weeks spent about these parts I 
leave today for home, stopping off a night 
each at Tyrone and Sunbury, reaching 
Albany 4th, Inauguration Day. This will 
m~ke two months of absence from home, 
qu~te long enough to leave a wife with S'ix 
chl]dren. This is one of the numerous dis,... 
advantages to which those engaged in "the 
wo~k of the ministry" are subjected, and 
wh1ch should be borne i:y. mind by those 
who engage in prayer for ;them-that their 
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wives and children at home should not be some of the literature given out was taken 
forgotten. But the recompense ist one home and read. 
:might say, superabundant, in the joy of On Tuesday we attended the funeral of 
service and the blessedness o:f sacrificing our Sister Catherine Turner, formerly of 
any joy of earth for Christ's sake an~. the Oakland, California, but for several 
Gospel's. And the eternal reward-who months living in this city. She was born in 
.can rightly estimate or comprehend it! Mobile, Ala., and was said to have been 86 

The field about here is a most inviting years old at the time of her death. Bro. 
and encouraging one. The assemblies at Krauss and I had visited her several times, 
Altoonat Queen and 'fyrone are growing once taking the Lord's Supper with her, 
ones. Over 90 have ta~en their places out- she being confined to bed, .and our last 
side the camp to bear "the reproach of visit took place only a few hours before 
Christ~' since the beginning of the gather- her passing away, Lord's Day night. The 
ing at Altoona, not so very many years funeral service gave us good opportunity 
ago, though quite a few of this number to tell those who attended (all colored, in
have removed to other parts, and a few ~luding an Episcopal~an minister) of the 
have died. There are still some 60 or more Joyousness of the believer's passing awayt 
breaking bread; and the meeting has not and the hope that had sustamed our sister 
grown in the manner of some of the through her sufferings, and· a number 
larger cities-by accretions from else- thus heard the Gospel, both at the house 
where, at the expense of many of the of Mrs. Bolton, with whom the dead 
weaker small-town or country gatherings. woman had lived, and at the grave. The 
Most or nearly all in fellowship here were dead sister had been a Roman Catholic 
brought in locally, and few have augment- but heard the Gospel in Oakland, and wa~ 
ed their number from other gatherings recommended to us by our Bro. Nelson, of 
elsewhere. At Queen the gathering is also the Assembly there, with which she was 
in a healthy, ·growing condition, and quite affiliated. 
a few from outside feeling their way to- As my landlady says I am too noisy~ I 
wards the outside place. Local giftt too, have to move~ and we hope to find rooms 
is developing and the saints give them- mo.r~ suitabl~ for the noise of my type
selves to reading, without which no be- wr1~mg machm~) the sound of prayer and 
liever can expect to grow. Some boast of p~a1s~ at our httle meetings, and for in
reading nothing but the Bible. If they ~ntabon to the public to attend any meet
really believed what they read there they mgs t~e Lord may enable us to hold, and 
wo~ld not despise the g~ft of ministry by we pr~1se God ~or the opportunity we have 
others, as the Lord gave these gifts to had smce movmg to these rooms, where 
the Church for its edification. So those we now are, to reach some souls with the 
who read· the Bible should be careful to· Word. After breaking bread for six 
practice its precepts, one of which is: ·!V~eks, ~ro. ~auss and myself have been 
'~Despise not prophesyings," which means, JOined .m this remembrance of the Lord 
do not think yourself above the need of b! a ~1ster, and I trust others are exer ... 
the ministry the Lord may be pleased to Cised m th1.s matter. At a little meeting 
provide through others. So I was glad to held by h1m W~dnesday evenings, two 
see a desire for the written ministry women have received much blessing one 
strongly in evidence at Queen. Would we a ~omanist, and we have had some ~ther 
might see it everywhere. .c. Knapp. thmgs to encourage us. Brethren, pray 
. 2703 Camp St., New Orleans, La., U.S.A., for us. Ernest Atkinson. 
~eb. 26-The Mardi Gras carnival here has Gulfport, Fla., Feb. 24-I am sorry there 
Just ended. It brought thousands of visit- :vas no open doors in St. P. for Bible read
ors here~ and Bro. ~· Kra~ss ~nd myself mgs. If my quarters were not so crowded, 
had good opportumty to d1str1bute thou- I would be glad if you came here and held 
.sands of tracts and hundreds of Gospels some. I would so love to attend a good 
to the crowds thronging the streets to see Bible reading like we used to have with 
the gorgeous pageants, and we know that you and Bro. Heney and others. I en-
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joyed Bro. Ironside's meetings very much, 
and would like to attend meetings in 
Tampa, but it seems impossible. Do you 
~onsider a Bible reading a Church or As
sembly meeting? Do you still believe in 
Divine Healing, ·as you .-used to'? And do 
you understand from the Word that we 
shall see our Father's face? I do, but was 
told that I am wrong, but the \Vord says 
so. · Mrs. B. J. Smith. 

(Who will send us brief replies on the 
above, and 11Compare notes'' ?-Ed.). 

Miami, Fla., March 2-l drove Mrs. 
FJerning and Mrs. Seed to the hospital yes
terday, and we had a good time. Join in 
prayer for the conversion of a young man, 
now reading .John's Gospel. Mr. Christie 
shared last night's meeting with Mr. 
Fleming, and both were fine. A few 
strangers hl. The . ONLY way, Name-, 
time and Place. What need to be kept 
close to the Lord. The enemy is so alert. 

E. D. E.a.mes. 
Alhambra, Cal., Jan. 29 - We should 

have the burden on our hea1·ts of the Gos
pel to sound it out far and wide that many 
now strangers to Him might know Him. 
We too, from our straits and trials know 
how to help and comfort others. The les
sons are: He establishes us in Christ; He 
anoints us by His Spirit; He seals u~ and 
also gives us a foretaste of eternity. May 
we thus be good learners. 

Heman E. Martens. 
St. Cloud, F1a., Feb. 13-Here where 

there are large numbers of old soldiers 
and their families, as well as Winter tour
ists, the meetings are he1d in G. A. R. Hall, 
and we get 250 to 350 twice daily. I am 
going on alone for the present, and will 
continue for four days more, then leave 
for Alcula and Sumter, S.C. The litera~ 
ture is seiJing well, so it means many will 
have the books, when they can no longer 
attend. the meetings·. The Baptist min
ister, E. Atchinson, is a sound, godly man, 
who has been in touch with oul' books for 
years. He is a real lover of souls and of 
the Word, so one feels that the people will 
be helped by his ministry. 

H. A. Ironside. 

New York, N.Y., Feb. 16-We desire to 
lay before you for your prayerf';Il con
sideration and fellowship the subJect of 
the Lord's work in Africa. 

Our brother and sister, Dr. and Mrs. 
\Voodhams, are expecting to retur~ in the 
near future to resume the work m that 
dark land. They plan to go, with their 
three children, and in company with Miss 
Esther Wilson from the assembly in 
Rochester and Miss Cornelia De J onge 
from the ~ssembly at Grand Rapids, early 
in April, to the Babira tribe, a part of the 
field south of where they were before, and 
to take up work entirely unconnected with 
any society or mission, simply in the fel
Jowship of brethren with whom they are, 
with us, seeking to walk in the unity of 
the Spirit. 

We believe this marks a fresh step in 
the path of faith for them and for us. 
While they have been individually separ
ated, they now expect to be entirely so, in 
their work, as gathered to the Lord'~ 
name. This lays ·a special responsibility 
upon the assemblies at home, to see that 
the work is sustained not only by our 
prayers, but in the ministry of means for 
the temporal support of such a work. 

Owing to the great distance of the field, 
and to the fact that stores and medical 
supplies must largely be purchased at 
home, it has been felt, after prayer and 
consultation, that it would be the Lord's 
mind to appoint a few brethren who will 
be intermediaries between those on the 
field and the gatherings at home. Neces
sarily, these must be in or near New York, 
where the needed work must be done. We 
hope, as the Lord leads, that the entire 
work in foreign lands may be under sim
ilar care, which we believe may be a help 
both for the gatherings and the laborers 
abroad. 1 

Our present arrangement is for the 
work alone, .and in . this connection we 
might add that passage and outfit for an 
adult is about $1,200. Others beside those 
mentioned above are contemplating the 
service in Africa, and we can rejoice at 
such tokens of our Lord's favor. 

As is well known, contributions have 
been received and distributed by our be
loved brethren at 1 East 13th Street, New 
York. In the wider wprk that now seems 
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:qpening up, they could not be expected to 
itake the whole burden, but would gladly 
share it with others. We add, therefore, 
'to the name of our brother P. D. Loizeaux, 
the following: E. Harshaw, Philadelphia; 
C. A. W. Herrmann, New Yor~; Hughes 
Fawcett, Plainfield, N.J. ; H:oward GiJI
ings, Kenilworth, N.J.t for thiS! purpose. 
The last two breth1·en are well known ]n 
connection with the coHection and distri
bution ·of money and clothing for the 
saints in Europe during the past two 
years. 

Let us be much in prayer regarding this 
entire work, and may we be kept from the 
machinery of human organization on one 
side, and the looseness and indifference 
often mistaken for faith, on the other. 

We send you our warm and affectionate 
greetings in the Lord, ptaying that His 
interests may be increasingly dear to all 
our hearts. 

Your brethren in Christ our Lord: 
Samuel Ridout, Plainfield, N.J. 
George McCandless, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Frank Allaben, New York City. 
George Mackenzie, Kenilworth, N.J. 
J. R. · Estabrook, Boston, Mass. 
John Bloore, Plainfield, N.J. 
James Arthur, Kenilworth, N.J. 
J. C. Manahan, Elizabeth, N.J .. 
T. 0. Loizeaux, Plainfield. N.J. 
A. H. Stewart, Guelph, Ont., Can. 
John Barlow, Newarkt N.J. 
R. J. Little, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ralph West, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
D. Butler, New York City. 
E. Armerding, Plainfield, N.J. 
Joseph Radimer, Passaic. N.J. 

Correspondence and contributions may 
be sent to Mr. Hughes Fawcett, 115 Frank
lin St., New York City. 

CANADA 
Hespeler, Ont., Feb. 20-·I am at present 

in Stratford. Have been having children's, 
meetings around this part. Had some 
nice times in the House of Refuge. One 
dear woman said she hoped she w_as saved 
and I poiuted out how she could know the 
fact in John 5:24. Her face Jit up as she 
seemed to grasp the truth. These poor 
souls have not much comfort, but I am 
sure of this, that the less we have in this 
world the more we cling to Christ. We 

had several "Christmas days" for the chil
dren. In Clinton, Mrs. Seale worked hard 
and opened her home so that Mr. A. H. 
Stewart could preach the Gospel to the 
parents and childreu. They said they had 
never seen nor heard anything like it be
fore, and enjoyed it. I believe there is 
some lasting good. I was in Cedar Springs 
on Friday and had a very nice· time with 
the children and Bohemians. The latter 
seem anxious to visit those who suffer 
with that terrible disease consumption. 

Emma Copas. 
Grace Hospital, Toronto, Ont., Jan. 29-

I am getting along nicely, the swelling is 
going, down in my feet and I am -having 
splendid care here. My wife is mailing 
some tracts to Ambrose Dandoy all the 
time. It seems that the more we sen.d him 
the more he wants. His mother, who is 
seventy-five years old, is helping him dis
tribute Testaments, many days walking 
ten miles. Many conversions have been 
consummated through the tracts sent to 
him. There is great work being done 
there. and though there has been great 
opposition tht:!Y have gone on just the 
same. The Lord is sustaining His serv
ants. The people there were accusing him 
of entering a foreign element, then my 
wife had the exceJlent idea of sending 
them a newspaper clipping and paper of 
my son and others who were going. to 
Australia to further Ford interests. See
ing that these were decent Christian peo
ple, and not a foreign elemeut, made many 
converts. Now the demands for Testa
ments are coming from that place, and it 
is expected that there will be a. gre~ter 
demand. 

I wish I was in a po-sition to get him a 
Ford car to enable his mother and himself 
to even further carry on the work of the 
Lord. I miss the meeting of the ·brethren, 
but I'm looking forward to the gathering 
when He shall come to take His people 
home. P. A. Grandj ean~ 

Per Mrs. P. W. G. 
Arran, Sask., Feb. 18-We received our 

first copies of Home Friend, and think 
they are lovely. Mr. J. L. Willis~ ·in China, 
Rent them, and that is how we got acquaint
ed with them. We live away in the north
ern part of Sask., where we see very few 
Christians, or anyone who cares to talk 
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about the Lord, and have no meeting with 
us within 250 mi1es. My b:rother, A. J. 
Anderson, has met you, and my sister, 
Mrs. W. Hewitt, of Ninga, knows you. 
How I wish I could have a visit with you. 
My dear father went to be with the Lord 
about a year ago; he and my mother lived 
near Smith's FaJls, Ont.~ where I was 
brought up. He had such a nice parting, 
I thought you might like to put something 
in your paper about him, which might help 
others. He dwelt greatly on the· verse, 
"The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, 
cleanseth from all sin'' (1 John 1 :7), .and 
two nights before he .died (unconscious to 
aH around) he sat up in bed and sang in 
a clear voice : 

111 hear Thy welcome voice, 
That calls me, Lord to Thee, 
For cleansing in Thy precious 'blood, 
That flowed on Calvary. 

I am coming, Lord, . 
Coming now to Thee," etc. 

My brother was with him when he pass
ed away and said one could not feel badly, 
he was so peaceful. He just folded his 
arms, closed his eyes and was with Jesus. 
We are living on a farm, with my wife 
and five little boys. They love to read 
Home Friend. Stan1ey J. Anderson. 

Black Capet Que., Feb. 23-I have been 
visiting among the Lord's people and giv
ing out the Gospel here. Christmas and 
New Year meetings he1d at New Rich
mond and her.e were much enjoyed by an. 
Jan. 17, my brother, H. L. C., and I were 
at Bonaveriture till 22nd. One is glad to 
get back to the old home gathering, where 
so o-ften we enjoyed the truth of God. At 
New Carlisle West we had fine numbers at 
the meetings and good interest, and had 
meetings at Paspebiac alternately. At 
Hopetown had good hearings and interest. 
The numbers have dwindled here, some 
gone to glory, and others moved away, so 
there is much need to "strengthen things 
that remain.'• -

We reached Port Daniel on 31st, and 
numbers and interest were good, some
times full up. . We had fine weather, and 
saw some fruit for God, and some got a 
lift. Feb. 11 came back to Hopetown for 
two night(;, and arrived home on 13th. 
Bro. Geo. McLellan's youngest child was 

-------------------------
called home, and on Sat. a.m. Bro. Hugh 
held the service at their home, and we 
laid the body away. There is much need 
evervwhere for the Gospel and also for a 
stiliing up afresh among God's people, 
and perhaps tbe little fruit often seen is 
due to our coldness and laxity. May God 
give exercised hearts, and keep us faith
ful till He come. We hear that many were 
anxious to see your Van further down the 
Gaspe Coast, as they were waiting for it. 
The Lord give precious results from the 
seed sown through this province. I pur
pose, D.V., to Jeave in a few days for New 
Brunswick. J. E. Campbell. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
Pereira (Calclas), Colombiat S. A., via 

Panama, Jan. 24, 1925-The enclosed let.. 
ter speaks for itself. We feel that the 
l"eaders of Field & Work have a right to 
know that the Lord has thrust forth Miss 
\Voof to work together with us here. She 
will work amongst the women and chil
dren. We praise· the Lord for her arrival. 
There is room for fifty like her here. Now 
that my wife has a companion I shall feel 
freer to leave her and the baby whHe I 
go to other towns to preach. May the 
Lord hear our cry and send a young 
brother to help sow the "Good Seed." 

Some of the new-born babes in Christ 
are helping as much as they can. Pray 
that they will be led on. The Lord keeps 
encouraging us here. Now and then an
other soui is added to the Church. May 
we be useful to Him till He has finished 
His building. W. J. Poehner~ 

Assembly Hall, 14th St. and Penna. 
Ave. S.E., Washington, D. C., Dec. 28/24. 

TO WHOl\'1 IT MAY CONCERN 
Whereas our Sister in Christ, Miss An

nie E. Woof has felt led to the Lord to re
spond to the call of Matthew 28h8-19 
1

'All power is given unto Me in heave~ 
and in earth. Go ye therefore and teach 
all nations," etc., and after duly praying 
and waiting on God she has fully decided 
that she is being called of God to the 
foreign rnissio~ field, and has accordingly 
!llade preparation to enter upon this serv-
ICe for H1m. · 

Therefore, we, the members of the lJ,s:.. 
sembly gathered to the name: of the Lord 
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::Jesus Christ at 14th St. and Pennsylvania 
·Ave. S. E., Washington, D.C., desire to 
·~ake it known to those who may be con
eerned that our sister has been in happy 
fellowship with us for seven yearsr that 
we heartily commend her to God, a:rid to 
·.fhe fe11owship of His people wherever she 
may .be, and that she has the full recom
mendation and support of the local A.E.
sembly in entering upon her new calling 
and work. We wish her God-speed and 
His richest blessing and shall continue to 
bear her up at the throne of grace that 
God· will guide and sustain her in every 
step of the way and that He will .give her 
much fruit to· His own eternal praise and 
glory. On behalf of the Assembly: 

Wm. H. Wenger, L. R. Woodrow, John 
Sullivan, John Balsam, Lewis H. Fisher, 
James J. Capello. 

Inkongo, Africa, Dec. 4-In September 
Mer.cy McCandless came here on a short 
visit to arrange about her passport. She 
brought with her a tiny baby she had 
rescued from. being buried alive, which 
required, of eourse, a good deal of atten
tion. Fearing that the care of the child 
would be too much for her, with all her 
varied duties at Baka Mbuli, we sought to 
persuade her to obtain the services of a 
native woman, but she seemed to think 
that it would not thrive in other hands. 
We also strongly advised her to take quin~ 
ine regularly for a time, a:;; her health was 
lowered. but not being in the habit of tak
ing it this was not done. 

About six weeks ago she had an attack 
of malaria, and judging by the symptoms 
only narrowly escaped haemoglobinuria, 
or what is called "blackwater fever." 
From this she recovered a little. The baby 
gave her a good deal of anxiety, and she 
had some little trouble with one or two of 
the native Christians who disagreed with 
her as to certain matters, and were very 
rough in their speech to her. Later one 
of them confessed his fault, and she freely 
forgave all. All these things told on her, 
and the overstrain induced a recurrence 
of the fever on Nov. 2, and two days later 
the symptoms of haemoglobinuria develoP
ed. I arrived on. the 5th, in response to 
an urgent message from :Mr. Westcott. 

The only doctor in the district is at Lus
ambo, and as he is just recovering from 
a bad attack of smaBpox, he was unable 
to go. 

The fortnight that followed seems now 
more like a dream than a reality, and I 
find it difficult to write about it. Mercy 
was very happy, and although extremely 
weak, did not suffer much pain. She knew 
the danger she was in, and was willing to 
go or stay, as the Lord might choose. Miss 
Desborough seemed to receive special 
strength for the time, and did everything 
possible for h:r. al!d nothing was lacking 
m the way of mvahd necessaries. On Sun
day, 16th, the temperature remained near
ly normal, and we were all very happy 
thinking the worst was over, but next day. 
she collapsed, and only revived after an in
jection of strychnine. She seemed better 
towards evening, and asked me to read 
some poetry to her. On Wednesday she 
gr~~ually became weaker, and her weary 
sprrit fled just after sunset. , 

She has left a lasting impress on the 
W?rk t~ere. and her example and devotion 
w11J sbmula te those of us who remain. 
Some of us need it, others have so much 
zeal f?r. the Lord that it is well to la.y a 
restrammg hflnd on them· sometimes. It 
can be ce~tamly said of Mercy that she 
gave her hfe for the natives. This is free
l~ ac~nowledged by the Europeans in this 
drstr1ct, and they say the natives are unot 
worth it." Neither were we worth saving, 
b~t <;>ne was found who gladly gave up 
His hfe for us. 

(Signed) H. Wilson. 
Dec. 8--Since writing the above I have 

been to t~e doctor at Lusam.bo and have 
shown h1m the temperature chart and 
method of treatment. He dec1ared him
self perfect]~ satisfied that everything 
w~s done which was possible. On Wed. 
M1ss _Chalmers is hoping . to go to Baka 
Mbuh. We shall miss her very much here 
for. she has ~ndeared herself alike t~ 
whites and natives. She has a good grasp 
of the language, and has .done a very use
ful work among the women in all the vil'4 
1ages round Inkongo, as well as the work 
on the place in school and pharmacy. 
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Baka Mbuli, via Lusambo, Sankuru, 
Congo Beige, Africa, Dec. 20-Many times 
I think of you and your work among the 
Lord's people, and have been greatly re
joiced to hear of open doors and encour
agement y.ou have. May the Lord great
ly bless every effort to make known the 
glory of His own great Name. There is 
so much to be done in this land, and so very 
few workers that one is kept busy con
tinually. We always deeply value the 
prayerful interest of the Lord's people, 
and desire an to bear us up before the 
throne of grace. The work seems to be 
going through a special testing now and 
Satan seems to be doing his utmost to 
crush many of the young teachers, and 
the R. C.'s are more than active. 

The chief reason for writing now is to 
convey the sad news of the home-call of 
our dear sister Miss Mercy E. McCandless, 
Nov. 19, 1924. She passed from this life 
into the presence of the Lord, whom she 
loved and served during her short life. 
She suffered only a few weeks in her last 
iHness, but previous to her last attack of 
black wate:r fever she was taken down 
with fever, and never fully regained 
strength. All feel that her place will be 
imposs-ible to fill, for she was one of the 
most devoted and zealous workers here. 
Nothing wa.s ever too much trouble, and 
she was tireless in her efforts to bring 
souls to Christ, and went great distances 
to help any native ill or in distress. Her 
life here was an inspiration to us all, and 
will leave a lasting impress on the work. 
Thank God we sorrow not as others who 
have no hope; "she is not dead, but sleep
eth.'' ._Absent from the body, present 
with the Lord," At home in His blessed 
presence, soon we shall alJ be there. One 
may be tempted to ask why one so 
true and devoted should be taken in her 
youth, but· '1He doeth_ all things well," and 
·makes no mistakes, and although we can
not fully understand now we shall know 
hereafter. May the Lord Himself com
fort those who remain, who dearly loved 
her. The night she passed away the air 
was filled with weeping, all on the place 
wept all night, and at early morn natives 
from all round· about came in to mourn, 
and we could hear cries of "Our Friend," 
'fOur Mother," "The Mother of the chil-

dren." She was a true friend and mother 
to all. 

We ask a special interest in all your 
prayerst for we feel our weakness more. 
than ever; so few among so many, but 
thank God His power is not limited by 
that. Wm. G. Amies. 

IN MEMORIAM 
416 Union Avenue S, E., Grand Rapids, 

Michigan, February 10-My brother-in-
law asked rne. to write you about 
J1 is sorrow. His dear companion, my 
sister, fell asleep in Jesus, Jan. 30. She 
was sick nearly a year, but her end came 
unexpected i she thought she would be bet
ter in the Spring, but she was fully sub
ject to the Lord's will. She was in fellow~ 
ghip several years and living in Detroit. 
Her name was Mrs. M. Goudzwaard. The 
saints in Detroit conducted the funeral 
there. Bro. N. Pilon prayed and hymns 
57 and 284 were sung. Bro. A. L. Sev~ry 
spoke on Gen. 23:2-31 John 11:21-25, 1 
Cor. 15:21, 2 Cor. 5:1, and Thess. 4~13, 
and Bro. J. N. Duncan closed with prayer. 
The address was very stirring, and about 
sixty heard it at the. house, 1247 Hart Ave. 
The body was brought here, and Bro. W. 
Haigh conducted the service at the hall, 
speaking on Job 14:10, Luke 16:19-31, 
23:39-44. A large company were out. This 
was t_he second sister I lost in five months. 
The first was run over in an automobile 
accident in Terre Haute, Jnd., and died at 
once. Bro. Haigh is giving addresses on 
Mr. Booth's Chart in our new hall. 

Geo. Vander Muelen. 
R. D. 1, Box 236 Verona, Pa., Feb. 12-

0n January 30, in her 64th year, our be
loved sister Shuttlewortb, departed to be 
with Christ, ''to know and feel,'' as the 
hyrnn puts it, "what it is to be there." 
She had been 35 years gathered 

1
to the 

Lord's name alone, and loved H1m and 
His word. Illness during the last 4% years 
of her life was a great trial, not only in its 
physical distress, but deprived her of the 
meetings and fellowship of the saints. The 
going home of Bro. Shuttleworth, four 
years ago, cast her still further upon the 
Lord, but He wa~sufficient, and gave grace 
and patience for the prolonged trial. She 
deeply appreciated the patient care 
through her helplessness of! her son and 
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daughter1 in-law, and left a revered mem
ory and the fragrance of a godly life. (Par
ticulars of funeral given by C. Knapp, last 
iSsue). J. Lyall Brown. 

Campbellton, N.B., March 2-0ur Sister 
in the Lord, Mrs. Isaac Smith, q.f. this 
place, was called to her rest on Friday 
morning, at the age of 23 years, To some 
of us, who had known her, the news was 
no surprise, and since it was the Lord's 
will to remove her from hei· suffering (she 
suffered much at times) we can surely 
thank Him. Pain and trial for her ate for
ever over. She is now absent from the 
body, present with the Lord. Bro. H. L. 
C. and self had planned coming here at 
this time. Prior to our leaving Bro. Major 
phoned him of her death. Vve were glad 
to be present to extend our sympathies 
and heJp in the service in any way the 
Lord could use us. So on Saturday even
ing, after our arrival, Bro. Major and we 
visited the home, had reading and prayer 
with the bereaved, and found the funeral 
arranged for 2 o'clock on Sunday after
noon. We found t.he house filled to its 
capacity on Sunday and God gave us the 
Uberty of !tpeaking the words of His pre
cious grace and warn souls of death and 
coming judgment. 2 Sarn. 14:14, He b. 
9:27-28, Rev. 20:4-6, were read and spoken 
upon by the writer~ Then H. L. C. read 
from Isa. 38, "Set thine house in order." 
Br-o. Major prayed. Hymns 161 ~nd 11 in 
the appendix, 11Litt1e Flock," were sung, 
after which we accompanied the precious 
remains to their last resting place, and laid 
them away to await the "resurrertion of 
the Just," when the dead in Christ shall 
rise first, and the living changed. Blesserl 
hope! 

She was saved in the month of May, and 
asked for fellowship shortly after, to which 
she was very faithful while her strength 
permitted her. Then she knew that time 
for her here was soon to cease, and it was 
her joy to look on to the happy time \Vhen 
she would be called home to Himself. She 
passed_ peacefully away with a bright smile 
on her wasted but happy face, another 
trophy of the Lord's free grace. 

She leaves a husband and one little boy, 
three years old. Their younger child was 
taken home in Sept., about seven months 
old, so that our Bro. Smith has had a 

series of trials one way and another of 
late, but can rejoice amid the sorrow that 
those taken are at home and happy with 
Him, to whom they belong. 

John E. Campbell. 

69 Herkimer St., Rochester7 N.Y., Feb.-
25-Bro. Abel P. Johnson, of Syracuse, has 
entered into rest. The end came peaceful-' 
ly last Sat., Feb. 21· the wife was with 
him_ at ~he end. As' the body was to be 
buned m S_chenectady, there were two 
services. The writer had charge of the 
one in Syracuse and dwelt on the three 
Shepherd Psalms. May the Word prove 
fruitful in our heart and live.;. The widow 
anq six small children need our prayers. 

Maurice R. Keim. 

59 Carus Ave., Toronto, March 3-The 
body of our Sister, Mrs. Graham, of Ham
ilton, was laid away th~l'e Monday, Feb. 
16th. She has been -in fellowship for a 
number of years. She took her place at 
the Lord's table in .f:IamHton the first time 
the table was spread there, after the d.i
v~sion at Montreal, going on consistently 
smce, as health permitted. \Ve had the 
funeral service at the home of our Sister, 
Mrs. Smith, a fair number being present. 
We sang hymns 244 and 14 in the Apdx; 
(L. F.) reading 2 Cor. 5, seeking to show 

'the assurance which the Word of God gives 
to those who put their trust in Jesus. We 
The body was brought here, and Bro. W. 
who went on before, -a little over a year 
ago, both awaiting the shout of Him. uthat 
shall come and will not tarry.'' Jesus is 
coming, sing the glad word. What a pre
cious thought. 

We read at the grave 1 Cor. 15:51-57 · 
Bro. Cooper closing wi1;h praye!. ' 

"I k~ow not in what watch He comes, 
Or m what hour He may appear, 
Whether at midnight or at noon 
Or in what season of the year; ' 
I only know that He is near." 
uwhat I say unto you I say unto all, 

watch!" 
"He which testifieth these things saith, 

surely I come quickly. Amen, even so, 
come, Lord Jesus." May we be found 
watching. R. W. Sykes. 
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Mrs. Sarah J. Fisher passed to the home 
beyond Thursday, January 29th, 1925, 
about midnight, at Trenton, N.J., in the 
73rd year of her life~ She was called 
rather suddenly. "Not more than five 
minutes before being stricken she was in
quiring with solicitude about a slight cold 
that I had.'' her son, Raymond, writes. It 
seems she had never fully recovered from 
the effects of an automobile accident on 
Labor Dayr about two years ago. A 
large co-mpany gathered for the funeral. 
Brother J. C. Manahan, of Elizabeth, N.J., 
and a lifelong friend of the family, led in 
prayer, followed by another dear friend 
of the family, Brother S. Ridout, who 
f;poke loving and comforting words from 
Luke 23 :53, Genesis 23-a redeemed tomb 
-and Deut. 34 :5-6, the Lord burying His 
servant. In his address he referred to the 
deceased's "beautiful hands''-ubeautiful 
because of the marks of many years' toil 
and lovely service to others." A brother 
of the Trenton assembly sang very touch
ingly, f~F'ace to Face.'? Bro. Manahan then 
read the loved one's favorite hymn, 11We 
are by Christ redeemed/' with suited com
ments, dwelling particularly on the two 
first lines of the first verse. Bro. G. H. 
McCandless prayed at the cemetery when 
the precious dust was committed to the 
earth to await the .. resurrection of the 
just" at the coming of the Lord, now not 
far off, we earnestly hope. The loved and 
well-known hymn, "For ever with the 
Lord," was sung from hearts that were 
filled with sorrow as they sang, yet sor
rowing not as "those that have no hope." 

Our departed sister was converted at 
the age of 18, while connected with the 
Methodist denomination, but had no set
tled assurance of salvation till she m-et the 
Brethren, five years later. She was one of 
the first to take her place "outside the 
camp" in Trenton·, 48 years ago. "She 
valued as more precious than life itself 
the principles for which we stand,'' one 
write$, "and never once in her long life 
swerved from them. She loved the Lord 
Jesus Christ in sincerity and ever urged 
her children to greater devotion to Him. 
She was most faithful in her attendance 
at the meetings, especially during the 
later years of her life-never missing un
lese prevented by sickness. She often 

said the meetings were one of the few 
comforts remaining to her. She looked 
forward to them with joy. She was fond 
of all faithful ministers of Christ." Would 
that the same might be said of many more. 
May her bright example stimulate all to 
more devotoin to the Lord. C. Knapp. 

QUESTION ON THE BREAKING OF 
BREAD 

In a series of ·articles appearing in an 
independent periodical, purporting to give 
a history of the early HBrethren'' move
ment, there is found this statement: "In 
many cases the breaking of bread was 
e.arried on in the simple way with which 
the Brethren began) and with no human 
leader, but under the direct guidance of 
the Holy Spirit, at an early hour, after 
which a gifted brother took the platform 
and ministered the Word to edification!' 
rrhen is added what sounds strange, com
ing as it does from one who himself has 
been given for many years to enjoy with 
others the precious privilege of the lib
erty of worship in the morning meeting as 
with us. "If again the writer may be per~ 
mitted to express his sincet•e conviction, 
he would say that had this practice been 
more universal! the tragic failure of the 
movement might not have been so 
marked." 

Now if "this practice'' refers to some 
gifted brother takiQ.g the platform after 
the breaking of bread, I,. for one, ,thank 
God from my heart th.at such a practice 
never became universal with us. For if 
there i~ one meeting above others where 
the heart is drawn out in worship to the 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ 
it is at .iust this meeting, where we come 
together, not to hear gifted ministry, but 
to remember our Lord in death · and thus 
reme~beri~g Him, the soul is liftld up to 
worsh1p H1m and the Father a~ it never 
seems to be in the same measure in any 
other of our meetings. The "gifted 
brother" is utterly lost 1-1ight of, with all 
other men, and his ministry would be con
sidered an unwarranted intrusion. Min~ 
istry is by no means debarred, when mani
festly directed of the Spirit, and suited 
to the occasion. But when it is as from 
"the platform," and as a formal arrange
ment, it is. entirely for,ign to ail that we 
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:·ruwe loved and treasured in connection 
'with that Lord's Day morning m~eting. 
:Let the ministry come from whom It .mB:Y 
please the Lord to lead. No one obJec't;s 
'to· it; but what I, for one, would most de
cidedlY object to is any for~l. arrange
ment or settled custom of a gifted- bro
ther" statedly taking "the platf?rmJ: _on 
such occasions, and thus the stmphClty 
and liberty of the meeting marred, if not 
entirely destroyed. 
· Is ''the tragic failure of the movementt' 
(or its markednes.s) to be laid t~ the non
continuance of th1s lauded practice? Has 
uthe movement" ended so tragically be
cause we allowed too much liberty to the 
least gifted (or no-gifted) brethren in the 
morning meeting'! Would it have ended 
otherwise had we arranged to have the 
-breaking of bread over with as much ex
pedition as possible so that the saints 
might .hear no more the ~~childlike praises" 
of even the least fluent brother, whose 
adoring heart must give expression to its 
·worship, and the "gifted brother" given 
0 the platform" for the free exercise of 
his gift? Are there not other meetings 
much more .suited for his ministry than 
this? And is not this the meeting, above 
.all others. where gift is least required for 
ita proper purpose, and the function of · 
our common priesthood most fully exer
cised? 

And have those near-Brethren gather
ings fared better where a "one man min
istrY'" is all but recognized as being quite 
the proper thing? I have not followed the 
history ·of these half-Baptist congrega
tions very closely, but from all that I know 
of them I should prefer, infinitely, our own 
wrecked and divided "meetings," where 
divine principles of both ministry and 
priesthood are rigidly adhered to. We are 
broken, we are scattered, we are weak7 we 
.are, I am free to confess, cold; but thank 
God for every little company left, be they 
of what Hfellowship" they may, ;w'here 
first principles are still retained, where 
the truth of the common priesthood of all 
believers is recognized in practicet where 
the swee tsimplicity of apostolic days is 
still enjoyed, and anything like a "one-man 
'ministry" frowned upon, and firmly re
fused. _God may yet have mercy upon us 
and heal our backslidings, and with our 
packslidings1 our divis1ions. He can do 
~his, there is still hope, while these first 

principles are held fast; but if we·let them 
slip, and hope for brighter days by giving 
larger place to the Hgifted brother" with 
usJ or resort to other means which, in 
some quarters, seem to bring impl'ovement 
or success, we have surrendered what the 
Lord has so graciously given us) and what 
has not only separated us from the sys
tems a.bout us, but has ever m~rked us off 
from them in such a way that there can 
be no returning to their ways. C. Knapp. 

SOME EXERCISES AS TO FELLOWSHIP 
The following ietters speak for them

selves, whatever may rightly be their 
message to those concerned in them .. While 
we ·have no desire to provoke a contro.:. 
ver.sy with dear brethren with whom we 
cannot fully a~rree, and keep a good cons
cience before God, we do sincerely desire 
to play fair with them, and in some re
marks in F. & W. as to our departed Bro. 
J. James, we had no thought whatever of 
damaging his memory, but gave his let
ters to me at their face va1ue, and had no 
knowledge whatever that he had written 
otherwise to Bro. H. Bro. A. J. M. feels 
that our doing so is very misleading. We 
believe the letters he now wishes printed 
PROVE the very opposite, and each of us 
is entitled to his own convictions. If any 
now judge us wrong in giving- publicity to 
these more private letters. Bro. M. must 
take the blame. We only do so at his re
quest. · But what Bro. J. J. wrote has 
some exercises fOT more than the brother 
he wrote to, as follows: 

(I) "Why do not the brethren who hold 
· househo1d Baofi~m ~o to the meeting 
where it cau~e~ no friction? Go back to 
th~ Grant Meeting?'' 

This is a commendation that we did not 
know our brother Jrave us, and we only 
fear he snnkP. too well of us. However, we 
rlo hies~ God that we have 4'fol1owed the 
th_inaR that make for neace" for 60 years 
w1th tho>::e who hold differently from one
self on this and many other matters that 
are purelv "questions of faith and cons
cience,'' and we trust to do so until the end 
of the wav_ 

(2) The" fellowship Bro. J. J. states that 
he found among us~~ and not among some 
others touches one's heart, for almost our 
last interviews with him we stron~lv with
stood him as to views about "The King
dom," that We believe put Mr. P. Ma'uro 
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off the trackr and yet while we did and · 305 Dover-eourt Rd. 1 Toronto, July 29th 
used no ufair speeches," he knew we had -My dear Hardingham, yours to hand. 
a divine right to our convictions} and that and read with interest. I am now going 
he had upset many as- to truths they had to say something that will perhaps be a 
long held and valued. But while stating surprise to you: 
thus, we count QUr brother's counsel to (1) Why do not the brethren who. hold 
cast in our lot only with those we agree·· household blJ,ptism go to the meeting 
with to be not a scriptural course. When where· it causes no friction? Go back to 
Paul was told by James at Jerusalem, that the Grant meeting? I sometimes regret 
the believers there were uau zealous of the I ever left them. If the Lord spares me, 
Law," he did not leave them, but wrote to so that I return to Montreal and am able 
them (as we believe) in his Epistle to the to go to meeting it will be to the Grant 
Heb:rews exhorting them uto go on to per- meeting that I return. 
fection," or full fledged Christianity. (2) I find a fellowship there that is not 

(3) This is sadly true, as to many to be found among 1'P.· B." Let those of 
. things, but if we get riJl;ht as to them our- one mind get together. I am almost cer
selves or fulfil! God•s will, as much as in us tain that F. C. J. and others would find 
lies, we can go on with clear consciences many in accord with him in the Grant 
and restful hearts, for God never set us meeting. Why not go there? 
the task of setting either the world or the (3) We cannot put things right but we 
Church right, but to "Keep ourselves in are all going on to the judgment seat of 
His love--to exercise ourselves unto god- Christ to give account. 
Iiness, to take heed unto ourselves-and Household baptism will not be accepted 
Look to ourselves" (Jude 21, 1 Tim. 4:7- nor tolerated by 0. B. Let those who hold 
16, 2 Jno. 8). it go where it is tolerated, and have peace. 

(.4) We agree with our dear brother I have had a les.son to learn, but it is 
that to settle our path by the mere facts too late for me to hope to rectify it. But 
of agreement with our brethren upon non- I do not have to put the church right, only 
vital truths or having more peace "was a myself. Go where you can have peace. 
foolish suggestion.'1 

( 4) Aug. 21~t-I scarcely know what. 
(5) While we sympathize with Bro. J.'s apology to make to you for my foolish 

trouble over our 11sectarian position," we suggestion of returning to those with 
do not believe that to hold to and seek to whom you agree on baptism,, when there 
apply, however painfully to ourselves and is so much else of even more importance 
others, the principles of Church fellow- on which you differ from them, making a 
ship we espouse involves a sectarian posi- radical difference in your fellowship. I 
tion. That we may err in doing ::ro, and had been tempted in the same direction, 
act inconsistent with them, and BE sec- only, I arn ashamed to say, for other rea
tarian we are well aware of, and seek the sons. 
Lord's grace to overcome. (5) I have been approached, or visited, 

(6) We shrink from thus disclosing our I should say, by brethren of the Grant 
brother's exercises and insert only enough party, and I felt (and still feel) a strong 
to make the sense plain, and so doing we desire to return to them, and should have 
leave the tnatter with the Lord, who tries done so only for their sectarian position, 
the reins and the hearts of all. B. C. G. but which after a1l I agreed, is 'not very 

Brooklyn, N.Y., Jan. 28-I am Mrry you far removed from that of the other parties 
Printed in F. & W. the correspondence you of "brethren/' but my reason was really 
had with Brother James before he passed for financial help, in this present time of 
away, as it is very misleading. heavy expense, especially as I knew it was 

I enclose two letters which Bro. Hard- open to me some time ago. But here I am 
ingham received from him, which I think still, for some help continues to come from 
should have the same publicity, as it unexpected quarters, not in answer to 
shows he never changed his attitude to- faith, for I confess to having none, but in 
wards your sectarian position. pure mercy, so utterly undeserved ~m I 

How I long to see you get your eyes of it. 1 
open to see how unscriptural it is and I am very weak pbysieally as well as 
grieving to the Lord. · A. J. Mauger. spiritually. - ~ ' John Ja.mes. 
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NO'fiCE TO SUBSCRIBERR 
For over two years we have been stamp

ing our papers instead of availing our
selves of the rate of 2nd class matter in 
the U. S., while

1 
it increased the cos~ great

ly, hoping to get them to :fOU earher, for 
we regret to hear complamts as not to 
reaching early, and some not at all. We 
aim by sending in matter as near the 5th 
as possible to get them out by the 
15th of the month, but often just after 
we have sent off, and worked early and 
late to do so, a lot of belated letters reach 
us, and we send on with the faint hope 
of their being in time. If they are left 
out, the writers complain, and if im;erted 
the subscribers do. We never ho]d them 
a day after they reach us, and if any fail 
to come please notify the office, and not 
the Editor as to this branch, and we '\\'ill 
~ount it a boon instead of a bore. Our 
Free Grant Fund had been so low that we 
have not reported monthly, but having re
c:ently received $100.00 for it we will check 
off and give notice of it short1y, D.V. We 

tru~t soon to give a sketch of the new 
Evangel.-Ed. 

GENERAL MEETINGS 
All-day meeting,~ Decoration Day, at 

Amsterdam, N. Y., Gospel Hall, 1 Hewitt 
Street. · 

Black Cape, P.Q., Canada (D. V.). For 
the ministry of God's word and the preach
ing of the Gospel. We ask the prayers of 
the people· of God. The meeting wiU be
gin on Thursday evening, July 2nd, con:. 
tlnuing over Lord's Day, the 5th. · 

Write John Fairservice, Black Cape1 P. 
Q., Canada, or Dunca.n Camphell, Carey's 
Hill, P.Q., Canada. 

Word has just come of a Bible Confer
ence to be heJd at Lake Geneva, Wiscon
sin, Aug. 3 to 10 inclusive. UnabJe to give 
any ~pace to the description of it, we re
fer our readers to L. B. Armerding, 731 
N. Cuyler Ave.t or E. T. Sandeen, 635 N. 
Taylor Ave., BOTH Oak Park, Ill., "'ho 
have issued sheets describing the rates of 
board and lodl.{ing at the tents and Villa. 
Further word- will be given on ]earning 
other necessary direction:;; to the place 
from Chicago, as a R. R. centre. 

ITEMS 
W. T. McLean was having mtgs. at \Vest 

Philadelphia, Mar. 8 to 15, on the Person 
and Work of our Lord Jesus, in different 
relations. 

Inglis Fleming 'vas expected at Wissa
hickon, Pa .• for meetings March 17 and 
18, ere sailing from N. Y. for England on 
the 21st. 

S. Ridout was considerably better in 
health after three weeks in bed, and able 
to go to Kenilworth, N.J., for Lord's Day, 
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Mar. 15. T. 0. Loizeaux has been much 
better also, but suffers so from asthma at 
nights that it leaves him in heaviness in 
the day. J. F. Parker has been very low, 
and unable to ~ttend the mtgs., as he has 
done. They have more than ten aged ones 
in the Plainfield gathering, around the 80's. 
The Lord grant them His sustaining grace 
in thus nearing the end. 

E. K. Bailey writes from Spokane, 
Wash., of the Lord opening doors and ex
ercise manifest in precious souls. J. W. 
H. Nichols was with the Brethren in Ste. 
Maries, Idaho, for a week, where they en
joyed his ministry very much. 

E. B. Craig's mailing address now i.s 
468 Shimo Shibuya, Tokyo Fu, Japan. 

H. A. Ironside was engaged in March 
in a Bible Conference in Birmingham, Ala
bama, and expected to be in Dallas, Texas, 
lecturing at an Evangelical ColJege in Apr. 

Wil1ard Howells and family, formerly· 
of Dunkirk, N. Y .. are now located in Riv
erside. Cal., and he has been laboring in 
several other parts of California and houes 
to go with E. A. Buchenau into the Im
perial Va11ey shortly, where the latter has 
been having ~mod hearings, especially at 
the public auctions. 

J. Wel1s. Los Angeles, write~. Mar. 13: 
(jYour little me~3age. 'Behold He cometh,' 
came in very nicely when it arrived as an 
echo to what was said at our prayer mtg., 
where I read it. I am happy to say that 
this meeting is being verv well attended, 
.and the good hand of God is over us. 
thou~h we have (as we need) that which 
exercises u~ as an assembly. Mr. Inglh 
Fleming's visit was much enjoyed by all. 
his ministry being very heloful. We had 
much bles~ing in the Go~mel here last 
Summer. when T. Carroll and Carl Armer
ding held tent meetin~s. We hope to rret 
a new tent for this Summer, should the 
Lord tarry: There is. plentv of room in 
th]s huge city, with a nonulation said to 
be well over 1,100,000.~' · 

E. C. Robarts, Wind~WI'. Ont.. writeg: 
'•Our Sister, Mrs. Green, has been ill since 
last Dec., and we miss her very· much, as 
they both have been amongst our best at-

. tendants at meeting-s. We go on quiet1y 
in the Assembly, thankful for al1 that is 
of Himself, but wish that we were more 
alive to our blessings and privileges. May 

we be led on of Himself to His own honoJ 
Our Sister, Miss Frazer, passed suddenl: 
into the Lord's presence, and will be mucl 
missed in the Detroit and Windsor as 
semblies. Bro. Haigh has come to Dettoi 
and expects to give a month's meeting 
between the two places.'' 

Mrs. D. Frazer also writes of the above 
unear Auntie Frazer was taken down 01 

Sat. eve., and suffered severely Sunday 
and Monday with gall stones. Then she 
slept and on Thurs. a.m. went to be with 
Christ, where she longed to be. How 
happy she is now, and how precious were 
those few last minutes for hel", but we 
shall miss. her so much. Mr. Haigh ar
rived in time for the funeral services and 
is going- to hold some special meetings. I 
was in the hospital several weeks and had 
a very serious operation, but the Lord has 
been very gracious in restoring me thus 
far, after a year's illness, and I trust to 
serve Him more faithfully." 

E. M. Strock Sunbury, Pa., goes out 
around to Bible Readings, which is a good 
thing to keep up, rain or shine, heat or 
~old. for we need to be Hrenewed in the 
spirit of our minds." E. E. Breeman went 
to N. J. about this time, after being in 
N. C. for some time. C. KnaptJ gave them 
a call for a night and preached Mar. 3, 
with a good hearing. This is also GOOD, 
for even a night nw..y mean salvation to 
some precious souL as in our own case, an 
itinerant was the means of bring-ing lig-ht 
to us. when we had previously Hstened to 
many, and knew not the wav of Life. Let 
hoth the locals. then. and~ the itiner-anb 
keen to thP.ir work and remember that the 
work of the Lord goes on a"! much bv 
".ioints and band~~· as by Evangelists, 
Pa<~.tors and Teachers. 

P. D. Loizeaux writes: "We had a most 
hapny and profitable meet~ng in NStw ~ork 
on Saturday, and there will be some httle 
account of it in Anril Helu and Food. Qur 
brother and sister Searle, of Montreal 
have definitely decided to go with the 
Woodhams, D.V., so there are six adults 
in the party, and a farewe]] meeting is.' 
arranged for May 1, D.V., beginning at 
3 . n.m., and continuing in the evening;, 
With tea served between, 

C. T. Ma.ior, Campbellton, N.B.. writes 
Mar. 23: "Our little cpmp8(ny are ~itand~ 
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Elbg firm, and outsiders coming better to 
~he meetings. Last night the power of 
i'Eod was felt and we are looking for times 
Vef .refreshing, for Jesus is the same, yes
:iterday and forever." 
\. C. Knapp writes, Mar. 22, from Frank
;ford, Philadelphia, th~t he was there for 
·~four weeks. 
/. H. A. Ironside writes from Galveston, 
1·Texas, Mar. 23: "Am having blessed op
-portunities here and 1!'0 from here to DaJ
:.Jas, Texas, next Monday. I expect to be 
.,home in May for a few days ere going to 
-Walla Walla, Wash." 

A young sister writes: u81nce I wrote, 
. my father has ha!:l another oneration, but 
,is ·getting along well now. Last Sunday 
-my mother almost died, but our precious 
Lord spared her to us, and she is much 

·better. I took my Testament and read of 
the "precious'' things the Apostle Peter 
names. I love to read from it. In school 
,now the teachers read out of the New 
:T.estatnent. I am so glad that they do, for 
everything is so interesting. Our teacher will not read tiU everyone closes their 
books. She. said we ought to give that 
much respect to the Word of God." Every 
one listens, and if anyone does not pay at
tention she gives them a calling down. The 
teacher read one of the points you put 
down. It was '(Search the Scriptures/' 
etc. 

W. Buchanan, who has been both re
cruiting and la boring for the Lord for some 
.months at Zephyr hills, F1a., writes, April 
~-6, that he expects to leave next week. ·He 
. ha~ been havinv addresses on Hebrews 
twice weekly and with appreciation. 
, B. C. Greenman went on April 3 to Bar
tow and Wauchula. and after having sev
'eral visits at the latter preached on the 
Sauare on Sat. night to a good sized and 
attentive company, and later at the R. R. 
Station to colored ·people. Then took train 
to Arcadia, RDending the night at a hotel, 
and Lord's Day a.m. going- to Manatee, 
.. \vhere he had the privilege of breaking 
bread with Bro. J. R. Currv and Geo. Gow
a.nlock and families, and in the p.rn. had 
a few in for a Bible Reading, returning on 
:Monday to Tamoa, and going, D.V., to 
:Zephyrhills on the way north with the 
Van, which had been in for repairs at 
Tarpon Springs. 

T. W. Carron and R. F. Bayles com
menced an evangelistic campaign in Oak
land, Cal., Mar. 22, to continue, D.V., some 
weeks. 

St. Louis, Mo., Mar. 6-The Sister's 
Meeting yesterday was at Bro. Baseler's, 
it being our a15ed Sister Warren's 81st 
birthday, and the sisters were invited to 
come there to commemorate the event. It 
wa-: a season of fellowship over Psa. 23. 
Refreshments were served, and all thank-
ful to God for their privilege. E. E. Z. 

S. Ridout was suffering greatly with 
another attack of rheumatism, Ao-ril 2, 
and will riot be able to beQ;in his addresses 
jn New York as hoped for .by middle of 
month. 

T. 0. Loizeaux writes: Has not the 
enemy of our souls cunning purposes' to 
lower the truth held by us, weaken it, and 
then to give it up. We surely are not 
competent to meet the power of evil un
less with the whole armour of God. But 
have we it on? Whilst one would not 
judge, it is manifest that godliness is not 
on the increase, generally speaking, but 
the reverse. How much there is to cast 
us on the Lord. May He grant us grace to 
be vood so)diers of Jesus Christ, while 
waitin~ for and earnestly desiring His 
corn in Jr. 

W. T. Allan· writes from Toronto that 
Bro. Fred Auld's mother passed away in 
March, and also Bro. Dunning of Ottawa. 
Both were. taken away after passing 
through operations. The little gathering 
on the East side is going on nicely. We 
had about 11?. scholarR out to S. School 
8- week ago Sunday. The question now 
confronting us is the lack of teachers. We 
have many criticisms, but I often think 
of your saying, that "it is part of our in
itiation." On the other hand, how good 
to look a way from all down here to Him, 
"Who is altogether Jovely, and to ''look not 
at the things which are seen, but at those 
which are not seen, for the things which 
are seen are temporal, but the things 
which are not seen are eternal." 

UNITED S'JIATES 
15 Iroquois Rd., Arlington, Mass., Mar. 

2-We are very thankful to the Lord and 
His dear people for the many tokens of 
love sent us, and expressions of goodwilL 
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The Brn. in Bahamas and Florida are very 
dear to me, and I am so glad that in Tampa 
they have prosJ>€cts of a lot for building 
on. The Lord has blessed them in their 
mtgs. and saved some precious souls. 

We had a very happy two days' mtgs. 
in our new room, 25 Huntingdon Avenue, 
Boston, Feb. 22 and 23. Bro. G. Mackenzie 
gave us four lectures on Romans, cover· 
ing a good part of the 1st and 2nd parts 
of the epistle. He also gave a reading on 
Ch. 5:12·24. At Is1ington he spoke on 
1 Cor. 15, to an appreciative audief!Ce of 
about 40. We were encouraged at the 
rntgs. -with full halls, and chairs had to 
be borrowed to seat all who came. We 
hope to begin this week a monthly social 
tea, to promote fellowship and bring us 
more closely together. There are some 
encouraging signs here, and we pray to 
see the assembly strengthened. Amid the 
many things to give exercise it is good to 
see these things, a more earnest Gospel 
spirit. a desire for the healing of breaches 
and a united effort on the part of the 
sisters to serve in sewing, etc., for the 
needs manifest in various ·places. Just 
now they are making quilts for Dr. Wood
ham's African work. The young sisters~ 
too, have a weekly mtg. for encouraging 
each other in Gospel wor~. We hope to 
see the younger brethren more stirred up 
also. At Is1ington, all the Brn. pray at 
the Prayer Mtg., and it is very refreshing 
to be with them. They also· have a 
brother's class for considering various 
Scriptures) each one givin~ a few minutes 
to a passage under consideration. 

We have just now with us Bro. and 
Sister IngJis Fleming, who sail tomorrow, 
D.V., for England. Came here from Beth. 
Jehem. I am now giving a series of ad
dresses on John's Gospel, on Sunday eve., 
in Boston, and on Wed. eve. we are read
ing in Matthew. I hope to go through 
Hebrews soon. What ricll and . precious 
truths we have in the Word and how Jittle 
we really study it to search out the "deep 
things of God," which the Spirit of God 
has revealed and which He has come to 
unfold and make good to us. May the Lord 
help us to place a higher value on these 
"exce·eding ~reat and precious" t:hings of 
the Spirit which prophets of old searched 
into and so1.1ght aft-er, which things the 

angels desire even now to look into. 
W. Huss. 

37 West 39th St. W., New York, Feb. 27 
-We have all just been greatly stirred Up 
by a series of Gospel meetings at our hall, 
at 162 East 56th Street. Bro. ·Alexander 
Stewart preached .there every night for 
two weeks, from Feb. 1 to 15, excepting 
Sat. nights, and the Lord was with us for 
rich blessing, both to saved and unsavefl 
ones. 

I wish all could have. heard all these 
deeply moving appeals. What affected me 
so very much was the way the Lord uses 
Bro. S. to bring souls right up to what 
they are facing, if they do not accept 
Christ as Saviour; that now and only now 
is the time, and if one rejects such love, 
as now pleads with them, ther~ may never 
he another chance~ and the wail of the lost 
may forever go up, "I am tormented in 
this flame!" 

Bro. S. feels this deeply, and speaks 
from a heart longing to have souls experi
ence the joy of trusting in such a Saviour 
as God's Word reveals; vibrant, too, with 
the awfulness a rejecting soul will one day 
wake up to. He throws himself, his hea,.rt, 
his voice, his physical strength into his· 
message. realizing the solemnity of the · 
words which shall be "life unto life/' or . 
14death unto death," depending upon the : 
way in which they are received. Wou]d 
that our own souls felt the seriousness 
.and solemnity of the charge committed to , 
us, that we might spend less and less time 
upon the things that are worthless, and· 
throw our whole lives into telling forth the 
unsearchable riches of Christ! 1 

At least 13 chi1dren, from about 10 to 
16 years old, have been converted to the 
Lord in these meetings, and two older 
people that we know of. What a joy to 
see first one and then another ypung heart 
laid at the feet of the Saviour. I thought 
I would be overcome for joy one Sunday 
evening, when a young girl with whom I 
had been pleading, finally gave her life to 
the Lord, and a boy sitting beside me, 
whom some call "Buddy'' was also con
vet·ted. He was deeply affected, I could 
see, and I began praying earnestly for him. 
A couple of times he looked up at me, and 
I know the longing of my heart must have 
shone out. His fat{ler ~nd aunt told me 

' 
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terwards that he looked back at them 
ey seriously once or t:wice, and after the 
eting, to our great JOY. he went up to 
. Stewart, with his father, to confess 

:l\l'ith his ''mouth the Lord Jesus.''_ . That 
~~ery night a 16-year-old girl, whom we 
~ad been bringing, but who had .resisted 
·~be repeated appeals, finally gave m. One 
::mother's two boys, all she had besides her 
~hu.sband, found salvation, and she rejoices 
bowing that now all of hers are ready 
:s.hould the Lord come. 

This is the first time we had the ple,a
:Sure of having Bro. Stewart in New York, 
:and we little realized what blessing the 
Lord had in store for us. He spends a 
;great deal of his time in pioneer work in 
.places where most of our brethren do not 
·reach. We have been quite wakened up 
:by this wave of blessing and strengthened 
,3nd renewed in spirit because of the new 
·r<>nes our hearts can rejoice in, and trust 
that the Lord will use our brother, as he 
.has in our midst, among many others.· 

. You were_ with us not long ago, and 
know most'of us well, so I write that you 
also might share in our joy. · 

Clara C. Atwood. 
219 N. Tryon St.t Charlotte, N. C., Mar. 

4---Was sick last night, but the I.()rd was 
.iracious in putting me on my feet again 
today, and I thank Him for it, for I have 
a lot of work unfinished at the office. Pray 
that I may not miss His plan for me in this 
·:icene ·of His rejection. Had a full day, 
Lord's Day. Just two of us had a precious 
time together at the Lord's table, Heriot 
and Miss Nora and Margaret having gone 
to see a brother and sister elsewhere, who 
are with us. I preached in two colored 
churches Sunday, and had good attendance 
and attention. Bro. Le Page is still in 
Porterdale~ Ga., and has a Sunday School. 
Am looking to the Lord about another dis
.tr~ct in our city, so needy and apparently 
neglected; join in prayer about it that I 
lnay not miss His mind as to it. So iew 
·~ee·m to have heart in the Lord's work, but 
One is at God's right hand who has never 
failed, praise His Name. Bro. Hauser 
writes for me to come over to Bessemer 
City: on Sat., to join him in some personal 
·work there. He is out of. the systems and 

a godly brother, known to Bro. Gainfort 
and helped by Bro. Seed years ago. 

· W. T. Henderson. 
646 Amity Ave. Muskegon, Mich., Mar . 

3-We read with interest of your visit to 
the Bahamas~ and of your labors in the· 
South, and follow you with our prayers. 
Through the grace of our Lord we con
tinue meetings here, hearing testimony to 
His truth, both in the meeting room and 
in cottages. For some time we have felt 
the need of a Sunday School.· and two 
w'eeks ago this was commenced. The first 
Sunday 16 attended, and the next one 30 
were present. This was beyond our ex
pectation, but very encouraging as a be
ginning. Bro. N. Ouwerkerk and my two 
sisters take charge of the classes. We 
believe the Lord will bless this work 
among children. As it becomes increas
ingly difficult to get adults out to Gospel 
meetingst one · feels the need of giving 
more attention to the 'lJ.ittle ones," whom 
Christ came to save. 

Omer J. Hommes . 
Fair View Home School, Sauk Centre~ 

Minn. 1 Mar. 6-Perhaps we are taking up 
too much space in your paper, but we do 
want to tell the dear saints, who remem
ber us by the books and papers, and whose 
prayers ascend for us, just what ~(God 
has wrought'' here. Nellie Nelson came to 
us from the deathbed of a dear saint of 
God, who had been associated in business 
with her over eight years. Nellie stayed 
with her a week at the hospital, where a 
wonderful testimony to His keeping power 
was manifested. Among other things this 
dear dyinf' saint of God said was, 41She 
must have a message for our girls at Fair
view.'' Nellie came from there to us with 
it, and otu" girls· were deeply touched; 
many were in tears, as she told them the 
message, and the Lord's Day after this 
seven girls gave their hearts to the Lord. 
We had a wonderful prayer meeting, and 
will hold them weekly hereafter, tbe Lord 
helping us. We have weekly meetings 
also for singing, and especially ask pray
ers at this time, for Satan is rampant 
among the other-s to harass . these dear 
girls and turn them from the path, but He 
that has begun the good work in them 
will perform it to the end. "We do not 
fear, but we need your prayers, for we be-. 
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lieve there are others convicted of sin, so 
pray on, dear brethren. W_e are just a 
little dazed yet, for we confess we did not 
look for these glorious results. However, 
He is better to us than our hopes, so on
ward we go rejoicing in the Lord and trust
ing in His promise, that when the enemy 
comes in like a flood, the Lord will lift up 
a standard against Him. 

A1ke H. Butler. 
R. D. 4, Staunton, Va., Mar.-We. 

were truly glad to get your letter, and 
know you are still able to be about your 
work, and hear you were at the place 
where the Lord met and pardoned your 
dear brother. My eyes have failed me 
much, and a specialist says I must not 
read, write or sew. I hoped to get my 
little g11and-daughter to write for me, but 
school and bad weather and roads have 
hindered, so as He said, in "EVERY
THING by prayer and supplication, make 
your requests known to Him," I asked · 
Him to give me sight enough to answer 
yours and Sister Miller's letters. I use a 
pencil, as I cannot see to hold a pen level. 
The Winter was cold and dry, with strong 
winds up to Jan. 1,· when we had our first 
12 inches of snow, and since rain, hail and 
snow, and so much water made roads im
passable. Cars venturing out had to be 
pulled out by horses. We have kept up 
through the Winter right well. Paul was 
with us in the bad weather and milked for 
us. i ha:ve had a long spell of neuritis, 
which gets no better, but we've been able 
to do for ourselves, and the Lord has been 
good to keep us amid ~o much sickness. 
I get your papers and it is a sore trial not 
to be able to read them, but I get little 
Rudolph to do it. But it was my delight, 
and I may not be able to read any more. 
However, I have used my life as best I 
could for the Lord, and now bow with 
Sl.lbmission to His dear wilJ. I will get the 
papers read and then send to Bro. Q. 
Smith. He is still holding fast to the 
Lord, or rather the Lord holding Him. I 
hope the Lord's people will see after him 
when I am gone, for -he has none that will 
help him. The Lord has blessed my humble 
efforts to some souls. While I feel that 
my work is almo~t done, I still pray for 
the dear Lord's children. I remember you 
daily to the Lord, and your fami1y, and 

many others, and I beg the prayers of the 
saints. If I get my sight better I may 
write again, but if not, will get someone 
else to answer. My 84th year will close 
July 11, and I need not expect much more 
here, but expect a glorious home in 
heaven, with the Lord and His people. 
Many thanks for the kindness shown me 
the past 34 years. May the Lord reward 
all and give us to meet in our Father's 
home in glory. 

Ezra and Rebecca Hensley. 
732 Dublin St., New Orleans, La., Mar. 

21-I have just moved to 732 Dublin St., 
about five miles from the chief business 
street, but only two blocks from the river, 
and cool for the Summer, and nearer to 
where those who attend our little mtgs. 
live, and we hope to visit some in the 
neighborhood, which is colored a.nd white, 
many of the latter being Romanists. We 
have more freedom to have all the mtgs. 
we wish, and a front room for it. Another 
sister is stirred, and is resigning from a 
denomination to be free to remember the 
Lord in the breaking of bread, and sev
eral others show some interest, Bra. 
Krauss holding weekly mtgs. at a house 
where two or three show some interest, 
and one, we trust, has been converted. Ill 
health and the labor of moving curtailed 
my movements as to the ships this month. 
There is a great field here in New Orleans 
for the Gospel, that is, through visiting 
ships, homes, stores and hospitals, and 
many Romanists wil1ing to read literature 
and listen to the Gospel. 

We have had· wonderful opportunity to 
distribute the Word at the Mardi Gras 
processions. On the a.m. of the chief 
pageant day we buried an aged colored 
sister, who had been in bed for montlJ.s 
since reaching here from Oakland, where 
she came into fellowship. This iave Bro. 
M. Krauss and myself opportunity to 
speak of the Lord at the house and the 
grave, as the service was turned over to 
us. She was originally a Romanist. Her 
mind failed her, but she had lucid inter
vals, and visited. her several times. 

Ernest Atkinson. 
1419 Nashville Ave., New "Orleans, Mar. 

23-I duly received your valued letter, with 
study from God's blessed Word, and want 
to ponder t~is more. t I th;ank you. 
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A sister was added to our Assembly yes
terday, she having seen her uuscriptural 
position as a member of the Christian 
Church (though not having attended it 
for some time) and withdrew. We are 
grateful to the Lord for this, though -real
i'ze, as you say, that numbers should not 
be our concern, yet our prayer naturally 
is that others se~ God's will. 

Bro. A tkinaon's health has not been 
good for several weeks. Pray especially 
as to his condition. 
·· Marcel .Krauss. 

Corpus Christi, Texas, Mar. 3-· We came 
down this way from San Antonio, about 
$iX weeks ago. Spent some time here with 
meetings in the Tourist park, and distri
buting tracts. Went to the "Magic Val
ley" of the Rio Grande River, and spent a 
short time there, giving out tracts, but 
had Jittle opportunity to speak publicl.v, as 
it was their harvest time. Came back 
}lere, thinking that the interest perhaps 
was only momentary, but was glad to hear 
·some asking for meetings almost as soon 
as we arrived. So have spoken, .a.s the 
weather allowed. Also some inquiry for 
reading, which we supplied, and hope that 
the Lord will bless His Word to some. 

We hope to go on toward San Antonio 
in a week or sot D.V. Want to stop at some 
places that we had to pass by on the way 
down. 
·_ Brn. Hall and Dresch have been down 
m the Valley and had a very interesting 
.time among th~ Mexicans, especially at 
·'Brownsville. They wish to take some ~ther 
trips before Bro. Hall returns north. Bro. 
Dresch has a desire to go into Old Mexico 
for a trip, if the Lord so directs. Had a 
.line from Bro. Stratton, who was about 
ijtarting for Long Island. Spoke of good 
·meetings ·at Harbour Island. 
· Chas. Cross. 

629 S. San Jacinto St.t San Antonio 
Tex., Mar. 6-Your letter to hand. It i~ 
i:ndeed very considerate of a busy· man like 
·yQu to think so much of us here in T·exas 
)~s to write such a nice letter, and it de
~erv~s a prompt reply. We have enjoyed 
read~ng your account of the recent trip to 
:Flonda, and I often wish you could have 
the p1easure of travelling in our nice Go.s
::fJe} car, which has over $150.00 of your 
':ntoney invested in it. It is a 6 cylinder 

Oakland, 4 wheel brakes, etc., etc.) can 
make 60 miles an hour, and 35 or 40 miles 
an hour is its natural gait on fair roads. 
Of course it can ·go slower when occasion 
demands, for' distributing tracts, etc. The 
engine only uses a gal. of oil each 500 or 
600 miles, and a gal. of gas each 16 or 17 
miles. It is still using the first tires, after 
8,000 miles. Bro. Severy, of Detroit, en
abled us to get a wholesale price on the 
cha~sis~ $695.00, and the body cost $50.00. 
not counting the Iabor and some material 
that Bro. Oepts gave, when we made the 
body at his factory in Woodland. It is ·a 
better investment than a Ford auto would 
be. I have never had time to put in the 
running water connections, but hope to do 
so this week, so as to have it handier at 
the sink. 

We are glad to hear of blessing from the 
Lord crowning th~ testimony of the saints 
in Tampa. May the conference be a sea
son of refreshing to aU, and may some 
weary souls find the Saviour during the 
meetings. I enclose the address of some 
peonle in Ybor City, that I wish someone 
could visit and invite to the mtgs. They 
are relatives to a Mexican lady in our mtg. 
here, by the name of Mrs. (Senora) Torres. 

Bro. Ha11 and I have just returned from
a 33-day trip to the Mexican Border. Had 
the plea.sure of spendin~ several days at 
Corpus Christi, when Bro. Chas. Cross 
was camping .there. You desired to ·hear 
from us as to -the work and I cheerfully 
give a little account of this trip. We are 
hopinQ: to make one toward western points 
soon, D.V. 

Here the small mtg. continues in weak
ness. Bro. Antonio C. Riojas is having 
encouraf!:"etnent at Pearsall. Texas, where 
RP.VP.ral have taken their places with him 
ilt the Lord~s table. He has also been hav
ing- nice meetings at other country towns. 
The wife of one brother here is very sick, 
and Bro. Almam:a, a dear old faithful brO
ther, is also feeble, and not been able to 
attend the meetin~s this week; also the 
mother of Sister Torres is a constant sqf
ferer from rheumatism. May the Lord 
grant sustaining grace and blessing to His 
servants who suffer thus. Another dear 
old sister has an invalid daughter to take· 
care of and misses many mtgs, Her hus
band was a Meth. preacher years ago~ but 
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has gone to his reward. Pray f?r this lit
tle gathering that has many trmls. 

· Erwin Dresch. 
San Antonio, Texas, Mar. 6~Trusting 

that a brief account of our recent Gospel 
Auto trip in the Mexican wo~k w~t~:ld ~e 
of interest we have pleasure m wr1tmg It 
out, prayi~g that Go~'s bles~ing may f~l
low the sowing of H1s prec10us Word m 
the GospeL 

We left San Antonio for points on the 
Mexican border at 5 p.m., Mon., Jan. 26, 
and had a cottage meeting that eve. ~t 
Saspamco, using the A. E. Booth cha~t m 
Spanish; camped there for the mght. 
Tues., 27th, rain and hail made bad roads; 
had to repair puncture, and reached Karnes 
city, and camped beside ~n Ameri~an 
Meth. Church. Visited Mexzcan huts w1th 
tracts, then attended the deacons' mtg. of 
building eommittee, and warmed our toes 
at the good stove. One preacher said that 
one had to get born again, and "keep" 
born again. 

Wed., 28th, reached Kennedy in eve., 
found the Mex. Meth. Church, rang the 
bell and had 25 out to hear lecture on chart 
within a half hour notice. Thurs. visited 
many homes with the Gospel, and in eve. 
had 75 out to another mtg. Fri., 30th, 
reached Beeville, in afternoon, camped in 
the yard of a Mexican sister, a widow 
whose daughter was saved in the mtgs. 
in San Antonio two years ago. Visited 
the Pres. pastor, and announced mtg. for 
that night; about 50 turned out to see the 
Projector Gospel texts and lecture on 
chart. Sat., 31st, visited and had mtg. 
on street for 21f2 hours, with chart in both 
Eng. and Span·ish; spent eve. with 
preacher. Sun., Feb. 1st, taught in S. 
School in a.m., chart lecture in p.m., and 
also at evening service to a large audience. 

Mon., 2nd. reached Skidmore at noon, 
talked from chart in a schoolhouse to chil
dren after dinner, then reached Sinton, 
where we met a pious Mexican woman, who 
acts as the priest of the village, She 
bought a Testament and was glad to list
en to the Word of God. Reached Taft, free 
camp ground, free gas, etc. ; so had sup~ 

. per and turned in for the night. 
Tues., 3rd, reached Corpus Christi, met 

Bro. Chas. Cross at camp ground; gave 
lecture from chart to the campers in even-

ing. "Ted., 4th, chart lecture in Pres. 
Mex. Church, and visited many homes. 

. Thurs., 5th, visited homes and gave 
chart lecture in Meth. Church. Fri., 6th, 
visited many homes, returned to camp 
ground, but Bro. Cross had left. Sat., 7th, 
reached Robstown, and had . mtg. in the 
Mex. Christian Church that eve. Sun., 
8th, taught S. School, gave lectures from 
chart in p.m., and eve. services in the 
church. Mon., 9th, camped at Falfurrias, 
and visited homes. Tues., lOth, reached 
Edinburg and camped there. Wed., 11th, 
reached Brownsville, 4 p.m., got mail and 
camped on a vacant lot. Wed., 12th, 
washed and oiled the auto, etc. Attended 
Pres. Church (Mex.) in eve., sold texts, 
testaments, etc. Fri., 13th, visited homes 
and found aged Mex. whose father was a 
preacher in Mexico. He loved to hear the 
Word of God. Sat., 14th, Matamoros, 
Mexico, visited many homes· with the· 
Word of God. Returned to Brownsville 
and Sun., 15th, Bro. Hall spoke to Sunday 
School in Pres. Church in a.m. Open air 
mtg. down town in p.m., and chart lecture 
and Projector views in the church at 
night. Mon., 16th. visited homes. 

Tues., 17th, lecture from chart in Pres. 
Church, 75 attended. Wed., 18th, battery 
recharged and repaired, and visited Mata
rnoros, Mexico, again, and preached from 
chart and showed Projector views of Gos
nel texts in Pres. Church in the eve. 
Thurs., 19th, camped at Mercedes, after 
leaving Brownsville for home. 

Fri., 20th, camped at Pharr, visited 
many homes. and met Bro. Cross there~ 
so had good fish supper. Sat., 21st, camp
ed at Edinburg, after visiting~many homes. 
Sun., 22nd, t~ught S. School and preached 
from chart in Meth. Church. Falfurrias, 
5 p.m. attended Meth. American Church, 
7.30 p.m. heard a good sermon ttn John 
15, and we (Hall and Dresch) with two 
others sang in the choir. Mon., 23rd, 
reached Kingsville; chart lecture in Meth. 
Church in the eve., visited and sold Gos
pe1s, Testaments and Bibles, etc. 

Tues., 24th, reached Robstown and 
preached in Mex. Christian Church in eve . 
Wed., 25th, reached Sinton again and 
found the R. C. priestess, who ordered a 
bible, and gave me artificial flowers. Had 
prayer with her and1 children, sung a 
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n that they liked so much that had to 
e the hymn book with them. Gave 

m texts for wall, and she bought some. 
y for this dear soul. 

Thurs., 26th, re!lched Beeville, had mtg. 
fht Pres. Church m eve. and took supp~r 
mith the pastor, who loves the truth. Fr~·~ 
fjl7th, reached Kenneky and had mtg. m 
·:Meth. Church. Sat., 28th. reached Flores
:'flille. had street mtg., sold bibles, testa
;#ients, etc., and reached home in San An
·tonio at 6 p.m., and found all well, through 
God's mercy. Mrs. Dresch kept house ~nd 
iMission in good order, and was lookmg 
:for our return. 
. . Our trip lasted 33 days ; we travelled 
750 miles,· had one puncture, one broken 
ir>ring leaf, battery repaired and re
.charged, used 1 gal. of oil and 45 gal. of 
gas; our foo.d for 33 days cost $16.56 in all. 

We distributed ma,ny tracts and gos
pels, and sold many gospels and testa
ments, and some bibles and wall texts. We 
~praise our "God and Saviour for His daily 
'mercies and pray that His Word may not 
'return unto Him void. 
- · R. ·H. Hall and Ervin Dresch. 

. 41 Park Building, Fitchburg, Mass., 
Mar. 26-As the Lord has enabled, I have 
been doing house to house work all Winter. 
but of about 1,000 homes visited, 150 gave 
permission to repeat week by week. So 
beside the original four, which practic

:·Q.lly all took. I have given to these weekly 
'tracts on Assurance,. Eternal Punishment, 
.Eternal Life, the Forgiveness of Sins, and 
ihe Lord's Coming, both as to its fact and 
-its imminence, etc. Many profess enjoy
·'tnent and profit; a number appear to be 
~xercised ; and some seem to have been 

::helped, although I cannot speak certainly. 
Several opportunities have been afforded 
for visiting, and these I am seeking to fol
·low up carefully. 

This is the only way I know to pattern 
after Paul's method, of teaching upublic
.ly and from house to house/' Sometimes 
one needs to remind oneself of what Paul 
wrote Timothy : "I endure all things for 
the elect's sakes, that they may also ob
tain the salvation which is in Christ Jesus 
with eternal glory.'' 
· At any rate, precious seed is being sown; 

. and. in some measure, watered. He alone 

can give the increase. and we must with 
patience await its sprouting. 

The meetings are not very well atte~d
ed, as yet, but some strangers are co?lmg 
in. A nice measure of interest contmues 
in Grafton. Mr. and Mrs. Hocquard are 
doing nicely, and I am still with them. 
The Lord will not forget their service. ~y 
wife, her mother, and myself are all qmte 
well through His mercy. 

Roger LeB. Daniel. 
Detroit, Mich., Mar. 22---0ur much

beloved brother, Mr. Thos. Somerville, of 
Guelph, Ont., who is six months in his 
85th year, preached- the Gospel tonight. 
His voice was clear and strong, and with 
all the energy. and vigor of a man half his 
age. With his whole spirit, soul and body 
wrapped up in the wondrous theme, he 
sought to tell something of the infinite 
worth Love of our Lord Jesus Christ to 
saint and sinner. 

The goodly number in the meeting 
greatly enjoyed hearing the old, old story. 
HHow blest a home" was sung heartily 
and then '4We are by Christ redeemed." 
The Scriptures read were Rev. 21 :1-7; 
22:1-11; 2 Cor. 12:1-4; 5:1. He started 
in his characteristic style: "It is a grand 
thing to know where we are going. It is 
also a grand thing to be Rure of it. I have 
lived to almost 85, and a little over 70 of 
those years I have known the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Not many live to that age, and 

·knowing that I will not be here ]ong, it is 
my delight to think and speak of that 
Home. Oh, what a Home.'' 

Here his face just shone with delight, 
as from the abundance of his heart he 
spoke of the amazing grace and love of 
God, as manifested in His Son. As the 
Father loved the Son, so has He loved us. 
He repeated the 84th and 85th hymns in 
Grace and Truth Hymns, and also the poem 
"Heaven at last" (see T.), as only he 
could do. Then told an incident, "Roused 
by a wrong statement/' both in Home 
FFiend, April No. W. C . 

Tampa, Fla., April 2--We returned to 
Miami after seven Lord's Days with the 
dear saints in Key West, where Sister 
Seed and my wife had many openings 
amongst the children. In the public 
school at, "Chapel exercises" they were al
lowed to tell the children the Gospel. Af-
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terward singing it for them, and were 
always invited to come again. We stayed 
in Miami about two weeks, then came over 
to Tampa to help the saints prepare for 
the Conference. It was pleasant work 
getting ready, as some of our dear Key 
West brethren came two days ahead, and 
we had their help as well as fel1owship in 
the things of our Lord. 

After the Conference, an account of 
which is in this number of Field and 
Work, we went to Manatee, where Bro. 
J, R. Curry, with his family,. remember 
our Lord. We had a number of neighbors 
in for a Bible reading, and we very much 
enjoyed the hospitality of our dear brother 
and sister and their daugHters. We ex
pect, D.V., to make a short visit to 
Zephyrhills before returning to the east 
coast. 

A. M. Scott and Wife. 
Tocasa, Ga., Mar. 6-We are glad to 

know that you may be this way again be
fore long. We ·shall welcome you, and you 
will find a much better road than before. 
With one exception, it is better than a 
paved road now, as they have put 100 
loads of cinders and coal ashes on it, and 
then gone over it with heavy wide wheel 
trucks. It is one of the Lord's great mer
cies that we will have the best kind of a 
road, as heavy loads have to be hauled 
over it. As this has been our greatest 
drawback, we cdn praise the Lord most 
heartily. _ 

Mrs. Newton, Elsie and I are doing 
abot,~t the same as when you were here, all 
being kept thus far from the flu, which is 
making so many sick. When it was so 
bad in war time the Lord kept us safely 
from it, though Grant had it twice in 
France, and this Winter also. He was 
married last May to a young woman who 
had been to the Bible Institute two years. 
In July they went to San Benito, Texas, 
near the border. He is working and 
preaching there to a little company of be
lievers outside of the systems. Eventu
al1y they hope to go to some southern 
field. 

I am still- reading, studying, thinking, 
working along other lines from those I 
was on when you were here. That manu
script left my hands some months ago. 
The old question, the first asked in Scrip-

ture, "Yea, hath God ~poken/' is the 
greatest today, as it was when Christ was 
here. He has spoken in many ways, in 
creation, in Christ, in Scripture, in Hi:i 
dealings with His people and the wor1d. 
1 am writing now on the ways in which 
God has revealed Himself to man, and 
now man's greatest delusion is as to the 
way the universe came into being. Satan's 
power to delude was never more apparent 
than in the present no-Creator teaching. 
And God is marvelously confounding it, 
making it so ridiculous that a person has 
to brazenly shut his eyes to not see that 
evolution has utterly broken down. 

If you come here you can see some of 
the best books on this, as I have collected 
many of them. The latest, and in some 
ways the best, is ''The Phantom of Or~ 
ganic Evolution/' by George McCready 
Price. It seems a pity that he is a S. D. 
A., but if he had been a Methodist or Bap
tist, he probably would never have been 
raised up to do this work, for he has 
struck evolution the heaviest blow of any 
scientific writer_. His showing up the ab
surdities of the geological age succ-ession 
theory is one of the best things brought 
to light as to evolution in recent years. 
All took it for granted that the geological 
ages were a fact, but they are wholly false. 
What revelations await the unveilings of 
the last. day ! We can see many things 
are being held and taught now that are 
utterly false,( but how many more are there 
which we cannot see. It is· such an in
finite mercy to know the truth, to have 
the Spirit of God make it known to us. 
How true that the time has coine when 
many are turning away their ear-s from 
the truth, unto fables. Our hearts may 
well be filled with praise when we realize 
how precious His truth is, and how much 
He has given to us. Our God desires to 
give abundantly, to fill us wit~ all His 
fullness. 

J. W. Newton. 
Rembert, S.C.,-Running my hand in a 

coa:t pocket today I fetched out an old let
ter of yours dated Texas, April, 1922. I 
read every line again. Not a day passes 
that I do not think of, and pray for you. 

How I have longed to hear from His be
loved servant, but far more to see him, 
and wonder if that w\}1 ev~r be? Suppose 
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11\U wrote me: "I a~ comin~, 1 i~ God .wills.'' 
lilt you not know I d be a bit Impatient to 
•· the glad day? . uy ~ men of G~lilee, 
why stand you gazmg mt? hea:ren, etc. 
lb.'. that I could say I ~as 1mpahen~ a~ to 
llfs coming, a fact without let or hmd-
-.nce. I'd count it a great day in~ee~, if 
~~fur· brother were to come to me. I d. JUSt 
lfit very quietly _and listen to ~im dis
~Urse on the thmgs of God. D1d I tell 
~ that in that other visit you came to 
·&te in a dream, as Jesus Chl'ist, and as 

E
ch (not in fact, of course) my heart 
st opened to receive you. How I'd re

. ice as to long for His coming. To those 
p-epare.d. it is a ra~turou~ t~ought. Ye~, 
fm Waitmg, .watchmg, thmkmg of, med~
I'Jating upon 1t, but I fear I lack enthusl-

rr·have had declining health; I had a 
~erve trouble, for which .underwent seri
~s delicate operation, removing it at the 
~se of my brain. How exc~ciating the 
~rtur~. J1.1.st now_ am suffering fro_m in
digestion, and we1gh less than smce I 
teached my majority, save when down 
~th pneumonia. You are busy all the 
~ime, with what results? It. appears the 
time has come when "men wlll not endure 
the sound doctrine." It looks as though 
2. Thes. 2 is ·about to be fulfilled. One is in 
!heaviness at the thought. 
r~ _ W~H, shall I look for you? At least 
"1'!Ve me a letter, a long one. 
~. H. C. Bethea. 
:Frankford, PhiJadelphia, Pa., Apr. 3-Am 
~re in the Frankford district, having lt>s
ions from the Seven Churches of Ash in 
:the hall here, and between times going to 
M'issahickon and West Philadelphia, thus 
!~pt pretty much on the go with a little 
iime in between for visiting and some 
td~sk work. I came on from Albanv a 
~puple of weeks ago, and plan on rem~iin· 
~;ng another week or more before going 
down to Lancaster and York for a few 
~eetings. Thence I expect ·to return 
1'wme, and get ready for the Summer's 
;tent work. It may be our last Summer 
:aea.son before the Lord shall come (even 
l£ we remain here through it) and on the 
ilther side we can have no regrets that we 
~id ourselves out too earnestly to labor 
fpr the Lord while "'tis called today.'' 
Whe regrets. if any, will be all on the other 

side-that we lived too much unto our. 
selves and too little unto Him, who in love 
died for us and rose again and ever lives 
to make intercession for us. 

Besides the addresses in the regular· 
meeting rooms, I have had the privilege of 
speaking at the rather unique prayer 
meeting in the great Wanamaker store 
here. This weekly prayer meeting is held 
every Wednesday morning, in a room re
served for the purpose on one of the upper 
floors of the building. Two brothers, one 
of them belonging to the W. Philadelphia 
meeting, have the re.sponsibility, and seek 
to secure dependable speakers to give a 
brief talk after a hymn or two and a prayer 
at the opening. The meeting lasts from 
8.30 to 9 o'clock, and employees attend it 
in their own time. A number always come 
in, mostly women (as usual), and the 
meeting is a testimony for the Lord in a 
great establishment like this. 

Peace reigns among the saints here, 
with some real interest in the things of 
eternity, with plenty to try the (Spirit 
along with it, as elsewhere. The follow
ing, just received from Queen, where I 
have lately been, will interest all really 
interested in the going out of the precious 
truth that saves and separates those on 
whom it really lays hold, and who, by the 
help of the Spirit lay hold on it. That 
which leaves souls content to remain mix
ed up with evil is only part truth and not 
"the whole counsel of God." C. Knapp. 

Queen, Pa., March 30-The season will 
soon be in for open-air work and we ex
pect to carry the Gospel. the Lord permit
ing, to the little country towns near by. 
Pray that we may speak the name. of 
Christ boldly in these last dal'k days. There 
is still interest shown in our meetings. 
Bro. S., from Altoona, was with us Lord's 
Day .afternoon and evening, and some came 
in that were never in before. My father 
and mother ~e still coming so this is very 
encouraging_; and Mr. K. also seems to 
enjoy the Word very much, and I believe 
he was helped much from reading your 
books which he bought. 

Miles Hoenstine. 
Accompanying the above was an order 

for more books, in addition to a consider~ 
able quantity ordered during my visit 
there last month. Queen is in the very 
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heart of the mountains of central Pen
nsylvania, the highest peak in the state 
being not far away, in plain sight. They 
have a good hall there and there is much 
activity among the local brethren, and 
always some interested ones coming in 
from outside. The Lord bless them in 
their desire not to keep their light hid 
under a bushel of business or the bed of 
spiritual sloth. C. K. 

48 Passaic St., Trenton, N.J., Mar. 29--
~~Faint yet pursuing" described Gideon and 
his men Judges 8:4, and is expressive of 
our tim~ also, when the Prince of this 
world is wielding such power, and though 
we feel so helpless in ourselves we are 
not discouraged. Our eyes are up to the 
strong One, and I trust we are learning .to 
say: "When I am weak then am I strong.'' 
Our God has promised to give power to 
the faint and strength to them that have 
none. We praise Him for sending among 
us those able to minister the needed word 
to refresh and encourage us. 'Bro. Geo. 
McCandless was with us at Tues. eve. 
Bible Readings on John, for about three 
months. Then for short seasons we had 
Brn. Christie, Inglis, Fleming and others, 
and during Feb. Bro .• John Bloore gave 
addresses on Modernism versus Christian
ity, Lord's Day eves. and proved well able 
to defend the faith, and caused no little 
stir in the city. Sunday eves. in :&larch 
he gave Gospel addresses, closing last 
Lord's Day. In the morning we went to 
the N. J. State Prison, where he gave a 
stirring address to over 400 prisoners, and 
the Chaplain told me that two professed 
to accept Christ as the result of the mes
sage. Hearts seem to be so hard and so 
little response to the Gospel that we thank 
God and take courage from these two pre
cious souls behind the bars, who felt their 
need and responded to the caJL W.ili be 
glad to have a visit from laboring brethren 
at any time, or others who· can drop in. 
Our room is in W. C. T. U. Hall, 214 East 
State St. j_ E. Gray. 

5714 Market St., Philadrlphia, Pa., 'Mar. 
30-The sympathy and love of the Lord's 
people have been very real to us, and we 
have realized God's gracious hand, evl!n 
in our grief. He does all things 1rveJl and 
His ways are not without purpose. Mr. 
Wilson's poem and the letters from Africa 

have meant much to us; and many letters 
from elsewhere have shown us how dear 
Mercy was to those who had beco:r;ne 
acquainted with her. Mr. McCandless has· 
been having meetings for some weeks in 
Newark, Jersey City, Elizabeth, and Pas
saic, but comes home early Monda~r and 
leaves Tues. noon. 'Tonight is visiting the · 
mother of Mr. Wallace of Trankford Meet
ing, who died suddenly in Dec. ; an only 
son, and she feels it keenly. Our last let
ters from dear Mercy were written in Oct., 
and when received we did not know that 
she was gone, but there was a note of 
farewell in them that touched our hearts 
dreply. We received word of her illness 
Dec. 11, but she went home Nov. 19f but 
we received no word of it till Dec. 31, but· 
it seemed ordered of the Lord that here 
and in Passaic, also in Scotland, many of 
the Lord's people were gathered together 
when word was given them of dear Mercy. 
Well, we shall soon rise ''together" to meet 
the Lord. Time is passing ,quickly and 
may He enable us to watch and wait. 

Mabel T. McCandless. 
Dover, -Del., .Mar. 29-\Ve have been 

passing through sad trials since last Aug
ust, when we discovered that Mrs. Mun
cey had cancer, and it upset us as to what 
was best to do. The .specialist advised her 
to take radium treatment, and if that 
failed then to have an operation. It went 
on ti11 the first of Dec., and was found 
necessary to have a serious operation.- She 
is now at home, but we have not' much en
couragement that she will ever be well. 
Mrs. France is still living, but very feeble. 
She has been going round until this Win
ter, but now is compelled to stay in the 
Home, where she is well cared for. Soon 
we will pass over on the other side, and 
be done with the sorrows of life. 

Thos. Mqncey .. 
1540 Lincoln St., Berkeley, Calff., Mar. 

28-I had 12 parcels of Gospel literature 
sent me ·from the Home Friend Office, and 
thank you and the saints who have made 
this possible, and am sure that our Lord 
will reward it. Shall value prayer as this 
literature is placed, as He directs. Of late 
it has been noted that on several Holland 
(Dutch) steamers previously sown tracts 
have led to men asking me for Bibles or 
Testaments, even if they kriew that I was 

I . 
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I
. bringing them. Trust that this inter

l)llly grow~ and that many may be led 
iaith in Christ. On the French steam

too. an unusual interest is shown of , 
11_. e, and this encourages one. 
tr' The first of the Alaska salmon fleet- ·has 
~iled, and these, together with the Am
~,ican fleet, will take (D.V.) every spare 
@.inute in the n~xt few weeks. Above 50,-
000 men comprise the personnel of these 
fuw-o fleets, and the Lord graciously sup
~lied all the literature one could possibly 
1>Iace. A correction is needed as to report
en shortage on the Japanese ships. This 
~:was because of lack of stock (Gospel) 
•vai1able to be bought; and not due to lack 
~f money. Also more than needed tracts 
;were on hand. Our Lord, Who knew the 
~eed made all this possible, and causes one 
~o rejoice. So while hungry hearts were 
~ed in the past, a new day brings new 
1.thip~, new opportunitieR, and my prayer 
j$ that not one vessel may be allowed to 
leave until the Gospel is brought to its 
trew or passengers. Our Lord's coming 
draweth nigh, and what is not done now 
"nlust be left undone forever. The an
ll-Ual cleaning and painting of the Gospel 
launch is due soon, and some of the saints, 
,particularly in the San Francisco meet
'ing, are exercised in using the boat dur
:jng the Summer (D.V.) to l"each cities 
rarouncl the Bay. 
' The Lord further answered prayer in 
regard to the shelter for my parents, in all 
$310 of the needed amount has been sent, 
~.Ild used to very best advantage. May 
:the Lord richly repay all who had fellow
shin with us, as we have tried to lift a bur
den too heavy for them to carry, as the 
Lord enabled. Thank you for your ever 
apnreciated literature, bearing testimony 
to Him Who will soon come for His Own. 

Oscar S. Zimmerman. 

CANADA 
Gro.s Pin, Que., Mar. 14-We 'have aU 

enjoyed good health since you were here 
:pnd many blessing,st temporal and spiritu
al I have received your papers regularly 
for some three years, and thank you for 
-them. Heard from Bro. H. L. Campbell, 
'w-ho is around New Brunswick, and may 
go on to Halifax. I often recall the grand 
mtgs. and revival in Bedford, the first 

years of your sojourn there, and as a boy, 
how the truth took root in my soul, so free 
was the Holy Spirit to work in the then 
hungry souls who were ministered to by 
you and oth~r brethren. . I occasional~y 
spoke to my wife (formerly a R. C.) m 
the first years of our married life, of the 
freedom and liberty in serving our God 
and Father, and the honor we have as 
priests in our o~ home and life work. 
Have I not been much favored to enjoy 

·the free and helpful aid of my wife in 
opening our home to meetings and travel
ling brethren and to enjoy fellowship in 
praise and devotion together before our 
Lord each Lord's Day. It was only a few 
years ago I saw clearly, in a practical way 
that the whole lesson of life was ''Well 
done, thou good and faithful ~ervant." We 
must render &lJ. account of our steward
ship. God taught me this first by teach
ing me to despise no man in my industrial 
work, so that I had to lay aside worldly 
ambition and take the place of a servant, 
and as the Epistle to the Ephesians puts 
it, HDoing our work as unto the Lord and 
not unto men." 

W. S. Richardson. 
Kitchener, Ont., Mar. 10-I have been 

rather busy in some new places.. At one 
called Eg-ynt and also Port Colborne, I 
had some interesting- times with foreign
ers. I got into a club, received good at
tention, and gave them tract8. Was in 
})id--rv.•av·. Flam.boro, Smithville .and tne 
Indian Reserve. There is a rrreat interest 
now. owing- to missionaries (includinq- Mr. 
and Mrs. Searle) going to South Africa. 

E. C. Copas. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
Ala.iue]a_ Costa Rica .. Feb. 16-Young 

Brethren, the harvest is ~rreat, laborers 
few here. A young man in Port Limon 
writes me: "If you cannot come and help 
us, write to the United States for some 
Evangelist to come and help us_,, Who? 
I belon)!' to the Church, not made with 
wood and stoneg. In the past we have had 
the orivi1ege to helP some there, but now, 
in t"he dnr geason, am reaching- out to the 
north, and last .week to the towns mostly 
to the south, while Bro. Monttlau is reach
intr, out westward. In Puriscal, where I 
\\'as four days, it took from early morn 
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till late at night to reach it via horse. It 
was dark, no street lights, a rather blue 
outlook, after much trial to reach it. But 
we soon learned that many were tired of 
R. C. teaching and bondage ; grande pineas, 
or large farm~'!, several grown-up daugh
ters and one son were the accumulation of 
the 36 years of service in that place of the 
Padre (Priest). I had much joy to min
ister _the truth here, and believe that many 
gouls will be in heaven as the result of my 
feebl~ efforts, when the same old Satan 
that troubled Job, puts up a hard fight 
against one it tries one's faith a bit. It is 
blessed to see how our . God can give 
strength needed. Recently two brethren 
(Spanish) sound as to the Gospel, seemed 
to be raised up to help here, so our street 
meetings go on and with fine interest. So 
with good health, a good horse, and above 
all things of earth. many prayers of saints, 
press on that souls may be won from the 
wrath to come. Coveting your prayerR, 

D. Lamorue. 
Parintins. via Para, BraziL Feb. 4-1 

have just been through the three vo]s. 
"Letters of J. N. D.," and am glad that in 
very many lines I find Mr. Darby stating 
my own thoughts, as gained by Bible 
study, etc., only I had not the diction for 
exnressing myself. 

I believe God has raised three special 
servants connected with the first. middle 
and last days-Paul, Luther, and Darby; 
nor, it seems to me. is any other forthcom
ing, but the Lord Himself to carry us in
to glory. I enjoy Mr. D.'s ministrv, as of 
Rterling, first-rate value, and would do all 
in me to induce believers to profit from 
his writings. ~o profoundly p-rasping and 
withal.· as to humility so close to the 
Lord Himself. 

J. P. Ribeiro. 
~Iarsh Harbor. Bahamas, Mar. 16-\Ve 

onened a Public Library here, and present
ed the volumes of Home Friend you left 
with me for it. So I got the Commission 
and Trustees to allow 3 pounds to get a 
number of volumes of it, which you offered 
fairly cheap. (We will send 20 voluruee. 
·at 80c, $16.00, for $12.00, and postage 
$2.00 equals $14.00, or 12 volumes of Our 
Homes, Friendly Words, Tidings of Mercy 
and Tender Grass., 5 years in one, $12.00, 
for $9.00; postag~ $1.50-$10.50:). :We 

have 1,000 volumes to use. This may 
lead to a wide circulation here, and yield 
much fruit. We want a good print Bible, 
too. I never saw one in any Library, but" 
told the Commissioner that the Book of 
Books should have a place in every one,· 
and he agreed. 

R. Stratton and others have been gone 
to Long Island and· other eastern islands,. 
nearly four weeks, and think they will be 
gone several more. They write of good in-. 
terest, large crowds turn out, and corn~ 
long distances to listen. Pray that much 
:fruit may result. It is a hard sphere to 
work in. Much to fatigue, but He suf~. 
fered much more for us an, and may this 
encourage them to go on. 

We are going on quiet]y, and in the fear 
of the Lord. Since some left us her-e we 
have been saved from that croaking, fault
finding snirit. As soon as Ern. Stratton 
and Van Ryn return, we hope to have our 
S. School entertainment. Our Winter here 
has been nearly Summer, except on nights. 
None of the heavy N.W. winds, which we 
had in previous years. The interest kept 
up while A. Van Ryn was at Harbor Is
land, and several professed to be saved, 
and one took his place with us. I trust 
much more fruit will be seen from these 
meetings. The ]ast night there he preach
ed by the public wharf, and the people 
say it was the largest crowd ever seen on 
the street to hear the Go~pel there. The 
man who spat on Bro. Pearson's Bible, 
and threatened to throw him into the sea, 
was sa"ed that night; now nearly 70 
year~ of age. Oh, that wonderful grace to 
reach .such sinners! This was worth all 
our efforts there. Old Bro. Moss went 
home to the Lord a few days after we· re
turned from the Conference. He was 
quite happy and bore a noble testimony to 
the last. Praying for your saffl journey 
back and much blessing to cheer you in 
your ol~ dayH. J. Goodwin Roberts. 

Rock Sound, Bahamas, Mar. 24-Yours 
was received, and has given me thoughts 
that I have never had before. In our IittJe 
Sunday School I take the class of adults 
and Bra. Cates and Sister Maria Knowles· 
the two :::~maller classes. My wife is at 
nresent with her parents. There is very 
good interest shown in the JSunday. Sc~oo1 1 
and we expect to haye S .. S. Recitations, 

• 
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.tc; for the children in- Easter week. All 
&.f this encourages the children. I still 
rgaY for you and thank God for you. I 
IH}g for Bro. Stratton and others to come 
lhis way again. They are still at Long 
bland. Bro. Bruce Pyfrom's wife has 
~nfessed the Lord ~n~ taken her place 
!With us. How good 1s Lhe God we adote. 

Paul Albury. 
Taitowying; Via Chingli Chihli, N. 

E
ina, Mar. 3-"He fed them according
the integrity of His heart, and guided 

em by the skilfulness of His hands" 
~Psa. 78 :72). How true this has been 
~ncer_ning us; amid a11 ou_r fears a~d 
~eakness He has proven that none of HI:;; 

f<>od. promises ever fa_il. He is the prayer
~armg and answermg God. But the 
~ore He blesses, the ·greater our needs 
'- m to become. Since fixing up the 

__ . ape!, and since the war here, it, has 
oven too small to accommodate all who 

'·me in on Sundays.. The interest among 
., men has been ·such that 10 to 30 come 
'~O. Many more would if we had the 
~hapel divided, as for men and women to 
lfe· together is an abomination to Chi
~se. We can now only seat about 120, 
jlnd often there are 300 to 400 neoole. I 
~n see two ways of doing it, and ask your 
prayers and help .as to w~ich is best. "A 
itJ,a.n's heart devlseth hls way, rbut the 
~ord directeth his steps." w~ could either 
~u:ild an annex to the chapel, where the 
l:omen could hear, without being seen by 
!fBen, or build a new chapel to seat 300 or 
~. and have a special place for women, 
and use the Chanel for a school, for we 
ate in great need of a c,lass room. We 
b.ve two now. one only seats 24 and the 
iiher 42 pupils. A new building would 
J.ost $2,000 and an addition . about $200. 
We will act as the Lord provides for it. 

Join me in thanksgiving to the Lol"d 
ihat He has enabled me to get new desks 
~r our boyR' school, and now they are so 
happy as we are the best equipped here:. 

But there is great need of a girls' 
school, for there is none he-re, and t'nou
Bnds are now growing into women who 
~a.rcely know anything. But it needs 

tEen workers for this. I am schooling 
girls in Shanhaikuan, hoping to get 

,- e teachers for a girls' school here. 
llro. Barker, of Oakland, wrote that he 
ti!tped to join me here. Pray that he may 
lb ·so if God's will. In spite of our in-

competence, the Lord is working among 
and for us and gives us strength out of 
weakness. If any a-re moved by the Holy 
Spirit to have fellowship in enlarging the 
Gospel Hall, kindly specify the same in 
writing. Chas. 0. Kaytoo. 

IN MEMORIAM 
York, Pa.-On Match 8th, passed into 

the glory our dear Sister, Mrs. Catharine 
Keller, who had been in fellowship with 
us since this meeting st~rted. She had 
been converted more than fifty years. Her 
coming among us was the result of real 
deep exercise before the Lord, and ape 
remained steadfast to the end, clinging to 
the Lord and the truth she had learned. 
She was 87 years old when she passed out 
of the body. Her attendance at the mtg. 
was very regular as long as strength would 

- permit. The last three or four years she 
could not attend on account of infirmities 
of age. But in proportion as bodily 
Rhength weakened the soul gained in 
spiritual vigor. "As thy daJTS -so shal1 tby 
strength be" (Deut. 3-3 :25). The last 
years were very happy. She spent them 
in communion with God and iri increasing 
dependence upon Him. The sleepless nights 
she spent in prayer for her own, that they 
might walk with God and glorify Him 
among men. How much the Church of 
God owes to such praying men and women 
who may be shut in.· "Epaphras, who is 
o'ne of you, a servant of Christ, saluteth 
you, always laboring fervently for you in 
prayers, that ye may stand perfect and 
complete in all the will of God" (CoL 
4: 12). She wished to pass a way on Lord's 
Day. This wish was granted her. On 
Lord's Day, March 8th, at 7.15 p.m,, 8he 
}Jassed into the presence of her Lord. 

On Friday before, one of her daughters, 
1\fr?.. Gillen, asked her to give her a text 
of Scripture. She quoted her .John 3:16, 
saying, "We will meet in heaven.11 

On the following Wed. we buried her. 
Soon the resurrection day will come, when 
v,re shall join her in the clouds to meet the 
Lord in the air. So shall we ever be with 
the Lord. 

On Mar. lOth we buried Mrs. Daniel 
Cramer, of Harrisburg, Pa. 

So mie after another leaves this weary 
scene and joins the redeemed beyond. 
When their work is finished, the Lord puts 
them to sleep. J. B. Gottshali. 
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Our beloved Sister, Miss Georgia Fraaer, 
of Detroit, better known. as "Auntie/" 
went to be with Christ on March 12, after 
a brief illness of four days. She had, it 
was thought, successfully overcome an at
tack of gall stones, when suddenly, and 
without warning, she passed away. Born 
in Montreal, Jan. 12, 1857, she was con
verted 13:years later, and with forty others 
-the manifest fruit of the labors of J~ 
W. S. & H. Talbot, during their ·stay in 
Lachute-became identified with those be~ 
Jievers who gather to His Name alone. 
The meeting at Bethany was in her 
fa,ther's house, where she faithfully min· 
istered to the temporal needs of the Lord's 
servants who loved to resm·t there for 
many :years. 

Our dear sister possessed the "ointment 
· of a meek and quiet spirit,'' was steadfast 
and loyal to the truth she professed. Her 
devotedness to Christ and His interests 
was by no means cominon, she was widely 
known, dearly loved and is greatly missed 

-in these parts. She leaves to mourn her 
loss, her Bro., James K. Fraser, several 
nephews and a niece, with whom she lived, 
served and loved for many years. Her 
longing desire for some time prior to her 
death, as expressed in her own words~ was 
"I want to go home!,. The One who loved 
her best has granted her this desire, now 
she reRts "at home" with Himself. On 
March 14 'we laid away the remains, in 
~indsor Grove 9emetery, Windsor, Ont., 
m the hope of a .10yful resurrection. 

At the funeral the writer spoke from 
Matt. 1:18-25, 2 Cor. 5:19-21 and Rev. 
21:3-4. William Haigh. 

My dear father, Albert N. Dunning, de. 
parted this life March 17, in his 77th year_ 
He was born in Buckingham Twp., Que
bec, March 2, 1849. 

When but a young man he was convert
ed and joined the Presbvterian Church. 
At the age of 19 he lost his father. Lord 
Cecil and Mr. Dunlop came through the 
Ottawa Valley in the early si:;'l(ties, when 
he, ·with others, learned the truth of sep. 
a.ration, and from then on he was identi
fied with those known as Brethren. 

Seven children grew up in his home, all 
of whom he had the joy of seeing brought 
to the Lord and gathered out. Before his 

death all were married to Christians. A 
lot to thank God for.· 

For over thirty years he conducted a 
general store business in Cumbe:rland, On
tario, and then moved to Ottawa in 1907. 
Since then he spent a great deal of time 
ministering to the smaller assemblies. He 
had a great love for souls and embraced 
every opportunity to preach the Gospel. 

Being advised by his physician, he went 
into the Civic Hospital, Ottawa, Jan. 31, 
for treatment. An operation was decided 
on, which took place on March 17, but he 
barely survived. The seven weeks' treat •. 
ment was too much for him and was put 
to sleep by Jesus until He come. , 

·It was his wish that Bro. R. Wallace, of 
Kingston, would speak at his funeral. The 
funeral was from McKenzie Bros. Under. 
tak~ng Parlors, on Thursday, March 19, at 
12 o'clock. The service there was short. 
Two favorite hymns were sung_ The' 
n1ace was full and a clear word was given. 
From there we went by autos to Cumber
land. a distance of about 20 miles, to the 
old home. At 2.30 p.m. Bro. WaUace gave. 
a solemn.word to a lfi,rge number of friends 
and neighbors. The interment took plar.e 
in the Cmnberland cemetery. A.. D. 

"When his age was eighty years, John 
Quincy Ada!]ls was met on the streets of 
Boston by an old friend, who, taking his 
trembling hand, said: 'Good morning! 
And how is John Quincy Adams today?~ 

. 'Thank you,' the ex-President replied,· 
'John Quincy A dams is \vel], sir; (J1.tite 
well, I thank you. But the house in which 
he lives at present is becoming dilapidated.~ 
It i!S tottering upon its foundation. Time 
and the seasong have nearly destroyed it .. 
Its roof is pretty wen worn out. Its walls 
are much shattered_ and it trembles with 
every wind. The old tenemellt is becom
in2' almogt uninhabitable, and I think John 
Quincy Adams will have to move out of it 
soon; bnt.' he, himself, is quite well. sir, 
quite well!" Wa.vland Hoyt, D.D. 

HFor we know that if the earthl:v house 
of our tabernacle be dissolved, we' have a 
building from God. a house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens." 

"Absent from the body . . . At home 
with the Lord." (2 Golf 5:1, 8). 

1 Am. R. Version. 
I 
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GENERAL MEETINGS 
All-day meeting, Decoration Day, !lt 

Amsterdam, N. Y., Gospel Hallt 1 Hewitt 
Street. 

Villard, Minn., June 17th and over 
Lord's Day, 21st. Signed, J. P. Anderson, 
C. B. Cornwell, W. R. Butler, H. M. Butler, 
R. E. Johnston. 

Black Cape, P.Q., Canada (D.V.). For 
the. ministry of God's word and the preach
lng of the Gospel, We ask the prayers of 
~e people of God. The meeting will be
gin Thursday evening July 9th, continuing 
over Lord's Day, the 12th. 
:~ Write John Fairservice, Black Cape, P. 
Q., Canada, or Duncan Campbell, Carey's 
liill, P.Q., Canada. 

Word has just come of a Bible Confer
~nce to be held at Lake Geneva, Wiscon
~~n, Aug. 3 to 10 inclusive. Unable to give 
any space to the description of it, we re
(er our readers to L. B. Armerding, 731 
fl, Cuyler Ave., or E. T. Sandeen, 635 N. 
il:aylor Ave., BOTH Oak Park, IlL, who 
biwe issued sheets describing the rates of 

board aJid lodging at the tents {lDd Villa. 
Further word will be given· on learning 
other necessary directions to the place 
from Chicago, as a R. R. centre. · 

Nashua. Iowa, beginning Aug. 26 and 
to continue over the following Lord's Day. 
Those coming from a distance please no
tify C. L. Temple or F. W. Cross. 

ITEMS 
Bro. Ebelink, Holland, Mich., writes, 

April 21: "We remember your visit here 
with much .pleasure~ and would be happy 
to see you again. Just had Bro. Buck for 
ten days. and Bro. Haigh gave us some 
meetings a while back, also Bro. Inglis 
Flerning made a stop, all much enjoyed.'' 

H. Dyer, ·Oldrag, Va., writes, April 17: 
'"While I enjoy your papers very much and 
give them out, yet being behind in my 
circumstances, cannot subscribe for them. 
I think it is a wonderfully good thing giv
ing out tracts, for so many can go out in 
a short time. I thank all who have sent 
them to me." 

W. R. Fairfield, Oakland, Calif., has been 
speaking over the radio from the Sherman · 
School on "the Man Christ Jesus,'' and ip 
another place on "The Unsearcbable 
Riches of Christ.u The Lord bless the 
message to many, while some oppose them. 

W. R. Howells has been laboring in San 
Barnardino, Calif., during March and April, 
and four profess conversion; five were 
baptized, and all received into fellowship 
but one. 

A seryant of the Lord who had special 
drains on his means through- un.expected 
and trying circumstances, after minister
ing the Word in three assemblies, and re
ceiving nil, was being u.abased." when 
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through a deceased broth~r, wh?m he had 
often visited and served m varmus ways, 
he was remembered~ and heard as follows : 
"He wished $25.00 to be ·used in the Lord's 
work. I am rather late, but the business 
hps just been settled; it took longer, ~s 
he made no will, and his money· was m 
bonds." This money was as really min
istry from the Lord as though handed to 
the brother in trial, and it led -him to ex
claim, "Great is His Faithfulness/' and 
''His compassions fail not."-

H. E. Martens writes, April 2-God 
never deserts His own, although at times 
we are tested as to our faith. And while 
our hearts go out in gratitude to God we 
are not yet in the condition in which we 
shall be, for we shall see Him as He is! 
But here can learn lessons that eternity 
cannot teach us, though we shall have· 
then what we learned here, and so will 
not mourn over circumstances. It was on 
the gr~ss (type of ourselves in our little
ness) where the Dew (type of the Spirit's 
ministry) was found the marina (type of 
the bread of God, come down to us. Our 
life is a life of death, and so beyond its 
power to touch. 

W. T. Henderson, Charlotte, N.C., writes, 
April lO~'•How good to know that our 
God opens up our way 'step by step.' It 
brings to mind the verse in Isa. 50:4: 'He 
wakeneth mine ear morning by morning.' 
I have been in my room all p.m, reading 
and meditating upon His love and grace 
tQ even me. We go, D.V., to Bessemer 
City~ to be with Bro. Houser, this coming 
Lord's Day. There is a large field for 
labor before us, and we cevet your prayers, 
that we may run well the race before us. 
He tells us that 1Without Him we can do 
nothing.' " 

0. J. Le Page writes from Porterdale, 
Ga.-"J expect to leave here on the 14th 
for Bui~s, Preston School House, ~nd then 
on to Charlotte, N.C., and back here,'spertd
!ng a few weeks among these and likely 
be ~in Charlotte about May 10 or 17. I 
expect to baptize two when I get back, 
!lnd then leave en route home about May 
35th." . 

W. K Richardson, Grospin, Que., writes 
~pril 20-11Bro. Milier comes to our hom~ 
mite regularly, and occasionally his wife. 
Not more than seven Sundays in nearly 

eight years have passed that my wife and 
I have not broken brea,d, and for nearly 
three years alone, but by God's compas. 
sion and care for our spiritual welfare JVe 
ha\te maintained a testimony, some look. 
ing on, as knowing our attitude." . 

Miss McNie, Hawkesbury, Ont., wr1tes 
~When your card was written I was very 
ill in the hospital at Ottawa, having a 
cataract removed :Irom my left eye, but 
through it all the Lord sustained m_e, and 
I am now better, although I have to wear 
dark glasses and have more done to my 
eye in about a month. I am sending your 
papers to the Boys' Farm in Shawbridge, 
owing to eye trouble. Your card brought 
cheer to my heart. 

UNITED STATES 
Tampa, Fla., April 17-Through the 

mercy of the Lord I am spared once more 
to meet with His people, as I have been 
away for two months from all the good 
meetings here. I expectt D.V., to leave 
again May 3 to go to my station, and will 
be at Key West awhile, and meet with 
the saints there. Pray that the stay will 
be a healthful and happy one, as I will 
_take the family with me till school time 
again. I was at Key West on 14th. One 
night heard on the street some speaking 
for the Lord, and was led to speak of the 
grace of God from Titus 2:11. There 
some good testimonies borne, Any ha v
ing good reading to spare send some to 
Dry Tortugas Light Station, C-7th Light 
House Dist., Key West, Fla. 

C. T. Hall. 
312 Sparkman Ave., Tampa, Fla.~ April 

21-We were more than glad to have you 
here with us. It certainly was a season 
of rich blessing to our souls. I hear they 
are having good meetings in M:i8j11i; we 
trust as a r-esult of the meeting held here. 
Our meetinl! is going on slowly t not much 
interest. The street work has been re
sumed with renewed energy. We have 
been supplied with abundance of Spanish 
tracts. Those you left are going fast. We 
have an opening at the "Poor Farm," now 
a little further out from the Old People's 
Home. There are 85 old people. We 
have meetings on Wednesday nights. Last 
one, eight from the meeting went out, and 
all expressed themselv~ as:.- having haq a 
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tlessed season. We spoke from Isaiah 53. 
llfue Word was very precious to myself, 
~nd all the old people were rejoiced. They 
~y they have plenty of preaching, but 
little of Christ. Pray that the Word of 
t'he Lord may run, have free course and 
'b.e glorified, J. T. Edwards. 

Toccoa. Ga., April 13-We have been 
}lere a long time, 25. years, haif the life
,~ime of most people. The best thing about 
it is that we believe the Lord brought us 
'here, and that we have been learning more 
and more of His goodness, love and care 
;tfay by day. It is so wonderful to have 
things about us as they are, so many 
hlessings, and to realize His guidance all 
&long the way. We do not feel old, and 
are both able to work every day. I have 
not been laid aside but three or four days 
$ince we married, 44 years ago. It is a 
great mercy to have health good enough 
·to keep at work. I have added a good 
~ny volumes to my library since you 
·were here, and I find great help in some 
(if the new ones. Elsie has become quite 
:expert in driving a -Ford car, and she and 
1ler mother take lon'g rides sometimes, 
~nd she brings me to the store every morn
ing at 8.30, then is down from 2 to 5, 
and then she and her mother come for me at 9. In this way we all keep going 
:and it suits us all. _ J. W. Newton. 
, 968 Boston Court, Pasedena, Calif., Apr. 
~-1 just got ·word from Hagerstown, M d., 
'Df the rather sudden death, caused by 
~troke, of Sister Miss Ida Barr. She was 
:saved and gathered to the Name of the 
~ord t~rough Bto, Little's ministry in 
.]895, at Pittsburgh, where she lived for 
aome years. As health failed she moved 
:back to the old homestead, and though 
~quite helpless, yet was bright in the Lord 
'and sought to serve the Lord through the 
mail, sending printed matter and personal 
appeals out. This is a sphere of service 
:for all who have heart for it. "That day" 
alone will declare what good and help was 
:given. May our sister hear His ('Well 
~one/' and may the God of all grace com
fort the relatives left behind, knowing 
that it was a blessed release, now absent 
trom the body and present with the Lord. 
Her sister, Jeanette Barr, wished me to 
send this, as Bro. Greenman cal1ed at their 

place on his way South two years ago. 
Gu~t Schubert. 

Box 447~ Sawtelle, Calif .• ·April 6--Do 
you remember a family of Thompsons in 
Auburn, Maine, where, some thirty years 
ago a little company of Christians p1et 
to remember the ,.Lord. I was only a small 
boy when you occasionally visited there, 
but I had the blessed privilege of hearing 
of the Saviour at a Christian mother's 
knee, and after years of seeking satisfac~ 
tion according to my own will, He has 
graciously conquered my will, and I have 
g1adly yielded myself to Him. He is a 
wonderful Saviour, as you well know, and 
I desire much that my·brothers and sisters 
should not only be saved, but be wholly 
yielded to Him and that we might please 
Him in the little time that is left while 
we wait tor Him. I desire for them, as 
for myself, and all His Saints, that the 
Lord Jesus may be all the desire and ob
ject of our hearts. One sister, Grace, ja in 
fellowship in Boston, and one sister I am 
not sure about, but one sister and two 
brothers have never made a confession of 
Christ, and I want not only that th.ey 
should be saved but learn to know H1m 
.and be pleasing to Him. Will you see 
them? I know that you have much to 
take your tfme, but I know, too, that you 
love to see the children of Christian par .. 
ents accept the Saviour and confess Him. 
I know that He is equally ready to save 
all-uWhosoever will"-and He is no re~ 
gpecter of persons; but it is on the hearts 
of the Lord's people that those who are 
.dear to the Saints "'lllight be gathered in, 
and that the Lord's coming might be 
hastened. Many speak of it and especially 
in prayer. I read it, too, in the publica
tions that are devoted to His service. It 
is good to hear it ·and to know that our 
hearts are together in the growing desire 
and expectancy of His Coming. 

Harry Thompson. 
1540 Lincoln St., Berkeley, Calif., Apr~ 

18-The American Fleet has passed out 
.again after ten days in port, and they 
were extra busy ones in His work. In 
answer to prayer the Lord gave Bro. 
Chambers and another to help rue, and 
several others gave what time they could, 
and over 45,000 men ·on th~ir ships were 
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our field of labor, to bring as many as pos
sible, in the ·short time, the message of 
salvation. We put in many hours, often 
till 10 p.m., and the Lord answered prayer 
every step of the way. The needed litera
tu:re came from all parts of the U. S. and 
Canada, as the Lord led. various assemb
lies and p·ersons to give, and over 35,000 
pieces of it was carefully given on ninety 
vessels. We aimed to reach the Atlantic 
fleet first, and as many of the Pacific ones 
.as we could, and the Lord helped in it. 
In answer to prayer, permission was given 
to board ships at such times as were closed 
to visitors, so all day long we came and 
went, as He led, without a single dpor 
closed. Over 7,000 Gospels and 10,000 
booklets and 17 ,53u tracts were carefully 
placed. In personal talks four men pro
fessed Christ. Several reque.~ts for Bibles, 
Testaments and Gospel Hymns were filled. 
On one vessel a Christian desired to start 
a Bible class ; one Filipino came to our 
room after he was saved, for a Bible; and 
another testified for Christ. Several offi
cers not only showed us the usual courtesy 
of permission to go over the ship, but the 
use of a launch, also had us stay for din
ner, being their guests, and so the Lord 
'gave us favar in the eyes of those in au
.thority. One Roman Catholic Chaplain 
suggested our leaving the literature (say~ 
ing he would distribute it) 1 but we very 
much declined, having the Commander's 
permission to place them ourselves. On 
nearly all vessels we placed it in the private 
lockers of the men, which, th.::mgh locked 
'""ith a padlock, had air vents large enough 
to slide the Booklets and Gospels in. No 
one could remove them except the owners .. 
On Lord's Day on one ship I was asked to 
wait until the ''church" service was over, 
·so, wanting to learn the nature of this, I 
asked to be shown where it was held. 
There I saw a Catholic Priest and about 
ten or twelve sailors, and· realized that I 
would have difficulties with him.· so left 
at once, and distributed in haste the Hgood 
seed," while the priest was busy with 
meaningless forms, and ere the enemy 
could hinder. The closed Jockers held the 
message safe from anyone removing it 
ere the right ones could get it. (Many 
sailors are ashore, as a rule). This Gos
pel campaign had one thing many lack, 

thousands of unsaved men, and we trust, 
the Lord will perform a wor:k: for eternity,· 
using feeble instruments, but His own 
good seed. On the last day, on the 90th 
vessel, the last piece went. The fellow./ 
ship of all who had a share in this was· 
much appreciated and I thank you, too",
for your interest and share in it. 

Oscar Zimmerman. 
Sacramenta, Calif., April 8-I have re~, 

ceived •jHome Friends/' and thank you for. 
your kind interest in sending them. I am 
giving them out, as I go about. They cer
tainly are splendid reading for the homes 
of the unsaved, being the Gospel in an at
tractive form. Have been in Oakland all 
Winter in Gospel meetings and Bible read
ings. Bro. Thos. Carron and myself have 
just closed two weeks' special meetings 
there. The interest was not very great. 
I expect, D.V., to begin some meetings in 
Stockton ·next Lord's Day. A small com
pany are breaking tread there, having 
come into fellowship with us last Decem
ber; They appear to be united and eager 
to learn, and to bear testimony. Bro. C. 
Crain spent about a month with them re~ 
cently, for Bible readings. No Gospel 
campaign has, as yet, been attempted, 
more than on Lord's Day evenings. The 
little company at Sacramento have sold 
their hall to the open meeting. · I under~ 
stand that some will ·also enter into fel
lowship with the 0. B. meeting. Brethren 
have labored there from time to time, but 
with no visible results. There seemed to 
be no possibility of recovery. I trust you 
are rejoicing in constant opportunity of 
service and in fruit from your labors. We 
should all be very happy to have the privi
lege of another visit from you. ~May the 
blessed Lord lead you this way, 

R.lF. Bayles, 1215 55th St., o'akland, Cal. 
Valentine, Arizona. April 22-We,. have 

212 Indian children in the Sunday School 
now, and get in some white people also, 
so that we need 225 papers each Lord's 
Day. I will appreciate whatever you can 
send, and thank you for sending me the 
35 copies so regularly. The work with 
these 212 Indian boys and girls, from 
~even different tribes, and different parts 
of Arizona, has grown to a big job. We 
have meetings four times a .week, and 
hope and pray that the Wor!l sown will 
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~r ;much fruit, though we may not see 
1r. for after they leave we never meet 
m'iny of them again, as most of them 
ft\Te 200 to 300 miles away. · But young 
~rts should be the best kind of ground 
k sow the Word of God in. After 8.1f2 
tt$Rrs' work with Indian children here 
JjQme have come to know the Lord and 
t:qnfessed Him as th~ir Lord. Sol?e h~ve 
ji_ven wonderful testimony on their dymg 
b~ds, so there has been fruit for Him. But 
thi-s could not be said of the old Indians ; 
,\bey say it is all right for their children 
~t that they are too old and can't change 
i9w. Yet a few of these show some in
terest in what we preach, but liying in 
li;rkness so long they try to associate the 
tbings of God with their own traditions. 
~gm.ant 32 miles west of us, is one of 
fijr out-stations, and hold meetings once 
i week there, but may have to close it for 
,.ck of funds. It costs some to r~n a 
meeting room, and with no assembly to 
J;a-y the bills the missionary has to. At 
'titnes I have done some carpenter work to 
raise funds. The work at Valentine takes 
'6lmost $300 a year for supplies, so not 
:$Uch is left for outside stations. I would 
·:rather be opening a new station at Peach 
Springs, 18 miles east of here, where I 
nave held meetings. 

It is five years ago since we started 
·meetings in Kingman, although we often 
~sited the Indians there before. Four 
rears ago Brn. Ironside, Bloore and Stef
tah came this way, so I rented a hall in 
!l§iingman for to reach the white people, 
lUngman being the county seat; the meetw 
~gs lasted one week, and we did all we 
~uld to get the whites in, but not many 
~e. But to our surprise the Indians 
~me out strong, showed good interest, 
. ~d some confessed Christ, but can't say 
~uch for them now. I wanted to keep 
l.Jp the work, as they showed such interest, 
~t ~s they do not own the land I got per~ 
~sswn from the Iand..Qwner to put. 
·~JP a temporary building. Six months ago 
~::r~moved it to a place in town to get the 
~hlte people to come also. I have been 
~aching from the chart, "From Egypt 
.to Canaan," with twenty to thirty coming 
~ and a few Indians and Mexicans. Every. 
fow- weeks we have a meeting for the 
~:idcans, and a brother comes 200 miles 

from Flagstaff, and preaches in Spanish. 
Mexicans work along the railroad, and we 
go out in our cars and get them; some 
come ten miles. Last meetings had 21 and 
30; good, seeing they come from a Catho
lic country. Found one Christian but he 
moved back to Mexico, Miss Olson has 
been doing good work with the Mexicans, 
has 8 or 10 coming to her Sunday School, 
which numbers about 20. The Mexican 
children have been coming over three 
years now, and the mother has taken 
them out \three times, a!J.d Miss Olson 
went to see about it and she would l~t 
them come again, seems to be some ex€r
cise with the mother and some of the 
girls. She says she does not know what 
she will do with her S. S. if we close the 
HalL She has some old Indian women 
once a week, and Mrs. Heny, the Govern
ment matron1 helps her teach them how to 
sew quilts, etc., and reads the Word of 
God to them. Miss Olson has been very 
busy and has moved her store to her front 
room, and some come to buy books and 
Bibles. Between Mexicans, Indians and 
Whites -it is quite a cosmopolitan work, 
but Christ died for all1 .and if they are to 
be saved it must be. soon, so we sow on, . 
but look to God to give the increase. 

I give you some extracts from Commis
sjoner Malcolm McDowell's report (Sept., 
1923), who is sent out by the President 
of the U. S. 

"Owning as they do a great area of 
land, these WalapaJs are practically non
reservation Indians. More than that, they 
live on lands of white men, without pa.y
ing .rent; they are squatters. Living out
side the reservation they are outside the 
jurisdiction of the Superintendent, at Val
entine, where a boarding school is located . 
He cannot enforce rules and regulations., 
and the Indians act accordingly. Actu
ally they are poor, for their total indi
·vidual property is reported to be worth 

· $54,000, or about $123 per capita. Al- . 
though the Walapais have been living in 
close contact with white people for 40 
years or more, although they wear the 
white man's clothing, trade with white 
men, mingle with them freely in towns 
and villages, and have been working for 
"them many years, they still are supersti
tious, have little to do with white doctors 
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and white churches, and their medicine 
men are potent factors in their camps and 
villages. With few exceptions their homes 
are crude, hastily thrown together shacks, 
built of the odds and ends of dump piles, 
old boxes, bits of awnings, cast-off sheets 
of roofing and the Jike. These are scat. 
tered over some white man's land on the 
outskirt-s. Kingman, the largest city in 
the Walapai country, has four of these 
Indian squatter colonies; one of them is 
on the edge of the city dumps. The In
dians have run pipes to the city water 
mains, and each village has one or two 
hydrants, but there are no streets or al
leys, and no sewers in the Indian camps, 
Dirt, filth, shiftlessness, and bad sanitary 
conditions characterize /them. The dry 
air~ abundant sunshine and high winds of 
this part of Arizona are health-savers for 
them. Nevertheless, tuberculosis and 
trachoma are prevalent to an alarming de
gree. They seem to have little power of 
resistance, for they fall easy victims to 
every passing disease, etc.t' 

He makes some good recommendations 
in his report if they will ever be· carried 
out. These are the Indians we seek to 
bring the Gospel to. Man may not think 
much of them, but Christ died for them. 
Sister PearJ, the first of the Walapais to 
·COnfess Christ, lives 65 miles from any 
town, and wishes to keep away from these 
conditions. Pray for her, and that her 
husband may soon be saved. Mrs. Ander~ 
son and the two children are weJJ. Eunice 
is now six and going to school. We would 
be glad to see you this way again. 

J. P. Anderson. 
732 Dublin St., New Orleans, La., April 

21-We had hoped to see you, but suppose 
_you had not sufficient time to come so far 
out of your way to visit the five (two 
brethren and three sisters) now gathered 
here to the name of the Lord Jesus, but 
,still hope to see you when the Lord 'leads 
you this way, if He tarry. I am writing 
our Sister Mrs. Annie Martin, Box 71. 
Claypool, Arizona, which is, I suppose, not 
far from Globe. Our Brother Martin 
passed away some time ago, and later 
their son. Her three married children 
live th~re, and her 14-year-old daughter is 
a:ttendmg school there. Mrs. Martin would 
l1ke very much to be where there is an 

Assembly. She writes that she thinks if 
one of the Lord's servants came the1•e to 
stay awhile souls would be helped, and I 
pray that He may send someone there to 
work in that needy field. How many needy 
places, and how few to work in them 1 
There is a great field here, and no doubt 
in the State, for Gospel work, and the 
ships offer work all the year round, more 
than one can cover, and a wonderful op
portunity to put the Gospel before men 
from all parts of the earth, many of whom 
are foreigners, and only probably a very 
small part find their way to the sailors' 
missions here, and then I fear do not 
alw~ys hear any Gospel. I am trying to 
visit some of my neighbors, inviting them 
to the mtgs. at 732 Dublin Street, where 
my wife and I live. and where we now have 
a little class at 9.30 Lord's Day of children 
and grown-ups, with breaking of bread 
later, and a Gospel talk at night, and 
prayer and reading mtgs. during the 
week. and shall be glad to see any of the 
Lord's servants who may come this way. 
My name will- be in the new phone ·book; 
and Tulane or St. Charles cars bring to 
Maple Street, a block from our place, 732 
Dublin Street. With much prayer for 
God's blessing on your ministry, and many 
thanks for the Home Friends sent me, 
which I use to good advantage and ap~. 
preciate very much. Ernest Atkinson. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
Marsh Harbour, Bahamas., March 25-

I will now give a short summarv of our 
movkments since you left us. After our 
happy, and I am sure, very pro:fitable con
ference at Harbour Island, where we had 
the great privilege of your presence and 
ministry, and the Lord graciowsiy worked 
somewhat among the unsaved, !,stayed on 
for three weeks longer. One young man, 
who had been aroused during the confer
ence~ confessed the Lord afterward at the 
Methodist Church, and seemed very clear 
and definite. Bra. Hall and I visited him 
at his home, where he was in bed with 
kidney trouble, and had a nice time with 
him, and also the privilege to speak to 
his wife, who seemed exercised, and burst 
into tears l!-S we spoke to her of her need 
of Christ. The meetings1 were quite well 
attended, especially on the street, and the 
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attendance increased until the end, so that 
:our last open-air meeting was the best. 
After we left we got news from Harbour 
Island that two men confessed the Lord 
tha last night we preached there. and we 
trust the work may be deep and real, and 
they, as well as others, be led on in the 
path of subjection to His word. Had a 
very nice visit at Spanish Wells for about 
four weeks, and though no definite con
·versions, the Lord's people expressed as 
to help received. Spoke on the titles and 
characters of our Lord, as given in that 
I)larvelous book, the Gospel of John, es
pecially the first chapter. Bro. Stratton 
returned after bringing the Marsh Har
bour folks home, and visited there~ and 
Palmetto Point, until I brought my family 
home in the "Evangel," and about.the mid
dle of February Bro. Garnet Knowles and 
myself started off in the. Evang~l for Long 
lslandt where Bro. Knowles' parents live. 
He took his wife and children for a visit, 
and after leaving them at his father's 
hornet we toured the greater part of the 
Island with the precious Gospel. Long 
Island is a]?out 200 miles from Spanish 
Wells, and about 80 miles long, and from 
two to nine wide. Most of the way there 
are pretty·· little islands and cays, with 
·here and there little settlements of blacks, 
who always give a hearty welcome and a 
_listening ear to the "preachers." We 
:stopped at two of these places, where 
tracts were very eagerly received, one 
·man asking us, even ere we landed, whe
.ther we had any of those "sweet tracts.'' 
We ran out of our stock of tracts ere we 
finished the trip, and feel assured that 
these silent preachers will do their work. 
The second place they asked us to take 
the service in;the Baptist Chapel, and after 
Bro. Knowles had spoken for about three
quarters of an hour, they desired more, 
and so I followed for another half hour. 
At Long Island we also were much cheer
ed with the intense interest and eagerness 
of the people. There seemed to be a real 
hunger for the Word, and it was a joy to 
give with no uncertain sound the precious 
Gospel, so new and sweet to these dear 
folks., most of them reared under the dark 
ignorance of Anglicanisrn, which hides the 
matchless glory and value of the Cross of 
Christ under its awful accumulation of 

1·itualiam. In solemn irony it seems to 
make as little of our Lord and His finished 
work, as ostensibly it makes much of the 
piece of wood on which He hung. Most 
of our work wa.'3- in the open air, except 
at one or two places, where by request we. 
preached jn the Baptist Church. Though 
the weather was rather cool at times, ow
ing to high northerly_ winds, yet the at
tendance was large and increasing right 
along. At Simms we spoke in the. Baptist 
Church, where Bro. Knowles' father is in 
·charge. Had the best of attention1 and 
about 2f)0 in the morning, with a good 
number in the afternoon. Everywhere 
illong the island we met with eager desire 
after the word of life, and though our trip 
was more of an itinerary, and we stayed 
.too short in each place. to judge of results,. 
yet we rejoice at the opportunity of sow
ing the seed orally and in print, and hope· 
to follow up later. At one place,. Dead
man's Cay, we stayed a week, with meet-
1ngs every night, and ever-increasing in
terest. The .Church of England was very 
strong, yet souls apparently were hungry 
for the Word. Lord's Day p.m. we had 
over 300 out, many of whom walked from 
three to seven miles. First Bro. Stratton 
spoke to the children, and then I to the 
others. The service lasted about three 
hours, and the people standing all the time 
as the nature of the ground did not per
mit of any sitting down. Even after we 
had spoken that long, they begged us to 
keep on, or come again for a meeting at 
night. Our little folding organ everywhere 
proves a help and attraction to the people~ 
as well as a real help in the singing, which 
is 1·ather trying on one night after night 
for weeks. The new Evangel proved its 
worth on this trip, and certainly is a great 
improvement on the :fi.Fst one, and without 
it, it would have been practically impos
sible for us to have made this happy visit. 
But we found out that, having to carry 
two men as crew, as well as cost of stores 
and gasoline, etc.~ etc., the first co.st of a 
boat is not the only one, nor by any means 
the largest. Yet, if one thinks of the 
hunger after the precious Gospel message, 
the eager interest of these dear people~ 
and compares it with the a-pathy and cal
lousness of the favored people of the 
United States, etc., one feels it is money 
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well spent, and which will pay high divi
dends in "that day.'' 

There was much to test us in physical 
ways. The places we visited for the most 
part were very hard to reach, the water 
being shallow, a long way from the shore, 
so that we had to lie sumetimes nearly 
two miles from the land, and to be taken 
ashore and aboard in a small boat. When 
ashore there often was a sort of marsh 
to wade through or otherwise the sharp
pointed rocks to climb over until one reach
ed the road, which only would be dignified 
as that in these islands. Some of the set
tlements were one or two miles inland, 
over very rough, rocky roads, which re
sulted in a few stubbed toes, and worn-out 
shoes. Several amusing incidents helped 
to keep us in good trim, but not being 
very observing I am afraid I missed a 
good many that others would have no
ticed. In another Baptist Church where 
we spoke, altogether black folks, they 
were very jealous of their dignity, their 
official capacity, and it required some self
control to maintain one's composure, and 
not to laugh during the service. One man 
got quite excited just before it started, 
fearing that. with the new preachers pre
sent, he would be cut out of his usual share 
in it. So the leader, known as such by the 
obvious fact that he had his collar turned 
.around the approved fashion, thus auto
matically converting him into one of the 
clergy, turned to the other party, and said. 
under his breath (which everyone in the 
'building could plainly hear): "Alright, just 
mind your business, you'll get your job." 
This proved to be the giving out of the 
tunes for the Baptist hymns, which were 
given out with great solemnity by the 
leader, somewhat after this fashion: "Let 
us now sing hymn 'leben hundred and 
sicty tree,'' and then the tune-giver· would 
raise his book under his nose (though ap
parently he could not read a line). and 
say, with the greatest gravity, looking 
very wise, when doing so! "Tune, the four 
hundred and twenty-fifth." Another party 
would give out chants to be sung, while 
now and then the leader would turn to me, 
as I was to do the speaking, and say; "Now, 
sir, prayt•; or again: "Read your lesson 
.now/' etc. But one forgot all this in the 
real·delight with which the Word was re-

' 

ceived. May He bless it! We returned 
here last Saturday, and found the family 
all well. I trust this finds you well, and 
happy in His service. 

August Van Ryn. 
Box 758, San Jose, Costa Rica, April 4-

Many thanks, again, for your kindness 
month after month; your papers come 
regularly, and I enjoy reading the account 
of your travels and labor of love; also to 
know of other servants of the Lord in 
various places. May our gracious Lord 
richly bless you and strengthen you day 
after day, is my prayer. 

We feel that we need the prayers of 
the saints at this time. We see an in
rreas'ing interest in the open-air meet
ings in several districts of this city, and 
we desire that some who have understood 
the message may come out boldly for the 
Lord. We held open-:air meetings in the 
most important parts of San Jose, as fol
lows: Turrujal, Soledad~ Hospital, Paso 
de la Yaca, Cuesta de Moras, Catedral, 
Cuatro Esquinas, Aranjuez, Carmen, Do
lorosa, Cesto. · Atlantico, Pacificot Plaza 
Viquez, Barrio de Keith, Cosntructora, 
Mercado, etc. We had large crowds near 
the Market. Pata Cojo, Nuev.a Lira, El 
Pago and Turrujal. We wonder that so 
few seem to respond to the message, while 
their attention is so keen. At the same 
time we know how great hindrances there 
are; Romanism has such a hold upon them 
that it takes time to be entirely free from 
it; then the sad circumstances the poor 
class go through here. Just now some: fear 
.an uprising on account of high cost of liv
ing and exorbitant rent for old shaking 
dwellings. May our gracious Lord inter
vene in behalf of this benighted people. 

With our united Christian love to you 
and all saints there. 

Josephine and B. Mottnau. 
Alajuela, Costa Rica, Mar. 19-Receivecl 

F. & W. this week, which is a treat where 
one is so isolated, to rea,d of different la
borers as well as the Editor's travels, and 
his words are fresh in mind, as nearly 2C 
years ago, 11Stick to your job." The 2¥2 
months of this year to now have .had 
great privileges, visiting. many places, bu1 
some from 3,000 to 6,000 people, s.elling 
Bibles and offering for sale Catholic Testa
ment.s, through which,~many times a day 
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1 am asked into houses, and seek to ex
plain the Word, taking time in each place 
to visit all houses and stores; surely a 
wide open door. I receive letters to come, 
and have meetings in different plat;~~· I 
take the names of interested people, send 
them helpful things as I can. I have had 
the privilege to put out some 1,200 Go~pels 
this year, as well as other helpful thmgs. 
:In Feb. I went ten hours via a horse to 
Puriscal, the town furthest south; still six 
hours futther is a settlement of that long
haired cult commonly called "Long-haired 
people." (It is good they are by them-· 
sel~es). The 'cpming Monday a young 
.inan fresh in his first love, and I, seek to 
spend a week to ten days in San Carlos 
and places furthest north. We have 500 
"Gospels and printed matter, accordingly? 
for the trip. In all these places there is 
nothing but Rome's teachings to meet 
:hungry souls, tired of bondage and super
t~tition. This is a joy no man can take 
from one. The fight of the Priest is 
harder than ever here. Still, interest in~ 
creases, and new faces are seen at the 
$treet meetings, 200 to 300, with nice in~ 
terest. We had our permit to preach tak~ 
·~n from us, but restored again, so plod on, 
'Bnd will appreciate prayers of saints. 

Since our trip to the north part of the 
itepublic off the R.R. I feel like pressing 
.,a· word to young brethren in the home 
)ands ·of the open door here. Our first 
year or near since my wife was called 
. home to be with Him was· spent in the Li
mon district or lowlands. My second 
~ear's work in the towns on the Northern 
R.R., Limon to Alajuela, except where 
Bro. Montllau is located. This year, hav
ing a horse and much privilege in printed 
matter, have been able to reach out in 
inany out...of-the-way places. In February 
1 was four days in Puriscal, town of 3,000, 
furthest to the south, ten hours by horse, 
and other towns en route. In March Theo
dore Quiroz and I visited towns furthest 
to the north, Zarena, San Carlos, Floren~ 
~ia and others, ar •mdreds of houses by 
~he Way, with G ... _~Is, Testamenta, etc. 
There is a wide open door in this Republic. 
In calling from house to house, Acts 20 :20t 
"'Seeking to present the truth, some seem 
.to accept Christ; others to be much inter~ 
.-ested, and I take their names until their 

number is too great to supply at present. 
Anyone who would like to help I will ~end 
their names. In our trip north I was 
passing through a dense forest, when, all 
at once I heard a Congo, or mountain tiger, 
growl and roar. It rentinded me of two 

·verses, Heb. 13:5 and Matt. 10:28. Tigers 
are not so pleasant to meet, but the teach
ing of the Romish Priest is sufficient to 
destroy body and soul in hell. ·Our street 
mtgs. continue, fine interest. The Sunday 
School, some keep leaving, being told how 
bad the religion of those Protestants are. 
Praise God forever to know Him. 

D. Lamorue. 
L. J. Germain's "Field and France" 

gives: "Mr. Le Garrec after a month's 
stay in Quiberon, Brittany, has returned 
to his home in Bois-Colombes, but expects 
to return soon again ; he seems to have 
been encouraged of the Lord. He writes: 
'In the afternoon after my arrival, I went 
to see one of my sisters-in-law, working 
in a field. Crossing another one, to three 
young women, who were digging potatoes, I 
asked some information, and as I saw that 
their crop was good, I said to them: 'God 
has blessed your work.' They replied: 'Oh, 
yes sir, He is good; it is ourselves who 
are not.' A vailing myself of this confes
sion, I spoke to them of man being a sin
ner and lost, of the lov-e of God, of Christ 
a.s the Saviour, etc. They would have 
listened to me all night. They thanked me 
as I never have been. With my sister-in ... 
lawt a widow, and her brother, a widower, 
also, our conversation was on the grace of 
God ; they listened and seemed to have un
derstood. My sister-in-law seems to be a 
child of God. I went to see an old cap
tain, sick and blind. He seems to under
stand. On the roads, as everybody knows 
me, I stop and ask, 'Have you peace with 
God?' Then I explain what I mean; they 
Fsten and say 'It is true' ... My thought 
1s always the same. It is as necessary as 
to be born again to proclaim, in this coun":' 
try (Brittany) that apart from all religi
ons there is a Saviour. I thank God to 
have brought me once more in my native 
place, where I was once a priest.' It will 
be seen by this tha:t the Lord is giving 
encouragement to those who are willing 
to go about to speak of Him to those who 
are perishing. We need to be strength-
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ened in our most holy faith, and the Lord 
see to it that we do so. May His Name be 
praised!'' -He goes into some details as to 
a gospel trip he took with this brother Le 

· Garrec. They were gone nearly two 
months in all, and gave away 13,000 tracts 
and 1,000 gospels, and preached the Gos
pel to many who no doubt had never heard 
it. Thus in one way and another God is 
using His own to proclaim the good news 
of salvation ere the day of grace closes. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Robert McLellan, of Black Cape, P.Q., 

known to many of our brethren who have 
visited these parts, passed peacefully 
away into the presence of the Lord on 
Sunday, April 5th, at 7.80 ~.m., after an 
iiiness of some length. He was conscious 
of his approaching end for some time pre
vious, and had talked over his funeral ar
rangement and service with Bro. J. E. C. 
and myself. Having arranged for some 
meetings at Bonaventure we went there 
on Sat., the 4th, but on Lord's Day a.m. 
we received a phone message telling us of 
his home~going. We returned on Mon
day, and on Tuesday- p.m. the body was 
buried from the- haH at Black Cape, as he 
lived near it. We gave out the Gospel, 
with the blessed hope of our Lord's return, 
from Gen. 50:24-26; 1st Peter 3:3-5, also 
John 11. We sang his favorite hymn. "I 
Left it All with Jesus, Long Ago," and 
1'The Sands of Time Are Sinking,'' also 
204 L. F. and 14 Appdx. at the grave. 

There was a large gathering of friends 
and relatives at the funeral, and one can 
only c:ry to God that His word may bring 
forth fruit in some hearts for His glory. 
Ou~ dear bro~her was happy to go and 

see H1m, Who d1ed for him and rose again. 
How good to see the pilgrimage of His 
dear saints and bright and happy as they 
~nter that morning without clouds. One 
!~ ren_J.inded of the words of Psa. 115:15, 
Preclous in the sight of the Lord is the 

death, of His saints." 
~a!ly of the dear ones from our fellow

shiJ? m these parts are being called unto 
their ~est, and we wonder how long ere the 
final ttme c~mes, when we shall be caught 
away to Himself. May He stimulate our 

hearts to faithfulness until He come. 
H. L. Campbell. 

Our dear Brother Louis Buschart fell 
asleep in Jesus Lord's Day evening, April 
12th. He was 57 years old. He had been 
failing in health for the last year or so 
and suffered very much at times until the 
end. The funeral took place the following 
Tues. p.m., from the home, at 1.30 p.m., 
and at the Kossuth Ave. Gospel Hall at 2 
p.m., and thence to the Valhalla Cemetery, 
where we 1aid the precious body to rest to 
await that blessed :resurrection morn. At 

-the home Bro. W. Baseter prayed. At the 
hall hymn 208 L. F. hymn book was sung. 
Bro. F. D. Hampson prayed and then read 
Psalm 46, from which he gave some preci
ous thoughts, dwelling very much on the 
verse, "be still and know that I am God.'' 

Alvin Kidd sang the hymn uHave Thine 
Own Way Lord," followed with prayer by 
Bro. G. Prinster. At the grave hymn 161 
in L. F. book was sung, after which Bro. 
E. Card gave a vei"y precious word as to 
our dear departed brother, not being dead, 
but asleep in Jesus. Bra. F. D. H. closed 
with prayer. 

As we again leave the grave how sweet 
to know that the parting is only for a little 
while, for soon the Lord will come and the 
~recious dust will take and freshly mold 
hke unto His own. 11Wherefore comfort 
on~ another with these words," 1 The~. 
4:18. Our Beloved brother will be very 
much missed among God's people for he 
was one who was very faithful in attend
ing the meetings a.nd S. S. He took a 
great interest in proclaiming the Gospel 
seeking to win souls for Christ. We lov~ 
to think of a life spent like this. 

Our hearts do indeed go out in deep 
heartfelt sympathy and Christian love to 
our bere~ved sisU:r and all the. meypbers of 
the family. But m hope we hft o1lr wish
ful longing eyes, waiting to see the morn~ 
ing star arise. Edw. E. Zipprodt. 

THEIR FINAL TESTIMONIES 
The one was counted a great scientist 

by his disciples, but especially a psycholo
gist and an evolutionist and a great be
liever in the human race, and yet he did 
not feel very safe in it, for he said almost 
as his . valedictory: - ot 

41If human natu:x-e be not so\Jnd at the 'core 
then we are lost, and the ;ast great hope of the 
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~orld will pl'ove its direct delusion/' Was there 
iJt these serious words of G. Stanley Hall, of 
!'n,ark University, an unintentional prophecy? 
fiow did he die, and what was his outl?ok and 
appraisal ·of his past as he went out l!l~o the 
~k? . 
, Let his friend and admi_rer stat_e 1t: 

"He enjoyed so the good thmgs of hfe, :from 
the perfect dinner to the perfect symphony. 
There was so much fol' him yet to do! His finest 
.book he saw shaping itself in the fut~.e, !lnd 
death for him held all the h~rrors of ~nnilula.tlOn, 
destruction of that keen bram, reduction to noth
jngness of all that stored wisdom he had won 
throughout the years.'' 

· By way of . contrast, hear the Apostle 
p.aul, as he was about to be beheaded for 
his blessed Master1s sake: They are words 
of victory, jubilant, and courageous to the 
brim. . 

"I have fought a good fight, I have firushed 
my course, I have kept the faith; henceforth 
there is ·laid up for me a crown of l'lghteousness, 
whieh the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
lDC at th.!\t day; and not to me only, but unto all 
them that love His appearing'~ (2 Tiro. 4 :7-8). 

Such was "his earnest expectation and 
hope," not a "reduction to nothingness," 
but a 11Crown of righteousness" and reign
ing with Christ in Glory. Which kind of 
a great man do you aim to be? The one 
corn.passed himself with sparks and walk
ed in the light of the fire which he had 
kindled, but its end, as the Scripture fore
tells, was ltto lie down in sorrow.'' The 
other, walking in the light of the Lord, 
When amid the gloom of a violent and 
humiliating death, trusted in the Name of 
the Lord, and stayed upon his God. His 
verily was .. ,a hope that rnaketh not 
.ashamed." May we be emulated by his 
fiob1e fidelity and courage to tread the 
same path of faith and victory. B. C. G. 

WHAT A RABBI SAYS OF HIS RACE 
E.abbi Barnett R. Brickner, in the Can

adian Jewish Review, Toronto, Canada, 
writes that he is struck by the colossal 
ignorance of his people of the Bible, and 
that it is not from illiteracy. They read 
the stock markets and murder trials. The 
younger generation reads ~'Flaming 
Youth'J and "The Plastic Age," but not 
the Book of Books any more. He thinks 
it is poor consolation that in th:is respect 
they are not. worse than others, because 
they have little else to mark them as a 
different people. except the Bible, their 
unique and distinctive contribution to the 

world. He says what the world wants is 
the old Bible brought up to date. and adds: 

"This is the Jews' special task We are still 
closer to the spirit of the Bible than i~ an_y o~he'I' 
people. To us it is a Book sacred Wlth msp1ra~ 
tion. In it and from it the Jew drew the _very 
b:reath of his spiritual existence. Without 1t ~e 
is a living corpse, from whieh the breath of 11£& 
has gone. It is tlme that the Jews devote them
selves to this task of restoripg the Bible as a 
great spiritual force in their own lives and that 
of mankind. If we spent the money we now use 
in anti-defamation literature and promoting bet
ter understanding societies, in bringing out •l;ln 
up-to~d~te ;Bible commentary a.nd interpret8;tion, 
we might be spared much of the useless husme_ss 
of apologizing." · 

These are pointed words~ and as to the 
work which God committed to His ancient 
people, Israel, are almost prophetic, for 
we read that ''Israel shall blossom and bud, 
till the face of the earth with fruit.'' BUT, 
and it is an emphatic one, we read also, 
"Blindne.ss in part bath happened to Is-
1'ael until the fulness of the Gentiles be 
come in," and ''Until this day the same 
vail remaineth untaken awayt which vail 
is done away in Christ!' ·But even unto 
this day, when Moses is read; the vail is 
upon their heart. Nevertheless, when it 
(the nation) shall turn to the Lord, the 
vail shall be taken away. Now the Lord 
is that Spirit; ani where the Spirit of the 
Lord is there is liberty" (2 Cor. 3:14-17, 
Rom. 11:25). 

In view"of this fact, which is thus stated 
twice, by one whose boast was that he was 
a "Hebrew of the Hebrews/' how futile 
would be the effort either to understand 
the Scriptures for themselves or expound 
them to others, when their own scattered 
condition, as out of the land which the 
Lord sware unto their fathers, i;.o give 
them forever, is one of the strongest 
proofs of those Horacles of God which were 
coinmitted unto them," being the genuine 
Word of God. How plain is the Word of 
their prophet, Hosea (Ch. 3 :4-5). 14The 
Children of Israel shall abide MANY 
DAYS \VITRO UT a King, and without. a 
Prince, and without a sacrifice, and with
out an image, and without an ephod, and 
without teraphim: AFTERWARD shall 
the children of Israel return and seek the 
Lord their God, and David their King; 
and shall fear the Lord and His goodness 
in the latter davs." 
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Yet there is hope in the fact that a 
Rabbi is appealing to those Scriptures of 
which our Lord Jesus said: c.Testify of 
Me" (John 5). May He appear unto them. 

B. C. G. 

God's Word does not return unto Him 
void, and it is our duty and privilege to 
))Ut it into the hands of all who will re
ceive it. A gentleman living in San Fran
cisco· read of a prisoner in San Quentin 
penitentiary who had been sentenced to 
die for murder. This Christian gentleman, 
though without funds, felt he should send 
this prisoner a Gospel of John. He sent 
a 2c edition, the best he could afford. He 
also wrote to the prisonert pleading with 
h~m to read the Gospel, artd to accept 
Christ as hi~ Saviour .. The prisoner did 
so, and read until he came to John 10:10. 
''The thief cometh not, but for to steal and 
to kill, and to destroy; I AM COME THAT 
THEY :MIGHT HAVE LIFE, AND THAT 
THEY MIGHT HAVE IT MORE ABUND
.ANTL Y." The prisoner was a bank rob
ber, and had shot and killed a ranger in 
a holdup. He saw himself set forth in this 
verse, and then the Lord Jesus Christ 
promising. life to such as he. Immediately 
he gave h1s heart to God, and accepted the 
Lor~ Jesus Christ as his own personal 
Sav1our. An account of his remarkable 
conversion was published in the San Fran
cisco Chronicle, the facts being given as 
stated above. He knows he must die is 
ready. to meet the penalty for his criine, 
~nown"!g he de~erves it.. But he is happy 
m Christ, and IS preachmg Him whenever 
he can .. Surely God's arm is not shortened. 
Let th1s remarkable conversion be an in
centive to each and every one of us to be 
busy_ in giving out the Word, in tract form, 
a.nd m whatever way possible. 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO SEED SOWERS 
On one occasion, as Leigh Richmond 

was travelling by coach, the passengers 
got out to walk a bit and lighten the 
horses, as well as to enjoy the magnificent 
prospect, and he began to give a tract to 
every wayfarer he met. One of his fellow 
travellers smiled derisively, as he saw a 
tr~ct treated_ contemptuously by the re
ceiver, torn m two and thrown down on 
the road. "See how your tract has been 

used,'' said he; "there is one, at least, 
quite lost." 

"I am not so sure of that/' replied Mr. 
Richmond; "at any rate the husbandman 
sows not less because some of the seed 
may be trodden down.'' 

When they turned around at the top of 
the hill to take another look at the scene 
before mounting the coach, they saw dis
tinctly the fate of the little tract. A puff 
of wind had carried it over the hedge in
to a hayfield where a number of haymak
ers were seated and listening to the said 
tract which one of their number had 
found. He was observed· carefu11y join
ing together the two parts which had ·been 
torn asunder, but were held together by a 
thread. The devil had done his work im
perfectly; for instead of tearing the tract 
to tatters his agent had left it still avail
able for use, a little pains sufficing to make 
it legible. Thus the poor man who had 
torn the tract in two was the means of its 
being read by a whole band of haymak
ers instead of by a single individual. But 
this · was not all-the reader of the torn 
tract was led to reflection and prayer, and 
subsequently became an earnest Christian 
and tract distributor himself. Of the 
corn pany that were with him in the field, 
three became, within twelve months, dili
gent laborers in their neighborhood on be
half of the truth as it is in Christ. 

A. J. G. 

BLESSING THROUGH TRACTS 
I notice your request for instances of 

blessing through gospel tracts. I have 
sent out many during the two years that 
I have known my blessed Lord and Savi
our, Jesus Christ. I gathered up address
es, far and near, some from testimonials 
sent to advertise goods, and so~e from 
monthly magazines, also newspapers. 
Though I have heard of no positive con .. 
versions, yet I have received several let
ters from those I sent to. One woman 
wrote that she believed and trusted in the 
Lord, and loved to ·read anything about 
Him, but judging by other things in her 
letter, I fear she was either mistaken or 
very indifferent about Him. 

One man from Indiana wrote to inquire 
who thought enough qf hirtr to send him 
those "holy pamphlets;" 1 answered im-
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l
edia. tely, teUing him of how the Lord 

esus Christ as the Son of God, left the 
alms of heavenly glory, and came to 

~:is sin.cursed earth to die on Calvary's 
~ross that we might live throu~J;lout 
~tetnity t in glory WITH IDM. (I do not 
~member just the way I told him yet 
J# was in a way he could understand). He 
ijid not write again, and so, of course_, I 
;19 not know whether he s~mght salvation 
through the blood of Chr1st. · I prayed 
jnany times for him. 
' .. A little girl of 15, who said she had been 
an invalid for three years, wheeled about 
in a chair, answered my tracts by a letter. 
1 corresponded with her by several letters, 
nut made up my mind that she was not 
telling me the truth about her condition, 
pr el~e she was a very silly. vain person. 
:She was much more interested in her own 
'jblue eyes" and such like than what I 
tried to tell her of Christ and His death 
:for her. 
'· I have sent many that I never heard 
;from, but certainly the Lord can use them 
:wherever He chooses, and this I know, 
there will be some, who if they find them
.i&elves before the great white throne, 'jin 
·that great and terrible day of the Lord" 
'will not be able to say they had no chance 
to read the way of escape. 

Mrs. J. A. P. 
Another case has just been told us of a 

,tnan who worked as a carpenter, and was 
~given a tract by his mate, a Christian. 
:which he threw up on a shelf, as of no 
:account. Six months later he was taken 
. ·aown sick, and on being visited by his 
mate, he said: '~I thought I was never to 
J.ee you again. Through this sickness the 
Lord has brought me to my senses, and 
.lace to face with my sins. One day I 
'Stood by that shelf where I had thro""-n 
the tract you gave me, and that I cared 
ilothinR" for. I took it down and read jt 
·carefully and that tract led me to Jesus, 
and now I know that my sins are all for
given.'' Then he praised the Lord for His 
treat merc.v to his guilty soul and soon 
after passed away to be with Him, whose 
grace he had resisted for so long. 

Let us thank God and take courage and 
'SOw besjde all waters, and both in the 
·xn?rning and evening of our lives, and 
"\Vlth both hands earnestly. and also 

bountifully, for 'jin d:tle season we SHALL 
reap i:f we faint not." These statements 
are all Scriptures, melted together. Who 
can find them all and then carry them out 
in daily life? B. C. G. 

\VliAT KIND OF JEALOUSY? 
uFor I am jealous over you with a godly 

jealousy; for I have espoused you to one 
husband, that I may present you as a 
chaste virgin to Christ/' 2 Cor. 11:2. 

"Jealousies among ministering breth
ren," is the first of a list of causes of dis
sension and division among early Brethren 
given in a recent review of their history. 
Then we are reminded of Nelson at Tra
falgar, who on finding two of his officers 
quarreling, whirled them about, and point
ing to the ships of the adversary, ex
claimed. "Gentlemen, there are your 
enemies pt · 

Now if. Hjealousies" and "quarreling" 
describes the spirit and conduct of the 
leaders in the great schism of 1848, it was 
just as well that it came, I suppose, in 
the light of 1 Cor. 11:19. But was this 
really the case? Do those sinister words, 
"quarreling" and ujealousies" represent 
the spirit at work on both or even on 
either side of the controversw? Is this 
the estimate we place upon the characters 
of those prominent in the division? Or 
can the contentions of that time be justly 
characterized by those words? If so, that 
division never should have been perpetu
ated, and we are verily guilty today :for 
having any part in its continuation . 

But is this really so? No, very far from 
it, if the document, "The Whole Case of 
Plymouth and Bethesda," be really a re
cord of facts, and I do not know that this 
has been seriously questioned. Truth, 
vital truth, was at stake, truth touching 
the ve:ry person of the Lord (to say noth
ing of the determined attempt to reintro
duce or perpetuate in the assemblies the 
practice of clerisy). It was taught that 
Christ might have died from poisoning, 
or even of old age; that He was under the 
curse and wrath (or displeasure) of God 
during His lifetime, and was, in cons~
quence, compelled to spend the night on 
Olivet, outside the holy city. And could 
opposing such blasphemous doctrine be 
called "quarreling''? and w~s ujealousy" 
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the motive behind such opposition? Who 
that has calmly read the facts could say 
so? That there was a spirit other than 
that of God at work there, at the same 
time, is unquestionable; but it was not a 
mere spirit of jealousy, but a subtle and 
malignant spirit of error, a spirit of Satan. 
seeking to destroy the very foundations of 
the Christian faith. And it is well, and 
even necessary in reviewing the history of 
this case to lose sight entirely of the in· 
dividual actors in the drama, and fix the 
attention only on the great truths or prin· 
ciples involved. If we can bring ourselves 
to thus view the controversy, we shall 
have no difficulty whatever in understand
ing the issue, and should have even less 
in deciding which side loyalty to the Lord 
would put us. 

That there was with some jealousy and 
a. spirit of quarreling none who know what 
man is can deny. But is it ours to judge, 
at this late day, and so far removed from 
the scene of action? "The contention" 
between'Barnabas and Paul was so "sharp'' 
that they parted company; but how care
ful the Spirit of God is to impute motives 
to neither, nor even to characterize th~ir 
differences by any stronger term than 
''very warm feeling'' (Acts 15:39 N.Tr.). 
And He appears to have left it to the abit
rament of the inspired after.history of the 
principals. in the contention to decide for 
us on which side the weight of justice lay. 
And how mistaken would be our judgment 
if we should hastily conclude that these 
servants of Christ were Hquarreling" or 
that 41jealousy" was behind the.ir actions. 

There is a jealousy that is not only 
proper in a servant of Christ~ but most 
praiseworthy, as well. It possessed the 
Apostle's spirit, as the quotation above 
shows. Of this kind of jealousy we can 
hardly have enough; we are alas, alto
gether too lukewarm in matters concern
ing the honor of the Lord or the welfare 
of His saints. 

And as for "contention/' if "the faith 
once for all delivered to the saints'' (they 
to be its conservators) is in question, we 
have our orders in terms unmistakably 
plain in Jude's Epistle, verse 3, uEarnest
ly contend." is the word; only let us watch 
carefully our spirit and our' words in do.:. 
ing.so~ otherwise we shall cloud the issue 

and give the enemy an·advantage over us. 
But it was C. H. M. who said that "a man 
might lose _his temper trying to prove that 
two and two make four, yet two and tVJ'O 
do make four, just the same; the truth is 
not in the least affected by my loss of 
temper, though the result of my efforts 
may be seriously affected by the heat of 
my intemperance.'~ 

There was no question in the contro
versy of 1848 as to where "the enemy" 
Jay, nor whether the conflict at that time 
was, or was not a ·"contending of the 
faith." And shall we today call it ''quar
reling"? I, for one, No! 

C. Knapp. 

NOT DIVIDED 
''E'en for the dead, I will not bind 

My soul to grief:~ 
Death cannot long divide. 
For is it not as though the rose, that 

Climbed my garden wall, 
Had blossomed on the other side? 

Death doth bidet 
But not divide! 

Thou are but on Christ's other side. 
Thou are with Christ and Christ with 

me, 
In Him united still are we.'' 

Oh, think to step ashore, · 
And that shore heaven; 

To clasp a hand outstretched, 
And that hand Christ's; 

To breathe new air, 
And that celestial air; 

To feel refreshed, 
And know it immortality! 

Ah, think to step from storm and stress 
To one unbroken harmony ; 

To wake, and find it glory! 

THIS IS OUR GOD 
It was during an earthquake that the 

simple faith of an old Christian was ex
pressed. Her friends were amazed at her 
quietness and apparent joy in the midst 
of the turmoil. 

''Are you not afraid?" she was asked. 
''No,'' she responded, "I rejoice to know 

that I have a <rl>d that can shake the 
world!' 

I 

All power is His a:qd air His power is 
for the believer. 
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GOD'S BEST 
~ has His best things for the few 
~ That dare to stand the test; 
God has His second choice for those 
· Who will not have His best 
~t is not always open ill 

That risks the Promised Rest; 
~e better, often, is the foe 
· That keeps us from the best. 
['here's scarcely one, but vaguely wants 

In some way to be blest : 
1t is thy blessing, Lord, I seek-

1 want thy very best. 
A.nd others make the highest choice. 

But when by trials pressed, 
They shrink, they yield,· they shun the 

cross, 
And so they lose the best. 

I warit, in this short life of mine, 
As much as can be pressed 

Of service true for God and man ; 
· Help me to be mY best. 
t want among the victor throng 

To have my name confessed; 
And hear my Master say at last, 

Well done ; you did your best! 
Gi~e me, 0 Lord, Thy highest choice; 
· L~t others take the rest; 

rheir good things have no charm for me, 
For I have got THY BEST. 
Beloved saints, ponder the above words, 

~hey are for you and I. Do not be satis-

house a girl in her teens, plucking· the 
fl.owe~s. One day, fin~ing her doing so, 
he remonstrated as usual, and then added 
that he would tell the master. "Very 
well~ Smith, you tell the master-only re... 
member that though he is your master, 
he is my father, and I can go to him too. 
The flowers are his, and he knows and 
allows me to pick them"-and with this 
gentle rebuke the girl left him. God is 
"King of kings'' and '~Lord of lords," but 
He is the great Father too, to those who 
are reconciled to Him through Christ 
Jesus. Have you made the Lord Jesus 
your personal Saviour, and thus become a 
child of the loving Heavenly Father? If 
not, you can get into this blessed relation .. 
ship at once. Will you not do so now? 

A.W. 

"THINK ON THESE THINGS" 
1. Not with faults of other Christians 

Will I have my mind engaged, 
But with blessed, wholesome lessons 

Given on God's Holy Page. 
2. Failures~ I have plenty of themj 

Let me look with lenient eye·, 
On my brother, on my sister, 

And to help them ever try. 
3. Not a cynic or a grumbler, 

But a happy, guileless man. 
I would seek the good of others, 

Seek their welfare while I can. fied with the second choice, God has His 
best for you, why not enjoy it? 
· "Truly our fellowship is with the 4 · 
Father, and with His Son, Jesus Christ. 
· And these things write we unto you, 

Shun the wretched tittle-tattle 
Of the gossip~s foolish ways, 

Ever finding fault and whispering, 
Shutting out bright sunny days. that your joy may be full." 1 Jno. 1 :3-4. 

RELATIONSHIP 
There was once a great Emperor who 

h.ad conquered a vast country, and he was 
returning to Rome in great triumph. A 
"'ery little boy was amongst the crowd 
waiting and watching for the Emperor. 
As the triumphal coach passed, the little 
:l,'Joy pushed through the crowd and ran 
:forward. They tried to put him back. 
saying, "Do you know it is the Emperor?" 
~'Yes," replied the boy, nthat great Em
peror is your king, but he is my father." 
::lelationship makes all the difference. A 
)rardener employed on a gentleman's small 
estate did not like the daughter of the 

Scientists in their search for the secret 
of life have found that carbon, hydrogen. 
oxygen and nitrogen are always· present 
where Jife exists, but no artificial com
bination of these substances will produce 
life. If one analyzes the Bible, they find 
history, biography, poetry and advice 
blended together and a mysterious ·SOme
thing which is divine life perm~ating all; 
and that divine life is the thing that makes 
the Bible different from any ·other collec
tion ·of writings, however excellent in 
themselves. It is because the Word of 
God is alive that it is powerful to acco.mp
lish such ma-rvellous things. 
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AN ALPHABET 

of Divine Names and Titles of Our Blessed 
Lord 

ADVOCATE with the Father (1 Jno. 2:1). 
BRIGHT AND MORNING STAR .(Rev. 

\ 22:6). 

COUNSELLOR (Isa. 9 :6). 
DELIVERER (Heb. 2 :15). 

ETERNAL LIFE (1 Jno. 5:20).. 
FRIEND (Prov. 18:24). 
GOD THE SON (1 Jno. 1 ~3). 
HIDING PLACE (Psa. 32:7). 
.IMMANUEL (lsa. 7: 14). 
JESUS. (Matt. 1 :25). 
KING OF KINGS (Rev. 19:16). 
LORD OF LORDS (Rev. 19 :16). 
MAN (CHRIST JESUS) (1 Tim. 2:5). 
NAZARENE (Matt. 2:23). 
OMEGA (Rev. 22:13). 
PRIEST (Heb. 2:17; 4:15). 
QIDO~NING SPIRIT (l.Cor. 15:45). 
REDEEl\1ER (Job. 19 :25). 
SAVIOUR (Luke 2:11). 
TEACHER (Jno. 3 :2). 
UNDEFILED (Heb. 7 :26). 
VICTORIOUS 0~ (Psa. 98:1). 
\VISDOM (1 Cor. 1 :24). 
XCELLENT (He b. 1 :4; 8 ;6). 
YEA AND AMEN (2 Cor. 1:20). 
ZEALOUS ONE (Psa. 69 :9). 

J. M. 

"MILLIONS NOW LIVING" ARE 
ALREADY DEAD! 

Paul~ writing to the Christians at 
Ephesus, reminds them of the fact that 
they' like all others, had been, before con
version~ "Deaq in trespasses and sins; 
wherein in time past ye walked according 
to the course of this world, according to 
the prince of the power of the air, the 
spirit that now worketh in the children 
of disobedience; among whom also we all 
had our conversation in times past in the 
lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of 
the flesh and of the mind; and were by 

nature the children of wrath, even as 
others. But God, who is rich in mer~y, 
for the great love wherewith He loved us 
even when we were dead in sins; bath 
quickened us together with Christ (by 
grace ye are saved)'' (Ep~esians 2 :~-5~. 

This scripture shows p1amly that 1t 1s 
possible to be very much alive to this 
world and its activities and at the same 
time dead spiritually, dead to God. This 
was the penalty of which our common first 
parents were forewarned and since the}r 
disobedience the human race has been m 
a state of spiritual death. 

The apostle John writes, "He that bath 
the Son bath life; ~nd he that hath not 
the Son of God hath not life. These things 
have I written unto you that believe on 
the name of the Son of God; that ye may 
know that Ye have eternal life" (1 John 
5 :12-13). 

With this scriptural authority before 
you apply the test to your own condition 
before God. Have you the Son of God as 
your Saviour? Have you ever received 
life from God by faith in Christ as your 
Saviour? If you have not, you have not 
life in yourself; you are spiritually dead. 
There is no link, no communication be
tween you and God. 

Those who continue in a state of spirit
ual death until their soul is taken from 
the body by physical death, must also en
dure for all eternity what is called in 
scripture "the Second death," which is the 
lake of fire. (Rev. 20 :14). Jesus said, 
"Ye shall die in your sins, and where I 
am thither ye cannot come." 

But, you may ask, if the Ephesians were 
by nature dead in sins, how did they be
come alive? And since I am dead in tres
passes and sins how can I receive life? 
The all-important answer to tltis vital 
question is in the words of the highest 
possible authority, the Lord Jesus Him
self, in John 5:24-25, "Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, he that heareth My word and 
believeth on Him that sent Me hath 'ever
lasting life, and shall not come into con
demnation ; but is passed from death unto 
life. Verily, verily, I say unto you, the 
hour is coming, and now is, when the dead 
shall hear the voice of t~ Son of G<>d; 
and they that hear s]Jall hve.'' · 
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GENERAL MEETINGS 
Guelph, Ont., commencing Thurs. eve., 

'uly 2, with Prayer, and continuing over 
Lord's Day, 5th. In order to give time to 
accommodate all comfortably will those 
ooming from a distance please notify Mr. 
'If A. McAllister, 40 Tiffany Street West, 
~uelph, as soon as possible. Meetings will 
ti:~ held on the grounds of Mr. Geo. Mc-
lllister. -

Black Cape, P.Q., Canada (D.V.). For 
ihe ministry of Godfs word and the preach
llig of the Gospel. We ask the prayers of 
l;!:e people of God. The meeting will be
lil'l Thursday evening July 9th, continuing 
ewer Lord's Day, the 12th. 

Write John Fairservice, Black Cape, P. 
1&1 Canada, or Duncan Campbell, Carey's 
lint P.Q., Canada. 

Word has just come of a Bible Confer
~e to be held at Lake Geneva, Wiscon
lib, Aug. 3 to 10 inclusive. Unable to give 
IQ!y &pace to the de~cription of it, we rer our readers to L. B. Armerding, 731 

- Cuyler Ave., or E. T. Sandeen, 635 N. 

Taylor Ave.t BOTH Oak Park, Ill., who 
have issued sheets describing the rates of 
hoard and lodging at the tents and Villa. 
Further word will be given on learning 
other necessary directions to the place 
from Chicago, as a R. R. centre. 

Oldrag, Va., beginning on Wednesday, 
Aug. 19, and continuing over Lord's Day. 
Any thinking of coming please notify G. 
B. Nicholson. 

Nashua, Iowa, beginning Aug. 26 and 
to continue over the following Lord's Day. 
Those coming from a distance please no
tify C. L. Temple or F. W. Cross .. 

Minneapolis, Minn.-At Royal Arcanum 
Hall, 3011 First Ave. So., commencing on 
Friday evening, Sept. 4, and continuing 
through Monday, Sept. 7. Notify J. H. 
Fleming, 234 So. Seventh St. 

St. Louis, Mo., at Kossuth Ave. Hall, 
cor. Kossuth and Harris Aves., Thurs., 
Sept. 24, and lasting over Lord's Day, 
27th. Address F. D. Hampson, 248 S. 15th 
St.; Edw. Zipprodt, 5347 Vernon Ave.;· 
Rue M. Johnston, 4416 S.an Francisco Ave. 

Abilene, Kan., beginning Wed.· eve., Oct. 
21, and continuing over Lord's Day. Ad
dress, D. W. Emig, Carlton; Kan., or J. A. 
Deardoff, R. 3t Abilene, Kan. -

NOTICE 
Desiring not to burden the pages of F.' 

& W. with the detaUed Diary of our 
Southern trip, we have inserted it in Home 
Friend, and receiving word that many of 
our friend.q to whom it is impossible for 
us to write personally, we continued it un
til the present. In doing so we have sought 
to turn to account the happenings of our 
long and varied trip~ in view of the word: 
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"Whoso is wise and will observe these 
things even they shall imderstand the lov
ing: kindness of the Lord'' (Psalm 107 :43). 

As the Van has now been returned to 
the Erie Brn. who kindly loaned it to us 
for this trip, we will now (D.V.) be help
ing as far as the Lord enables in time and 
strength in the different copferences in 
various points, and between some of these 
to get home in July, after many months 
absence. 

In the Lord's great mercy He has not 
only granted us all a fair measure of 
health, but provided for our needs in every 
way, so we would once more thankfully 
record: "Hitherto the Lord hath helped 
us;' and go on afresh in faith and cour
aget seeking both to know and do His will. 
Our address, as usual, is 418 Church St., 
Toronto, marked personal, on all that is 
of that nature. Orders for our papers 
and other stock should be sent to Mr. ,¥. 
T. Allan, same address. B. C. G. 

ITEMS FOR PRAYER AND SYMPATHY 
Mrs. B. Munnings, Benmiller, Ont., has 

been quite ill this Spring and is suffering 
much yet. Mrs. Nicholson, Bayfield, Ont., 
is suffering greatly also, having lost the 
use of her feet. Mrs. L. Ow-en, formerly 
of Toronto, now Goderich, Ont., is also a 
great sufferer of rheumatism. Of these, 
and how many more, known and unknown 
'to us, have we to say: '~Lord, behold they 
whom Thou lovest art sick." His first 
answer will be: (1) ''This is ~or the. Glory 
of God." (2) ''To strengthen the faith of 
His own beloved ones." (3) "For the 
blessing of others through means of it.'' 
Whether He, who has all power as well as 
perfect love will display the..'ie in present 
reJief to suffering, or sustaining in it, we 
must ever humbly and submissively leave 
to His choice, believing that "He doeth all 
things well." both in what He does and in 
His way of doing it. B. C. G. 

NOTE 
The Gospel Book Room of Montreal has 

been moved from 448c Gu~r St., to 136 
Mansfield St.. Our Sister, Miss Scott, 
feels that it is a far better location. She 
would be pleased to welcome any saints 
visiting Montreal. 

ITEMS 
Ernest Atkinson, 732 Dublin St., New 

Orleans, La., writes, May 11---,.l'Bro. Al
bert St. Louis, of Dearborn, Mich.~ who 
travels for a Detroit seed company, left 
his car west of here and came here by rail 
to be with us Lord's Day, remembering 
the Lord in the breaking of bread, and 
preaching at night, and returning to re
sume his travels. We were very glad to 
see him and enjoyed his ministry, and 
shall be glad to see any others who may 
be able to look in upon us." 

F. B. Tomkinson writes from Dunkirkl 
N.Y., May 14-"I have been quite weak~ 
ened with another attack of intestinal 
trouble. Through niercy all are well at 
home. Bro. Hoffman's housekeeper hav
ing died recently we have him now with. 
us." 

J. E. H. Stimson, Appleton, vVis., writes, 
May 18-HMy wife is not suffering pain 
now, but enfeebled, but I realize His mercy 
in sparing her to me in companionship. 
Bro. John Watson is improving, and we 
realize the Lord's directing hand over it. 
all. He has perfect relief from the "Tjc'' 
painst no disfigurement of face, and the 
sight of his one good eye preservedt and 
a better general condition. We often think 
of your visit and would be glad of a repi· 
tition." · 

Mrs. A. M. Scott, who with her husband 
and . Mrs. Seed were visiting Zephyrhills, 
FJa., writes: 1'We came back to Miami by 
bus and enjoyed the trip much until it 
broke down. The comnany transferred us 
to the train at Okeechobee for W. Palm 
Beach, and there we took the bus again, 
arriving in Miami at 1.30 a.m. In the 
Everglades we saw many large birds
eagles, tern, heron, etc. Yesterday was 
our sister's prayer mtg. and las11 eve. Bro. 
White gave the youn~ people a talk on: 
the Lord's Coming. Mrs. Loney, of Phila· 
delnhia, had a pleasant visit at Key West 
and here, but just on leaving had an auto 
accident and has been in the hospital 
since. She realizes it is from a Father's 
hand and we trust will soon be able to 
return home." 

A sister writes us: 'jTh.ank vou for the 
papers. They help me so much. I like to 
think that the paperstwe give or send a·way 

• 
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will win stars for our crown in heaven. 
Kindly give us some teaching on John 6:39 
to 54 especially. Your teaching on John 
19 :27 was very beautiful. 

S. Ridout writes, May 16-· "I received 
yours, in bed, where I am confined by a 
third attack of inflammatory rheumatism 
since Feb. It is rather discouraging in 
some ways, but 'the Lord is good and 
doeth good,' and I trust to learn some of 
His blessed lessons and thus to have 'the 
peaceable fruit of righteousness.' I hope, 
through the Lord's goodness to ofiet about 
in a few days, but must not overtax my 
strength, as any strain brings on the at
tacks. I stay most of the time with Seth 
in Plainfield, the rest in Hartford, Conn. 
I got up· last eve. to attend a fe1lowship 
mtg. at the hall on Dr. Rushmore's birth
day-'The Beloved Physician'~and feel 
no bad effects." He adds: Hit's a fight, 
but it's a GOOD fight of faith." 

28th-After going to his Hartford 
home he had X-rays of his teeth, and they 
find two bad .abcesses, and the doctor in
sists they should be removed at once, and 
advises strongly against returning to Me~ 
morial Day mtg. at Plainfi.eld. He was 
greatly disappointed. 

29th-"lt is a grief not to be with you 
at the mtg., but the doctor affirnis it 
would be madness to attempt it, so my 
only substitute is to ask you to come here., 

31st-As our dear brother was over
taxed by attending a mtg. in N. Y. on the 
previous Sat., and could not meet us as we 
hoped, we are going to visit him at Hart
ford this week and so part company with 
our mate, F. W. Constable, and the Van, 
at Elizabeth, N.J. 

H. L. Campbell and A. H. Stewart, and 
joined since by J. Bloore, May 18th, have 
been seeking to help the few with us in 
Halifax, N.S., in some matters which have 
been for long an occasion of deep con
cern, and resulted in a division, which we 
earnestly trust all concerned will · find 
mercy to judge themselves as to, and thus 
realize the sweetness of restoring grace. 

Jas. Elliot, Chicago1 being taken ill when 
in Washington, D.C., and other parts of 
the East, ·and at end of May was con
fined to bed, as his trouble called for com
plete rest. 

H. A. Ironside, who has been having 
well attended mtgs. in Walla Walla, Wash., 
is to begin a series of them in Elizabeth, 
N.J., June 7 to 19. The brethren engaged 
the M. E. Church, in order to give as wit\~ .. 
a hearing as possible to the Gospel in this 
city of over 100,000. They are much in 
prayer and earnestly working ·in view of 
them. 

W. Huss was about N. Y. in May but 
called back to Boston by the death of a 
young brother. 

E. A. Elden and daughter arrived at 
Bro. Manahan's May 19, from the Baha
mas, and after a stay thereabouts he ex~ 
pects to join Bro. H. L. Camp bell in Que
bec. 

J. W. H. Nichols writes from Des 
Moines, Iowa, May 26th, that he was en 
route for home~ 414 Hurlingham Ave., 
San Mateo, Calif. · 

The "Woodham Party/' who sailed from 
New York Sat., May 2, on the Carmania, 
were delayed in Boston Lord's Day a.m. 
long enough to be with their Brn. there 
for the Breaking of Bread; an additional 
cheer by the way, an~ arrived in Liver
pool, Mon., 11th. There they were met 
hy a Bro. Darrah, who with the help pre
viously given by Bro. Barlow at ,N. Y.~ 
they got their heavy luggage through to 
the S'teamer Merkara with very little 
trouble. In London, Inglis Fleming met 
them, and with others there secured lodg
ings, and had a farewell meeting, which 
was much cheer, and they sailed May 16 
for their three weeks' ·trip to Africa. 
While in London they met C. Althorp, of 
the Westcott Belgian Mission, which was 
appreciated by them. 

C. Kautto, Taitowying, China, has been 
ill from smallpox, but was recovering and 
we trust will be renewed in health, and 
that his desire for a co-laborer may be 
granted him in that needy land. 

E. K. Bailey and wife, who have been 
laboring in the Gospel in Spokane, Wash., 
for some time past, bad come dovvn the 
Pacific coast in their Gospel truck to Oak-
land, Calif., May 24. · 

R. E. McAllister, who works a Gospel 
Auto in B. C., was being joined by R. F. 
Elliott to do this work for the Summer 
there. 
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The Navajo Building Fund for suitable 
-buildings for our aged brethren, Mr. and 
Mts. Holcombe, and their daughters, and 
Miss Barker, the trained nurse who is de
voting her time to this Indian work with 
them, had reached over $100 in May, but 
the amount needed is about $2,000. May 
the Lord's stewards respond as He leads. 
so that this Mission Band may be com
fortably housed this coming Winter. 

John Algreen, Current, Bahamas, writes, 
May 16-''0ur small settlement becomes 
smaller daily through immigration, and 
Bro. Elden's going leaves a feeble. assembly 
of only two brothers and myself, and one 
of these nearly always a way. These are 
trulv evil days as to the Lord's claims up
on His people. 

When we often le~st expect it He opens 
up His face to us and makes His goodness 
known. The Lord 'Who saved us will sure
ly keep us and fulfi11 His promises to care 
for us. The tracts were thankfully re
ceived and will be used in the fear of the 
Lord.'' 

Garnet Knowles, Spanish Wells, Baha
mas,_ writes, May 9-"It is cheering to 
commune even by letters with those who 
love our Lord, and have His interests at 
heart in this day of decline. We did have 
a refreshing season at Harbor Island Con
ference and the good hand of the Lord 
was upon us for blessing. I trust that 
those who confessed Christ were real. 
Some seem to be steady and attentive to 
the Sunday School. The assembly here is 
not very large now, as many have gone to 
Nassau to live. Several who took a lead
~ng part in the meetings are away through 
Illness. Bro. Vincent Sawyer has not been 
able to get out to ~ meeting for some 
weeks, but we trust soon will. Martin 
Sa~er. came back from Nassau lately, 
q~ute .~uck. He had a long trial, nursing 
his Wife and son ere they died." 
. A young. brother at Rock Sound, lately 
m fellowsh1p, reports the brethren .r;oing 
on ha~pily, a~d that they have Gospel 
nreachmg outs1de every Sunday afternoon 
Brn. Stratton and Van Ryn and myself 
and family went on the Evangel to Long 
Isla.n?, my old home. We held open-air 
meetings there and in several settlements. 
A week later went South 30 miles and 

preached six days to large and interested 
crowds. The last day we had about 300 
present, and they seemed to drink in the 
truth, and we believe some will be with the 
Lord as a result. For nearly two weeks 
we worked the North end, and everywhere 
the Word was listened to with interest and 
respect. and all begged us to come again. 
We had sweet fellowship and fine weather. 
and I do hope that Brrt. S. and V. may get 
there again soon. 

F. B. Tomkinson writes :-c•r am not 
clear as ·to the Summer's work yet. I 
would be glad to go to the Montrose mtgs. 
Some expect to go from here (D.V.). You 
have had much expense with the Van. 
Some have an idea that it is 'joy riding/ 
but it is both expensive and arduous. It 
is just what one puts into it. Maurice 
Keim is here with his family for three or 
four days. I go to Platea, Pa., Lord's Day, 
.an open door the Lord gave us two months 
ago, and some fruit I trust." 

M. Gallagher, Covington, Pa., visited 
Elizabeth, N.J., and Philadelphia, and in 
May writes from Amsterdam, N.Y.~ June 
2 :-HWe had an all-day meeting here on 
30th;, of the three gatherings near; a 
good crowd and a happy time. I preached 
the Gospel Lord's day and leave today for
Rochester, Buffalo and Erie, then east to 
Elizabeth on way to Philadelphia and to 
preach at Carnden. 

The Kossuth Gospel Hall, St. Louis, Mo., 
fourth annual report gives their output 
for last year as over 30,000 tracts, books 
and calendars, and the amounts donated 
for this _service $64.39, and in tracts, etc., 
$78.60. Their outlets are the city jail~ 
several hospitals and missions, and many 
hotels and homes. Any who desire to 
help this work in reading or finances may 
send to E. E. Zipprodt, 5347 Vern~ Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

UNITED STATES 
Alexander, N.J., June 2-Nearly a half. 

year has passed since I entered into the 
fellowship through our Assembly at Buf
falo. The saints there have been very 
gracious to me. These late months have 
been very busy ones. In the early Spring
! held Gospel meetings in h:yo towns near· 
Scranton, Pa., and witntssed quite a nutn-
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ber seeking Him as the Way. I believe 
ieveral were soundly converted, including 
~me splendid young men. As the Lord 
b.a..s led I have endeavored to visit _some of 
·t.he Assemblies and have been cordially 
):eceived everywhere. Have so :far visited 
Dunkirk, Erie, Amsterdam, Schenectady, 
Aibany, Rochester, Allentown, Bethlehem 
and Reading. I feel led to do much in
tensive, personal work, especially with the 
unsaved, in and about Alexander this Sum
mer. There is great need o:f the Word 
here, but I believe such a type of work will 
be better now here than any other. Pray 
for us in this work especially brethren. 

Edgar W. Wallis. 
Walla Walla, Wash., May 20-1 am hav

lng a very interesting time here. Began 
a, two weeks' Bible 0:mference with about 
twelve hundred pet"sons present Lord's 
Day evening in the Christian Church. I 
am- speaking there twice a day, 10 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. We are averaging about one 
hundred in the morning and five hundred 
and up each night. There are some splen
~id Christians here, deeply interested _in 
Bible st.J.Idy. This js my third visit in 
eighteen months. I close here, please God, 
on May 28th, and go to Spokane for the 
29th, 30th and 31st, leaving from there 
wr Elizabeth, New Jersey, where the 
brethren have arranged for a two weeks' 
~mpaign in the St. James Met~odist 
6hurch. H. A. Irons1de. 

West Springfield, Mass., June 1-This is 
the first day of Summer, June 1, and time . 
tQ prepare for the season's tent work; so 
r$m on my way home for this purpose 
lfter a more than two weeks' happy sea
~dn of 1abor in and about Worcester, di
;fiding my time between there and Fitch
~urg. Brother R. Daniel has been faith
~lly and persistently 1aboring at the lat
ller place during the past Winter and 
Spring, having just the regular meetings 
!Uld visiting from house to house. As a 
eonsequence a nice little company from 
outside seem interested. and attend ·the 
meetings quite regularly' besides those 
Mlready gathered to Christ'-s name. This 
lk the kind of work that r~lly brings re
iults. There are many able men ·in the 
lenominations who cari give those there 
all the rest-salvation, deliverance from 

the law, the Lord's coming, and connected 
events, etc What is lacking is the heaven
ly calling and position of the Christian 
and his consequent place of s~paration
from all that is of the world-its plea
sures, politics, "patriotism," lodges, and 
organized religion. But this side of the 
truth so cuts at the roots of what the 
natural heart holds dear tha.t its ministry 
is taboo and those who would hold the 
goodwill of hearers in general must be 
silent as to it, which some, alas, are base 
enough to do. 

We had a very happy season at Wor
cester on their annual Memorial Day mtg. 
Not so many as usual were present, but 
what we lacked in numbers was made up 
in ministry that appeared to an to be es
pecially helpful, and markedly of t:he 
Spirit's leading. Bro. Geo. McKenzie was 
present~ as also Bro. Huss. The latter was 
planning on being with them at· Amster,. 
dam for their Memorial Day meeting 
there, but circumstances prevented. But 
what was Amsterdam's loss was Worces
ter's gain, so nothing ·was rea1Jy lost. I 
have not yet heard who was at Amster
dam this year. J.am now on my way there 
(to Amsterdam) where I exped to begin 
i.he season's tent campaign. I do not 
know as·yet who win join me in the work 
there. C. Knapp. 

1215 55th St., Oakland, Cal., May 4: 
11The little package of 'Home Friends' was 
received yesterday. They were a very 
welcome and useful contribution at this 
time. We are assisting in launching .a 
Sunday school in El Cerrito. a little town 
about 10 miles out of Oakland. There are 
about 1,8QO people living there, a new corn~ 
munity of working people. Until our work 
was be~un, two weeks ago, they had been 
unreached by any. We hope (D.V.) to 
E':rect a little hall thereJ and have Gospel 
meetings. The Home Friendg were distri~ 
buted, one to each family, as far a~ they 
would go. I am sure they will be welcomed 
and helpful." 

Mr. and· Mrs. R. F. Bayles. 
Box 447, Sawtelle, Calif., May 8-This 

is a suburb of Los Angeles, and I gather 
with the saints there to remember the 
Lord. As to how I ~me here:.:-My mother.· 
went tQ be with the Lord in 1&95 and in 

. ' . . . . 
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1908, being 24, I came West. My father, 
who was living with me, wanted to stay 
with me, and so we came together. There 
was a bad panic that year and work was 
very scarce. We spent that Winter in 
Western Canada, Idaho and Washington. 
The thermometer fell to 40 below zero, and 
one rancher was frozen to death in his 
cabin. Father and I worked through the 
worst of· the Winter on a ranch for ·our 
board~ but spent some. nights out of doors 
when we were hunting work. One night 
we sat under a tree in the snow when we 
were tired out. I had on low shoest but 
my feet did not freeze. Father was about 
$ixty and it was wonderful how he endured 
it. I know now that the Lord preserved 
us in this and many other difficulties. We 
came to California, but did not seek the 
fellowship of our brethren. In 1912 I had 
purchased a house in Bakersfield and sent 
for my younger sister, who wanted to come 
West. Then father's mind began to fail 
very rapidly until he was as helpless as 
a child. I sold the house and sent my 
father and sister home, but did not have 
enough money to go myself. The Lord 
gave me a very precious assurance as to 
my father. I asked him if he still re
membered the Lord, and he brightened up 
at the very Name1 saying, "He 'is closer 
than a brother.H 
'I knew the Lord as my Saviour, and 

longed for His coming; but while waiting 
for Him I wanted my dear ones and my
self to be as comfortable as possible ; to 
make the best of this world while waiting 
for the fat-better one, never thinking of 
my Saviour's interests. 

After this Ii went very low. There were 
times when I was contrite, but only to 
plunge down again. My heart was still 
set on comfort here, and I was very wil
ful. I even told _the Lord I would not serve 
Him unless He granted my desire. In 
His wonderful goodness He did not give 
me up to my own foolish desires. •'There 
is a way that seemeth good unto a man, 
but the end thereof are the ways of death." 
He brought pressure on my soul, until it 
seemed as if my mind must break, but I 
was stiU rebellious. A copy of "Our Hope'' 
fell into my hands, and the Lord used it to 
bring such a sense of His grace to me that 
there was. no more heart in me. Then I 

felt such a need of the fellowship of my 
brethren that I came to Los Angeles to find 
some. I have often been rebellious since, 
and it has needed the Lord7s marvellous 
grace to bear with me, but He has rtot let 
me wander again, and I know he will not, 
because He says: "I will never leave thee 
nor forsake thee," and He has put the. de
sire in my heart to please Him above 
everything. He would not give this ex
cept He meant to satisfy it.· Now I want 
my sisters and brothers to be at His feet 
and know Him. My oldest sister, I be
lieve, is saved, but the others have not 
made a confession of Christ. 

Harry Thompson. 
711 West Roma Ave., Albuquerque, N. 

M., May 22-1 have a great longing to go 
back to the Bahamas for the season but 
when· one thinks of the need here 'it is 
hard to go away with a good conscience. 
Sooner or later we shall have to get away 
for a year or so, to a lower altitude. So 
we are hoping and praying that some local 
~ift may develop, so that the Gospel meet~ 
mgs may be kept up. 'Ve have a fine big 
hall now, and it would be a shame to have 
it c1osed on Lord's day eve. Our Sunday 
school, too, has been wonderfully blest. 
The Young People have a good healthy 
meeting each eve. before the Gospelt and 
we also have a prayer meeting just be~ 
fore the preaching of the Word. This is 
a great cheer to the one who has the 
responsibility of giving it out. 

We have been taking up Paul's life and 
journeys, a study of the book of Acts 
with special emphasis on the Gospel. Last 
Lord's Day we had "Diana er Christ " 
which was about the 20th address in the 
series. We are moving leisurely. Previ
ous to that we had a series on tl'le Taber
nacle, using dear Bro. O'Brian's model. 
We try to keep a balance between "things 
n~w and old," so we shall not get lopsided 
With typology. "Be temperate in all 
things" holds good here, I believe. 

Through mercy we are all well now, 
although I am very weary. Lately I havo 
.averaged seven addresses per week. The 
gat_herings of fres~ mate~ial is always a 
delight, but ~here .Is a limlt even to what 
one may do m this VJaY, riot because the 
supply is exhausted, imt one's capacity is 
not infinite. Howeve·r, He has promised 
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'tihat 4'as thy days so shall thy strength 
J,e." Many a night when. the day:s toil 
}$ over, it is s~ sweet to !le ·cto'Yn 1n the 
hope that we w1ll awaken m a fa1rer. scene 
when we are all "caught up." W~t a 
relief this will be for many an afflicted 
ope here. The sanatoria are all fu11 now. 
Lots of- vi~iting to do. And it is such 
blessed work. I know that I always get 
tnore. than I give, proving that he that 
w~tereth shall be watered. That was 
something for which our good brother 
Apollos was noted. "Apollos watered." 
4'He helped them much which had believed 
through grace." What a reputation to 
have! All too few who covet that gift, 
much less merit it. 

I just had word today that they may 
have a Summer school of the Bible at 
Flagstaff, Ariz. Since it is only 350 ;miles 
away I may try, D.V., to get to it. It 
means a thousand miles to get to Oakland. 
The regu]ar Indian conference will be held 
at Flagstaff in August. I wish that you 
might get to it some time. 

God has blessed us here in the salvation 
of souls this year. Some Mexican boys 
have confessed the Lord, after holding out 
for years on account of their Roman 
Catholic relatives. But the Gospel is the 
POWER of God. But I must close for 
this time. Two meetings before me to
night, one at the Y.M.C.A. and the other 
at the Hall. Pray for us. Come to see us 
when you can. The Lord bless thee. 

Carl Armerding. 
Dallas, Texas, Apr. 25r--Finding Bro. H. 

A. Ironside here, on our way North, we 
decided to stay to hear his lectures on 
Revelation and PhiJippians. At the former 
there have been very exceHent crowds of 
attentive listeners, fro·m five to eight hun
dred. A large number of books on Reve
lation were sold, as well as on Philippians 
.and other subjects. One is glad to see 
so man.y godly people together· listening 
to teaching which will enlarge their 
acquaintance with the truth of the Lord's 
coming, which they fully believe. 

About ten young men, taking studies in 
the Scriptures at the little College here, 
have enjoyed the teaching which Bro. 
Ironside has been ·giving. They are a fine 
company of young men who are seeking "to 
fit t'--emselves to meet the teaching of pre-

sent-day evil teachers, as well as to more 
plainly set forth the Gospel, which they 
seek to do on every possible opportunity. 

Bro. Ironside finishes his meetings here 
Mon. eve. and goes to Fort \Vorth for half 
a week, and then is to go on to the Coast 
to get his family, and start for Washing
ton for some special meetings. 

We left San Antonio about 10 days ago 
and Brn. Dresch and Hall were out on a 
trip as far Northwest as Ft. Stockton, Tex. 
They report having sold a large amount 
of literature, and finding openings, both 
public and private. 

The long drouth is being broken to some 
extent, there having been rain west ·of 
here, and today it is raining a little, the 
first we have seen for about five weeks. 

Am sorry to hear of our Bro. Buschart 
being taken Home, but our Lord knows 
best for His peop] e, and is able to bring 
blessing out of sorrow. 

Had a happy s~..ason with our Bro. Paul 
Mo.ionnier, here from St. Louis. 

Chas. Cross, care Mrs. Eliza McBoy]e, 
R. R. No. 3, AbUene, Kansas. 

Blane, Wash., April 27-I am very glad 
that I am now feeling well, and fit for the 
road again with the glorious Gospel mes
sage. We have had a very happy visit to 
New Westminster and Vancouver. The 
Lord blessed the Word, so that there was 
much joy that was mutual. \Ve praise 
God for these happy times He is giving 
us. We purpose visiting Victoria, B.C., in 
a few days, and possibly visit some of the 
logging camps. over there. We long, to 
have the joy of bringing the good news 
to some of these men who seldom hear the 
simple message of God's love to lost sin-
ners. S. Brannigan. 

Toccoa, Ga., May 4----Mrs. Newton and 
Elsie went to hear an evangelist last night, 
and say he w~ simply siiJy, and they 'were 
disgusted with his ways. There was a 
full audience, and he might have done 
them so much good, or given them the 
simple Gospel, but he may not lmow how 
to give it. Some, at least, of the present
day evangelists seem to be working for 
pay, not from love for lost sinners, or any 
such motive. It is one of the evils affiict
ing Christendom at this time, and a very 
great one. We all enjoyed your visit very 
much, and are glad you could come this 
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way. I am working on my manuscript; I 
cannot say much about it~ only that I am 
sure it is the Work He has for me to do. 
It is such a blessing to know His love and 
care, and that He is guiding us all the 
time by His hand. God has such wonder
ful things for His people in these days of 
darkness. I am more thankful for the 
Numerical Bible every day that I read .its 
teachings. God can reveal Himself and 
His grace to us in the very way to meet 
all our need, no matter how great that 
need is. He has such simple waya of meet
ing His people's needs. I often think of 
the strange way in which He brought us 
here, and has kept us all aJong. We were 
praying for a place to go, and He had this 
one ready for us. It gives such joy to 
look back and see how He has led us along 
in His own blessed way. J. W. Newton. 

219 N. Tryon St., Charlotte, N.C., May 
19-Exnect to be in New York on May 2 
to 5. Bro. Le· Page returned to Ga. It 
touches one's heart to see him so deaf and 
thl,ls helpless, trying to carry on the Lord's 
work. We had two street mtgs. and one 
open-air at County House after you left. 
Both of us spoke at them all. and some 
interest was shown. Went to Concord 
with Lois's parents and children Lord's 
day p.m. to see their relatives, and had a 
most encouraging family meeting over 
John 13, and after I had talked an hour 
suggested that we stop, but the wife said 
I cannot read, so please go on, and so we 
took up Peter's life from start to finish, 
and had another fuU hour. But the dear 
woman would not go with the others to 
see some friends, as she wanted to hear 
her husband and myself "talk the things 
in the Bible." So I was greatly encour
aged and had much liberty in tract work 
the rest- of the day. May God use the 
little papers in His own time and way. 

W. T. Henderson. 
Houston, Del., Mav 12-I am delighted 

with the prospect of seeing you soon. I 
also received a letter from the Post Mis~ 
tress1 a friend of mine, saying that she 
read your card, to see which Mrs. Marvel, 
and asked to entertain you if you came, as 
[ live alone. She is a Christian and will 
also be glad to meet you. 

Felton, Del., May 12-We are so glad 
you are plm:ming to come our way. Will 

do our best to arrange for a meeting on 
Friday, and give good notice. I think it 
could be arranged to go to Philada, 83 
miles, with you. We often talk about go~ 
ing in our own machine, but it is not fit 
for such a long run. Last time we went 
by boaf. Annie J. Gow. 

MiJford, Del., May 12-My office adjoins 
father's old residence. All of your old 
friends have passed over. Waiter Gr.aham 
alone remain~. and. he is blind. Father, 
mother, Henry and Ma ttie all died within 

. a year of each other. The others are mar
ried and have separate homes. 

J. S. Prettyman. 
913 St. Bernard St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Today at our Wanamaker Employees 
Prayer Meeting I announced that you 
would be with us Wed. a.m.~ 8.30 to 9, 
May 27th. I said you did not know of it, 
but would be there. The employees who 
attend range from 15 to 50, and you will 
have about 20 minutes to speak to some 
whom you would not otherwise reach, 
mostly professing Christians. We have 
had S. R., H. A. I .• C. K., H. B. Barker. 
Inglis Fleming, G. McCandless, etc., and 
want you, too. F. L. French. 

Milroy, R. 1, Pa., May 12-We live 76 
miles northwest of Harrisburg, on Main~ 
line of Pa. R.R. to Lewiston. then branch 
road to here. The trolley and husses also 
run to M., and I Jive a mile further. I 
have a car and would be glad to meet you. 
There are some thinozs that I would like to 
ask about, not that I look to man for guid
ance, but yet they can be used to unfold 
God's Word. I have been doing a little 
preaching-, but I wish to.study God's Word, 
so I can tell the glad tidings better. How
ever, I would use what He has given me. 
Another sister, Mrs. Krepps, lives about 
18 miles from here, who is in fellowship 
and would be glad to meet you. 

J. E. Kratzer. 
Elizabeth, N .J ., May 12-0ur dear Bro. 

Parker will .be missed; he left a sweet 
memory of many years' walk with the 
Lord. Reading this a.m. of David~s 
mighty men, some had understanding of 
the times, could keep rank, were not 
double..;hearted" made me think of him.· 
We expect Brp. E. A. Elden from Bahamas 
on May 19th, going up tp Canada. We are 
getting ready for a t~o weeks' Gospel 
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Bifort here. Bro. Ironside is to be here 
apd we got a churc~ building for him, and 
Ire asking God to g1 ve us li(Jme souls. We 
~fave had some increase. lately and so~e 
bve come from 0. B.'s m Newark; a mce 
fal!lilY of five. J. C. Manahan. 

Shiprock, New Mexico, April 30-Some 
,t· the fri~nds in the mission gave to a 
fQung Indian couple the !lames o.f Con 

E
. d Grace. They are special favontes at 
e mission. He is a ~ood worker, and 
th are trusty. They have a hut near us, 

a;nd when he works for us they come and 
five near. Often she cooks on our range, "-"d sometimes they eat and ~leep here. 
~-e was here the day we were b?rned out, 
lfpd helped carry out the furmture, and 
later took word over to the trader for us, 
j}la.t we needed his help. 

Both were here the night the cyclone 
~ruck us, and took baby Alwin in bed 
twith them, and cared for him until morn
ing. They always listen respectfully to 
. the Word when they come to the house or 
W:hen we visit them, and we hope the 
Lord is dealing with them. Still they are 
wedded to their old ways. Now they are 
'living some distance from us. Recently 
:Srace was taken very sick, and Con at 
:Once went off for a sorcerer and a singer. 
!he sorcerer is supposed to tell the cause m the trouble, and for whom to send to 
:Hrnake medicine," which would cure. 

He secured the sorcerer and the singer, 

E
d they went through with their incan
tionst but she at first grew worset and 
came unconscious. Then the sorcerer 

i:nd some others ran out, so as not to be 
(tefiled, and reported "she was dead." We 
i~pposed the report to be true. A fe;v 
lays later Con came to see us a.nd saJd 
fhat she was better. We rejoice that the 
Lord ha.s given her still time to turn to 
ltitn, and we are praying daily· God will 
lfpeak loudly to them. Pray with us! 

Shiprock, New Mexico, May 20.-Still 
q2,1r Navahos come and go. Almmt all 
listen quietly to the Gospel and assent. that 

~
···. is good. Some, we think, feel troubled. 

me are passing on, never to come again. 
:ne woman, who lived near us for years, 

tnd listened often to the Word, died a few 
§lhys since. She seemed kindlr .disposed 
fi>ward us and the Word, untll she was 

-----------------------
very sick. Then when the young ladies 
visited her she would cover her face or 
turn her back to them. The~ would give 
the Word and leave some food, but did 
not know whether or not she received· 
either. 

Out in civilization, so called, the great 
majority just as positively turn away 
from the trutht and that with a hundred 
times more light, and correspondingly 
more accountable. 

I suppose they b.uried her in the hut, 
and no one will ever go near it again. 

In another family the father aild 
mother are bo.th T. B. They spend every
thing for "sings." even money they need
ed for food, and often came and begged 
for something to eat. He is a bigoted 
medfcine man, and rather demanding, and 
quite put out .because we did not give him 
all he asked for. She is a quiet, modest 
woman, and very thankful for everything 
we do for her, but very self-righteous. 
Says she is good, and never does wrong . 
Recently they moved to the mountains, as 
it is cooler, and when she dies they will 
leave her there. A few days later the son 
came down much agitated, and asked: 
"Would we take her in our car to the Gov. · 
Dr. at Shiprock. 56 miles away ?H Quite 
likely she would die on the road, and the 
Dr. would not like such a nerson brought 
in, even jf alive. We had· to tell him it 
was too late. 

Now word comes that the husband, too, 
is dead, and a request that we go and bury 
him. His sister and brother had carried 
him to die in an old shed. Asking why the 
men of the famlly did not bury him. the 
girls who came said they had gone away; 
probably it was so as not to be there, 

We found the place, and, as usual, when 
one dies inside, dug the grave in the hut 
and buried him in his blanket. Another 
near relative .who went out to work 
among the whites is very sick, and his 
mother is sick also. 

For some years God has been speaking 
to our poor Navahos by His Word; now 
perhaps He has begun to speak by His 
providence and in judgments, 

H. A .. Holcomb. 
Berkeley, Calif., May 28th-We thank 

our Lord dailv for ·many mercies·, and last 
week especially, for His help during Mrs. 
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Zimmerman's il,lness, which though not 
specially serious, called for an operation 
next day, and meant a stay in the hos
pital, and a longer one abed at home after
wal·ds. The operation was successful, and 
she is improving. Pray with us for her 
complete recovery. Hard to get help at 
such emergencies so we were especiaHy 
cast upon the Lord, and He has been with 
us in these days of need. I lost four days 
on the ships, but the vessels arriving then 
were such as stay from a week to ten days, 
so I will be able (D.V.) to reach them. 

The last of the annual Alaska fisheries 
vessels sailed, and as many hundreds of 
men go North each Spring, :seamen, fish
ermen and cannery hands, this extra exo
dus brought wonderful opportunitieE to 
reach unsaved men who will be away in 
the far North all Summer. This year 
many colored men went, and a large num
ber of Mexicans, Chinese, Filipinos and 
Italians. No effort is put forth in the 
Alaska canneries to reach these men with 
the Gospel, so the logical piac·e is our port 
and this time to give them the good tid
ings. Had a number of interesting experi
ences among them, meeting a young man 
who ran away from home.; was saved (we 
believe) and had us look up his praying 
mother to give her the good news.· On 
several ships 500 men are placed to sleep 
as in a row of coffins, and as these large 
sailing ships take 30 days to make the trip, 
these men have nothing to do but await 
their arrival North, so we feel a message 
given in print will be read and reread, and 
our Lord can and will use His Word to 
His glory. 

One vessel sailed with a large ·crew 
without our having been on it, and ·Ne 
were quite exercised. However, as the 
ship sailed from another part of the Bay 
and left at sunrise, we felt it could not be 
he]ped, and prayed earnestly for this boat's 
crew, and for the Lord's help in getting 
the Gospel to them. This He did, by caus
jnp: the ship to lose two masts, only 200 
miles out, and in two days the ship was 
back, and the Gospel went on board into 
every part of the crew's quarters. 

The wreck of the Japanese freighter 
"Rai-fuku-Maru'' in the Atlantic, with all 
hands, brought to light the fact that Bro. 
Gib.b boarded that vessel just before her 

last fatal trip. "Let us not be weary in 
well doing," and keep before us ever His 
cross and His soon coming. 

Oscar S. Zimmerman. 

CANADA 
Oshweken, Brantford, Ont.~ May 20-"I 

desire to thank the Lord's people who 
provided me with the car I am using. It 
enables ·me to get to so many places and 
to have many more mtgs, with the chil
dren. Here around the Indian Reserve, of 
35 miles and 3,500 people, it is certainly 
valuable~ Bra. Anderson Bailey was with 
me three days and preached to an inter
ested company in three places, children 
and adults. It encouraged me to go on. 
Last week I was in Clinton, Goderich, 
Blythe. Atwood, Ethel, Brussels, Kitchen~ 
er, Hespeler and Linwood. We need a 
preacher for Clinton. Time is short. Let 
us go on.'' E. C. Copas. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
Perei!a (9aldas), Colombia, S. A., May 

16-It 1s w1th a feeling that the Lord's 
praying people· should know that He is 
still blessing here and that we are being 
encou,raged by Hims~1f to go in spite of 
satan s oppression that we write. The 
Word goes forth and some hear and live. 
Most of those who have confessed Christ 
are growing in grace. There are 25 or 
more who seem really saved. We find 
that satan's wiles, whether without or 
within, cannot overcome us while we keep 
humble and seek to follow the Lord. We 
need the prayers of God's people more 
each day. 

The Lord constrained some to send us 
some ~ice Gospe] texts, which we gave to 
the samts; they like to put them where all 
can see them, but the Priests are iiJ.spired 
by :·another spirit" and so they have been 
trymg to get hold of these texts to des
troy them. The priest in a town near by 
sent one of his faithfuls to take the texts 
from a brother who lives about 9 miles 
fr~m here, but he would not give up his 
prize so on Easter Sunday the priest sent 
a man who entered his yard on horseback 
and ~hot holes through them and also 
~hot mto his room, thinking that he was 
m bed, but he ~a.s wqrkink -in Pereir.a. 
'Vhen he complamed tp the. police they 
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lllt him in jail, because when they. made 
filut of him for being a "Protestant', he 

f
ld th_em that he could n~t d~ny his Lord. 

you see that Rome 1s still the sa~e 
in times of old. She shows herself m 

e true light where the powers are favor-
a.ble to her. . W. J. Poehner. 

468 Shimo, Shibuya, Tokyo, Fu, Japan, 
~pril 11-We are glad to report a few 
w,ore additions here and Bro. Ishisako re
ports three more at Ikaho. He has been 
troubled with his eyes, and is now threat
hned with partial blindness, and asks our 
prayers. Since last letter made two trips 
to Katase and Fujisawa, where the two 
Sunday schools keep· up well by Bro. and 
§.ister Ando and Sister Hoube, and the 
rfew believers holding fast. 

We are now preparing for our Cherry 
:Elossom Gospel campaign--a good oppor-
4·unity to preach to crowds. I have pre
pared. a simple "Cherry Blossom" Gospel 
,tract for broadcast use. It sets forth that 
the blossoms testify of the Creator. Next, 
that life is brief, and then by the white 
•nd red colors that God, the Holy One, 
·Who hates sin, has provided a Sa vi our, 
··Whose blood cleanses us from all sin. 

Have been laid up several days with 
lumbago. Was tired out with constant 
1:jtUdy, conversation and meetings in thiA 
hard language, spending half of each day 
With my helper. Have had two attacks of 
grippe and one of lumbago this Winter. 
I read with interest B. C. G.ts trips and 
all the others, and remember the Lord's 
servants in' prayer. E. B. Craig. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Bro. Jas. F. Parker, long known and be

Joved by so many, passed away to the 
Lord, aged 77 years, on May 6, at PJain
field, N.J .. where he has resided for many 
years. He was born in Stockton, Eng., 
July 8, 1848, and was the last of his im
;rnediate family. Two years ago he was 
with us at a Conference in Elizabeth, N. 
J., and though then weak in body was 
bright in soul and helped in some import
ant matters then exercising the hearts of 
brethren there gathered. \Ve saw him 
later, weaker still in body, and unable to 
say much more than that '~An is well in 
His good hands, Who loves us with an 
everlastincr love." We had hoped once 

more to meet him now, but he had the 
Lord's call to go up higher, and ~e ~ho 
for years enjoyed much fellowship With 
him in the Lord's things cannot begrudge 
him the 0 far petter" of his and our Lord's 
presence above. 

The funeral, we learn, was held Ma~ 8, 
with a large attendance of relatives and 
brethren, business friends and others. G. 
H. McCandless prayed, then S. Ridout 
read 1 Thess. 4 =13 to end. dwelling on the 
blessed assurance of a glorious resurrec
tion of all believers at the Lord's Coming. 
He also dwelt upon the exnression1 
"strenl!th and beauty," in connection with 
the piHars of the Temple of old, illustrat .. 
ing' ·the Christian life of our departed 
brother. In his exacting business life on 
the N. Y. Produce Exchan(!e, in works of 
benevolence, and among his brethren~ he 
exhibited this twofold trait. No one could 
question his strength in wise .iudgment, 
and loyalty to the truth. And in his ten
der friendships. love for .little children, 
and his universal kindliness beauty was 
displayed. His long and faithful minis
trations at the Sanatarium had brought 
comfort and blessinR" to many a sufferer. 
He took a deeo interest in the Fresh Air 
Camo at Netherwood and many other 
services of love. His closing days were 
sweet and beautiful,. declaring the pre
ciousness of Christ to. his own soul and 
urging- his brethren to the fullest confi
dence in their unfailing Saviour. A hymn 
in G. & T. Hvmns, to which Mr. Parker 
had composeq the music, was sung by 
Martin Fawcett.· Then G. Mackenzie spoke 
on the "Great Fundamentals of our 
Christian Faith," based on 2 Cor. 5 :1-10, 
pressing the absolute certainty of revealed 
truth, and appealing to any unsaved to 
follow the example of our departed bro
ther. F. C. Jennings, a lifelong friend, 
spoke touchingly of the difficulty, and yet 
sweetness of his speaking of him, and 
closed with prayer. Mr. Fawcett sang 
uRock of Ages" and his brethren bore his 
body to the tomb. There prayers were 
made by Brn. V. Pennington and T. 0. 
Loizeaux. and the hymn ~~orever with 
the Lord" closed the service. 

629 S. San Jacinto St., San Antonio, 
Tex., April 26-· Our dear Bro. Henry Ben
jamin Stover, Fran·klin Co., Va.,· passed 
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away in the Lewis-Gail Hospital, Roanoke, 
Va., Sat., Apr. 18th. Over 30 ~ears ~go 
he and his wife, who now surv1ves b1m, 
decided on the same night to accept 
Christ. They had never been connected 
with any denomination, and throughout 
thes.e many years of loneliness, and few 
opportunities for real fellowship in the 
things of God they kept their fa~es set 
like a flint in the same path of faith en~ 
tered~on that memorable njght, when God's 
grace triump_hed. A nurse in the hospital, 
who waited on him, was struck by and 
remarked upon his patience under suffer
ing. His disease was such that at times 
he was delirioust and the enemy seemed 
to draw nigh to harrass, but as the lrtind 
cleared again, he told a doctor in attend
ance that he belonged to Christ, and there
fore the devil could have no power over 
him, and that none could pluck him out 
of the hand of Christ. 

May this triumphant death stir us to 
a_ fresh effort to making known the riches 
of God's grace-knowing that our work is 
not in vain in the Lord. R. H. Hall. 

P. 0. Box 541, Ponce, Pm·to Rico, April 
29-It is. with great sorrow and grief that 
I wr\te these lines. Our two younge~t 
girls, Miriam Prisci11a and Sheba Phebe 
have been, very ill with malaria and whoop
ing cough. In Phebe the disease developed 
into pneumonia, and our darling baby 
went to the Lord on Sat., Apr. 25, at 4 p.m. 

The doctor made his last visit on Sat. 
a.m., and when the baby got worse my 
wife went to fetch him again, and at her 
return found her gone to' the Lord. 

Despite the efforts of two doctors al1 
was in vain. The dear little girl suffered 
terribly and died in my arms while I was 
-giving her some of the medicine. 

It is certainly very painful to the natur
.al affections, but our souls accept r-ever
ently the mind of our Lord and Saviour. 
"The Lord gave, and· the Lord bath taken 
-away; blessed be the name of the Lord." 

The little casket was taken· to the cem
etery by the children of our Sunday School. 
·The service was conducted by l3ro. Juan 
Ruiz, who read John 14 and 1 Cor. 15-. The 
hymns "Saved by Grace,'' "No Sorrow 
'There," and "The Home Over There" and 

- I 

others were sung. The same brothe.r gav1 
some words abo,ut the portions read1 tq 
which the audience listened with much i:n~ 
terest. Our brethren and some of the pu~ 
Jic school teachers sent many wreaths and 
bouquets of flowers, which covered th~ 
little casket. 

Miriam continues with fever and hard 
cough, though somewhat better. Many; 
many children have died in the Jast few 
days, due to pneumonia and measles, here. 

Brethren, pray for us in our present 
aff1iction and for the recovery of our girl. 

Rafael Hermandez. 

Our beloved brother, Alexander Walker, 
of Fergus, Ont., went home to be with the 
Lord April 23rd, after a short illness, in 
his 73rd year. He leaves to mourn their 
loss his wife and three married daughters, 
who live in Toronto. He has been a resi
dent of Fergus for between thirty to forty 
years, and a bright, happy Christian. For 
years he greatly enjoyed distributing the 
"Glad Tiding~," and other Gospel papers, 
to the various homes in the town. His 
life bore a clear testimony to the Saviour, 
whom he loved. and served1 and his closing 
days were exceedingly happy, feasting on 
the Scriptures and longing· to depart and 
be with Christ. The- funeral ser"ivce, con
ducted by Thos. Somerville, was held in 
the hall, which was filled to the door with 
his many friends. The Scripture read and 
spoken from was 2 Corinthians 5, especi
ally dwelling on "We Know" the happy 
and blessed privilege of every true Christ
ian to enjoy and know the facts of sins 
:forgivent and of a full salvation, and a 
title to the glory, and dwelling on the 
great difference between the two families 
"Children of· God,'' Galations 3:26, and 
~'the children of wrath/' Ephesi~ 2· :3. 

We can truly say of our dead departed 
brother: 

t'How he did delight to ponder 
O'er Christ's wondrou_s pathway here, 
And to dwell upon HIS sayings 
Sweet and precious, loving, dea~. 
To him perfect satisfaction 
Of the richest, fu11est kind; 
Not a shade of disappGintlpent 
To his happy, thoug}f.tful mind.'' 

~ T. Somerville. 
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I'M GOING HOME 
Mark 4:4. 

i: ,dying man lay on his bed, 
~ In calm and sweet repose, 
~e knew life's little race he'd ran, 
!• A-nd life was near its close, 
~- plain and common man was he, 
{Who toiled for daily bread, 
J.ith family cates and business toils, 
: ·:But truth his steps had led. 
!{i$· three score years and t~n were passed, 
:'7 For years he'd walked w1th God, 
fle served Him with a loving heart, 
f His feet with truth were shod. 
~-
LQng had he known that bread alone 

Cou]d not sustain true life, 
fie fed his soul with higher things, 
·: Amidst this world's sad strife. 

iU\.. kindly man dropped in to see 
l'~ His brother in his need, 
Wo give him words from God's own Book, 

His hungry soul to feed. 
me found him peaceful, calml at rest, 

And in a happy mood, 
He said "I'm crammed full of God's Word, 

It is my daily food.'' 
He fell asleep, gone to his home, 

With Jesus Christ to dwell, 
The joy, the bliss he there now knows 

No mortal tongue can tell. 
Ob, Saviour God, what Words are Thine, 

Living, and glorious, true, 
Born again, we thus get a life, 

And heaven our home we view. 
Thos. Somerville. 

Written on the death of Mr. Alexander WalkeT, 
of Fergus). 

:Mrs. Morrison, of Hyland Park, N.J., 
mssed away to the Lord May 13 and was 
ltn"ied in New Brunswick, N.J., aged 76 
~rs. She and her husband came from 
tmgland, and had been in fellowship many 
~rs, and when Bro. G. MacKenzie had a 
~nt there, some years ago, she recognized 

! once the nature of the meetings, and 
:vited the Brn. to their home, which re-
lted in her coming into fellowship in 

· ~.w Brunswick, and Metachen, and re
' iced in finding herself once more gather

.· with us to our Lord's name. Her home 
•:'·e ·was a sweet savor of Christ, and 
. ough a delicate person, she faithfully 
9t to meetings. She desired Brn. Hughes 
, wcett and J. C. Manahan to speak at 
··e funeral, which they did. Bro. F. open
.. with prayer, when hymn 161 was read 
.d part of John 11-Jesus at Bethany in 
, e home of Martha and Mary, where He 
· e.etens the cup of sorrow by .His pres-

lllce, as He brought back their brother 

from the dead, and even now gives assur
ance of a day when we shall all be brought. 
back from the g;ra ve, if dead, and changed 
if not. Mr. Fawcett spoke from Ecc. 7 :2: 
''It is better to go to the house of mourn
ing than the house of feasting/' and at the 
grave read Rev. 21:4, 4!God shall wipe 
away all tears from our eyes," and they 
sang hymn 323: "The Lord Himself Shall 
Come." Prayer was made for the dear 
family, and the precious body committed 
to the Lord, against the day of resurrec
tion. 

Mr~. George Pearson, London, Ont., 
passed away to be with the Lord at her 
daughter's home, Detroit, Mich., on May 
25th, in her sixty-second year. She had 
spent the Winter in California, in company 
with her sister, Miss Marion Baxter, and 
upon her home journey was visiting her 
daughter. There she contracted a cold, 
which turned to pneumonia, which she did 
not have sufficient vitality to resist. 

Our departed sister was converted to 
the Lord some forty years ago, and soon 
after took her place in the gath~ring of 
brethren in London. From the first she 
loved, studied and knew her Bible, and 
could intelligently expound the way of 
Salvation to the unsaved, as well as ex~ 
plain the truth concerning the Church and 
Church testimony to believer~. 

The Sunday School work was a special 
feature of her service, having taught ~ 
Bible class for years, and many were 
helped and blessed through her. For over 
thirty years she was the life companion 
of Mr. Pearson and devotedly shared the 
joys and sorrows of that path. His tabors 
were finished three and a half years ago; 
her work. and testimony is now finished 
also; both will receive their reward. 

Her body was brought to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Jeffrey, Ridout Street, 
London, from which the funeral took place 
May 27th. There was a goodly number 
present of relatives, friends -and brethren . 

The W{)rd was spoken from 2 Cor. 5!1-8, 
1 Thess. 4:13-18, after which the body 
was taken to Woodlawn Cemetery and 
placed beside her husband's. 

At the grave 1 Cor. 15 :35~58 was read . 
Hymn 204 (Little Flock) was sung and 
in .prayer the body was committed to the 
Lord unti1 the resurrection morning. 

It was a beautiful afternoon, the .sun 
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shone down upon the company, broken a 
litt]e by the shade of the trees. This, with 
the new 1ife of Spring bursting forth in 
the shrubbery, flowers, etc., etc., seemed 
to illustrate the bright resurrection morn
ing~ when the Lord shall come, for His own. 

A. E. B. 

SPECIAL LETTER 
Immanuel Mission to the Navajos 

Building Fund 
Beloved Saints~-

The time has now come to draw your 
.attention to the needs of this mission. It 
is absolutely imperative that better ar
rangements be made for the housing of 
the missionaries before next Winter, if 
they are to prosecute their work with any 
degree of comfort or convenience, Last 
Winter, it will be remembered, the roof of 
the two-room house, occupied by seven 
people, blew off, and left them exposed to 
the fury of a desert storm to the risk of 
the lives of these devoted workers. 

Out of the money raised at the Oakland 
Conference to purchase this building, and 
as a nucleus toward a larger home, a suffi
cient sum was advanced to re-roof the 
house. It is necessary, however, to raise 
at least $2t000 in addition to the amount 
pled~ed last September to build suitable 
quarters. The mission staff consists of 
our aged brother and sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. A. Holcomb, our energetic camu work
ers, Miss C1ara Ho1comb and :Miss Florence 
Barker, and Mr. and Mrs. Girdner and 
their little one. Mr. Girdner has charge 
of all the outdoor work and the upkeep 
of the automobile, etc., and Mrs. Girdner 
cares for the aged mother, who can no 
longer be left alone. This iund will be 
kept quite distinct from that raised at the 
Con~erence. It was started with a gift at 
the meeting on Wednesday night by a 
sister~ and we trust the entire amount will 
be on hand in a very short time. We who 
cannot go to the heathen will, I am cer
tain, be glad to give to the extent of our 
ability to help those who do go. What is 
done, however, must be done quickly in 
order that supplies may be purchased, and 
the new buPding erected before the cold 
weather begins. Offerings may be sent to 
the Immanuel Mission Council, c/o West-

ern Book and Tract Co., 1817 Telegraph 
Ave., Oakland, Calif. All offerings will be 
acknowledged in the Herald. 

H. A. Ironside. 

OUT-DOOR PREACHING 
Something like forty years ago I was.: 

greatly encouraged by two servants of· 
God, the late Henry Varley and Archibald 
Bell, and I want to encourage young men' 
to get out in the open air and tell out the· 
glad tidings before the door is closed. 
uHaving obtained help of God I continue· 
unto this day," and look forward to an~ 
other season in the open air. Never wa& 
there a time when the Gospel needed to be· 
told out to the multitudes as now. Don't 
~ay ''We have no time." His interests •. 
His things, His Gospel, and no time? 
May God awake us up now. George Whit., 
field said, "VVben shall I begin to begin,, 
Lord, to live for Thee?~' May God win our: 
hearts for that Blessed One and our one. 
object, till we see His face in glory. "The 
Gospel is the power of God unto Salva .. 
tion.'' Then let us get out and preach it; 
Preachers stick to your preaching. Let 
nothing throw the Gospel into the back
ground. In the first place, preach the 
Gospel; in the second pla~e, preach it, and 
in fbe third place preach it. Remember it: 
is God's Gospel, His heart is its Source, 
Christ is the theme-for it is "Concerning; 
His Son/' and Salvation for men is its aim, 
Our business is to aim at miracles. We 
are sent to s·ay to blind eyes, "See"; tO: 
deaf ears, '~H~ar,'' and to dead hearts 
"Live." Dare we do this? We shall b~; 
wise to begin with the conviction that we:. 
are utterly powerless for it unless the: 
Lord has sent us, and is with us, but roan. 
things are possible to him that believeth.''·: 
There is no limit to what God canJl-CComp
Iish if He is allowed to work by our heart" 
and voice. Be in earnest, let the fire burn 
in our souls, in the presence of God. Then 
let us go and speak to men, feeling the 
power of what we preach. May God writ~ 
Eternity on our eyeballs. If we are not in 
earnest we had better go to bed than 
stand up in the street to speak for Chris~ 
for it is better that we should sleep alone 
than make others sleep in indifference, by 
our sing-song Iukewarfl news-May God 
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pake us hot ~or Christ. T~e~e is D;O 
.fS.uger of becommg too evangehstlc. Is It 
~ssible to become more so than the 
;Apostle Paul? The tendency is in the op
ll)osite direction. The sad fact is that the 
;Evangelistic Spirit seems ready to die. 
~e indifference to the Eternal welfare of 
~ouls on the part of most is appalling, and 
1jbould dri've us to our knees in confession 
~nd prayer. At any moment, so we say, 
~our opportunity of service and the last 
~ope of Christendom may die away for
ever. But what about those who are left? 
What will the Lord's coming be to them, 
£ar more awful doom than that of Sodom 
awaits them? What we need is a revival 
in our souls of the whole truth of God-a 
return to first love, and to the practice of 
;first works. Salvation from Hell, and the 
world and sin is ours. But stagnation is 
(>ur present danger, and threatens our 
whole testimony as Saints of God. Where
fore ccAwake thou th~t sleepest and arise 
from the dead. and Christ shall give thee 
light.'' The battle is with the interces
sors, rather than with the warriors. 
Prayer is more important ·than organiza
tion. Let us advance on our knees in our 
·preaching. H. P, Rimme1·. 

"ONO," OR "0, NO!" 
Is it not becoming incre·asingly evident 

that there is grave danger of our losing 
Sight of the distinctive position and testi
mony, God. in His abundant grace, gave 
so-called "Brethren" in the beginning of 
the nineteenth century? Though, at first, 
the position was undefined, as time went 
by, there was evidently growing separa
tion from all that savored of organization, 
with a consequent gain in spiritual intelli
gence in the word of God, and power in 
testimony. . 
. Many. doubtless, since those early days, 
.have taken the position, feeling it to be 
more scripturally correct, without realiz
ing that what prompted our dear brethren 
to break with religious and worldly asso
ciation in early days was the conviction 
that Christ had not His place as "Head 
~f the body," and that the Spirit of God 
was quenched and grieved by the substi
tution of man's domination (Clerisy and 
Nicolaitanism, · see Rev. 2:6, 15) in the 
icomnanies of God's people, and the adop-

tion of worldly ways and means _ in the 
service of God . 

In view of the growing apostasy. religi
ous associations need :in ore careful guard
ing, surely, than one hundred years ago, 
when denominational bodies were much 
more orthodox. 

It would seem that where a church 
building is loaned and the servant left 
free to preach the whole truth, there could 
be no objection, but to unite in their serv
ices seems to be giving up the position 
once taken. Paul says (N.T.) : uu the 
things I have thrown down, these I build 
again, I constitute myself a transgressor.'' 
(Gal. 2 :18). I give at length a letter 
written by J. N. D. in reply to a brother 
who wished to know his judgment as to 
how far brethren could consistently unite 
jn service with fellow believers who ·were. 
.stm in sects. 

Letter by J. N. D. regarding the posi
tion of brethren in relation to popular 
evangelism:-

"What is important is not 'the breth
ren,' but the truth they have. I could 
state definitely, and have ere now done it; 
but it is not my object here. God could 
set theip. aside, and spread- His truth by 
others-would, I believe, though full of 
p:racious patience if they be not faithful. 
Their place is to remain in ohscuritv and 
devotedness, :Qot to think of brethren (it 
is always wrong to think of ourselves) but 
of souls-Christ's name and love, and of 
His glocy and truth only, not to press 
"Brethrenism," but to deal with each soul 
according to its need, for Christ's sake. 

"But if attention is drawn-and it is-
to the truth they possess through grace 
their responsibility is greatly increased: 
If more general and personal devotedness 
js not found in them, they would be a 
stumbling block against the truth. Un
worldliness, non-conformity to the world 
self-denial, abnegation in love to others' 
is what is called for, for love is the end 
of the charge, 'out of a pure heart.' Let 
them wa1k in love in the truth, humble, 
lowly, unworldly and all for Christ, as lit
tle and content to be little as when they 
began, and God will bless them. If not 
their candlestick may go out (and {)hi 
what sorrow and confusion of face after 
such grace I) as that of others. Let there 
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be n9 mixing with the church world
what are they if they do? But show grace 
tow.ard it, that early beacon light to win 
the precious from the vile and they will 
be as God's mouth. 

''I repeat, let them in nowise mix with 
the mixture of church and world. The 
meaning of their existence is a testimony 
against this, with that earnest gosnel 
energy to souls that Christ may have His 
own, but the fullest testimony of God's 
free Jove, for this God would have and 
delights in, or it would be as though 
faithfulness chilled it, doing the work of 
evangelists, making f1Jll proof of their 

·ministry. humble, devoted, simple, because 
devoted in heart and separated to Christ. 

"As regards all activity ouhlide them. 
God is sovereign and can work in love how 
and where He pleases artd we should re
joice in it, but there is no separation ·from 
evil, but the contrary in general. It is
as to this-just the mixture out of which 
God is bringing. 

"For a year or two-at the beginning
! preached everywhere they would let me. 
others have done so too, but it was, after 
a.ll, another thing; though the trumpet 
gave an uncertain sound7 it resulted in 
bringing out some, if the gospel were only 
fully preached. Now, the question is fully 
raised, and the testimony has· to be clear. 
yet the fullest preaching of the gospel and 
assurance of salvation. 

"I do not believe attacks on anything to 
.be out path, but to be superior and for 
the truth in grace. A full gospel in grace 
should distinguish us, the testimony 
against evil should be in our walk and 
wavs. Be assured; when it is so it will be 
fun. Occasions may arise where truth is 
in question; self-defense is in every way 
to be avoided. The Lord will answer for 
us if we do His will. 

"Union is sought now by indifference to 
the truth-exchanging 

1 
pulpits with infi

dels, and indeed openly everywhere; I say 
avowedly. Patiently waiting, where in 
present darkness it is only ignorance or 
error, is most necessary; but truth and 

··holiness, Jove in the truth and for the 
truth's sake, characterizes Christ's reve
lation of Himself and His influence in the 
last days .. 
· 

11God has no need of us, but He has need 
of a people who walk ln love and truth. I 
find-in the Old Testament, 'I will leave in 

.thee a poor and afflicted people, and they 
shall trust in the name Jehovah. The'same 
spirit is in Jude, 'But ye, beloved,' etc. 

"The gospel we may and must rejoice 
in, yet it makes the testimony of breth~ 
ren 'outside the camp' more· necessary 
than ever, but it must be real. May we 
in earnest love be waiting for Him be .. 
cause we do so love Him/' .T. N. D. 

These remarks and extract are not 
given in any dictatorial spirit, neither is 
there the least wish to interfere with the 
servants' liberty, but there seems a grow
jng tendency among a large number of the 
Lord's people to seek a wider path, with 
a consequent ]oss of distinctive testimony, 
and a grave danger of disintegration. 

Quartus. 

TRUE EXERCISES OF SOUL 
The Apostle's comment on Cretians,. 

Titus 2, shows that natural eharacteris~ 
tics are liable to recur in spiritual his~ 
tories. An improved Hold man" is noth
ing worth; it is "the new man~' that after 
God is created in righteou.sness and holi
ness of truth (Eph. 4). It is our grief 
that we are able to bring out so little of 
the unew man" in each' other. It becomes 
clearer, as we go on, that the work in the 
soul of the Christian is not wrought so 
much through the mental powers, as 
through the affections, and that when the 
7.est of affection is small. progress and 
growth are hardly noticeable. Moreover, 
it is also clearer that only the Spirit can 
produce Divine affections, and that if the 
suirit be checked, His power in producing 
them is inoperative. What is a Christian 
without the movements of Divine and 
holy lave? 

Even the best of Christian privileges 
becomes irksome, and ·service a burden 
and in place of Christ before the h~rt 
and mind, earth looms larger and larger 
to allure us, and too readily do we turn 
away from Christian responsibilities; ex
cusing ourselves by exaggerating- the de
fects we see in those who should be 
dear to us in the Lord. Still it is well if 
in the midst of all sorts of exercises we 
can preserve a mind at test in God; and~ 
none the less attracted to Christ for our
selves, go on with His people in all their 
weakness, praying to be ah\e to ~eed and 
pastor the lambs and the fSheep of His 
pasture. 
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GENERAL MEETINGS 
Word .has just come of a Bible C<?.nfer

ltlce to be l1eld at Lake Geneva~ Wiscon
mn, Aug~ 3 to lOinclusive. Unable to give 
>p.n.Y space to the description .. of it! we: re
~er our readers to L. B~ .Artnerdmg, 731 
$, Cuyle:r Ave., or E. T. Sandeen, 635 N. 
[raylor Ave.,· BOTH Oak Park, Ill., who tmve issu~(l sheets describing the rate~ of 
board and lodging at the tents and V1lla. 
Further word ·will _be giv~n on learning 
Qther necessary directions to the place 
trorn Chicago, as a R. R. centre. 

Oldrag; Va., beginning .on Wednesday, 
Aug. 19, and continuing over Lord's Day. 
Any thinking of coming please notify G. 
B. Nichobon. · 

Nashua, Iowa, beginning Aug. 26 and 
to continue over the following Lord's Day, 
Those coming from a distance please no
tify C. L. Temple or ·F. w. Cro"ss. 

Oakland, .CaL, Sept. 5 to 7 inclus:iv~~ Ad
~tess L. F. Crane, 1817 Telegraph Avenue, 
Oakt;:nd. 

----------------~--~-----

Tre:rtton, N.J.~An all-day· meetiflg · ,WJ!f 
be held, D. V., on Labor Day·, .Sept. rz;·,;jt.l· 
Tr-enton, N.J.,' at ·the Fout~h-.Pt~by~~~! 
Church, one block from the P. :ij.. R. :S~~-. 
tion. · · · R. G. Jfyd~,~ ·~. 

Minneapolis, Minn.--At:R()y~l Ar~nu:in: 
Hall, .3011 First Ave.. &,;,. commenciAg: Qll·. 
Friday evening; Sept. 4, and coiltfnui:ng-
through Monday, Sept. 7. Notify · J, I:l~ 
Fleming, ·234 So. Seventh St. · . , 

St. Louis, Mo .. , at Kossuth.Ave .. F{i\li,. 
cor:. Kos.suth and Hariis Aves., · Tfu.lr&J 
Sept. 24, and lasting· over ·Lord's ·D~Y\-
27th. Address F. D. Hampson, .2-4S:S. 15th 
St.; Edw~ Zipprodt, .5347 ·vernon Ave •. ;, 
Rue M .. Johnston, 4416 Sa:n FraJ:icispo )\ye.· 

·Abiiene, Kan., beginning Wed.· ~v~., ioet·~ 
21, and continuing over Lord's Day. ,Ad
ch"ess; D. W. E~ig, Carlton, Kan., or J. A~· 
De~doff, R. 3, Abilene, Kan. 

.. NOTICE . 
During the month of August evangeJ.,., 

istic meetings will be held, D.V., at· t}le.-. 
Friends Meeting House, .221 Eas.t 15th . .S.~•, 
between Second and Third Avenues, New· 
York City. . · · . 

Brother Ale~anqe_r H. ~tewart·. Wijl 
preach from _August 2nd to i7th incluafv.~~ 
and Bro, H. A. Ironside from August U~th 
to the close of the ·meetings_. Meetings: 
will be held every evening, excepti'ng · &!t;' 
urday, but on Lord:s Da,ys after.nog~ :~h'lcJL 
evenings. The Fr1ends, from ,Wh9fu w.e. 
obtained the use of their meet,i;pg .h9.~~; 
have-stipulated that the comp.lete~.:reacp:on,td~, 
bility for these meetin~ shall,_ b~ ~ls;en·]);y: 
the Ga'thet.i11g at 162 East 56th S:tr~t~.
New York City. We ea,rne'atlf-'·'8~~-,,ttre' 
prayers of the saints evecywher·e,,. with' the 
making ktlown of thes.e meetin~rS~ 
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ITEMS 
J. C. Manahan, Elizabeth, N.J., writes, 

·June 19: "Mr. Ironside's. meetings here 
have been wen attended. Hundreds came 
nightly, a:nd the brethren were much en~ 
couraged by the interest. Bro. A. A. El
den is going to Boston on the 22nd, and 
Bro Huss and he are going on to Black 
Cap~ Conference, He hopes to sail for 
Nassau, Aug. 14th. We hope to go to H. 
E. HoJbrook's, Swan$ey, N.H., July 15th, 
lintil last of August. I hope to scatter 
some of the good seed there." 

G. B. Nrcholson, Okl-rag, Va., writes, 
June 4 :. uThe Lord bas laid it on my heart 
to do .something for the children in these 
parts, who have no chance of school. There 
are 30 to 40, ~nd we want to see them 
get some education. My aim is to have a 
little Mission where they may hear the 
Gospel, and am asking my friends to help 
a little in this work. I have a building on 
the way. We often remember your visit 
to us!' 

W. Howells, of Dunkirk, N.Y., has 
moved to Riverside, Calif., with his fam
.lly, and hopes to be engaged in Evangel
istic work. 

S. Branniqan w'rites from St. Joe, Idaho, 
June 1: 'We are visiting the scattered 
ones in this valley and have had good in
terest in the Meetings here, where Bro. 
and Sister Bailey had such blessing last 
year. Meetings are not so large, as many 
are m"Oved away temporariJy, hopin~ to 
return when the mill reopen~. but those 
remaining are deeply interested." 

R. F. Bayles, with his wife and two chil
dren, have launched forth again in an 
auto, touching at points between Oak1and 
and the B. C. line, as the Lord opens the 
way. They hope to visit scattered places 
in Orerron and Washington en route. May 
they find both open doors ·and the good 
hand of the Lord upon them for good. It 
is certainly a brave venture, and we trust 
will be honored of God. 

A cable from Mombasa, Africa, which 
when translated reads: "Party arrjved 
here safely ·and well, after a good journey. 
June 14. Phi1. 4:4, 'Rejojce in the Lord 
-always, and again I say, Rejoice.' " 

Woodhams. 

Mr. Inglis Fleming writes, May 27: 
1'What a privilege it is to be allowed to 
seek to fill as a hireling his day. I ~rust 
you were cheered throughout your tr1p _of 
touring. I greatly enjoyed all my VIsits· 
-to 42 meetings altogether. Some day 
I shall hope to be alloweQ. to see U .. S. A. 
a.nd Canada~ if our Lord tarry. So be
loved Mr. Parker is with Christ-greatly 
will he be missed. Oh, for many to be 
raised up to fill the ranks of warriors and 
workers. I am now settling down, after 
a visit to the south of England, London 
and district. Hearty love to the saints.JI 

H. A. Ironside write!!\~ June 26, from 
Toledo, where he went with his son, Jo~n, 
after the Elizabeth mtgs.: "I had a mce 
opening at Columbus, Ohio, where a Con
ference was held four days, and am now 
on my way to Kalamazoo, Mich." He ex
pects to be at Guelph Conference two days 
and then at the Tent Evangel, New York 
City, July 5th to 11th. 

Alex. Stewart was obliged to relinquish 
work in New Brunswick and return home 
for rest on account of heart trouble. 
brought on by over exertion. At last re
port he was some better and helping ar
range for a Conference in Guelph, July 
3rd to 5th. 

Geo. MacKenzie was at the one-day 
Conference in Islington, Mass.f June 14th, 
a·nd expected to remain in New Engla:nd 
for a time, having Fitchburg, before h1m. 

C. A. Mory, Philada, writes, July 6:
"Last Lord's Day we broke bread at 
Reading, and in afternoon came by Boyer~ 
town back here, via East Greenville, and 
stopped to see Oliver Schultz, whose wife 
spoke to us about your preaching on the 
Lord's Coming, about 25 years ago. We 
were sorry they were away, but will, with 
our Lord's favor, try again and ge~ better 
acquainted with them,, 

S. Ridout writes, Hartford, Conn., June 
25 :-"I am on my back, where I have been 
ever since you left-a helpless victim. to 
arthritis in the right knee and ankle, so 
the whole body has to tarry in camp till 
uMiriam'' is healed. I have also had per-
8istent fever, which is only just breaking, 
returning a little each evening. It has 
all racked me a good deal, but the Lord 
is good. I have not 1 worked quite as 
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.strenuously as when you were .here, but 
am nearing the end of what we were in
vestigating. All these 'clouds are but the 
dust of His feet' .'P 

our brother and sister Link, where we had 
a good visit. A. M. Scott. 

Charlotte, N.C., June 16-In spite of t~e 
very hot weather our trip to N. Y. was m 
many ways of interest and value. We have 
not had rain yet so all is very dry. Sure:.. 
ly God is speakitig to us through it allJ but 
man seems to have no ear for God. We 
were over to Bro. Heuser's Lord's Day, 
and had a very nice session together. Bro. 
A. M. Scott and wife and Mrs. Seed a'lld 
Miss Ella Jarrell are here, but all but Miss 
J. leave Thurs. for Cincinnati, Ohio. Wt! 
go again Friday night to No. Charlotte, 
where interest in street mtgs. keeps up. 
Am laid aside today a little. Had a mce 
evening with Bro. Berry at Philadelphia 

We have just learned that Dr. Wood
ham's baby died of malaria after they 
reached Africa, and many hearing it will 
sympathize with them in their loss. One 
more on high, however, in that great com
pany of the redeemed (Matt. 18:10). 

Brethren in Halifax, N.S., have moved 
to a new Hall, corner of North and Wind
S:or streets, back of the Common. We 
trust it may prove to be truly a place 
''where the Lord's honor dwelleth," and 
where the Gospel may go forth to many 
weary souls. 

Taking advantall"e of a little vacation I 
visited some friends at Windsor, where I 
remembered dear old Bro. Grandjean, who 
was a patient in Grace Hospital (an insti
tution supervised by the Salvation Army, 
I a.m told) . My Bro. and I wended our 
way over and found the dear old Bro. sit
ting out in the Hall, quite feeble but able 
to walk about the wards and sl)eak to souls 
of his precious Saviour, for whom he long
ingly waits. We had a few moments of 
sweet fellowship. he freely testifying of 
how graciously the Lord is caring for him 
throutrh the many helpfulnesses of kind 
friends and his dear Brn., one of whom 
brought him to meet with. them at the 
~ord's table the following Lord's Day, 
which is a great joy to him. 

W. H. co·nstable. 

UNITED STATES 
Charlotte, N. C., June 8-0n Friday 

Mrs. Seed, Mrs. Scott arid myself came 
J'lere after a few days in Augusta with our 
dear sister Mrs. Steiner. Here we were 
bfet by Waiter Mungo, as Heriot and Miss 
Nora were gone to an open-air meeting 
~nd Bro. Henderson ha'd gone to New 
York. \Ve put our suitcases in the "Faith 
Room/' which Miss Nora had been able 
to keep. Lord's Day a.m. three auto loads 
:went out to remember the Lord at Sister 
'Dellinger's at Alexia. Fifteen broke bread, 
~md with others and the children about 50 
present. After dinner, which was served 
~nder the trees, I spoke on the nrst of 
John and then Heriot took us over to see 

. and joined them in a little outdoor service 
in one of the parks that afternoon. 

\V. T~ Henderson. 

17 W. Ramona Blvd., Alhambra, Calif., 
June 15-We have just closed five weeks 
meetings in the Hall, 2028 S. Garfield Ave. 
Bro. T. Carroll gave us two weeks and 
there was quite an interest; many strang~ 
ers coming in every night, with much re
freshing to all His people. Then Bro. 
Chambers came with a model of the Taber
nacle for three weeks, and it was ,good. 
The Lord said to Peter, HFeed my Sheep 
and Lambs,'' and this was done. Many 
had never heard such truth before, so we 
praise the Lord .. Our meetings are Lord's 
Day, 11 a.m.; Tuesday, Prayer Mtg.; and 
Friday, Bible Reading, 7.30. 

D. J. Rawlinson. 
Oregon City, June 20-1 am trusting the 

Lord to open the w~y soon to get to meet 
with the Brethren. I am desirous to do 
His will and to witness for Him in a way 
pleasing to Him. I am trusting and pray
ing for my husband, who has a small 
ranch 25 miles from Portland, and 5 from 
Oregon City. Ida Nelson. 

Alhambra,. Calif., .June 17-We have 
had cool weather, thunderstorms and hail, 
at this time of year unheard of here. We 
have had blessed times in Ramona Park 
Assembly, almost two months of precious 
ministry~ first Bro. Enefer, then Bro. Car
roll gave us about three weeks every 
night on the Chart, Eternity to Eternity, 
and all day Lord's Days. Since Bro. Law
rence Chambers with the Tabernacle 
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Model every night for about three weekst 
ending last Lord's Day. We had good in
terest, and from 50 to 150 coming. There 
was much exercise and blessing, and sev
eral confess to have accepted Christ as 
their Saviour. The Tabernacle study iS 
very interesting, bringing out various 
aspects of our Lord Jesus in the Offerings 
and the Gospel also. We can only praise 
our God for all the spiritual food placed 
before us. Brn. Carroll .and Chambers 
started the tent meetings in L. A. this 
week, with much interest. Bear them up 
in prayers. Herman E. Martens. 

1 East 13th Street, New York City, 
June 20-As you asked me I give as fol
lows: Bro. Ralph West is an accomplished 
musician, and was organist in several of · 
the large churches in Brooklyn when I 
first came to know him. He heard Bro. 
Simmons preaching on a street corner in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and received peace in see
ing the simplicity of the Gospel. He be-
gan to come to our meetings, and we had 
Bible Readings at his home, where he 
hoped the truth would reach his famiJy. 
He came into fellowship at the three-day 
Conference at Plainfi.eld a few years ago, 
and ever since has been a faithful and 
useful member of our assembly in Brook
lyn. He has, all along, been interested in 
Gospel work, preaching with the brethren 
on the streets, and in various gatherings 
around New York. 

The present effort to bring the Gospel 
to the sailors here is the fruit of Bro. 
Zimmerman's visit here some time ago, 
when this need was laid upon his heart. 
He has carried on this work ever since in 
a consistent, faithful way, and has the 
he~rty fellowship of our gathering and 
samt.~ generally in the vicinity. A few 
months ago he married Miss Clara Gill
~ngs, daughter of our beloved Bro. Gill
mgs, of Jersey City. They have taken up 
9uarters near the Great Bush Terminal, 
m So.ut~ Brooklyn, which brings Bro. 
West m unmediate touch with the work in 
the harbor. 

Beside this regular work among seamen 
he also has given considerable time to 
hospit~l work in New York City, such as 
BelJevJew and Welfare Island Hospitals~ 
where there has been blessing and some 

fruit attending; Bible Readings weekly 
with the Italian brethren at Hoboken, and 
actively participating in the meetings of 
the Brooklyn gathering, round out the 
"labor of love" of our dear brother, whom 
we commend to all the Lord!s people for 
their prayers and fellowship. 

w. B. Bigger. 
Hollywood, Cal., care 'Hollywood Hos

pital~ June 22-I have many times re. 
membered you before the Throne of 
Grace. I have been getting Home Friends 
right along and seek to distribute them 
to the best advantage. We pitched a tent 
in Los Angeles a week ago, and there 
seemed to be a remarkable interest from 
the first, many strangers coming in, and 
the glorious Gospel going forth, and sud
denly one day, while out distributing 
tracts from house to house, a woman came 
around the corner with a car, and before 
I could get out of her way she knocked 
rite down in the street, breaking my left 
knee in two places, and tearing the tend
ons badly, so here I am in the hospital 
again. 

Our dear sister, Miss Hill, from Boston, 
is Supt. of nurses here, and so you may 
be sure I am getting the best of care. 

Well, I know the Lord is doing for me 
the very best that divine love can do, and 
so I am able, by His matchless grace, to 
rejoice in tribulation. 

I am glad to say the tent meetings have 
not stopped a day. The Lord has raised 
up others to go on with it, and so Christ 
is preached and I rejoice. Bro. Lawrence 
Chambers and W. Howells from Dunkirk 
are holding forth together. Praise the 
Lord! Well, God's ways are not as our 
ways, and He does all things well. If He 
allows us to go to the hospital t~ suffer 
awhile, we know it is for our very best 
eternal welfare that through suffering we 
may be more fully conformed to His bless-' 
ed Son, the greatest Sufferer. 
"Though hidden His purposes often, 

And hard the experience seems, 
The faith even trials doth soften, 

And lighten the burdens with gleams 
Of the day when the journey is over, 

And when with exultin~ surprise; 
The cloud~ that my V\Sion no~ cover 

Shall hft from my!won'der1ng eyes." 
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Mother went home to be with the Lord 
~,Jast Christmas morning. 

Thos. W. Carron. 
Shiprock, N.M., June 15- We have been 

·much crowded here with our family of 
_·seven and many callers, and are building 
a little two-roomed building to relieve the 

.:pressure, and some of us can use the liv
ing roo:mB. We hope to have it· done in a 
few weeks. When we have a more sub
, stantial house we will still need these 
·:roonis and those in which we are living 
_for extra rooms, wash, bath and .store 
,room, dispensary, and garage ~nd sleeping 
room for many staying all night. Few un
derstand what it means to carry on this 
work with no extra room, receiving 15 or 
20 c-allers in a day, and provide place to 
cook, eat and sleep for half that number. 
It is crowding us hard to provide room 
for the men working on this small build
ing, and our regular callers. We never 
turn any a way. 

It was very dry here last year, and Win
ter pasture was poor, so our Indians' 
stock fared slim. There was snow on the 
·-mountainst but the ground was so dry 
it seemed to take it all in, instead of send
·ing down streams to water the gardens at 
the base. Many could not plant this 
Spring, and some who did lost their seed. 
It is still extremely dry, even for this dry 
:and thirsty land1 and as is true at such. 
times, we are pelted with sand storms day 
after day, which damage what is growing. 

An old medicine man prophesied it 
would rain within five days. Yesterday 
was his last day, and no sign of rain, and 
today a sand storm is on. Much as we are 
in need of rain we were glad their incanta
tions are proven to be of no avail. 

H. A. Holcomb. 
Amsterdam, N.Y., July 1st-Well, the 

"Good Hope Mission Tent'' is up and in 
operation here, and in spite of adverse 
weather conditions, first very wet, and 
then unseasonably cold (51 degs.) we have 
good hearings, mostly from Italians. This 
gives the work here a distinctively "mis
sion'' character. The brethren (including 
sisters) take a very practical interest in 
the efforts to reach the unsaved. I am 
alone ao far, but hope to have help later 
on. Bro. G. H. McCandless gave us a 

couple of good nights on his way to 
Guelph meeting, via Kingston, Ont. He is 
to pitch his tent at Newark this season. 

My wife is much better since her opera
tion, you will be glad to know. 

C. Knap·p. 
5640 Clinton Ave., Minne.apolis, Minn,, 

June 23.-Dear Bro. Greenman:-We 
did not get up for all the Confer .. 
ence at Villard, but went up Satur
day p.m. for Lord's Day. There must 
have been 250 or 300 in attendance Lord's 
Day, although quite a number left fot 
home early, on account of reaching their 
business on Monday, We heard good re
ports of the meetings, and what we were 
privileged to enjoy were really so. Tho.se 
ministering the Word were Ern. Van Loon, 
McLean, Haigh, Fleming, Joseph, Elliot 
and Darby. A great many young people 
were there and some coming from quite a 
distance in automobiles. A number of 
young people from Minnedosa, Manitoba, 
Cottage Grove, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
elsewhere, besides those from the local 
gatherings. Bro.· McLean took the young 
men in charge, and each day had a prayer 
meeting with them, and many of the young 
people went on the street with singing and 
speaking each evening. The weather was 
ideal, with no bodily discomfort to any. 
Bro. Butler had charge of the dining room 
and he is a model manager and provider: 
and directed it in an admirable manner, 
with the willing helpers. None could 
complain of the quantity or quality of the 
food, and all did justice to it. It was good 
to see once more old familiar faces of 
early days. Time has made physical 
changes in faces and forms, but the same 
blessed hope buoys the spirit up, and age 
only increases -the desire to see His face, 
whose love is as eternal as Himself. 

There is an end to these happy seasons 
and "goodbyes" must be said and parting~ 
take place, and as we turn toward home 
we carry the fellowship and fragrance of 
these associations, which are foretastes of 
that great gathering of an His redeemed 
ones, so near at hand, and we take up the 
labor of love with renewed· eagerness to 
await His return. Bro. McLean returned 
home, also Brn. Elliot and Fleming, Bro. 
Van Loon to Sauk Centre and Minneapolis 
.for a night each, then home.· Bro. Joseph 
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to Duluth, and then to visit among the 
gatherings ·at Minnesota. 

Frank Hocl. 
4 Romaine Apartments, Cincinnati, 

Ohio, June 30-0ur meeting here is in
deed weak and smalL Bra. Ed. Sauerbrunn 
and wife and ourselves, making four. Mrs. 
S. is at her home visiting her mother for 
several months, and he being a travelling 
salesman is away most of the time, so 
Mr. Cockburn and myself just latelY have 
remembered the Lord's death by our
selves, and it was precious to feel ourselves 
shut in with Him, away from all around 
us. He truly is sufficient for us when we 
can drop the things of the world and see 
Him oniy. 

I have heard that many times some of 
our brethren have passed through our city 
and did not know how to find us. Bro. R. 
J. Reid, of Passaic, stops to see us about 
twice a year, when here on business, and 
it is refreshing for us. Our dear brother 
and sister Scott visited us about 10 days 
ago and stayed a few days, and their min .. 
istry was most precious ; we were sorry 
to see them go, but thee Lord was ,good to 
send them, and we praise Him for it. How 
comforting to know that He makes no 
mistakes. We enjoy reading Field and 
Work. Mrs. F. B. Cockburn, 

IMMANUEL MISSION TO SEAMEN 
1540 Lincoln St., Berkeley, Calif., June 

27~Mrs, Zimmerman is again practically 
well, for which we are truly gratefui 
though she is still under the doctor's care: 
The prayers of the Lord's people in Buf
falo and of myself have been answered as 
to reaching the seamen of the Great Lakes 
and a special campaign is on this Summe~ 
to leave the Gospel message on the ships 
there. We rejoice in the Lord's manifest 
blessing on all lines of endeavor save one 
requesting earnest prayer for speciai 
guidance and for His will to be clearly 
shown to us as to it. 

It is in regard to the Gospel launch on 
which Satan has seemed to defeat: us' 
alm?st every step of the way. Owing to 
varwus causes It has been laid up for 
many weeks. The Lord supplied the need 
while it was building, also again after the 
fire, but in spite of earnest prayers to be 
enabled to pull the ~oat out of the water 

in the Spring and Fall of each year, in or
der to scrape and paint the bottom to 
ward off worms getting into it, not one 
penny has been received for it or its run~ 
ning expenses for the past nine months. 

During the Winter vessels formerly 
coming regularly for oil, and for which it 
was needful to have a launch or hire one 
in order to reach them, s~opped calling at 
this port, and ferry lines were established 
to other points not reachable before; con· 
sequently the boat lay idle a long time be. 
fore it was put out of commission. · 

Satan's hand was also seen in my being 
:requested to mo.ve it from the pier where 
I have paid for its dockage for the past 
year or so, and no other protected space 
was open to me for it. This came about 
through another man taking the place of 
a brother in the Lord who first permitted 
me to use this space. 

I thought often that should the Lord de
sire it to be used in some other needy field 
He would indicate this, but so far I have 
had no leading in it. 

After much exercise and prayer I sought 
out a friend at the head of a large ship
yard, who promised he would lift the boat 
on to dry ground, thereby keeping away 
marine pests. It was my purpose to take 
it apart, thereby saving dockage, the hull 
from being worm eaten and the engine 
from rusting, awaiting the time when it 
could again be used or sold, or used in an~ 
other field. 

While others wanted $10 a month to let 
the boat lay on their property, besides the 
charge to pull it out of the water, this 
shipyard was to charge a small amount 
for the use of the cranes, and allow me to 
use the land free of charge~ so the boat 
was put in their charge. But even then 
Satan got busy, and through a leak in the 
water intake valve, the boat filled slowly 
and nearly sank at the pier. 1 

I had to arrange to fix this damage im
mediate~y, as the engine was submerged, 
and while the boat is now safe on dry 
land, the engine is being removed to the 
machine shop of a Christian friend, and 
h? is to get it in first-class shape, with a 
VIew of selling engine and hull, to safe
guard as much as possible the investment 
and funds of the saints. What to do with 
boat and engine, or fund~ realized if sold. 
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Ill the burden of my request for p~·a_Y.er, 
1$ we have felt keeTIIy the respon~nb1hty 
llia.t has been placed upon us, through 
libese funds being entrusted to us, and de
gjre to do the Lord's will inr ~his ma~~er. 

" Oscar S. Z1mmerman. 

CANADA 
6 Crang Ave. 1 Toronto, Ont., June 1~

W}len I returned from Baltimore, Phlla~ 
iJelphia, York and Rochester. in April! a 
tetter or two came from ChiCa~o askmg 
~e to come. on t? them for a httle, so ~ 
$vok my wife WI~h me, and. ga~e t~em 
three weeks durmg May, JUdgmg It a 
rood time ere the ~ot ~eathe~. We had 
a good many meetmgs m the1r_ Hall and 
a good attendance, and we beheve S?me 
outside people got help. Then gave Wmd
$or and Detroit a visit on the way home. 
At London we laid aside the body of Mrs. 
(;-. Pearson beside her husband's. Sil~ce 
returning we have had a very warm-like 
tnid-summer; now it is cool ~gain. Today 
1 have returned from burymg dea~ Mrs. 
Chandler, the saintly siste~. I wish all 
·our meetings wer~ filled w1th charact.ers 
like hers. They freely gave us the serv1ce, 
hut Dr. Shields attended and spoke a 
S"hort, nice earnest word also. 

.. A. E. Booth. 
Laurier, Ont., June 10-We were very 

agreeably .surprised in the early m~rning 
of June 7, Miss Copas and Mrs. Chff, of 
Lucknow called at our home, to take us to 
the worsbip meeting, that oasis in the 
desert ever designed to remind us t'Our 
:l1-0me 'is not below." Mi.9s Copas has a 
:c-onverted auto, for who could do a better 
act of kindness for the aged and infirm 
than to bring them to the morning meet
ing? We will not forget this thoughtful 
:kindness "till travelling d~ys are done." 
bur heart goes out after all whose aim it 
js to instruct the young in Bible truths. 
We trust our sister has need of nothing 
in this good ·work. 

The fairest flower in the garden of crea
tion is a young mind unfolding itself to 
·the sun. Is it our earnest care to plant 
.these young seedlings where the sunlight 
of truth can reach them, that they may 
bloom to c'perfection." 

May the dew from heaven rest upon 
·every effort Miss C. makes to win young 

hearts for Jesus for "th~. crowning day 
that's coming by and bye. "S' , 

1gma. 
1269 Willow Ave .• Moose Jaw, Sask., 

June 29th-As I did not secure a~ au~o
mobile last Summer I am out agam W1th 
the horses and Gospel wagon. ~n .account 
of an excessive amount of ram m some 
parts the roads have be~n very heavy,. es
pecially between Halbr1te and Radv1lle, 
over the Gumbo Flats. At Bengough) 
Sask., forty miles west of Radville, I was 
pleased to meet people who remer;nbere~ 
our visit there eight years ago, durmg the 
Great War when their preacher was ar
rested as a'German spy. It is quite an~
teresting story of connected events, m
eluding religion, espionage, t~ave1 and ro
mance but is too long for th1s letter. 

Had' meetings on the street in Ben
gough Sat. and Sun. nights, and. among 
those listening was a little Irishman, 
whom I had known over thirty years ago 
at Wakopa Manitoba. He rode out to 
where I ca~ped and remained until after 
12 o'clock, asking questions about the 
scriptures, and about people that were 
mutual acquaintances years ago. 

A Church of England preacher wa.s 
among the listeners at the Sat. eve. mtg., 
and in talking with him after the mtg. I 
found that he had been a stretcher-bearer 
in France during the war, and had been 
at Carnbrai Sept. 29th, 1918, when my old
est son was killed, and remembered aU 
the details quite distinctly. He preaches 
in Bengaugh, WiHows and Assiniboia, a 
trip of fifty miles, in one day. As I e;x
pect to get to Assiniboia with my wagon 
in a few days this preacher invited me to 
visit him at the Vicarage, and volunteered 
to stand on the street with me during any 
open-air meetings that I may have there. 
So many unusual things happen when we 
travel with a Gospel wagon that there is 
no chance for the Hfe to become monoton
ous, and when we hear of souls being 
saved and of Christians getting help it 
encourages one to confinue in this line of 
evangelization. . . 

Conditions and opportunities for letter 
writing are not the best in a Gospel wagon~ 
therefore I ask any brethren who may 
write me to have long patience in waiting 
for a reply, that will come sooner or later. 

J. Augustus White. 
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REGIONS BEYOND 
Box 758, San Jose, Costa Rica, May 28 

-I intended to. go from here to Miramar 
again. and thence up to the Nicaraguan 
border, as a last trip before the rains set 
in. A brother wished me to accompany 
him, and give the Word around, but did 
not show up at the appointed time. So 
I was glad when another believer told me 
he had obtained a week's vacation, and ex
pected. to go with me to Miramar and Pun
tarenas. The Lord was very gracious to 

· us in this trip; ·it seemed right before 
reaching El Roblet where we had to take 
horses to bring us to Miramar, that I 
would be quite sick from stomach trouble, 
due to sharp change of climate. ·v..re left 
San Jose on Monday, 11th inst., and it was 
nice and cool, but before noon, on entering 
the hot t:t.rea near Crotina, the heat over
took me, and my pain was great, but thank 
the Lord, on reaching El Roble, about 2 
p.m.,. I was again myself, and we took 
horses and arrived at Miramar before 6 
p.m. We distributed a large quantity of 
literature between San Jose and El Roble. 
Being expected in Miramar some came to 
meet us, with a good welcome, although 
our host8 told us that we could not use 
the market, as on a previous occasion. be
cause 50 men from a neighboring village 
had scared the political chief, telling him 
that if he allowed us to use the market 
again they would drive us out. I told our 
host, who is the school teacher and doc
tor, that we did not care about the mar
ket especially, but we would be glad to use 
his large front. room, as the light was use
less on the street, so we could not have the 
meeting outside. Although he testifies of 
faith in the Lord, I thought he might re
fuse it; but was mistaken, for he gladly 
consented, also his wife, and invited some 
friends, and we had. the room crowded 
every night, and people listening outside. 
Some friends loaned benches, and one 
night we were glad to see a large bench 
filled with boys, and another with girls ; 
all wishing to learn some hymns, which 
they did ere we started the meeting. We 
are sorry that it is so hard to reach that 
town, because many would come together; 
we believe the Lord has many souls there. 
Several give a fine testimony and agreed 
to come together for the study of the 

Word. I promised them Bibles and C. H. 
M.'s notes in Spanish. The classes will be 
held at the teacher's home. He writes 
that many call on him for more informa
tion on subjects taken up during our stay. 

On Thursday, 14th, 10 a.m., we left for 
El Roble, where we arrived in time to 
catch the train for Puntarenas. We reach
ed that hot seaport in about an hour, and 
were welcomed by an old couple, in whose 
home I held meetings when we came there 
from San Francisco. They again put their 
large front room at our disposal, and our 
host accompanied us to the Governor's 
office. We solicited a written permit to 
hold open-air meetings. It looked as 
though we would be disappointed; the 
time was very limited, and the Governor 
not in, but the Lord wanted us to hold that 
meeting~ and although up to the last mo
ment we :found so many obstacles, it was 
held. The first thing that encouraged us, 
after not finding the Governor in, was that 
the secretary was :favorable to our holding 
meetings, gave me a letter for the poJice 
commandant. Here again we needed to 
expect all help fro~ the Lord, because that 
officer was nowhere to be found. We went 
twice to his home, as it was already past 
office time, but none could tell us where he 
was. Final1y, after some refreshment, we 
went to the barracks, and just in time, as 
he was then leaving. He read the letter 
and gave orders to policemen. The time 
came for the meeting, but one necessary 
thing was_ lacking-light. As in Miramar, 
the light was no light at all; we could not 
see our faces, much less use our hymn 
books. While considering what to do a 
policeman came, and we told him we in
tended holding a street meeting and ask
ed, "Do you have orders to that effect?" 
"No, but let me have your letter and I'll 
go to see the second comandante,', He 
came back and said it was O.K., but why 
not go to the end of the street, where we 
would find some ambulant sellers (lunches 
and cool drinks), where was more light 
and more people, as tables were lighted. 
This policeman had heard the Gospel in 
our Hall here, but we could not well see 
who it was. We followed his advice and 
soon had a fine corner and even a pulpit, 
as the sidewalk was some feet higher than 
the street. l'hough the Jight ldid not reach 
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where we stood, still we <;ould remember 
IOID-e old hymns, and began with much 
I(U\r, but soon forgot ourselves, and w;re 

E
l~d to see the large number of attenti~e 
teners. I suppose we scared them a b1t, 

hen after years of silence once more the 
spel was sounded in that dark night, 
d quite late, too. We announced a sec

bnd meeting fo.r next night, ~t 6.30. i"!l
tending to hav~ another meetmg at 8, m 
~e room of our friends. Oh, how we en
loyed the meetings that Friday night. 
~at a large crowd and what interest! 
~~veral came and accompanied us to the 
fbdoor meeting. The Lord blessed· us in
oeed, and many testified of blessing re
~ived. While speaking indoors, although 
the night was indeed dark, we could Sl.!e 

heads moving outside. and were told that 
there was quite a crowd of listeners. In
~ide we could not !':<::at any llhJre, and we 
were suffo:.·ating. Praise the IA>rd for this 
great privilege, and for His promise that 
His Word lvill not return to Him void. 
~ With much regret on our part and also 
many in Pllnterenas, we had to return 
}tere on Saturday. Arrived rather sick, 
but now am quite well again. The rains 
:have been coming steadily, but we still 
. have the joy of holding open-.air meetin.gs 
•nd expel't to have special ones in the fine 
:weather of June. Remember us in prayer. 

B. Montl1au. 
Alajueli-\, Costa Rica, June 11-This 

year great things ··have been granted me, 
:but not without its trial~, hut we came 
here to take the bitter with the sweet. 
.Having my third annual pass over the 
.Northern R.R. and a horse, it has been my 
f>l'ivilege to do house to house, a pioneer 
work in many isolated places. Any who 
~et on that lit~le word "Go" may constant
ly find souls tired of Rome1s bondage. 
There are two ways of getting the truth 
before this people; one is house to house 
work, reading out of the Spanish Catholic 
Testament, the other open-air speaking in 
different parts. Two earnest soul:;j help 
·me much now for several months, while 
we have our Monday night street mtgs., 
250 to 300; and fine interest. We cannot 
$ay what is accomplished, yet it is our 
business to sow the seed. Over two years 
,!igo, while in Limon, I spoke to a man who 
:Seemed real, and he said: "I wish you 

could see my mother in Cartago." Ten 
days ago, visiting in Cartago, I tr;~.et. this 
man and his mothert whoD;l he had helped 
ont and liVing for God there. Over t·No 
years ago, my wife, then living. spent 3 
months at Guasimo and gave many Span- . 
ish tracts. but couid not speak Spanish 
then. Last week, spending five• days there, 
one very wet day I walked nearly an hour 
in the rain, thinking I would meet many 
Spanish in a store, which I did. Many 
knew me and bought Bibles. A woman 
came up and began to say what a bad book 
the Bible was. Five or six took her up 
before I had time. One said : "This man 
comes here to teach us Christ while the 
Padres only come for our money_,, An
other said: "He gave tracts and Testa· 
ments out in Turealba, and I know three 
persons who know the Lord through him. 
It was some joy to hear such a testimony 
after many days (Eccl. 11 :1). Bro. Montl
lau is on one side of me and Theodore Qui~ 
croy on the other, who helps me continu
ally. \Ve need an auto to build a body on, 
so we could sleep in and have open-air 
meetings in many places, which now we 
cannot, as there is no place to sleep or eat, 
and if so not fit for a dog. 

D. Lamorue, to H. A. I . 
Parintins, Via Para, Brazil, May 28-It 

is good and touching to our hearts how the 
blessed Lord cares for us, putting in the 
hearts of His children in far-off lands to 
remember us with their means and pray
ers. It is because "the Lord is good and 
His mercy endtl.reth forever" as in Psalm 
136, which has been much before us these 

· last weeks, as it pro.claims His goodness 
from every angle. We mention you be
fore that throne where we get strength 
and consolation for the earthly pilgrim~ 
age. J. Penna Ribiero. 

Rock Sound, Bahamas, June 2-1 dis
posed of nearly all the books after great 
pleasure in reading them first. The enemy 
seems to oppose God's children in every 
way. But can we not trust, have courage 
and press forward, hearing those sweet 
words, ''Be o:f good cheer, I have overcome 
the wor1d~· (Jno. 16:33). We still con
tinue our open-air mtgs. after Stmday 
school, and sometimes there seems inter
est, and again it is discouraging. My 
mother is here, and expects to be till 
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August. We still continue the Lord's 
table because we read in His Word to do 
so, and from twelve to twenty gather to
gether. My wife is at Harbor Island, and 
.gtands fast in the Lord. I continue to 
pray for you and all laboring for the Lord. 
What a great reward is laid up for all who 
do, and all of us are given some talent to 
use for Him. Since I have been here I 
have taught some of the hymns, but we 
badly need G. & T. Hymn Books with 
music. Paul Albury. 

Taitowying, via Changli, Chihli, North 
China, June 8-"Before they call I will 
answer, and while they are yet speaking 
I will hear'' (Isa. 65.24). This may have 
a primary application in the Kingdom age, 
yet it seems applicable to ourselves. How 
often we do not realize our dangers be
fore we are past them, and then we see 
God's wonderful' care of us. AU will be 
glad to know that we have the Chapel en
larged already, an annex which seats over 
70 women, so they are now without any 
£ear or anxiety, as they can hear the Gos
pel in their part without being a gazing
stock for men. Three months ago we were 
able -to start a girl's school, now having 
20 in it. In· our boys' school we have 48 
boys here and 27 at Shuang-Shantze. For 
different reasons I do not know whether 
we will be able to continue the girls' school. 
It is a difficult matter without a foreign 
lady worker. Some men and women arc 
willing to comet as soon as the Lord opens 
the way. Bro. Bayles, 1215-55th St., Oak
land, is corresponding with me and also 
a young person. Please pray that guid
ance'm.ay be given them and us. 

Chas. 0. Kautto. 
Pereira (Caldas), Columbia, S. A., via 

Panama, Mar. 4-We are being tried in 
many ways and ask the prayers of the 
Lord's people. We feel that at this time 
of brokenness we can get in touch with 
those who have bought the truth, and do 
not wish to sell it. We were made sad by 
the home-going of our dear babe, April 2, 
at 8.35 a.m. The Lord took him to be with 
Himself in glory. It was so good to have 
him the four months and a week. We know 
that ''Our Jesus hath done a]] things well.'' 
We had hoped to have a little companion 
with us in this strange land, but the Lord 
has taken the little jewel. I also received 

word that my sister-in-law had gone wJ 
be with the Lord· and are now waiting to~ 
hear if any more of my people were taken/ 
in the cyclone, near my home town. There;· 
are now about 25 saved and we have a· 
growing prayer meeting in which about 12' 
brethren pray, and some are asking for 
baptism and to have the Lord's supper. 
This calls for prayer. W. J. Poehner. · 

IN MEMORIAM 
Mrs. ChandJer, Toronto, passed away to 

the Lorci, June 3rd, in her 82nd year. She 
was converted some 67 years ago, and in· 
the year 1867 (58 years ago) was much 
helped and blessed through the labors of 
Mr. Hooke and Lord A. P. CecH. At that 
time she with many others came into fel
lowship with the brethren, then meeting 
in Albert St. Tabernacle. She has borne a 
beautiful testimony for the Lord through
out all these y~ars. In her service she 
was faithful, especially in visiting the hos
pitals. Many a kind word was spoken to 
the patients there and many a suited tract 
and booklet was given to them. Her serv. 
ice and testimony are now finished and 
her reward will follow. 

A goodly number attended at the family 
home, Berkley St., on June 5, and were ad
dressed by Dr. Shields (Baptist Pastor) 
and Mr. A. E. Booth, after which her body 
was taken to the Necropolis Cemetery, and 
placed in the family plot, awaiting the 
resurrection morning. (8 Thess. 4:13-18), 
"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord 
... that they may rest from their labQrs 
and their works do follow them." A. E. B. 

Norfolk, Va.~Mrs. Capps went to the 
Lord June 10, after a time of prolonged 
suffering, She had a very peaceful home~ 
going. She had a stroke of paralysis 
about six years ago and has been practic~ 
ally helpless ever since. She bore lthe 
trial with wonderful patience and the joy 
of the Lord truly was her strength. .A.t 
the funeral Bro. F. Tinley, of Baltimore 
spoke a very timely word to the larg~ 
number that came to the funeral from 

· Jno. 5:24-25, and 1 Cor. 15. He pressed 
home the need of knowing the Saviour. 
Mr. J. Lawson closed with prayer. At 
the grave Mr; Tinley prayed and hymn 
208 was sung at the house and ,244 at the 
grave. J. A. L. 
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tft~elph Conference, July 2-5-Afte.r 
!Itch exercise about it, and some opposJ
~ we learn that a 31ister cast the de
filing vote, and it _was_ announeed. tho_ugh 

~
ewhat late, which 1t was feared might 
en the attendance. But the Lord hon-. 
d the faith which His eye could see, and 
uked the fears that some had, and gave 

· , just as He loves to do, .'1. rich .sea~on of 
~ssing to many souls. The weather, 
ile with some rains betimes, was beau

.ul, and the fine grounds looked better 
"n ever, as though inviting us to ;;;ecure em for so desirable an end as these 
·· easts of Tabernacleg," The attendance 

~fl he gaucred by the fact that. 550 were 
~on Lord's Day, and the Reg1ster read 
~ut 350. The two large tents for meet
~s and meals were pitched a8 usual. and 
pree smaller ones for rest and washing, 
R~ the .garage served for the cookin¥• 
r,wcJ:t th1s year was done by a caterer, It 

E
, ·ng impossible for our brethren to man

it otherwise. While this increased 
exoense, it still left plenty of work for 

«< willing hands~ of which there were 
!'l&ny, and all expense was met by the free
ill! offerings there, over $200, besides the 
~t1owship of other gatherings also. 

Brethren came from a3 far south as 
ii'lorida; north as Saskatchewan; east as 
~U.ebec, and west as San Francisco, Calif. 

ween these there were from Detroit, 
rborn and Plymouth, Mich., 32; Brook-. 
Buffalo and Dunkirk, N.Y., 17. .P"rom 

· ... Iadelphia, Erie, Corry, Pa., 7; Cleve-

~
d, Ohio, 3; Montreal, etc;, Que., 4_; Van

uver, B.C., 1; 35 places m Ontano 170, 
~.d from Toronto 75. Those ministering 
;ne word were Brn. J. Bloore~ G. H. 1\lc
r.ndless, R. B. Daniel, H. A. Ironside, H. 
;_,, Campbell, A. E. Booth, R. W. Sykes, W. 
&foir, W. T. ~cLean, F. B. Tomkinson, and 
B. C. Greenman. 

.The 7 a.-m. prayer meetings were well 
tt"tended ; two Bible readings on 2 Tim. 2 
~ere good and helpful, and addresses were 

[
en by G. McCandless on Gen. 3, Acts 
and Dan. 5; H. A. Ironside on Rom. 3, 

itliiie Gospel, and on the Young Believer's 
~tart, Soul Culture, Stewardship and 
~estimony. B. C. Greenman on the Virgin 
!ilirth of our Lord, Gen. 3:15, Isa. r/:14, 
~,uke 1:30-33, Matt. 17, and Mark 5, 9, 
~~3 and 14. .J. B1oore from Col 3 :1-11, 

'~Christ is all and in all." A. E. Booth 
from He b. 9:26-28, and W. I. McLean from 
the Lord's Coming, 1 Cor. 15. Several 
other meetings were held for children, and 
also relating to the Lord's work, which we 
hope will result in more hearty yielding 
ourselves unto Him. 

HAVE THERE BEEN ANY CON
VERSIONS 

We have recently had a Bible Confer
ence, and linked with it "Preachjng of the 
Gospel every night," and while the time 
of it was brief, and the first night given to 
prayer and exhortation, the other two 
were devoted to Gospel messages, and in 
all ten brothers took part, engaged in dif
ferent walks of life, (1) a fisherman, (2) 
a hotel-keeper, (3) a potter, (4) a farmer, 
(5) a bookkeeper, (6) a pastor, {7) a 
salesman, (8) a builder, (9) a broker, (10) 
an editor. Some prayed, others exhorte~
or taught, and at least half of t}].etn 
preached the word to old and young. Many 
testified to receiving he1p and c9flrlort, 
light and blessing ·from the meeti¥gs, but 
when the above question was put to us, we 
had to own that We did not lrnow of any 
who came out distinctly in that way, 
though we heard of one in advanced life. 

Next morning, hopeful of seeing him 
come round, but as he did not we had 
fears about him, and soon came on the 
Sunday School and the Lord's Supper, and 
after it a. 'Bible Reading for some who 
could not await a later meeting, and then 
we went off to a brother's hom;;e. In the 
interval our unknown :friend had come 
who said she was now saved and happy. 
We longed to hear of more, and although 
"saving souls'' was not exactly our "line 
of work/' yet we have long had a deep and 
business interest in the blessed work, 
which the ascended Lord and Saviour now 
entrusts His followers with. The above 
question, moreover, we felt was a fitting 
one. Had we not prayed' and worked1 and 
spent both our time and means, and our
selves, in the endeavor to s~e such a happy 
result. WHEREIN lay the hindrance as 
to "seeing results;" and rejoicing over sin-
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ners led to repentance? This led to deep
er exercise, and "great searchings of 
heart/' and asking as to it;" Lord, is it I?" 
as to what lay in the way of blessing. 

Unable to give a satisfactory answer, we 
parted from each other, some returning to 
their homes or business ; others, minister
ing the word to God's people to edifying 
and others again- attending the meetings 
with renewed interest and profit. But any 
conversions were still out of sight, and it 
seemed as though ,_watchful waiting't for 
them was to be our present lot. But "God 
never is behind His time, and never is be
fore it/' and some answer came sooner 
than we hoped for. After another week 
of ministry from two of us nightly, and 
Sat. night had come, as we were counting 
on retiring early, being weary in mind and 
body, and brought out our belongings for 
a bath, we were accosted by a stranger 
with the enquiry: "Are·you having a meet
ing tonight?" 

uNot tonight, but tomorrow several 
times,'' we replied. 

uoh, I thought there was one tonight; 
are you coming back again soon ?t' 

. "Yes, in a few minutes; do you wish to 
see me?'' 

"Yes, I'm going up street, and will come 
right back, as I would like to talk to you," 
he replied, looking eagerly at us. 

We returned speedily, and soon after he 
joined us in the hall, and then narrated to 
me a piteous tale, somewhat as follows: 
"I've been drinking hard for the past 20 
days, and only tonight I carried out 7 
empty bottles, from which I had drank 
the booze. What am I to do to get out of 
it?'' The man looked to be sincere, and in 
real distress and at once we put before 
him the blessed invitations of our Lord 
Jesus to "Come to Him," assuring him of 
a welcome if he did so, and that the Lord 
would fulfill His promise and give him 
HREST,'• and pointed him to that pass
age, posted in large letters on the wall. 
He smiled sadly, as he read it, and said, 
.. that looks good." But could it mean 
him? And to assure him of that, we gave 
him the Saviour's' word, "I will in no wise 
cast him out.u He seemed to be relieved 
somewhat, but wondered "if it could all be 
true, and would it last out, for if not, there 

was· no hope for him." We prayed to 
gether, and he followed m_e, though h~ 
only said: ''Please God, do It for me, fo1 
I am low down and can't get out myself,': 
and a few mor~ such piteous pleadings, Ii 
was nearly 10 o'clock when he went, an~ 
weary enough in body, but hopeful i11 
soul, while deeply anxious about the poo1 
man, we retired to rest. He had said: 
"I must go now, as my wife will be back1 

as she works in the telephone office, anQ 
round and called a number of times, IJ1 
vain, but just as we were gathering for 
our evening meeting he came in to say 
he had been round, and would be back in 
the morning to see us. We would like to 
have had him at the QQspel meeting, hut 
left it with the Lord, as to whE-n he would 
come, and next morning~ long before the 
time stated, he was on hand, and able to 
report that he.. had not touched ,.aught of 
the accursed thing'' at an since. As we 
had not had our usqal morning reading of 
the Bib1e we took Isa. 55 and dwelt closely 
on each verse with him, calling his atten
tion to nearly every statement. 

In the p.m. he came in to see us again~ 
and greeted us, saying: "I have had bad 
news, my brothi!r is dead. We got a tele
gram, saying: 'jRussell died with heart 
trouble last night, at Sandwich, Ont
Marion Haines.' We got it at 12.55 p.m. 
My wife scarcely ever comes home at 
noon, but this noon she did, so we decided 
as we had enough money left in the bank 
to pay her fare up, for her to get to the 
funeral, and arrange some business about 
a farm we have, and I would follow as 
soon as I could earn enough. The fare for 
one is $44.00, and sleeper extra. My wife 
says she believes in the change in me, for 
she smelled that my breath was all right, 
and said: 'If ever you were going to get 
drunk it would be now.' For two days I 
have not touched it." He then told m of 
having been in Cleveland, Ohio, last Sum
mer, and befor~ that in Vancouver, B.C., 
'and "there, where it was 'wet,' I never 
wanted the booze, and here the craving 
for it is on me all the time.'' Asking him 
how he got it here, he said~ uoh, you can 
get it at nearly every corner, and up in 
Toronto a doctor would write me a pre
scription for it for $2.00, and the liquor 
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l&t $3.76, which made it $5.75 a bottle, to loan her $25.00 of personal means to 
ad I could get it whenever I wanted it. help them out, but they were trying an
ltich was nearly all the time. But some other party, as that amount would not get 
~tnes I would go for weeks without it, another ticket. 
!Id. then again drink nearly all the time.'' Tonight after D. had consulted us as to 
'"''We came down here in October last the matter of attending a Bible School, if 

hd both got into work, and saved some, they sold their farm, as they expected, we 
wt I would draw it out nearly as fast as exhorted him to '~take one step at a time.'' 
fe .got it in. I can get work at nearly Thinking we referred to his Salvation, he 
m.y place and earn 75c an hour, being an promptly replied: ••oh, that's not it, for 1 
ro.to mechanic, and there is plenty of that was truly saved on Saturday night. But 
vork to do." I want now to live right, and to do some-

Speaking of his brother, he said : i•r thing for the Lord, and though I've had 
tope I will meet him up in heaven, where a :fair education, I thought this would help 
am sure my motper is gone. She just me further on. After he had "consulted" 

!&t down in a chair and died, Dec. 18~ us, as he said, about the various things 
~19. My brother would have been 25 upon his mind, as he did not see us move 
~ears of age in two days more, and he toward it, he suggested: ucan we have a 
fied of heart disease, too. I was born in little prayer before I go back to my wife ?1

} 

Buffalo, N.Y., but my father and mother How gladly we responded to this desire,' 
~.ere Canadians, from nea.r Meaford." and once more put him into the Lord's 
tpeaking of Collingwood, he asked of a loving and strong hands for His preserv
tnan named Dorval Brown, and said : 4'1 ing mercy. 
ivas named after him. He was a good 11Dorval" coming a little later than 
$hristian man and so I'm going to be, too.'' we expected, it aet us wondering aa to 
;; Asking him if he believed the Lord .him-had any mischief befallen him~ or 
~uld keep him as well as save him, he had he started off on an earlier train, or 
ja_id: ''Without doubt I do. I did not even what else? But going on with our work, 
b·ave one drink today, and I was drinking seeking to "do the next thing," and .. in 
for 20 days before. The first real meal patience to possess our soul/' also to 
l have had was this morning. I felt "give to the winds. our fears/' a little 
pretty bad all day Sunday, but did not get later he came. Then it was to ann~ 
~Y drink, and now I'm much better of it.t• that no reply had yet come to their tel~
:·. We knelt and prayed together, and when grams, but that he had time for a little 
hls turn came, he burst out with thank- · reading of the Bible with us, while his 
b\g God '{for saving him, and being so wife was gone out about some matters. 
~ercifui t~ him, in his sinst and then What, then should it. be we read? Hav
~anked H1m again for sending him to ing previously read the blessed Gospel in
pr.- G---n," and praying blessings on our vitation of Isa. 55, we concluded that it 
·bead. This time we noted that he called· would deepen the appreciation of both the 
;God his Father, and seemed to be truly old convert and the new one to ulook back 
:resting in the fact that God would not go and see the burden that He bare/' Who 
:back on His sure promise, and he said: "once suffered for sins, the Just for the 
.('And I am trusting in Him." Unjust, that He might bring us to God,'' 

Commending him to God; we gave him so we read Isa. 52:13, 53:12, the precious 
some money to buy stamps for us and a story of ''His sutferings and glory," and 
registered letter to mail, and on ~eturn- then Peter's inspired commenis on it. 
ing he gave careful account of all, but (1) Which the Prophets h:lVe prophe-
~nnounced that his wife would not go to- sied of (1 Peter 1 :10) . 
. night, as they had arranged, for they had ( 4) Which the Angels desire to look in-
telegraphed for money for them both to to (12). 
go, and if it came they would Jeave next (3) Which the Evangels preached unto 
.day. The bank clerk, on his wife drawing us (12). 
her money out, and teUing what it was (2) The Spirit of Christ signified and 
for, spoke of her husband, and he offered testified of (11). 
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(5) Which brings Redemption and 
New Birth (18, 25). 

(6) Then uliving unto righteousnes~/' 
as Divine Healing (2 :24, 25). 

{7) Which brings us to GOD" (3 :18). 
(8) Which brings living to the will of 

God (4:2). ' 
(9) Which makes us partakers of 

Christ~s sufferings ( 4 :23). 
(10) \Vhich, after suffering a while, 

ends in eternal glory (5 :10). 
We saw then in Acts 8 how this pro~ 

phecy of our Lord was a good one to read 
by .anyone and ·anywhere. 

(1) It was read by a man of high es~ 
tate, sitting in his chariot. 

(2) It was to be understood, as to Whom 
it appliedt uthe prophet or some other 
man!' 

(3) It was rightly applied by Philip to 
"Jesus," for ''the testimony of Jesus is the 
spirit of prophecy .n 

(4) The Eunuch "believed it, was bap
tized and went on rejoicing." 

Then kneeling in prayer Dorval rever~ 
(mtly prayed the disciple's prayer, and we 
added our Amen. On leaving, he said, 
with the light of liberty shining from his 
dark eyes: ••1 shall never forget last Sat~ 
urday night, Mar. 28th, as my birthday 
to God." Then off he went to join his 
wife, as we awaited the Lord's guidance 
as to their next step. Anxiously we 
watch,ed him go, praising God for what he . 
had a]ready found, and committing him to 
the grace that had saved him to keep him 
from the perils of the way. 

Have just parted with "Dorval/~ who 
having got enough money for two tickets, 
he and his wife are leaving today for Can~ 
ada. He had been around before, but as 
the blind was down judged we were out, 
and so went by. Giving him ·a book and 
some papers for his trip, we knelt to
gether, and again he thanked the Lord for 
having saved him, but added: "Lord, you 
know I've given up the drink, but now 
there are other things to give up beside, 
so please help me to be true, and not to 
go back." Then he pleaded for mercy in 
preserving him and we arose. He parted 
affectionately, but not liking to be too 
familiar pressed a kiss upon our forehead 
and said, "You'll hear from me soon~ and i 
hope it will be that you will yet be proud 

of me, if I get -on, and serve the Lord arr 
I want to." Giving him a word of warn. 
ing as to keeping low at the feet of the' 
Lord Jesus, and trusting in Him alone, we 
parted, but his once haggard face seemed' 
to have in it ''the oil that makes the face: 
to shine." Lord preserve him, alike from. 
the snares of the world, the flesh and thei 
devil, and to witness to others of the grace 
that saves and keeps unto the end. 

B. C. G. 

A NOTE ON DA VID AND HIS SON 

When the Old Testament revelation was 
consummated in the New, the Messianic 
Psalms formed, next to Isaiah, the foun
dation on which the Messiah's claims were 
based. David~s words were regarded as 
authoritative; the words of the 16t!J-, the 
22nd the llOth and others were g1ven a 
new 'and thrilli~g interpretation .... It 
was seen that the author of the Psalter 
was one of those to whom the vision had 
been granted in which God's purposes and 
plans were revealed. Such a vision was 
a privilege accorded to the friends of God. 
And was not God compromised by such a 
friend as the David of the Book of Sam
uel? Much of the conduct of David that 
may with justice be impugned is excused 
on the ground that morality is progres
sive; and conduct, like scholarship, must 
be judged according to the standard of its 
age. But if the worst act of David's life, 
the painful story of Bathsheba, be con
sidered, the underlying character which 
David exhibits is much better than that 
displayed by most men in any age. Max 

· Dqncker remarks that the crime which 
caused David so much penitence and con~ 
trition was one which, probably, no other 
Oriental monarch would have thought 
anything; and, if there be any trflth in 
history, it would have occasioned few 
Rcruples to most defenders of the Faith. 
The second crime ought not to be judged 
apart from the first, o£ which it was the 
natural and inevitable consequence. David 
had to choose between an honorable death 
for Uriah, and a horrible one for Bathshe
ba (See Lev. 20 :10) ; and he chose the 
former. He who thinks Bathsheba could 
have been safe while Uriah Iiyed, does not 
see the whole hand. Aqd when David is 
rebuked for the crime1 ht yields the point 
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dthout arg1.tment; he is told that he has 
IPP:e wrong, and receives the l?rophet in a 
ftf>phet's name. When has th1s been done 
-lbefore or since? Mary Queen of Scots 
lfpuld declare that she was above the law; 
fiarles I. would have. thrown over Bath
lftepa; James II. would have hired wit-

.. · ses to swear away her character; Mo~ 
:3ffin:ied would have produced a revelation 
thorizin~ both crimes ; Charles II. would 

"'ve publicly abrogated the seventh corn-
•: ndment; Queen Elizabeth would have 
· spended Nathan. Who has ever aclmow
. ged an error of any magnitude, if it 
s been in his power to maintain that he 

'~s right? (Yes, Who!) A recent ''•l'iter 
's described the course of the ordinary 
· n who falls into the devil's meshes, and 

•·:at writer probably kn'ows the human 
· • rt rather well. Loyalty to the weaker 
. ner is not a sprin12: that works in the 
'roof that romance (The Silence of Dean 
aitland). Cain's plan-that of silencing 
'e accuser, and Adam's plan-that of 

Slltftins:t the responsibility, seems to ex
baust the range of human expedients when 
~or is brought home. He who escaped 
tiom both, though . semustulatus, was a 
Pinan after God's own heart.'' 

.Editor :-The above valuable comment 
fJ extracted from the book, "Lines of De
~ilce of the Biblical Revelation, by D. S. 
lfargoliouth, M.A., Laudian Professor of 
~rabic in the University of Oxford," and 
lf.ould doubtless be welcomed by and be 
~~lpful to many, so· if you reprint it~ I 
Ulould be glad and feel I had done a serv
~ to the saints in conying it, and you 
ale same in reprinting it. · 

BACKSLIDING 
·" flThe whq)e complexion of a negro is 
~8 noticed than a single stain ·on the 
htures of a white countenance/'-Jay. 

.It is told of Alexander the Great that he 
aad a soldier in his army who bore his 
~n name. but was a great coward. The 
mtneror, disgusted at his conduct, justly 
-aid to him: uEither change your name or 
:Mrn to honor it/' 

'f'Jt is a miserable thing to be a back
[ider. Of all unhappy things that can be
~ll a man, I suppose it is the worst. A 
Jtranded ship, a broken-winged eagle, a 

garden over-run with weeds, a harp with
out strings .... -all these are sad sights, 
but a backslider is a sadder sight still."
Ryle. 

"The trees of the forest held a solern_n 
parliament, wherein they consulted on the 
wrong-s the axe had done them. There
fore they enacted that no tree should 
hereafter lend the axe wood for a handle, 
on pain of being cut dolNil.. The axe trav
els up and down the forest, begs wood of 
the cedar, ash, oak. elm. even of the pou
lar. Not one would lend him a chip. At 
last. he desired so much as would serve 
him to cut down the briars and bushes, 
alJesrimr that these shrubs did suck away 
the juice of the .Q"round, hinder the JrroW'th, 
and obscure the $tlorv of the fair and good
ly trees. Hereon thev were content to 
p-ive him so much ; but, when he had g-ot 
the bandlP he cut down themselves, too. 
These be the subtle reaches of sin. Give 
it but a little advantage. on the fair nrom
iae to remove thv troubles. and it will cut 
down thy soul also. Therefore resist be
fl'innings. Trust it not in the least."
Adarns. 

BELIEVERS 
· uA simnle believer. and a close walker 

i~ the definition of a happy Christiari."-
J. H. Evans. · 

Believers reAernble the moon. which 
emerges from the eclinse by keeping her 
~otions; and c.eases not to shine because 
the dog-s bark at her. Shall we cease to 
be urofessors because others will not cease 
to be persecutors ?''-Seeker. 

"The Scriptures gives four names to 
Christians, taken from the four cardinal 
flraces .... Saints for their holiness: be
lievers for their faith : brethren for their 
love~ disciples for their knowledge/'
Fuller: 

"The believer, in respect of character, 
is a tree of righteousness of the Lord's 
planting: in respect of strength, a cedar 
of Lebanon ; in resnect of fruitfulness. an 
olive; in respect of position. a palm-tree 
planted in the courts of God's house. In 
respect of fu11 supnlies of grace, a tree by 
the rivers of water, which yieldeth its 
fruit in its season, and whose leaf does 
not wither. An analogy between grace 
and nature is that the tree grows best 
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skyward that grows most _downw~~d: the · Ocean. The authorized chart of those seu 
lower the saint descends m humthty the must be consulted; but the fo!Dler cha:tJI 
higher he rises in holiness. The soaring in some of its bearings, may be of sorq~ 
corresponds to the sinking."-Guthrie. use under certain circumstanc.es; nor wf1 

''Th B"bl h d th· · h'· h 1 he presume to spread a sail upon tht. 
_ e I e . as ep s ln w le an e ~- former ocean, in coasting especially, with! 

ph~nt can swim, as well as shal~ows m t th chart which belongs to it.'' 
whlCh a Iamb can wade."~Augustine. 3~ughe~. · 

"A desire to have Scripture on our side 
is one thing, and a sincere desire to be on 
the side of Scripture is another.''-What. 
ley. 

"It is an armory of heavenly weaponst 
a laboratory of infallible medicinest a mine. 
of exhaustless wealth. It is a guide book 
for eyery road, a chart for every sea, a 
medicine for every malady, a balm for 
every wound. Rob us of our Bible~ and 
our sky has lost its sun, and in the best 
of. other books we have naught but the 
glimmer of twinkling stars. It is the 
wealth of the poor~ blessing poverty with 
the contentment which makes it rich, It 
is the shield of wealtht protecting the few 
that are rich against the many that are 
poor. It may be compared to the skies 
which hold at once the most blessed and 
the most baneful elements-soft dews to 
bathe the opening rose, and bolts that 
rend the oak asunder/'-Guthrie. · 
. ur;n the fabulous records of pagan an

tiq"nty we read of a mirror endowed 
~ith properties so rare that, by looking 
mto 1t 1ts possessor could discover any 
object which he wished to see howeve'r 
remote, and discover with equa!' ease per
sons and things abovet below, behind and 
before him. Such a mirror, but infinitely 
more vaJuabJe than this fictitious glass do 
y.re possess in the Bible. By employing it · 
1n a proper manner we may discover ob
jects and events past, present and to come, 
Here we may contemplate the all-enfold
ing circle of the eternal mind, and behold 
a. perfect portrait of Him whom no mortal 
eye bath seen, drawn by His own unerring 
hand. "-Anon. 

"It is perilous to tamper with a chart. 
Tpe parts which may be of little import
ance to one captain may be of the highest 
importance to another. The chart of the 
new dispensation does not render un~ 
necessary that of the old. A chart of the 
Atlantic will not indeed suffice him who is 
threading the coral reefs of the Pacific 

DO WE NEED MORE ATTRACTIVE· 
HALLS? 

A correspondent has recentlr. ca1led a~ 
tention to the number of ugly bttle churc}l 
buildings throughout the country. "On't 
surely does not have to be an 'Anglican' tC1 
build a beautiful church, and it is the rul! 
in British Columbia that a building thal 
looks like a chur.ch is built by. the Churell 
of England, and if it looks like a barn 01 
shed it has probably been built by tht 
Methodists or Presbyterians." We ate 
sorry our correspondent did not mentiou 
the meeting places .of those known a.• 
"Brethren/t for they are often rightlJw 
placed in the same category. Of course· 
the building in which we meet is not tht 
most important factor in our worship 
yet it must be admitted that the pia~ 
where we gather ought to be in keepin. 
with the idea of worship. We like to ~· 
into .an assembly· which is suggestive o, 
worship. We ought surely to make o 
halls ~nd surroundings as beautiful and 
attractive as is suggestive of the high 
purpose to which they are consecrated, a~ 
the places that are devoted to less worth3}' 
ends. We ought to offer to God the best 
music of which we are capable, and ths 
richest offerings for the spread of th~ 
Gospel of the grace of God. The aestheti~ 
is a divine endowment, and why should it 
be suppressed in our worship? And whil~ 
we should, above aU things, seek to "wor~ 
ship God in the beauty of holllfess,'' that 
does not condemn us to worship in bui]d, .. 
ings that are unattractive, and offensive 
to our sense of good taste and propriety; 
and an atmosphere of reverence is diffi.cul~ 
to maintain in a building devoid of any .. 
thing suggestive of worship. 'rhese lin~ 
are not penned in a fault-findil'lg or critical 
spirit, and I have orily to add, "If the cap 
fits, pray we~r it a bit.u · 

Ralph Bueglass, Sr., 
· tt.R. 3, Lucknow, Ont. 
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GENERAL 1\IEETI.NGS 
Olclrag, Va., beginning on \<\fednesday, 

All};. HI, and continuing over Lord's Day. 
Anj' thinking of coming please notify G. 
B. Nicholson. 

Nashua, Iowa, beginning Aug. 26 •and 
to continue over the follo·w·ing Lord's Day. 
Tho:se coming' from a distance please no
tify C. L. Temple or F. vV. Cross. 

Oakland, Cal., Sept. 5 to 7 inclusive. Ad
dress L. F. Crane, 1817 Telegraph A venue, 
Oak land. 

Trenton, N.J.-An all-clay meeting will 
be held, D.V., on Lahor Day, Sept. 7, in 
Trenton, N .• J., at the Fourth Presbyterian 
Church, one block from the P. R. R. Sta-
tion. R. G. Hyde. 

Minneapolis. Minn.-A t Royal Arcanum 
Hall, ~011 First Ave. So., commen<'ing on 
Friday evening, Sept. 4, and continuing
through :Monday, Sept. 7. Notify .J. H. 
F'leming, 2.'i4 So. Seventh St. 

St. Louis, 1\io., at Kossuth Ave. Hall, 
cor. Kossuth and Harris A\·es., Thurs., 
Se}lt. 24, and lasting over Lord'.-; Day, 

----------------

27tl1. Adctre~s F. D. Hampson, 24g S. 15th 
St.; I~dw. Zipprodt, 5:347 Veruon Ave.; 
Rue l\L Johnston, 4416 San Franci . ..;to ),se. 

Abilmw, Kan., [)eginning Wed. en:•., Oct. 
21, and continuing o\'el· Lord's Day. Ad
dres,s, D. \V. Emig, Carlton, Kan., 01· .J. A. 
iJeardoff, H. ::~, Abilene, Kan. 

ITEMS 
S. Ridout, \Ve reg-ret to learn is unable 

to attend, as he hopC'u, the Conference at 
Lake Geneva, \Vis., Aug. :~. Bro. G. H. 
l\IcCm1dles~• writes, July li): "I spe·nt last 
Monday vviih him at Hartford. He wa:; 
still in bed, though suffering les:-'1, and the 
fever quite gone. I expeet to piteh tent 
next W(~d. in East Orange, just over the 
border from Newark." 

Suly 28-Last \Yorrl of Bro. R. is that 
he is improving slm.vly and getting aLout 
on nutthes. l\Jay it"be increased in God's 
merc-y ! 

T. 0. Loizeaux \Vrites, from Hopatcong, 
N. ,J ., July 20: "I hope your fev-.' days at 
home, so seldom enjoyed, may be a time 
of rest and recuperation, both physically 
and spiritually. This is what I understand 
the Lord meant when Hif1 di::;ciple~ re
turned and He said: "Come ye yourselves 
apart and rest mvhile." Body, rnind and 
spirit need it-Himself found it in ''All 
night in prayer. Oh, how it binds our 
hearts to Him-Our precious, holy Lord.'' 
vVe and all of Daniel's famiJv are here at 
Lake Hopatcong, 40 miles fr.om N.Y., and 
also Plainfield. It is 1,000 feet above sea 
level and cool. Daniel and l\1i::;s Farmer 
go from here to New York daily. 

R. E. McAllister and Fred Elliott have 
found quite an interest at Lev.·is, '~-r:ash., 
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tbe s.chool-house crowded ~dth pcopl.e. 
V Of• whom have heretofore been m man. . 

utter ignorance of the GospeL 
Lord's Day, .June 7th~J. P. Ande~Ron 

had the joy of baptizing 29 yonn~ Indm!1s 
of four difl"erent tribe~1 at Croz1er, Arlz-
(·1n·" who have c·onfessed thf~ Lord at the 

"• 2]9 F'chool at Valentine. There are no\v ._, 
students. and Mr. ancllVln;. Andcrson have 
their haiHb and hearts full ministering to 
their enn·. and :;;hould be much on the 
heart" of the Lord's people. Miss Oh;on 
~till cares for thr work in Kingman, l\Ir. 
Anderscm going over frequently to help. 

E. E.. Bailey and wife, and C. C. Grow~ 
:o;ton, hm·e hacl the Gospel Tent pih:hed_ at 
Fore~t Grove, Oregon, anrl are findmg 
some interested Christian~, and are reach
ing out after others. 

Rro. Bailey writes later, from Sherwoocl, 
Oregon: "The interest here i.s all one could 
desire. The numbers are gTo\ving nightly, 
and I have never seen better attention. 
Last nig-ht there \Vere about 50 pre;">ent. 
\Ve clo not look for large crowds these dayc~ 
in our work, but how we long to see thirsty 
sou b drinking in the water of life." 

Samuel Brannig-nn had a good season in 
the St. 1\larie's district, Idaho. Then \VImt 

on to Spokane and Seattlc, and ex11ectl!d to 
go to Hoquiam and Portland, and on dovm 
the Coast. 

R. f. Bayles and his ~wife, who left Oak
land, C'alif .. in their car reached Portlaml, 
Oreg-on. :::afcly and found some encourage
ment tl1 ere. They have since ]eft and arc 
headed for Chicago and the East and de
~ire lJrayers for their trip. 

2Gth-H. A. Ironside had a week of 
mo~t encom·aging ministry among the 
Lord's people of many denominations 
at Gull Lake Bible Conference, .Midland 
Park, J\Iich. lie lectured daily on Zeeh
arjah. and. also ga\'C addresses on the Song 
of Solomon and the Rook of .Job. Many in 
fellmv~hip from LO\vell and Grand Rapids 
were down for the meetings. It was a 
time of real spit·itual refreshment. Mr, 
and 1\h-:4. Irom:idc were to be at Erieside, 
Ohi:), Jul.\' 19-25, and then at Henclerson
ville, N. C., July 26 to Augu~t 2nd. 

Afte1· the Black Cape Conference, July 
D-12, l\lr. HusR and wife went to Bona· 
venture and Ne\v Carlisle \Vest, and at the 

latter wa~ to be joined by J. B. Gottsha11, 
H. L. Campbell and E. A. Elden, for an 
all-dav meeting. J. B. Gotbhall ha" bel'll 
at Ke\\' Richmond. and .T. D. Ferguson at 
C<ll'li:-;le \Vest an<l Pa~peiacl and expcctin.~· 
to vi~it other plate~ there and in N. B. 
and N. S. 'd1ile on Lhis trip. 

R. F. Rav h·~ left Portland and carne on 
the Orego1; TnLil in 11 days, had a week 
at Ih~s}loines. lmYa, with meetings oul
~jde and in Dr. Loi:.-:eaux's houi:'e, then 
called at Davenport ami \Vashingtmt, 
Iowa, and svc~nt Lord's Da;v, A ug 2n(1, ~~t 
Chicago. Hi~ famil~T were well, and bet-
1 er still, their dear bo~c confessed the Lord 
as his Sa \'iour. They are now \Vi~hing t11 

go on East, probably a~ far as Nova Scotia, 
whence his wif(' was from. Any desirin::.; 
a Yi:'3it from them can reach them by ad
dressing in care of 41H Church SL, Toronto. 

Cl'\ITED STATES 
!1:12 Parlonan A \'e., Los Angeles. CaL 

Julv Gth-H i,., long since I wrote you, but 
ma~w thingi'> han~ hindered. Since the 
latte'r part of April I have been laid asicll: 
by sickness. 1 had the "flu," partially re
covered, took a relapse, and \Vas taken 
do\\'n \vith pnn1monia, and bleeding at th·2 
lung~, which added to the intense. wea~;
ness that followed, when, through the 
Lord's mercy I was t:onvalescent. Ail 
this. of coun;e, ab:::olutcly incapacitated 
me for any work, and I am only now b;:- .. 
ginning to l'eel normal. I have indeed ap
preciated the prayerR, love, and sympath,· 
of the dear brethren here, and believe 1 
owe my recoYery, uncler the good hand of 
God, to their earne~i llrayers and suppli
cations. 

I was enabled to spend a couple of \Veek,; 
at Long Beaeh, where I gained Yery much. 
I expect, D.Y., to 'go to San Bernardinn 
and Riverside this \Yeek for a little (my 
first Vlmturc from home since last Nov.) 
and ,-;o furthPI' afll'lil, a.:; the Lord nu1~· 
direct. The Tent wm;k ha::.; started h ~n·. 
Bro. T. Carro] for a fe'>v clay~ holdin~
rorth in it, when he \Vas knockE'cl down h~· 
a lady motori s1. an cl his lug- quite :severe!:: 
injured, and he i:s :';1 jJ1 in the ho.;;pital, hui· 
(1oing ni1'ely. Brn. Chambr~rs and Jio\vellc.. 
~tn~ ~oing- on ~with the met:~tings, which an· 
being well a ttr·mh·d. \Ve trust t'hat soub 
may be ~a \·ed. but it is a clay of ·widespread 
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' growing indifference, yet God will gather 
out Hi:4 e1ect to complete the Body of 
Chnst, in spite of a]] obstacles. 

F. ,T. Enefer. 

7:3:?. Dti hlin SL, N e\v Orleans, La., Jnly 6 
-I ha.Y .. ~ l'l'Ceived two part'el.c; of tracts 
from yom· office, and I thank you very 
mud1 for these, as they '.vill f,t• \·ery use
ful in nur neigh horhood \·i.-:iting to get 
parent~ tu scmd their ehildt·en to our Sun
daY sdwol. I am unable to do much ~hip 
vi~tting· .iu.<;t no\v, as we are earefu1ly can-
vas:->ing the thirty odd block:-:; in our dis
trict. Three wed;.-:; ag·o our l'0m· Sunday 
gchool -"i.·holars failed u:-;, b.Y rca~on of 
Summer Yacations, ete.. and we had no 
children at our S. S. Lord':-:. Day; last week 
one 11ttlt~ ho.v app~arc'd, a Cathnlit, whom 
Bro. Krauss fetch(~cl from his home. and 
yest('rda:r, after a hard wuek'.-; work. \\'e 

hatl ten, mostly ~mall eh ildrcn, <md, a:-; we 
wert: di:.-missing them at 5 p.m., a belated 
10 anin.'d, ~o v,:e he1c1 a second sen·ice. 
aml al'f' nu1eh encouraged to go on, trying
to tell these chjJdren the Go~pel, n~ing
colored pidures on the l:JlacJ<board. '\Ve 
ha\'t' a lending library, have out 40 ''Trav
eller';-; GLlide," and some other good hooks, 
and many in thi~ way read the Gospel who 
will not eome to our meetings. If any of 
the .o;aints haYc on hand books suitable 
for lending to :=-1oub from three vcm·s old 
to g-rcnvnnps, especially cloth b~und and 
illw-:trated, we would make good use ot' 
them in the neighborhood, as just now 
children have more time to rearl than dur
ing sc:-hool terms, and Rro. Krauss and I 
in our visiting find many \\"illing to read 
such 1itrrature, and we have wonderful 
opportunity for preaehing the Gm;pcl to 
them nn their doon>teps, and sometimes 
by invitation in their hou~es. 

I ·,·.'ai' glad to hear that vou had made 
AllJany otl your way North: No doubt jn 
God's good time you ·will 1 H::> able to Yisit 
us ht'!re. Bro. Kn-tuss, while visiting five 
bloc-ks fl'om here met a ''•idm-v who had 
left Cl 1\Iotle•·nist Epl::;cor)al Church, and 
wa-; ]n·a~'ing- God to guirle her to a com
pan~· of ~ound believers, and attending our 
~tg-, one Lord's D.a.v morning, she wa~ de
hghted to find u~. She is awa.v for the 
Sll in mer, aml while at St. Louis, ~vhere !-ihe 
ex1wcts to Yisit her sister. I hope may 
mee-t the brethren there. Her son is a 

Jlewspaper editor here, and Bro. K. and 
I had a long talk with him while visiting 
her one night. He is an unbeliever. 

Ernest Atlcinson. 
1419 Nashville Ave., Nev-: Orkans, July 

~-!-The }!rayers of Raints would be ap~ 
nreciated on behalf of our Brother Atkin~ 
son. who has been ill and weak, though is 
11ow up and reg·aining his strength. The 
attendanee at the Sunday School fell off 
con:-:iderably l.a~i Lord's Day, rlue, to :;ome 
extent, perhaps, to a dourly day, but this 
\Vill be uphill vmrk, as most attend some 
ehureh. and likely -vve \\rill not he able to 
let up calling at home~. all 1vho now come 
doing so as a result of calling on them. 

How sad, that out of the a1mroximately 
20 \vho elaim to belong to :"ome churc.h, 
or· attend their Sunday 8~hool, among 
whom i:'; a mother, and age::- ranging 15 
and downward, not one evident!~- knows of 
Go cl'~ grace. 

Sunrla~· night;-; at·e devoted to 1he C:os
nel, and whei·e the un::;aved do not come, 
lko. Atkin~.on (now going- tlo!rongh Acb) 
g-in•s out more for Chri.stians. 

Rro. AU:in~on doe-; all the teat'hing and 
prearhintT, \'.-'hen alJ]e. on Fridav 11ights, 
going through 1 Corinthians. \Vith his 
help I relieved at the two Sunday meet
ings. (luring hi.-; recent illness. 

All m0eting~ are held at hi:s hou~e, 
where on Lord's Day morning8 we meet 
to remember our beloved L01·d's death. 
Our small number has been depleted late
ly ber.ause of the health of two sister:--;. 
· \Vlt h thankfulness for prayers, and love 

to you and all the saints gathered to the 
name of our blessed Lord. 

Marcel Krau::::s. 
215 \Vest Oak St., Chicago, Ill., July 9-

La;:;t Summer I could visit my country
men in diife1·cnt plarcs in the f'astern U. 
S. aml prench the Gospel among them, and 
~peak V•lith many more. Here we still 
haYe our regular Assyrian meetingfl.. The 
Brethren m·e happy in the Lord and Krow 
in grace and knowledg(~. \Ve often have. 
cpportunity to do individual \-Vork in the 
house~, streets and park~, and are :::.ure 
that our labor is not in vain in the Lorcl. 
Our number is small, but He promises to 
be with us and we can tru~t Him in eYerv 
aspect of our lives. The Lord has som'e 
among our countrymen who shall be saved. 
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May He cnal:Jle lls to manifest His love. 
"\Ve are trying· to write Assyrian tracts, 
and send to tho"le ·who liYe here and in 
France, Ru:;::;ia, Persia, Canada and .J.lesa
potamia. \Vc trust lie will help u:-:; in this 
important work. \Ve have not much lit
erature in our language, ~o it i:-:; neces:o.;ary 
to v>ritc some. giving the Gospel and vital 
truths. Our Father lmO\vS what \Ve need. 
The time of our te.:;timony is Yery Rhort; 
our blessed Lord will soon come and take 
us to the glory. lVI.ay we glorify Him. I 
wa.'l this Summer in \Visconsin and Minne
sota, and June 17 to 21 \Vas at Villarrl 
Conference, ahout 2.50 to 300 there, anrl 
good meetings, and after the night ones 
some gave testimony on the street. The 
Lord ble~;serl us. VVhai grace in the~e 
days of apostasy! No\V I have a request. 
A wit'kerl man, German, who c.hanges his 
name, goeK around deceiving the brethren. 
Please warn the assemblies to be careful 
of him. He i~ about 50 years old. and has 
a very queer head form. He 1-vas here in 
Chicago and• in Minn., and may try else-
where. Nabi.ia Joseph. 

Appleton, \Visconsin, July 24-Shoulrl 
our Lord tarry we hope that your steps 
may be directed this way again. Our 
"\:Visdom" and "Head" makes no mistakes. 
and ii is ours to let Him have His. way 
with us, ;cl will guide thee with mine 
eye!" "\Voulcl that 1ve were more sensitive 
to it in this day of delusion. It is still an 
individual matter and our rc~ponsibility 
to be .so guided remaim~ the same as eve1~, 
reg-ardless of \\'hat m~y be corporate. 

Bro. Ju]e Drion has been in these parts 
for about ten days, leaving this afternoon 
fo1· Grand Rapid-'-1. The as11emb1ies would 
have had him siay longer, but he did not 
feel free io do so, but may return later. 

Bro. \Vat~;on is looking much better am1 
.stronger, a_lthough, under Rtresf\ of mental 
~o~1ce.ntrat~on the_ effects of the operation 
~bll eo~e mto evrdence and may do so for 
~:;?me, bme yet, but rest and outdoor exer
Cise seem to benefit and re1iev€'. 

'"Tif~ and I both feel better fol' the freedlnh ot outdoor \Vh ich the Summer afl:'ords 
at ough effort soon exhauHts energies. , ' 

. J. E. H. Stimson. 
Sh1prock, N.l\J July li'::J 1,he " . 

b ·• · ··- ~"\.rlzona 
sun eats dmvn terrifically on the roof of 

our old shack, and \Ve can't find a comfort. 
able place, and our heads ache. An Indian 
g-irl came early to bake bread; of cour..;e 
we \velcomed her. A >voman came to st.·w 
and brought her babe, a fe\v \vecks old 
and fom· othel' children. Nice folks. hut 
they arc in and out of' our two room:-;, as 
chi1dn;n are wont to be. She speak:"; good 
English. A man came to tap his ~hocs, 
and all day we had the hum of the maeh
inc anct the tap, tap of the hammer-a 
nice boy, and ha::.; a frienrl R\Va~· at school 
\vho has \Vritten him a letter, so '"ill Clara 
turn it into Navaho for him? Then he 
will wa11t her to n.ns\ver it. A woman ha.s 
her flock of sheep and goats at the door 
and we have to watch the goats. Sh~ 
wants hel" boy'~ hair cut, and l\1iss Bad;:cr 
.:1ch; a,; barber. The sewing machine was 
out of order and needed adjusting-. hut 
l\liss Barber did it. and is sc\ving for one 
of them. A woman \Vho stored a f€eding 
of alfalfa her~ now \Vant::~ it. All except 
the bread hakmg haR gone on within the 
last hour. Much more before that. And 
so it goes, day after day, and all day long. 
\Vife's mind gave way under similar pre~
Rnre some year~ ago, so the heat and eon
fu~ion arc very hard on her. From 3 to 
10 arc here to sleep on our floor::; and in 
the ya!'d daily. vVe furnish sheepskins 
a~d _qmlts as far as we can. This family 
ot RIX cooked dinner and ate it in om· tem
porary porch, and may .stay the night. 
Some take a bath and lntely one did hc•r 
washjng. \Ve are in great need of mOI"e 
Scriptures in Navaho, a11d Clara feels she 
mm~t undertake it, hut she is tired out 
now. There is urgent need of qniPt, corn
fortable quarters whel'e a few at a time 
can get away out of the confn:'linn. \Ve 
are not complair1ing, and hope to go right 
o~. as _God opens the way and giw~s grace. 
L1s~enmg to Clara translatillg it ~ountls 
as If ~he were applying the truth stronglv 
~o the \Yoman's life rather than tran~lal
mg. She is a heathen. While I \Hite :V1r. 
Girdner if' hard at work at the auto. It 
·would only be a burden but for him. No 
gara~e for 5£ miles, and it is to go to R.R 
90 m1lef1 tomorrow. His wife is away ha,,
ing some dental work done, 100 miie<:~, to 
i he nearest dentist. Baby AI win we mi:-;s 
much. Many of these poor folks haYe 
learned here to make nice bread and thev 

I • 
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store it and other things here and come 
and get them from time to time. 

H. A. Holcomb. 

CANADA 
'Ve:-;tloek, Alta., ,July 18~1\fr. Dev~'ar 

wa::: with us for some two ~-~·eek:=; last I• all 
and had Go~pel meetings m the_ ;;;cho?I
bonse, and had a _good turnout the fil st 
Suncla~' e\·ening-, and on the second ~he 
school was full. There wal:' a :-;ug?e~t~cm 
macle that if ~omcone would come m \'i'lth 
their car or Gospel wagon and cou~d make 
this thL'il' home it look~ as though 1t ,~·ould 
be a good opening, as it il' .'1ettled country 
all around here. and never hao many 
Iaborer.-: in. I think it \Vas t-wo years 
since Alr. Dewar vval:' here till he was here 
again. Bro . . T. D. Ferguson, from Cum
berland, Ont., \\'as here once, and Bra .. T. 
A. lVhitc once, out the roads are much 
better 110w than Mr. \Vhite found th~m. 
I read \vith interest the lahorer's tnp.s, 
and remember the Lord's ~f'rvants m 
prayer. E. A. Letts. 

Linwood. Ont., .July 22-Rrn. Robel'ts 
and G reenhow and Misf> McAllister and I 
went to the Chrristian Islanc.ls. They were 
verv much intere::.;ted and we had a good 
tim'e ammH!;st the Ind]ans there, then 
called on Mrs. Rald, \vho is 86 years old. 
She kept talking about you, m1d vvondered 
if she \Yotdd ever see you. She has not 
F.een many ChriHtians lately. Then I \Vent 
to the Ramah Indians, and the State Ho~
pital, 1,200 children. I _visit thc1~e every 
Year and am now in Lmwood, bred but 
han~~T· E. C. Copa~. 

Train fm' Black Cape, Que .. Conference. 
Reluctantly leaYing Brn. Bloore and G. 
McCancl!('S.i-1, after having so brief a Rea::.;on 
together, and cn.ioyjng the luxury of hear
ing other~ speak the Lord's message, 1\'e 

set our face toward this field of labor, 
where we ha\'e been going as often as 
possible since 1888, so if ahle to _rlo so a 
few more times, we may appronnate thP
word: ''These forty years." vVith quite 
an effort we \Verc enabled to get to the 
ea~t-sicle meeting in To-ronto the night 
before lcaYing and enjoy a word on Jno. 
14 hv Bro. l\TcCandless, one chief tl1ougbt 
being the Lord giving His own so lit.tle, 
anparently in exchange for the Juda1~m 
He led thdm out of, the snm total he-ing 

HIMSELF and His ministry of grac~. 
\Veather turning hot •ve miss the free mr 
of the auto in the train, as if we opened 
windmvs we got filled ·wit.h coal dust. On 
reaehino· Montreal we found that we had 
nn'r <.m" hour to spa-re, so used it in ~eeing 
1\-Tis.s Scott in her new and desirable 
cg1arters. It being 136 ~1ansfield St. links 
it \vith the old site of so many year~. The 
four floors of the building; are variously 
used. but all in keroping with the ob.iert 
of "holding fat~t the faithful Word, and 
holding· ·forth the ¥lord of life.'' Approach-
1ng it the. e:ve is greeted by two neat signs 
1·eading: "Holding forth the ''Vorr] of life," 
and "Set for the defence of the Gospel." 
Bct'iveen them i~ the old familiar one, "Gos
pel Rook Room,'' and on the floor above it 
"Scripture Testimony Lcnguo"-In tcrde
nominational Missionary - EYangelical. 
Mi:=::s Scott has living quarters on the 
ground floor, and the Book Denot in the 
rear of the second floor, and i\leeting 
Room, al~o used twice \Veekly for noon
dav services bv the S. 'f. League, the sit
iiJ~g- room anr(bathroom on the next floor, 
and sleeping apartments on the top one, 
and all havt~ an air of comfort, c1eanlinesR 
and order as their face marks. The Book 
Room is also better stocked, and our sis-
1"er is free to and to it as occa~ion calls 
for. The Leag-ue Room~ are head<lUarters 
for Montreaf Evangelistic Association; 
where they holn noon-day prayer meet
ings, meetings of the Pocket Testament, 
flnd the School Bag Go.snel and Great Com
mission League-~, Scripture Union, and 
otl1er missions, aR fo1Iows: Ceylon and In
rlia, China Inland and Egynt, India 
Chri,stian, South American, South African, 
Sudan Interior and United, Zenana, He
l)rew and Scripture Gift .Missions. One 
g-reat comfort in these fallen nays i.~ that 
all these mis;;;ion.s are sound as to the vit:l.b 
of our most holy Faith, and declare them
selves plainly as to se Yen cardinal doc
trines of it. 

TRIP TO NOVA SCOTIA 
Monday 1!3th-After packing up and 

some farewells at Black Cape HalJ, had 
some consultatjon with Brn. Huss and 
Gottshall, and after dining with them and 
others at the Cottage, a number took the 
train for Campbeilfon. \Vhere we had a 
mtg. in Hall, on 10 Looks of Our Lord 
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in Mark, Bro. Colpitt.s and others remam
ing over. 

14th-l!Jt.h-Cheeking trunk to .Jacquet 
Ri ~.·er, to ensure getting on Expre1:>s train 
for home, we came in B. Colpitt's car to 
Belledune, surprising our fl·iends there, a:;; 
the:r were unable to get to the Conference. 
At 'night had a niee little company to hem· 
~tbout the "Shepherd" in Scripture, from 
Gen. 40, Ps. 22 and 80, ZeL"h. 1 ;:; :7. John 
10, Peter 2, etc. Next day \'iRited an 
afflich~d man \vhosc ~ore trial ha~ been 
ble-;:-;ed to his soul, and he \Velcorned our 
vi.sit, also his sigters, who have long been 
praying- for this happy issue, \Yhich God 
has in mercy granted them. At night 
hacl a meeting on ''the Lamb/' in Gen. 22, 
Ex. 12, John 1, etc., with a few more in 
and good intcn~~t shovm. 

16th-Up at :3.45 and IJreakfad at 4, in 
view of an early start to the RR. ~tation, 
6 miles ofl', as Expre.ss did not tall at 
small ::-tation~. l\Iade it in an hour with 
a hor;-)e, v,chich after our long auto tl'ip~ 
vva::; a new experience, bnt reac.hing in 
good ~cason had a full day on train tovYarcl 
home, and better than usual, this train 
stopped at our ::;tation, ~o we reached home 
\Vithuut extra delay. Through Goer~ 
merc,v found all \Vel!, arte1· so many 
mo11t b.'-!' absence from them, in which 
many, known to us, have been called a\Ya.~'· 

.17th, 18th~At home, and \Vith quiet 
~urroundings nnd no mtg.s. haYe caught 
up arrl-'ar.:.; in writing some, which i~ a 
great boon, after letters are ncadv worn 
out in awaiting- answer. Sat. nigl1t went 
into Halifax. and \Vith the young brother::;, 
Fog-g-in, MeN ei1l and Hurst to preach on 
the sixeet, and could not resist adding our 
wo1·d) \'•:hich inereased ihe crov;d until 
quite late, and while wearv in bodv '\VC 

"thanked God and took cotirage.'' · 
1 flth-Onr first time in the new Hall, a 

vacant bank, eorm!r North and \Vind:'io!' 
St::-5 .. somewhat noi~y when the ear::~ IJ<lss 
it. AJ.10ut 20 Lroke bread, \V. j.fo:-;hcr and 
Paul Smith ·being· down from St. Croix. 
an cl a few have been added to our nu m
ber, and all restored to ench oth(~r but 
1 \\"O, for \Yhom prayer i~ being made. 

B p.m.-Had our first arldress on Daniel, 
and Hall \Yell filled, but quite a few were 
Pentecostal people, and while at first 
"Amens" were frequent at the end were 

no more. The~e folks as a rule have lit tie 
place fm· much beyond "te:='timonie:::;," r)f 

,.,.h ich the chief burden i::-; their wonderful 
experience:'\ and healing. At nig-ht had a 
nice attendanee, and fuller apnreciation •)f 
the Great Prophecy, which God deig·ned 
to giYe to a heathen king, who for the 
t.ime profited little by it. 

20th-After spending the day <:lt home, 
came in ta Spryfield. where Gospt'l mt~:->. 
kepi up for several years now have :.;e,,~ 
eral cases of manifest blessin9;, alld ,~o 
also at Kline Heights. several ha ,-e been 
converted, anrl intcl'est continue~. Had a 
g-ood house full at Mrs. Di:,;hop':-'., .n.1Hl aftt'r 
being taken back to the ear line rl'athed 
our abode late, hut thankful to .-;(•t: rww 
God still \vorks in grace, de~pitc all failur~ 
on m1r side. 

21st to 24th-In and out of Halifax, 
aiming to be at home in the cla~~.-;. and 
with further mt.gs. on Daniel Whl'H af1k 
Sat. night \vent again \vith the young ml'n 
to the street corm'r, and after Brn. Fog
gin, l\Tc:r\eill and llurst had ~pok.:..'n. with 
good and attentive henring-s, we ainwcl to 
add a word of confirmation. when a hE'<lrt·r 
put a nt1mbe1· of questions as to Pm·v-a 1.o1·y, 
the Virg-in Birth. etc., anrl as ''· c an~\\'erPd 
the crmrd increa:.::ed until when ,.,,e lJt·ol.;:e 
away it wa-:; 11 p.m .. ami the ~-c·ung- men 
\\'ere cteligh ted with the rGsn1t . 

25th-An High day, as it was <'innngc·d 
to baptize Bro. Ilurst at ~).~10. in t11l' 1\.\V. 
Arm, and we" had a reading on Bapti . ..;m in 
it:) \':ll'ious phases before this. The montw 
ing wa:;:. fog-gy and chill, but ere limg the 
sun broke through, and all wa.:;; nn·t·, and 
we \YlTG back at the Hall in g·n•od season 
for the morning mtg., \Vith 11L'<.t!'l.'· <:~11 
there, arid ClifTord Smith from St. Cro.i"X 
for the dny. Enjoyed a happ~c c;l~a-..nn in 
remembering om· Lord, and 1-~a \'c· ;·i \\'ord 
of exhortation en 2 of the 10 ''('!)m mand
ments or the Lord'' in the l\fa5:;·na Cha1·ta 
of tht' Clmrch, in 1 Cor. 1·1. "Il-l Imdic:c.:: rw 
ve ~hHdrcn, hut in unde1·si anrli1w he \'I~ 
~- . <.: . .... 

men." 
:i p.m.~Our ::-;ixth mtg. on Daniel. the 

wonclcrful l'~tord of the follv of Pa1·iu:--;, 
the 1\lede, and tlle faith o{ Daniel,, br
loved and approverl of God for hi:=- firlclit~,. 
Sen.'ral coming ln to these meetings. v.-h:l 
once were with us anrl lof.:t ~ig-ht of, i3 
Loth a cheer and an exercise to our heart~. 
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MaY we and they realizt• "re~toring grace," 
for in thiH -,ve are \veak indeed, and how 
manY drift away from us on this account. 

7 p.m.-Reinr; our final mtg. we took 
ChaJ). 9, that marYellous Set·ipture em
phasizing the value of the \Vord of God, 
prayer. Angelic I\'linistry, and Di;;;pen~a
tional tenching. The varie<l ~u!Jjects were 
borne home to n:-; in co1wicting power, and 
loth to part vi'ith mu clE'ar brethren we 
took a night l>us home again. 

27th-Congratulating one~elf that \Ve 

would now haYe two day~ at home, \\"e find 
that \Ve have to pay one more visit to the 
city, but this time on H lm.-;iness matter 
fol' our family. when ollr son i~ to drive 
u~ on to St. Croix for a nig·ht',-; mtg., anrl 
then \Ve go by train, boat, etc., to several 
places en route l'or Lake Geneva Confer
ence, \vhirh we had gi\en up the thought 
of. a~ it came em·Jier than '"'e pm·posed 
Jen\·ing- home again. Thence, D.V., we 
hope to go on to 1\Iontro~e, Pa., to help in 
wbatcver measure fa11s to us, as our dear 
Ern. Rtdout is still ill at home. 

St. Croix, N. S. - l\Ianv and var
ied are the mernorie~ that t.hiR name re
call..;; to us. Here, from 18~4. for many 
year::; \'\'e had genentl meetings, and many 
were helped of God and souls ;;;aYed, but 
now nearly all who attended arc! g-athered 
home. The nev.- generation f.lhow but lit
tle of the interest in Bible truths that was 
then mnnife~t. Coming here this p.m .. vis
ited hvo or three familie~. and finally; p:ut 
so inten~sted in conversation that \\'e \Verc 
told tlwt people wPrc alrcad~1 gathered jn 
the hall. Thankful to Gocl fo fmcl it so, 
we addressed them ft·om Daniel 1 to 7, and 
bacl good interest throughout. Then a 
nu m her of brethren dron~ ba('k to Halifax. 
nearly 40 mile~. and it checn~d us to have 
ihem come up. 

Ke11LYille, N.S.-He1·e lmt for an hour 
or ~o. wa.s taken by 1\lr~. Lawler foy lunch 
with tirne for a word of prayer, "vhich i~ 
e;ver in :..;~ason. \Ve recall l!reach in o- on 
.,_ b 

lls streets seYeral times, and or)erating a 
t~:nt w~th F . .J. Enefer, aLso coming· in a 
\! RJl w1th B. B. Eames, Yi.siting the mili
tary camps seve!'a] time:";, and the hos
rlital. Once al:"o during the war nearlv 
c-ausing a riot among the soldier:->, as se,;
~;>ra] uold blasphemers reviled our Lord 

Jesus, and two of us stood for the honor 
of His name. \~rhile warned by "the re
!'peet:ables'' of \Volfville, \:rher.e we had 
preached in our tent, against coming- here 
as "the Dcvil's half acre," 1,ve nen•rthcless 
had g-ood hearings and some ca~e6 of in
terest in tent meetings. 

30t.h-.. ~rriving at 1\Tontreal abont 11.30, 
and knowmg of the l\Tonda~r mtg of the 
Praye1· League, joined them in it, con
\'ersecl '''ith f:'ome after it and abo Yisited 
~mr sister of the Go~pel Rook Room. Leav
mg at 8.25. t:alled ofT at A11ple HilL dsited 
Rro. Alb~rt Cl!ngen_ and ·wife. and .~pent 
the CYemng with his parents at ::\Iartin
to\Yn, fin~ miles out. \Vas ~Ol'l'V to find 
our sister in such poor health. 'ne ho\v
ever, i:'-' better than formerly, and ha~ been 
::;tudymg- French, which, we 'trust. the 
Lord will ~pare him yet to llse fm· Him. 

:_nst-Took the stage back to ~tat ion. re
packed trunk there and spent the rest of 
the day on the train. On arrintl at Tn
r?nto, found a host of mail to go o\·er for 
Ji. & \V., and worked ti1l latr in getting 
ready for another Htart. 

. August 1st-Getting mixed as to the 
times found that on rising. at ;) '>'>as an 
hour earlier than ptlrposcs, and t=:o haYe 
~lternated reading and \Vriting with slecp
mg- to n:ake amends. On nc:1ring Jaekson 
~ur. tram ~~:as ~8layed some hour~ by a 
freJg}Jt tram bemg off the track, and as 
nearly 100 men went to rigl1t the matter 
~·ould th3:nk_ the Lord that no the.;: were 
1_nv?lvcd m 1L En_io_ycd rearling L. Laure
soJ! ::-> e.~cellent volume on "l\Jp:;:siah, the 
Prmce, . t_.?e 10th vol._, of Edinburgh series, 
and _of 26~ page~. Also had tirn~.: for re
co_n~tdcraiton or some "vexed ...:ul)kct~" 
;~'Ith, ·we tru:::t, profit, personally, and lat~r 

to appear unto alL" 
Tr~in nearly. four h?ur~ late, re::;uJtcd jn 

an e,~r~y mormng- arn\'al at Chica;!,o, but 
our tnends met us there ancl ~·1-,-e,, . 

1 t
. } -' .u US 

muc 1 1mt> am patience. · 
Oak Park, Ill., 2no-Reaching- hPre about 

2 a.m., Lord's Day. vvas thankful to break 
~mr rule of_ ea1·Iy ri~ing-. The a.m. meet
~ng was qmte depletecl by a number hav
mg· pl'e~~cded on to Lnke Gene\Ta. but .sev
eral bemg- here from Detror·t et L · -. 
t 

, ,_") . OlllS 
t' c., made up and we enjoyed once mor' 
!hat s\veetest of all seasons; in remember~ 
mg our Lord. In the p.m. about 25 rallied 
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at the house of Brn. Chambers and Fer
guson, and on their lavm we had a brief 
survey of Phil. 1 to 4, anrl a lunch, and 
thence went to evening meeting, \\-here \Ve 

took up Bible versus Modern Evolution as 
to the eteation of the earth, heavens, sea 
aml all1 hings therein. A number express
ed help from and interest in the much di~
cu~sed subjeet, from a ne\v .standpoint, 
which we hope to continue. B. C. G. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
Harbour !;;;land, Bahamas, July 25-At 

2 a.rn., July 20th, Dunmore T(nvn, Harbour 
Island, was stirred \vith the cry of ''Fire"! 
Five buildings-four chvelling~ and one 
shop-were completely de.">tro,\'ed. The 
shop was owned and nm by one of our 
brethren, Thomas Albury, who ha;;; a 
great stt·ugg]e for existence. having a \Vife 
and three children, be:-;ide a son of his 
wife's. He saved nothing, not even l1is 
books, .so if any collections are made, it 
\Yill Le because his customers are strictly 
honest, coming up and paying a~ far a·s 
their memory serves as to accounts. The 
other sufferer~ were our Methodi.st breth-
1-en, one a colored brother with a wife and 
.a grovm daughter. The third is the wid
owed mother of our dear brother CaRh, 
thQ druggist. It is mo:.;t di~tressing, and 
especially in the case of Bro. Albury,, who 
has lost his entire living. \Vill our breth
ren come to the relief, and do what they 
C"an for him? All contributions can be 
fonvarded to me, and will be gratefully 
acknowledged. Any help for the others 
will be opportune also. I f',ought grace, 
and spoke for a few moments to a cro\vd, 
shmv]ng them that as everybody went to 
bed, not dreaming of such a thing, 1~0 some 
night the Lord Jesu.-; will come for His 
own and nothing be known of it till morn
ing. Brethren, pray for the djstresioled 
ones. .r. S. HalL 

Marsh Harbour, July 20th~Rro. John 
Algreen, of thf~ Current., sent to me ask
ing me to examine the-Searcher Almanacs 
'''hich the Current folks had filled in stat
ing that you had undertaken to give' them 
the prizes, as Bro. Logan used to do, and 
requested me to send my finding8 on to 
you the participants, and the result~ of 
each one's efforts. 

\Ve have been home now for about a 

---------

month. after a trip around A baco, from 
there to Sp. V\Tells and Harbom· Island, and 
eyentuallv to 1\Tiami. though \">'e had not 
expected 'to go there. \Ve- spent about a 
week in Miami, which wa~ our first hip 
io the State:.;, either in the old or ne-w 
EYangel, anct though the route was Pn~ 
tjrelv new. \Ve had no difTiculty at all in 
~~;etting th.ere or back. 'Ve enjoyed tbe 
fcl!ow~hip of tlH? dear saints in )liami, 
and manv of them came to ]ook at the 
Enm_gel, -aml without a di:-;8enting voice. I 
hclie\'-f', expre~~ed tlwm.sel\'e;:;; aH quite \Vt 11 
pleased with the new vessel. 

I spent a few days last \\'eek at Man of 
\Var Cay. The- brethren there got through 
witll the 'voorhvork on the hall, and the 
whole im"ide now is ceiled, and looks mueh 
better, and more of an honor to the Lord 
than it u:->erl to. So last week I \vent llp 
iYith the fam1ly and spent three clays with 
them, helping a little \Vith the painting 
of the building, inside and out. It is qujle 
a credit now to the fe',v there, and th L'Y 
are very thankful, especially to those who 
b~v their help have made thi~ possible. I 
hope to send :von a snap:;;hot of jt soon. 
The hall at Cherokee needs shingling 
badly, and I hope we soon \Yill be able to 
go there, and see if \Ve can't do this for 
them. It is a .stone building, and neecls 
.some little repainting on the building it
self, too, but the shingling is the most im
portant thing. It ,.,·ill take about $60.00 
for thi.s, and so far they have about $15 
on hand. Bro. Goodwiu Roberts expects 
to take a trip to :-::ome of the assemblies 
rlurjng his vacation, and will start in about 
two weeks. 

Angw.;t Van Ryn. 
(To the above we \Vould add that hv the 

kind fcllow:-:hip of Brethren in the North 
and others, several of these halls are b~]Jt 
up, and if :1 little financial help is accord
ed them they are glad to do the needL·d 
repairs and painting.-B. C. G.) 

Alajuela, Costa Rica, .July Hi, 1925-
Down here in i.hi;:; dark spot where the 
prince of the power of the ~ir has thn 
controlling interest, but fe,v children of 
God, anrl less co-laborerrs, it is refresh
ing to reeeive F. & ,V., with its variety of 
letters of cheer, trials, etc. I am thankful 
to :-;ay there seems a nice ivarm, loving in
creasing interest here in our open' air 
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mtgs. in ou.r hall, m~\Y fates, and one night 
a \veek ;,re have meetings in private houset' 
of belie\·er:-:, or others. ae. we ean .. crowded 
in~ide nnc1 outside at door~ and windows. 

There are -;imply t \YO \Yays to get the 
truth before this pr.ople (perhapfl others), 
house to h:Ju~e teaching {Ads 20 :20), and 
preaching Christ in the open air, where 
lnmdn·cl:s ean hear that would not go to 
ou1· hal1. where those \Vicked Protestants 
are, with a had Bible. a~ the Priesb tell 
thl' peonll'. In the la~t tv,·o months, visit
ing a di.o;trict v,chere I wa,'l O\'er t\'r'O year.s 
ago. it \Yas a nleasant surprise to sec fiE'V

eral standing for God, the results of tracts, 
Gosneb and Testaments giw~n them. So 
with chui:'ring thing:s by the way, the rapid 
dc\·elo11n1ent of the Jew in the far East, 
and thi:;; people born in ignorance, ,gTU\V 

up in it, anrl die in it, it i:-; \veil, as Bra. 
Rawlin~on often write1>: "Keep on, 
Brother, keep on." Have visited much 
of the interior thip; dry r-;eason with a hon~e 
in trad ·work, se1ling and giving Bibles, 
Testaments. etc. Have gone from here to 
San Carlos, the tm.vn farthest to the north, 
not on the railroad, to Puri~cal, farthest 
to the south, have had the privilPge to 
reach out much, giving- nearly 4,000 Gos
pels, largeb· to very poor families ; the re
sults only Eternity ·will reveal. 

Seeing and knowing the country, its 
need1'. a::; \vell as the roads to travel on. 
which are poor and fe\v, I have written 
several brethl'en that a Ford auto, "':ith 
body Luilt on it so that hvo or three rnnld 
live here, we would be able to aecomplish 
so muc·h that now P.eems impofiRiblc, so 
many place.~ of 500 to 2,000 "~vith not a 
place to lodge in or much to cat. Then 
Hereclia and Cartago, near here, 10,000 
each, very fanatical (they need Christ) 
and man~' smaller places near San ,Jos.e, 
with grm'el roads. \Vithin 20 to 50 miles, 
on dirt roads, are near a score of placeH, 
2,000 to G.fJOO. A1l these h::lve nothing but 
Rome teach in g. J am asking your prayerR 
a~-1 to this auto. Its price, plenty of hard 
work anrl rour 1wayers \Vill mean many 
souls in heaven. Trusting this j,q ~uffici
entlr clear to intelligentl)' ::>.peak to our 
God and Father in behalf of souls in vie'>'i' 
of the wrath to come, and to exalt our 
L~n'd and Saviour Jesus Christ. Closing 
With the words of the good old hymn: 

"Praise the Saviour, re \Vho know Him. 
\Vho can tell how much "\Ve owe Him?" 

D. Lamonw. 
26a Gateacre St., \Voodbmok, Trinidad, 

June 30-The first ha1f vear of thP Thm·,-
day aftenwon Bible Schoo1, condL~cted by 
my daughter. wa~ celebrated. on the :23th 
by a nice treat for the children. This wa~ 
to encourage thofle \Yho attended regu
larly, and Jed others to fall in lint~. It was 
a Children':::; Service of Song, and was very 
enjoyable. It began at 7.:w, ancl before 
then the Hall was packed, and a number 
outside. Some l'ang ''\Vho are the ~oldier~ 
of Jef'us Christ'!'' and at the singing of 
the chorus: "They are stepping- br<lxely 
for\vard." the children were man·hed in 
by my daughter, aml then all :-:.ang: "OJJ
\Vard Christian Soldiers." I thcri a~ked 
God's blessing on the evening, and my 
daughter gave an outline of the ob_i ect and 
working of the Bible .school. and a recita
tion, "I dreamed that the gi·eat judgment 
morn had dawned." Then the children 
sang a number of songs, and after it 1'8-
freshment~ \";ere scrYed to them and their 
parentR, the brethren and Yisitor.s. Then 
more hymns were sung, and seYeral book~ 
"Rnd Bibles \vere given as prizes. l\:I2.nv 
thanks to Mis~ Ehiie ,J. l"·;e]son, Duluth, 

and those linked '''ith hC!l', fm· the three 
packages of clothing, whjch reached in 
time to add to our- gifts. If others follow 
this example, second-hand clothing is as 
1veleome a~:> new. The children sang 
"Heart-Flo\vers." I ga\'L~ an appeal to 
come to the Sa\'iour, and closed with 
prayer. 

~uly .14-Having enjo~red happy fello'i'i·"
~hlp with you for the last 28 vear~ and 
realizing the intetest manifest~d i~{ me 
during all this time in the Lonf8 :-;enice, 
~ feel it as part of my dut:v to keep you 
m touch with all of my affairs, so I an
no.unce the engagement of my daughter, 
M1s~ 0onst.tela, to Mr. Victor l\J. Burke, to 
be JOmed m marriage in December. D.V. 
Both a~·e in happy fellowship among us. 
'.Ye des1re earnestly your prayers. 

Joseph B. Hoze. 

IN MEl\JORfAM 
Marsh Harbour, Bahamas-Our Rrn. 

Asa .Weath~rford, of this place, passed in
to his Lords presence on the morning of 
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Julv ;~. He had for a \vh1le been confined 
to his home on aecount of fniling health. 
Hi~ end ·was peaceful and he is now prov
il1g the truth of those words of the 
Al)o.stle: "To depart and be with Christ 
i;,; far better'' (Phil. 1 :23). 

Bro. Stratton preached at the house on 
Tirn .. J :-1-7, and Bro. Van Ryn at the graYe 
on Ec-cles. 7:1. For :3o yea1·s he was 
gathered 'r.:ith u~ to the Name of our Lord 
Jesus, and sought to walk faithfully, wit
nessing a good confession. He has been 
misse(f in the A.':i~embly for months, a.~ he 
al-..:\'ay:-.; took a part in the meeting-8, and 
for quite a .. while joined me in Sunday 
sc-hool \'."Ork. Hi." path of service is no\Y 
over. and 1ve await the time when the fel
low:::.hin and friendship lwoken here 
1vill he renewed, never more to be broken. 
He leave.'-1 a w[fe, l-iOn and rloughter and 
theit· families io mourn their loss. 

J. G. Roberts. 

BLACK CAPE MEETING 
(.July 9-12) 

The fir:-;t time of ~uch gatherings here 
which we were privileged to be at \vas in 
1 RRR, ju.c:;t after the inception of the work 
in wh ~C'lrJ the Lorcl :--;o signally blessed Brn. 
-:\:lcCnffrey, Lyman and other::-;, and somr~ 
hundreds \Vere both saved and gathered 
out to the name of our Lord .Tesus. The 
latter having gone e-lsewhere. and the 
former being mueh \Vorn thron,P."h constant 
labors, 1ve jninecl him to relien~ the strain, 
and tog-ether went down the Bav a:::: far 
aO< Port Daniel. ere an all-clay , meeting 
hPr<' at Christmas. On arriving, after 
driving all night, amid cold and Rtorm. to 
our ~rl'at joy we counted about 60 :::1eig-hs 
out~Hlt) the brg-c sehool house, and the 
ocenpanb; \Vere awaiting us ins1de. \Vith 
sran ty ventilation. and the place o'.:er fill
r~d. it. wa:~ an ordeal to face, but a.q the 
Holy Spi1·it hdped our infirrnitie:", all thi~ 
\vas soon forgotten in the iov attcndimr 
thu ministl:v of Ch_rist to needy and eage-r 
h~a1'ers. 1 he suhJecb; have faded out of 
mmd, and our diary not being aYailable we 
can give no detail~. but many dated thei1· 
"_11~'""' start in life" to that eYentful day. 
Suffice to say, we were suc:;tainecl of God 
throughout, and next flay left b:v :;;Jei~·h 
to take the railroad, :)0 miles off, in order 
to reach another similar gathering in Bed-

ford, Nova Scotia, at the New Year. So 
many other sleighs having preeeded UH b;v 
the French attending early ma8R, tht~ 
roads •vere turned into Klides of an uncer
tain kind1 and \ve swung from sidt~ tu ::.:idP 
,c.:o constantly that one who '\WlS a pooi· 
l"ailor longed for terra fi.rma, am( at th'2 
end of trip was glad to get his head down, 
and clos~~ his eyes to all the world around. 

Almost yearly ::;inee that date U11~ 
brethren in the~e part.~ have had some_• 
g-uwral meetings and other little gather
mgs '''ere formed, haYe had the Summel; 
onl.~s. and at Christmas and New Ye-ar al 
Black Cape and ~ew Richmoml, and nn•' 
at Thank:;;giving at Bonaventure. The 
value of such seasons has been .!.~.Teat, not 
only as rall.ving them together, \\·ith com
mon aims and jnterest:S, but also in bring-
ing to help them other servants of the 
Lord, not only to minister to themseh>e~. 
hut extend it to other.::;, so that there ha~ 
ever been enough ble.s::~ing manifest to a~
:--;ure us that ''there is still more to Erdlow." 
Fnlly 20 of the Lord',:.; sen'antR in the min-~ 
i.~try nf the (\~Tord have heen thus led 
1:Unongt1t them to their mutual ioY and 
hlessing. · · 

Arriving there on the fi1·st daY of it we 
found we \..vere preceded hy Ern: Y~/. I-Ius." 
and family, J. B. Gotbhall and IYiflc' .• T. D. 
F~rguson, E. A. E1ckn and nthcr.-;, ~eYeral 
of them hL"illg located at the ''Cotia~e,"' 
1vhich had been "fixc(l up" to gi\·e them '.l 

home for their stay there. The fir:=;t even
ing of the rally being conf::iderecl and m:Ul'.' 
unsaved, beside ;:;everal }Wayer~. a wor~l 
wa:-; g-1v.en by B. C. C. on Panl's Pntver-.: 
in Rom. 15. · 

Di~ta.nct~s being ,:-:o gTeat the lJl'RYt'Y 
meetmg ·was arrang-ed for ~.:-::o a.m., 'ivher(~ 
more were able to :;l::u·c it than if at an 
earlier hour. A L 10 a.m. 1\Ia tt. Hi : l:l-1 i 
'·~'aR read, and :.-;ome of it~ great ~ub.ieet~ 
ll\velt np011. The Father's re\'elation oi 
Hi~ Son, and the Son':.-; revelation of Hi-: 
Church. The tN·m "Kingdom of God," 
largely used morally, and of who reign:.:: 
"of Heaven,'' the ~ource of ih ruk· anj 
di:spensational. "Of the Son ot' His lon•'' 
-in a .spiritual sense. 

;~ p.m.-,J. R. Gottshall Rpoke on MaL 
4, "The great and dread l'ul dav or th :' 
Lord''; B. C. Greenman from GPn. 22 :G-
14, Ex, 12:3-5, Jno. 1:29-:35, Rev. 14:4 and 
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5 :6-10. "\Vherc? Take, Behold, Follow 
and \Vorthy i:-; the Lamb,'' of God's ans
\,·er to Man's entjuiry. 

At night Bro. Hu~·.s spoke from Gen. 
:l~ :24-:J2 and again from Rev. 21 :3-8; Bra. 
J. D. Fergu1:'on on Acts 17 :30, and Bro. 
E. A. Elden on Rom. 10:9. 

Sat. a.m.-Bible reacting on 1 Tim. 1 to 
fi. the House of God in some of its bear
inQ":-:-Gh. 1. its Library, the Law, the 
Gc;spd and the Faith; Ch: 2, Priestly fune
tions; :3, Its Officers; 4, Tb \Vatchtowei'; 
S, It-; Adivities; 6, It~ Dangers. 

g p.m.-B. C. Greenman ::;poke from Nc
hemiah 9 ::3-fl, the ~lord of God, Confes
f-ion and \\'orship, in relation to ourselves, 
and Four Key \Vont~ of Nehemiah, "Great, 
Pra~·er, So anrl \Vork,'' presenting the Au. 
thorit;.T, Dependence, Purpose and Prac
tice of the Lord',:; people. At its close a 
brother knovm to the speaker as "Joe" 
!1-lacka~T, the Conductor E\Tang-elist of 
No\'a Scotia, with his wife and the Pre~
byterian .Minister, made themselve~ known 
to u~ and expres~ed enjoyment o [ th€ 
meeting. 

Sat. nig-ht \V. Hn-,s spoke from Gen. ~~2, 
Cli11ging .Jacob gaining the victory with 
Gt1d .: ,J. B. Gott..:hall from Eph. 2. the 
11ature and enYironment of J\'fan. There 
being so many in atlendanc2, at the ~ame 
hour Ern. C. T. l\lajor . .J. D. Fergu:-;on and 
E. A. Elden spoke outside, and with an 
atte11tive enmpany in both plac.:es. 

Lord's Day, 12th-The morning broke 
1vith ht~a YY rain, muddy roads and murky 
. .:.kies, and some of our dear brethren ·with 
hon;e" and rigs or auto.c; did yeoman wol'lc 
in gathering up various ones, and some ~ot 
to the m~eting-s 1vho had not bel~n befo-re, 
O\-er :2;)0 in all, and about lSO broke bread, 
three for the fir:-;t time.. One of thc:-:.e wa:.:; 
a young sister from Nova Seotia, and a 
man and his wife recently led to decision 
fo1· Cbrist by mean:) of EYangelist ".Joe" 
:\Iacka~-. who \\'aS bles~;ed to a ntlmber in 
1 hese parts. 

Scn~ra1 took part happily in the a.m. 
mtg., and there was ·a good meaRUre o.f 
'Yorship in it, \Vhieh is one of Goc1'.s "mir
a<"·!c~." considering alJ the folly and failure 
of us, His people, in whom His Ho!;-: 
Spirit dwells. At 1.:30 Ern. J. D. Ferguwn 
and \V. Hus~ spoke to the children. At. 
2.::w Bro. J. B. Gottshall spoke on Judges 

16:15-24, the secret of Samson's strength, 
and B. C. Greenman on Daniel 1 to 5, God's 
Purpose, Revelation, DeliYcrance and Dis
ciplint!. At night \V. Huss spoke on Rev. 
21 :1-8, J. D. Ferguson on Acts 17::30, and 
E. A. EJdPn on Rom. 10:9, \Ye trust with 
hle::;sing. It was a very \vet night, and 
}Jr. }.lackay having a meeting nearby, or 
1 here would not ha vc been room for all 
who \Votlld have come. All told there were 
18 mtgs. in the 4 days of conference. 

Missing Article Here 

THE TE~NESSEE EVOLFTION TRIAL 
A 1\Jethoclist pastor ope1wd with prayer, 

aml Brya11 stood with bmved head and 
l'loscd eyes. Darro\Y stood erpc-t a ·while, 
then studied some notes on his clesk. Then 
the Judge arraigned Darrow for contempt 
ol· court last Friday, fixing bail at $5,000. 
The ea ptain of ]Jolice pounch>d on the 
Judge's desk and cried: "Order folks, thi::; 
ain't no circus, we're sittin' in a court of 
la\v at a law .suit," all the ~while chewing
gum. There \Vas no ,iury. Five days were 
then given to their .selert[on. · Since, they 
had been but three hour~ in the court onlv 
mentioned at ever~' session to be onlered, 
if present, to leaYe the room. 

Darrow made a dignified apology to the 
Judge, who after lauding' Tennessee's 
great son~. added: "I believe in Christ, 
and would act like Him. I forgive Mr. 
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Darrow. Come home, and turn to Him 
-.,,•ho invited all to come and have life." 

Fearing the l'ourt room floor \Vould gi\·e 
way, the JuclgP ordered that the trial be 
rernoYed to the lawn outside, where wa!'l: 
the ]arg-e:st audience that ever \vitne/'lsed 
a trial-at-Jaw-l'ome three thousand peo
ple. EverylJody, inl'luding some of the 
counsel, lighted u11 their .smoking powers. 

It was a ~trange and miscellaneouB dueL 
1 ?rc.tt..9'17io !'! liJ,vf:r of the pro~ecution, ex-

Missing Article Here 

trt.lesuum-- ~m)ncd l-.i_nt +"' .m).i'.'"..C:Ltha.n.t-··airH 
Confucius. Adam's rib. Cain'~-; wife, and a 
host of other contention~, Rryan conclud
jng that he was nr-otectin~ the Bible from 
the attacks of infideJs, atheists, agnostics, 
::;kepties and unbeliever~. -

Darrow retorted: 1'I am protecting 
bigots and ignoramuses from controlling 
education." The Attorney-General object
ed to Darrow's cross questioning of his 
own witness, but he .said: "Hc'i'l a hostile 
\vitness." The court interjected: "T'm go
ing to let Mr. Bryan direct the extent of 
the questioning himself.'' Bryan said: "I 
want Mr. Darro\:~,r to have all the latitude 
he wishes in examining me." The court 
ruled that Mr. Rryan wa~ the defense law
yer's O\Vll witnes,-;, and replie:; could not 
he cros~ examined. Bryan sain: ''The .'wle 
pm·poRe of these questions is to ridicule 
everybody who believei'l in the Bible." 

This remarkable trial ended\with neithet· 
party being allO\ved further to give theil' 
written statement, and the fine of Jno. T. 
Scopes for violating the anti-evolution law 
of Tennessee immediately after. 

'\Vord reachef-1 us that Mr. Bryan depart. 
ed this life just as he wm; plnnning- a cam
paign for "Old Time Religion," only a fe,,· 
hourf:; before having prayed for help or 
God in what, to his heart, \\·as a mos1 
vital issue. -On Saturday he travelled 20(, 
miles, delive1·ing speeches in two to'>vns iL 
Tennes:see. He was having the speech 
printed, which he hoped to dcli\'er ut the' 
Scopes' trial. Returning to Dayton, Sun
day a.m., he att.endea the Methodist 
Church. and called on to pray, he pleaded 
with God to protect hiN country and honu
from sin. After dinner he remarked h t:> 

was so sleepy, and retiring to his rooJY1 
pas:;;ed away without speaking again. 1\-lr~ .. 
Bryan, who has long been an invalid, ex
pressed thankfuh1eHs that her hul'1banri 
was spared suffering. She and many 
more of us believe that he i::; "at honw 
with the Lord." But let us hear the testi
mony of a few others as to him. 

Clarcnce Darrow, the Chicago attorne;-
\Vho cross-examined him, flays: "He ahva~·~, 
espailsed his cause with ability and cour
age, and that though he differed wit.h him, 
he always reRpected his sincerity and de
votion." 

Dr. Chas. F. Potter (Unitarian), New 
York City, who went to Dayton t.o testif:; 
as a Modernist, but was not aUo\ved, say:o.: 
t'Thc Evolution trial reEmlted in the break
ing of his heart. Mr. Bryan was a great 
man, \vho lived in a world of his o-..\·n im
ag-ination, but that world has long sincE
gone. The Scope.s' trial s;igned the death 
warrant for Mr. Bryan." 

Mr. Bryan's parent~ formerly li\~ed il~ 
Culpepper Co., Va., near the foot of the 
Blue Ridge, and later moved to Illinoi~. 
Their son, \Villiam Jennings, while in col~ 
lege life was a fairly good student, but 
only brilliant in mathematics and oratory. 
At twelve years of age his father put him 
forward to address a Democratic conwJ1-
tion, and although greeted with derisin• 
laughter, he dosed with hearty applause. 
As a lawyer he was not notably succes.'l
ful. Some said he t'suffered from the fatal 
gift of language." He was gi,·en more to 
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talking than studying, and his oratory wm; 
more eloquent than his la"\v was sound. 
His oYer-free use of language also often 
clid his cause harm. Many de\.'OUt men re
sented hi~:\ "crown of thorns and cross of 
gold :-;peech." But at heart he was a ~ouml 
man, and stood for the integrity of Holy 
Scripture throughout. 

\V . .J. BRYAN'S FUNERAL 
The burial of the great "Commoner,'' as 

~ome called him in eulogy, and others cen
soriously, "\vas that of. a soldier, at Arling
ton Cemetery, ,~~ashington. Despite thi:.; 
!ad the press report reads: "There was 
nothing of pomp and little of ceremony 
nbout it.'' A clt~rgyman read from the 
Bible. simple prayers ~aid, the body placed 
in the grave, and the mournful notes of 
"Taps" sounded over it, all in scarcely ten 
minutes." Little of Christ and the Gos
pel. \V e confess to being deeply interested 
in funerals, primarily from being aroused 
ilwough one in early life, and secondly, 
from a strong convict1on that God vmrk
eth oftentimes by them to solve the an
cient riddle: ''Out of the eater cometh 
forth meat," or life out of death, and sal
vation out of the apparent triumph of "the 
last enemy to be de.<1troyed." 

Four things should be noted a:-; to them, 
(1) that God blesses souls by their means 
(Job 33) _ (2) They are fitting occasion~ to 
take stock of ourselves in. (3) They are 
sea-;ons in '''hich to express our regard for 
the erstwhile tenants in burying "the 
house of day." ( 4) They are important 
also for a ~witncRb to Him who said of old, 
''I am the Resurrection and the Life." 

If our Lorrl. Himself went to the grave 
of Lazams, His friend, with tears, anrl 
"dcvnut men carried Stephen to his burial 
bmenting- over him," it becomes us t~ 
com· their good example, and reap bene
M from taking so suited an attitude in 
1hl~ (lay of bereavement. 

Two things o_f special value to remem-
1)er at such times are the Lord'g love to 
·"n;::;tain and Hi::. power to bring back from 
1 he dead-His heart of sympathy and His 
hand of might and power. 
. But in the sudden removal of this dis
~nwnished ehampion of Fundamentalism 
1~ there not another voice to us one and 
<111 '! Is ii not that while to do G~d's work 

'"'e €\'et· need to "seek the Lord and 
Hif:; strength," yet we read, first of all, to 
wait upon Him and keep His way. H 
David, full of zcaJ to bring the ark of 
Gotl home unto him signally failed as io it 
through not enquiring IIis plan as to jt, 
so may much in our lives prove the same, 
both a:-; to the Lord's present approval or 
future re\vard. He may, in His graeions 
consideration, credit our motives as 
"'orthy, while rebuking our ignorai1ce of 
His mind, ami have to humble U:) ere we 
learn "His "\Yay more perfectly." 

\·Vhile appreciating the fact that 1\Ir. 
\V .. J. Bryan v>as our brother in Chri-;t, and 
also that he ~tood for the entire inspira
tion of His sacred Book, yet "\\'e ~an only 
think of his sudden end, \Vhile full of great 
plans of ·what he 1vould do for Gocl with 
sincere regrets. No doubt many have 
been strengthened in their orthodoxv by 
Mr. Brycm's strong and eloquent titte~
anr:es, but will all this meeting of Satan's 
attaeks on the world's platform, and with 
so large a human element in it, make any 
more humble follo\\'ers of our rejected 
Lord and Saviour? Peter of old, ·while 
brave enough to draw hiH sword upon a 
multitude, and yet in its Requel cowered 
before a serYant maid, for suffering is the 
supreme test of faith that honors God. 

B. C. G. 

GROUNDS OF THE MONTREAL DIVI
SION, BY A. G. 

This paper "\Vas sent us lately to pmve 
that N. H. !f- a.ction 1n 1884 was a Tight 
one. Showmg 1t to Mr. A. M. ~eott. he 
said that l\Tr. Lowe cau~ed it to be v;,;ith
drnwn from circulation, as teaching fal:"le 
cloctdne, and that l\fr_ J_ T. Arnwt, of St. 
Louis, \Vas his informer, and therefore 
its testimony was null and void." 

But what iEl it::;: teP.timony as to N. H. H. 
(1) t•their course terminated in a d:isci
plmary act, hut which an individual ~aint 
only was excluded; and so stopped short 
of division." 

It is true that ONE ~aint was the first 
res11lt, but all who "\vould not, in the As
sembly that did thi3, consent to this act 
we~e counted in as TO BE dealt with, and 
~hi1e \Ve were nearly 1000 miles disbmt, 
It extended to us. This may no to tell th0se 
\Vho do not lmow, but we lay it again 
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at their doors, that on a mid-\veek night 
Mr. Grant \Vas put a\-vay by a party, who 
had no authorit v to act in it. and ag-ainst 
the proteRt of 4-5 in their mid.st, and a ho~t 
of us elsewhere. 

(2) "Lc·t it be carefully observed what 
thi~ inYolYes that because of their course 
of action toward Mr. Grant, the Lord 
Jesus hm: ."llmmarih· depri\·ed the many 
of their Assembly position, character and 
authority; abandoning them, as being re
duced to a mere assemhlagt• of Chris
tion~:, meeting (if they should continue to 
meet) upon theit· 0\'>'11 vo.·ills in disobed
ience and independency." 

Ans\:rering 1\Ir. Grant's supposed heresy 
a~ to being "in Christ lJ~" the life ,.,-e re
cein~ from Htm," of -,vhich Mr. Grant 
wrote: ''Sct·iptun~ link:-; faith IN CliRlST 
with i'.-lstitieation. No one could deny that 
there mud be f~ith in Christ." 

:Mr. A. G. .(GILL) ans\Yers: •'Along 
1vith the ne'.v nature imp~u·ted in quick
ening-, fnith IN GOD is nPcessarily pres
ent." Of Hi::; own \\'ill begat He us BY 
THE \VORD OR TRUTH" could ot.herwi~e 
11ot be atlirmed. But is it with faith IN 
Cl-IR1ST that forg-ivencRs and justifica
tion arc diYinely connected, as Mr. Grant 
states. In the pa:;;t dispen~ation thl're 
waH FAITH IN GOD, but not F ATTH IN 
CHRIST; for the Son \Vas not secluded ]n 
Deity. May there not today be fonnct 
faith in God, in those who are yet only 
on their \vay to Chri~t." 

ThiR i~ certainly astounding teaching 
for ::tny one among Brethren so-called that 
there wa.s no faith in CHRIST until He 
was manifest as Christ h~re below. Our 
Lord did not believe this doctrine. for He 
said: 11Abraham rejoice-d to SEE lVfY DAY 
and he -~m\v it and was GLAD'' (John 
8:f>G). The Apostle Pau] did not agree 
\Vith A. Gill, for he f-lays: "lVIos!Js es LP.cmcd 
the reprual'h of CHRIST grea tcr riche:'l 
than the treasures; in Eg:yptv (Heb. 
11 :26). Keither did the Apostle Peter, 
for he wrote: "the PROPHETS tt~~wied 
before-hand the :mffering-s of CHRIST 
and the glory that should fo11ow'' (1 Peter 
1: 11) ami also that "the Spirit of CHRIST 
in ~oah ]ll'C£1~ched to the ~pit·itR in prison 
(that is are no\v in pric;on) who \Yere cJis:
obedient in his days'' (3 :18). \VE, also 
though neither the blessed Master nor 

Apostles do not acce11t, for a moment, 
such a doctrine, and if our N. H. H. Brn. 
did not withdraw this doctrine, they cer
tainly were very slack afl to being "smmcl 
in the faith," 

Next, A. Gi1l i11stanL'es John G :5a, ··vn
ily, 'Terily1 I .-;ay unto you, except ye C<lt 
the flesh of the Son of l\Ian and drink Hi:-; 
blood, ye have 110 life in you," and cnrn
ments: "The disciph~s. who ~wob:-tlllY 
heard these words. dirl not unclcr~:bm;l 
them; and COULD NOT THEN SO EAT 
AND DRINK." 

Thi~, we reject in tlw mo~t ah~01utc· 
way, and count the eal'ly Reforr.wr:-~ to J1(• 
much more intelligt>nt, \Vho insi:;;tcrl 
against Rome that ALL who be~ieved 011 

Christ, either BEFORE or AFTER Hi~ 
Coming into the world, thus ate HL~ flc·:-;h 
and drank Hi~ Blood. or partook in t1Ho. 
benefit:'\ of Hi~ suiTerings and dc::tth. Rro
manists and others .said it could onl.v ~~~~ 
in the Lord's Supper, and the Rcfonnrors: 
\Vi~ely answered: "l\Iany might ha\·e died 
ERE th(> Supper was instituted aml tlw 
Lord ~:mid: ''Exc~~11t YE EAT,'' and 1mt 
~he alternative before th<~m. of rloin~ 
TI-IIS or "having NO LIFE IN THE'.\.J.'' 
Thi-'1 teaches T\VO thing-.'1 at one time ~ 
that believers then ate His fle~h and drank 
His blood, and a1Ro had etern.1l life T~ 
THRl\J," and if they did not, they had NO 
LIFE AT ALL, Rpiritually. He doF\s not 
leave it uncertain, for He ~mid "EATING'' 
wa~ .iu~t a~ HE "LIVED BY HIS 
FATHER," and thi~ \Va~ by trusting- Him. 

There is much more rea!-loning- about 
the impossibility of believing in Clwi:.;t 
unti1 He had come, but we have gin•Jl. 
enough to show how lacking- in f:Ollwi 

has is of doctrine it is. B. C. G. 

A. L. FERRY'S STORY. 
\VG received for P. & ,;v. a letter long

erG he went to .Japan with E. B. Craii-[, 
saying that he "had the mind of tht~ Lo1:11 
~o ~o the~e." Soon after he w~·0te, to ~to] 1 

Its mserhon. Soon after, E. B. C. wr'ltt
us of his later· deci~don to go with him. 
After returning-, he wrote, Nov. 4, '22, thnt 
"he did 11ot FEEL FREE about STAY
ING, and felt ASSURED it was the Lord':-.: 
MIND for him to RETURN. I feel !mrd
ened about thl~ great need in U. S. and 
Canada and beli<."•ving I ha,-e the mind of 
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GENERAl .. MEETINGS 
St. Louis, Mo., at Kossuth Ave. Hall, 

cor. Kossuth and Harris Aves., Thurs., 
Sept. 24, and lasting over Lord's Day, 
27th. Addre8s F. D. Hampson, 248 S. 15th 
St.; Edw. Zipprodt, 5847 Vernon A \Te.; 
Rue M .• Johnston, 4416 San Francisco Ave. 

Abilene, Kan., beginning Wed. eve., Oct. 
21, and continuing over Lord~s Day. Ad
dress, D. Vi. Emig, Carli.on, Kan., or J. A. 
Deardoff, R. 3, Abilene, Kan. 

Winnipeg, Man., in Bible Truth Hall, 
552 Banning St., commencing Friday eve., 
Nov. 6, and lasting over Nov. 9, ThankR
giving Day. Please notify D. Fraser, 318 
Lipton St., or Jno. Scott, 658 Banning St. 

Napanee, OnL, at the Foresters' Halt 
Rennie Bloc.k, commencing Sat. evening, 
Nov. 7th, with prayer, and continuing over 
Tuesday, Nov. 10. Those coming please 
notify \V. S. Moore, Box 8:J, Deseronto, or 
F. S. McCabe, Rox 277, Napanee. 

Nassau, Bahamas, commencing Fl'iday, 
Jan. 1. and lasting over Monday. 4th. No
tify H. C. Christie or F .• J. Pinder, Box 
525. The location to be giYen later. 

ITEMS 
Chas~ 0. Kauto, Taitowing, N. China, 

writes, June 27: "Returning from Sh uan
Shantze, our out-station, where I had 
much joy, six men confessed the Lord in 
baptism. Some 7 or 8 school boys also 
pl'Ofessed faith in Christ, but being from 
l 2 to 15 years I suggested waiting a year 
or so. Our 'vork does not seem to yield 
as we would like, yet it gives us much joy 
that the Lord blesRe~ our incompetent 
labor~. vVe badly need more foreign help, 
;1s I am the only white person in North 
China of the Brethren, and my work is 

·faulty inrleeo, yet the Lord has put His 
stamp on it in saving a number of souls 
and providing for all our needs according 
to His promise. Several are \villing to 
come here from America when the way is 
opened to them." 

E. B. Craig, 468 Shimo, Shibuya, Tokyo, 
writes, June 30: "We here rejoice in the 
way the Lord has used the death of our 
Sister Mercy .McCandless to stir us all up. 
May we also profit by an increase of in
terest and zeal in the Lord's \Vork. lie is 
blesRing the work here and has been for 
.some time ; no great operation as far as 
numbers tell, but :;ouls have been added 
and the believers increased in knowledge 
of the \Vord and zeal in the Gospel. We 
are always busy. I hope to get out an 
English n8ws-letter soon." 

F. Elliott writes from Elbe, Wash., July 
25T where he and his wife and boys were 
in a tent in an auto park, and at the same 
time holding meetings in a Pres. Church, 
v.rith gro\\'ing interest and ble:;;sing to 
some. Elliott McAllister took his car and 
family to Eatonville, where he commenced 
meetings on 26th. 
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We regret to learn that Robt. and Mild
red McAllif:;ter (form~rly of Rossland, B. 
C., and nmv at Cascade, B.C.) lost their 
little girl of 8 year5. dTuwned in the river 
near their house. The Lord comfort them. 

C. Knanp >'>'rites, Fort Johnson. Aug. 
28: "Am here in the tent work still with 
good hearing:"., and GVident intere::=~t. Matt 
Gallagher is with me for a week, but 
]eaves .Nionday for Trenton Labor Day 
meeting, while here we expect Roge1· 
Daniel for ours. I think to take down the 
tent after that, as nights are now grow
ing cool here. I can continue the meet
ings t'or the interested ones in the ha]] at 
Amsterdam.'' 

.Jas. Lawson, 1101 Monticello Ave., Nor
folk, V a., Aug. 28, ""·rites: "Bro. Hall says 
it will not be convenient for him to use the 
Gospel Van, as his mind is directed to
ward the Spanish field, so can you suggest 
anyone to whom it can be transferred? \Ve 
had a fine bme at Montrose, and om· trip 
to N. H. was wonderful. We travelled 
about 1,900 miles, and all feel much bet
ter bodily and .spiritually." 

S. Ridout has returned to Hartford 
Conn., from the seashore, and writes that 
he is much improYed. 

Jas. Elliot wa~. Aug. 5, with his '\Vife, 
at Ocean City, N .. J., and the rest there wa~ 
having very beneficial results on hi.s 
health and he \Vas getting back to normaL 

\Ve regret to learn that Bro . .J . .Mc1\Ti1-
lan, of 1\finnedosa, Man., fell and broke 
his hip, but thankful that he is now able 
to stand on it again. 

R. C. Greenman, who harl lwfln at 
Guelph, BJack Cape, Lake Geneva, Mont
rose and Nashua Conferenc-e~ in Jlllv and 
AuEr. was later at Duudas, Minn., fo~· ·a few 
days en rotlte for JVTinneapoiis. ·Sept. 4-7, 
ar:d hopes, after vi:"iting- some place;:; in 
~imn., to get to St. Louis and Kan~~l::.: meet
mgs al::.o. 

The Nashua (Iowa) Brethren have built 
a nice HaJl, next to Bro. C. L. Temple'~. ~4 
x 40 feet, \Vith a concrete basement be
n?ath_, a~ut have also just purchased :200 
mce folrlmg chai1·s, ~vhich aH told ,,,m rost 
about $:~,000. part of which is loa11ed b..
a brother, at 5 pe1· cent. The collE'di0;1 
at Conference wa~ s:~9:3, \Yhich, after pa,v-

ing expen:-:es of over three days' med~ 
ings, about $100 wa~ di:.;tributed in l·he 
Lord's scn:ice. About $75.00 was contri. 
lmted to the building fund. 

Minneapolis Brn. having sold their Hall 
are exercised as to ::>ecuring another 
larger cme. 

S. Ridout \n"ites, July 27: "I am begin. 
ning this letter in bed, where I have be(~n 
over five "veeks, with a fe\v little intervals 
of sitting up. It has been a time of much 
pain and feYcr, though tl1e latter not ~io 
severe. I am novi', through the LorcPs 
mercy, impro\·ing, but far from well, and 
a11 hopes of being at Geneva or Montrose 
are gone. But the Lord is good and makes 
no miRtakes. ..His every act pure blt:>,;s
ing is; His path nn:mllied light.'• I long 
for ''construction \VOrk" among the Lord's 
people, and deplore the tendency to break 
apart for aB sorts of things. I expect to 
g-o to Springfield on Lord's Day, and next 
week to get fitted with my teeth. Then 
all of us hope to ::>pend the time of Hector's 
vacation at Pleasant View Beach, in hope 
I may get strength, as I usually do ftom 
the sea:".hore. Addres~ care Loizeam: 
Bros.'• 

A CORRECTfON 
"You state in F. and Vi/. that all expense 

wa:'1 met by the free-will offering at Guelnh 
Conference. This statement is not c<;r
rect, a;;; all the expem~e has not vet been 
met." G. R. McAilister. 

\Ve regret tht' abo\'e error, and our c·x
planation i~ that after a brother had an
nounced that only SJ 12 was in the Expen:-;e 
Rox, Bro. McCandles.~ replied it would l)e 

~mfail· to cmmt that this wa~ all that ,._·as 
contributerl 'from other assemblies. "'·h1ch 
wa<;; agreed to. On en<:uiring later ·.re 
\\:ere assured by someone v.:ho, we re,:J.T<~t. 
dlfl not know a;.:. to it, that all vm.~ ~11A. 
Ontario should certainly l)e able to finance 
one ,.;och rnll~· in the :-;eason without lc:;1\·

ing· the slightest financial deficit for the 
Gue!ph Brn. to bear, ai; they give thc·m
r-elves and their home.-..: freelv to sc·!'·~·e 
their brethrPn. ,,.hile those· of u~. ~,·ho 
are g-i'l.·en np to the \VOI"k of the Lord often 
do not recei','e tm,·elling expenses in nt·
de~ to serYe our brethren there, we :::.h<tre 
tht~ respon:::ibjJity ah~o.-Ed. · 
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UNITED STATES 
732 Dublin St., New OrleanR, La., Aug. 

3-Many thanks for Home Friend for June 
and July, 'vhich are just the thing to dis
tribute at our Sunday School and nig-ht 
Gospel mtg. Lo::;ing our four Sunday 
school scholars through vacation season, 
we set about getting others from the 
neighhorhood, through visiting the par
ents. For several Lord's Days we had no 
children, then one, a Romanist; next 
Lord's Day 20; next 4, being threatening 
weather; next. after a terrific rain, last
ing till 4 p.m., Bro. Krauss and Sister 
Goodall brought in 9, and yesterday we 
had 14. Some are little and noisy, but ~we 
find blackboard pictures gain and hold 
their attention, and our lending library 
reache:o; some who do not attend. I had 
an encouraging visit from a colored 
preacher to whom I had lent "Genesis to 
Revelation,'' several months ago, and who 
returned to buy it, and took awav with 
him "The Person and Work of th~ Holv 
Spirit," and two other hooks, and seemed 
intensely interested in the Word; pel'
haps God may use him to help Rome of 
the colored people here. Bro. Krauss 
holds a weekly mtg. for colored folk at 
their homes. 

Though ill in bed for some davs, am bet
ter now, but have to be careful. While 
ill, Bro. K. took charge of Sundav ~rhool 
and Gosnel mt.e:., :md breaking ~f bread 
~nd week night mtvR. beinv. 1ie1d in mv 
gick room, I enjoyed these blc&'.sed ptivf
leges without having to sit llp or over
exert. Have had to drop the ship-viRiting 
for a \vhile. my time being mostly taken 
un \vith vmrk in the neiv,hborhood. to talk 
with ~ouls and get children to the Sunday 
school. Two of our sisters arc poor i~1 
healtl-J. 1Vfiss Rurandt, operatr,d on for ap
nendiciti:-;. and since spending much time 
in hospital and at home in g-reat pain and 
weak!le.ss, but u,ve knmv t.hat all thing·.s 
work tov.ether for ~ood to them that loYe 
God." The Lorct i:-; laying- on all our 
hearts the burden of our many unsaved 
relatives, and \Ve count on Hirn to bear 
cur prayer.s. \Ve read ~with interest vour 
aecount of your trio and pray for God's 
blessing on the \Vord preached and taught. 

Ernest Atkin::::on. 

Fort Johnson, N.Y., July 31-It seems 
the written mini~try is the most effective 
'"·ay open to us toda;\· in which to reach 
any great number, as few can he gathered 
in to hear the preached ·word by means 
consistent \vjth Serinture. and without 
Px:tra attraction:-;, .:-:w:h as most of us feel 
un \Varranted in m~ing:. 

Here in the te11t we are not seeing 
much respon~c to the in\·itatiom; sent out, 
though \VC have a few in each night, to 
whom the preaching of the simple Gospel 
is something entirelJ.' new. V!le are only 
in our first 'veek as yet. and the interest 
.and attendance. \Ve trw:;t, will grow. We 
are right on the great highway east and 
v;egt in the narrmv -.;alley of the Mohawk, 
and be~ides an almo::;t endless proeession 
of autos from aU oYer the rountry pass-
1ng Uf:.. we are but a fe'v feet from the 
main Ene of the four-track N. Y. C. R. R., 
besides a trolley line. So we thought a 
larg-e, plainly read shm would he a good 
investment, and had "Christ Died for the 
Ungodly!' Rom. 5:6. made, and there it 
hangs, night and day, telling its story of 
mercy to all 'vho pa~s by. Most seem to 
read the message ~eriously, though a few 
will mock, chiefly J e\\'S or R. C., but 
whether men mock or read and consider 
(and we hope, belie-.;e) there it stands, and 
:~hall, D.V., till the tent comes down. 

At first \Ve we1·e in the midst of an 
Italian settlement, and though there ,,·as 
di::'turbanre enough ( n~ogtly unintentionaL 
I believe) we got the Gospel before many, 
mostly the young, and it ~was a cause for 
thankfulness to have little R. C. bovs and 
girls repeat verses such as John 3 :l6, and 
receive Testamentg and Gospel:-;. both in 
English and Italian. to take home and 
read. Many tracts,· Italian and English. 
'vc1·e put into the home~, and we cannot 
believe that our labor has been 11in vain 
in the Lord." "When we mo-.;-rcl the tent 
~ome half dozen Italian young men who 
h::~d been attending- the mel'ting;-;; volun
teered to assi::;t, and helped u.s ~et up the 
tent in the ne'v location. and ha,-e come 
to the meetingR here. 

So far I have been quite alone. except
ing for the loyal help rendered by the 
]oral brethren. Bnt I hope later to take 
the tent to Broadalbin, a new place to u~. 
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some 15 miles north from Amsterdam, but 
cannot do this unless someone accomp
anies me. It is being laid before the 
Lord-the great Lord of the harvest, and 
\Ve trust He will send such laborers as 
may suit the need for pioneer work, too 
little of \vhich, alas, is being done by us. 

·c. Knapp. 
Shiprock, N. M., Aug. 16 - This is 

",c;heep-dip~' time, which meanE> over 20,-
000 sheep and goats for many miles around 
here, and most of the people, their ponies, 
burrot~, eats and dogs, for our Navahos 
take their belongings when they move. 
Being dry there was little pasture before 
they- came, and in 6 days they will be back, 
for they dip twice this year. Our house, 
yard and corrals are thronged day and 
night. It gives us a chance to give the 
'Vord, but iR hard on the nerves, in thiR 
nervou~ climate. It is astonishing how 
many things they want, and very much, 
and at once. Many we can Rupply, and 
some we cannot, and we must decide 
promptly and finally or be pestered long 
enough. 

The basement walls of our new Mission 
house are going up slowly, in spite of many 
interruptions and that we are using na
tive workmen, but under careful supervi
sion they are becoming skilled. We are 
so far from civilization it would be ex
pensive to get others. Then the Navahos 
need the money and the knowledge of how 
to do ~mch work. When the basement is 
completed we wiJI need a better workman 
to put up the adobe wails and the roof on. 
The Indians are apt when sho"'rn how. We 
are asking the Lord to send a man for thi::;:: 
\Vork. Our many fritmds have been verv 
generous in their response and we gee th.e 
amount asked for has been over-sub~crib
ed. VIle do thank them all 

H. A. Holcomb. 
1540 Linco.In St., Berkeley, Cal., Ju]y 27 

--Several thmgs have been laid upon the 
he~rts. of our brethren laboring 011 the 
ships m U. S. ports, and a day for special 
pr_ayer _set apart amongst us to pray for 
H1s. gmdance and blessing, and later on, 
D:V ., to ask all in our gatherings to pray 
\Vlth UR for t_hose whom we labor amongst 
as to some v1tal issues before us to be met 
by His Rtrong arm. The saints in the Buf
falo, N.Y., meeting have greatly rejoiced 

our hearts in their loyal stand \Vith us to 
spread the Glad Tidings of Salvation 
among the sailors of the Great Lakes thi::.; 
Summer, while navigation iR op(m, per
haps the last opportunity ere His coming, 
Bro. Peters had full access to vessels of 
all kinds and has boarded 175 ships in all 
in one month, leaving the message in 
every cabin. Pray for him and Brn. Gibb 
in Boston, West in New York, Atkin.son 
in New Orleans, and myself here in San 
Francisco. Many do not realize what this 
effort means, after the Lord has raised 
up brethren to point the truth so faitb
fuJly, that now a door is opened unto us 
to reach nearly every nation of the earth 
with thi.'l sane, sound, faithful printed 
page, as they touch these 5 world ports. 
The Lord has undertaken mightily, blessed 
us richly and desires us as one man to 
defend, and to ~end forth the truth to all 
nations who sent their nationals to om· 
front door. Could an opportunity be richer 
or a respons1bility greater? Let us he 
much in prayer. 

1540 Lincoln St., Berkeley, Cal., Aug. 
26-The international battle fleet due in 
San Francisco is arriving for California's 
Diamond Anniversary as a State. Some 
U. S. vessels are in port, Mexico and Japan 
represented, and in the next 10 to 14 days 
the others are due. As this i~ when our 
Conference takes place I will not get very 
much of it. 

The brethren engaged in missionary 
work among the seamen set aside Aug. 
16 as a special day of prayer among us, 
and it was replete with blessing and ans
wers to prayer. Feel very much led to 
set aside another day of united prayer, 
enabling all that hear of it to join with 
us, as we feel the Lord has opened a won
derful door of utterance as gathered in 
His precious name, after everyone (as de
nominations go) have passed up this door, 
forgotten that two-thirds of the globe is 
water, upon which live a vast population, 
men of every race, and that through a few 
well located ports a large number of these 
can be reached and hardly any expense of 
travelling, halls, overhead expense, etc. 
One in a port can reach of unRaved more 
than go into 1,000 halls, churches, etc:., 
aml nowhere is there a like opportunity 
\Vhere men will read the printed page, and 
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ask for more than one can give them. Has 
God not in these last days raised up a 
testimony whereby scores of heathen peo
ple are hearing ~he Gospel? Do we ful~y 
realize what this means? We reach m 
all our ports people to whom no one ever 
gave the Gospel-some nationalities are 
not even knovm to many of us. Yet they 
come and stay but a day. The Lord has 
so enlarged our coasts that \Ve mmo~t cry: 
HCome over and help us." 

Extract from a letter of a Great Lakes 
sailor, Buffalo, N.Y., read~: ''I must say 
this is the first time in 12 years I have 
~een one of you missionarief-1 aboard a lake 
freighter. I think Mr. Peters ifl a very 
nice man, and I appreciate, as ·well as sev
eral of my ship mateR, the interest he ha~ 
in the seafaring man. I also aPTJreciate 
the nice pamnhleb; he left in all the room~ 
on this vessel. 1 hope to meet your good 
agent ag·ain ~ome hme. Wishing you Ruc
cel"-R in your good work." 

There i!=! one port where no rnfsgionary 
has boarded ships in 30 yp_.ar~. Thifl har
bor surpasses even New York in ship ar
rival~. It would not be hard, say, for two 
assemblies to keep aflame the Gospel 
Ji~rht. Should not all of uS~ g-athered to 
His name desire to carry the Gospel from 
there to the uttermost parts of the earth? 
'What a most wonderful investment. We 
feel greatly encourag-ed, but yearn for this 
one place, believe that prayer is needed, 
and look to God for guidance and blesging. 

Was happy to hear of the interest awak
ened at Montrose, Pa.. conference, and 
truly appreciate your help. 

Oscar S. Zimmerman. 
R. l, Box 628, Glendale, Calif., Aug. 25 

~The Summer iR fa~t drawing to a close. 
It seems but a short time since we were 
snowed in on the deserts of New Mexico. 
So the Summer of God'.s grace will soon 
be ended, and our path of service o'er, 
where our Lord is rejected. 

I was in San Diego most of the Summer. 
helping Bro. Buchenau with the tent 
work. Attendance and interest were very 
encouraging. Fruit was apparent, and 
cause for thanksgiving. While there .the 
Lord enabled us to get a Ford truck, and 
Brn. Buchenau, Powell and I built a body 
on it for a Gospel auto. We built it some-

what larger than the last one, as beside 
our little boy, the Lord has blessed us 
with a baby girl. 

We desire to leave for neglected states 
in a month or so (D.V.), and continue the 
pioneer work we were engaged in \vhen 
our last machine gave out. 

Jas. G. Taylor. 
Minneapolis, Sept. 4-Arriving here this 

a.m. after three extremely hot days at 
Dundas, thermometer ranging from 94 to 
102, I find the first arrival is Bro. Joseph 
Abraham (Chicago), and formerly from 
near Mosul, which he hopes from his sad 
experiences will not be given back to the 
Turks. His e.scape from there and getting 
to Chicago was in God's great plan to f;ave 
him by His grace. How manv such will be 
sho¥.rn us in the day of glory.! 

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 5-The Con
ference began last night with a good rally 
of arrivals, and the Brn. here and St. Paul. 
Several prayed earnestly and Bro. G. Mac
Kenzie gave a good word from Rev. 1, 
"Fear not. I am the first and the last" ; 
and B. C. Greenman from four open things 
of Luke 24-the sepulchre to let His dis
ciples in and the heaven~ to receh.re their 
Lord and their understanding and the 
Scriptures, A. M. Scott as to ministry of 
Christ being our great need. 

After an exceedingly dry and hot time 
in Aug., in \Vhich the rainfall wa,q, the Jow
e~t in many years, only 1-16 inch, last 
n1ght, wh~n the tension was greatest, the 
Lord gracwusly sent a plentiful rain and 
relieved it. "Hath the rain a father"? 
The question God asked Job of old, hm~ 
often He answers in His mercy to His poor 
rebel creatures, who give Him scant 
thanks for the mercies they neither de
serve nor thank Him for. May we who 
know the love that moves His hand br 
more ready to praise Him on our own and 
oth~rs' behalf. B. C. G. 

Fort Johnson, N.Y., Aug. 31-I ha Ye 
sp_ent a very happy and profitable we·~k 
W:Ith q. Knapp, in his Gospel tent. La~t 
mght 1t was filled to its utmost capacity 
~nd we believe the Word found Iodgme~t 
In the hearts of a number. In the after
noon we pr:ached in the County poor
house-20 m1les from here. Four or five 
carloads accompanied us from Amsterdam. 
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Ministered the ·word in Amstet·dam, 
Schenectady, and Albany, and greatly en
joyed the fellowship. Bro. Km~.pp pur
poses closing the tent work th1s week. 
Great interest has been ~hown and a good 
work accomplished. I plan viRiting a num
ber of places in New J Pr.-:.e,v and elsewhere. 

·Matt. Gallagher. 
Amsterdam, N. Y., Aug. 4~1 notice 

vonr desire for instances where the Lord 
has blessed Hit' 'Vord to the salvation of 
souls through the pages of the little ~ilent 
messen.ger~. One took place last Fall, 
\.vhen I- had asked a neighbor girl of 11 
years to stay with me nights, as my hus
band vvas ·working out of town. 

I would gather up a lot of tracts during 
the day to be read that evening, and one 
was titled "The Ho~pital George,'' and 
many 1'0uch tract~. She stayed with me 
f'eYeral weeks. One night after we had 
read onl_\' a few times. I al'1ked her if she 
knew she wou!d go to heaven should she 
be called away? ·she f'aid no. I then re
peated over anrl over to her Rom. 10:9-10. 
I explained to her the Lord's death and 
resunection, and gave her a few other 
verses of assurance, and she g-ra.:med it 
and said she '\Vas sure now. I said "Mabel, 
suppose Satan should trv and tell vou it 
is not so, and put doubts in your h·ead ?" 
She said: ''God says I am saved, and He 
cannot Jie, but Satan does." Our reading 
kept up every night a~ long as she staved 
with me. and she would say she could not 
hardly wait ti11 it '''as time to read, as we 
'vould read until we became too sleepy to 
read any more. After that one night I 
asked her what she asked God for now 
and she said for others. She added. "I al:o:;o 
pray for the man 'vho lives on th.e other 
side of the house. who drinks so." 

P.S.-1 always keep tracts at hand where 
any who will may pick up and read, also 
hand out and loan them and send in let-
ters_ Mrs. B. Dopp. 

Hotel Van Rensselaer, Eleventh Street 
near Fifth Avenue. New York, Aug_ 4~ 
Am. glarl to note you had a good time in 
Habfax, and I hope they 0'0 on in peace. 
"Behold ho\',r good and pl;asant it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity.'' Bro. 
Bloore gave a good address on that Psalm 
in Toronto. We had nice mtg~. with him 

in Guelph, Fergus, Hespeler, Linwood and 
Elmira during his 'veek with us. I wa:;; 
his chauffeur. 

On Sunday I got started here, and had 
a vety good day, some 300 at each mtg, 
"1 and 8 p.m., and we were encouraged by 
~eeing some confess Christ. Monday was 
not so large a company but very good for 
Monday night. W. T. McLean is with me, 
and j:-; a help in many ways, and the Eliza
heth Brn. are coming over regularly, and 
their quartette sing for us and attract 
some, anrt we hope the Word will reach the 
souls of tho~e that do come. 

The Brn. are working with a. will, and it 
certainly if.l a good cure for lots of ills that 
attack the people of God. 

vVhen we are at work we realize we need 
one another, and can overlook faults for 
the helps we see them to be in other wa:vs. 

I ·will look earnestly for Bro. Iron~ide 
here. and hope ere we close to see the 
building filled to capacity_ It is a good 
one and they say seats 1,000 in all. 

A. H. Stewart. 
(Since Bro. Ironsirle has .ioined Bro. 

Stewart, we learn, but have no direct tid
ings, but trust God will bless many by 
their means.-Ed.) 

626 No. Central Ave., Aug. 3, Glendale, 
Calif.-The man concerning whom you 
published a warning in F. & W., Dec., l~J:24-, 
has made his appearance here and around 
Los Angeles; he answers to the descrip
tion you gave. He came to the L. A. as
sembly one Sunday morning {I think June 
26th) ; a brother named Schrauf intro
duced him by the letter this man had 
(written in German). Bra. Schrauf did 
not read the letter in German to the as
::-;emhly, hut stated the contents in few 
words. After the mtg. a few German 
brethren came to gree.t and welcome him; 
all seemed so real and true as to what he 
said, so that he gained our confidence, and 
told us that he had come from Frankfurt. 
A. M., Germany, and pretended not to be 
able to sp~ak English, but -only a few 
words he had learned from his son. He 
then told us that he had secured a po~i
tion in a small town near here, called "'~.Tal
nut," as electrician, at $1.25 per hour, and 
that hi~ uncle had promised to get him 
~tarted and get a home, etc., as soon as 
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his family ~ame from Mictrigen. The next 
da~' he called on Bro. Hummel and myself, 
and I think Bro. Schubert, of Pasadena. 
also, and got money out of ea~h of Ul', 

stating that as soon as his uncle gave him 
help he would pay u:> back; but from that 
dav to this \Ve ha\·e not seen or heard of 
him, so Bro. Hurnmel went over to "Wal
nut," but could find no trace of him. He 
gave his name as Adam Janse. Think
ing that thiR is the same one referred to 
in your warning of Dec., 24, that another 
warning should be giYen in your paper as 
soon as nos.r;;ible, stath1g the matter in 
keeping with the experience above given. 

\:Ve feel it ollr duty to giYe a warning 
to those whom we would like to have spared 
the annoyance of being dctimized by such 
a wicked fellow. F. Vi/. 1\leckfessel. 

(\Ve in~ert the above de~iring both that 
our brethren shol1ld be protected, and that 
those coming to us should not be under 
sut"picion, and also the honor of the Lord's 
name should be pre~erved. Let none go 
to other assemblies \Vithout letters of com
mendation from gathering-s kno\vn and let 
none \vastc the mPa.ns cdrusted to them 
without ''searchin~ out the cause which 
they know not." "A word to the wise iH 
sufficient."-Ed.) 

Platt, So. Dakota, Aug-. 22-Your letter 
I highly appreciate and wa;-'1 glad to know 
that you have us in mind. But as regards 
to your coming to us in S-eptembe:r, I am 
sorry that I will not he h0me, a~ a few of 
us are going to Canada s~~D~. 2. \Ve are 
now done harvest ann threshing, and the 
corn crop, because of no rajn, is a total 
failure. \Ve intended to drive up with a 
car, work in threshing, and at the same 
time 1ook at hand. How long \Ve will be 
gone I cannot yet say, but I will be glad 
to let you know when we come back. Will 
also let you know if hindered from going. 
If not His 'vill I hope He ·will reveal it to 
me. I \\'ould like to be at Nashua Meet
ing, but cannot. I know there \Vould be 
food for my ~oul, as; Rt Villard. Remem-
ber us in prayer. John Paulson. 

1605 Esplanade A \'e., Davenpott, Iowa, 
Aug. 23-We recall your good visit to us 
two years ago ann ~Wonrler how VOll are. 
We have since moved to Imva. \ve had 
Waited long on the Lord as to \vhat move 

·----~---

to make, if any. Our daughter, Ruth, 
started h1 nurse's training last Jan. at 
St. Luke's Hospital here, and as my hus
band is a\vay mo:st of the time we thought 
it best to live here. Mother Eggers, too, 
\'vho has been lhing in N. J. is getting on 
in years and breaking in health, is coming 
here too, so I wi11 not be alone. She has 
ahvays had a "prophet'.::: chamber," and we 
will continue to have it, and you are in
Yited and welcomed. Bro. Bayles and 
family spent one night with us and we 
enjoyed h"is ministry much. We thank 
the Lord for His goodness and have proven 
often that to wait on the Lord is best. I 
miss the little gatherings at Washington, 
but my prayer is that we may be used of 
the Lord here. '~re pray for you and all 
who give out the Word of Life. 

M1·s. Ted Eggers. 

Charlotte, N.C., Aug. 16-MiRses Nora 
and Martha. and He1·iot are gone to Balti
more and Philadelphia for two weeks. My 
mother, Clara and several of the gir]s are 
,iu.s;t back from Wrightsville Beach. We 
had to cut our trip short, aR I was needed 
at the office, and it looks as though it will 
be some time in Sept. before I can com
plete my Yacation, as '"e have taken over 
another concern, which adds considerably 
to my work. We had a fine time at Pem
broke with the Indian brethren. They 
had a week's meetings together and mani
fest.Htion of God's pre~€nce and approvaL 
After the breaking of bread they desired 
us to speak, and we spoke on Romans 3 
.and 4, and some 8 or 10 broke dmvn. Ern. 
0. and J. Sampson both gave nice mes
sages at breaking of bread, and Bra. 
\Vhite (Norfolk), and McNeill gave a word 
to saints. It was a season of rich feast
ing, and I was helped greatly. 

After dinner we had a good street meet
ing at the R. R. station, the brothers 
Sampson leading the singing and Bro. Mc
Neill followed with Gospel messages. We 
planned to meet them· again on the follow
ing Lord's Day, but our Father willed 
otherwise, and He it is ''that openeth our 
pa.th before us step by step" (Prov. 4:12, 
Heb. trans.). w-e had a plea~ant time at 
the Beach and gave out game tracts there 
and on the road. W. T. Henderson. 
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Halifax, N.S., Aug. 4-I left horn~ 4 
weeks ago, attended the General Meetmgs 
at Black Cape, P.Q., which were ver~r goo?, 
and have been holding Go~pel meet~ngs m 
Port Daniel West, Grand Cascapedm, and 
placeR hetween in Quebec, also at Camp
be11ton, Belldune River, Dunlop and Bass 
River in N. B. In some places people 
turned out well with best of attention. 
May God have ~aved some by His Word 
and Spirit. It i~ HiR Gospel, anp has not 
lost its power. Arrived here last evening, 
was met hy some of the dear brethren, 
which 1 appreciated very much, as I never 
was here before. We had a good meeting· 
last night, and a.'! I remain over Lord's 
Day we look forward to seyeral good Goi'l
pel meet.ing~ in their niee new Hall (North 
and \V1ndsor Sts.) We are to have an out
ing for the Sunday school eh ildren, too, 
at which I am invited to speak. 

I may, after calling at St. Croix, Hot·
ton and Kentvme, go by boat from Yar
mouth to Boston and Philadelphia. I 
would like to see the saints there again, 
;and my dear son, Fred, in Philadelphia. 
not seen for nearly three year~. May God 
g-uide and bless all His servants and peo
ple everywhere. I may not be home in 
Cumbcrland, Ont., till Sept., D.V. 

J. D. Ferguson. 
1086-18th Ave .. New Westmin~ter, B. 

C., July 26--Bro. H. Haigh (a brother of 
Wm.) i~ building a Gospel Car here, and 
expect;:; to go out in the Lord's work .soon. 
Any of the Lord's people visiting on the 
coast can easily locate the halls in Van
couver or New \Vestminster, as the street 
cars pasg them. The Vancou\,er one is 
Grace Gosnel Hall, 8th i-\ve. and Gran
ville St.. or write Mr. G. B. Rexford, ()5 
lOth Ave. West, Vancouver, and the New 
\Vestminster one is Ea~t Burnaby Gospel 
Hall, 12th Ave. and 6th St., or write C. R. 
Clogg, 1086~18th Ave., New \Vestminster. 
I note there were 1 1 lahoring brethren 
at the Guelph Conference. We have had 
3 laboring brethren this year so far, and 
we would thank the Lord if it pleased Him 
to send some more, as the out-of-the-way 
places seem to be neglected. 

C. R. Clogg. 

~-~-

Rathwell, Man., Aug. 23-I have fol
lowed vou up in Field & Work. Paul could 
say when compelled by the Corinthiam: to 
g-ive hiR experience. "in j ourneyings oft." 
A soldier haf'. to endure hardne~s (2 Tim. 
2 :3). The \Vork of the Lord ~'> belaYed 
!':ervanh has never been a path of ease. 

An article in Scripture Truth, by Arthur 
Cutting-, fDisciplcship in an evil day," is 
the best I have seen-would be well to be 
in tract form, as it is much needed in a 
dav like this. (Vol. 16, Dec., 1924). The 
Lo.rd said : ''If any man wil1 come a~ter me 
let him deny himself, and take np his cro~~ 
rlailv and follow me." The servant c~nnot 
he above his master. Our brother satd the 
\Vord "denv" js the same as we get the 
word suicide from (self-deRttuction) ; l1ow 
few then are disciples in this day! A dis~ 
ciple is both a follower and a learner of 
the Lord Jesu~. May He give m; to be 
~ueh and we can use the prayer the 
Anostle oid (1 ThesEl. 5 :2?.-24). 

I had a nice letter from John Rohson, 
Rrandon ; they were a11 well and going on 
with theit· mtgs. He sent me a lot of nice 
papers which I value very much, I had 
a nice letter from Bro. A. M. Scott, g-iY
ing me a little of his movements in the 
Lord's lvork. I had a call from Bro. Dun
can MacGregor, who left me some good 
reading, for v1.rhich I \Vas also thankful. I 
get some opportunities of giving out pa
pers at Rathwell. Last Sunday my sb
ter, :Mrs. Moodie, and I, went down to St. 
Cloud, seven miles from here, to visit a 
family named Martinell. He was once a 
Catholic, and his wife a Protestant. M? 
Rister gave them Andrew Dunn. and tlwy 
thought it the best they had ever ;;;cen, 
so she has sent them more since. I took 
a lot of tractf.> and went at·ound the villag~·. 
met a lot of French· '"'ho could not read 
English. and had a good talk with .-;ome 
at the hoteL I found a number of young 
men and gave them tracts and the Go.'"
pel by the word of mouth. One young man 
looked quite serious; it took them by sur
prise. 

I was quite surprised to hear of Mr~. 
George Pearson's death, \Yhom I met fir::-t 
at Ethel, Dec. 1903. What a number ha::< 
gone horne since then. I am now in my 
SOth year. My first birthday was Aug. 
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19, 1846, and my second Oct., 187 4, which 
-was the best of all. 1 John 5:11: And 
this is the record that God hath glVen to 
us ·et~rnal life and this life is in His Son." 
1 am quite smart yet, only my stomach 
troubles me. R. J. Tweedy. 

Poplar, Ont., Aug. 12-During meehngs 
1 had last Summer in thi~ locality a man 
attended regularly, only missing once. and 
"no matter \Vho ~was spending the day_ at 
bh; honse" he i'leemed to _be ahle to brmg 

(his visitorR along. He 1s a non-c.hu_rch
goer gone to church perha:ps once m a 
year: anct was p,poken of as infidel. \Vhen 
i han:! heen ~rinding grain at this man's 
houi'le I have had much Uberty in speaking 
of Gorl's PO\Ver manifested in many ways, 
as seen by the Workers in Missionary 
Gleaningc:;, proving His existence and 
power, in many wonderful ways. He 
ah\"8\":'i listcm'l most attentively and re
snectfully. I have been praying some and 
,:fondl:'rinv al~o if I could borrow one of 
Bro. Booth's Chart~. if there was one not 
.in use. I cannot afford to buy one, a~ I 
have no money. 

Tl1 ere i~ no preacher here, and the peo
ple desjre me to have a service every Sun
day evening- (it usually was every second 
Sunday), and the first meeting, last Sun
dav eYening, there was a good number out, 
more than there generally ig for the 
Church, and my near neighbors come out, 
as they did la~t year, very well. 

I am not asking for a new Chart. · There 
are only four professed believer~ here 
within a radius of 8 miles from us. AIJ 
take the name of Christians, but the evi
dences are sadly lacking. I desire to do 
that which will meet the approval of those 
older in the faith than I. 

J. Thorburn. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
Nassau 1 Bahamas, Aug. 15-I presume 

that you have been following the Evolu
tion t"ria! ·which cost Bryan h1s life. What 
folly can Chri~tians be guilty of.· The lo
eusts will eat all the green trees and leave 
the ghastly stumps, and then comes the 
darknef.s, and ·we might as well try to 
stop the actual plague of locusts and sweep 
out of darkness as to turn the current 
of the world. This trial wi11 make many 

think of Evolation that never did .before, 
and we kno\v how they. will dec1de the 
ca.se, against God and His Word, as the 
natural man ever will. However, the Lord 
is not unmindful and will get glory out of 
it yet. 

I hope we shall have a number of North
ern brethren visit us at the General Mtg. 
I am much concerned about a Hall. Peo
ple ~wi1J not come out to Tent. If the pray
ers of the Lord's people are direc.t~d to 
mnvard we must prevail and have an as 
we should be. As we expect an overflow
ing Winter, it will be hard to get ~c?om-
modations also. H. C. Chnstie. 

Pereira, Depto. de Caldas, Colombia) S. 
Amer., Ju!y 11-No mail dated later than 
May 25 ha~ been rec.eived by us, as a1most 
all ·letters are sent by \vay of Manizales, 
and this city ha8. been almost completely 
det>troved bv fire. The Post Office there 
·was bt~!·aed ··,·:ithout anything being saved. 
Dou htless Home \'>'ill be vmndering why 
thev are receivin~· no answer to their let
ter~ so if ""-ou make this known they may 
write ag-ai;1, or inform us of anything 
that has been sent. 

We are now having favorable weather, 
~o my husband is av.'ay most of the time 
preaching in other towns, but ha~ always 
managed to be back for the meetings here 
Saturday night and Sunday. 'l'here are 
no cart roads in Colombia. nor railways in 
thi~ part, so it is very difficult going up 
and down over these mountain peaks and 
carrying Bihl€s and Gospel literature, but 
he usually comes back a]moRt exhausted, 
but happy in his soul for the joy there is 
in preaching to those who have never 
heard the Gospel before. 

The Christians here have been exercised 
about a cemetery, in which they can bury 
their dead without ca.Uing in a R. C. priest. 
They signed a paper voicing their request, 
and were cheered that the municipal au
thorities gave permission to have a "Ci\'il 
Cemetery," in which there will be no 
charges for burial. The Christians are 
rather poor, but each week seek to set 
aside a certain amount for the cemetery. 

Mrs. W. J. Pochuer. 
Auditorio Bereand, P. 0. Box 758, San 

Jose, Costa Rica) C.A., June 18-With the 
return of the rainy season my wife is com
plaining of depression and wjshes to leave 
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this country, fearing that she cannot 
stand the elimate any longer. She requests 
me to let her go to her mother, in Spain, 
and \\'ants to take some of the children 
along. I flee how hard it is to divide the 
family, but at the same time I feel not 
free to go with them. Several believers 
here, in our fellowship, told me that if I 
leave the work of these last four yearfl 
will disappear, as those gathered will dis
band and be absorbed by Methodist Church, 
Adventists, Mil1enial Da\VTI, Pentecostal, 
E'tc. Some are also praying I shall not go. 
You can understand my situation; \\'ish
ing to remain and my wife's constant plea 
that we should leave for her health'~ sake 
and children's welfare. Please help us 
with your pra.yers. 

Another matter is, that out of ministry 
received from dear saints in U. S. and 
Canada, we have been paying expenses of 
workers accompanying me occasionally. 
As there are some helpful Brethren who 
desire to devote their time entirely to the 
\\'ork, \Ye wish some Assemblies 'to pray 
with us as to this. There is a large oppor
tunity to proclaim the Gospel Message 
through the open-air meetings in many 
towns, if we could go two or three to
gether. There are two dear Brethren will
ing; both are married ; one has only one 
child and the other has four. One can be 
supported with $35.00 and the other with 
$50.00 per month. We desire to know the 
Lord's mind. (Signed) B. Montl1au. 

To P. Canner. 
l\iomhasa, Africa, June 16-\Ve had fine 

weather alJ the way here; a few days' heat 
up to 100, but the Red Sea often has it 
up to 120 degs. A storm predicted did not 
come. Detained at Port Said through en
gine trouble, gave the Searles and Misses 
Wilson and De Jonge a chance to take 
train to Cairo and see the Pyramids, etc., 
and return the same day. We had seen 
them before. \1\t'e passed the old caravan 
route to Egypt, where Joseph came into 
it as a slave, and Joseph and Marv later 
'vith the Lord Jesus. Now the R.R. runs 
there. Landing here \Ve wondered if our 
freight Jand in time to continue on with
out delay, and it did, \vhen often it takes 
two weeks, so we hope to leave on 18th. 

The route through there freight charges 
are $4.50 per 100 lbs., so \vith other fees 

\:rill come to some $700. All are ·well, and 
have had happy times together and 
1'tudied Colossian;;;. One man confessed 
the Lord as his Saviour, on the Makara. 
MiRs De J onge was used of the Lord 
chiefly in discusging Law and Grace ·with 
a Salvation Army sister, and this man 
overheard it. He '.vill not be near us, but 
\Ve hope to be of service to him by corre:.;
pondence. These are busy days, getting 
all in order for the further trip, etc. 

R. C. Woodhams, M.D. 
Butiaba Uganda, Africa, July 4-\Ve are 

now waiting on the East side of Lake Al
bert, for the boat to take us across to the 
Congo side and our destination. Owing 
to a change of ih> schedule, as we arrived 
here on jtc; usual date, \Ve find that ,.,_.e 
have 11 days to '"''ait. vVe expect, D.V., 
to be on our way again on the 11th. Mean
time we are beyond the places where even 
poor hotels are to be found, so are shift
ing for ourselves, being able to buy a fe\v 
things at the Hindoo shop here, and to 
piece out with a few plates, kettle ~md 
frying pan, so are not faring so badly. 
Butiaba itself is a barren spot on the lake 
edge, and one white man here in charge 
of the boat and some native huts, and one 
small store kept by a Hindoo in quarters 
like a fair sized bathroom. The Govern
ment provides a Rest House here~ and \Ve 

are staying in it. 
We had a v~ry pleasant voyage from 

England to Mombasa of thirty days. Then 
at Mombasa for about five days, and were 
busy clearing our goods through customs, 
and making final preparations for the trip 
inland. Leaving Mombasa on the Uganda 
Railroad an overnight journey brought us 
to Nairobi, the capita] of Kenya Colony. 
Travelling by R.R. in Africa is not the 
same as in the U. S.; no bedding is fur
nished, but the geats are converted at 
night into "places to lie down," and so we 
used our own blankets. Another over
night ride brought us to Kisumu, on Lake 
Victoria, 600 miles from Mombasa. Herf! 
the small lake boat awaited our train, and 
we then spent two n]ghts on the lake and 
left this boat at a point on the extreme 
northern end of the lake, Jinja. Here 
again we took the Bus ago R.R., which 
runs 60 miles north to Namasagali. This 
i~ the last work in a railway, and is ab0 
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our last one for some year~, if the Lot·d 
gives us the desire of our he~rb~ to re
rnain among these people. 1t follows the 
course of the Victoria Nile, the first sec
tion of the great Nile River as it leaves 
Lake Victoria, its source, and .starts on 
the long journey of 3,700 miles to the 
:Mediterranean. At Namasagali we again 
leave the train and took a still smaller 
river boat on Lake Kioga, a widened Ol~t 
part of the Nile RiYer. vVe. were on ~h1~ 
boat three nights and left 1t at Masmd1 
Port. H~re a motor line run by . the 
Uganda R.R., took us acroi;s to Rubaba 
on Lake Albert, stopping en route for a 
few nights at Masindi. 

'Vhile on Lake Victoria our little Paul 
had diarrhoea, which gre\:~t' worse on Lake 
Kioga, and he lost very rapidly. He grew 
worse, and at Masindi the Lord took him 
to be with Himself. TruJy for him is far 
better, and he has been spared the sorrow 
and troubles of this world, yet we loved 
him, and our hearts have been very sad 
at the break in our little family circle. 
The Lord has suRtained us through it and 
His Word has been a reality in its com
fort to us. The vVord which wap; especial
ly brought before my thoughts was: "That 
ye sorrow not even as others which have 
no hope." God, who knows the sorrow 
death has brought to this world has made 
provi.sion that it should be tempered with 
Hope. We had this little life but a brief 
ten months, yet we surely loved him and 
enjoyed him, and thank God that he \vas 
given to us even for so short time. And 
TIO\V he is one of tho:;;e whom God will 
bring with him. We buried the body at 
t-he C. M. S. Mission Station (Church of 
England) at Masindi. Bro. Sear]e read 
several passages at the grave side, and 
after prayer the body was laid to rest 
there. Malaria was the real cause of 
death, though it showed itself in diar
rhoea. The poor little fellow was the 
most patient little sufferer one could imag
ine, and did not cry once during a week 
of illness~ though with a good deal of suf
fering and discomfort. So through it all 
we thank God who acts in love and in view 
of Eternity, rather than time alone. And 
that He could die for sinners has revealed 

a Heart of love and affection \Vhich we can 
trust. 

It is good to be back again among these 
people, who have not heard of Jesus, whom 
we know as Saviour. There has been a· 
sc.attering of Alur people among the work
men at the docks, etc., most of the places 
this side of Lake Victoria, and it seems 
good to again hear th b tougue and to be 
able to :;;peak to them of the Lord Jesus. 
We will soon be at our destination, D.V., 
among the Eabira tribe, and our first prob
lem will be to learn their tongue. If no 
new delays arise we should be at Nan
kundi by the 15th. 

There have been trials and blesRings on 
our journey out, and causes to thank God 
for His tender care over us as a party, 
and also tinies when we were cast upon 
Him in emergencies, and He heard our 
cry. These cannot all be put on paper, 
yet we thank God for all who have borne 
us up in prayer. None of the six of us 
would exchange any of these trying situa
tions at different times for more eomfort
able outward circumstances in the home
land. After all it is not where we are 
geographically but the Lord~s presence 
with us that giveR us peace. And this 
may be enjoyed in any land or climate or 
circumstances. Thank God it is true. 

Greetings to all whom \Ve love in the 
Lord. R. C. \Voodhams, M.D. 

S. S. Clement Hill, Lake Victoria, 
Africa, June 22-Reviewing the ~way in 
which our Lord has led us, we can see His 
hand undertaking for us in every step of 
the way. We often have remarked about 
the calm waters in v.rhich we were kept 
nearly all the way, that we were certain 
that the saints at home were upholding 
us in prayer, and that our Father was 
answering these requests in our behalf. 

The captain on the ship from London to 
Mombasa was looking for severe storms 
a.s soon as we had turned into the Indian 
Ocean, it being at this season that the 
"monsoons'' are at their worst. 

When at the end of the voyage1 one of 
the sisters in our party came to these 
\Vords-"They that go down to the sea in 
ships, that do business in great waters; 
these see the works of the Lord, and His 
wonders in the deep" Psalm 107:23-31. 
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He is v.:orthy of our praise for all His 
goodness and wonderful works. 

The scenery through these parts is beau
tiful, the railroad journey b~ing through 
the lovely hills of Kenya, passmg the game 
reserve, in which we could see zebras, an
telope, giraffe, ostrich and other gam~. 

The altitude ranging from five to e1ght 
thou::mncl feet, made it necessary to use 
seye1•al blankets jn the night, and cross
ing the equator today we needed wraps 
outRide part of the day. 

We have had the joy of hearing one of 
the passenger;:, aboard the steamer from 
London, confess the Lord Jesus as his own. 
Upon being told by the doctor that he 
would now find the way before him a 
rough one, he said that he was sure that 
prayer was going to help him through, and 
requested our prayers in his behalf. 

Present address, Nyangkundi, Irumu. 
Congo Beige, via Suez and Mombasa, 
Africa. Cornelia De Jonge. 

Current, Bahamas, Aug. 24-I am home 
again after my trip to the north. visiting 
r1uite a number of the Lord~s people in the 
States, in New Brunswick and Quebec. 
What a precious season of felJowship I en
joyed. and the blessed opportunity of tell
ing the old story of Jesus and His love. 
When I left New Richmond, Bros. Huss 
and Gottshall were still laboring around 
there among the gatherings. May the 
Lord bless their labors. The Conference 
here \Vill be in Nassau. We will look fot 
some coming down from the north, your
self included. Our prayer shall be to that 
end. I thank the Lord for taking care of 
me and bringing me home in safety and 
meeting all well. How good the Lord is! 
We can never praise Him enough. 

E. A. Elden. 
Box 758, San Jose, Costa Rica, Aug. 21 

-In Ju1y F'ield and Work and Home 
Friend I was glad to read about the end of 
your trip south and return home. I re
ceived them returning from a trip to an 
old R.R. section, where the climate is so 
hot and malarial that I wonder how people 
can live there. A native brother accomp
anied me and we walked a~ much as pos
sible in ordel' to visit and distribute litera~ 
ture, English and Spanish, on the way 
from Siquirrf's to Germania. We met sev-

eral sick people, and had the privilege of 
ministering both to their spiritual and 
physical needs. We had a quantity of 
''Garfield Tea" in our valise, and cured 
some of fever and malaria. There is an 
abundant field for open-air work among 
the colored Jamaicans who speak English, 
and natives. We held open-air meetings 
in Siquirres, Germania, Columbiana and 
Cuapiles. Although we had some hard
ships, we were well repaid by the kindness 
of many and the requests to go back soon. 
In passing through Guasimo, near Col
umbiana, we were requested, on our next 
trip, to hold open-air meetings there. \:Ve 
intend, D.V., to do so, early in October, 
while the rains hinder the street meetings 
here. Remember us in prayer. 

The rains are not very constant yet, and 
we had the privilege of ho1ding open-air 
meetings in central parts of the city. Near 
the market we get about 300 peoph Sat
urday night. It is a dangerom'l spot f1·om 
drunkardR, but when a man aimed to 
strike me last time some interposed and 
delivered him to the police. We find manv 
sympathizers everywhere. · 

B. Montllan. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Portland, Ore., July 30-In the good~ 

ness of God we are thus far along on our 
journey south, after a happy time with 
the saints at Hoquaim and North River 
and other places. We are g-lad that the 
Word of Life is stil1 going out, whether 
men hear or forbear. Our business is to 
sow beside all waters. The Lord \Vill in 
due time give the increase, so we praise 
Him and press on. Since coming here our 
beloved Sister Anderson has gone to be 
with Christ. The funeral was held yes
terday. I had the privilege of mini;ter
ing, in the funeral IJarlors, from 1 The~s. 
4:13-18. There was a good company pre
flent. We sang 19, App. there, and at the 
grave Bro. F. Elliot gave the Word to a 
large company from 8 I Am's of John's 
Gospel, e"nding with ''I am the Resurrec
tion and the Life," and we sang 316 L.F. 
The presence of God was marked, and 
especially in the calm, godly resignation 
of our brother and his daughters. The}' 
felt that there is one less to bind them to 
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earth and one more to link them to 
:Heaven. S. Brannigan. 

Our dear brother Percy .John Raven de
parted to be \Vith Christ early on Tuesday 
morning, August 18, 1925. Although he 
had been in poor health for some time the 
end came as a shock and a grief to all. 
Hi~ funeral was attended .by a large 

number of friends, including several from 
the various banks in the city". Beautiful 
wreaths and a number of kindly letters 
from former business associates also testi
fied to the regard in which he was held. 

Our brethren Messrs. Carter and Gard
ner conducted the Rervices at the funeral 
parlors, and particularly emphasized some 
of the last words of our dear brother, "The 
precious blood" and ''The finished work.'' 

A number of private cars kindly lent 
by believers in his own and other assemb
lies in the city and elsewhere conveyed 
the mourners to the Royal Oak Burial 
Park. In consequence of a heavy rain 
storm it 'vas not possible to do more than 
commit the body of our brother to the 
grave, with a few words of prayer by Bro. 
Gardner. 

Mr. Raven was born in the Countv of 
Devon, England, jn Dec., 1870. He ~ame 
to Canada at the age of 18, to learn farm
ing, and three years later joined the North 
West Mounted Police. In 1896 he went to 
Rossland, B.C., and a year later was mar
ried. and remained in Rossland 17 years 
most of which time was spent in the senr~ 
ice of the Bank of British North America. 

In 1902 he met a Brother, Mr. J. Gow, 
of Rossland, and by his ministry was led 
out of the Church of England to remem
ber the Lord in Rimp1e obedience to the 
Word of God. Some months later his wife 
also left the Chureh of England, and took 
her place with the little meeting at the 
Lord's Table. Laboring brethren will re
call the freshness and zeal that marked 
that Jittle company, and how easy it was 
to minister the Word to them. 

In the year 1913 Mr. Raven was trans
ferred b~ th.e Bank to Victoria, B.C., 
Where he res1ded up to the time of his 
death. 

He leaves to mourn his loss his wife and 
d~ughter, Miss Vera M. Raven, and two 
Sisters and two brothers in England. 

\Vhile much could be said with truth of 
our brother's life and consi.ste11t testi
mony, both in hi::) business relations und 
among the Lord's people; of his zeal for 
the truth once cleli vered to the saints, and 
his joy in proclaiming the Gospel of the 
Grace of God; yet the whole can be sum
med up in the word.c;, "For me to lh-·e is 
Christ, and to die is gajn.'' 

Geo. Love. 

MONTHOSE, P A., CONFERENCE 
AUGUST 12-19 

The Montrose Republican gave notice of 
it thus: "The public is inYited to take part 
in services which are to be held morning 
and evening, only with the exception of 
Sunday.'' Then it added: "This organiza
tion is composed of ardent Bible students 
of all denominations, and the public i:-:; in
vited to .i oin them in their serviceR. The 
.services will be as follO\vs : Prayer, 9 to 
9.80 o'dock; Bible Reading, 9.45 to 11 
o'clock; Subject Meeting, 11.15 to 12.15. 
The evening service will be from 7.30 to 
8.45 o'clock. On Sunday p.m. an addres11 
by V. Pennington, of Newark, N.J., on 
"Three Ancient- Preachers and Their Mes
Rages for Us To-day." The Society of 
Brethren has a number of unusual cus
toms which they follow religiously. It is 
customary for women attending their 
services to \Vear hats, even in the audi
torium, and this is being follm-ved here." 

The arrangement~ being made here are 
for only 200, many were unable to attend, 
and ''vished to, which was a surprise, as 
fares and lodging for many was a con
siderable item. This was conquered by 
some coming in their cars, some living in 
their own tents; others \Vere cared for at 
moderate rates in tents and dormitories, 
and those desiring more comforts in "The 
Old Homestead Inn, Torrey Lodge,'' hotels 
and houses. The number attending was 
about 275, most of whom were cared for 
on the grounds. 

The collection on Lord's Day was $325. 
and was given to those who ministered the 
vVord there, and some others elsewhere. 
Besides this over $50 was contributed for 
the services of the waiters, whose services 
\vas voluntary and not included in the 
rates of $1.75 to $3.50 per day. Some $50 
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'\vas donated to the sailors' work, in which 
Bro. Peters i.s engaged. 
. The first mtg., for prayer, in ·which 
many took part, and the petitions expi'e8s
ed, both gratitude for another f'Uch oppor
tunity of spiritual and physical help, and 
also e"Xnectancy from God a~ to what He 
\Votlld do for us at t.hifl time. 

In the mornin Q:s at 9, for an half hour, 
there ·were prayer meetings, also well at
tended, and at 9.45 a Rible Reading on 
EpheRians, up to chapter 4, and a number 
took 11art_ some by request sitting on the 
platform to be better hearrl, though the 
acou.stic character of the auditorium was 
good. 

After 15 minutes recess, a subject wa~ 
h1 ken by Brn. Bloore. Green man or Mac
kenzie. 

Thurs.. 4 p.m.-J. Bloore spoke on 
uHow a Youn~ Chrh;tian Can Learn More 
of His Bible,'' from 2 Tim. 3-5:13-17. He 
gave an A. B. C. to it: 

APPLY oun~elves regularly to its study. 
BELIEVING what the Word presents 

to us. 
CONSECRATION of Hfe under its con

trol. 
Three other lines of thought, mat·ked 

by "D." 
1. DEVOTEDNESS OF HEART toward 

our Lord. 
2. DILIGENCE in our habits; we must 

keep un our strength. 
:-1. DEPENDENCE of ~pirit on the Hoiv 

Spirit. · 
S-.YRtematic stttdy of the Hoiy Book. 
F:~arnestly doing it, memory and other 

lines. 
A-nnropriatcd hy us~''I did eat thv 

\Vords." · 
R-everently, right attitnile toward these 

things. 
C-on::;tancy-it must not be hv fib; and 

Rtarts. but regularlY. · 
H-t1mhl:'>-~- \Ve are it~ the place of re

ceiver"' of DiYine bounty. 
Some !!llidi11g principleR are: 
1. Reg-arding the scope and design of 

the Books. 
2. Pay strict heed to th(• context of pass:

ag-es. 
3. Compare Scripture with Scripture

parallels. 1.·--· ... 

4. u~e Helps as to customs and habits. 
5. StuC!y history of nations, families and 

per~ons. 

6. Study the animals, plants, minerals, 
etc. 

7. Note the agenciet; God has cmplo~-ed 
in Hi:3 ways. 

8. Note the rel'koning of time and its 
bearings. 

9. Interpret grammatically the portions 
read. -

10. Methods-Note Book, Concordance, 
Numerical Bible, Synopsis of Bible, etc. 

At nights addre~-;ses were given by B. C. 
Greenman on Biule versus Modern E\·o-
lution, The All Suffieiency of Jesu~ in 
Many \Vays, on Nehemiah's great things 
and application to us; G. Mackenzie on 
Romans 5 :12~21, and Divine Healing in 
Scripture versus Modern Ways; J. Blot)re 
on 2 Cor. 1:19 and Heb. 

Sat. a.m.-Mr. Bomann, of the Scrip
ture Gift Mis~ion, gave an account of his 
aims and agencies. reading I sa. 55: 9-ll. 
In 1924 the Bible in 78 languages, 7 mil
lions of copies were distributed. A man 
in China read a Gospel of Luke, asked 
'Who is this Jesus that it speaks of? 
Learned the answer, \Vas saved, and form
ed 100 churches. 

l\fiSSIONARY MEETING 
Jno. 4 :35-"Lift up your eyes and look 

on the fields." This look is commanded 
by our L01·d among 60 otherR in the Wurd 
of God. As warrant for this mtg. read 
Acts 14:27, 15:3. They gathered the 
church. rehearsed and declared all thing·s 
God had done with them. · 

Africa first. How cheering to the heal't 
that the Lord took one, our dear Met\''i' 
McCandless anti g~n e 4 to this wol'k, the 
Searles. l\lil:'ses \Vilson and DeJonge. Ld~ 
ter from the latter read (~ee thiR i.ssu~-·l. 
Bahama Tslandf-\ described and work of R 
S. Stra.tton and A. \,..an Ryn (Cut atld 
note;.; of Evange] 2 i11 Aug. Home Friend 1. 

China-Chas. A. Knuto, who went ••llt 
to build the Mission House for A. Bill!!~. 
and after their defect ion from u:--. "\-YClrk

ed on and now }Jas two stations and a 
Bo~r:-;' and (~ir1s' schooL He badh' nce{b 
a helper in his work. ' -

Costa Rica-B. l\Iontllau, four years 
1:o-w there, n·ent with his 'i.vift> and 'eight 
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children from San Jose, California, to San 
Jose, Costa Rica. Can speak several 
languages and is chiefly using Spanish 
there, i::; of Swis~ nationality. Has 9 chil
dren of h'1s mvn and has adopted Vs more, 
little waifR of Rome's sad domination of 
marriage rites. In his year1y statement 
he reports all expen:;;;es of hvo halls, trips 
in other parts and family expenses and 
helping two native missionar-ies, about 
$2.000, and about. $900 of it spent on his 
home. 

D. Lamorue. also there, who since going 
lost his second wife, and \York; in the in
terior. riding or walking and v]siting homes 
to read the Spanisth Scriptures to them. 

The Bahamas anc1 a number of other 
places were called attention to. 

Mr. Peters, Buffalo, N.Y., formerly of 
San Francisco, spoke. 

Seven-eighths of this world is covered 
with water, and 50 millions of people live 
upon it. A great deal in the Bible is re
lated to Ships, from the Ark of Noah, 
after which every modern ship has taken 
pattern. Moses• life was preserved in a 
little ship, but God brought His people, 
IsraeL over the Red Sea and Jordan with
out one. I spent much time on ships. but 
was neYer given a tract on one. Our Lord 
Jesus was the first missionary to the ;-;;ail
or. Manv of them are lost on the sea. 
The London went down in the Bay of Bis
cay with 200 passengers on board. Then 
on the Titanic 1.503 were lost." 

Bro. Os.car Zimmerman, after removin~ 
to San Franci~co and starting the ~wqrk 
there rame east and got ~everal oth rs 
sta1·ted. Brn. \Vest in Ne\v York, Gihb "~in 
Boston and A t.l<inson in New Orlean:-;, ~111d 
Peter,'-' in Buffalo, N.Y., the on1v one of us 
on the Lake Ports. Up to .June six h~tvc 
visited :no ves.:-;el:;;;, given 20,000 tract~. 
3.500 G fl'-;nels and ] 00 Te.stamen ts and 
BiiJ]e:--;. \;,;: e have there about 19 nai ionali
ties, and in San Franci~co about :10. The 
great ne~:~d nm\· \vith us i~ or· Bibles, pa
pers, books and sailors' kits, ·with lmti.on.c:;; 
and thread and other eon Yeniences. ;md a 
Go~pel or Testament in them. About 1,-
200 vessds on the Great Lakes anci Erie 
Canal. 

J. W. Gibb, East Dedham, Mass., ''"~1D 
whil(' in a situation, work:- at nights and 

---·----

Saturday p.m.'s. has no\V passeR fl·o~n 
about 25 companies to go on the \'esscls, 
and uses many Gospels, Testame!lts, 
Tracts and Kit:-:. made by the Boston Sew
ing Cirde. The work is very inter~~ting 
and one forget~ its toil in seei11g the cle-
3ire for the things \\'e bring them. 

1'\A.SHFA (10\VA) MEETING, 
AUG. 26-:~o 

It began \Vith a well-attended Prayer 
Mtff. on '"-·red. night, in the new Hall, inst 
built, next Bro. C. L Temple's, and the 
large tent. whjch has figured in so manY 
Iowa gatherings, was pitched a little 
above. \vith several smaller ones near the 
brethren's homes. As some gathered 
were un~aved t>ome Gospel vms given also. 
Each morning at 8.45 were Prayer Meet
jngs, and 10-12 Bible Readingg on John 1 
and 3, and seemed helpful to many. Ad
dresses were given by G. Mackenzie on 
Jas. 2:14-26, Jno. 2 :24-3-17; Gen. 3 ~ Gen. 
1, Mark 14:51, 52, and the De~ tiny of Man. 

\V. Moir on 2 Kings 4:26,5:1-19; E. H. 
Van loon on Gen. 3:13-18; B. C. Greenman 
from Matt. 15:21-28; Paul's Five Word~, 
1 Cor. 14-16. and 10 Looks of our Lord in 
Mark';:;; Gospel. 

The number in attendance was about 
200, and of these two sisters were from 
Kansas, two from Illinois ; 18 from Minne
sota ann 2 from S. Dakota, driving :340 
miles, and the rest in the state. Meetings 
were held rlaily for the children by 1\Ir:-:. 
A. M. Smtt. and nreaching in the town by 
Ern. Allan. Shellabar~er and Fleming. 
The weather \\'as good 011 the whole, and 
\Vhile at times hot. the basement of Hall 
\Vhere meals were served was cool, a11d 
there -vi·cre trel'~ ai1d ~ras.s all around, and 
both gond health and spiritual profit \\'ere 
g-ranted us. 

LAKE CEi\EYA CO~FERENCE (\YIS.) 
A 1'(~. :J-10 

Number in attt>ndan~t·. 105; Assemblie:-:; 
Tepre:::;ented : - Oakland, Calif.; Lo\'>T~
and Minneanoli-.:. lH1nn.; 1\iilwaukec, ·wi~.; 
St-. Loui:": nncf \Voodland, l\fo.; Reading, 
Pa.: \Vindsor. Ont.; Detroit and Holland, 
l\Tich.; Clcvelrmd. Ohio; Rorkford, Alton, 
Greenville and Oak Park, Ill. 

Thm~e minif'tering- the \Vord were B. 
C. Greenmm1, A. l\T. Scott, 11. A. Ironside 
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and R. F'. Ba~.rles. The fo1·mer gaYe ad
dresse~ on the Son of lVJ:an, Shepherd, 
Lamb of God, High Priest) and on "Ne
hemiah." H. A. lronside spoke on The 
Fir~tborn Titles of Christ, Book "Of Zech
ariah. the Gospel of ,John and Exodm; 12. 
R. F. Bayles on 2 Peter 1, and others in 
Bible Readings. 

The Y. M. C. A. Camp at Lake Geneva 
is about 80 miles north of Chicago, and 
very near the Yerks Observatory. Its ob
ject "\Vas to give the "boys" an outing Te
sort, but it has grown into a small town 
of tents and villas, in which people at a 
n~asonable rate find a health resort with 
at least a good moral tone, quite in con
trast to many others. Bro. H. J. Mauger, 
having gone there five seasons, and 
through him others with their families, 
they conceived the idea of linking their 
stay with more spiritual profit, so pro
posed a vacation conference. Some, mis
taking their object, were alarmed, and 
thought it would lead to some dissipation. 
In view of these fears we give the judg
ment of several who attended this ~eason 
and state also that we believe it to. be ~ 
truly helpful way to spend a vacation. 
Ab~ut 20 bells are rung as indicating the 
vanety of a day there. While it was 
thought be.st to leave the entire afternoon 
free for outing on land and water as some 
were likely to weary of too much on that 
line, an informal Bible Reading was pro
posed at 2 p.m., and this was attended by 
about 30 or more. Beside the Prayer 
Mtg. at 8.10-9 and addresses at 10.30-12, 
and these Bible Readings and addres~es 
at 7.30, there was a good street mtg. in 
the town at head of Lake, the marrjage of 
Bro. J. 9hambers and Miss Hampsden, on 
Sat., \VIth an address on Gen. 24 and 2 
Cor. 11 by Mr. Ironside, and a Go~pel word 
on 1 Peter 1 Sunday night both on "In-
spiration Hill." ' 

T\vo brothers attending write thus· 
"This iR a very r~stful place. Nature h..~~ 
been meddled \VIth as little as possible. 
It was a real cheer to us to find the fears 
of many were not realized. Our beloved 
young people have evidently learned that 
"bodily exercise profits for a little season." 

and their spiritual needs and interests are 
given the first place. Prayer meeting di
rectly after breakfast i~ well attendod. 
Then at 10.:~0 Bro. B. C. Greenman has 
been giving some precious things: A read
ing meeting at 2.30, at which many prac~ 
tical thing~ have been brought up as ~o 
our path and service. At night most of 
the time our Bro. H. A: Ironside has lleen 
giving lessons from Job and Zechariah. 
. Some t"rom outside have been coming, 
and especially Christians, so I belieYe 
there will be a real lengthening of corrl~. 
and we must not forget that the stake:'; 
need to be \Veil driven. A. M. Scott. 

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 10-It will probably 
interest you to hear of the delightful time 
had by our party attending the Conference 
at Lake Geneva. Some twenty-five of us 
from the St. Louis Assembly arrived here 
on Monday, Aug. 3, and we all feel benetlt
ted, both spiritually and physically, by our 
attendance. rrhe accommodations were of 
a high order, and the meals ,.,.Tere excep
tiona1ly good. The arrangement of the 
meetings was such that plenty of time 
was given to enable us to take advantage 
of the beautiful surroundings and the lake, 
the Lathing in which was enjoyed by all. 

\IVe feel satisfied that the addresses 
given by Brothers lronside, Bayles and 
younwlf will have a far-reaching effect 
upon all of the assemblies represented, 
some six or seven in number, as there \vas 
a remarkably good attendance at all of 
the meetings and prayerful attention was 
gi. en to the exceptionally rich ministry of 
the Word. The universal opinion prevails 
that the Vacation Conference instituted 
was a complete success in every way, and 
many expressed th~mselves as hoping that 
it \You1d be repeated, the Lord willing, next 
year. 

\Ve regret very much that many who 
had hoped to come were prevented by ill
ness, notably our Bro. Prinster and his 
wife, from St. Louis, and Bro. Ridout. 

Bro. Alvin Kidd, from St. Louis, co
operated with the brethren from Oak 
Park by leading the singing, and it wa~ 
appreciated very highly, 

H. D. Hampson. 
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GENERAL MEETINGS 
\Vinnipeg, Man., in Bible Truth Hal1, 

552 Banning St., commencing Friday eve., 
Nov. 6. and lasting over Nov. 9, Thank~
giving Day. Please notify D. FraH?r, 318 
Lipton St., or Jno. Scott, 658 Banmng St. 

Napanee, Ont., at the Fore;-:;ters' Hall, 
Rennic Block, commencing Sat. evening, 
Nov. 7th, with praye1·, and continuing n\Tcr 
Tue.sda:v, Nov. 10. Those coming please 
notifv VI/. S. 1\lool'e, Box ::t:~. Deseronto, or 
F. S ... i\1cCabe, Box 277, Napanec. 

Sunbury, Pa., in the Gospel Hall, Arch 
and Sixth streets, on November 11th 
(Armistice Day). 

Grand Rapids, l\-lieh.-Al1-da:y meeting 
Thank~giving Day, Nov. 26, comnwncing 
with prayer mt~eting \Vednei-iday evening. 
Write B .. J. Brunsink, 5:30 Michigan St., 
N.E. 

Detroit, Mich., all-day meeting, Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 2ti. Tvleetings \Vil1 be 
held in the Hig-hland Park High School, 
Glendale Ave. Address D. G. Hegel, 426 
West Grd. Blvd. 

Kassau, Bahamas, ('(}mmencing F1·iday, 
.Tan. 1, and lm;bng on~r Monday, 4th. No
tifv H. C. Chri~tie or F .. J. Pinder, Box 
f)2G. The location to be given later. 

NOTE 
\Vill those contributing article~ for 

either Field & ViTork or Home F'riend kind
h' send the same dit·ect to the ''Home 
}\·iend" Office, 418 Church Street, Toi'On
to, Canada, for the November i~sue. 

Our Brother Greenman is at present un
der Dr. Loizcanx's care, having taken ~i~k 
whil.:-<t at Lowry, 1\Iinn. 

Dr. C. J. Loizeaux, 1919 East 12th St., 
Des Moines, lo\va. writes, Oct. 5: ''Dem· 
Brother Greenman i~ 110w our ~1atient, 
and indeed he is patient. T ha\'e ginm Ol'

ders for pedc(·t rest. The la~t hrenty
four hour:-; he has g-ained more than all 
the day:;; since Tuesda.r la:-::t altogether. 
Naturally we feel our re.sponsibilit:-' in 
having such a guest for a patient, and \Ve 

knov .... that many prayer::; are a:-;eenrling to 
om· God not only for him, but alw for us, 
that we may be giYen ·wisdom to do for 
him what the Lord \\'ants u;:.; to do." 

May our gracious Father see fit to 
rais.<-) our devoted brother to health and 
::;trength again, if it be His \Vili. 

\V. T. Allan. 

ITEMS 

At the clo::.e of the Minneapolis m tg. E. 
H. VanLoon remained for a few more 
meetings, then returned home to resume 
·work on the Gospel Hall at Nashua; Ja:;:. 
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Ell int went directly home from the Con
ference. G. Maekenzie' went to Duluth 
and a number of other placeF.; thence to 
St. Louis Conferente; also \V. Moir \vent 
to o<ome plaees in l\orthern Minn., A. 1\!I. 
Seott \'iRjting Nashua, Pella, and De;'; 
Moine:;: \Vh il."t at P(~lla reel!ived \Vord of 
hi" brother's death. and went to Kan:';as 
Cit~' for the funeral, thenC'e to St. Lou i:~ 
Conferenee. E. A. Buehanall w1·ih~s he 
hnpt..'~ to get to the· A hilene, Kansa::;, mtg., 
Oct. :!1. and might go farther East. 

Alex. H. Stcwart had a fl'w lla?s' Gos
pel eampai!.!'n in Boston and vieinitv. The 
mel'tin.!.~.<·. were in the Bible Truth ·Hall in 
''the liuV' and aL"o ont. at T.~lington. He 
renort-;:; .l!ood interest, hut lament~ the lack 
of dt-•fl!lite l'OJwer:-:ionf:. He ha:-: nO\v re
tunwd to Guclrlh, Ontat·io. 

JJr. Imnsirle had two week:-; of t'YRng-el
i.'-.t ic: meeting-~ and Rible teaching in the 
J-Jil!'h Park Raptist Chureh, Toronto. Can
ada. There \ver<> a nu m her \Vho nrofes~ed 
to br- -;avecl and hundrPd!-:i of Christian::> 
tc~tified to blessimr reeeived. At the la;:.;t 
met>timr the ehurl"h \Vas far too Rma1l to 
ncc-ommodatt• properly the ero\vdi>. who 
eame to hear the me::->;:;;aJle. Our brothLT 
\\"f'nt rn for ilw 1wxt week to the Confer
ence of the Philadelphia School of the 
Bible'. 1\Trs. Jronside ancl ]jttle Lillian n~
tunwcl to Oakland from Toronto. 

For the :o;eeonrl time, Mr. Tron8ide on€n
P~ tlw F~~ll ter'!l of the Philadelphia School 
of the B1hle \Vlth a ~eries of addn,:o;:-:es at 
the_.j,nnual Cnnference. From ;:;oo to GOO 
a mg-ht gathered to hear the messarres on 
''Th~ T~·pe-; of the Old Testament." Dr. 
Pet.t!tl:!!."Jl, John MeNeil ami \V. 1\:Id\Tillan 
JlariJ~·watf"d in speeial addre!-i~es. l\Ir. 
Jron::;Jde w~l'> to c.-ondud a four da\',o.;' Con
~erl:'nc:P ill Sc.-ranton, Pa., Sent. 2.7 to ;~o 
mclu~Jn!, and then v.o on to New York for 
tw_o special medings on his wa~r to Cam
hndgP. 1\Jaf.:R. 

. A. ~- ~.tP\a,:art completed a we(•k's mL•et
mgs ln 1 oronto on F'riday, October 9th. 
AlthnLHth numbers were not larg-e, the 
Lord hle::;sect tht~ \Vord to the .sah·a-tion of 
~\ fpw :-{OUl.s •. 9t.n· brother 1·eturncd to 
(.,l.E:.'lnh and VJC'Inlt~' for rneetinl!s befol'f' 
g-olng ~o the United States for the latt~;. 
!~art nt Octol.Jer and November. 

l'NITED STATES 
Gen. Del., New fa ne, N. Y ., Sept. 29-

Mrs. Chambers, the children and I arrived 
£rom Los Angeles, Cali f., about the mid. 
die of the month. We made the trip lj\' 
auto and found alnmdant opportunity r(lt 

~preading the Go;.;pel. both by hundl'etb 
or traets from c:oa~t to coast, and also hy 
word of mouth, tu people personaJly and 
in 1 he open-air ]Jl'eaching. Si nee arrival 
I have been c~nclt·aYoring to make the ti nH: 
:.:·ount for eternity while at the same time 
~;eeking a p1aee iu which tu Rettle the tam
ilv !'or the approaching \\'inter. In an:-;. 
\\;er to mueh prayer u very promising work 
has opened up in Newfane. N.Y., which i~ 
.othout 40 mile.'-' north\vcst of Buffal•1. 
}[eeting~ will commence there next Ft·i
i1av, D.V., ancl \V(~ are expP.eting grc~tt 
Lhings f'rom God in the bles~ing of sou1R 
1hrough the prC'athing of the Gospel 1\Te;;
-".aP·(•. · The Gospel Tent work in Los An
r~eles elo;-;;cd dO'ivn for the season SOI)i1 

<:Jfter \Ve left. Anrl it gin's UR ,L.:>Teat jli~' 
to report blessing- in the Gospel to ~e\·
t'ral prec.ious souLs, besides the fact tl1<1 t 
many .saints pxp;:·es~erl thl'mselves as ha·.
in!!," bePn mueh helped through the Trnt.b 
or God. So that in spite of mueh in the 
way of trial and cliffkuJty yet surely it 
wa~ all worth while. During the tim. nf 
1 hcse meeting~ several thing:::. happenr'd 
that were rau!'ic for mm·h heart exerl'i:-:e 
hefore God. The very first vveek RrothPr 
Carroll was in.iured by an auto. 1 tonk 
him to the Ho::;pitaL where hP had to rc'
main until near1~' the enrl of the eampaig-11. 
Then Brother Hmvells, rece-ntly of Dlll1· 

kirk. came dov;rn to help us. and it was 1;!1) 

grent a .strain upon him. and after a 
~~trenuous Lord's Da~· ~u~tainecl two ~ew·re 
l1eart attaC'k!-' durinQ· the night. in \\'h i,-11 
lhe dear brother f"clt it 1vas his "Home. 
call.'' bnt the Lorcl graciously f;trengthf·! !· 
en him suf'fieientl;;,;- to allow me to take him 
home tu hi~ wift> and children in Hiw·:·
side. Soon after thi::.; I >vas vi:;;iting around 
the neig-hhorhood of 1 he Tent and arrin'(1 
th(~l'e just in time to as::::ist in l'xtinguislJ .. 
ing a fire \Vhieh some mischievou~ .\;ounv· 
~1.ers had :-;tarted right inside the door. b 
anothet· five minutt:·:-; the whole pla~e ·would 
llave been dernolishPrl. Beside these ther\· 
were many ether ways in whirh \Ve wen~ 
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triec1. but it seem~ that eontran· wind" 
indi(·atL: blessing ahead. If it wa~ Sum
nwr l ,ei''-ll'l' us instead of vVinter, a tent 
in ~e\v:·ane would JJe the ideal thing .. _Rut 
as i1 i.-; WP are going to start off m a 
pri·:a!.t? home. 1\Tay the Lord .[!l't much 
glo~·.\· :o Him.~elf through th i~ dfort. 

Laurenee T. Chambers. 

c.:~ T.(illi.s. :rvJo .. Oct. :J-Heard with .io.v 
that :'··~~1 bad !wen able tn eomc on lo n~~.., 
l\foinc.-;, and nU here an~ hoping that the 
dovTlW. 'imier Cod, ·wilJ be able to do you 
go.:1d in '-1l1Ch a '\'ay that y_ou will be able 
to 1·nme un to Kansas. MlsRed you here. 
The c~,nl'crenre was a good one on thP 
v·.:hoh:. The wt>ather \Va.;,; not nltoQ"dher 
what wt· would haYe r:hosen. but after all 
\Ve g• ,t on nicely. I judge that the cam
pall~' \','<L..\ not far from the usual size. 

Br•.'. JfaeKPnz.ie i~ stlil i11 the city ami 
at \\.'1~0(Jland ·with ,._ome good mtgs. La;:.:t 

·en". ha.d Divine hPaling in the Sl'ripture 
as c_,ppo.:.;ed to the so~called divine and 
faith healing- of the pre~er1t day. :Many 
pa.c::-:a~·r.·-; \Vcrc brongh t together in :::;uch 
a \i'ClY ac.: to givf~ a clearer Yiew of thi~ 
suhi··'d. D.V. I exped to go on to Kan:'>a-; 
~onw time early in the \Veck. Bro. Har~ 
rin.Q·tnn is to a<-:rompany me. \Ve may 
pitk up )1r. ancll\ll's. Seott at KansaR City. 

Rro. Stephenson has gone to Sparta, Ill., 
but hnpes to go on to Kansas, D.V. \Ve 
are hoping t hut our Brother Louis Mange. 
of (;reetn-ille, Ill., '>Vill be able to go to the 
Kan."a"-:1 mtg. They hope to clrin:o across. 
Out Rru. Prinster ·i~ sb11 suffering a good 
deal ;·r·•m hi.<.: rhenmatif:.m and the \veak
ne.""" ·.rllic h is necompanying it. 

Cha::;. Cross. 

l;-;..J~~ Lincoln SL. RPrkeley. Calif., Sept. 
24-The Oaklami Conference~ i:;; again pa:o;t. 
Tlw L•wd gave ble'-l~ing and the .saint~ 
set a<dl' a goodly amount for literature 
for the _-;hip.;;; here. During the Conference 
ihL' ilittrnational war ±'leet 'I.Yas in port 
ami Thl· Lord gave access to th~ American, 
B1·iti;.;.h. C:marlian and .Japarw:.;e vessel::-;. 
The }Jt":-.:iean war VE:-;~c~l, too, wa.;; rcacherl. 
A:-: >:ume sta.)·ed on longer ,.:;e\·eral brethren 
ht• l!'ft'd me to ~o among 1600 employees 
hnused in Pullmans, \Vho made up the per
somlt l ~A the large circu::;. Thrv have btlt 
lit11(· time for anything- and c~rtainly no 

eo~pcd privilege.-; and this was much upon 
mv heart. Quite a number of cars were 
en.tered and literature left in the berths. 
Trust to have a da.v of spe<:ial prayer ~or 
the Lord'~ blc~sin)!:. A dear friend of mm~ 
ancl an earnest Christian, Capt.. C~ne, of 
the ·•Hatipara." \VrOl!'~ me about hu.; exer
cises upon joining hi:-; new ship a~ com
mander: "You \V ill he in tere.c;tecl Hl my 
ori1ecr~. the Chief, r.rnham, a8sured ~e 
that he did not want anything to do w1th 
religion. and did ~wt come i11 to m~als un
til grace wa:-; satd. However, he~ soft
t•ned, ancl corn(~~ in 110\V and on our first 
Sunday :-:;ervic:e took the bridge ~o that the 
'chin! ~>fficer, MacGuire (a nominal Roman· 
C.) eould eome in. l've had ~om~' ta!k with 
1 his la iter since and find h tm melmed to 
~-:eek, and have 1ent him a hook, as he knows 
\'Cl'V little or the Riule, apparently." Our 
dca·r Brother's reque.st .,..for .prayer ought 
to ~tir our hearts to lay hold upon God 
ror "tllose who sail with him, especially 
these two officers. b it not fine to know 
of a Captain such as this one, ~who ~tand~ 
fait hfull v for our blessed Lord. 

One request for prayer much upon my 
heart i~ for a port where for ::10 years 
11othing was done on the ships. ]t is on~ 
of the larg;e;:.;t in the world, and 1s one of 
!·he greatest center.~ of vice, and \rhere 
thousands of young boy~ fall into the foul
est of fiin, and which harbor iR but a 
relatively :short distanee away from Nc~w 
York b,; steamer. Chri!-..\tian men on the 
~hip!-.\ h~ve asked repeatedly \Vhy no work 
is being done there, and I can but pas~ on 
this need for prayer that He may be en
abled to la v this upon all of our hearts. 
Are there 1;ot among us some who would 
not jump at such a eha1lengc from Gocl '? 
Praver in part has .already hel'n an::nvered. 
Tt \,:ould take at the mo;-;t bui $500 for the 
IYh~)Je ~xpen."es of a \'isit then~ to look into 
that field, to bring the need before 80me 
of the saint::l, after the work ha.s been 
started by me. Half of that sum \\·ould be 
for the steamer round-trip. the other half 
for literature for a fevv weeks stay. after 
which I fully believe (D.V.) God >vill raise 
up a brother loc:ally (in that port) to carry 
on that \\'Ork after the g1·ound has been 
broken. I have been so deeply moved br 
continual exerci.ses by our Lord that I 
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finally have felt led to i-ihare t~is with all 
who :c>hall (D.V.) read these lmc:<.. I am 
fully per~uaded God is in this ai~d a~ 
earne}<tly praying for further openmg oi. 
this port, \vhere thousands could be reach
ed in a week. Read John 6:5-6. 

OscarS. Zimmerman. 

3741 \Vilson Ave., Bast San Diego, Cal., 
Sept. 25-Am indebted to you for a?other 
package of "Homp Friend~," .for "\Vhlch '\e 
wish to heartily thank you m our Lords 
name. \Vill seek to use them wisely a.ud 
pray His hlesAing upon Uwm. We have 
had a good long Summer here with the 
tent, and the coming Lord'~ Day \Vill be 
our last meeting for the season, as nightH 
are getting rather cool for comfort und~r 
can ~'as. God has lJeen very good to us m 
allowing us to reap a little as \veU as sow. 
Some have eonfe.c;sed Christ as Saviour. 
Five have come into fellowship and anum~ 
her of others are e~erc.ised about their 
place outside the camp. In this we rejoice 
and give thanks. \Ve note some of your 
movement:;; and pray God's blessing upon 
your busy life, and hope, if Hi~ will, to 
again see your face in the flesh ere our 
Lord c:ome. A. E. Buchenau. 

Immanuel l\Jis~ion, Shiprock, N.M., Sept. 
30-We had quite a late rainy season and 
that has delaved u.s with our abode mak
jng, but now ~ve are having bright, sunny 
days again, and are working on the adobe 
bricks. Among our workmen is a school~ 
bov about eighteen years of age, who ha;:; 
bee~ raised a Cathohc. He reads and 
speaks EngliHh exeeptionally well, and a 
few day::; ago I had an opportunity to talk 
\vith him and g-ive him a New Testament, 
whieh he promised to read. We are pray
ing that while he is here with UR thit> boy 
who l1as been educated in an almost wot·~e 
than heathen religion, may be brought to 
see that the only true way of salvation i~ 
through out· Lord Jesus Christ. Death 
has also visited our little band of work
men, most of whom are related. One Sun
day morning, before breakfact, Charley 
came up to ask if Glen would go and bury 
his brother'~ baby girl, who had flied quite 
suddenly during the night. Poor old Tsi 
Go!li 1 In telling us ahout it, be said, "My 
baby died as though she had been shot.'' 

Croup, we ;::uppose. Our Navahot'; at''c" 1;er·y 
much afra)d of death and are alwayg 
)!:fateful if we come and help them b~n·y 
their dead. So after a hurn~d hreakfas.t 
-for the bereaved oneB cannot eat until 
the body has been buried-Glen and ~Y 
father \\'cnt over and dug a gra\·(·. ~I1ss 
Barker, my sister and a Chri:o;tia_n Indiun 
girl \Yho was visiting us 'vent w1Lh them 
and ~ang a song at the grave. Late~· my 
sister and I 'vent again to them lnth a 
fe\\' provi~ionf.\ and a c.anva;') to kH'l) the 
rain ofT. for t.hey dared not stay \\·here the 
habv had died and yet for four da~""' they 
couid not move a\vay, ::>o they were ;;;itting 
righ 1 out in the rain with onl,. a .;;;mall 
piece of burlap for a shelter. Sornehoiv our 
heart:; had been burdened for this poor 
old heathen medicine man for :<.ome time 
and we are trusting that the Lord ''-'ill use 
this to open his heart to the Go:-;pe!. Sev
e!·al times since then he has li~tened with 
more than usual thoughtfulne"" ;md one 
time '.vhen my sif'.ter pre::-;sed him a.s i.o 
accepting Christ he replied, with all seri
ou~ne:"s, 11I'm afraid God wouldn't like m~
tobacco and coffee, and I don't know ho,.,· 
l'd get aJong without them.'' Wl' havr
never f'.a.id anything against coffee. but 
he knOW8. we clon't allow ~making in our 
hou~e. Your~ truly, 

Marie H. Ginincr. 
HH9 E. 12th St., Des Moin('."· I•:nva. Od. 

t-Here unrler the good and guiding hand 
nf the Lord, T am in for repair,:;. where a 
number before me have proved thf good
nei"R of the Lord in the- Iovin~· .<;PJTite or 
our R~Jowd L. and family. Aftet· thi~ 
Minne-apoli" Conference \Ve engag'..·cl Les]j,~. 
Canner to drive us to a number of place~. 
J!arting at Howard Lake, \Yhence I canw 
on to Glenwood, Reno and Lo\\T~'. with ~~ 
mtg. or so in each ·place. At the latter nw 
.1-:ood and old-time frjendl'l, l\Tr. and 1Ir:-. 
\V. Mciver, put me to bed and called their 
doctor. Surrendering to their kindne:-:;s T 
l'emained there in bed thirteen dar,"~. wht>n 
Bro. D. Dingwall came on \Vith me at orw 
a.m. to MimJeapolis. There, afte-r greet
ing a few at the Ry. Depot J. H. Flemim~ 
escorted me safely here along a wea1·y day 
journey, reaching at 6 p.m. But the wel
come received was Jarge compensation for 
ihc testing by the \Vay. Being unahle to 
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answer many who have written and many 
more who are expecting to hear, a sister 
kindh· act::; as scribe as I am forbidden to 
do th·i~ myself. Here, so graciously placed 
of the Lore! I have cancelled all mtgs. and 
await the Lord's good pleasure as to "\Vhat 
ma\· ht> ahead-a little longer here, or a 
glo~·y abo\·e, and either way "all is well."· 

Oct. :1-Not yet allowed by the doctor 
to \Hite more \Ve conclude by saying that 
all }Wflgre.:;~es favorably through God~s 
mere~·. B. C. G. 

Howanl Lake, Ivlinn., Sept. ~0-Thc \Ve(1. 
after your departure here, papa fell from 
the ladder while picking apples. He fe11 
flat on }lis hack and injured his spine. so 
that h1' }la:-: lain on hi;:t, back cYer since. 
The doctor a::;sures us that he is doing as 
well as \Ye can expect in a man of his 
vean=. but it is hard for us to Ree him suf
fer .-:o nmch. Also the Rhock to hjs nerves 
'~'a:;: Yen· ::-cYPre, so he l1as not been able 
to ~ee anrone as yet. I have been here 
e\'er .;;;inco he wafl lmrt. helping to care 
for him. Pearl Ayder Huizt>l. 

Cn1·e <li' \\'. Oent~. 2400 Hord Ave., St. 
Louis. )f n_-\Ve had a n•r:v helpful ~Pason 
hen•_ RrE'thron ScotL <-:ro:-;!';, McLean. 
Steph ~~n,cm. EJiiot, anrl your:~ trulv, made 
uv the (·•."1l)Jany of Tahorer~. I had the 
mee1 ilw." n11 Friday, Satnrdn~· ami Sun
da~' at;.~ )1.111.; l\lcLean on Fridn~' at 8 p.m .. 
and ElliM on Saturday and Sunda:v at R 
p.m. Ex~ect to go to Detroit un l\·1onrl"ay. 
Ort. ;}th. and ihence, if the Lorrl will. tn 
Abi1elw. Kan. The Lord bless ~hce and 
keen t 1we. 

49 Tanag:er SL. Ar1ing;ton Height", 
Mai'.s., Ort. 7-t have been in Sc-ranton, 
w1wre the Lord gave us a 'vonrlerfu1 ]n
ten~:o.t. Tht:> audience averaged OYE'r GOO 
peoplt::" a ni~ht, and the interm-tt wa:< jn
t€nf'P. I \\·ent on from there to New York 
wherE' nm· hall wa!'> crowded for two 
night.;. Sunday I hegan here in Cam
brichrt>, and thE' people ar€ coming out well. 

I bope ::\Ir_ Ste\vart is having good meet
ing-i' at \\.l·stmorelanrl Ave .. and that. he 
is full~- reenYerecl from the late accident. 

H. A. Ironsirte. 
62rl So. San .Jaeinto Street. San Antonio, 

Texas, Oc-t. 10-Through the Lord'::; mer
cies. wr are still on the map and giving 

sll of our time in the work of the mission 
and the gospel here among the Mexicm1s. 
A Mexican sif;ter, a widow lady who has 
been atte11ding the meetings for some 
time, took her place "\vith Ufl. at the Lord's 
table last Lord's Dav. We arc all happy 
and trust that she ~ill continue to grow 
in the Lord'~ things. Her family of chil
dren come to the Sundav School. Last 
Lord's Day a hrothe~ who.lived at another 
town where we had meeting~ '"livhen Bro. 
Ha11 wa:--:. here tolct me that a family was 
converted through the meetings. \Ve are 
glad for cncouragL'ment and plod on, 
although ·we have many difficulties and 
trials. We have also been having blessing 
in some children's meetings in different 
part:<; of town. These children think that 
<1. Protestant meeting is a ioke, but we 
have ~een that God ean change their 
thoughts in ~pite of all the slanr1er of 
Rome. La.<-1t .JuJv I had the plea~ure of 
attending the Colporteurs' Im>titute, in the 
city of Pachuca, Me):ico. The meetings. 
were interesting. There are about a dozen 
colporteurs who make great gacrifrces to 
take the Rible to their fa11at.ical snpersti
tiou" R. C. countrvmen. Fiftv vears of 
;:;acrifice on the pa~~t of nati""l'e · Chri.c;tians 
and missionaries has resulted in a gre::tt 
many Protestant congregations through
out the land. In Pachura we sold a grf'at 
many Gospel'< and Rihlc nodions. One 
man hought ~ome Go-;pe1s ft·om me in the 
Pl'cning and npxt morning '"-'a~ at the 
dormitory before breakfaRt to hu~- the en
tire Bihle. I ahm visited Mexico Citv, a 
n>ry heautit'ul and bU'W eity. There" are 
m;scmh1ie~ of open brethrcm there and in 
Orizaba and ot11er tmvns. I cn.ioyen visit-
1ng them and al~o enjo~7ed sprakjng ]n 
t1wir meetings. 1\Jay the Lorcl bleE<s thr>ir 
tec.timonv for Him. T took ~-E'"\'(2~·al lu.rg-e 
siz~ A. E. Booth chart-s in Snan;:;;h and 
f·,olrt one to a PresbytPrian l\TiRsionarv 
\vho loveP. the truth. Other:::.. however. 
ridiculf'd the chart at a SundaY School 
eonvention. ·where I hunf! it on the wall: 
and in a f;hort time they took it down. It 
i~ ~ad to see so much ignorance among 
Pt·otestant pcopJc. The Roman Catholic 
nower is a1armed at the progres~ of Pro
testantism in Mexico and -other Latin 
eountries, and are putting out a great deal 
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of tn·op~q.;andn, :::.ceing th~t Pro~est!=lnt 
tract~ and Bible literature 1-" _so ef!f:CtiV~
Now the.r amWUJlce a Spam:>h lathol_Jc 
BilJli.·, tu ·lw ready 1n December. lt. ~v1l1 
havL~ note"' and .sell fm· $2.GO. La ReVtsta 
Catolil;a, El Pa~~o, Texa~. \Ve trus;t that 
thi~ Bible wi\l lPad evc~n more souls to 
lean:- Romish idol..-l for Chri~~t than ever 
bdore. It was the Homan Catho!ie Bible 
that st:.wtcd the rcJormation! Plea.;;e pray 
that the Lonl nw~' pro.->per us in His setT
ice here. YVe ~houlfl like to go jllto tl1r~ 
n:giotJc; beyond nml would lil~E' if the Lo.r·d 
wonld raise up some new hegmm·rs to taKe 

up the mission work here. 
l\lr. and Mrt-:. Enin Dresch. 

C,\NADA 

Richmond, OnL, Oc-t. 5-l tame here 
Saturday for oYer Lord'~ Day. \V(~ had a 
happy worshi11 meeUng- in the a.m. a~ our 
Rro. Geo. Daw.son';:; house, and qmte a 
turn-out for ~hol"t notice in the evening 
for tqe Gospel. At Bro. Howard Daw:-1on's 
hou.se \Ve ~poke on tht:~ ''Three Supper:-;,'' 
as in Luke 1-1, and Rev. ltl. Altogether 
there '""en, 17 in, so you ~ec a number of 
outsider!S kindly came upon invitation. I 
wa:--; a Lord's Day .at Osgoodv, and Ol1l' at 
Ncwingtoll lately. with some eneom·ag-e
menL Many are looking forwanl with 
pleasure to' th€ Thank~giving mtg-.". at 
NaiJ<"mee, Ont., D.V., Nov. 7-10. lVIay take 
in Komc place~ on the \vay there, D.V. It 
i::; needful to vi~it isolated gathet·ings and 
saints these day~. as no one ha=' been here 
for manv month:->. I found the same at 
Osgoodc,· Ont. Our dear departed B1·o. A. 
N. Dunning is mi;--:fled in the.sP parts, some 
hc're nnt having heard of hi;-; home-going 
till I came. :May ;.·oung men he raised up 
lJ,'.' God to take the places of those who 
have g-one before. \Ve need nm-v, as neve1· 
before. to "''atch and wait for His coming, 
to read. meditate upon anct study God's 
"rorc1. .T. D. Ferguson. 

Toronto, Ont:., Oct. 2-You \Vill be sorry 
to hear that the Lord ha~ been pleased to 
take Mr. Munks and Mr. Hill (East-end 
mtg.) to be '>Vith HjmselJ. Mr. Jronside
was in Toronto, at High Park Baptist 
Church. for two 'veeks in September. Mr. 
Ste\vart expects to be here for one \Veek's 

Cospel mtg:-;., commenting ihis Cc_Hning 
Lord'.-; Dav. \Yill A llan. 

Loui,;;bu~·g, C.B., Sept. 2.4~Si:o:tPr Hull
t•rt~ anrl 1 were married la:-;t FL·l,nw.n'. 
She i~ home on a viRit to Srotlanrl no\-..·, 
will b<~ home in November. She i~ ha,·ing 
.a nice time witl1 the Sisters and Brdhn.·n 

• there ancl enjoying- the nll'etin~." Yt:'ry 
mm·h. and 1 tru~t will lw a bP!lJ aJid ijJ,.~>
illJ! u; her a:-:: well aH tn Uw chilclr~·;:. 

Rro. Polloek from Syrlner !\I!m·.~ het:'> 

i-!PllP to Bo . .:.:ton, allcl WC' have hnd 11f>lw io 
-\-j_c,jt u~ vet this year. T am Tllnnni~l~-- !1.\'., 
to tro tll.Pl"t"' :-;oon. \Yhik thE_' wt>at!·J'" 1" \' <J:-1 
\\'a~·m and the- S\"-'01'(1 f1~hern~Pll \Y;•rP i-:\.'1"0 

Wl~ had opPn air meeting nn sin't't ,.,.,, ~>~1''
clav n!ght.:-;, \'elT [~oocl attention ~~.-i ,-t·n :·lnd 
quite~ a few taking interc~t. A l\lr.;.;. T(J\\"~,,
<'IH! hac: come ont fn,m the }\:ff'th•l<li.c:t.:.: <t•''' 
i"" in ['el]O\Y:'ihin. I had a r~\\" !11l·rct ing-· l[l 

Catalonc, a1::;(; gonrl intere..:t 1ak(·J1. ( 1n 
~ctmmt of thi.-; t""hureh union thin~:~ :!1''' 
in _o;;nch a ;-;tate thnt ;;;onw ::tTf ll(:!!inni!;~ 
to :'iC'e tlw error:-: of the ~v..-tcm. F~ii]•,·:·. 
mothe1" aiHl Susnn. also 'Yifr, ofj('i' t~1ll: .,t· 
You and lomr tn hCtvc vo11 with u.; fw a 
~'-'hilc·. Woulrl ht~ bles~~~d in lHt\t· a~i'.- ,,f 
rh~ Brdhrcn who can comr to ;·i-'it 11--:. 
r am kt>nt m·d.t:v \Veli 011 ~he ~,-,~ IT' \)If~ 

~tore and haYe imd a hard time o:1 ;~('l'nrmt 
of the ~.;!rike all h1~t \Vintcr. J,,,: 1:,1d ;;,•~ 

hf'l'J1 good anrl ever mindful. C·il·:lin~; 
back frnm ~tc11Jand ·wife• will ,-·~)·.,,,; 1 =· ff:lli
l"ax and T a m lnnking- fonvarrl to h1•:in:2· a 
ft•\\" da~·:-:; with Rrl'ihren therP. nx. 

D. :\r. Jn1::l';rt•n 

UEfaONS BEYOND 
PE·reira. Depto. dt• Caldas, Colom!:1~1. 

S . .--\ .. Aug-. 29-A:::; we bdi('W' ~hat 1 J:.- '"e 
"·hn an~ nra_\'ing- for thf' work hr;l'fl :-h1;1id 
IH' eJlCOUJ"aged in doillf! so hy learnin_u· h·•W 
thP Lord eonti.nnP~ io Pncoura,(!l' <mrl !.~],";.-.;, 
we are scndin!2.· tiwse few lines. 11 l"ht·t·r:~ 
11~ to see thp Lord tailing out one hen· nn(l 
another there, and to ~et~ thos(~ whl) hnn' 
profPf;S(~d to haYe aecepted Christ ~eeki11g 
to win their familit•s for Him. Ollr hc:u·til 
are often touched by thP peJ':"-E-enti•·n 
\vhieh some an' ~uffcring at th(• hanrh of 
thPir loved ones and friend::-. One \\ lJ,J 
ha:-; bel•n Ycry brjghtJ:I,T converted and \r!10 
c-omes upon the train on Sunrla\'.': u, at
tend the meetings, has hacf his ,~·ife tn·fit 
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hirn very bitterly hecaw.:;e he ha~ left the 
Catholic church, anct has threatened to 
]ea\'C him, but he eontinues to eome out 
regularly and i.s go[ng on quielly trusting 
that the Lord will :-;oon on.:r-rule to the 
:::alvatioi1 of his wife. Another woman 
who ha~ been l)apti:~.t:rl anr1 in fellowship 
}1as been cast otr by 1ll'r parent:-;, w}10 claim 
that now they havC' nnl.v one daughter, 
the other i wo are ''lo:-::L" lwcause they are 
not with them in their fanatici~m. Be
eause pra~rer c~hallJ!P:-; thing:.;. Wt~ rna~.: L'ven 
yd ~ee Uw altar for the idob· de;-;troyed in 
that home. 

Tllc Prayer .Meeting i:-. a spPeial channel 
of _in~' and blcs:-:ing'. fur :-;cJmP who have 
li:-:tPm·d to the Go:-;pL·l during the day han' 
bee11 brought into tl1~~ Pnt~'er .Meeting in 
the en~ning io S{~L·k canw::lt]y the Sa-.;;iot1l' 
\Vhom tbey are persuaded will not only 
hf:tl' tht'ir confe-.;.sion of sin, but give them 
thP powt>r to fn•e tht:>m l'rom their vi('c~. 
A:-< the Rrethrrn lwre whc• have been pray
jug so earnestly for a cPmPiery in which 
tlw R C. priest~ will hrl\·t> no part. and 
Jtmv see the land bollght and a \Yall being 
bniH arotmd it, the~' are lJPing cnenuraged 
into a dl~eper life of pra.~-pr. Thf' eml)m·
ra::;sin~~ dn·umstanct"~ under \Vhkh we• 
\'-·ere obliged tn lmry the little remain~' of 
our wee one, led the Clwi!'l.tian~ to s;ce the 
IH'ed o[ a place ·fo1· burying 1 heir loved 
one~. so pra:vm· ·was ht'g'U11, ancl tlwough 
the mercy of God, the authorit les were 
persuaded to gin:> ]lcrmif;.'<ion for this 
burying g-round. \Ve continue to solicit 
thl~ prayL•r;s of our dear l>rethren in the 
North. '"· .J. Poehn~r. 

IN ME~IORIAJ\1 
Oakland, Cal.. Oct. 2-0ur beloved 

Rrot her .Jo...:. Todd, of thi.s city, went home 
to be \,·ith the Lord, TUI'S., Sept. 29th, at 1 
a.m. Born in En,Q"1and. he eame here on't· 
fifty years ago, and dnring- that time he 
has I)ee11 <vvell known and beloYerl for his 
stcl'ling Christian intP.grit~' and d.eYoted
ne:'l:-:. to the Lord. A man of unblemi~hed 
charader, a true gentleman, s1mp1e and 
una~suming, he eommanllecl the te;;;peet o[ 
al1, and the loss in the Assemblv wm be 
keenl:v felt. But it i,.; his gain, a~1d at the 
ripe age of 75 he ha~ entered into his 
well-earned rest. Hi~ beloved wife and 

~on, whilst very keenly feeling their los1'i 
yet ''sorrow not, even a~ other::-: which ha,·t. 
JlO hope,'' for they know that it is hi~ gain 
aml iha t very ~oon, perhaps. they v;ill be 
re-united i"or over, a~ the Lord Him~el! 
descends from heayen \vith a ;:;hout. 

The funeral was very largely att01l(kd, 
s.ome coming from near-by citie:--;. The 
\Vord was ministered h:v Bl.;.J. F. J. Enefer. 
·who ~poke from the following ~c1·iptun!~: 
Ecclc~. 12 (l'eminding hi~ hearer~ of the 
frail1.Y o 1· man, the brevit~r of hi~ .-:ojc)urn 
here, and the J'dtlrll o I' hi,-: 1->llirit to God) ; 
.John :j :24-29, the :'lpit·ituall_v dead t•xhort
ed to hear the Voiee or th(~ Son of God; the 
hvo !'(~.r.;urredions, li fl' in the 1-in.;t. judg
ment in the second. and the hnll.t· rlelined 
in H<~v. 20:ti-7, 1 Cor. Hi:~1-G7, Phi!. :1:20-
21, and 1 The:-:~. ,1 :15-18 \Vt're alsn read. 
II;>·mn:-; No:~. (j and 204. Little• Flu('].;, were 
:-.ung. The former. one that our dt•ar 
brother oftpn gave out. The interment 
tnok plaee at Mountain View C<>metPrv. 
Piedmont. 2 Cor. c1:17-lf1 .. ;}:]-~. a~d 
}-~ymn No. 14 app. \\i.'r(' l'Pad, and tl1e pre-
~:ion~ du~t of onr brother \Yas i hen L'Om

mitted to Mother Earth. until the· Rl•·:ur
reetion morning-. Our bL'l'CH\'f'd si:..:ter is 
H1c• daLlghter ot· thc> late Mr~. Crane, of 
San Francisco. a deYotcd Christian whn 
wa~ well-known to man~' of u.". A 
brother, 1\lr. L. F'. Crane. is the malla!a?"i."l' 
of t hP \Vestern Rook and Tract Co. · 

During 1 he ~uppo~l'rl. moml'nl of inter
ment the employees of the "White Hou~t·.'' 
San Francisco, where our hrother had IJ<'en 
emplo~'ed for 50 years. a thou~ancl in llUlll

bel', were n•quested by the Pn~sident 1o 
,.;;tand ::;ilent, a tribute to his memoiT. 

Soon Thou wilt come again, . 
Je:m:-:;, our Lord~ 

WP shall be bappy then. 
.Je.su.o;, our Lord! · 

Then we Thy face shall see, 
Then we shall like Tllce be, 
fben evermore with Tht•e, 

Je~uR, our Lord! E. 
Bla~k Cape, P.Q., Sept. 28~0ur beloved 

Rro. 1homa~ MeColm, of New Richmonrl. 
Que.,. was ealled to his rest \Vednesdav 
mornmg, Sept. 16, in his eightieth vea; 
He had been, fm· some years, a great suf~ 
ferer, .and ~any of us had besought the 
Lord for h ts relea.se, if it -,vere His \vilL 
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Thi::>. He has dune in His own good time. 
He had the sympathie~ of a1l around about, 
particularly so because of his kind and af
fectionate ..,.,-ays with old and young. He 
was f:;avcd many years ago and brought 
into fellowship with the Lord's dear peo
ple. It was his joy to gather to the name 
and person of Him who saved him by His 
Grace. He wa~ ahvay1' interested in the 
Sunday fichool, and taught a class unt_il 
laid aside by the disease which proved his 
"Chariot of Fire11 to take him into the 
presence of the one he loved and trusted 
down here. Bro. H. L. Campbell held the 
service. At thC' house his favorite hymn 
\Vas ~ung hy request, "Settled Forever 
Sin';.:; Heavy Claim," which hE~ had spoken 
of .-.:hortly hdore he pa~serl away. Then 
some verse~ from .John 11 were read, with 
J."la. :28, "Set thine house in order,'' wordH 
of warning-, exhortation and comfort to 
saved and unsaved. Bro. Geo. Fallow fol
lowed. narrating instances of days gone 
hy, when after they ·were brought to 
Chri<:t they would so often when together 
speak to Him, and of Him \Vhom their 
sou1s loyecl. At the grave a :further word 
wa:=; giYen. Then \Ve ~ang hymn 204, L. 
F .. and the lJody >vas laid a\vay to mvait 
the resurrection of the just. \~re thanked 
God for his releaKe from his ~u1l"eringb1 
here and hi:-:; l>right entering into hi~ n~st. 
l\Iav the Lord comfort the lwarts of the 
ber.eaved and keep us faithful "Till He 
Come.'' John E. Campbell. 

St. Louis. :;vro.-Our dear young hrot.he1· 
'Villiam Dclassus fell a::;lt•ep in ,Jesu::; July 
25th, in his 22nd year. Some many weeks 
l1efore thi~ he was operated on for ap
pendiciti~. lmt had neYer fully recovered, 
but had been ·very poorly ever since, and 
during his last weeks here he suffered 
very much, but now he i.-; absent from the 
body and present with the Lord! Oh, what 
a ble:o;~ed thange for him, a1\-·a~r from pain 
and sorro\V, to be forever with the Lord. 
The funeral took place the 11ext Monday 
from the home and the \Voodland As
~emhly Hall. Inte-rment wa8\ in St. Peter's 
Cemetery-. At the house .iust a vmrd of 
prayer '''as offered, at the Hall hvo L. F. 
hymns were sung. A \Vord of prayer by 
Bro. ,V. Oepts and Bro. BaHeler g1vmg a 
ver.v timely and needed ,.,·ord. Bro. R. 

Beguelin closed with prayer. At the graYe 
the hymn "'Asleep in Jesus" was sung, and 
Em. W. Oepts read a fe·w Yer~es from 
Cod's Word, and a dosing prayer by Bro. 
\V. Armerding, \vhen ·we again left the 
preciouR dust to the Lord. Our hearts go 
out in deep heartfelt Chri~tian love and 
sympathy for the berean~d ones, especial
ly the dear wife. Pray that God in His 
tender love and mer~y bless and comfort 
them. "So teach us to number our dar::; 
that '>ve may apply our hearts unto wi:-J
dom'' (PRa. 90 :12). P.S.-The above n•
port should have been sent in last month 
uut the ·writer thought that someone el~e 
had done so. E. E. Z. 

''DIVINE HEALING" AS HELD BY 
MANY TO-DAY 

As to the matter of Divine Healing: a;:; 
.shewn in Scripture, \Ve read jn Prov. 17 :2~, 
'

1A merry heart doeth good like a medi
einc"--whirh shmvs that a proper medi
cine for a caRe doeth good, or e]f-;e the 
Scripture ifl naught. So our Lord a1~o 
said: "They that are Rick need a physician. 
not they that are \vhole." On the otk·r 
side, in 2 Chron. lG :12, \Ye read that i\:::;a, 
"'vhen dL~easecl in hi~ feet, sought NOrr 
unto the Lord, BUT unto the Physicians." 
His tliseaRe came from disohedicnce lo 
God. God had fient him wars and he hee:l
ed jt. not, and then ~ic-kness, hut he further 
turned awav from Him to PhvRician~. 

In 2 Kil1gs 20 :7 Ilezekiah ~\-·as :-1ick ann 
Isaiah the pro1)het took a lump of figs a11rl 
put on thE' boil, and he recovered. -

Bllt no\-v as to the great pMil'lage as to 
Healing, in Ts.a. ~)4 :4, which it is claimefl 
teaehe." "Healing in the Atonement." lt 
readf;: "He bare our griefs (sicknes~.e<.;) 
and carried our SOJ'rows." Did He do that 
upon the Cross? He DID NOT, and MaU. 
8:1 o tell::1 us where He did so. He healed 
many THAT IT MIGHT BE FULFILLED. 
a~ written in Jsa. 5:5. There and then Re 
bare th'em ami not in Atonement hut in 
s.vmpathy by the pmver of His '¥orcl and 
in proof of His Messiahship.n YET-in 
.-~nite of thiK fact "we did esteem Him 
stricken, smitten of God and afflicted." 

In .Matt. 9:12. He \Vho bare our sick
nesses said: "They that are whole need 
not a Physician, but the~T that are sick"-
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so sick people need a doctor, fo1· our ~ord 
said ~o. Though we are converted to bod, 
~ur l_,odies are still subject to sickness, for 
salvation has not yet been extended to 
them. On the other hand, we read in 
Mark 5 :2i1 nf a woman "who suffered many 
th ing.c.: of many physicians, and was no 
better." l\lany Physidans have mistaken 
their ..-ocation, and blunder along to the 
harm of their patients. It is an oft-to]d 
tale, ca-;es that baffle all human ;:.;kil1, as 
here giYen. In Mark G :13 "They (the 
Apostle-;) cast out many devils and .Rn
nointed \Vith oil many that wm·e sick, and 
hea1e(_1 them." Thi.:-< \Vas smearing or mas
saging with oil. 

This is a hard passage for the miracle 
'\Vorker. Jm· it identifies means with miracle 
,vorking. This \\'ord for ''Anointed'-' i::; 
ne\'er u3ed for a divine or miracle work. 

In Matt. 28:19. \Ve read, "Lo I am with 
vou unto the end of the Age," whith it 
does not ~ay in Mark 16. There they were 
to preach the Gospel in ALL CREA'I'ION 
-and ·'these signs shall follow them that 
belie,·e. '' They went forward, working 
miracles. the Lord '''orking with them, 
''CONFll-L\IlNG the \\lord with sign~ fol-
10\ving-.-" This prove~ the divine object of 
the ~]g-n_..;, to confirm the \Vo1·d. It was 
part of the Lord's identification a-Y lVfes:
f:iah, and \vas promised by the }1l'ophet of 
Him. But no dispensation ·wa~ ever mark
ed throughout by the working of miracles. 
In Egypt there were miracles, as accredit
ing l\-Ioses' Call to deliver Israel. Their 
whole wilclel'nes~ journey was a miracle, 
but it was God \Vho wrought it. 

A.s to the Rosworth Brothers, of 12 cases 
for "·hic:l1 they claimed cures, three of 
them \\"f'l"e dead when they sought for 
them, and none cured of: any organic dis
ease at all. 

Dr. Scbautrler also inve:=.;tigated 155 
case.~ of "Cures," and only three of them 
stood. He asked three questions of each 
one. 'Yere you sick'? \V ere you healed? 
and Are you healed now? The latter 
really tried it out, for mo:=;t were not so. 

In 1 Cor. 12:7, Healing and Miracles are 
togethe1·. and were not a question of Faith 
in the sub.i ectH of them at all. In 1 Cor. 
14, "Tongues were g-iven as a sign, not to 
them that bclie\'C. but them that believe 

NOT. But if there was no interpreter 
they were to keep silence." 

The Vvord of God was given us to fol
low. Hear what it says on this .'1ubject. 
In Col. 4:20 we read of "Luke the beloved 
Physician," not brother, or fellow ~ervant, 
bat Physician. Could this be if God ·was 
against such? Pbil. 4:25, "Epaphrodituf' 
'..vas s.ick, nigh unto death, for the \Vork 
of Christ, BUT God had mercy on him." 
Why did not Paul heal him, '"'~ho had 
healed others'! 

2 Tlm. 4:20, "Trophimns ha Ye I left at 
Miletum sick.'' Why \Vas this, did Paul 
not care for him? Such did not have faith, 
some tell u::s, hut there. if'- no hint of this 
in the record. 

1 Tim. 5 :23, Timothy wa~ told: "Drink 
no lonQ"er only \Vatel', hut use a little wine 
for thy stomach's sake, and thine often 
infirmities.'' It is Raid that this was grape 
,iuicc. unfermented. But we read that a 
Ri::-:hop was not to be given to wine, "and 
t-he elder women not to be given to l\UJCH 
\Yine,'' and this surely could not be said 
as to grapP. juice. 

An Irishman having this passage prcss
N1 on him, however, a~ warrant for his 
drinking wine, replied: "Don't tempt me; 
fln;;t, my name is not Timothy, and next 
my stomach is not sick at alL So also 
with ·vegetarianism, \vhateYer ben('fits 
some may get from it, as a doctrine it is 
()f Satan, fot' God gave man flesh to eat. 

Heb. 2:3, "God bare witness, both with 
~;ign::; and '\vonden and \VHh diver~ mir
ac1e8, according to HiR own will"-not ac
cording to human claimR or faith. 

Heb. 6:5, HPov,rers of the world to rome" 
-mean~ the millemtial age, when thev will 
he characteristic of it. being a dit::p~ensa
tion of sight, not faith. Mil-acles do not 
appeal to faith but to sight. 

J as: 5:14 gives plain directions as to this 
matter. "Is any aiTJicied, Jet hjm PRAY. 
Is any merry, let him sing PRalms. Is anv 
~iek among you? Let him call for th.e 
elders of the Church, and let them pt·a-v 
over him, anointing him with oil in th.e 
Name of the Lord." For '\vhich here is 
the word for smear or massage. Here is 
the prayer of Faith, and together with 
means. But the sick man in sending for 
the elders shows his exercjse of soul as 
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to his sit.::hne:'>s, and mav have faults to 
own or ;-;ins to c.:onf~ss and a~sureclly 
would pray for himself if he sends Jor 
others to do so. G. McK. 

ANS\YERS TO QUESTIONS. 
(1) ''What 1;-:; the avplication of 

Le vi tic us VJ '! 
Chapter::: one to seven give us, in type, 

tht~ manii\dd feature~ of the one offet·~ng 
of the lKHI~· of J esLls Christ through wh1eh 
we are :"andifiNl to God. Heb. 10:10. Tl1is 
atonin.g; saeritice is the lmsis of ancl gives 
chnracier to our fellovvship with God. This 
fellow:.;l1ip i::- in type, unfolded in Chapters 
~ t~) El: Chapten::. ~ to 10 pitt uring us a::i 
ju·i('!~t . ..; in a~:-:ociation with Christ. {!llr 
Grt'n.t High Pric•.st, over the Housr ot tTod 
(Heh. 1U :21), v·.rhile Cbapters 11 to lil 
pidun' Ll" in pract~cal fellowship,. ~he 
word of r;od formm_g aud e:wru::;mg 
our sl'•nse . ..;. J..!"i"ing· us ability to disting:uish 
lJet\H'L'n goc:lcl and evil,. (Heb. 5 :14). In 
Chapter 1 1. in the anima]s that both c:h(!W 

the cud ancl divide the hoof ·we have a 
pidure ni a Christian \Vho is pradical1.v 
dean. l'hl' \\"OTd is his delight aml hi~ 
walk i~ in aLc:-ord with it. The camel re
pre:'it>nts a Ch1·istian \vho is oe~upied with 
the word but not in the po\ver of the Spirit 
l-'O thal hj;-; \Yalk i~ not in harmony with it. 
He thCl'C?for~ is a ctefiled Ch ri~tian. The 
cml<'V and the hal'e lJidure men:. imita
tor:"." Th(·ir octt111atiou \vith the word i:; 
jt1st preten:-;L'. there i.; no reality in it. 
neC'e~sarily therefore t1wy do not re He et 
th<' pmYcr of the word in their walk. TJJey 
arc not \\'Cllking with God and are conse
quently tmclean. The ~wine on the other 
hand picture~ one who make:::; no pretense 
of oceu~m'Lion with the \vord, but to a good 
walk vd1id1 ho\\'cver ran not be a right 
walk. In ::'pite of his claim he is unclean. 
The fish '\Vith fins and scales represent the 
Christian who is making progre~s and ha~ 
on the armrw of God. He is clean, but if 
he lacks either feature he is unclean. He 
may be a \"HY ardent conteJlder for th~ 
faith or he may be learning the word in
tellectually yet 110t rca1ize its power to 
prc~en·e i11 communion. The fowls, as a 
dass, one \vould judge, suggc:o;t heavenly
mindedness ; yet certain exceptions are 
macle. Th~:>re probably are fowls whose 

habits, if we under:->tand tl1em, \rnuld 1'{'

mind us of earthline.-";-; and a vitiou:-: and 
gTO\'elling nalure. "Flying, creepin~· 
thinsJ;s" as a da .. ;;s, repre~ent. I think, 
duul;le~mindedneRs and thi:'> is abomina-
1 ion lJut there are exc:qJtion::;, and t hP~\:', 
1 .i ~dge, pid tu·e tendencies to g·et a wa.v 
from em·th's entangle1nents, a:-;piration~ 
l'or heavenly 1 hing-s. The pci\Vf'r f,H. t hi:-; 
may lll' weak. yl't those \\'ho pos:-;csc; th~'"l' 
tendencies are clean. 

Now if in Chapter 11 \Ye ~ee. a...: in a 
r.icture. who ~1re elean and \Vho are U!i

~·Iean, i.e., tho:-;e who:-:e practical lifL· and 
wallc is. in keeping with the po;:;ition 1.1£ 

a::;suciation v.:ith ClH"i~t, in ChaptN 1:2 '.\'(~ 
~1.-rc reminded that as naturally ho!·n inio 
thi~..; \Vorld we• po~~ess a fallen and :-inful 
nature. But holding this as hai·ing- l,c,,n 
already judg-l'd in the' death of Chri:-:1 \i e 
are preservecl from defilement by i~·. 

The (rue~tion n:l.i~ed in Chaph:r 1 :·; L..;, 

Hmv :·we we- to reaeh a defi11ite ch~~ci~i(l!l :t'-\ 

to when "·e are to pronounce a C'ast• Hl Le 
one in v•:hich evil. that is the• t-;in \\·!Ji('h i . ..; 
in Lhe lle~·h i;.l. :u:tin'ly \I.'Orking~ Tn ot\\•·l' 
wonb, \\'hat are the .~i,Lrns lJ.\. ,,·hi· 11 
we an' able to ::-;a~r. \Vc lW\"1'.: ''e
fore liS a ca~e of lep1·os:y, i.e. a L"a~~e 1 n 
wl1 ith ~in i~ in pre~ent adiYity. \\' i..' <:re 
not to act on s u.spicioll or impul:-:t.•. Rdn 1·e 
W£' prmwlllll'e, we must have UlHlouh:..::d 
Pviclence. Now one sign 1::-; spiritual dt.'l'~i.~'t 
"the hair turned \:vhitl'~:.• Is th:1t ~:;:id ... nt '! 
\Ve mu::; t not be hasty in :'ia~ring: :·n. \ \' r 
mw.;t he sure it is so. Then is thi.c.: si.~·n 
combin~d with another·: Is the spot tktll

er than the skin'? That i~. we m~Isl ll•'t 
pronounce on the ea::-;e o~~ mt~l'\~ :-;un':tl'e 

indicationt":, these may he merel~- natw·,11 
characteristics of the 11ersons and not ,.,.-il 
at lH~art. But en~n then we mn:-;t be\\·are 
of too hast~r ad ion. Tn our picturP t !le 
man is not "put out," but ''shut up," i.e .. he 
i~ kept under obseYvation for a time. 01,
~ervation may reveal t.he fact that it is 
stOJlpccl. Is it ~prea.ding 7 If not, he 
washep, him;.:;elf, i.e., applies the word to 
him;;:Eolf, and 11eed not be put out. Now 
another sign, if it appean~, seems to he 
the final and determining factor. "the 
livmg rmv ik~h,, i.e., the exposure of in· 
\vard feelings and motives and purpose, 
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then there is no need of further delay. He 
nel'd not be kept nnder ob!';ervation any 
]i;ng-t::J'. \Ve may pronounce on his ease 

;1nd pu1 ~nvay. 

But we an• warned that what we may 
call surJace i11dicaticms are not to b~ 
nevlected. The~~ may den>lop 1nto leprosy. 

J han~ thus briefly indic1:1ted the ap
plication of Levitic:us l~L I ha\'C not 
1 a ].;:(•11 it up in rletaiL 

(2) ls the t<~aching of 2 Thess. 
JWr~·onal or for the AHsemb1y? 

Both. See chapter one, \'erse 1. To the 
Chur<.'h of the The.s::>a.lonians. Thi~ shows 
it wa.'-' for t h(~ ass cm lily. Of cour:-;e the 
a~~emhl~' is romposcd of individuals and 
en:'ry individual \\'Ou1d be respon:-;ihle to 
n'eeive thP in~trnction and act on it. In 
Chapter 8, verses G-12 the respm;ibility o[ 
the individual is strongly and so]errm1y 
expre~sed, and the aNsemblv advised how 
to aet tov.rard~ one who i~ walking di~-
orcler1y _ -

(:3) For ·what ean a brother be pllt 
a was f~·om the Lord's Table'! 

This que~tion ~honld be ('.orrceted to 
l'l"lHl: For >vhat can a umther be put 
a\\'a~· from among ourseh'e.s. (See 1 Cor. 
5: l :3.) . 

The an-.,,\-Cl' is fuund in 01e same verse! 
In Yer;;;c 11 you will find, not. a list, but 
:-;amplt.> e;lses of violation of holiness or 
rig-h teous1wss. In 2 John, Vt!r."les 9, 10 r~
frrs to a bla::;phemer, a denier of Christ. 

Now al1 such as a re indicated ]n the.•w 
t\\~O ,-.;criptures are not to be denied the 
Lnnl'H table only, but all Christian eom
pa nionship, 

( 4 > \Vhat scripture ~hould he used'! 
Tl~t' two, I l1ave noticed '\Voulct be ap
p]Jcabl(', but other scriptures mig-ht also 
be employed. Any scriptllre that bears 
on the case. 

I tru~t these anr:1wcrs are not too brief. 
0 f conr,::;~ eyery cas~ stands m· 1'all~ Dll it:,.; 
0\Yn m(•rtts so that every case has to be 
co~1.-;idered by itself, all the facts ascer
tamed and viewed in the light of the word. 

(I)) "How often should he be visited 
and by 'vhom ?" 

This is a double question. The party 
who i~ under observation should be vi::;;ited 
or labore-d with until eH~ry re~ouree i'or 
hi:-< reeol'l'l'Y ha~ been exham;t.erl anrl he 
thuH ~hO>Yn to be }WOof against !o\'e's 
efforts to re::;tore him. No rule ran be 
laid down, l'<l~et~ diJrer. As l<mg; a:-: there 
i~ any one in the n.-;~.embly who feel::; there 
iP. hope of further elfort being sw::ce~;.;ful 
let him mal<e the eH"ol't. The as:-;embly 
t:>houlcl nen•r act in the dark. Take time 
etJough to h~!H' tho ca:sc clearly demon
strated, i':O that CH:'l'Y coll:":>cience that is 
bt'fore God i~ dear. lf any one objects, 
his oh.iedion should be eunsidcred llJltil 
it it' manifest he ic; olJjecting in a capti
Oll~~ z.:pil'it. Then he should uc treated as 
resisting the truth and tlw manife;;;t mind 
of t.he Spirit. 

Ncnv ns to tht> s(~cond part or tile ques
tion. Pradically ihe elder and expl'1'i
~~nced brethren. tho . ..;e matured in spiritu
ality-are the prope1· pcr~on~ to deal with 
the ht·other under oh::H~ITation. The 
younger, the inexpel'ienced, tlw immature 
ill the wonl of Gocl should look to the 
eluer:-; for.adYiee and guidanee-. Tl1e elde1·s 
should be anxiou~ to give SJ)irituar ad\'ice 
and re<.;.dy to mab! the case clear, so that 
a ~'oung beot her wi1l feel he is oheving 
c;od and nut mPrel? following man. ·His 
con~ciencc will thus lJc be l'ore God. He 
wm naturally fepl it unlweoming- to hke 
th(' lead, but in (..'OU[{~lTing with the elders 
lw ,, .. ill gPt. to understand the ca~e. he \\'ill 
learn and acquire what will enaJlle l1im 
lah'r on to be helpful. 

(6) ".fliNt how fal' an~ we to how to the 
majority-Right or 'Vrong·'?" \Ve are not 
to bow to the ma.iority or minority in anv 
t~xces~, whether l'[ght or wrong. \Ve are 
tu_ b~JW to God as He has expressed Hi,-; 
~-Ill m .the ~V?rd. Hence it is ever a ques
twn oi alTJYmg at His mind. If an as~ 
sm~hl~~" is divided into fractlons, one a 
m2.,lor~ty and the other a minority, the 
fir.:;t nght thing to do i.s to take common 
ground b~fore God and say in felt-sorrow 
we urc d1vided and it is a sin. I think if 
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thi~ were honestly done the division into 
majority and minority would cease. 

- C. Crain. 

IS IT TRUE OF YOU? 
"I am debtor." ''I am ready." 
"I am not ashamed of the Gospel." 
How good it v.rould be if we all realized 

that the aboye ~hort quotations from the 
Epistle to the Romans, Chap. 1, should ~~ 
tl'u.e of us, as well as the Apostle Paul, 1f 
\VC are truly "Children of God by faith in 
Christ J e:::;us," GaL 3 :26. 

God in His matchless grace had saved 
t.he ApostJe Paul, but not simp]y to take 
to heaYen when he died or \Vhen the Lord 
came back again from heaven, but to 
"SERVE the living and true God." while 
a.\\·aiting that glorious event. 

"Saved to SERVE" \Vas his motto un
til his dying hour. 

Filled \Vith compa.:;sion like his Blessed 
}Jat'ter m1d Lord, he looked on the whiten
€d harYest, and \vhethcr they were Greek:::; 
or barbarians, '''ise or unwise, he counted 
himself in their debt, so he says, "I am 
del1tor." 

Do we realize that is also true of us? 
And in the mea~nre of gift and ability God 
has giYen, we ought io be paying it off 
as the days go by. 

Christian brother or f-;if>ter, arc you 
making any honc8t effort to pay off the 
clP.bt you mve to the sons of men. to make 
kno\Yll to them God'~'> \vay of f':alvation? 

If vou are in debt to anyone, for any
thing. in this world; if you are honest at 
an you try to pay, and jf not able it gives 
You eoncern, hut stl·ange to say, many 
Ch ri:;;:tian8 are not troubled about their 
f'-piritual debts, no heart for the Gospel of 
Chri~t. no going to the street corner to 
make it known as much as in us lies, no 
buying Goi-lpe] tracts and circulating them 
nmund the doors, or putting into the 
hands of pas.ser&Jby or sending by mail, or 
into automobiles that crowd our streets, 
many or them parked for hourR. 

Dear brother aml sister, you are IN 
DEBT, are you not going to try to pay off 
a little ere our Lord comes? 

The ApoRtle could add, as he thought of 
his rC':-;pon.sib1Iity and the need of men and 

----------- -~---

women who are dying Christiess all 
around him, "I AM READY to preach the 
Gospel," v. 15. Can we say that? If not 
let us go back in spirit to Calvary and 
view that Holy Sufferer dying, "the ju~t 
for the un.iust," that we might haYe a 
storv to tell to sinnen~ of every clime and 
cola~ of a Saviour, mighty and \villing to 
save whmmever will. 

Then as the ApoRtle thinks what that 
Gospel can do for the fallen sons of Adam 
he burE~ts out afre:=;h, "I AM NOT 
ASHAMED of the Gospel/' v. 16. \Vhy? 
Because eYeryone that believe.s it 'Will 
evcntuallv be conformed to the "Image of 
God's So~.'' Chap. 8 :29. 

Think of it! The salvation which we 
are privileg-ed to offer to men will do thnt 
for them aR Rure as they believe it, that 
i8 the fini~hed product, "CONFORMED 
TO THE Jl\IAG E OF GOD'S SON/' 

Shoulrl we be ashamed of a Gospel that 
ran do that for the mo.st degraded heatht'n 
nr enlightened scholar or religious per:';on 
ihat breathes the brPath of life, if he on1~
believeR it? 

Mav it fill and thrill our own soul as \1 e 
meditate on what God hag purposcd and is 
able to pcrfoTm for all ·who will trust Hi~ 
Son, and Hi8 finished work, and may \n.•. 
vo out to others who know it not, and in 
£my and eYcry \vay that is ]egit]mate make 
known to them the "Salvation which is in 
Christ Jesus with ETERNAL GLORY.'' 

W'ell, you Ray, I am diRcouragcd, I clo11't 
see much rcsuit.s from any work I ha\·~ 
done, and I have .iust given up and left 
it to others who seem more able. Don't 
~·ou do it, Risters or brothers, it is a glori
nus privilege as well as your responsihilit~·. 
"So\V on! Sow on r SO\\' on!'' and 

The good, the :fruitful grouno, 
Expect not he.rc nor there; 

O'er hill and dale, by plot~ 'tis found. 
So SOW THOU EVERY\VHERE: 

You cannot prepa1·e the ground! uTh~ 
preparation of the heart i~ of the Lorcl.'' 
and we an sow the good :::;eed, "God'..; 
word,'' hut we are dependent on our 
r;racioup, God to make the .soil flt to r•·· 
eei,,e it, and it matters nothing- ,.,-hn 
preaches, or how able, he cannot do that. 
and if 11ot done by God it comes t•) 
nothing. 
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But we have many promises to stimu
late us as we ~eck to ·win others for 
ChriKt, "He ihat soweih bountifully shall 
also reap Louniifully," and again, "There
fore, my beloved brdhren, be ye stead
fa~t. unmovable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye KNOW 
that your lahor is not in vain in the Lord," 
1 Col'. 15 :5R. 

May these promise~ that are yea and 
amen stir uf: up, and t.hi::. little paper by 
wa~' of rememhrancc that "vVe are debt. 
or~." and we should "Be Ready," becaus~J 
10\Ve are .not ashamed of the Gospel, for it 
is C:od'i:: power (dynamite) unto salvation 
to everyone that helieveth." Rom. 1:16. 

A. H. S. 

THE 'VORLD'S MONEY 
A short time ago I visited an exhibition 

rJf the monies of the world, from very all

cient times to the most recent i8sues of 
the present day. There was not only 
money of paper and gold and f::iJver. cop
per and brass, bronze and aluminum, 
nickel and platinum, with which we are 
all more or less familiar, but money also 
made of common iron, tin, porcelain, glas.~. 
wood, bone, shell, tiger'R teeth, leather. 
and even money of tea, ::;alt. cheese and 
:~ther edible substances. The tea and 
~heese came from China and were made 
liP in the form of compre;::.;sed bricks and 
5quare~. Money of salt and shells is used 
in the interior parts of Africa. The money 
)f wooli and bone, with some stone money, 
~ame also from parts of the world remote 
[rom civilization. 

There were string::l of the early Indian 
'\Vampum," a kind of :-;hell money, with 
;pecimens of the storied "Pine Tree ·Shilft 
ings" of Colonial days. There was nail 
none~T. too, of the same period. When 
~ctual money was searce, the early set
.lers u~cd hand-made nails instead. hence 
>m· ''penny" sizef'i of naih today. "Ten
)enny" meant they cost ten pence per 
mndrcd; ''eight-penny" eight pence per 
nmrlred, and ::;o on down. 

The first dollar ever used wag also on 
~xhibition. It was not an American coin, 
ts you might gupposc, but made away 
)ack gomewherc about ln20, the time of 
:he great Reformation. The exact date is 

uncertain as no coms were dated hcfore 
the latter part of the 15th Century. and 
not generally till after l ;)50. 'This eoiu 
was called a thaler, from J oachimsthal 
(Jacob's valley) in Bohemia~ and conta[n
ed one ounce of silver. 

There were in the collection what were 
called "holey dollars"; old Spanish-Am
erican dollars ·v;ith the centre cut out to 
make smaller ehang~ \vhen this \vag 

:;carcc. ~ome of these hole:-; were of ir
regular fihape, others circular, and others 
heart-~haped. Again, some of these 
Spanish dollars were quartered, while 
~ome were cut into fifths, m1d like the 
holey money waR used only in the \Vest 
Jndies. 

There \vcre on exhibition specimen.-; of 
the famous Spanish douhloons, as \veil as 
0 pieces of eight," made familiar to us by 
such adventure stories as Stevenson's 
uTreasure Island." 

There were coins weighing practic.ally 
nothing, and requiring a microscope to see 
them we11, and a Swedish coin as heavy 
as six and one-half pounds. This ]aRt wa.s 
a plate of copper ten inches square, with 
the corners cut off, and stamped "4 Daler 
-1780." Thi::.: v.rould make quite a 
"poc.ket piece .. " would it not? But though 
inc.onvenient to carry about it had this 
advm1tage, at lea~t, it could not easily be 
lost! 

There was, in addition to the uholey" 
money of the West Indies, money that was 
considered holy in the sacred sense of the 
word by the .superstitious people of an 
earlier time. One of these pieces was coin
ed at Vienna-a ten ducat gold piece, of 
HiOO, with an imaginary portrait of Chri.~t 
on one Bide, and a vie\v of the city of 
Vienna on the other: This was near to 
~acrilege and happily not repeated or im
itated by other nations .. But as ]ate a,c; 

1786 there was coined for the I~land of 
Malta another Roman Catholic land, a 
one "tara'' piece stamped with the head 
of .John the Baptist. A number of coinH 
contained portraits of the popes, ·while one 
of Eisleben in Germany, a three-quarte1· 
crown piece, bore the name and head of 
Luther. 

But most interesting of all were the 
coins of ancient Greec(' and Rome, some 
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o [' tiH_•m dating back as far, perhaps, a~ 400 
B.C. Barlier than this no coins \H~re u:~ed, 
hut ring money waH not uneomrnon. And 
before the u~e of ring rnoney silver and 
gold in Lulk was uHed; this \vas used 
b~· weight and was in bar and -..vedge shape 
,, rten. This \Vas the cu~tom in the time of 
Abrah~lm, -..vhen we read of ''cunent monev 
of the merchant.'' It was weighed out, 
you will notice in the Scriptures. 

Thnc 'vere eoin:-; struck by Hie 1\lacc:a
bPc~; and most interc:-ting of all, R])eei~ 
men-; nf the "mite" cast by the pool" wid
C1W j n to the temple treasu r.v, the Roman 
l~Pnn.v nsed by our Lord. with Caesar's 
"ima.~re ~tnd superscription.'' and the 
shekel or "stater'' found in· the ftsh's 
mouth, eaught b.v Peter, at the Lord's di
r{'dion. and w.:;ed to pay the tribute money 
for himself and the Master. 

The earliest eoins bearing heads of 
nctual persons -were tho:'le of AlC>xander 
the g-reat. Before that, and for some time 
after. onlv images of the gods were u::;ed 
0n eoins. ·· And Alexander'i-1 was only al
lowed because he ·was deified. or considererl 
as mw of the gods, as were al~o :-ome of 
the Roman empPror~ at a later time. 
This reminds us of the Antiehrist yet to 
eonw who "\Yill abo claim divine honor:-3, 
''ai:> god sitting in the temple, showing 
him:-;d f that he is god." 

Rut almo~t as interesting as the coin8 
were the variou~ speeimPns of more rnod
f: rn paner money, including various com
men·ial rloeument:'\. One of the~e last was 
a 1Jnited State::; Treasury cheque for $40,
()qO.OOO ! It \vas made payable to ,r. Pier
nont J'lon!all & Co .. and stamped "Paid 
May 2~). 1904." It was naid for French in
tel'e:-;ts in the Panama Canal. In contra~t 
with this wa~ a chetiue for one cent, paid 
tn the owner of the collection for two half 
pennies \vhich he had :-;ent in to \Vashing-
1 on for redemption. 

Another interesting- piC'ce of currency 
1\"a~ a three ~hilling note of Burlington, N. 
J .. dated 1 77Fi, and bearing the ominous 
word.s. ''To counterfeit i~ DEATH!" 
Death was the common nonalty for coun-
1-erfeiting in the early days. and v•:h<~ther 
the coin or not(' counterfeited vYa:-:~ for a 
thou~and pounch.; or a single ~hilling the 
puni.;:;hrnent waf; the same. For the crime 
,,,a;.; really the same, \Vhaten~r the amount 

invol\'ed. So with God and sm; wheth.::r 
we lJreak the greatest or one of the lea:c:1: 
of the comrnanctmen ts. 'Ne ha \·e hrokun 
God'~ holy law; and "the 1vage:-: of sin i-: 
death," the verdict reads. And if tht
blessed ~aviour had not died to prorur._~ 
our pardon there would Le nothing left u."' 
but to peri=->h in our :-;in"-. 

OnP pi<:ce of the collection \Yas calltd 
the "daddy coin," and \vas markecl PEm
}lire Franeais, 50 eents, 1867 .'' Thi:-; \\'a_..; 

tbe beginning of a rolleetion now contain
ing over ~10,000 pi~ce~. and \··alued at !1';)0.-
000 at least. The o\vner .:0 f the collectior.. 
Farren Zerbe, was a newRboy o{ T~'roni:o, 
Pa., and in the yea1· 18R2 took to the JocRl 
hank his French coin, suppo~ing it \\"<•---. 

w·orth fifty cent~ in U. S. mone~'. \Vht-i~ 
told it 'va:s not worth a dime, young Zerl"' 
lt>arned that there \vere other money Y<t~
ue~ beside those of the U. S .. and th i:s wa:·: 
t.he commencement uf the present coll•."c
tion. Great enterprises do often ha\-(. 
very small beginning:'\; and these fr··
qucntly ]ead to thinQ"s of immense impor~. 
ance. And w!th God nothing i." reall1· 
l'ither great or small, and we ~l1ould thert'
fore do all aR under His eye; and aho\ ,_, 
all bdieYe on the Lord .Jesus Christ and 
be saved. C. Knapp. 

HUGH LATIMER 
On dnngeon floor, day after day, 
The C'aptive Bi~hop knelt to pra~·: 
And in that cold and dark ahode 
Poured out his soul bPfore his God. 
A lirrht from heaven around him l)camerl, 
Fresh vlory o'er his spirit strcamecl. 
And brig-htened in his farlerl eye 
\Vith more than earthly ecshu·.v. 
One beam his aged bosom felt, 
On "vhieh his suppliant snirit O\Vt'lt: 
Darl, l"Yl;~·h.; of Rome the, land o'e~·spn:'ad. 
And Tn1tl-] nll'>C'Ured had lJm\·ed ~~'" lwnd. 
He nrn.yt-'d that ht' mi!!ht sPrve the Lord-
l\Iig-ht (fi~:e hi." heart'.-; lllood fm· Gnd·-

\Vord: 
That on)r Eng-land Truth mig-ht rei'!"n 
Yet once again-yet once again. · 
Close ble-nding with that quickening- tlw'r
.-\ royal maiden's name waf'\ brough-t; 
He aRked 'mid plottings da1"k and deep. 
That maiden's steps the Lord mip-ht keer·
Strong- from his heart the en~reaty lJt·ak;·. 
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And it was. urged ror Je;;;u;.:.' sak(·, 
That yet Elizahetb might ~tancl 
A blt:·s~ing to a ~wear:-,· lancl. 
God i.-. a (~od that hear:::th prayer, 
Stro1)g· i." His arm and .:-!Wift His c~u: 
Thl' _.;tt~adfast Bishop l't,lt His 1Jower, 
And tinnly ~toocl in hying- hour. 
ThP clf,Ud~ of Popery r,,Jjpd a .. va:-,·, 
On L1gla.JHl uPan1 cd J'C:--:plr~ndent rl.::t~·; 
And f<ll' lJe~c{>nrl the :-:-llPllliant';;.; thoug-ht 
Rich J~,Jt ... '-'"'ing-s hy that rnaid 'verc brought. 
Gori i-· a (~od that hearerh prayer, 
Hi~ (h;<'d'~ of old li is fH1v:0r d•,dare; 
Thl·n ],~t n;-::; kn{;ei !wl'(1n~ th~' Thronf>, 
AMl r!·l~-ll\,' our want~ <1ncl \Vi~hc~ lHwwn. 
Firn1 tll Hie; truth m~tY w(~ bt' found, 
Ma_,- (;o,:..::JRl gloric~s hn~1111 arnund: 
l\1a.\· Quer~tJ ;tr:rl Deop12 e\'er pr1)Ve. 
The rnig:ht ~:)f pnl.'-'("1' th:tt ~prin_g;-; from 

L1\·e. · 
M. A. Stndart. 

THE (~OOD FIGHT OF F'A1TH 
' A..\lraham, haac, and Jaeob soiourn 
peac-e fnlly in Canaan. A .. t a late1· da·y the 
nation nf hrad took poss(~l'sion oi· the 
land h~· ('onflirt. 

We 11<1 n~ in this two .-:ides of the ChriP. t
ian chal'acter. in typ€; the individual ,.,·it
ne~:-: ir1 peaceful walk before God, and aJso 
thP cnllcetive l'Xperience of conflict m 
Ull if ~r. 

·In Il··lJ. ll, from tlw eighth Yer.se, we 
haY~ the one, and from Yerse thirty-t\\'0, 
when? the na1inll i1'- beyond the .Jordan. 
thP nthL·r. "By faith'' Abraharn sojovrn
ed ... in the land .... <hvelling in tahet·
naeh:;.; ~';it:h I~aac and Jaeob (verse 0). but 
in ~_-,c,r.-.;L :_:2 we read of \VarrioY~. of Gide
on. Harak. Samson. .Tr~phtha, Oavid, of 
"Kuht_\u in~ kin!!doms.'' "waxing Yaliant in 
flg-ht." of "turning l(' fitCht tht:> armie~ or 
tht:· alif:'n"<.'' lt i" plain that both kind~ 
of P>.:pt·rienre bel01w !o us a~ Chri~tians, 
and arc· we not apt to ~hrink from the 
laUt:T ';' 

?--~~~~ that \Ve ea n have either experience 
withuut i be othPl'. for if we are not ahle 
to kt~t=·p J'ank in the conflict it is bec<Hl~e 
WE: an' not rPally walking before God in 
WhaT IH' ma.\- here disting-ujsh a~ our in
di\·idual expl'l'ience. If wt• are not facing 
With ~··om·age and endurance the rugged~ 

ne-:~ of wart'an:. it it; becau~c- we are rail
ing to keep the heart with Chri:-;t beyond 

. "h . ,. t' ''th this scPnP m hope, as e1r.-:: n e 
promise.'' , 

How ea:o;v to be ofrended l)ecause nl 
~trife and divisiuno; in the Church. Ou1· 
love of ease is disturbed. and our com. 
placency. In this ~pirit \\'\:" lack sniritlla1 
di."eernment. alH1 helple::;~ly drift (11' ad
ivel,v take stepti awa~' from the truth. and 
hc·lp on thL• e\'il we deplore .. It i,.;; eas~
then. on the plea of peae(\ to find fault 
\\'ith t.ho~e who are n•al1y 1lParing the bur
den or the conflict, in the powe~, of God. 

It is (',onsidered creditable to knn\.v little 
nr nothin.e- about a cause or trou1Jlt> in t1w 
Church, and yet a .-;tand is bken ~l~- such 
per~on;-; \Vith those who, for all thes- kno\\'. 
have judged and acterl e\-et· so rrroneou."ly. 

A ver:-;e to conflict tluong:h love of' ea~ e. 
the :-.on! i8 unprepared to judge a math?r. 
and indifference or impatience tnkec'. the 
place of girdedne~~ of loin~. 

As regards local matter~ in the assemb
ly. evils are Hllowed to gTO'i\' w11en ~oul::; 
an~ unprepared for \Yal'. A whole assemb
ly ma~· lK' witl1out anronc in it v,:ho is 
\villins.r and readv to take the lead and 
fac.l:' trouble, and wrong remain~ unre
lmkcd, anc'l SDUlR um·eeoveted. and a feel
in~ pervadet-; the assemb1.\' that there i~ 
a hindnmeL• to ble~sing. The CanaanitL• 
has gained a foothold and cannot be di,..:
Iodged. and thu~ evil un,iudged at a dis
tante, and evil neare!r home m1jl1rl.g-ed. go 
together, and conflict ceases throug-h ~:ub
m];;;~]on to the enemy. "Pt:·aee -at :uw 
price'' has gained the d,ay, ;:t.ncl then unrlt'.l' 
t ht> sun~ government of the Lord fflllow 
a train of consequences to show that a ror
rupt Jleace wot·ks bitte-rnr.·::;~. and. not rt:st 
nf souL 

\Vt> must put on the \vl:o1c armour of 
God. \Ve must lay n~idc "loth. and fear. 
and aliPnntion. The~c tlllltt t::-: tor the bat
tle, for moral r1i:;;ceriJment. 

Selfi..;h claim.~ on time and thoug·ht must 
'rin~ v:av. and. the _io~r that 1J1\.._ <l r10YOtt'd 
l11'art take thPir nlRcP. and trial~ and ,·exa
j ions .'-mbmiHcd to, that we• nW.,\' "Dka3~ 
Uin1 who ha.:; ('hO"'PD u,.; h) hP a .;.;ulr1iPr." 

'\Ve mu:-;t "fifl"ht the 9-'ood Ar:tht of faith." 
"'A'ho iR :'lt~ffkient for the;.::e tb itw~; '?'' Rut 
we ean ::;ay our suffkiency is of Go•,~. and 
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nothing less \Vil1 do, however small our 
sphere. \Vith lack of devotedne,-;,s there 
is 1ack oC st.ndy of the \Vord. Tl1e vd1.cat 
i." not thre:'-;hed out, and. the oppression of 
the enemy gives an excuse. \Ve muJ·a~ our 
l.Jm·rkns heavy burdens, and then n~c 
them ~L~ ~m excuse fo1· onr t-1hodcomings, 
mH1 the Lord leaves us to our burdens, 
~hat wr~ may le8YTJ :o Le honest. Let u.s 
be alarmed at the lack ~, r :-;tud.v of the 
lVcrd among us, ar~d at L~hc romp1aeency 
i-hat cxL~t>.:;, IYhile t~Vil gains the day, and 
Jet us be aroused. Let us confes~ our :::;.ins, 
and eall upon Lhc Lord, and go forth 
afresh. He will give the song of pmi:::;e 
and Yictory, and rebuke the oppressors of 
His people. ''\Vhen the enemy shall come 
jn like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall 
lift up a standard against him." (lsa. 
-39 :19). E. S. L. 

EDMUl\TD A KNOX'S TESTIMONY 

As a boy I wa:'-1 brought up in a godly 
hoh1e-ancl the influence of a godly home 
cannot be exaggerated-but when I 'Went 

to Oxford, I had .. in preparing for exam
jnations, to read infidel bookR, and I felt 
as if I were losing the grip of faith. In 
my distre~s I took dmvn the Bible my 
father hall given me, in which were in
scribed three texts-"All have sinned, and 
rom~ 1':hort of the glory of God" Rom. 3 :23. 
"\Vithout the shedding o£ blood is no re
mi~:-;ion" Heb. 9:22. "The Blood of Jesus 
Christ His Son clean.seth u~ from all sin" 
1 John 1:7. 1 then opened the Bible, and 
m~r eyes alighted upon a text which I hau 
previously marked. Here let me beg my 
reader:'! to mark their Bibles. Whenever 
you come across a text by ·which God 
speaks to your soul, mark it· vou never 
knmv when it ,~-m prove a r~ii blessing 
to you. 

The marked text which I read that day 
in my rooms at Oxford, contained the 
solemn -,vonh; of th0 LClrd .Tesus: "Will ye 
al:->o go a\vay ?" And the replY of the 
disciplet'J, "Lord to w horn shall "\Ve go?" 
Thou hast the word;~. of eternal life. 
John 6:67-(iS. 

·--- ~~-----

This forced me to con~ider to ·whum 
coulu I go, if I gave up Christ. Could I 
go to Aristotle? There were no word~ of 
eternal life there. Cou1d 1 go to Plalo? 
There were no \Vord:-; of eternal life thet·e. 
Could I go to Hobbes "! There were no 
v.mrds of eternal life there. Could I go to 
John Stuart Mill'? There were lH) wnrd::; 
of eternal 1i t"e there. Then I saw from mv 
own mother's Christ-like life and from my 
own .•;jstcr'.s example that Christ JJad 
words of eternal life, and I detl.:'rmim~cl 
that before I left Christ I must find :'ome
one who would giYe me the word:;; of etern
al life. I knc\v of no one else. 

I have found no one since. Christ. <1ncl 
Christ alone, has the ·words of eternnl 
life, and I haYe found them in Him. 

FRUIT OR GIFTS; "WHICH'~ 

EpaphrodituR had borne to the beloHd 
Paul the PhiUppians' gift, almost at the 
cost of his life; and thQ double fact of the 
v,ift;;; and its bearer touched his heart, and 
he refers them to G9d for reward of their 
remembrance of him, for "theii' em·e of 
him had flourished again." 

But, he adcls, "Not l.Jecau:se I desin" a 
gift, but I desire fruit that may abound to 
your account." That is, \vere it m~rcly 
pity for a ~uffer~r. or kindness to a frieml, 
it \vould not be grateful to his heart~ And 
if so to thi::-; .t'ervant of the Lord, how much 
mo1·e so to the Master'! He can do \vithont 
our gi l't.s, as He says, "If 1 \\'ere hunlrt·v ""' . 
I \Vould not tell thee," and yet He longs 
for us to "bear fruit." Unto this He called 
us, and ordained us that we should ''l)ear 
much fruit." Let us con;:;ider thi:s import
ant difference. \Ve ma.v give generously 
in view of othcn{ need, ::mch a.s he.aring 
of Paul in prison; we may gi\·e readily 
every iime need faces uc;; but only that 
giving which is offering unto the L(,nl, 
"rendering unto lJjm the things that are 
Hi~," and Clllfuiring His will as to the dis
posal of our bounty, ean be trulv eountt:d 
"fruit to our account," and thi:c.,; is g·ood 
and acceptable with God.'' B. C. c;. 
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GENERAL MEETINGS 
Victoria, B.C.-ln Gospel Hall, 2647 

Douglas St.t commencing with mtg. for 
prayer, Thursday, Dec. :nst, at 8 p.m., 
and continuing over Lol'd'8 Day, ,Jan. 3. 
Those coming please notify J. F. Gardner, 
367 Roberhwn St., or Geo. Love, 2548 Gra
hame St. 

Nassau, Bahamag, commencing Friday, 
Jan. 1, and la!-'.ting over Monday, 4th. No
tify H. C. Christie or F .. J. Pinder, Box 
525. The loealion to be givr_n later. 

~tea rne1· rates from N. Y. to Nassau 
are ~8G first clas~ and $,14 serm1d clas~. 
From Miami, Fla., $15 to $2il. 

. ITEMS 
J. \Y. H. Nichol::.: wrote. Sept. 1-"I am 

here for brief vis.it. g-lad to find meeting 
~omrwhat laJ''F·r. \V. Raahe told me thev 
~ave ahnut 170 in t.he Sundav School .. 1 
leave for Ahilem' this wc~ek." Later he 
risited .Altoona. Pittsburg, Ph iladelllhia, 
~tc .. and (l~cnocted to return home in Nov. 

R. F. Bavle" \\'J'itf'."- from Hig-hland Park. 
Mieh.-'"\Ve had some Yen~ happy meet-

in:2,· . ..; in Holland and ~·ru_~kegon. From 
there Vi;e went to Grand Rarlids for four 
meetings, at which ·we had good interest. 
Al:-;o a funeral, largely attended, and at 
\Vhic:h I l1ad splendid opportunity to ~peak 
to the unscl\:ed. We were presp,ed to stay 
longer, but had _announced meetingR at 
Detroit. Spent Labor Day at Dearborn, 
having a "Bible reading ill the afternoon, 
and nn acldresR to Chri:-;t.ians at night. \Ve 
,c;1ill hope to go on through to Halifax, but 
will ha\'(~ t:o make a ~omewhat rapid trip. 
The season is getting late. \Ve have been 
~o much longer in the States than \Ve ex
pected." 

The Oakland Conference, Sept. 7-10. 
was one of, if not the best, we have ever 
h'"eld. There \Vere a. number of the Lord's 
~ervant~ present, including- Brn. Crain, 
Enefer, Buchenau, Brannigan, Armerding, 
F'red Elliott, Thos. Carroll, J. P. Ander~on, 
and al~o Bro. Powell. The Ministry of the 
\Vo1·d was especiaUy interesting and help
ful. The l'lpirit throughout was very happy, 
and all expre~sed themselves as enjoying 
the meeting-~ exceedingly. At the mis
:-:ionar:"~-· meeting. the 1mints re~ponded 
heartlly. Th(~ amount raised. incluoing 
cash and p1eclgeR, was $1,2611.~0. Brn. 
Armcrding-, Andcrson and Zimmerrnan 
."'lloke at thL.;; meeting . 

Mr. Iron~idc had a fom· da.vs' campaig-n 
in Readinrr. Pa., whieh wa~ 1ar·g-ely at
tt'mh'd h~T lJelievers from all smTotmrling 
lmvn,, aml even a~ far a\vay as Phila
fh'lDh ia. lVf eetings \VN€ held in the Odd
l-'ellows' Hall. seating- fiOO. The laF;t nig·ht 
i I '.Va~ cro\vded to capacit~r. anrl only. a 
ff'w Jess cnch previou~ nil!ht. The Read
in~ A;.;-;t=~mhly spared no paing to make the 
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meeting~ lmo>vn, and nre mu~h gratified 
o\'l~r the re:mlt:;;. One happy feat11n~ was 
thl' \vhole-}lCartccl fellowship of the _}fen
nonite Bn~thren in ChriE't. who entered cn
ihm;iasii('ally into the meeting~. and cor:
trilmted la1·gely to the intere~t by t.herr 
hearty singing. 

Mr. E. K. Baih:·.v \Vl'ite-..; t'rom Hoqui~m, 
\Va,01 h .. Seflt. X-"H i~ cerbinly~ cheerm;:r 
theRe dav~ to hear of soul~ bemg saved. 
Mav the. Lorcl thrud forth more Iahor~~·~; 
· to' the needv 11eld! "'e have had c.tmte In . . · . \Y 
~- sca~on of ~;eccl.-:-mwing this SmYJmL'r. ';? 

have bet•n in ~ome ve1-y dar~ ph~ees) ~nd 
the T ,ord has aclded IIis b1essmg m a ·1 e~.v 
instancl's. and ~u we rejuic~. -~ t ~u.alatJn 
the tov,:n:-;peoplP were qmte mclt!l erent, 
but peonlc came from a distance, and the 
result ,~·as :-1ome blessin~. We have had 
two meeting:;; here in the tent, and have 
had a $rood number of strangers in. I;ast 
night ·we had a m~Q.ting in North. R~ver 
on 'The Tahernade,' and find a fhstmd 
htmger for the blessed truth~ that flow 
from th i~ wonderful type of the Lord 
Jesu~ and Hi~ Church. Many thanks for 
the free ,errant of booklets. \Ve ran cer
tain lv make 2'00U use of these, an cl thank 
the Lord for thl~ opportunity of scattering 
such rn-rciotn truth a.s they contain. \Ve 
are thinkinE" .;ome of thrusting forth into 
the Hoods Canal country, a fielrl that T feel 
~urt_' ha'\ never been worked hy th'-: hn~t11-
ren. Plcasr remember tlS at the throne 
of P;T<H'e. The need is so g-rc·at, and thL~ 
rlis(:oura~ements an' m<Ln,'l", lmt (~od !:-: 
almnt1antly ab1c to giYl' the Df~~~decl g-r:tl·t..' 
:md :-;trengt h for any task IT e ma.y mll v::. 
to." i To c;. A. Herald). 

Cal"l Armrrdin;"~ wri tP::-. S1·pi. :~!1-"[ 
h;n r· ;u,·,j· ln'en d(l'.YI1 io Kingmnn ag:ain 
for a wp:··k-enrl. T.kar }Jj,,:;; Ol-=1m t·Prtai 11-
h- did \\.·nrl< hard, and lwr Pflurt::; \\'et·•-' 

t:ro',':ncrl l1y having tlw 1HHJ:'-:e qnit:· full 
trw :·nur time:-:; that I n~t-: rre.c.:r>!lt \.':tth 
1 hcr'l. \"t· had a mct'l ing in Sn;wi~h last 
8(lln;·daY ni~rht., with a f'1111~ <"omnan~: of 
-:\.-lexi··a'l·" ihr·rP. l \~.-a~ ~o plrascd 1·(1 .'-'r~f~ 
J. AnclL·rsr»1 ~i.bo, with F'unice. 'The Sl..m
dn,\· Sch0(1l next mr•rllin~ .iu~t filled the 
main ronm nirclv. Al 11 a.m. 1 pl'uachP<l 
f.o a ;rni•11 cornpan~· in Eng·lish. and a_~-;nin 
at n ivht. H wa,;; a hannm· da~' fnr me. I 
han" gTcat hn1le~ of what ma~· lw reaped 

---

lhcrp after these year~ of :::;o\-ying on tl1e 
;mrt of our faithful mis::;ionar~e~. the An
der:-;ons aml Miss 01;;on espenally. .J . .\. 
has a (;ne plan.! ti_xed up Uwre.. ~!l' w:-t~ 
nhle to )!et 7U cham-> at 3: bargn~n. . 

.J. P. Andcr~on, Va1entme, Anz .. , \Vntr;:::; 
-~''Cal'l Arnwrcling was O\'er last Lo~(] . .:; 
[)~1x to Kingman and had a good meetm~ 
\-~'ith the :Mexicans. He •vas mueh pl_ea::;~'rl 
to ;:,Hr~ what \Ve had in King-man. Hu; ::\1'-\

ter. 1\Ii:-:.s 1\linnie Armerding, 1-vfll be out 
v:ith u~ in a wet:'k. Sne i~ going to heln 
m; for a\vhilt-•. 1\Tr.c;. Andcr:-lon has been 
::nvav for five dav;-; among the I\lobaYe lll
diar{~ at Parker·. whc~re she had c-lass.f ·"' 
t''.:erv day •vith a good number of wu· 
men: A number of Mohavc Indians at 
Parker an• Chrif>tians. Carl will be hac·k 
In t h1'ee \~1eeks. All are \Vell here. We 
1-Jave 2U'i Indian children in school frnrn 
'-'t'VPn tribe~, and ~ome from eaeh of t t1e 
se\·en tribe::;; confess to k11ow the Lord." 
. F. J. Enefer after the Oakland Confl•r. 

r:>n<"'e remained for mtgs. there and at San 
Pranrisco, and was having mt.g;-;. in Oak
land on "Di.scirline in the HouRe of God." 
Oetober 4 to 1 R. 

T. W. Carron began meeting::; in San 
Rernanlino, Calif., Sept. 20. 1vith a gond 
•·ompany and interest, and this rontinueil, 
as he reported Oet. 18 f'our b-eing- bnp
tizeil ann one a~king for fellowship. 

"\V. T. Hcnder.'lon \vritc~ of vi;;-;ititl~ 
Cherrvville with Bro. Heu~Pr, 'Yhere tlw\' 
broke 'hrcad and then hacl a meeting- in the 
n.m. nn Life of Peter, an_[! talk~ with ~Oll'C' 
after. Bro. HPtt!-ler rmd his :-;on took in 
ljneo1nton. Crou.'H"c:. and ;;.:(~·.·c·ra1 coun tn' 
s1 nrc·~ and Clwrry\'tllto· 'Xith trae1 R, spr .. 'n•l
ing near]~' all Saturcl<:\' aj it. At ni~'·i 
had n .l~nod mt~- nn the :;trcd :-tn{1 had :L 

ln.ryc mul att(•nt i"€' c-ruwd .JT~tll:'-" U. ,: ;_ 
'lCS:-; ncon1L' li.c;!cned ,.,·rll. \\'c have t 1 ,, 

Hnll ill _i',rrll·H1 C1l~lTlottL' i'C'nt~·d, and af!, r· 
''~1 intin~,, n 1ii i if,· will J,.:" rrad~-" for ffit'' ·

inv:..;. it i:~ aiHH!t 31 x :·:o. 
An ap-ed l,rothPr nf ;Jhnllt KO :vc~t' . ..: 

· ·.Ti h•"-- ... "\\'~' ("l\11!1()1. rn \' hroi hPr, E>-xnn· l 

:n ~cnu as r·!eHr]Y and f~tllr a'< nur he:- 1 

'..nn)(1 tlw comt'twt, lhe crm:..;n1niifln. :l:.' 

lullrws~ of .7nv of !w~.ut ihqt Uwc;t• ck·,· 
Ltlle ioumal" you <Lrt• put1in.'! ~·,n·j:i 
r.wnthJv brill[; t.(1 our hrart fn}'l' t·in'l'' ~ ) 
i i me. YVlr~d happiness to n!:-Hl nf Hw c:v;
linucd l..thor or 011r Loni';-; dear ~rift,,] 
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ones in Hi" ~et·vicc, of p,ouls being brought 
Lo Him, of their aecerJ1ance of our God'.'" 
mo~t pretious truth as it i:; in Him. Out· 
Je:-;us all in all. Oh, that l mig·ht be abl1~ 

to write it far and nem· in imperisr1able 
lett£~r~ of fire that ~would burn thE·m~elves 
into the h1~nrt~ of all who .c::aw them. \Vhat 
ha_..:: it not been to me, .is now and ever 
will bf> sint\~ made my hle~s1~d po~session. 

\V. Constabl<', Toronto, writ~_·:-:, Od. 4-
"\Ve h:n·e ju!:\t heard Rl'll. Rim;lH'r on th<' 
T~hernacle, rirsi of a eourse he hopeg to 
p,n·e, and very good. Rro. A. H. Stewarl 
was at the \Vest Hall and i:-; to be all wet~k. 
\Ve have had our first bn~ak in the East
end little meeting. Bro. Hill wa5; called 
home quite :-:;uddenly with snmmer flu. 
Bt·o. A:yton phoned me thi:; a.m. of hi:-; 
wife's death from a stroke, very sudden
ly. First \Vl' lost Bro. Monks, Hro. F'ur
ter, and nmv these, reminding us where 
we are." 

\Vord has come from the Kansas mtg. 
Oct. 22-25, that E. H. Vanloon. C. Cros~ 
and .1\t N. ,J(!pson, from Imva, had reach
ed ~afel:v, also E. Buchenau from Cali f. 
At the prayet· mhr. E. B. gave a good \Vord 
on "Bring thG tithe~ into my dorehou~e. 
etc.". (Mal. B). He said that coming bad~ 
to h1s old ~urroundings, where. he had 
been a "\vild yout.h. and JJOW realizing hi!:' 
,-~,·ondrou.-; plaee in Chri~t. and to th i1~k ~o 
Dla n~r of his old friend:-; had re fu.st>d t hi:-; 
ble~,'-'N.lne~" made his heart ac-he. On lhe 
"·ar the1·eJ a.'1 he \va:-; in the train dressinq; 
rc~om. ht• .-;pokt~ to a .\'iiUng man of the io~:. 
of kni•\Ying (]n·ist. and in a re.,.\· mnme.nt.s 
tlw ~'on_n}r mu,n :-~how<?d him a tdegTam 
a.-; u, Ill" mother k'ing- \ ':"I',V lnw, :tnd he 
'\Va-; ha.c.d en ing to h,.-.r, ~n t lw~· had a ht'iLl'1 

to h'ill'i talk. }1r. R ternarkPtl: ''Tiw 
wnt·!dhn~: ha.~. ~!n l..'mpt~· br .. 'art. and Wt~ 

·ha':c that which will satiKf~' 1hem. P.rdh
ren, let t~~ \l.<tld1 l'or out· oppMtunity." A:-; 
~·l1C·'I'I'" ""'' "LJ.cl ''n tl 1 u ·l' · '"" ,"-;,· : !)]'(' 1n~.11. '.VC' HlVe t:lh~' 
~·onrl :, ,'' 'll<d \., . ., llP(·d i~ the men t·o .sllo·,v 
to m·•'(l.v :-:ouls our samples." 

1\Tt'". \\~~n·!·en, si~IL. of \VO(tdl::wd, Mo .. is 
\'f'r'\· lf,'.'.~ '':Ith r-anecr, and the dear ones 
g-rP~tl~· d''"ll'(~ that ~he may he spared long 
~n n ('1'111;!. 

R. ;.i. ,Stratton, 
)'l'ar:~. ~·amL' north 

after an ah~e.nce of :~ 
again. He had tht~ op-

po~·t unity to conH~ l'l·om the Bahama~ by 
~·a1l to ,Jacb;on\·ille. anrl. thP11Cl' bv steamer 
d!n•et to Philadelphia . .so n~<h;<:ill~':' Uw 
fare cnn:.:;id(•rably. He hopL'.-; tn p:~t ahout 
f o othrr rmrh, and if the Lord will. to 
vi~ it Dr. Loizeau x in De" Moine::i, ·who::m 
medieul lreatnH.:Pt formerly lwlped hirn so 
lllllC'h. 

c;. H .. :VIcCanclle;:.:~ W:l"- with Brn. in Nor
folk. Va .. for two wet•ks. g-i\'illg sume pre
ciou-' m ini.~tn'. nnd left ['or home. Oct. 12. 

Mr. J. S. Hall had t.hr: Board of Educa-
1 :on cut. }li~~ :.::ahu·~· .£20, bceau~c of his re
fusal to git fot· an examination in order to 
g-e1 a fiJ•st-cla:-'8 epr·tificate. In Anril he 
tool{ the examination and came out first
ela~~. ::;o they rleeid0d to give him the £20 
hark on his sa1ary. \\lhil::;t at Na~~au for 
hi.'-' exam .. a ric·h gentleman who \vas go-· 
ing awav for the Summer, \Vanted a strict 
ner~on to take care of a boy he had. Mr. 
Hall was recommended, ann took the boy. 
The sum the man offered for his board 
covered what the Boara of Education had 
taken from his salary, \vith £6 over. Mr. 
H. ~aid. \Vhen the man st>t the price, he 
just had to weep, f'or he did not expect it, 
and the man kne~w nothing about the cut 
in his :=-:alary. Tt \vas the good hand of our 
God! · 

"Hov,r good is the God we adore, 
Om· Faithful, enehallgeable Frienrl !" 

Mrs. ,J. S. H. 

S. Brannao:ran write~, Od. 10: "\Ve have 
been (1oing- a Iittl(' ,,.i~it in'.r n.round :1inre 
comin:t l>.:tck to home• ·~nartcr.s. ;mrl l1a\·e 
110\\. hev·tm a serie-.; nf nw·~tillRS in Pac.;a
{1;-na. nn the Ror•lc of nanifll. and hone to 
.'-'Pf' thl' g-nr){{ hanrl of Cnd in blc..•"-:-:ing'_, 

Chn~. 1Ctuto. in Ch~n~·t. i~ .;;:(iJ1 ho~1ing 
fer a hc~ll•''r in }li'-' \\'0!-l-;- 1ll•'l'l.,, nnd i-.: nn
:l hle 1 o opp.n W11rk ill T'u mn.n J.··: 1H.' hn;:.;. no 
worker."!. thnng·h man~' who pn:aeh :1 mix
,r] (~n·~p(-.1 or Law anrl (~!';W0 :~hrnmd. Nf::tv 
1 he T.onl snon send ·onK• fPn·i~~n lwln i~1 
1 h(' '•' o1·k. Tlw Lord dwosc' ~ntd .~c·nd a~ 
··C'ttmd h !w:~t to Him. 

Y.~. IT. V~1 n!orm repnri ,, the· :·,·turn trip of 
1he antos fro~n ;\hilew'. Fan .. t11 Na.;hua, 
Or:t·. :~0- Frnm our ,..;J art, Tilt'S .• p .a.m., to 
tlJL' 29th. 10.1G run .. to hc'n· Wt.' all kent 
togf:ther. on that lon~ and cold ·inurne;r, 
To ILH)id a lnng 1·hai n (,f clay hill:-;· stretch~ 
ing- f'~~tward from Counril Rlu fTs we 
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turned north toward Denison to get on to 
the Lincoln Highway. It was a long de
tour, but perhaps worth the while, I have 
heard of Buffalo Bill's rough riding in the 
Wild West, not dreaming I should ever 
prove so much of it on a trip. Bro. Temple, 
at last, crowded me into their car, some 
250 miles. We had good mtgs. in Kansas; 
the Readings were Rom. 5:12 to eh. 8. 
The weather turned wet, HO some could 
not get out all the time. Only one out
sider wa.~ out Saturday night. and the 
brethren and their children. Mtgs. p.m. 
and eYe. \\·ere con tinned four time~ this 
week. 

Mr. Booth preaehed Oct .. 11, Lord's Day 
evening, in Toronto. Mr. Rimmer i8 giving 
addres:o.;c.-:; on the Tabernacle on Gospel 
lines at. the east end, anrl people are com
ing out. Oh, that God would indeed re
vive u::.; His children evervwhere fillin•r 

•· ,. h 

eaeh heart ngain with the Hfirst love," and 
send a mighty awakenjng throughout the 
whole \vorld to the unconvcrted. 

We regret that nothing reached Ui'l ,a;4 

to the death and burial of our brethren 
in Toronto, Munks, Furter and Hill, be
~rond the mere mention of it, and so await
~d the usual notice, which many Jook for 
~~ our page.:.:. Some, howeyer, wait to see 
1t others wil1 do it, Lut if the brother or 
brethren who take the lead in the funera1 
\Vili report it at once or ask another tofu]
fll their responsibiljty, all such vdll have 
a placr. in our pages. Write the account 
carefully and briefly, spe1ling- name~ in 
capita]~. and giving such information as 
wiH edify.~ ( Ed.) 

We r~grct that being unable to get 
downr;tairs on 1a~t ;;;ending- Oct. matter 
ROme Jeiter~ \Vere omitted, but send on 
now. and trust to bP. enabled of God to 
c~ntrnue the work still, in which H(~ has 
gJven me to .sm·ve Him and Hi~ people the 
past forty ycan.-(Ed.) 

':Ve are g-lad to recciV(' a photo ani! poem 
\vnttt"n to the memory of our ~ister, Mr . .:;. 
G. Pearson. who after returnin~ from 
C~lif. visited her clanghtcr in Detroit, 
M1ch.,_ whl?re Blle was taken with the flu. 
Her Sl~tcr, Mr.'-!. o.- E. Jeff'rey, \V<lfl 'phoned 
for, but on reachmg Mrs. P. was too rli~
tressed to speak, so she could only pray 

and hope, but despite all efforts and skill 
of doctor and nurses she sank away. "The 
last enemy to he destroyed is death." But 
"God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes, and there l'lhall be no more death.'' 
How kind of our God to comfort our heart!' 
by ~mch cheering words. 0. E. Jeffrey. 

Having known both Bro. and Sistel' 
Pearson for many years, and 8hared a1~ 
f'everal times the sotTO\VS of our path with 
them, ihe.y were alJ the more esteemed h~· 
u~. and we are glad to haYe this memento. 
for "the memory of the just is blesRed." 

R. S. Stratton write:=;;, Oct. 20., from 
Philadelphia-"1 am fairly well save a 
cold con traded on the trip north, ~t.r1kin~· 
a heavy Nor'\ve~ter aR we came up t1"1e 
Delav..a~·e. and to u~e an IP-land exprc,-;sion. 
'I got a draf.' I have nothing definite be
fore me, hut. ha Ye been on the go all t 1F' 
year and felt the need of a change. I haV(' 
no irlea \Yhen I Rhall hE' going back, per
hap~ not till after the Conference, tru~tinf,! 
He will direct others there to minister tho 
\Vord. If His will iH for me to he there T 
would not shrink from it_" Before hi:.;; 
leaving- the Bahamas Rro. J. Goodwin 
Roberts wrote, Sept. 13: "Robt. Stratton 
ha.s la te1y returned from a five-week visit 
to Pa1metto Point, and one waR saved, and 
he is off to Cherokee Sound for a couple 
of weeks. Kendrick \Vas there a fmv 
weeks ago, and the Brn. gave him our 
Hall to preach in_ I hope R. S. will point 
out that he is a man for divi8ion. and theY 
f'hould walk aloof from him. I trust the;, 
\vi11 see from the Word the place it a<:
rords him. (\Ve know of at 1ea;:;t four of 
our gatherings he has divided and not one 
in all that . needy countrv that he ha:;:: 
planted by the .Gospel-Ed.). I took 
for my subjcd to-night 7 Behold~ 
in .John 1 :29, 2 Cor. 6:2, 5:7; 1 John 
2:1. 2, Jno. 4:35, Rev. !1:15. 1:7. Had ·!n 
be hrief \vith eaeh. as weather is vP.rv hot. 
Aug. Van Ryn h~~ been sncndingo. Lord'-: 
I1ay with the :..:;aint.fl in f:.reat Guano Cav_'' 

• - • L 

A,;; to some report~ ::.lent us as tn 
F.\'an<!c•J, Rro. ,J. G. R. gives m~ quite ~al'·· 
ic.: factor~' explanation::; aiHi \Vill dn the 
:..:;ame to others_ 

\V c wPre truly grateful to God to hea ,. 
from Bro_ C. C .• Tohn-;on, of Kev WeRt 
Fla_, \\'horn \Ve had joined in pra~;er as to 
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it that they had sold their hotel. He 
w~·ote that "it certainly was a relief, and 
yet he felt it some, as he had got attached 
to it like a mother to her babe." It repre
sented practically his lifetime work, but 
he is thankful that God delivered him out 
of prison, as I had termed it. We are glad 
to learn that the price sold for was more 
than they had offered for as we lmow how 
ready he is to use both time and means for 
the Gospel. He was recovering from sick
nes,s when writing from his daughter's, 
Sept. ·1, and we trust entirely rec~vered 
ere thiH. He had spent two months m the 
Baharna Islands. where he had come from 
and did Borne Gospel wm·k \Vhjch he en
joyed. 

Rro . .J. Schmidt, Ro::lsland, B.C .. Sept. 
10, ~<ends u::: a lette1· from a German 
brother in Lithunia. which we have .,ent 
on to have translated, anrl he wi~heR a 
li.~t of f:erman traet~. or Lithunian, if any·. 
He add~: "\Ve often think of ~'OUr hvo 
visit~ hl're. Our gathering- if' ver:Y much 
re(1nced in number~. but VO'C nrizc the prc
rion~ rn'i-d1er:-e of rernembering- Him rn'n 
\1·il~1 the h\·~s or three.-;. Soon it will he 
our~ to praisr. Him in that great eomrw:ny 
ont nf all nationf\. l<::!ndred-; and tmw:ues. 
Oh, for r:1~ace to be ,<=~atisfted hf're with 
Rmall thinQ"fl. Hmv rr•stle.~s and imnatient 
W? snmcti mes g-et as we see large com
nan ire;; cl."f'Wlwrc. l\.fay He ever lead our 
h(·nrt.<:. to Him"elf." 

H. A .. Il'Onf;irle. with Newton Ymmg, of 
Pl1il~H1E~lnhia. a~ hi,.; .';ecrdary ::t.nrl helper. 
]ef1 R<~Himnre for "Meri(lian. 1\liss .. Oct. 2:~. 
and wPr~" to remain over Sunr1a:v. No,·. 1. 

R. Fllint 1\iic.c\llistPr. Ort. 27 'vrotP: ''\Vc~ 
in!Pnd \\·inh~rinl.! in California, l1oping to 
kN·n th' Co·:;J\(•1 <"nl' in :·~en·ieP. 1\Tr~. l\T('-

.,1 ., A l)i.;;1f>1' ~\nd Rn1wrt ~ne Wlt 1 me. 
D. Ltll1t1l'Uc, A_;auelA.. f'o~ta Rica, J:af; 

nwrried ::v•·ain. to a Spanish woman. ·w1tl1 
one chw>hte-1·. 1:~ y{~:.trs of a~'·c. T:Te h~-:~e:-;. 
a~~ HH•\· .:::..n;;,ak Sp:mi:-;11 cntird;;,;, tt \nll 1F 
a ~~·t·:J 1 il clp il' him in the la11~~lUtge. 

L. T. Cll~1 mlJC'l'.", who tame from T,n" 
An~:~d{'" to N~wfanP. N.Y., ath'JHL~ Bu1Taln 
m1J.r., "XhPre lw ha.~ rninisterr~rl for :=lOnte 
\V(·\~1\:~ Pfl:"t. Ih.; addrE',.:~ is Box 2:35, New
fa lW. N.Y. 

J. W. H. Nichols was to be in Plaintield, 
N.J., till Nov. 7, then Elizabeth over the 
week-end and then on home, after some 
months i~ the East. He and his wife and 
family are taking an active interest in the 
''Pilgrims' Home'' in California, which 
several are no\V awaiting opportunity ~o 
be receivecl in. 

A voice from Belgium-An eva.ngdist 
from that country writes: "The numt~rous 
tracts yo.u .t'\O kindly sent to me free have 
reached me safely. Many thanks in the 
Lord's name. The l>est of it, it ple38Cd 
the Lord to save a precious soul alrt'!ady. 
Glory to His name. Someone will soon 
be the last one; then \Ve shall go and shall 
take possession of those mansions in the 
Fathe.r's hou,qe. P. A. Grandjean. 

liNITED STATES 
Passaic,· New Jersey, Oct. 16-Since we 

lt'ft Lake Geneva \Ve have visited :-oome 
fifteen or sixteen places, trayelling east
ward. \\re were two weeks at Milwaukee, 
having most happy fellowship with the 
saints, and a good. interest in the meet
ings. \Ve had two meetings l'rtch night, 
at 7 o'l:Jock on the street, again at 8 o'clock 
in the hall. There wa~ splendid interest 
on the :'\treet and some came afterward to 
1 he ball. The :saint:s ~eemed io be quite 
encouraged, as they had not been out on 
the :-;trcei as an as:sembly. vVe thrn visit
(·)d 1-IoJlnud, .i\Ju.'lkegon, Grand Ra11id.s, De
hoit and lkarborn. l\Jich., having :from 
one to five m~eting-::; in eac:h p1at.l'. At 
Detroit Wf' alternated with Windsor. At 
J>etroit \\Te changed onr plaas of going 
throug-h Canada to Ilalifax, deeichng to go 
\'ia Buffalo and Ba~;ton. · \V.:· v'i.c:it.ud, en 
route, Buffalo. SchenE•ctftdy, Amsten1nrn, 
and .All1<.ll1y, ~. Y., nP.x:t to Ro:'-\t·nn and 
\\!orl'C~t'"''· l\·Ja;-;;o;, \VP l'eathr:d Nt>w Ytll'lc 
Citr OeL D. anrlJ;rent"hc~fl in Hw SGih stn•et 
hall Lonr~; Day. Oct. 11, i1a;. in.c prca(·hnd 
()n Sat nn1ay njght at .Star o-r Hc-,jW l\Ji:-.:~ 
:-:inn. i11 Pater . ..;on. N . .l. ~·londay rlight gal'<.> 
Hil <tcldt·n.-.:c; fo the coi(IJ't•d i.Jrdr•n·n in New 
York, whn \\un~ \vry ~:pnre("i<lhV'2 of the 
\\"ill'd giH:'Ill•liL 1-hwe ti1i:" WC'('k be1'n ',,js
·i(jn~~ the as~0mlllics 011 the .TP!':Jf'~T sirle, 
F.hzai)(•UL Pnss:-1ic nncl Keni11.'.'orth. D.V., 
~.,-111 llaVL' th(: (~o~pd me<'ting- in .1'\'e,vark 
LoH1's Day l'Hming-. Our vi;-;ii itmong the 
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;~;ath•_•ring!'l has of ne(:essit~T lJeen quite 
r:.qlld, ha\'ing only one meeting, with ahont 
orw-hall' ol' plac:e,.; dsitcd. IJL1t we have 
founrl a mo!'it cordial recetltion in all and 
a ee~l appreGiation of the word given ollt. 
There appears to be a real Gof'>pel interest 
in most of the meetings, bnt ~erious hind
rance:-; ln n~ac:hing those outside ~ue found 
in mam'. Onl~ great ditmdvantagt~ i:-' Ht€ 
want oi· suitable hall:-> in faYorable lo~.:ali
tic:-;. In ~ome dtic::; meeting~ on Uw streets 
a11d in parks arc proh ihitr~d. abo the clis
trihution of goRpel literature. A~ it i:-; 
evident that thesE' re~Lridions an· im
posed thrnugh Roman CathoUe influeneL· 
one is ol'ten inclint>d to follow Ad.:; ;) :20 
rather than 1 Peter 2 :1'-l. We have found 
thRt \Vhcnen·r we eottld lwve outdoor 
meetings thero ha." been a most encmtrag
in~r i11t('l't~st. "Go ye into the highway:;; 
:wcl the heri,l!es and compel them to come 
in"~.--eem~ tu ul~ the method sui Led to 1 he 
times. At Boston we gave owr the visit 
to Hali l'ax. l t :"€t'med not to 1Je the mind 
of the Lol'd at thi::; time. n.v., \Ve ~hall be 
turning westward next week, whether to 
return to California we are not dear. \Vp 
are looking to the Lunl for Hi:-; will and 
guid.anc·e in t.his. R. F. Bayle:;;, 

Can' Mrs. T. 1-lalle, R 1, Box G28, Mont
ro:.;E', Calif., Oet. 28-We are lend11g to
day for Ariz .. where we expeet to h(' !'or 
the ·winter if the Lord will~. Our Pord 
truck is in good condition and comfort
able. whieh is a blef;,sing-, a~ \Ve intend liv
iJlg- in it for some time to comt~. lt i . .;; our 
purpose tn \\·ork in the ::;mall towns of 
~o. Ari?.:nna, where there are mining eamp~ 
and ~melters. al~o many sirk folk'-1. \\i'hat 
the Lord hw; l"or us in the future w~· do 
not !~now. but '\VP are looking- to Him fol' 
wisdom aud g-u iclance. that we rnay know 
Hi~ mind. do Hit-: bidding, and thus be of 
b lf'ssitw 1 o necdv ~nub. V E·rv ~mTv to 
hear y;lll havt> heen sic·k, ami hop€' you 
an~ \.n•ll again. May the Lord strtm).!then 
and encourag-e ~-ou, and use you muc-h fur 
l1 i~ glory, is om· prayet. 

.Tames G. Taylur. 
Ri1·er.-:ioe, Cal., Oct. 17--We .iuf;t Iinish

c•d three weeks' meetings in San Rernard
illo. The intc:re."'t was fitw all thC' \V<W 
1hmu.~·h. J\Tan.r stranger.-; ;•;tmc oui .:m~l 
c;od b1l'l'Sed His Word t.o saint and f;inner. 

The la:-:t 1 ,ord's Day four predous :-oOllb 
were baptized and mlC asked for his pl1.·0 
at the Lord'K table. Several ·wel'e sav;:d 
\\hile Bro. Armerding was thL·-i·e ht:'<l ;)lUl

mer, and they are no\Y in fellowship a'td 
doing niecly. It is such a ,ioy to 8CL' 1 1 1'.:~ 
lml.J(;~ growimz- am! devcJopin_g-. After tlh'. 
tnet~tingo:.; in San Benio. Bro. Ho_\vell~ and 
myself went down to the I m pen~ I \ a.lh;o',~ 
to' preaeh the ''unscarehaole nc.:he~ ul 
Chri~t in tlw~c needy fields, hut the l 11nl 
t-ook Bro. Howells home to be with lkn
sel f about an hour after 'We reaehed ut1r 

destination. Our dL'<11' Bro. ~ufl'cn'd s<•
,-erelv for years with heart troubll\ <lnd 
havit;,; a great pa~~ion for soub uft•·tl 
WClll hevond his :-;tl'cngth in his 7.eal l_o 

n~ach p<~or sinners. The end (.'ame ,-(·\·~
suddenly and unPxpedr~clly, a~ he '\ :1 . ..; 

feeling ht·tter in the valley than ht~ had ;,t 
nin~r~idf'. l'1is homl?. He wa" a d·nr 
l)roUH~t· and lon(l Vv all whn kne\v hi1;1. 
P<tt it>nt in :-=uff1:>rjng- awl alwa:vs so opl i· 
mist.ic. H ""a~ a vlea:-:ure to be with nrn1. 
he \Vas :-;u full of Cht·ist. \Vel! for hirn \d" 
k110\~' it i." ;;far hdte>·." lle ·i~ at hllt;tf\ 

at rP!--:t in the presenee of his blP:-;:-;r>d 
Lord, but his dear wife an cl Jom li~tle ell il
dren will mi:-:s him terrihly. Fra~' frJl' 

them. 1 had thP pri\·ilege of !';rwakinJ.( ;tt 
tlw funeral to a large company of frifndc:.· .. 
A good many brdht·en gathered fnmi tl.:e 
different aiisemblies al~o. Tht> bod;." wa.'i 
laid away here in Riversid-.>, to aW<~.i t. 1 !;c' 

.-·dH1Ut of our Yidorjou" LonL ~-\t }H'(-';o;\ 1t 
I am having m<'eting:-; h~l·t~ in Hi\'('r..;iol". 
l\'[~r injured leg· i~ rlning- ni~ely, hut 1 :-eLll 
have to ~it down to pn!aeh. d.!; T c-;,,,·t 
.~t.and nn it long. I am glall and t'-2,ioic· 1Q' 

I. hat m:v T,-nieP is not P<-Ha.lyzcd, so I can. , ·~· 
His g1·ac-e, k~>ep telling the ~tory. 

1'hos. \\-'. Carroll. 

17 \V. Ramona BlnL, Alhamlmt. Cali ;., 
Oct. 28-Wc arc still g-oing on in l':rr 
a:.~:-:eml_~ly at 2028 S. (~artield AYe., Alh~ll,l
hra. \Ve arc weak but He is with u.-:, <IJJd 
we feel the truth of :\1atL 1f\:20. We h:t\t~ 
r1ur prayt?r mE.~etin'! '1\w,'>da.vs. It. i~ nw-t 
hles.wd to wait on thr Lnnl: Dihh· Reaclin~ 
Frida~'~. and 1 hP Co_c;pel on Sunday ni!-dd. 
c\ re~\\" :-;tnmgcr.~ come in to hr.:ar the word. 
Jla.\' He hJt~:..;.c.; it to ~oul~. '~re are w.:1it i11t: 
for Him to come; when ·we ~hall ht-ar 1 h-~ 
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call, ''A risl' my love, my fair one, anci eo me 
~way.'' D .. J. Hawlin~on. 

12fl Sayre S1.., Eli:',aueth, K .. J., Oct. lD
I was in Toronto for a \veek's mtgs .. and 
Gorl I.Jic~~ed and ~nved three we trnf>t, anrl 
gan~ His o"\vn a lift hL•avemvard. I um 
rtoW here for l'>VO ,\.{!eks' speeial meetings, 
.and we hope that blef"fling will be granted 
from our graeious God. You may have 
heard tr1at I had an aC"cident and \vas 
nearly ~enl home. A ;-;trel't car struck 
the auto T was in anrl :-<mashed it, and my 
hE'ad went throug-h tht> Lad-;- window of a 
Ford conpe (plate glao;s). and T lost much 
blood and nearly went that nir;ht, bui 
after a week in lwd I \\'ent tu Tonmto and 
got to work, but nmv, afb>1· three wL•ek~. 
m~· \,·ounrl is not healed, and the1·e i~ a bad 
~'car on the bat" k of m.v h0ad. as on Tny 
fate. .l havl.' only to sa.v: "l\T~' tc:;;f..imon_l' 
i:-; not fini~hed yet'' (Rt•v. 11). So until 
that we ~u·p ··Immortal" in a ~en~e. Bro. 
J1"lanahan i~ :::;eeing- about the Tent for the 
Bahamas, \Yhic-h belongs to Rro. G. 1\'Tc-
Candless. A. H. Stewart. 

Staunton, Va .. R. 4, Oct. 20-WP \Vert' 

ver:v ~orry to learn of your ;-;idowsi:>. but 
rnmforh'd in knowing how .vou art-> cared 
for, and that the ~am-e Lol'd who ha:--; been 
your ;-;tay and strength will still he to the 
t'll<l. The season here ha·~ a .~hortag·c o1' 
crop:--;, but we ha\'e fruit cnoHgh to lL"P. 

Ero. Q. E. Smith :-;fil] joumey~ with us. 
A hrotllt'r SL Loui.-; wa~ \Vith us two 
f•venings and i-;llpJ1Cd \\·ith Hs and \·i~itt>d 
the S. School at 1/(~rona. and J.!nve thern 
a g-ood talk, <tlll1 was helpl"nl to u~ al1 
Many t hanl1:'; for )Tour ChrL~1..ian kjnrlne~;--: 
in all th1: p•ars p;Oil(' by. 1 am in m)' 85th 
year <Wil ~iglli i:-; poor. The Lord ba:.: 
kept me over 70 ,\'ears trusting- in Him. 
and l will uuto the' C'Bd. Al1 of us arc well, 
by God's goodne~"- Mr.-:. T. E. HenslP)". 

-Alht1l.V. t--7. Y., Oct. 10--Having- Sal\"a
tion, Titns 2:1J-1EJ. should mark Ili.'l lJen
ple. am :'lll'l' i:-:: true. Fort~'-:--:even ycal's 
ag·o Ia~:t 'Vt.~ek I took my ]llaee with breth
rc•Jl at: Tuwanda., Pa .. you givi11g out my 
name, at my reqw·~t. Jlan' ne;-er for ~t 
mo!llent had to n~gr<'t it. h:racl start,~d 
the wildf;t·np:".-; ~iourne~-· wl1h "I will sing 
unto the Lord,'' etc. What an end was 

thc•ir.-,;. How needful to learn '·Kept. lly 
the· pov;e1· of God through faith." 

J. Ferri;:;. 

Potb;ville, Pa., Oct. 24-"'l'ravclling 
t!ay.-.;" may nut yet be done \Vith yon; but 
even if so, vuu have vour "beloved Cor
ona,'' and \\:e may ~o~wtjme.-; hear from 
you through iL Con:-;erve to the full your 
nen·ous force in your present condiUon . 
The Lord is above all our weakness, and 
can still makt• use of us Pvcn ,vhen \\"c m:J.y 
app(.!::H· most unfit to our fellov.·s. May it 
he :-;o in your ea.se to a most abundant 
degree r I am auout the:--;e parts till after 
Armistice Day at Sunbury, when 1 re
turn home, after >vhich I may see my \Vay 
c-IL'ar tu "go \';~est.'' The Lord be with you, 
dear broth<!l". nnd if it be His will, spare 
you to many ~rears yet in His most ble:ss
l)d and not-to-he-forgotten service. 

C. KnavtJ. 
Arlnwton \llcig-hL. ~la~f'., Od. 11:----I 

have lH.!en hert'. 1 he pa;-;t ten dayf!, speak
ing nig·htly, and sometinws twite a day, 
at a Earti:>-t Chnn:h in Cambridge. Inier
eRt h<:ts hecn intenRe. and perhaps the 
g-reate~t i11h·n~o:.t wa;-; when I spoke on 
"Church Fellowship in days of Aposbw.v.'' 
I<:ve1·y'.vhere 1 1ind th\~ Lord's pr~ople exer
tised aJJOut thi~, and one wishe" our 
a%emblie:;; \Yen_., v-enerally speaking, in a 
beii er conrtition, ill view of the yearning 
un the part of man~; [or a r~nowf>hip that 
j-, in acC'onhnwc ~with the mind of God. 
Near\:1' all the ~aint~ in the gathering a.t
tt_•nr) the mcetin,Q':', and at·e hmrtilv in 
:-;yrnrw.thy; a fe\\'. as in other place.c<~ ~et 
i ~bem:--:cJyp-, ddinitely against going into 
dt·nominational huildi ngs with the me,.;
:.:ag·c. anc1 woukl hinder other~~ fl-om ~~·oi ng-. 
Thc·y 1vonlr1 !wing as mamT a" the\~, C'an 
11mle1· the ·"amp yoke. thn" ·d(~strovi1;g- our 
lilll!t"ty in Chri~-d. ''To whom ~ve gaYC' 
placp h· .-.:uh,icc-tion: no. not for an houc" 

H. A. lroJhic1c. 
10 Iroquoi:-; Rd., Ariin_r:("ton, .1\-fas~ .. Oct. 

l-1-Bro. Iron:-;ide i:" fn Cambrid~~(>., having
mt~:c.. in ~t Bapti:<t Churth, the 1)l'Op1e- of 
whwll h~nTE' withdrawn from the main 
Rapti:;;t bodv. anrl meet af-1 nn independC'nt 
comJmi1J.' of Chri.'-ltian~. How Q'Oocl if the\' 
could nwc•t with othfr~ who '(nvn no on~ 
hut tht• Lo1·d .Je;;.;u-.; as th"eir Cc•nter and 
HP.<:ld. My •vife nnd Virginia stayed 
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along the Bay Chaleur for some time 
after Bro. J. B. and Mrs. Gottshall left. 
We got home Sept. 20th, and would have 
remained longer, hut Miss Burton wa~ 
here alone. (She i.s now in Burlington, 
la. Her address is care Apple Trees, 1618 
Dill Street). We visited all the meetings 
along the shore of Gaspe, and then came 
acroRs to Campbellton, and also visited 
the Hodgins and Colpitts, having meet
ing.", also preached at Tetegouche, and had 
good and interesting mtgs. in all places. 
There it-> a young couple at Dunlop, named 
Linclsay, 1vho are vety much interested in 
the W'ord, and others there, seldom going 
to mtg., who came out to a11 the mtgs. I 
had. 1\:lay the Lord :nvaken and saTe 
them. I had some per~onal talks with 
~:ome, and pray the \Vord ma~' be efTedual. 
Vle .iu.-;t g-ot word o l' dear Crain gone horn f.~ 
to thE' Lord. \VeiL it may not he long ere 
we all ~hall hear the assembling ".Shout" 
ancl l"i~e to meet HIM. "Ble::;sed HrJJH=•." 

,V, HU:'-!:'1. 

212 Parkdale A \'f\. Buffalo. ~.Y ., Sept. 
9-J \V()U]d (t;.;l\ S!)(~cia1 nrayer in heha(f 
of the Lorr1';-:; \vork here in this barbm·. 
ancl at our dr1W11t.own Mission Hall. near 
''"atPrfronL In Eph. 6:19-20, Paul askf.:: 
11raver-:.: thnt he ma.\· he .s;ivt>n l>olrlnPs,-: to 
make 1<!10'·-·n i h(" m,r~lc,ry of U1e Glad Tirl
in?::-.:, of which he 'lva:-: an amha."l.<'\ador in 
ehains. Thon.1!h he ,,·as imprisoned, never-
1lwlp~·:-O. l-a· did not la? clo'ivn on tlH' ioh. 
K 0 doul f1· tlw soldiers 1 o whom he ~vas 
a1whon·d wt:•rc conn.'rtPd. D. V., I cxnect 
to rno\'e ncarr.·r to 1 hl' 'Vatet·Cront ~o a:;; to 
h:. c·rmi;1antl)' near tlw J-.nat.;;, at the .c:am£' 
\inw nnening tllP l\Ii.~:don HalL pn•ccded 
hy nnen-air meetimr clnily. 'l'hr~ Loni. i" 
b!e~sintr our Ial>or::: in i"h{~ sa,<nv of ~nul . ...:. 
;:nid '~'8 arP thus t'th'OUl'<WC~d. Ahr~nt 4'7:) 
,-p·::-;eJ.; h;-~Yr• I hn.;; !'ar· hl'en rp:1d1"d '-'.incl' 
.T1nw nL11 !"~t, morP Jhan .'t,(\OfJ G(•"nel~ 
rli-:ll·ifwtJ•(1. '\:ith a lal'L''(~J· lHlmh~'l' of' n-n:-:-
1~('1 Tr;Jd·.;. \1;8 hav•: Hi:; n~."unmef-' !lH\t 
Hi:·' Wn1'Cl will not n-1 nrn unl.1J Him \"(lid 
n~a. -ii'i:l0-11). Thcr(• :Fe about ~00 
:\rahi~1n::; 1H"f11' h"'J'('. Doe:-: an~·one knmv 
o!' iT~t'h ;n that fan~:Wlg"(~. J WOUld hig-h
];- ;m;1l'N·ia ll' tn 1wa r of ~;nch .. The port of 
Cahe-.:tn11, T('xa:-:. is much upon Olll' 

hL·~trt:'-'. nru. Zrmmel'I11<Ul flr.;;t "'llJ-UT.ested it 
there h1•int!." 1111 St'Rlll<.:·n'c; Go::::pc~l effm·t car-

.. ...._ _____ _ 
ried on in that very important place. 
Yours in Gospel bonds, \Valter Peter.s. 

Nashua, Iowa, Oct. 22-Last Lord's 
Day, 18th, \Ve had our first meetingH in 
our new building, whieh the people of the 
town call a "Tabe111acle," since it wa8 tin
iRhcd. The day was very cold for that 
;.;;ea~on of the year, but we were very com
fortable, as we heat the building with a 
pipelesR furnace. Since autos have he
ro me so numerous the brethren drive in 
from the country. and a private how;e 
could not comfortably accommodate 1.11';. 

Then there are a goodly number of chil
dren growing up among the brethl'en 
around here, and we think of them. "Love 
Heeketh not her own.n 'Ve hope, if the 
Lord tarry, this building v.:ill alway::; he 
used for the glory of Gorl, and the np
hu ilding of His people, io the glory of 
the Cro~s. E. H. VanLoon. 

(This neat little Hall has a cmwt·de 
Lasement below. whieh served for ffi(·alSl 
and w.a~ ('ool and airy. The Hall iR llf•W 

~eated with comfortable chair~, and \\'e 
hope will bemme thv birthplace of sn!tls 
and mn·scry also, for in that Toea1ih" u 1·e 
c>.c\·eral ·who can mini:.;tcr tlJe 'Vol'{i :~ !ld 
we hu·,;t -..vil1 ''make fnll proof of t h·.·iJ· 
nlini~try."). 

m. Louis. l\lo.-1'h(' ~11-d:lY llV'('tit)l!' :lt 

T"'or·ahn1~ta~. Tl! .. ~unda:v. An'!.'. ~so. at- P, -o. 
Ltm!el's, ''"a~. a timt· of rtHH·h ;.;nn! i\'

t'rf':".h in!!· ami buildin~r up. ,:\ good lHl ''1~ 
1'('1' frnm }wn· ''.'l'llf ollt, and frrm1 "'n, ,,-1~ 
l.:tnd. Hi~·:hhnd, Gl'Ccnvilk anrl nt'[l;·:n, 

p)act•.--:. i\Tan:: in th{':'l.f' plac·e" in ff•lk.~:
~·hin with ll~' ~eldom have' th(• hlc·~· ;•;-( 
nri,·ill'.l!<' nf n·memhering· th(_· Lord in ! :le 
hl't'akirw of lw~'ad. SO-nlf' ~;;") or n1. "C 

'm•l.:(• lm:~aL and 1\lllell libt:rty in tlw !".P;' ;t 
;.•:a:-' nw n i i'f::-.1-Prl in t hoc;e who .-;rl(~ke. p1·: -·

r::rl. anr1 ·~·a-.'e out h.n1111--:. AfhT tlw ~J.-·t. 
rneeii11g". a~ <111 !;ronght t-heir· lm11'lH~., ''" 'h 
tlwm. we all ~tt(' tn\~·rother unde1· ~(,. -:c 
l~P~ll! ti fu 1 .'d1ar1u trc=:_:,'-', J\hch in1 I'Te~t 1 -_,;.; 

c1Jn•yn in jh{' al'h:'l'll1Htl1 llJ(•din;~ hv (l ',', 'V 

::11f•n1i,-l., audience. T\\'o )·o~mg-. ~;i:·d• i::, 
wr·lo t1'-'llall,\~ t::ll·:l• the inf:wt c!n~.--f's :lt :< <. 
1 :;.,k ih~ r·llild1·en a:-;ide H.iH! h:;d a i' -e 
·..::_ ~~- cl as-;. .-\11 rei urned h om c \\.- i th thc:t: ,:, -
f'1d hc;u·t;'{. \Vc· [cd thanki'ul ind(l~:•d io 
BHJ. and ~~i~trr Lancrcl ancl their vow•!).' 
neoplt-" !'ot· 1.heir ldnclnPs;" anrl the hrqm,v 
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welcome, and pray God to bles::; them 
richly. Edw. E. Zipprodt. 

Howard Lake, Minn., Oct. 14-I am still 
on my back, and the doctor says I Vi.rill 
have to keep quiet for three or four weeks 
longer. He thinks a vertebra was crack
ed in my· fall, and will take long to heal. 
But that hasn't cau:;ed me pain. Lower 
down, where the back was sprained~ 
caused such intense sufferjng. But it is 
bt'ttcr now. I am very thankful to my 
Father that he has spared me for a little 
while, for undoubtedly He hat:1 a purpose 
in it. F. Ayder. 

Fort .Johnson. N.Y., Sept. 4~We close 
our tent meetings for the season, Sunrlay 
be-fore Labor Da~r, after five or ~ix week~ 
of labOl'-not in \'ain, we truHt. The at~ 
tendance varied, sonwtimes light and at 
other times excellent, depending largely 
on weather ~::onditions. Some hardly mis:';
ed n mrct ing. One dt•ar soul "\voulrl hand 
me every Sunday nig-ht an envelope con
taining her weekly ''tenth," with a note 
of 1 hanksgiving. Other token~ of ble~~ing· 
were not "\Vanting. so it wa~ an encourag
ing season, and make::-> mw look eagerly 
fol'ward to anotht.'r. :-hould our Lord tan·~·. 
In pn•achhw I was alone, exc~eniinp: three 
meei i1w . ..; taken by MatL G<1llrtglwr, who 
left to 1w at the Trenton LalJC)l' Dar mtg-. 
\Nr !'"10li. f<)r Ror•t?J" Daniel to be at ours at 
;\)ball~- tlwn. The ;.;;aint" from Am:-o;ter·
dam :--;tonrl \\·ith 11~ r·i_g·h1 t'O:'>-";,tl]y- in th(· 
ten1- mcding-.::: and 1ht:·it· lJrest·lwe nnd help 
in ."in~in:,r wa:..; help in(lt~(~d. \Ve wond(~i" 
DD\\. hem: \Yl' c-an follmr up tlw· int.ere-;t 
with nH.·ering::"- indoor~ hc·re at Fort .John~ 
f.O!L HPNidf':-; 1 hi' sf-ead.1~ tPnt nH'f'tim~:s w•:. 
,,-.,.·r.nt '-'P\Prnl timl'~' in a l1od~" 1o the Count.'' 
Poor Fetrrn io ~··i,.(, tl 1 l' Co'-'l~C'l r.f Him wb-· 
sr·nJ \'.'OI'n to Jnhn in yn·i-:(•1-t l11:1t "ln t];,. 
nnn1· tlw Co-n•.·l i·.; r•l't•:tdwd.·· l~J, ~':-:t'd 
F,"" <' mnhlr ! I\J a~' 1 t ll(' fi 1: ;·.., ! , . 1 ~~·tt•'r rt:pre. 
~(.'~ll Jlim in tl1io; a:; in :d! othr-r phases of 
J-ii.c.; "·T~"lHlrou:: lire. r··. Kna~-~~. 

Dl\n·l)r>rn. J!ich .. Od_ ·> ... T!;!' lif''i''' oi· 
~;[)ilr _,icJiJl:·-=~· .. t!i~.·e::; 1.1:-: pai11. VPt. \\·hilc it 
~'"''J11': l'[li/ll'l. -:i:ra1t.ll·v in thi1~1.: n~: ~:nut· :..:.{• 
F"~"C·<lt ar:t i' d it:.-: l1~t \'irw the hr:t k('.'~ ~tppliNI 
'·1-"f.' !~JH,w the·~!' hodie" of nu!''' arP nnt marh· 
t· I !"U n oi)] f'orC:'H'I'. Your 'S])f'>.!dOnleteY. 

hO\'(t·\·d·. mu ~t sh(nr a Ya:".t mileage n.t 
!11 i:-. lah• tb:·. a.nr] V\'(~ <-an not but \YOtl(lc:r 

at this earthly abode of the Spirit, "'fear
fully and wonderfully made,'' of dust and 
air and water, so far outlasting the best 
machine that the skill and ingenuity of 
cunmng men can formulate from brass 
and iron and steeL And the Christian is 
again unlike them, for "we know that if 
our earthly house of this tabernacle were 
dissolved. '"e haYe a building of God, a 
house not made with hands, eternal in 
Lhe heavens." But the blessed comjng of 
our Lord fol" Hi::~ people, is the frontlet be
tween our eyes, and so much the more as 
we see that day approaching, do we yearn 
for the salvation of sinners. and are 
thankful to our God for HiR ~ervants, 
through whose ministrations we have 
lH~en built up in our most holv faith. It 
i.::; OUI' prayer that you, as m;e of them, 
may he Rparcd to ~erve Him and Hi::;; 
ehureh .r-;till lon_ger. if it be Hi~ \vilL 

E. Daniel. 
Charlotte, N.C., Od. ~4-,V. T. IIendet· .... 

~;on took four in his e:w and \V. Kav and 
'-'.rife, of Norfolk, Va .. ancl sigten;, Stcffey 
and Maqran~t wen• taken h~r Ileriot 1\-Tun
f.'."O on a j n1.d clistrilmtion trin to Pem
hrokr. N.C .. to s1wnd Lord'::.< Da~'. OC't. 4, 
"ith om· Cnratan Rm. and n1lwr:-;. At. P. 
WC' md one of ynm· Eternity children, Bro. 
,\ ttdr<•\i. Fo:'o\ter. liow hi~ e-.;·e:-::. shone 
\\·hen I a~h·d him fn•m \Yhom did he Jeal'n 
ihe nlt'.r..:sag-(' of ,-.:alvation? Ilo J'(lplicd, 
.. l"rmn Hro. C." Then l~e told me of it in 
l1i:-: m\n ~;tore. Tlw l:r:--;1 c-ar \Vel·e l'xpect
!IJJ! l'O srwlHt ( hr.~ llh~hj at Rro. JfeNeill's. 
:11Hl \vc l'Pacht>d P. at about () p.m., and 
:--;i:t~'t'd nJ Cook's Inn A Iler ~UP1JC1' .1\Iar
~-:·ar( l [-(fOJ~ 11:-: 1 n l\.J ,._ .\ n~ln'w'::; store, where 
,, (' had this c-on\·t:·~·-;ation. and ="urclv he 
Pl<llli rr• . ..:l.t·d j ll:i.! ''the iO'.' of tlw Lorrl i·:~ his 
,~l:'t'll'..'1li.'' !fi,: \\·if"c n.nd fntlr bn.\c:'i we1.·e 
1 J)(•!'f.'. bri:.:!Ji <-hildn'tl. and r had a niee 
r~llk with lwr nlwnt (il:.l" Lo:-d, Later O<:.car 
:--:amp . ..:cp; C'lnh.' in. :t!l(l our l:t'ar!s were 
~~H~t-rf'd ~·.-ith 1ti" ririp;in.~-~- 1e"hmony to the 
··1i:..:rhi _.,- .-~a-,·iti.C!' ~ttHl kc•.:n!n<•.· 1)0'i:cr of otn· 
[Jtrd. ai\d \l"l' y;,·nl lo hi.-: hm1:~p fn.r a l:imc. 
·:· 1H· r~H'~'l ing· housf' io..: about l) uil1's out:. 
J fl.'rit 1 l l()Ok J\Tr. ~\ntl~·t•\\":~· h(lv.-.: nnd he 
·,t:(·Jll with Bro .. Jos;_ Sanwso11. ~1.ho, as he 
tall.;~ n[" our loving Lord. 1·ou think of him 
a~ For.~.dYl'il mm·h.'' Th'e dri,,e through 
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the wnodl:l wa~ a treat, and I learned that 
it \va::; the minis try of Bro. Seeci and other.s 
that l)e~ar1 this \Vork. _One ROWK and~·~n
othcr n~np~. About GO prefient at Bwle 
Readinb_t, about 10 a.m .. Gal. G, and _J neY€t' 

heard truer mini~try. Rememlwnng our 
Lorrl at. 11, Rro. Os~ar's word~ in thank.; 
melted my heart. At 12 Preaehing, .and 
Bro. \V. T. H., o~car S. and an0ther brother 
ministerc:tl thP \Vord. It was one treat all 
the ,va~'· 011ly one more need, of \vhic:h_ I 
~ 1 rnl;:e to Rro .• J. S .• a ,,·ork a.I?ong the ehil
un·n. a largl~ numlwT are m Pembroke; 
he ~im~s \vell, aml only if he ennld gather 
1IJ('ll1 ~11Hl teaeh them the \Vord. Pray 
about this. Wt> n~ached Charlotte about 
~ p.m .. haYing had blessing all the way. 
IVfy l.it 111' n!w:-<, from one' to flve and a half, 
are :-o dea1·, but we need so much lll'ayer. 
The IWW plare in K. Charlotte is almo:-;t 
as lanr,P as t 11 i~ om>, and will be the '"''ork 
shop iridet>cl for ~onl~. \Ve pray the Lord 
to Ll."l" it for Hi-; glory. lt i~ a needy field. 
\Vhen I sec the mother;-.; :'litting on their 
porrhe~ u~ing that dirty ~nnff in their 
months. and a nl..nnl.w1· cannot n~ad. m~' 
heart ache:-; for tlwm. One of our dear 
mothe1·~ the Lord i~ blessing·. May He 
:;till work mightil~' in Palme1· St. RnL 
Kav i~ working now in Charlotte and Rtay
inr;· \Vith u::;, . rrhc new Hall was an o1d 

~ 

place. and causes mueh work. Roy H(~uset· 
is hen' thi:-; \Veek, helping here, kab;omin-
ing. M. S. 

{)fifl James St., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Sept. 17-llad the privilege of vi::;iting, 
this past Summ~r. at Shehoygan, Apple
ton, Gn·c~n Bay and Casco, whieh wa-" 
rinit~ refrec.;hing: Lo l)oth soul and l1r;d_v. 
}'ouncl j\lJ·."'· J. K H. Stimson quite fl!cb!r_>, 
Lut J hc·liL•\T is int11TO''ing- :--:omewhaL We 
arr all nearing the end .. of om· .iourney. 
E,-cn ~o. come. Lorr1 .Teims. J .. T. Dricm. 

Ila~tin:,r-.;, .1\linn., OcL ;10-0ur heart" 
han' at"rH·<l for you. and many pr<LYL'l'~ 
htve gro11P up to the throne of graee fo1· 
you. Vir 1:' \V ere indeed pk·a~ed to see a 
~·'.r1o1·t kth·r from you to-day in Field ancl 
Work. I imag-ine many of u::. haYe thought. 
llWt'P of your teaching, thr• hintP. aml me."· 
~ag1.•,..; ~·on Q'a\·p us. sim·(~ \Ve n~alized 1.\'(' 

might no1 have the priyilrge or more. \-'/e 
,-;hould lmw· thought o[ that before. fm· 
one ne,'er know~. \Ve are so thankful the 

dear Father ~ent Sisiet· Seed there i11 111e 

time of need. Ella iR caring for tv.'o rdd 
ladies at nights, in the Old Ladies' Hor:Je, 
~limwapo1is, while waiting for ;-.;omet lJ ing 

l.1eUer. i.-Ve do thank God for leaving rDu 
he1·c i11 the vineyard a little long<'l', m uvh 
as you neud rest. He indPed is good. H"w 
nite that you are among those \vhn ~~~~

light to ministm· to you, and count ir a 
J1rivileg-e, a~ we would. ~Jay Cod hkc.;:--~ 

and ,.::treng-ihen you in body an<l sp[J·it. 
\V inter is upon us here, · (~viflentb' ,\:th 
prospeC'ts of a long trying Sl'ason. But, 
1 hank God, \'re have to li\'e onhT one ·~:w 
at a time. And we know all w.ill tw \\1~ll 
v.·ith those whose htimc~ are in Hi~ k1·1d. 

(Mrs.) Lottie E. Pag1 . 

Route :~. Abilene. Ku.n .. Oct. :rt-(Jur 
Confct'l'nee h~v3 berm a real uplift to 1 he 
~~a.intN. In our readings v .. ·e began w: th 
[!omans 5, H'rsc 12. Bro. :.\1:.-u·kc:n?.ie 
stayed twtil Thur.~cla~r p.m .. and l1ad i···'<d
ing-s every af!t:rnorm. The ministry lt;B 

l.JL~en very prceiotts. Hrnv wonrlrou's j he 
<':dent of the Grace of God. as it is re'\l~<tk•d 
in ,Je;-;us Christ so full.v, meeting all Pltr 
net~d as sinners, broug·ht into ihe pr•·iS
Pnce of a Hol,v God. Trns!ing \Ve mav h;,\'e 
~'OU '"'iih u.:; Rome time aR the Lord J.("i··f'-s 
~'Oll strl'ngth. Bro. g. A. Buehcll:.tll is-·" 1 ill 
\vith LlS, and \Vill have. meeting~ to-n~··r .. 
l'O'i.V. Mr. and Mrs. Scott went awav ,-,,s
lenlay to Lmvn'llCP. for oYer night. 'and 
then on to Alton, Ill. J. A. DeardnfL 

1:340 Lincoln St.. Berkeley. Cali r .. Oct. 
~:1-Th~~ Lord i~ encom·ag·i11g us in r.('g_·;J rd 
to Anhverp, a~1rl we f<'el that mu eh pr;l, ('r 
i:-:. nredl•d. 11 is not m:v pU!'Jl(J."C to 1.,.;.\c 
the> \Vurk ai S<m FnHLCi-"('0. unltoss elt'.'i'h' 
,"ho\vn by 1 hP Lord tl1at it .is Hi;;:: will · .;r 
ml' to go there alone for a briet' sf.,v. 
MPPtim~ of1k,-als of the Go\'ernnwnt, h::r
hor authoritie~. anrl ~tP.am~h ip ofiiri:tl~ 
ma.v bP necessan' to gain entrance fnr ' 11':? 

·Gnspel there. Failure tn hp able to 0 ,, ·1·

{'0me the>~e ob~tarles would meni1 a rlo:-::·d 
door on thou~.and~ ol' shins, which do l!"t 
touch U. S. harhors. whPn' Vv'<' Jabor 11 ,,.,1·. 
Tl1r :mcrial time set <"lpart, plea~e God. 'o 
pray for deJinite nPet.h in nnr fE:ld. is nc~'.r. 
a~d I tru:--~t 1ha! Antwerp anclnL·arlJ,\' llCJriP> 
\\'tll he espe<·mlly· JlllmburN1 by us. lt 
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seem~ to me that the small cost of a 
steamet· ticket should nut be in the \\'ay 
as a permanent uarriet· tu reach thowmnds 
of prel'ious souls, \Vho a1:c un~aveu. /\ 
verY encouraging letter \VW:> received by <:t 

dear sister in tlw Lord, murh exercised in 
regard to the need in our ports, and es
peeiall . .v Antwerp. vVe de:-;ire nothing but. 
f[js \vill and g·uida.Jll"t: in the matter, aml 
the ('Om-a:ioustw~~ tl1at \ve have done all in 
our po\ver to reac:h the:..;c~ needy ~ouls_ in 
w.hat.ever ~eem~ best to our Lord. Dunng 
mv absence, if that be of Him, a brot.ht•f 
h~n· expect;; to look afte1· San Fr·a.1wi.-.;cv 
Harhor. l\lay we pray much and expeet 
IDLlth from him. Ose:H S. Zimmerman. 

]~JHJ E. 12th SL Des lVfoinPs, la., Od. 
28-lleld here L)y ··uw g:ood l1ancl of thP 
Lol'(l upon me,'' as Ezra. the ~cri he of old 
loved to record, the impron~ment a fier t!O 
days !Jeing laid a~i de i~ eneouragin~~. 
though a~ Od. ha~ been an U!lllStmlly dull 
montJ1. \l'e ha vc• bf:'en tmable [.o get out 
but once. On 27th our first ~nmv came 
and the air i:-; l<een. By working a little, 
then resting, and varying one\; work \\';..' 
ha\'e. been ahle to partly keep up ~.;one.;;
pondence, pro\·idc matter for our papers, 
and study ~ome inviting sub5ects. "vherc, 
we ha,·e the luxury of a Strong'R Concord
ance. Here tlw day~ are a~ JJu:-;y as vVt' 

knew; tlwm anyv,rhere. At G.~~~~ Dr. L. j,; 

astir and speing to furnac-e, e:tc .. for om· 
comfort. Then at G han>. to take our turn 
in bathroom. Breakfa.-;t at 7, and ju~t 
afil•r, sing-ing the L. F. Hymn Book in 
ro1n tion a11 ct reading in Old Te:-;t. and 
prayt>l". Then Dr. dri\"(.'S his t\\o daugh
ters to :~ehuol usually, and then goes on to 
hi"' oflice. and while Nlr~. L. and 1\Trs. 
Seed look after hou~ehold affair~ we han• 
a snug l'nrner and more al~o to Wi'itc•, rearl 
and ~tucly in as the Lord enabk.s. At noon 
Dr. L. comP.'> home, and aftn dinner and 
a brief rt'~t. in ·whirh we havl' shared, rr,
tunls tu hi:-; offlce till 1.:10, and aftpr a 
varic·ty of things are dmw b.v the di ITL•rent 
OJWS, .";U ppcr eomes at G, and a l"tcr sing~ 
ing-, reading, com·~:•rsation and prayer, we 
havL• tlw evening to read, red, write or 
si udy, as disposed. Retiring is from 8 to 
10, nnd \Ve conclude that in this busy 

home there are no drones in the hive. Be
~ide calls t.o difl"el'ent ones profc:-;:-;ionally. 
rnany of whom are poor, and free patient::-. 
in re~mlt. t hl'Y l<eep in toueh with the 
l!omeo Doc·tnr's ~oL·it>ty, ~chool functions, 
et e. 

Oct. :jO-Hav in).~ now reached a full 
month of nur .~tay l1e1'C. and oYer 40 days 
of b~ing- laid a.-.;idc from actiYe service, 
\Vith mmh gratitude to Cod one is li~d to 
re'i'il~\\" the· past. l\Jmly have uoubtle~s 
wonck·red at our ~uuden hreakdmvn, ancl 
aJ.<.:o aceounlE~d for it a::' from 0\'l.:.'rwork, 
refusing to rest. and other things, and 
one brother read !sa. ;·~~ to us, addtng: 
''You l·mow the Lord can do without you," 
to which WP agreed promptly, while the 
laitt't' ha." g-iYtm u~; "great :,;;carchin~r,s of 
]wad,'' and !cd to a ::;tud.\' o[ the occasion 
of those wonh "Set thi1w house in order. 
for thou ::;halt die and not !in~." \vhich 
i~ not ~omplet.ed. 

Our purpose·. under God thi.s Summer 
wa:-". to gc•t to a number of 1he Conferences. 
and Cuel11h and Black Capl• lay almo~t in 
out· tn:u.:k home. ln ,July· vre came on to 
Lake Cenent IJy invitation, and .:\tontrose 
.,..,e had promi~ed also, if the Lord c~nahlcd, 
on scc:ing that Rru. Ridoul was hindered 
from attending· both, as he hoped, Bro. 
Root h not incline(l to dCI so, and Ern. En
efcr all(} Nichols too far oif to be :wail
able, Wt' judged it would lw -IVisc for some 
older ones to join a,.:; fully a~ po~silJll' with 
nur younger Ern. in all that was for our 
mutual hd11 and ble . .:;sing:. ln both of the.-.;c 
Confpn·lH"PS we obtained help of Gnd both 
a:'; tu health and ability to ,-.;ene Ili.:; in
tere:-; b. we ·with others \vere thankful to 
uwn. Hoping to extund our :--:en·ice still 
l'urther. a~ w~ rarely telt lH>( i:(>l' (and 
other." witnc>~sed that we WPrt· fir.sl in for 
1'<..1!" our morning hath, and nl...;o a1 the 
meetings) \Ve ~et out fol' the li_)Wa 

mt)!., but some\vhere betwec'n '.va::; taken 
with ~umme1· flu, \Yhich ~illt:i . .' ha:; taken 
o1f :)l'\'fn.d of om· brethren. l\Ji:..;tal< ing it 
l"or an on1innry <"old, of whid1 wr~ ban' 
worked otr hundred:-;, }.Jl'1ic~\·ing in .John 
Y\/c~~ley'~ rules of "(~ar!y ri.-:ing, fa:-;ting, 
and a pulpit sweat,'' and at ]H)th ~ashua 
<.Llld Minneapoli;-; took on!;v· a mo(krntL' 
~;hare in meeting~ and re~tPrl a good dl:al, 
rPmemuering the diKeipics' wonl, "Lord, if 
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he sleep, he shall do well (get better)." 
After a few visitg in Minnesota to some 
elder brethren, ""·horn we thought we might 
not see again, becaw~e of THEIR age, we 
reached Lowry, where the Lord called a 
halt, and we obeyed, and nothing could 
exceed the kindness and care received 
there. And withal, strength returning 
sufficient to come here, where we had 
been invited, and were escorted, we ar
rived, "a pitiab1e looking object,'' we are 
told, and feelings confirm it. Now, by the 
mercy of God, instead of chasing phan
toms all night, and wi~hing for the day, 
we get a fair share oJ rest and rise wiih 
the family, to .share both their devotion:::;, 
food and busy life. But, and it is hard to 
write it! we arc among- the ":-:hut-ins" f'ltill, 
and this perhaps to learn more sympathy, 
as when in our vigils. the screeching train, 
early milkmen and others, we prayed more 
for these sons of toil \vho senTe us all. 

Nov. 2~What a delig-ht once more to 
get out again (though we had been bn•ath
ing- outsi(}(~ air aplenty n t nights) and aft{'r 
going with Dr. L. to hi~ office we made 
Olli' \vay to a Dr. Robcrt:.:, osteopathic, \vho 
gavl~ us thr f';t>cond mo.c;t thorough "going 
over'' Y\·e have ever known. \Vhatever the 
n•sult, hP worlccd ns l'nnn toJ) 1 o ioe, and 
i11 :-;pnt~ that wen· "L"nsi~ivc he :-;ought to 
:-:fir up 1 o more ad ion. Being- a "Friend'' 
hrnUwr, and nweh i nl_ere~h~d in 1 he :'\n
merieal Bible. we tried to reeiprocatc with 
him. Tnl:'ting- in th(~ Lon1 to use the tum
J,inecl f'ITorb of the.'-:e "bc~loved ph;.:sici
an." ... 'Xl' ~nvait the i~;;;ne, hdic'ving that 
He has said 1-o u.:;.:. ~L~ ~event! times before 
in our I iff>, LI'VE! 

Lord's Day 1n1s. as u::.;ual, \YeTI fi]Jecl in 
lhi;:; hPl!H'. with Ill!:~ morning· dc•\·otions, 
i lwn <-1 )it11e S. S. ela.-.:s, which 1\TJ·_·~. L. 
h ac!Jt's. while.- lwl' hn"ba~Hl Q"n··~ to hi"l 
nHk•: for an hflUl' ol' ·"'J. 'fllcJi ''lhE· l'c>"c-:t 

' 1 (.{. . 

ol hw Lord,'' at \'i-hich but hYo l11·oj he1·~ 
and !'1Jl11" . .:;i,-.:ter~ g:-dh(~l· "·ith thH11. Aftt~J· 
dnHH·~· Dr. L. and his ,,·jfe antl oihcr-: ;n 
to .'-'f•\'t'ra! ]'unl' t1(l!1't's. ',dw1·c• brief mb;·s. 
a_re l!c+L :.nd (·\'C·Dr two wcr>L:": tn i.lw 
~· onnt.:· Fr~rm. Th i~ Lm·d's fl:1.~- I had t IH· 
.1n:.· nf h(-'lllg- with 1-lwm. a~i onc·e heforP 
and f-hCJl fl-'j ll 1 'tlP(-1 t'rlf" <:1 f'J.]l]-, n. r· _, • ·· · ' · - c. .> ! "(~(!( Ill'>' 
IJ,~n, _at!:aJn, <lncl the evenil1g to 1·est o~ 
read m. Th~ ii~ne fHTe thLlS·i~ not heavy 

on our hands, and there is no danger of 
l:>tagnation, so we count on our God to use 
it to our full recovery. B. C. G. 

Nashua, la., Nov. 1-We were very glad 
to get home safely after l:':UCh wintry wea. 
ther. The meeting at Abilene was very 
good. Ministry seemed to be appreciated 
to a ful1 extent. Bro. Mackenzie remained 
a few day~, and Bro. Buchenau went to 
Manchester for a few dayB. The road we 
took was fine, considering weather, l.'l;e. 
The Lord's good hand evidently was over 
us. as we had very little trouble. 

Chas. Cros~'· 

CANADA 

Rox 1 94a, Hespcler, Ont., Oct-J am 
:';till kcvt bu~y and it has turned real ('1)ld. 
I have ju~t returned from Strat i'ord, 
C'linton. etc. Had good interest hen_• at 
He~pelt>r. Two of m'-r fWi'eet children have 
;!one honH' to be with the Lord, both 6 
year~ of age. One little girl so valuv•l a 
mf~drd with .Jo}m :::16 on, \Vhich I vave 
her for g-ood at1(;mbntu. Her falller 
diecl three year~ ago herE:', saved. I am 
~'lire tht>se clea1· children llre ~;;af0 in 1he 
arms of J l'~us. I took the l\1i.c:~e:-:; SC':tles 
tn sPe our dPar Brother anrl Si~te1· 0'-·.-en 
in CodPrich. 1vl10 are lwth siek in lH'r.1 to
gd lwr. It cPrta1n1.v i::< a plt'asnre to -;ee 
tl1P.'-:t:' 1 W<1 hanpy ~nul-: _iu~t wniting- ,·or 
1 ht_· Lnrd O!' to be (·allPd h0me. \Ve ~.: ng 
"~:.;a fe in ihc· Arm:::. of .Jec;lg" at our si:-~1 • t·'s 
requPsL tl1c•n he commenclL•d us all to 1 ,od 
-:o c;impJ,,-. 1 hctn' bee!l to the l\lunre\' fn-
dian:-; ag·a1n. · 

P.nx 1!Ha. He:'-qwh~r. 011t.. (kL :W--Y\"I,,_·n 
f first lw8nl rd' ~·om· sic:knr-ss I w~mtcd lo 
COnlt" and lonk ai't<T ~·m1. lJc!f_ thl!'' ~r~ir: it 
wa:-: nlnn,· hii!Hlrt>c)c; •!I' mikot. ·.1.nd 'll 

:.lw_nk Cul ,\·on hnd Lc•i 1-tT \•,('11) thrm 1' ~ ;(!. 

Cnd i:-; !fr>:•d. m'il [ 11110\': \\-~JI look :-:: ·r 
\'ll/1- The· \\ enilwr i..:..: h·ry rold IH:I"P-·;. 1cl 
!o:,:; nf :--mmr. T \\'a:'i in Clin1on J.iHl (;, d-
1l'ich, an1l lhp Owcn.'-' <ll'P ill in 11cd. ,t 
;- ~:]wdc:d 1··1 ri:-;c• n.~):nin. Th(·:-· arc' , .... -y 
11.'1;1py m 1lw LnnL [ha\·;::· 1)cx·n to ;:;;i\. :r:-

,-1- ) n ·, · l '' <ll c''"-'~'!"\·1.'~' f Pi . .:.: .'-'1·:1.-~~Hi, <~ IIIL har] ,., Y 

n !cl' tinw:-:. Tl1c_,. n1·e \'Pn· slnw, J-ui ·, :t 
j c~ kr• in Uw Co~pll r hope to g-et to 1: I e 
:\ apanee mtp-., thc.v \Vill mi:-;s you t i ;~ 
'·Tear. E , '•- C.. Coptt.'!_ 
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Box 104~ Cumberland, Ont., Sept. 3-
Just returned Monday from eight weeks' 
labor in the Gospel. After leaving Hali
fax, N.S., where I spent a happy and busy 
week, with meetings every night, either 
in the new Grace and Truth Hall or in 
}louses, or on the street corner, where we 
had a good crowd Sat. night. At St. Croix 
bad a meeting and at night in Hort~n
ville, then three nights in Kentville, N .S., 
m.tgs. in house and on street corner. At 
Yarmouth took the Str. "Prince George" 
for Boston and enjoyed the company of 
Bro. Edmund Turner, \virele;.;~ operator on 
boat. \Vent together Sunday a.m. to mtg. 
in Boston, then took the Gospel in evening 
in Hall, nice attentive hearing. Tuesday, 
went to N. Y. meeting with Brn. Ste\vali 
and Ironside. Attended Mr. I'~ mtg. at 
night. \Vec1. v;rent to Philadelphia, where 
I saw my son Fred, after nearly three 
year.-1' absence, and remained ten days, 
with good mtgs. at "\Vissahickon, West 
Phila., Frankford, Pottstown and 1\lorris
town, then in .Montreal Lord's Day Aug. 
30. Asked to speak at a Gospel Mission jn 
Verdun. I shall be home a week or so, 
then hope, D.V., to go to some nearby 
places. "The harvest ]s great and the 
laborers few. Pray ye the Lord of the 
harvest that He may send, thrust forth 
laborers ]nto the harvest." 

J. D. Ferguson. 
Laurier, Ont., Oct. 27-We welcomed 

the unexpected visit of Mif's CopaR and 
Mrs. Cliff, of Lucknow, to our \vorsi~irJ 
mtg. the other day. They motored 11 
miles through sleet and rain to be \vit.h 
us. We \vish others would follow ;heil' 
example in this connection. This simple 
memorial supper is only "till our Lurd 
shall come." \Ve feel kindly for ~\li.-1s 
Copas in her work amongst the yonng. 
Whether for a c1ass o.f girls or boys, there 
is no more aceeptable or efficient tea,o:~her 
than an intelligent. piou::;, afl'ectio 1~·c1~e 
Young woman. It i"l impossible to ovf't'

estimate the salutary influence which, by 
God's blessing, Rhe may e+ert or the re
sults st1e may achieve. 

Questionable kinrls of effort need not 
be resorted to in order to find the scone 
for it at our disposal. There iR ro;m 
enough for everyone. to fi]J in with work 

of acknowledged propriety. We need not 
run c.ounter to others' convictions, n0r of
fend their sensibilities by adopting )2CU

liar views and methods, when there is 
abundant \York suited to woman's fitJl•..);..;s 
for it. Much may be spoiled by want of 
judgment, and very little effected without 
judicious tact. This is commonr>lace 
philosophy well known ta Miss Copas. 

R. B. Sr. 

REGIONS BEYOND 

468 Shimo Shibuya, Tokyo, Oct. 10-
Dear Brothel': Vlfe have been so busy with 
the \vork that no gnglish News Letter has 
gone out for a long time. I have ju~t had 
; new circular of the l\lission prjnted. It 
ha~ ten addre~se:=:; of our meeting places 
or of Japanese brethren in different parts. 
of lhe country from Hokkaido (Yedo) in 
the north to Taiwan (Formosa) in the 
south. The assembly meetings, Bible 
studies, Sunday Schools. open-air ·work 
and eot.tag·l· meetings continue. Another 
voung- siste1· was baptized lately and two 
inval!cl brethren h<n:e departed. this life in 
faith, one an especially bright caRe. The 
Japanese rnaga7.ine, tracts and Japanese 
news letter all keep up by the help of the 
L-ord. vVe had a season of recup~ration 
in the mountains at Lake N ojivi, with 
other missionaries this Summer, and there 
alfio had Rome part in .Japanese work. 

E. B. Craig. 
P. 0. 758, San Jose, Costa Rica, C.A., 

Oct. 1-Again, at the end of ·five years, 
since leaving San .Jose, Cal., to devote our 
time to this v;,·ork, we haYe the priYilege 
to send our statement of r?:ceipt.=1 and ex
penses to the dear -;alnts our ~.,-racioug 
Loni has u::.:ed during the yPar, from Oct. 
1, 1924, to Sept. 30th, 1925. It i~ with a 
s.ens€ of gratitude io our Lord and to His 
dear c·hildren who remembered us in 
prayer, and in practical tdlO\'.'~hip, ti1at 
\ve fll~nd this to 1_hem. Alt}1nugh \vithout 
a fn~e pa."ls; on R.R. or a 1 Jo~·~t' for travel 
\\'here RR. c·immtmicaLinn is not avail
able, hy tht~ g-race of Gocl \\'P have> been 
ahlr->. tot ra\'f'l and \Yalk t(' near :md distant 
p}aces. holding onen-ai l' rncdings in San 
Jose, Turrujal, Pueblo Nut':Yo,· Alajuela, 
Grecia, San Ramon, Vilb, Colon, Miramar. 
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Puntarenas, Siquirres, Germanin., Colum
biana, Guapilc~, Gum·imo. cle., di~trilJut
ing many thou,;;amls of ti·uct..;;, both Eng
li:'ih and Spanish in th·2~l' and other to•·..-ns. 
Thet·e i:-: ~nme vi~ible fruit, foy which we 
than!< the f.ord, l,ut in t•h•J"I!ily \VC shaH 
sec the rest. \Ve prai.-:e the Lord for Hi::; 
grace, keeping powc\r and Tll'IJt~dion in 
thl, nlicbd of dangc1·:' a11d i hrol•.t;"lt cli:-wa:'1E". 
.Join ns in :.hanh~g-i\'ing lo om· g·,·aeiou'i 
Lord and Vd:.' •Tan; yout· lH'a.~·(cL.; a,~ tu oLn· 
eoursr fol' the .Vf'c:tr aheml, ~;hqL:lri He LatTy. 
lVJa~r our Lol'd riehly ble;-;:'; you, Jear m~e:-;, 
and all ~.;aints with ~.:on, is )Llr rra~Tr. 

H. }Tnntlh:m. 
H.E·ceipt~ ........................................ $1 ,829.GO 

or ~),0:32.85 colo•w~. 
Expenses 

Auditorio .................................... .. 
In Ala.inela, Grecia. de., on1 

San .Jo_.-e ................................. · 
Postage ...................................... .. 
Rooks, f.itation ........................... .. 
Helpers ........................................ . 
Honseholct ................................... . 
Orphan:;; ....................................... . 
NePd~' ........................................... . 
S. S. Tt·eaL; ................................. . 

IN 1\'IElHORL-\ 1\1 

210.:W 

~4.~.00 
J7.~5 

1.1 '21.35 
2.462.45 
3,52!1.1 0 

446.20 
112.25 
451.85 

9,0:12.R5 

Our hrotller in tht• Lord. 1\Tr. C. C. (1·ai11. 
fpll a:;;ll'en Oct. 18. at 2.15 p.m .. 7~ ~'ears 
of <Wl'. aftL'i" two da~':~' ::;ickness. Hf' harl 
not l•et.'n feeling- as tv'nal thl• pa~t '-YeL'k~
stomal.'h and hlaJdt•r t rnnblt'-. l\Jonda,\' 
n.m. he se.>t':llf'Cl 1WJJ'e fepl,Jv, ~nd on P:eL
hng un "hj:; ktr:-; g;t\'C· way Ill~ would 
ha\'(' f~dli'll l1a..rl not Hro S! eohcn-..;on 
c-;Ut tdl t r1 i 111. H 1.· I aw d; ~· d, n nr1 o.;•:·(_~nwd 
quit•_· chc•r!rful fnr ;~little. tht·n rapidT\c 
~n:·'-" \\'~we:~' l)t·. i\Inrri~\Ot! c-arm~ t w]e::o 
~nrl '-'? .. !d ]H• t'(~llld do nothinz. He wa'~ 
rmlc;ci.-,Lh all ye,:tcnb:v. T left about 5.:10 
p.m .. and ll('ndin•2,· (lon'l1 tq .;a~r goodh_\' 
ki . ..::- r-•d 11 im t wi•·e n;r r: :~ ... el11:ck. and said 
J ·w:\o cnmi1.'~ h'tt"·l' ~-t•n11. 1T•· louk~d 80 
loving1~' at me, and tried tr_, :-<peak but 
1w . .;;ound ('anw. ,'\~n-tin a1 :1 I) p.m. he:> Ret>m
ed itnr'Ol1S~ . .-iou"', and did nnt n:lulin t~on.-:
c:iou . ..;ne,-:!'\, Arnund hi::; l•l~d at the la::;t 
'.VCJ'P. tho.'H.' \dll) lo·.t.'d him dearly, }Ji"-: 
Hannall (the mat!'on), l\Tr. and }h.s. 
Enrfer (who only arrived the day he fore), 

---------

1\lr. and ~Irt.. Stephenwn, an aged cmqJ\e, 
inmates of the Ilome, 1\lr. Hitcheock and 
m:nwlf. .Mis," Owen, from Oak1and, came 
over1 ann just ac; the breath \nts h•a\·ing 
hi.c; dead bod~', Dr. Harry alHl M1·. Arm
~:trong- came. On Sunday, 11th. the c: 11il~ 
dren and 1 lll'okc hreaci at the Home with 
the inmates. 1\lr. Crain Yery f'vvee.tly g;ne 
1 hanks. 'T'hc previon:'\ Friday Pve. \Ye had 
a Rible reafling there, \\'hen l1e spol.:t· on 
iht• tir::;;t few ver:sc~ of Heb. 1. lie \i'rtS 

intensely happy, and thi~ is a great c"m
fort to u~. \Ve arc :-;o glad lHr. Enef~·~· is 
he1·e, he is taking charge of our rlep:nted 
ilrother's flnant:ial affairR. YVe feel .:u~t 
·"o crushed, but know "H is \Yrll" with him, 
.and the Lord has c~l11ed h1m to a bd.ter 
n~sting plan>, aw<w from earth's tarmoil 
and ,<;orrm~·. (Mrs.} Elizabeth Nid1nls. 

Dt>.at Bro. C. Crain "\Vas so happy in hie. 
new surrounding~>, and said hvo days be
fore- hh~ home-going: "There are three 
good things, California is a good state, 
Rurlingame is a good city, and t11is i~ .a 
~~ood home." He felt his WO!'k \Vas ended, 
and longed for rest. J. W. H. K 

Dear C. Crain';.; hume-going call~ up to 
one's mind our fir8t kno·wledge of him. now 
some SO years ago. At the .tjme \Ye ·,.nre 
learning· the truth in different cinum
~tances, 1 by hearing various servants of 
God in C.:mada. wh ilo engag<->d in mrr
cant ilc li l'e, and h!~ at a Rapti:::;t Colh·t~e. 
There he loaned a l'ellow :-;tudent ~ume 
moll(':'>-, and on hi-.; being- unable to pa.\c it 
h:tck, took ~ome boo!,_s in 1iPu of ii-. T1;ey 
lT(n:ed 1n he .J. N. f)':-;. S.vnop:-;i.-;. C. If. ~f.'s 
note:--~. and others similar. atHl ~oon ; he 
:;nun~ .-,twlf'nt in T'lH'o1oV~', C. C .. i1ad 
more intP.n:st in the tcw·hiug:; then:· i ;,an 
i~1 hi"- theu1ngical f"OL1rSP, ;o;o th:11 he 
ahanclonl:d the -la1lt·r. ami made ear: -·:<t 
enquin· w11l'l'l" ;1n.V per~:ons cnulcl lw 1\· "1d 
,_,.:l1n :-t.t"ted C•n t1w~;c trnth<-;. HPill~~ told nf 
:t IP'otht>r ,·.ome ,~(l mill'c.; distant who \' '.-..:, 
<b him"~clL n•1 ('x-R.tptit-tr mitl~~.;ter. awl -c
inv shn··t of mcan.o: l1c "\Yalkl~d 1hi1 her, , ·1d 
from t b i~ hrot her and other:~ 1uaL _,d 
mtwh Dl!Jre of I he truth~ of :-:;cripturc 11 .tt 
hP a.ln•ady l1arl :-;o <"nioyetl in the writir·•~i' 
that l1ad :--:o strang-ely come i11to his l' ,_,_ 
:-;e:;.:swn. 

Our llPXt dear n'~'(iHl!diU11 of dear C. C. 
waH at lhe Book Room, 1:1 Tn~mont Hr!w, 
Flo . ..;ton, 1\fa::;s. Dcnv11 1Jelow >Vas a varidy 
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thcatn:•, on a corner that it was claimcfl 
more people pas~ed than any spot in Am
erica, and up two flights of Rtairt::, a long 
back room combined meeting room and 
book depot. There following F. G. Brown 
and otlu~r~. Rro. Crain "rec:eiYed all who 
came in unto him," and as hcn:~sieg \ven~ 
legion at the SD-called "Hnb,'' he got his 
first training in analy8ing, anrl meeting
many of tht!"~ h~· Scriptul'e. He \vas well 
knov.:n to U:" as one ~who ''neither lost his 
he~id nor hi.-: temp~.~r." aud while we haY<> 
kJHJ\Yn him in so me n~ry l rying e11i.<~odes, 
we respert hi;;:; mcmot-y as one who honestly 
so11ght to understand those whom he n:
vievved, and \vho abo gaq: out mi11i.strr 
that was \veil Uwught out. Had our 
brother's delivery bet~n equal to h iN 
knowledge of the truth, his acce:-:s to 
other;;; would have been much increa-';ed. 
but he found it difficult to express often 
what he knevv well. 

An incident that we recall does our 
brother more credit than some otherR of 
u.s. I11 ~peakin{{ at a Con rerence on the 
stens of diRciplille noted in Matt. 18-
"Thee, one or t\V0 more, and the a.:.semblv'' 
-he asked: "fs there nothing more l;e
yond this? Yes, brethren, I Lclieve there 
is, the supreme Tribunal, as our Lord sa vs: 
'If any hvo of you a~~ree in prayer,' then 
adds: 'Mv Fat her which is in Heaven.'" 
At one'(' qufes1ion~ \Vere put from .'4evern1 
qu;,u·ters. and R brother, j11st arrived. 
round!~· rknounced the thought expre:-;sed. 
Tht'n rt v;:as that our calm and pati(mt 
broth<.?' wm1 t!w day, for, standing quiet
I~> t\Y!i'lmt.!' h !S moustache, and awaitinz 
h1s tu1·n. l1e ~aid: 1'Bret.hren. if vou will 
Caref~Jlh we;~h il. YOU \\ iJ1 fjnd it the:re. 
I kdrt''.'E'. <tnd having ~n<,ken it von ar•' 
no\\ l'c11l<Hl to .iuc1vc:. r lea\e d ,.,·ith God." 
Su fii<"T 1 n :-.;s, st-n.Tal qf t1 . .:: did find it 
thPI"I'. a;1.:l lcnrnerl thai noi· all that an 
as-:~:.rnl~l.,· dnl'-.~. any mor~ than all that 
PP1t•1· did, ~x::t~ IJu!liH! in lwa>·0n, but all 
thnt •·i'Pll'l' did jn thP r:amP. of the Lord 
JP.;!;~. a11d <Jcc·nr'(ling to Hi . .;; rc'.·ealed 'iVill. 
· \v\·•.y<il 1it~w,-; latE-r llt' wa:-; tab.n up, as 
:vt· ·J:'11t:''J· \';J thon! dne W<UTanJ, l'or 1cach
mc: "of~ (yJor." i.f not rc'al het·e-:y. Jmt be~ 
Y0 1Jd j:!"l\_111~ nnhPnt explamttion io thosG 
w_ho de:-:n·NI to ll1Hkr~tand him ho lt'fi 
hJs c-a."lP with God. · ' " · 

For ~C·\'eral yPars. a~sif'tect by hi!' effi-

cient and godly partnet· in life, he 11rinted 
our "Goodly Portions," and Field & Wm·k 
for us, and also edited and printed the 
''Shf.nherd\; Voice," a uniqtlf! pe1·iodieal. in 
\Vhkh he \'i'l'Ote his hest. (A few bouml 
<:opie:Ot of the form et' and latter can still 
he rad). Hi~ "Noh~s on Rornans. Gala-
1 ian~. Epistle of .John," are ~ound. 

_,~Jtel· hi:.:. clear wife' . ..; death he took .an 
exh'nderJ trip thrmwh the gat.hcri11gH w1th 
u~. and after bcinv. on the Pac-ific eoast 
~nme timC', decir'led to ren1ain. a~ hP 1va~ 
Ull"llited to g-oinl~ ahouL anrl found a 
:-;!)here in whil·h he could hPln 1n several 
~eeting~ about Oakland. Thr•!'C we met 
him at our Bible Sehool. several years ago, 
and wa£4 edified by his helpful addre.s"c~ 
in the mornings. and other mini . .;;try. Our 
]a8t letter to him (reC'rntly) remain~ un
an~wered, and dear Cor.vdon Crain has 
(~ntered into his rest on high. B. C. G. 

All who knew him \\'ill miss him, a:;; 
thev had learned to love him for his 
T)atient, quid spirit, and valued his coun
sel. The funeral took place ThurRday, 
15th, at 1.~0 p.m., from San Francisco. 
The interment was in Cypress Lavm Cem
etery. F. .T. Encfer .'lpoke vvit11 much 
now~r to th!" comnm1y gathered to pay 
their re~pects to onr dcnarted brother. 

A teleffraru from 'T. W. Carroll from El 
CC"ntro, Calif .. bring:.; thE' .sari news of the 
I10me-zoing- of rlear Brotlwl' Hmvcll~. Ilc 
came 'to California rrom i'he Ea;-;;t. ,,·ith 
his wife and little one~. hopin~ the chanl!,e 
in (') imatP wn11ld prove lwue(icia1 1 n him, 
a~ he had heen poorly for .'Wmc time. 
Howrn~r. God thought he:::t to take him 
homt'. For him W<" knmv ii is "far hPttcr," 
hut our lle<n·t~ ~w out tn tl11• df·ar wire ~nrl 
l:UIP OIW~ ](•ft behind. IU··mrmltcr thPm 
f'~'l.rne~th· fJpfon' nw Lnrd that 1w. t!JP r.-od 
of nJ! c<)mfort. ma;.: comfrw[ :md su:.;tai11 
them. 

'Vr w~l'<' onl:v· priYile.Q:Pd to know Ollr 

dr:!Ill' brother n N}wrt time. hllf he :-;hm-.;·e:•d 
sueh intPl'P~t in nor 111ini.:.;tn· ·,vllilt: i11 
l)unl(ii'l\, ~l!ld \VhC'll i.\'<j •.w•nf W;th hirn 1n 
~:u7ar Vall('~·. Pa.. whC'1'\' J lw Lnrcl 11ad 
n~ed him h ~nme ~on]-.;. Hr, 'vn-; .·cr~
hopcful of a. _!'!rent \vork hpin52: done i.110rC'. 

hui with four or five ehunlH~." in ..:o.mall 
vilbg<'" th0re \VaR f•ifhP.r nttcr inr1i1Ter
f'JIC'P .o:r ::;cif ,·ati.,d·~wtion, and fc•~v <·nred io 
]:now th(' truth i.hat makes fn:e. 
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Toronto, Ont., Oct. 28-0ur beloved Brn. 
Donalf! Ros.s and Lionel Binnington were 
taken to be forever with the Lord, through 
an auto collision ':vhich occurred on Sat., 
Oct. 17. The following newspaper extract 
de;;;cribe;.; the aecident very fully: 

"Pinjoned beh'-"een two standing motor 
cars when a third car, approaching from 
the I'~ar. rammed the two together, E. 
Lionel Binnington, Rell Telephone inspect
or. aged 28 years, of Toronto, was in'ltant
ly killed earlv Saturda? nig-ht on Yonge 
Street. about 1 00 yard:'; south of Rich
mond Hm, nnrl hi~ fathGr-in-law, Donald 
Ross, C. P. R. black'-1mith. ag-ed 4D years. 
of Toronto, n~ceivecl a fracture of the i'.kull 
'vhich nrm~ed fatal in the Gcnera1 Hospital 
at 9.30 o'clock last night. 

.Tames Hunt. RichmmHl Hill, black~rnith. 
aged :~5 years, "vho, accompanied by 
Harry Glover. aJrerl :12 years, al:"o of the 
Yonge Street vlllnge 1 was driving the 
roadstcr that struck the real' of one 
of the hvo parked car:1, \Vas immed[ately 
placed under arrest on a charge of crim
inal TIP{!ligence by· County Con~table 
George Thompson. 

The story of the accident begins with 
Fred Binnington, brother of the deceased 
Lionel Binning-ton, who borrowed the lat
ter's car just after noon on Saturday to 
drive up to the home of their mother and 
fathrr, at Ccdargrove. He g-ot afl far al'l 
the Yonge Strel't hjl] that i~ topped by the 
V1llage of Richmoncl Hm. There, hR1f~vay 
un the grade, he stalled, in the middle of 
the afternoon. 

For l'ome time he tinkered with the car 
himself, but, realizing that the trouble 
was mon~ than ~urerficial. he telephoned 
to Lionel Binning-ton'~ houo;;e in thC' city. 
and. knowing tl1at Donald Ro~~ '''as therQ 
with his car, a!';ked them to driYG to Rich
mond Hill anrl g-ive him a to\V into the city. 

Liond Binnin.t.rton anrl Ro~'l arrived at 
the .ytallocl car lJcfr:we 7 o'clock. They 
c~ron' in ahead o[ the first car. so that the 
two c;ns .stnorl on the ea~t sirlc of the road, 
both fac·ing- north and :1.bout five feet 
apart.. Lioncl Rinnfng-ton fir~t attempted 
to repair the broken motor, bnt, failing·, 
he and hi~ father-in-law secured a length 
of rope the~r had hronv.ht with them and 
proel~eded to link the tw(1 cars together. 

It wa.s at 7.15 o'clock when, as they were 
l1oth bent over behind Mr. Ross's autO-. 
that is, the forward car-Hunt's runabout 
cra~hed into the stalled car behind and 
rammed it into them. 

Binnington was impaled on the tire
carrier of his father~in-1aw's car, and was 
removed only after the arrival of Dr. R. 
L. Langstaffe, ten minutefl later. A bolt 
which stuck ont from the tire-carrier JWn
E-'tratec1 hi:" b1·ain. Ro.s~ wa1-> crushed be
twe<~n the hro cars, bnt fell to the pan)
rnunt \Vith a J'raetured .skull. Binningtnn's 
body was removed to \V right's underi ak
in1! parlor~. R1chmond Hill, where nr. 
Lang-stafl'e later conducted a post-mortem . 
Ross was removed to the General Ifo:;;. 
pital, 'Nhere he pas;;'ed away at 9.30 p.m." 

Rro. Ro.-.s was of Scolti.:~h birih. He 
came to Canada aLout fifteen years a,rro. 
He was in happy fellowship with lhe 
assembly here and will be greatly misst•d. 
Hi;;; Yoice ·was often heard in thanksgiv
ing at the Lord's Day morning mtg-.. <1nd 
his testimony in the gospel wag ahv~qs 
acceptable. He leaves a wife and three 
daughters to mourn. his loss. 

Bro. Lionel Binnington was born in 
Toronto. He wa:=; brought to kno'v the 
Lord .Jesus as his personal Saviour some 
:vear.c: ago, and shortly aftenvard~ g-ather
cri to the name of our Lord Jesus ChriRt 
alone. He was married about five ancl a 
ha]f years ago, to Mr. RoRs~ flaugl1ter, 
Margaret. Besiiles hiA wirlow, he leayes 
a baby hoy, aged 1~ months, his mother 
and father, a brother and sigter. The 
-rnneral ~erviee '''as he1d in the meeting 
room. Hundr~ds attended the ~cnice, 
and manv \Vere unable to J,;ct in. Rm. 
'I'hoR. So~erville and F. L. Ni~holson. wi l'h 
two other servm1t~ of the Lord, conduct(•d 
1 he servic<~ at the meeting- room. The 
hodies wPre then taken to Prospe.ct Crrn~ 
c tcry for intcTment. At the g-ravcside 
Brn. NieholP.on and SomerviHe gpoke frnm 
l Cor. 4:18, !J:1-~ mHll Cor.lG:Gl-:18. ~.fr. 
:Somervil1e clospo with prayer. ~o r!Ie 
bodies were iaid away to await the re..;;ur~ 
rertion of t.h e just; "until the day bn·ak 
.and th~ shadows flee away." A. 
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FH:LV .\N"D 'VORI{, r1 mont.bly magazine 
devoted to tiding o.f tbe Lord's work and ser. 
vants and the Defence of the Faith, $1.25 year. 

Articles should be written dearly, un one side 
of the paper, and reach us by the 5th. 

All artide::; in our papers marked by a star 
are "Seed for the Sower.'' le for 10 pages, f)Oc 
'year. "Home Friend," 7Gc year. 

Qflil'e oJ publication, 418 Church St., Toronto. 
Can. Address Editor, B. C. Grcenman. 

All l:usines.:; adctr·essed to Home Ji'rlend Office, 
to R<lYc r!elay and eost. Remit by Express or 
p, 0. Orders, or add 15c on cheques. 

Entcrl'd as sPronrl-l'lnss matter Oetober 2~), 
1924, at the post om~c at Detroit. Michigan, under 
date of March :l, 187~. (See. :nn, P. L. and H.) 

GENERAL MEETINGS 
Victoria, B.C.-ln Gospel Hall, 2647 

Douglas St., commencing \\'ith mtg. for 
prayer, Thursday, Dec. :nst, at 8 p.m.; 
and continuing over Lord'~ Day, Jan. :~. 
Those coming plea.se notify ,J. V Gardner, 
367 Robert."on St., or Geo. Love, 2548 Gra
hame ::3t. 
Na~sau. Bahamas, commencing Friday, 

Jan. J. and lasting over lVIonda~', 4th. No
tify H. C. ChriRtie or F. J. Pindet·, Box 
52fi. The location to be· gi\'en later. 

St('amer rate;;; from N. Y. to Na~san 
are %8G first class and $44 second elass. 
From Miami, Fla., $15 to $25. 

A FOREWORD TO OHR PATRONS 
lt having plea~ed the Lorct to rec-on~l' 

Us 1o ;:;L!f1ieient health to go on \Vith thi~ 
service with \Vhieh lhl ha.:; entruslec1 us. 
now for over forty years, we praise His 
great and g-lorious Name. and "as ·we han· 
l'ecei\'Pd mercy we faint not,'' but de.;;irc 
to learn lhc lessons He ha.s appointed u.s, 
and as He enables, to .servP Him and His 
interests in this day of Apo::;tasy with re~· 
newed zeal and purpose of heart. 

Nu. 12 

RPaliz:ing alw that our primary l'e
.sponsihility i:-; to Him, "Who;-;e we are and 
\Vhom we :-;en,P," \\'(: will endeavor to min
i~tel- that. .,d1 ich i.-> good in lli.-.; sight, and 
while \\'e \Vouhi not disregard counsel noe 
t·ritici~m. vve realizt> that to 1-Jlea.->e other.8 
all round is an impossibilit.v, save as tfwy 
t·cganl hone,-;t etfnrt, aud l,elie'. e that eaeh 
nnc or u:-; have our indi\cicJmd rei-iponsi
bilit.v to God. as to which ·we mu . .;;t gi\·e 
:tc·count in the Coming IJa~· of t"ewarrls. 

1la\·ing adopted the plan or giving ld
h.T:-i a tirst place in our FiPld & '\lor·k, \Vill 
(~LJr contributor:'l aim at ~imply giving in
i'm·mal ion to edify. em.:ouragl~ or eomfort 
their brethren. and as eonden~ed as pos
·"ib!e, a::; we desire to give word of as many 
as we can, and aJ~o to haYt> an outlet fur 
a nu miH~l' of article~ long waiting for the 
needt'd :·.;paet>. 

As to .-mbsedJer~. it \-Vill gr('atly help 
us if they :-;end in early, and apart from 
raid 111W:-; we will be g-lad to have all the 
names or JIE:'edy or isolated ones to ,gencl 
to, as the Lord enables us. 
~ut ha\·ing: receivPd the mem. of con

tributor." to our· FREE Fund yet from the 
Depot, \Ye l'an only give what has reached 
u . ..; pt:l'SdrJally, and ean as.·nn·e our friend;-; 
that "to out· power. yea and lwyond it,'' 
\Ve fultill this happy min.i.;:;try of he1ping 
tho~:ie who lovP io thus giYe out the truth 
whic-h they hold dear, to othel·~-

The lalt1 arrival of our papers we great-
1.\' regret. and ina:1much a .... it is not be
ca~lse ,.._,(: fail to send th(' matter in due 
1 im(', we will search out the other cause::>, 
and 1·emedy as far as can he. In ordet· to 
get the' privilege of second da~s matter in 
U. S., 1ve expres:;; lhem to Detroit, and the 
lawg are :-;o exacting that bo1 h papers can-
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not be sent undt'r one \\Tapper, nor in the 
same express partd, all nf which im·rea~c . ..; 
labor and expense. Trial~ ahonnd in many 
1vay~, and a thief one; i:"., t 11al ~;o much 
,iudging one another exist~ amuni[ ( h~ 
Lord's servant:.:-a greu1 .'-'UITow. alld o1w 

that paralyze." t hL· sei'VIrf~ L'at·~J ~h()TJ Id C!J-

gave in. B. C. <~. 

ITEMS 

~- Ri,loui \\TitP::". Nov. 11-Through the 
Lord's nwrc-.v 1 am ~teadily ~aining. I 
m<H]e my start in preaching 011 Lal~or Day 
in Trenton. K.J .. nnd l1ave gotw nn mod
(_•rately e\·er ;-;inee. T hn vc given in the 
night mL·L'tings in Plaint!e1d S addre~~e<:: 
nn Ei.emal Lif(• a~ seen in John; then am 
hn\·in.Q' 7 addrP~S!"'S on Abraham in Ne1vark. 
Last Lord's Day I hegan a f-:.eries on GaJa.
tian,;:; at Trcnton. Sunday and Thun;cla.\·. 
Resides, have heen ablt.:~ to fill ·with a $!Ood 
clP.al of reading-, ~1ucly and writing. The 
day:-; Q"O swift]~- and ] have t-~nten~d upon 
my 70th year. Oct. 22. \\"ith goodne~s 
and merry, l1oth lwhind and abotli: ami 
before me. Truly a voodly heritage. Thet'f' 
i::.; nlllrh to !'he(~r as "'''Pll a.~ to exerei.se us. 
"Knitting tog-ctht'r'' is good and needed. 
Bt>ing- detaiJw(l hPrc I hone to giYe a st~ries 
of mrctings at Elizabeth. vVe have a1so 
the Thanksgiving Day meeting ther~ and 
I am to pr(;arh that night. I :-;urelv be
lieve nrayer is 0nr best resonree,' and 
weapon too. 

E. A. Ruclwnau wriies from l\Ii nm'~tp
oli~. Nov. Hi-T l1arl a pr-o1italJle timP at 
Na~hua. a Jilll'' clav and all cam(' in from 
the <'tmnlrv anrl ~nmr from Clark,'ille. anrl 
WP h::~d a fu11 day_ A fcv.' s:tntnr-(ers were 
in at Dundas and I ~ame on l1c;n, toC!av. 
JJ:.ld a helnful 1 ime here at-;o. · 

F. H~wl. ::\ifinnPanoli~. \VTites, NnY. 14--
0:1 Lord':-; Da~· we' 1lan~ the HaH, "\Ye l'ent 
for nll day, anrl can ha\·e moctin'..!.·::-; aftcr
nnnn and evening_·, with hmch .~e~nTe(l lw
twecn, aml will ~t>ek to han~ a~ Iarl!e -a 
L'.·atlvorin"! a~ nrHsihle-. Tt is an ('Xcr.Jllt:'lll 
nw.ding placl'. :?~J22 C~cla1· A Ye.. nea1· 
Lake, qni•~t and roomy. Jt seat~ 250 or 
.'lOO and htE a hn!e !Ja"ement kitchen and 
dinin.u- room. with use of dishPs and all 
neat and 1ww. \"VcJ rent fol' Lord's DclV 
nnd Tw:>:.:;, 1.'\'('. at ~GO a month. light an·d 

heat and janitor ser\'ice included. Fri~ 
llay;--; we have our Prayer l\leeting at 
hou.ses, about :30 to 40 coming_ r:l·o. 
Buchenan was here sim·e \VeC"L ami had 
~d'ternoon and evening meeting~. and 
leaYes Monclay. The meetings have l:een 
wnll attended and helpfuL The young peo. 
rd(~ have had their meeting every oi her 
J .ord's Day afternoon, before the meeting 
in the evening. There seemi-1 to be a 11 ice 
missionary ~pirit among them and rett·nt
l_y they ha v·e of their mvn accord mini:·d. er
eel to seYeraL The young sif-'ter::-<, too. are 
keeping up their sewing. 

G. L. Darby \'isitel1 Reno. Minn., Kov. 
~n, and spont .'-\OnlE.' days visiting the BrPth
rcn there, and it i~ much appreciated. we 
lc·arn, and the Lord's pE':oplt."" are refre~ lwd. 

F. Ayder. Ho''-"rtl'd Lake, ~\Iinn., 1-vri1 es, 
~O\'. 1 B-1 ha \'P 1wen on my hack 9 w~:l)ks 
ns 1lw re~ult nf my fall. and Rtill not ;tble 
to :-~it up, as the spi1w is not strong enough 
in :-:unport me. but hooe to next week. 11ut 
in all t.hi~ \Ve get tfme to muse on lJUl' 

}leavenly home and our SaYiour'B gr;1ee, 
hh~:=.:.sed thought, IVf' helong to Him. 

J. Smith writes, Nov. 14-The ,.;;lints 
are all fairl.Y 'veil here, though then· is 
not much int€r-est. in the C:o;:;peL Bra. 
\Vilson, from the Belgian Congo, is in Phil
<v.1clph ia t hi:-; \'>·E'e k and gave a Yer;: r~n
couraging outline of the \Vork of the 'Vrst
cott Mission in that dark land. 

\V. Hul-ls \\Tite~ from York, Pa .. ?\.ov. 
U\~I have ltccn haYing mig::.. here .=tl!:i in 
Lancaster, H anm·rr. IlatTi~hurg, Sunbmy, 
mw da.v, and Lebanon to-morrow. .J. B. 
Cot~ha.ll [~ in Gram1 Rapid~. Mich. 

Elliott l\kAlli~tcr v.:as preaching in ~~~v. 
at Oakland and about. 

i\Ii~s Oh-am is encotlraged hr the inh·1···~t 
anHJilg' the !\J~xicans at King-man. She f,a:::. 
a number of hcl!_i(;rs who have sPpar:llt-'d 
for eonscicnet:··~ .-<ak(_' from a ModPI":list 
Church, and staml firml,v· fol' the 1Ti!!h. 
]\Jr. Armenling- goe~~ do\,·n frequently 1r•r 
IT:c~.-ting-~ in :)pani~h. 

The sreund \\·cek's nwet ing;-; at n~illa . ..;. 
Tcxa~. when? ).'J~·- Tronsick' i:-; pre~Lc1,inp;, 
\':ere larg-e!~,. attended, and Noul.~ excl'C'i:-c·c·<l, 
·"('nw professing to be srwed. 

Fril'THl-; fl(·~inm~ o I' romm unica ting- w J( h 
J\-frc;, \Villard Ho'Kells can ach1l'css lwr in 
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care or G. A. Gri~wood, 929 Orange Str·eet, 
Riverside, California, where nhe and the 
four thildren are residing. Tlw death of 
}wr hm:;band was a great f;hock, lm t the 
Lord ha~ :-:ustained. 

OLher::. beside us \\'ill rejoic-e to knmv 
Uwi on Lord'~ Day, Oct. 25th .. T. .Tos. 

· Camplw 11 (formerly of Blaek Cape, Que .. 
and nmv twar RdviderP, N.J.) was n~ceived 
baelc into f~llowship by the Rrn. at 16:1 
En~.t ;')6th St.. Ne\v York. :\lay the Lord 
gi<.'t~· our hrnlher. not on]~r in know the 
.swcdne~~ of restoring grace, hut oth(•rs 
throngh him to l'niPr into the :...;anw. May 
many more in \'arious ])latl'S :-;(~arch, anc1 
h·y their way~ anrl turn again unto th(~ 
Lord. 

The Americ·an Ril)le ~m-il-'tv had a di . ..;
n1av of many or the W'l'V olrle:;;t bibles in 
Dulut h. 1\vo nrize~ wrn• ~i\en fnr thP 
h~-o ~~1des1. lJilJle~ on disuh1.\T. Tlw olde~t 
w:1_.;; O\Yncd by a ladv. and bore the da.tr 
of 1 ;)'10. Th0 11ri:'.t' \Ya;'; Fl beautiful 11ew 
BihlP. 1lw lw-:1 ih~~v had. T clo not re
nwmiH'l' tl1p datt> on t!w Ollf' !hni dt't'.\Y 

n~~~ ~ceo 1 Hl nrizc. Rro. Haig·h had mw 
fhp]·e a11d tlw rl;lh' in th111 \Va" lG:~s. Tlw 
Rihk ~'oC'iPt v had tl1i" PXhihit in Uw F'il'f'i: 
National Bank Buildin_g-. L. H. 

Frn'l'Y1 1\Jiami. Fla .. 1ve hca1· 1hat "the 
Hall i" now on ~- \V. 1Oth St .. co1· Gth A VP .• 

and tkd Rro. \V. Rdhel is much hette1·. 
n1Hl al,le to v-:ht~el him~el [' around the 
house, and tv.;o Lorcl'::; Dn~'s and SC'\'era] 
\H~Pk lli·...-ht:-; tlw nwAtillQ;~ have ht>l'll at 
their new home. '\Vh ich he Jrreatly en
.in:vo:-~(1. lVTr. anc1 Mr~. Rot•. from Newark, 
nl't' lwn~. and likeh· to .c,;ettlr:. David 
Arthm· and wife and his brother .James 
mHl v.:ifc and three children are here .also. 
J\-'!r. and 1Vfr..:;. l\Titchrll are on a chicken 
farm near Homestead. Pred Constable is 
at Coral Gablrs and thP l\Tcinsingers writP 
or cominv ~oon. J\Ti~ . .:: frla Mo~s wa~ up 
ft·tm1 Na"sau oYel' Lnl'rl's Dny. Bro. Run
man goc•:-: to Count~' ,Jail otH'r> a week nigllt 
nnw. al~o keeps un the ho~oital work 
lnr·d's Da~T R f'ternoon.c:. He has had l)lesK
ing there anwng~t eoJon-'d folks. The num
f'I'Ollf-: lou ri.st camp~ ofl-'e1· op0n doors. They 
are nnw 1Jot only tourist. hllt many live 
thPre until tlwy ean bu v a little ;:: not of 
their own, and the numbc'rR have inc::i·eac'ccl 
gTt>a 1ly." 

C:NITED STATES 
R. 1, Box 62R. Mont.rose, Calif., Nov. 26 

-\".le an· thankful to he on the road once 
again with n Gm<pel car. We left Los An
gele~ Thursday, Oct. 2~), ~pent Sunday in 
San Rernardino, and then came by way of 
Blythe to Phoenix. Ariz., \Yhere we are 
at present. \Ve \Vel'L' i.hrec weeks on the 
way, and held f'treet meetin~u;, visited t-wo 
Sa1mtorium~ and J2Jt\·c· 11wa~~ much litera
tun'. ete. It is on1· liP.-: ire ~hmtly (D.V.), 
i.o ~tart l'or ~maller towns, seeking grace 
for faithful and earnet-'t :-:e12rl sowing from 
tht' God of aH graee. lVIul'11 love in the 
Lord from m~ .. wife and I. 

,Jame;:; G. Taylor. 
Sunln1ry. Pa .. Dt>C'. ;_~-Leaving home Jn.st 

nig-ht 1 am lwre fol' a :'ingle meeting, pa~~
ing- on to-mmTu\v for a meeiin.g at Tyrone, 
aftt'r \Yhich I go to Queen, to make that 
place nw centre of work during the month 
of DL'ef'rnber, having- meetings then' and 
at Altoona and T~'rom~. Tht~.sp gathering·.~ 
form a :-;ort of b·iangle, and. call readily be 
\\OI'ked together. 1 trust the Lord may 
\1t' rll-asc~d to give ble;:;sing-. unwurthy as 
\\'!:-' undoubtedly <Ut>. If "'Tu pot-!ses~ in any 
mea;o;1we the mark•: of a broken and poor 
people He ean still make of us, not so much 
in the getting together of large meet
ing.-.;, perhaps, but in really delivering 
~ouls by mean.~ of the truth faithfully anrl 
prayerfully delivel'ed. 

\Yt> hacl a very g-ood time indeed on 
Thank:-;g-iving Da~· at Schenedn.dy. Be
sides a mo~t helpfulre~Hling on Romans 12. 
Bro. (;.::dlagher :;tayed over for a meetlng 
on Suttda.v night at Am . .;;terdam; .Tohn Fer
r:u.sen remained to minister at Scht>nectad.v 
rtnd Albany, \vhile tht' present writer \\.-'ent 
to Pithdield . .1\lal'-\s., rot' a few mertinjo!,'S. 
The few there hold i·a~;i "the faithful 
\Vonl'' in the Jace nf l1Jlpo<;i1 ion and fear
ful inditferem·e, and i l •-ra:--: a 11rivill'g-e to 
~;pend a fe\V clay . ..; \".'iih tllL'm fm• our 
mutual jo~' and the furtherance of our 
fait1L I (·xped io be home for the Ne,\· 
Year, aft4~1' whic·h J. ha,·e Detroit and t.hl' 
~~-;cli·th l\Iidcllc \Vc.-:i.. i11 Yiev;:, \:Ve sow in 
hoth faith and hone and 1 he increa:-;e i~ 
gi\·en hy Him to \Vhom all power 1Jelong-
e1h-(;oci! C. Knapp. 

7::t2 Dublin St., Ne·•\' ()dean~. La., Dec. 
;J-Ail us here have lJeen TH'aying- for your 
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n~covery from the severe illnes~ which we 
heard hac! overtakE·n ~!on, and we rejoic.l'~ 
that Wt' hear favorahle ne\VR a::; to yotn· 
health. 1 thanl\ you n~ry muc:h for the 
Home Friend-> .c;E•nt, whieh I can u~e to 
g-ood purpose. Here a little interest en
eouragec; u~, in m tg~. and S. S., the latter 
enabling u:-; to n~ach L~hildrcn from god
less or rnPrely rdigiou:-; home~. Thanks
giv-ing Day ,\·e had a little mtg. and lunch
eon, and had with UK Bro. J. K. Fra.ser 
from far off Detroit, \Vho::;e stay \Vith us 
we are eiljoying very much. A sister 
wi:~he~ to come to the Lord'~ Table, and 
one or two others seem exercised, and the 
''breaking of bread" is, through God'~ 
mercy, a happy time for us. My health is 
poor and othc•r work keeps me from visit
ing- the ship,..; in thi.~ pot·t \vith the Gos
pel, aud we pray that God may raise up 
::-;omeone in l~RITY on this work here. 

ErnctSt Atkinson. 
lmmauuel ~1ission to the Navahoes, 

Shiprock, Nl_'w 1\'Iexico, Nov. 25-No doubt 
our friends think we are ~low and we think 
the.v are t·ig-ht, but this is a slow country. 
\Ve kncj\v Ol1r friends wanted us to have 
our ne\\' mission hou:-;e ready for Winter, 
but we have not. One thing ,~·e have pur
posed to do i:-; to keep the Gospel work to 
the front, a.nrl we hope we have ,~.;ucreeded 
better in this. 

\"!hen :Mr. and i\lrs. (;irdner and balJy 
Alvin came here a year ago last .July we 
were so crowded in thi:;;; old shack we felt 
we eould not make them corn fo.rtable, m· 
be comfortable ourselves during- the Sum
mer, certainl)r JW! during the Vhnter. 

Mr. Cirdner, \Vith a Navaho helper, be
gan quarrying the rock, and hauling, and 
later l::!id ~i part of the foundation for a 
Jittle two-roomed cottage. \:Ve did not seL~ 
our way clear to go on last Fall, so i-Ve 
mad(! things as com foriable a~ we could 
for the \Vint.Pr, and we got on, e\Ten with 
a cyclone experi<:nl'e to interrupt. 

In the Spring:, with unskilled Navaho 
help, 1VIr. G irrl.Jwr went on and finished 
the hou.-;e ~ufliciently :-;o they eould move 
jn in A.ugu:-;t. Jh\antime we began dig
ing a ba::>emeni for our mi~sion hou~e. 
hauling and laying the rock, etc. \Vhen 
the walls \vere completed we began mak
ing adobe brick, but it rainPd :-;o rrnH·h 

we were hindered for some \\"eeks, and at 
lirc;t we <lid not find 1 he rjgh t adobe and 
g"(.'t tl1e right proportion.s. At l~L.st Wt.' 

t"Pit i l was i.oo late to go farther this FaiL 
\\-\~ fed condition-.: in thf! mi:-;sion ;:m· 

';tH:h we ·"hould IJot g·1:1 throug·h anotht'l' 
\Vi11tel' without a separah• l'Oom fnr uu1· 
)ht \·af:o gLwstH. kn fal' thl'y havE> shared 
mn·li\'ingroom.c,; in common with u~. \n11 
\'>'jiJ sec tbi~ bring::; to() hard a strain Oil 

famil~" I ifc, where at 1 imcs then_~ are 1.-~ 
and ~0 in a day to li.sten to the Go~pc1-
we ph1.n to put Uwt fir;-;1--I·<~•.Tiv:: rnedital 
tn·atnH.·nt, l.o use out· 1 uols ''or ~·~p.:1i1·ing. 
or to l'ook, cat and ~leL~!J. Jo !TillO\'(~ 1 lh
strain we ha\'e roofed ov;;r t.fl11}l''r:u!l~·. 
lwn l'onms in the uascmcnt, alJII M:i."" 
Barker and Clara \vill ocn1py otw. a11.d \1 •.· 

will use the other .for a ~an1bo room. \\'\ 
plan to have one room c:-;pecially t'or Nava
hoes, 'vhen the ne\V mi.'·1Kion house iR lln
i~hecl. Thi:-; is a neccs~1ty i;~ carn·ing u11 
l hi:-: wod-: nrop~rly. 

For sen~ral 'veeks our Navahoe." hal·t· 
been up jn the mountaiJJ;o-:, pil:.'king up pin
mw nuts a~ the~' fall ft·om the opening 
eom·s. Aln~a.dy many ton:;.; have bt'l''.l 

sold to the t.ra.ders, and shipped ou:. 
Many of them make fair wages, and tlwy 
need the money this year, as their \Vo,d 
L't'Op, and corn crop are very short. 

· Many of them nre g-ood workers, alltl 
appreciate the opportunity to supply the;,. 
hodilv needs Oh that thev \vould see thl'li' 
Dt't'd · nf sah;ation, and t~1rn to the Lord! 

H. A. Hokombe. 
rhi1adelphia, Nov. 1:~-Mr. lngleby·-; 

~on, Arthur, and hi~ wife, are also \'t'ith 
him and expect. lo launch out much mol'l~' 
in the future throughout Portugal. 

The \York there is very interesting. Cillll 

jt is a great joy ~o h:ne some share in il. 
TherE' al't> quite a few other~ aJso in Porlu
gal, Rrn. Geo1'ge Howl'~ in Lisbon, Erit~ 
Rarkr!r. so11 of Rro. Haruld P. Barker, <l t 

Cacia. and a Portugue~e hrot her nf re~1l 
ability, Jose 1. Freire. 

Both .Jlr. Barker and l\Tr. F'reire ar,• 
married and have chilctren. 

lVIr. JamP.~ H. Inglehy ·wa.:.; ahout ;,1; 
year.~ or age when he went to Portu~::il 
tir~J to sft up the printing press, and h<ttl 
he known the tremendous difficultie;.; i 0) 

be o\·ercomc, he might well haYe b!..•en 
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daunted at the thought of them, but God 
has greatly prospered the work, as hi:; 
letter to me will shmv. Edward I-Iarshaw. 

Owns~o. Mich., Nov. 19-HaYe been 
~pending ·a fev .. · wGekR in Michigan, but 
now turning towardfi home. Expect 
( D.V.) to be in Detroit for Thanksghring 
Day meetings. Mrs. S;rke.s and I have 
not heen ver·y we11 the past Summer. hut 
some better no1\·, VPry thankful to say, 
and f t hi 11 k \Ye t'::lJl DOth stiJJ Slllg hymn 
2:3:~ 

'' 'Tis ,Jp.-m~ the fir::.:t and the last 
\Vho . .;;e Spirit shall guide us safe home. 

\Ve'll 1waisc Him for all that is pasi., 
And trust Him for a1l that':'l to tome." 
\Vhat a .io:.· to linow that "He careth 

for th~.'' And abo, "He tbat spand not 
His Own Son. but delivered Him up for 
u~ all, how shall He not with HT"!\-'1 also 
frt•f'lv give us aiJ thing·s?~' 

'\J<:..:l\1~ Chri.c.:t, thP saml? yc~ienla:v. <tc1d 
tn-da~· and foren~r." R. V/. Syke~. 

Apnleton. \Vi:.;., Nnv. 1 G - \~/i l'e wa~ 
:nnt~' for a \"iE>ll w1th h01· ,.:.;i,.,tcr at Matli
S(lJl, \Vi=-> .• and then on to Rockford for a 
f1 w tbv:-;, gettin~ home.• the same dft~· that 
F!rn. l\'foir arriYed for four day~. a littlP 
la t'~r, ot1r ~on. Don:.dd. with hifl- wife and 
bah~'. came. 011 Nov. 5 T started fol' 
Winnin~~. havi1lp: :o;ought Uw Lord'~ mind 
a::-; tn it, and the v.ray heing open wa~ free 
to lW, ancl certainl.v am glad to have had 
fl•llow~hip \\'ith_ the dear Brethren up then'. 
man.r tli' 1.vhom t'IH]ujred as to ~·om· f'ondi
tion with an t:arnestness that hetrayerl the 
.plaeo you haYe in ihei1• affection~. and in 
which many others .share. Tht> meet
ing wa~ not a!'i large in number.s a::< :-:onw 
the:j.,. haH• had, owing to unfavoral1l~: wea
thet·, \'.'hich has l1 indercd in saving thrir 
good erops, but it was a season of :;;tirring 
our hearts to the realities of the things 
unseen. 

On th-::· way home I stopped at Dnluih; 
the condition of thing~ if:! ccrtninly .:t mat
tl-'r to weigh heavily upon our heartR, alHl 
rause u:-:. to crv to God that He rnav l'O

fi:tore a :".pirit of love and grace in f~llow
ship, for He alone c-an do it; although it 
would be no matter of Sllrpri~e to me if 
thf' Father's chaRtening hand had to be 
laid heavily upori some who seem to Jack 
the :;;pirit of the Good Shepherd, \vho was 

willing to take the place of "A WORM 
AND NO MAN" that he might serve us. 
"If a man serve Me let him follow Me," 
is the one route to the bearing of 14 much 
fruit," and this 1nvolveg the death and 
IJUrial of self-self out of sight. Bitter 
medicine thiR for the flesh, whether he
fot·e the world or the Lord's people. 
"A~ iron sharpeneth iron, so the face of 

:-t man hi!'~. fellow" js a truth that one 
t·ealizQs at gatherings of the L()rd's people. 
Those attending the school ol' God receive 
individual instruction according- to theit· 
inrli\·idual needg, and the truth'{ .-;o learned 
haYp a prominenee wiU1 snrh al' beinp: 
practicaL Other:'\ whose education may 
haw• been on different lines are henefltted 
and rounrled out by having the~e truths 
h1·onght to bear 11pon the ~nul: "wf' know 
in Part and wr pmpheey in part." 

Our dear Bro. Crain ha.-- achie\'1'(1 a.t last 
, .. ],at he once PXprP~:::ed to me in a letter: 
···r look i'orwnrd tn denrity and UH' stud•;
t•f that MAN." Jt i:-; nut exndly \Vith 
t•m·_v t·hat onP tl1 ink~ of 11im. bnt Uw wo1·ds 
nl' thf' Aposth· ~un~Jy come to mind. '~hav
in~ a rle~ire 1 o depad. aml to I)L' with 
Chri~t. which i.-.; far hetter :" while yet 
l't:~alizin!f that ror ot.hcn; jt ma~V be "more 
lleedful to abide in thr fleo.;h." and Vi'h iTc 
1o die is gain." "for me tn li\~~ i~ Cln·i~t" 
is a nrivilej:J;e and hm1nr in i hi:-:. t hf' 1·ime of 
hi~ n:jef'tion; ma~· vvr Ya.lue it. 

The fHmily ami fhe >-\s~eTnhl,\· recall 
HlUr vi~·dt with us and vour ministrv with 
lon~ and pleasure, ancl ~l1ould f~od s~ work 
::\s t(J allow of it. WP should he hapm7

, in
(leed, 1o ~ee ;,·ou with u;;; again. 

I. E. H. Stim;.;on. 
1917 Camnhaugen Ave .. Eric, No~.'. 9-

Had two intere~ting trip.~ with the Van 
during the pa.~t Summer, in both Ohio and 
Penna., <cmd had thought of heading it 
South for a fev .. · month.-: t.hi.c: W,.jnter. but 
the way i.~ not clear yet. Rro. Pehm;:; 
{Buffalo) came a week ag-o, ani1 we han' 
.in~t retm·ned from a hip to Ch~\·eland, 
\'tRiiing the \·e::;sels in Erie, Cmmeaut, A~h
tahula antl Cleve harbors. 1t i~ a large 
ne!d, ~1nd I hope (D.V.) to keev it up, in 
connection \vith the other \York here, un
ti] the close of the season. 

\Vf' were privileged to distribute about 
2.:100 tract~ nmong.-;t over 700 men. Bro. 
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Peten-: returned to Buffalo Sat, and pur
pose.s going to Galveston for the \:Vinter. 
Rro. Crawford went with me ye,c.;terday 
and we found ~ome new vcRf4els here, and 
\Vere \·erv cordially reeeived by the Cap
tain of tl;e "Edv,·. L. Strong,'' a Canadian 
lumber boat. There \Yerc a numher of 
Frenchmen aboard, and we were glad to 
.!.five them papers in their mother tongue. 
There i~ an urgent need for literature for 
the work: tracts, Go~pd~ of .John ani! 
Testament:-;, aml Calendars and Almanac~. 
The ~isters lwre are making- "Sailors' 
kits." and our bt·other's visit has been 
heinfu1 in many ways. 

The Sunday School was changed to the 
old time again, :1 p.m., and there \Vas qujte 
an increase in attendance for which we 
are thankful. 

14th-The Van is in good condition and 
ready for the road, if the Lord so lead. 
Rro. Chas. RhoadeR went with me yester
day to Cmmcaut Harbor. but there were 
no boat~ in, ~o we ''tracked'' the villages 
of East a11d \\ie.st Springfield, and had ~ev
erel intere:'lting conver:-;ations >vjth som~. 
An old gentleman. nearly 80, told us he 
{'had not ihonght mu{'h about the~e 
things," but im·ited nw t.o talk "\Vith him. 
so may th(' Loril arouse him to the sense 
of his deep need. ·we havP been seeking 
to reach ~ome of the foreign-~peaking 
people here. a11rl they an~ invariahb' thank
ful to rc<"eiYe something- in their mother 
tongne. The necrl is :"O great pw•rywhere. 

F. Tomkinson. 
"01ympian'' Train to Parifie Coast, No\·. 

25---0nce morP. in the melT~' of Gorl. wt~ 
are launehing forth in the service of the 
IA~rd to His c1em· 1Jeop1e, ancl as far as 
able in the Cospel, and it comes to us no\v 
as when we fir~t \'entured to do so. "in 
"\veaknc->s and fear and much tn.~mhling.:· 
Then \H' rl i rl :'\0, some 54 ~'ear~ ago, ''-·hen 
eaileLl to the dying heel of our elde.-:t 
brother. who wa:-; led tn m~ace h.\c onr 
means, and we pn·achcd at his hm·ial on 
a storm~: Canadian day, driving some mile:-; 
with his hody, l>L•catl.-:e thr r'Church '' 
·would not allow u:--: to u~e the I ,oi that \V<l..." 

ours. in tht=>ir lmrying· plaer. 
Thus earl~' we were forced i11to Polemics 

in the Chri:.:-tian path. and this wa.-; kept 
alive by a fair ~hare of persecution::; from 

varied classes \\'e \vere among. Then we' 
had m<mY advisers also, some offering u:-; 
the benefit::; of a liberal edueation in \V .. J. 
Brvan's town. Lincoln, Neb., and othr·J·:-: 
eotmselling to stirk to the "drug lradt'," 
or else what would we do for funds'? Our 
narent~ were poor. and going on a farm 
iniensilled it, and in Iearnin~ the Ol'tlg
bu~ineP.s "\\"e started on $0.00 a month, :"'L•t 
always had "something- for the Lord." in 
the line of buying tracts and the collectiPn 
box. But helping the homt~ folk:; wai' 
hEa\'Y on our heart, and finally finighing 
our time in the drug line we kept thl'ir 
hee.:;: on the farm, '>vhich brought in greai er 
result.-: than the farm d.id and we went 
out more widely in the Gospel in 1 he 
\V inters. 
Thu~ we met devoted servant~ of the 

Lord, Brn. J. N. Darby, R. T. and F. \V. 
Grant and many others, and g-etting whrre 
i he~' were betirnes, to profit by their mi n
i,-;trY, we found in this way, and by sotmd 
RiLlical \\Titings, the Co1lege \ve fully he
lievc the Lord chose for us. W"ith \.vhat 
th'Jjs.rht we ean recall the studie:'i in Ro
man~. and the repeated gojng ovc1· 1.'~
pcl'iall~, of ehapter::.. 7 and R to our pc·r
:-;onal proflt. and later to that nf 
dher~. \Ve also camped with the Gr;.u)t 
Bro~. in lVT.us koka and had studie~ in 
Le\·iticn.;; and other narts. 

Almost our tin;t efforts wider than tH·ar 
home were in Buffalo, N.Y., \Vhere to our 
<q·eat ~urnri~c we we1·e invited to h•ild 
Bible Readings in some :;1tately homes, and 
lmt for being at home in our suhiecb, i\'€ 

'iYo11Irl hac'E' been ill nt ease·. Thert:- we 
met DaYid Gn1y, then editm· of the Cour
icl', anrl enjoyed much intereourse wi{h 
him and other.cl he introduced lls to. who 
~~emed to appreciate onr line of thi11g.o.. 
Then li11king up 'i\~ith Rl'll. Herwy, Dunlr·,p, 
J\Jailwn. Cl ark, Ben nett antl (Jtlwr~ •se 
"found our feet" as io minit'trY. in 111<111\" 
pari~ <"tll d mePtings of \'ariou:'l · kindi'l. . · 

Now on thjs preRcnt trip. going· fnrth 
mww. arter to manv eve.'< out· da\· waf; 
endPd, Olll' question i~ not: "\Vha t ~hall \\ e 
find in the \Yorlcl or Church," hut realit:
ing that tlw Great Apo~ta~w is already set 
in. H is. "\Vhat will the L~rd yet gi~e- us 
tht> nri\-ilegc of doing. whrn our. 'ri~ht 
hand h<-1~ lo"t it~ running and our ri~ht 
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ev-e its keenne~s ?' " Thi~ \Ve wait upon 
Him to see, and while doing so, have no 
eud of kindly coun~el from fr·iend~ and 
brethren, nea1· and far, on variow; lineR. 
A~ we are taking into our confidence our 
readers, and not trespaRsing on the writers, 
we will note a few of the general direc
tions kindly offered us. 

(1) "Quit ira veiling around, and devote 
your time to one place in [i'lorida in the 
Winter. and another in Nova Scotia ·in the 
Summer." Thi:-; was happily modified by 
adding: "I know you ·will do as you feel 
directed of the Lord, and come out all 
r!j!."ht in the long run." 

(2) "\-Vhat you ought to do nm\" iE< to 
settle dmvn in ,c..;ome warm climate, hire a 
stenographe1·. and c-onduct a mail-order 
bm;iness, by keeping saints (as F. callt'i 
them) straight by correspondence. It iR 
completely unthinkable that you should 
try to roam over the country in the future, 
a~ von have done. NOW THAT SETTLES 
IT.'' 

• Un Other:;;, more advisory in regulat
inf! t.he extent of our little service, which 
aR !on~ as the Lord enables, we cannot give 
up, \.vrite: "Do be PRUDENT and not burn 
thP eandlc too fa~t. and at both end~-:. I 
limit you to four m tg~. a week, Lord's Day 
morn and eve., and twice in th~ week. Try 
tbiH reduced ration for at least a month 
and not go into nightly meetings till 
Snring. Think of the limited resource.s 
that go with age and .~o much to do.'' 

We have a host of otherR similar in kind, 
and all cxpret-~sing rea] concern as to our 
\velfare, and as~uring us of being remem
bered in prayer for recovery and guidance, 
but time and ~pare fails to give them. But
as vindieation. at least of our "beloved 
Ph~·sician" and hi;:; \•,:ife. in agreeing with 
us that. our time to move on, after GO days 
under their kindly ami competent care, had 
arrin._d, ~we gin~ onr "clearance paper.s." 
long dr~:-ired and pravC'd for, af.l they trulv . ' ,, 
'~~ere. 

( 4) "To ou1· dear bn~thren: Greeting! 
The Bt'Hrer of this note. otll' d(_>ar brother 
B. C. Greenman. who has been >vith UK 

11ow 50 da~'.s, is le~wing us to be again at 
b i:-; Father'~' huf'iness. In other word~. to 
labor among you, to 'vhom the Lord may 
f'lend him. Roth Mr~. Loi1.oaux, who at-

tended him as a nurse, and I as a Doctor, 
were tool~ in the 1 J()rd's handH to bring 
Nil' brother back to normal health., bnt 
~OT TO NORMAL STRENGTH as yet. ' 
Thcrtdore w~ pray of any of you among 
1vhom he may be: 

(1) Give him regular hol1r:-; and nwa1s 
~md do not over feed him. 

(2) Have him lie do·wn, if pos;Sible, both 
forenoon and afternoon. 

(~J) Do not keep him up later than 10 
p.m. if possible. 

( 4) A void long cold dri \'ef'., after any 
meetings. 

(;)) Ask him to sit do\vn, if he looks 
tjn~d. 1vhen he is speaking. 

(6) Be as considerate of him as pos
~ible, for his welfare and full recovery. 

(7) Please put on the brakeP., and tell 
him 'it is good to rest awhile.' 

\Ve have been much cal':lt upon our God 
in haYi11g for both gueRt and patient His 
dear servant. He has been remarkably 
doclle for one of his disposition. We have 
also enjoyed his ministry to the full, and 
we commend him to ~'om· tehder care and 
eonl"-ideration. Yonrs ihrough grace in 
nur Loni." 

Dr. and Mr~. C. J. Loizeaux. 
'T'ho~e who have shared this, our exha 

"Letter of Commendation" ag-ree to its 
wil:"-dom. and we mutually ser k to fulfil jts 
('ondition.". as much as in us lies, but a~ 
we have left the dear Doctor under a han, 
\\'e give a ]jt tle more from him. 

"I have already been SCOLDED bv mail 
for letting you go 011 ."illCh a trip. as they 
::;tilJ imagined that you ,.,·ere f'O weak tha"t 
you cou1d not help youri-lelf. I answered 
one of them last night, ~who saw you at 
yolll' wo1:~t. "Did they .-;ee you, a~ you left? 
T did not think we had erred much in let
ting :vou go, as the Lord knew that both 
\\'e and you had songht His guidanec. An
other :-;aiel: ''1 wom1er if our brother thinks 
he ha~ the Lord's mind in taking such a 
trin in l1is weakened condition"?" 

So. clear l n·ot her, it 1vill depend mu eh 
on rou vdwther I lof'e my reputation (if I 
cn'r had any) as a Vi.'i::;e doctor, and not 
tm·ni11p: neople loo.-.:e half dead or l1alf 
Lured. Re that m: it may, \Ve shaH hope 
to lH'ar that you are doing \Veil. and are 
HAPPY to lw again min1stcring to the 
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Lord and His ::;aintR. Y..le all follow you 
in spirit on your way. \Ve feel the ~epara
tion. m11ch, and now '"'e shall endeavor to 
profit b;"~o'" the many Jittle talks we had with 
you. \Ve received your let.tert \Vritten on a 
i)o~tal. Many thankfl. 

C. J. Loi!.f~aux. 
It Leing entin:ly our own cunvi("tion. 

at'ter long exerci.;,;e a." t.o the ''reaRon why'' 
of onr 1ong illne:~~;. of 30 days in bed aml 
ovet· ()0 nearlY :-lhttt in, though able to han· 
house med.i;;g~. that the hfting of the 
Cloud had come. and \VC wrote to Ollr 
brethren in Na;-;ln.:a. Thmdas and Minnean
oli:-1, all lying nradi('aUy in our track to 
the Coa~t. and recp]vin~·: a IVClcorm~ from 
all, we Yi~ii:t>d thPrn to our mutual c~hccr 
and blf'."-sin~;. The~· sho\vcd great C"are and 
ronl'ideration for us. sevf't'al offering their 
ho;:-;nitalit.v, and oi het·~ their auto~:. and 
many other thing~ beyond our power to 
act•'nt as \H'11 as a l iheral donation of the 
"~ine\\'S of war." So "WL' thanked Gnrf and 
took courage" to nres'i on our way after 
four hanm~ .and bu:-;y day::: with them. 
Th,~n cnme invit atlon.(.: to .·,pend Thankf'giY
in~ Da:v at RC\'eral plaee.'l, wh i<:h orclinaril.\' 
1n' Y'>'ollld haYP n•sJlonrled to. Lut rPmem
h·ring- thP lP.lHdh ol' our first trip io S1·e. 
}Tarie, and dR~iring: to g-ci.. in earl.\' enoug-h 
to he l"('<Hh7 for a rulJ dav on HH' Lord':;; 
Dav, we ~rri(l "No" to pro~Jwd l\'P Tha~1k~
givim~ t.urken'.!. de.. nml chose a train 
lunch Wl? hac1 through tl1e kindnesr;:: of sis
ten·, in 2\1. The pol"ter of tourist rar wa::;: 
llllU~Lml!y tl1oughtful. bring-inr: ns a pillow 
and a table to \'1-Titr. on, and seeimr our 
Bible on it per;-;i:-:tecl in calling u.~ "Do~·tor." 
The eondu rLor t-'airl \Ve were frE'e to U;';C 
our Corona. \Vhich in the Standard Pull
man we are not. so an enm· made bv the 
R. R. ap·ent re~ul1 ed in g-ood for us in ·more 
'"'n's than ~a vin1r a little. Rut for the 
t'1"Pat heat of" th.P train inside. anfl thP 
.c::harp atmo~phere outside. it wouhl ha\'E' 
been ideal, hut we took ad\'antage of :-:.ev
fll'al long; ~tol)s to "take our eonstitu tion
al." and so re1ievc our conf.\cienec at the 
f'amc time, for 'iVe have it heavv on our 
mind that we are only "out on p~u:·ole.'' and 
thi1' ·works. salutary caution. 

Stega, Ste. Maries, Idaho, Nov. 28-Ar
ri\'ing- at Ste. M. on Friday, 5.50 a.m., was 
nwt by Daniel Porret with hi~ auto, and 

brought here, 7 mile.s, over a rough, nar
row and winding road among the hills, hut 
with no harm in result. He informed me 
that his father, Chas. Porret. had b('en 
clown with typhoid fever. and hiH two sons 
l·or over forty day~, anrl onl.v now recon·r
inp:. Also J. A. Jacot ami family had .Q:liHe 

to Rurlinghame. Cal.. in a ear, aml on llle 
\Yav had an arciclent with a street ear, hut 
wh.ilc• the J ewett ear was da magcd, nrn1e 
were hurt, aud the company had paid 1 he 
damap.:e~, \Vhich is by no meaus commnn. 
T\\·o other ~nns are about to join the ~·a;cl
ilv there next week. During the day we m~·t 
several of the voung men nf the gathet'ing·, 
;wd at nig-ht had a fair company in il1e 
] fall ~eYeral C'IJminr. from St. Joe, wh!_·t·e 
is now another small meeting with us, 
:--:nme 7 mile-: off (Address Jos. Gren1. :--:.t0. 
.Jue. Idaho). .:\ld a young- "~::kit·lll·e 
Teacher'' lucatcd at Davenport, \i\Tash .. nnd 
findinQ· hi~ line of \Vork ''rough ~ledlliw . .:·.'' 
H wa~- a p]pa,-:ure to Pmpha~i7:e the ,.e,·ir ,es 
nf the Ilolv \Vonl to him ann to ann! IH~r 
iu 1heir \'i~iL At night ~110\V \Vas falliriQ' 
thick and we •,vnndcred how the car wonld 
1:'"(-~t throuQ"h. for 1H'!·il:<. ~i.ho11nd, whrtlw1· in 
the mountain;,; or plains. 

H~lTing had two day~ nff from mb.t,.:,. 1111 

thP train. we g·ot nn om· rorrc.sponct('nce 
a lit 1le, an(l vot 10 off 1o R receivc~d. '"0 ;tl"e 
rJll t hP up-q;r:uh> in more wa.n~ than nnr. 
\Vilh ~he St. JoC' River rigl1t by our cinnr, 
at Rro. Stephen Dueommnn'~. and ~mn'"' nf 
1 he Bitter Root l\Totmtain:--1 aeros~ it. <Jnd 
a ·wintry-looking blanket of () inchP'-' nf 
!'.now, it look" strikin~rlv reminiscent ot' ,,llf 
boyhood days. and if frc!e for day-dreams, 
we could recall :o;ome inten~...-;ting thi11~~;-; nf 
long ago in Northern Canada. But whde 
it brings t:' hrug11 to the ~houlden'l of m::;,ny 
now. and t hp wish to flit South. there \\:is 

much eni0yment realized by both young 
;;nul old in the elear. healthy and bracing 
\"\'inter ai.rnosnherc, onl.v hrok(m the ome 
hy a ,Tammrv thaw, which Rank the .~ew•ral 
fppj of 8now ~omdimes to bare grouud. 
and the tim her logging work was haltc·d 
for a liUll>. a~ the snow 8-led~ were the 
one means of tran.::1it for this. 

:10th-Yesten1ay was a full day with u.;;, 
in havimr mhts. at 2.30 and 8 p.m., beHicie 
;-;;haring the S. School at 10 and breaking 
of bread at. 11. But living next to the 
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Hall and being taken to and fro in Bro. 
Ducommon's auto, so that we coulil rE.·s.t 
hehveen, and sitting down in having the 
meetings, all modified the strain, and io
da:v we art> at lea~t no wor~e. t-~o must 
co{mt that to b(~ better. To-night as well 
a~ Sat. Jwing our "At Home." some of 
t11e young- frirnds are coming in to g•~t, 
(l.couainted, and we are in hope of a good 
~<-·~-i.:;on. Lo~ing- hvn of their teacher~ de
plete:-; thP ;-;; .. ~chool, but ·we trust other.~ 
a1·e coming OJL and the pupil~ S(_'Pm dili-
. rtt'nt in :o:e;.uThi ng the an.-;\vcrs. 

On Thursday we l1ope to get to St .• Jor. 
~r1 11d!nrr our t nmk ahead, and leaving fm· 
Spoka.ne on Friday ni.!.rht, to he there a 
,,-eck, a111l thrn mvnit m·derR a.s to the nPxt 
nllwe. •.vl)l'ther a brief Yigit t.n Ros::.~land, 
H. C., or t D mo\'C" on to Seattle at once. 

Sno''> h:n·[ng fRllen here we hear of deer 
lwinr-· fOLmd. ancl 0110 family getting two, 
hut thr>v ~~ ''c of uncertain movements, and 
iu-r1;.;y Pntb tJ1e otWJ1 "'<'a:-on for them. 

This s-..\·j.;~ St>tt1emcJlt began many yean-~ 
~t~o h 1• the eomi1w in of Henri Rochat from 
St. P:Hrl. fn1'n1rrl3· of Svlitz~rland. and 
o1 her~: Joining }l im hP re JatP.l' on, .~o that 
nP•,v Jhe ndl(_•v hetwec~11 St . .Toe and Ste. 
l\hriPo:, 111 mile,:, is pn:tty fully occupied 
'>ritl1 ~tock farming-, ·while at l)oth of the;~e 
nuint~ Rl'l' ;;mvmills, ·which utilize the tim
bt>r of mmmtain-.:. snrrotm(Jjng them. 

St. Joe, Idaho. nee. ~-Reached hen~ 1o" 
ni,t£ht. aftt-r G 1. ~ day:-; at Omega., out from 
Stc·. lVfari~.·~. [n \Vhieh \\'(~ had mtg."\., but 
one wa9 arn-mgerl ere~ we came. Vi:~dted 
three familie:;:, ;;pending the bulk of the 
day with them. and had an "A t-IIome" 
with the yomH.!' people mainly, at. oar 
ho~t's }JoLt.~e- on Monday night, Mark Ro
chat bringing· u~ up to his father's to din
ner to-day. Bro. Green brought me on 
here to-nig-ht. where we have hvo mtg~. 
arranged in the hall. 

We WE'H' plea.sed to se(' such a nice, 
lig:nt. and commodious hall, which \Vas 
fa-irly well tilled, and the night previous 
they had their S. S. treat, and 'vhlle their 
number i~ ~mall there if' a little light of 
testimony going out. The o·rigin of the 
gathering i:-< intereRting. 

Some bretlll'en moved from Omega. here, 
7 miles UJl the St. Joe River, about four 
Years ago, to \York in a sa\\'ll'lill. A year 

later Bro. Green was conn~rted, and fol' 
~ome time waR 'the only one here. Then 
E. K. Bailey came therE, and preached for 
1wo \VCl~ks, \Vhen some :-;ix soul,c.; were 
:saved. \V. Dewar follmvNI ~orne months 
later, and had th n"!c~ meeti ng-,'i. Next year 
Bro. Bailey came again J'o1· hYo month". 
and later thP Sunrlay Sc:hool wa:-; started. 
Bdore !:hi,-; Bro. ,]no. Gn·en );ought a 
sma11 ehureh, ratiH-'r dilapidaiecl, fo1· ;~100, 
and he and .Mark Hoehat Jittecl it up, and 
they and ~ome others have },cld meeting.-; 
hetime~. S. Rrannigan la;-:;t ;i-'ear and A. Y . 
Steeple. who 1R blind, a we-e\( Dr ~o ago. 
and now \\'e ha\'e hYo mtg::-;. and take train 
lor Spokane after to~night'l' mw. 

Refon' thi::: start Rrn. Dcwar and Crow~
ton each had a night here and paid for H 

hall, but \;,·ith IJOOl' interest, lJLl t they and 
others cin.:ulated Go.-:pel paper:-; through 
the place, and no doubt thi~ \VOl'ked in the 
souls of ,<.;ome. 

A per~on was very :sick and ~vanted 
someone to pray v.rit.h her, and her hu~
band lnmted up Rro. G1·een at midnight, 
who went ·and reHd b1 her some Scl'ip-
1 ure.~, \Vhieh ::-1he rcteived, and was saved 
by them. Her husband alsQ was ~oon 
after and i~ now g-athered with them to 
t lw Lord'i:i name. 

The one chief indu~t.ry of the place i~ 
the i'ia\Yrnlll, ·which furni8he8 \Vork for a 
numoL'r, who come and go, RO here is a 
sphere for missionary effort, which, we 
tnu;t, \Yill be cared for. Having long been 
interef'-tcd in this elas~. it revive;;; one'~ 
spii;it to be again among such. 

B. C. G. 
1\liamt, Fla., Nov. 11-You \Yill b-e in

tel'csted to know that the HaH i~ now 
located on the nevl" lot, and while it is ex
tremely ~ecluded and removed from a resi
dential .section, yet we trust that in a 
.~hort time home8 will spring- up around 
us. At prcgent there are a few colored 
families in the immediate vicinity, but I 
understand their time is short and that 
they wil1 have to vacate. The streets need 
paving and other civic improvements. 
whjch when they an~ done will change the 
outlook con~iderably. We have not been 
able to u.se the Hall very much on account 
of no 1ightR, and have been holding the 
evening meetings m Brothe1· Bethel's 
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home. and on two Lord'~ Day mornings. 
We enjoyed the meetings there Yery muc-h. 
and T knO\V he dici. 

Benj. C. VvThite Jr. 
79 Lincoln St.. FitLhburg. Mass., Nm'. 

:20-Snme of His precioue; promi~es woulrl 
not lH-• i'ultilled to u~ were we not c.alled to 
lfO through sickne~s and trouble:::. of differ
ent kind.-:;. "The Lord \\·ill strengthen 
him upon the bed of languishing: Thou 
wilt make. all his bed in hi:-; sickness." 1 
love that promise in .Job 5:10. "He shall 
deliver thee in six troubles; yea, in seven. 
there :;;hall no evil toueh thee." The Lord 
sometimes says to us, "Come, My servant 
apart and l'eRt awhile!' I was taken very 
suddenly sjck and they took me over to 
Mrs. Harris's house, where Mrs. Hui3s anci 
Annie took care of me for a month. I am 
at honw now. My children don't want mt~ 
to be alone, but I am trying it out. \Ve 
}Jave our sister'.c; mtg. here nmv ·wed. 
p.m.'s, and have given i1p our Hall for the 
Winter, and hire MrR. Huss' front room. 
Pe.rley Hoequard wa~ operated on again 
for hi~ trouble, so is not very Rtrong. Bro. 
Danie1 come:'\ up for Lord'~ Day f\..m. and 
(i p.m. and the Children's Mi~sion at South 
side. \Ve mi~;;; the Hocquards much. 

Mrs. Dral{e. 

CANADA 
Cumberland, Ont.., Dee. ::J-.Just arrind 

home from a three weeks' trip in GospcJI 
work Held meetingH in Montreal, P.Q., in 
Richford, 1\'Iontgomery, VL; Allmu\', 
Schenedady and A rnsterdam. N.Y., al~o 
c.ai1ed a night at Laehute Que., on Tetum 
trip. Had a good Thanksgiving mtg. ;."Li" 

Schenectady, N.Y. Laboring brethren 
then• \Vere Knapp, Galagher and myselL 
In a.m. we had first 1 Thess. for ~Lud~,., 
p.m. addres.c; children, J. D. Ferguson; ml
rlre~ses by :\·1. Gallaghel' and C. Knapp. 
Brethren fl"Om Pittstield. Mass., and the 
three neighboring as,:.~emblle~ present. 
Sorry to hear of Dr. Rushmore's and dear 
SiRter Mrs. M, Clingin's death. To depart 
and he wHb Christ i:-; far better. Rro. 
John Campbell is here a fev.' days. 

J. D. Ferguson. 
12fi9 vVillow Ave., lVfoo."e .la\\·, Sask., 

Dec. 1-Have bflen traveling with Gospel 
\Vagon during the past seac;on through 

Southern SaskatC"hev.,an and Alberta, w·ith 
much to encourage in many places. ~('\1-
tem lwr and Oc.tobei' were ve1·y \vet and the 
·worst weather for harvest and thrcf-1hing
that T can remember in all the years t1lat 
t ha,.·e heen in \Vesiern Canada, but f\,), 
YC~mbt•r has beei1 fine and thrc:-;hing is 1\~1-
i.'>hect all over the C'ot.mLry. T lett my hor:-.;es 
<1nd w·agon \\'ith brethren auout sixty mih-'.'l 
11ol't.h of Edmonton, Albel"ta, and may not 
go haek to them until next Spring, D.\'. 

,J. Aug-i1stu~ \Vhit(·. 

;H.i7 Robertson St., Vidoria, B.C., Nli\\ 

:!f)-Some of us have felt the great need 
in the North and West. for gett1ng io
gl:'ther for conference anct edification, at 
lea,<;t once a year, and the same exenise 
ha~ been manifested in Ne\v V\-'estminsb~l'. 
\Vhat is before us if it can be done, and 
for spiritual profit, is to have meetingR at 
one place or other every year. D.V., em
bracing a circle of meeLing·s in B. C. and 
\Yat1hington. The expcm~eg cou1d e.asi1.v 
he met if all the meetings are of one miml 
rt>ganling- this, and the rliffirulties of the 
dav in which we live call for it. The Lord 
I am ~Ul'C would bless Olll' gathering. We 
nwvt> :.dong quietly herf', a fC\'i." more ha\·e 
heen added ~ince you were Jwre, and scY
eral h;we been c·aJJed home. \Ve mis.o; our 
RrotlH.•r Raven Yen· rnu('h. nnrl this wcf.'k 
we buried a sister. }frp,, Bell (H. Sherritt's 
mother-in-law). She \Vas a Yery quiet l1nt 
:-;nlicl .'-d~ic~r. and gnn' a \'t'TY fine testimony 
for the LorcL ,J. F. Gardnet·. 

Ro;.;~land, B.C., NoY. 2G-Bro. De"\Var is 
ht>re nnw holding meetings o\·pr the We(·k
l'lJd at tlw Baptist }fi-;sion, and goe::-. to 
Trail!, R C., until Dec. 7. when he returns 
i o ~pokcme. He ea me to Roc;,'-dand frnm 
l~alvary. 

J. \\'. H. Nicho1~ l'(~tumed home ~~~r. 
21, aftl'l' !'everal months in the Ea.~t in a 
number of p1aces. 

F. J .. F~netcr is hu,·ing- mectir1gs in ;:-.;all 
1\Jat<:.•o and other })late:,; about San Ft\111-

c:is~o. 
Montreal, 'Nov. 2~~-I am he1·e on m~' 

way to the Baha.ma~. \Vill le-ave h<~l'e, 
D.V ., on 24th for Elizabeth, N.J., for tlwir 
Thanksgiving mtgs. ancl to sail from N. Y. 
on Dt>c. 18. John may g"o with me. \1 e 
have prayed God to ;-;end ·whom He will, 
and WL' trust Him to do so. 1 wa.'-\ at Nap-
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anee mtg. and stayed over the next LonJ'I" 
DaY \Vith my wife, then left for Ne\ving
ton, returning to Otta\va Tuesday. Left 
for here Thurs., leaving my wife there. 
,Aftet· Dee. 17 address Box 528, Nassau, 
Bahamas. H. L. CampbelL 

1.\1ontreal, Que., Nov. 16-Arri-ved yes
terday from Buffalo; am visiting· some of 
the large Khip~ from the other side, and 
some canal and lake boats, before the sea
son doges the St. Lawrence River. In
tending to go to Qllehec and Ha1ifax later, 
and on to New York in December, hoping· 
to he in New Orlean~ in .January on the 
ships there; Galve::.~ton a1so, God permit
ing. Bro. J. Bloore i::; here also, expecting 
to lea\'e on Friday for Ottawa. We are 
staying at MiRH Seott'.s, L~6 Mansfield St. 

\.Valter Peters. 
Guelph, Ont., Nov. :3-We have been 

much concerned about you and have re
membered you in prayer at home and in 
our meetings, and fondly hope you will 
have quite recovered \V hen thi~ reache~ 
vou. Mr. Geo. McAllister Sen. has got 
~ver his operation (similar to what I had 
a . .\'ear ago) and wa~ out at the morning 
mtg. ]ast Lord':~ .Day for the first. As to 
my periodicals, I received as editor $79 in 
1924, and this year have received $100. 
Years ago, when 1 had a partner, one of 
the brethren for eight months who was 
deep in debt, when I went in with him, I 
not knowing this; on leaving me I -.vas 
about $4,000 in debt, having to sell after 7 
years' labor, my printing office to get elear 
of the debt. The clo.sing advice he g<we 
me wa~: "Somerville, the longer you print 
those paper~ the poorer ~'OU vdll he." Tt 
seems like his prophee.v \Vas fulfilled. A 
little broad Scotch-Dinua ye thing Rae. 
s~rilJture ~says, "1 t i:;; more blessed to g-ive 
than to l'ecein•." You and I have pro\•ed 
the!'e words to be t rur to the letter thPsP 
many year~. anci I have na doot .ve hae 
foun' ont mony a time. it '"a~ vena vexin' 
\vlwn ye him1~' are ahll~ tae gee. Wdl. 
thar's ae thing we can ~ay •vi' rale com
fort, like the dear mon, lang Rync, 
"Although the t1g tree ~hall not. blo.~som, 
neith<:r shall fruit lll' in the vine.~. the 
lalJm· of the olive shall fail and the field~ 
.shall yield no meat. the flock shall be cut 
off from the fold, and there shall be no 

herd in the stalls; yet will I rejoice in the 
Lord, l \'>'ill joy in the Corl of m.v salvn
tion." Amen, l1allelujah, Pt·ai~e ve the 
Lord. FraL~ a reel auld freend, · 

Tho:-;. :Somcr\'ille. 

REGIONS BEYOND 
J"~PAl'\ NEWS LETTER NO. 36 

1H58 Shirno Shibuya, Tokyo. ~ovemJJer 
20~M~: ~v~!'e and 1, with our little boy:,;, 
are re.]oH.:mg ove1.· the t'Oming of our 
JJrotht>l' and SLtSter cu~t<w Koll. i'rum Bar
men, Germany, to join u:-; in the work of 
the Lord here in .Japan. The Japane~e 
brethren and Risters also hemtil\' weleome 
them. Yesterday we had a haJ;}JY fellow
Hhip meeting and tea at our house. ex:
prPssing onr thanks to the Lord and oul' 
wcleome to them, with prayer ·for lthe 
Lord's guidanec and blessing. 22 were 
prel'!ent, and more \vould have come if 
they eould. Bro. Koll gave new~ of the 
work with which he was associated in 
China for the past 12 years, illut-itrated 
with maps and picture~. 1 interpreted 
for him. V/e ha\'e found a hou::-;e for them 
not far from our place, which i~ being- got~ 
ten ready, mcanwhik they are .~taying 
with us. 

On the way from Germany they pa:Stled 
thwugh England and tht:> United States, 
visiting man~· assemblib ol' the Lord's 
people on the \YaJT· They both speak Eng
li~h \.Yell. 

Brother G. C. Willis, of :Shanghai (a.-;
:-:;oc:iatl'd with some brethren working in 
the sotl thf:rn part of China) abo happened 
to UC in.Japan at the time Ol'll' hro1her antl 
~is1er arrived, and with me met them at 
thlc' stPamcr. Hro. Ando, of Ftlji:-;a\\a, was 
abo with us at the .-:teamer. Rro. \Villi:-; 
came on·1· i'rum Shanghai to meet Bru. 
and Si:-;ter }fcDo·well, of }fontrcal, and 
Rt·o. T;ac;h\vood, of Atlanta, Georgia. wh'l 
arrin•d at Yokuhama four davs later (Jll 

their wa~' to Chin8. We do hope :-tnd prav 
that ere long- theit· company and our com
llany Hlld other:.:; who meet in like manne1· 
m the Lord. may lJ!~ again tog-dher in truth 
allll in love m; our Lord clr~;:.~ire).;, 

We an til'ipate that Brother and Si~ter 
Koll \Vtl1 be a great help in the work here. 
They have mad~ a guod start at the langu
age aln:ady. Bro. Koll's knowJectge of the 
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Chinese c.har·acters and his experience in 
China will be of help to him. 

The work there (in the Hinghwa di~
trict of Kiang-Su Province) iR going on 
nicel". Tlwrt> :ue now two couple~, OTH~ 
hrothel' (BnJ. Gtu:.ta\' Koll'R brother Wil
llelm), and fom !-{ister.-; in connection with 
diP. \'.-ui·k tfwre; beside~ half a dozen or so 
of the Chine:-:r Jn·ethrcn who engag·e more 
or les.-> in !h(' work of the Gospel. 

So Bro. Knll believes the Lord ha:-; ('a!I
NI l1im now to Pnler the needy Ileld of' 
Japan. His wife, whom he rnatTierl in 
(;ermany last Ap1·il i~ of one mind with 
him in "the ·work. 

They expect to make a vi,;;it lo the 
btcthren fn China in February, 1 ,ord will
ing. Ami I am looking to the Lord a~~ to 
going with them, for the pm·poH_· also i}f 
\'it',iting ~ome of the Japane~e communi
tieR owr there ,,·ith the f~ospel, a.-: I did 
;-;eyen vears a1w. And we think too, or 
Yi::;iting Bro. K~wtto in the north d Chiua. 
seeing the wm·k i here and giving him ~onw 
cheer from the Lord. Thus the· Lont so 
prmqk'ring we :..:hall return thron:Ih Man
d1uria and Korea. where tlwre <ll'l' mul1 i
tudes of .JapnlH,~-~e . 

. May the Lord :-;tmcl other~ t~l help 
Brother Kautto in the needy fivld where 
he i.". 011, th<ct tlH· Lord's peoplt.• (our~ 
~eh·Ps includt•d) \':ere mon:,, keen]~- awake 
to the vallle oi· Ow ~(_)ul~ or mrn in the 
heart of the Lortl. 

I have latel~- pt·oduced sevt·nd new 
Co.spel tral·t~ iti .Tap<llll'"~-'· ::::.oml' art:' 
irnn~lations fl'lllll thu Engli . .;h, .•:or;l'::' also 
are reprintt-:. 

Tht.•re il"> a wide open dool' and much in
quiry constantly, and ::;oul:--; are C'•Hl1ing on 
jn the knowledge of thu trne Go(l and Hi.~ 
Son onr Lord and Saviour .Je~UH Chri~t, in 
the mi(bt of the prc\·ailing darklte..;s and 
idolatry. 

I could write more item.-; of inh·t·~.·.-~t bu~. 
have not time. 

We feel tlw need more than <~,er now 
of a larger and more suitable meeting and 
preaching place in Tokyo, a mattPr which 
I have mentioned several times in the 
News Letters. 

We count on th_e prayer:-:. of our .llrethn·H 
and ,-:isters. 

E. B. Ceaig. 

P.O. Box 541, Ponee, Porto Rico, Oct. 
20- The work here continues quietly on. 
The attendance in the Sunday School 1-vas 
low these last months, but now that the 
Rchools are open, we have again a nice 
group of children. 

One of the young ~i::-;ters married, and 
two weeks ago left for San Juan, ·wJwn~ 
l1cr husband is working. She has been 
c:oming to our Gospel Room sjnce a Jiitlf 
g-irl, and here heard the Gospel for l·he 
1\r:;t time. 

Another :=;i~tm~ has gone to the cti.pita] 
to enter the University to prepare fot· 
haehing. We have her· nmch upon "lll' 

heart.-;, aR ,<.;he is quite young and going 
to the ,v[ckedt'st plaee in the island. .\ ll 
hPr famil:v are Roman Catholics ant1 Ol1-
vo.c;cd much to her beliefs. She has bc~E'll· 
faith rul to Him despite aiL She. too. '-':ai; 
in our Sunday Scho01 ~ince very you 11g-. 

Sev~c~ral y0.aT~ ag-o -was snv~d. and for Nt•l"flG 

timP ta11g·ht a clm;s in the Sunday Srl1nnl. 
Her famil_v compelled her to f!n eh a 

hoardel' to "Trinity Academy,'' a Catll'•lic 
inc:tit uti on. FI'<'Dl tht~re ~he hw;; _itt"t Wl'it
ten us: 

"Hen· the sister," (of M('rcy) aJ'(' n11'~-·h 
concPrned about nw, Q8lWcia11v about my 
:"nul. bot a~ m'· house is huirt on th0 ROr'K 
and not on thfl snnd. there i~ nothim; to 
fear. I read m.,- Bible every day, and pra~· 
mu eh for :vou to the l.m·d. and tru-:t th:1t 
you .,,.m pl:·av to Him for me ... .'' 

-v·re hopP the Lord '"ill kcPp :1.nd g:uid<' 
Jwr. 

In Seni-emher I made a trip to plact'':.: in 
·tJw interior. where I found g-ood onportnn
ity to di~t1·ihute trad~ and preach ~eve1·al 
iime~ the Word of Life in thP onen air. 
Tn a little to-..vn the ~aptiRt ministPr iJI
vited i~ to g'i-\'e the \Vord in theiLch:qwl. 
ll1 i hi f.; nlare one of the Sunday Sdwr)] 
eh ildren died, and they m:; ked me to speak 
at t hC' cemetery. -..vhere a large crowd 
,l!athered. T took advantage to pre:o;f'nt 
Chl·j::;t and eternity to this people. 

TVI'o weBkg ago I went to Juana Diaz 
and Coame, about 20 mile~ from Ponce. 
Di~tributed some thousands of tracts. 
Coame was founded in 1616, and has about 
20,000 inhabitantg. It is one of the place::: 
wher€ CatholicS\ have the stronge~t hold. 
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I trust the blessing of the Lord to be 
tlpon the seed sown, and that it will bring 
fruit for His o>vn honor and glory. 

I \vnald value much your prayers, that 
Be may guide and give me \visdom in 
spreading Hi:-; Worrl. 

Rafael Hernandez. 

· Bu:-:ines,..; addr.es.": Ex-Con \'entl) dos 
Mariano::;, 6 Rua da.'l Janela8 Verneg, Lis
bon. Portugal, Od. 10-1 find my soi-~ ha~ 
coJT('"Ponded with :vou a~ fo the \Vnrlc of 
the Lqt·d in Pnrtu,1.ml. It is cncouragin;_~ 
toll" to find the interest in Port.ug:a1 grcw
im;. Until a very short time ag-o ·very 
Jjtt 1;" \V;'..s heard of Portugal an cl itl-4 (~on
ditions. 

:rvr~: 1wnhew, G:.u-:roigne Harr1s, of Bnlti
morP. nwniioned thRt ;vou ·were intercRt
ed. sn T am taking the libm·tv of w1·iting
you ann sending it through him. 

Our ht• '1d~ are verv fnll. a~ al~o a11 ~.,:ho 
arP ~.vorkin<r for the Lot·d 1n t.hi'-1 collntrv. 
whrrP no fh01n:rht of rm1·tv ~ntrudr." it,;elf. 

H l'l'flll il"Pd a vcr:v definite mn.nifeRta
tion of the Lord's will to le~:~.r1. ne; nut l1erc>_ 
for twithe1· my \vife nm· T \v~l·e vounrr. ani! 
it nwant l'evf'rjn~ onrscJveR from work we 
loved ~::o well. hut 'iV£' ha vc nen>.r regreJtNl 
it. 'The nned wa~ :;;o ?-Teat caeh year, the 
demand fo1· vrintefl literatn:·e aml thr 
Scrinture~ increased. La;.;t venr wns an 
inrrra:";r• of :1fi ner ecmt. over thp nreviou" 
year. the total nuantitr of Rr!'iPturr.s, 
Bihl""· TN::taments aml Go~n·:>lR rf'arherl 
188.000. ThiH \'f'ar'ha~ excr.:~'i?.d(d i.hi"~ lw 
25.000 un to Julv. ancl \VC arf' nmv ,\·nt'\.~
in2: nnr maehin~ 11 honrs a rhy to c-(lpe 
with thr need. Tt is nece~;:;;arv for n•e t.o 
purc:11nse another printing- ma~hine, ac:: we 
cannot continu<~ to 1\'ork a.;; at Dre.'wnt. 
and T see no sig-n of anv ahatcm,t"lt for 
sonw time to come. · 

We ha'l:e now before n:o; 10,000 Rihle.~. · 
10,000 Te:-:.tament;:;, 20,000 Proverb.'<, while 
we an· m·inting no\v 50,000 Gosv~l~. 60.-
000 nortiom; of th(-' Patriarchf'l i-le-ledt>d, 
for children, 10.000 Acts, :3.000 copie1-1 Wil
liam Farrdl in Portug-ue.'le, 25.000 16-page 
tracts. \Ve have .iu~t finished 5,000 hymn 
pooks. iJ.OOO Daily Block Ca1endar:-;, ~0.-
000 port ions; all these are in Portuguese, 
bei:-lidp;-; which we have 1winted Spmlish 
hymn hook:; and trachl; abo 80,000 hymn 
book" in Umlmndu for Central Africa. 

As l look upon the large text, Isaiah 
55:10-11, in my office, 1 'tvonrler what God 
i.s goiug to accomplj::;h \Vith His ·word go
ing out in ~uch a manner. 

'l,hcn' being so few wo1·kPrc-: the value of 
the p1·il1tNl page i~ inl'l'Pa~ed, and we hear 
l:ontinua1I:y of ble~sing- through it. One 
of our l·,;mpo . ..;itors \Va1> c·om'erted in nri:-;
on tbrough l"eading a no~pel, but fhere 
a re mnny part~ of the country still un
toudwd, aud my ~on is much exerci~ed 
about l hem; and then tht.! .' ounj..!: Chri~t
ians m•<;r-/ continual help. 

: \Ve r·-;pccially ask pra.ver for my fore
man or ( lw work~. HP i,..; n g'I)Ort workrm:m. 
but un..;:n·ed, and he wnnld lw a real lwlp 
if a saved man. 

\Ve ha\T' 7 plares in awl nrouncl Lisbon 
wJwn· tlw Go:=;pcl is going- 1'orth almo:;;;t 
night]~·. The l'ost of maintaining these. 
aB well as continuar Iahors, is increasing-, 
and the bunif'n falls upon ~ few. We 
want 1 o :-;pe the Portuguese Christians 
iakinv. up mnn• nf the work, anrl BO ask 
your prayer~. 

Until reeen1 years Pot·tugal never had 
the Go-.:neL 'T'he land ha~ lain in rlarkness 
for centuries. \Vork in Spain dates much 
eariier. :N"ow the light of His \Vord i.-; 
shfninv. We eount on much bles~ing- if 
the Lorct tarry. 

To :P.. Han;haw. .T. H. Ingleby. 
50 Alajuela, Co~ta Hica, Oct. 14-We are 

llaviw~ thP hard part of our rainy se<1.son, 
1mt when we have a fine e,-ening we have 
vood jnterest in the Hall or open ait·. 
Nearlv e\'ery Sunday we have new chil
dren in out· Sunday Sel1ool, and in vif'1it
ing there are daily thing~ to ehePr one. 
In the P. S. tlwy ban Jjquor :-tnd lotteries. 
But hen.· thl~ Government commenced 400 
.n'al'S ago with Rome':; religion, anrl it still 
c·ontroi~ such, ~o that moni:Iitv if' at a low 
ebb. \\'hen my v.,·ife died. h\:o year.:; ag-o, 
and we both had tropical fen'r, T came 
here, tir.st fDl' health, and next as it. wa::; 
the Nm·them R. R. terminu:-;. a11d many 
places ()f one tu ten thou~and hacl it for 
trading- point. Boarding in a Spanisl1 
bot-el !'or :-;ix nwnths, I felt lccl to re11t tht} 
building next the P. 0 .. a nite little hall 
and 11\·ing room~. Prett:v high rent for 
here, lmt up to now the Lord has met it. 
1 hirec1 a homwkeeper, highl~' n:rommend~ 
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ed at 20.00 or $5.00 a month, good wage~ 
for here. She proved clean, saving, honeRt 
and helpful. Rut I flee so many ]i\·ing to
gether not manied that I looked to be of 
that clas~. T have not only soug-ht t.o 
l)reach, but to li\'t"' Christ daily. Even th~ 
Priesl<:. ~n.:v that Americ:an~ have :t good 
hem·t but a had relip,-ion. 1\!T:{ how~ekeeper, 
who without doubt had accepted Christ, 
ha,.; a dan,~:thter of 1;3 ·who play~ our little 
m·(ran in S. S. and open-air ffif'Ctinp::;;. 
W11 [le ~)0 i)el" C'!'llt. hrre are married bv 
Prif'~t-.: without adn>rtisin_g it, v.:ht'U we. 
·wE're mnrried. it \Vas advertised :io day:-;, 
and \VC Wf'n• manierl bv the Governor of 
thl' ProrilJCL' in nur· HalL B1~imt· Pw onlv 
thimr or the kin(l in Alaim~la. 11ot o•dv wa·~ 
the Hall full. l.lll1 hundrecfs in the :=-:b·eet, 
and qui k a piece wa~ in t h(,• paper.~ abou 1· 
th~~ mania_g-c of the Pa~tor of th.-· Evnn
yl'lico~. It '1.\'a~ a very nuhlie affair. so if 
tht'rc .~l'em:--; anv secrecv in U. 8. it wa~ 
my nt:.u:!ed, but hdore C;ori and man there 
\\'ft..:: none herf'. Ahout 2R vearE: ago { read 
all J eould fifHJ. on our DiYi~!on,.;;, a11d have 
~NtQ:ht: to exalt the teachings of those I 
arn as~oeiah~d 'vith these manv vear:-1. 
H0re m·c some Christians, amon.Q" the.m one 
ViHe-!.ras. the re~ult of the teaehin•rs of a 
2VT1·. Ro:viP, on('t' with the C. A. J\Tission, 
who taug-ht that the Chureh romi"Yl.eneect 
with the 1\Iy:"tcn' of Eph. ~t and fnat all 
LH~f~)n• wa." .Jewish. so eut out the Lord':=l 
;:::;~mPer and Ranti~m. T came tCJ Costa 
RH'::t to point sinners to the Saviour and 
build un the sa\·l•d onp,<; in th1' tl'uth of 
(~rv1. \Vh ile the~e peonlp a1·e (:]Qal" as. to 
~hP f!.?sncl. our fdlow~hin can onlv he, a::; 
m Ph tl. 1 :;). 27. R.nd th iwr,;.; rn·Pciou'-! to u~. 
th,,v (·.,umnt f'n.inv tlwm until tlwv know 
th 0 rn. Somonn0 yvrit~'~ from Co:"ta Rica 
.:tml 11llt-; :t Lad ,o.;iflr, tn I himT-.: lwn• without 
:1. r'C:Lll:'~-'. ft will soon he the dr~' .-:eason. 
w~f'n. I hop(• to rearll out in c;nnw nlace;:; 
w1th Th1•otlorP Quero.v. a s(lttnd ~·oun£; 
man. a" tn tlw faith. 1 atn t.hitll'K ruJ to 
Le enjoying: om· and g-ood hPnlth. 

D. Lanwrue 
Palmetto Point. Hahama~. NoY. lG-ifv 

l1a!1y wa<: '-"t'l'y ill for two 1.-veekR hfJfore 'r 
lelt .homl:'. and 1H'•eded looking- aft(~!" all 
1he-,hme_. IInd a hig·h and pP.l'l·d::.:t.Qnt fe1.·pr, 
w}Hch flid not kavt> for two -wrel<~. I left 
homt· la:-::t 'Ved. and ~topped <'Dl' dav a.t 
ihc Current Oil mr \'\-'ay here. An:·ived 
h.ere Friday en~. and l'\:pect to rli\Tide mv 
time LetWl'l'll h<>re and Savannah Sound. 
where iht.~re i~ some inte1·est. Lord'~ Day 

the Rrn. were ~urpdsed to see the Ban 
packed and with the mm~t intense inter~ 
P.'<t and attention; apparently som8 crm~ 
cern. The intere::;;t had waned very much 
nf late and the ::mints were surpriE~ed to 
:;ee the Hall filled. \Ve a1·e looking to the 
Lord to give a dining among tht- dry 
hone~ and to san~ some. The Assembly 
goes on amid many ups and dowm;;, and yet 
bearing a good testimony, not un]y 
through those who are in fellowship, bu't 
by ::-;eYc.'r1ng frorn them 80me who ought 
to be outside. \Ve are praying- for l;eal 
l'mit. Augu~t Van H.\·11, 

IN l\lEMORIAM 
De~eronto. OnL. Nov. Hl-Bro. Harri

:-:.on, of Adolphu:-~tlrwn, pafl,sed a\vay Nor. 
1;$, and ·we attended hi.-; funeral on l\'lon. 
day, Wth, Bro. \Vallaee givfng the "·flrd 
un lf)th of 1st CorinthianE;. A. M. 

Viiiard, .Minn., Nov. 11-Mrs. Marwu·et 
Cummin~. of Reno Tovm::;hip, Pope Co., 
Jlinn., went to lw with the Lord Tl,,_Jrs. 
en•., Oct. 29. From the home or het 
daughter, 1\'In'. Robt. 1\Iaylow. 'fh,., de
ceased was born near Leaford, c~Hurt\· 
Down, Ireland, J\Jarch 18th, 1840. Cnr<1111~ 
to America in the Spring of 1872, locnted 
in Reno Township on ihe farm '.\'ht•r:· . ..;he 
li\'ed until March 19th, 1924. At 1 !w.t 
time :;;he wa~ taken to th(' home of hel' 
daughte1·, Mr~. lVfa,,·Ic>\Y. on aeeoLWi of 
failing health, and l'Pmained t.hPr·~ till het· 
df'_ath. ShP <~onfe::~::;ed Christ a.; !ie1· 
Saviour, and 'I.:Va::; gaUwred to Hi~ 11.1 me 
alone, for manr year~. She ken:<.·- to 
mourn }lel' departure tn·o sons, Alfred .:tnrl 
·baac, both of Reno; vnd hvo daut:-h.•:l's. 
~'Jr.~. D;wid Bingham ancl 1\-hs. Rohi~. \ f:,v
!ow, al~o 2G granckhilclrrn and ·!!) ;';·,,at 
gnmdch ildl"Pll. 

lh:1· l,w.dJRlld, John Cummins, on,_' t·,n. 
:H:-trht-':1 n. Cummin~. and OiW d:li!~·-:Jl~·r. 
:\JJ'-.:. ,J. \V. ~\J•. J~1!;·<·. h:t'l.'(• I!'Oll'' Oll J;, .. r l'e. 
.A hrlll t h::-r la".t '.··o:·d:-; \n:rt;: ''"''es, l 1,,- •\\' 

J<",-:.us." R. C .. JohJL-;trlil, of Villard. ':·:·".·e 
11•(• :uldt·i_•:..:.:-;, from .John 17:~:. "A!ld n;: i::; 
lift• Ete1·na1 thal Uwy might 1-:!10'\-\' T ,,•:.;, 
th l' only 1TlH' Gorl, a ncl Jest If" Ch t·i~ 1, \\-1, "n1 
Thou hast :-;enL'' The closing pray(·l' ,,as 
oil'ercd by the Rev. H. G. ThlcConau}.':hy, 
and a fe\V wordf.:l given at the gr·ay~· on 
the Christian's hotJe, 1st Thess. 4. <he 
-.ras a kind anrl aHeetionatt:• wife <dl<l 

mother and will be r-:reati.r mi.-.;:=;ed in hi?.t' 
eommunity. 
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No. 11 ~) Park Ave., Schenecb:tdy, N. Y., 
Nov. 14-0ur mother, Anna M. Mauger, 
who had j u.-,;t 1m:-.sed her 81st year, de

pa\"t(~d to lw \\·ith Christ, \\'hich is far bet
t~·r, t-;a~. a.m., f1H' mil_1llte~ after midnight, 
Nuv. '· due to h1gh blood vre:-;~urc. 
Mother had a fall in the house and .:lU:-;

tained _internal in,iuries, Od. 14, just after 
r~:.·turnmg from a H h ort \Yal k. iS be ,-.;uff:"rred 
severe pain~ from a lm..1i~e on h(•r left 
side. where :-;hl' :-;t-.nH:k the arm of a chair 
in falling-. For a few clays after the first 
ten da:vs, \Yhich \VC~re critical, we thought 
slw w·ou Id pu !l tiJroug-h, hut she gradually 
grew 'W(!:ck(1l',, anll on SttlHiciy, Nov. 1. 8ix
tt-en day.-; after the aecident, :-;he fm.ioycd 
hei' last g1.H11t nouri~hing meal in bed. The 
f0llowing 1\'Ionday . .;;hl' had great diftirnlt\· 
in hreathing. and had choking spasm.'l an~l 
we were ~w;.;jcfp IH>r nr.arly a]l that night, 
and the writvr prayt~d to Cod near] v all 
night that H(• would L~Taeiomdv ~ho"\\' 
her mcn:y, and 1 am thal;kful to ~av that 
Uw Lord ~cnt relict. At 7 o'cloc-1~ next 
morni11g ;-;he ln·t~athe1l (•a:=;ier, and \\·a~ free 
fmrn pain, and cxL:ept for an oentsional 
coughing ~he lingt>l't:d along in thil'\ re.;.;tful 
way, l1ntil tlw end came. threp and a half 
da.v:-; later. 

When tht' doctor called, a few hours 
afier ihi . ., changt' took plaee, he expressed 
surpl·is(~. and ;.;airl hE' could not understand 
it. and when _informE~rl that not only had 
\\'e been pray n1g io God for her nearlv all 
night. but that m~wy were praying o~ her 
behalf. h!J t~xclaimed: ';Certainly He ha~ 
an.,;v.:ered your pra:rt"r;-;.'' During- the early 
hour:-; ot' Monda~T night, when mother wa's 
cxp('cting that 1 h<' Lord was going to take 
her ''RomP,'' \H' wPnt O\'et· togethc>r fam
iliar portion;; <.d. ,John'~; Go~peJ. quoting 
V·:ell-known Yt'l'=-'l!:-1 from the 3n1, 5th. lOth 
and Utll chapit>r,-.;, '\Yhicl1 broug-ht ''tear.~ 
~~~- re.ioit·ing-.'' Thi:-: \Va~" a way or t''Xpl'ess
IJI.l( h01· del~P l"t~t:·ling in rnure recent years, 
and \Yhen the nm-...;c in attendance noticed 
th(• teat··.;, i"L·a1·ing: exr:itPment. ob.iettecl. 
I\Joi.her. Jrarni11g of her W<trning, turned to 
nw and L'.iaculatt·d: "Nn, .she does not un
dLT:-; tand u.s. ,. 

WP were glatl lo ha\'{~ ~with us, at all 
three· funeral .scrYiees. our brother, Sam
U(·] HidCJut. \Yhu \l·as. ;-;u gTeatly 1mproYed 
~n h ~al t h as to e~Jme from Plaintield, min
Jstermg the \Vord ~~.:ith l'Omfort tu tho::.;e 
ur n~ '~·ho had hope, and with point to 
tho~e who had no hope, and "were \Vithout 
God in i his \\'orlll." 

First, at the hou:;e, the service for the 
family, Brother Ridout read 1st Thess. 
:1:18-18, and dwelt on the fact of those 
present ':who ~orrowed not as others who 
had nu hope.'" For the departed, P,:';alm 
17 :15: "As for me 1 .:lhall behold Thy face 
in riglltcousness; I ~hall be satisfied when 
l avmke in Thy likenes."." Also Pnwerb::; 
:n :2H, ht clause: "Her children n~e up 
Mtd tall her bles:-;ed." 

At the At>:-;emhly Hall, at 7.::~() p.m .. ~L 
largl' number of relatiYeA, friend:-; and 
acquaintanc-es gathm·ed. and Bro. Ridout 
had liberty in prci'!ei1ting the Gm;pel. 
pt·e:s:-;ing it home so pointedly Um t we felt 
that it must occagion exercise of heart and 
l~unsl'iP.nce. The Scrinture~ · referred to 
were P:salm ~)0, John 14:1-4, 1st Cor. 15 :1-
22, and verses 51 to 58. 

_\Ve are hoping and praying God to honor 
H1:::; Own \Vord in bleBsiug Hi~ own people. 
and in o;alvation of many unsavcrl one.s 
present. 

The interment wa~ at Greenwood Ceme
tety, Brooklyn, N.Y., \vhcre the third ~erv
ice wa,'1 in the chapel there, and Bro. 
Ridout, 'i:vho accompanied ihe remains from 
here spoke to about 25 relatives and old 
friendt>. His subjeet: "Paradise, clo~ed to 
earth, and Paradise opened in heaven" 
was listened to \Vith interest. my brothe;·, 
Harry, writes. 

Mother's remains were laid be~ide mv 
father'.s, \Vho pas~ed away "to be ~,.vith 
Chri_;.;t'' 31 years ago, Oct. :Jrd last, to 
awa1t t.he coming of our Lord, when we 
shall be caught up to meet Him in the air." 

l\lother took her plare at the Lord'~ 
table first ]n Brooklyn, N.Y., and wa,:; fir.st 
i~]en Liiied with the Lord's people in separa
twn about GO .:n~ay:-: ago, \Vithdl'awing- from 
the M. E. Chureh soon a l'ter her maniag·~~ 
to father, on Der·. 28th. 1Sf)G. · 

Suon after her (il'~t child v,·as horn the\· 
re.mo:reli to Cold water, 1\Iieh ., in lBHR, ancl 
remamed there nearly four .vear.c.;, remem
bering the Lord in the Bl'eaking- of Bread. 
the meeU11gR being- held ~in their home 
much of thi~ timl.!. They t·eturned to 
Brooklyn, N.Y., again in lk72, Yemaining 
there, and sht' continn ing to remc~mher tht' 
Lord in Breal<ing of Bread up to ·1 8!1H. 
when ~hr~ came to Schenectady, N. Y., to 
be near her <.;h ildnm, and cont inut?d with 
the Lord's J~eople up to the Pncl, enjoying 
all the meetmg:'! she could attend. 

She enjoyed the ministr~' o 1· the Lord's 
serYanis, m'~ .J. N. Darlly, C. V. \~Tigrem 
and many othe1·~ identified with 1 he earl~· 
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history of Brethren in America, entertain
ing them and lodging them whenever po~
::-:ible, throughout her lifetime, and she no•.v 
goes to her reward, and, we who remain 
.-;hall mis." hei' until thnt day when we will 
he united at the coming of the Lord for 
all the redeemed. E. C. Mauger. 

IMMANlTEL MIS:::llON TO SEA1\1EN 
The brethren engaged in thi~ \vorlc an

nounce to those intere~ted a day of ~pecial 
pr·ayer and .supplication for the further
ance of the Lord':-: \Vork among ~ailors 
coming into our Yariou:-; harbor::: in this 
c-ountry. This ~ped<-.tl day to be, Tl.V., 
Deeembcr 19, afteJ·nonn and (•vening. 
Brethren and Etisters livjng in the \·icinity 
of the nnd€'rsignecl plea~;e. comrnunicate 
v...-ith them as io the place of meeting, 
December 19, a~ v~.·e earnestly hope to have 
th<"' fdlow,:.hip of our fellow saint~ in thif-i 
matter. 

\Ve ha \'e found, IJ~' huppy experience in 
the past, that the Lord has wundL~rful!y 
h!e~~ed Ui'l when WE~ pra:yed. On August 
I Hth the brethren who visit the ships spent 
a day oJ united prayer in their different 
home:-;. As a result God ha~ come in great 
power, answering mo8t wonderfully our 
reque~ts. So marvelbus was the result 
that we no\'>' feel l~>d to \\'iden our circle 
of prayer, and therefcq·e ask that those, 
who like u.'l, are Lurden(~d for the sa1vation 
Lli' precious souls on the ships, will, if op~ 
portunity is theirs, gather w·ith us, .and 
iuin in blessed interce.<::1sion Ior the variou~ 
needs of this important branch of Christ
ian activity. Tho~e who may not he able 
1<_. come ·will, we at·e . .:;ure, remember us 
privately that day. 

On behalf of tlw Harbor \Vork: 
Oscar S. Zimmel'mann, Berkeley~ Cal. 
E. A. Atkinson, New Orleans, La. 
.JatneK \V. Gibb, Boston, l\ila:;s. 
\ValtN Pdcr.-;, Bufralo, N.Y. 

(Later N. Y. City) 
.lames \Villies, Stat(~n Island, N. Y. 
Halph A. \Vest, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

~APANEE (ONT.) MEETING, 
NOVEMBER 7-10 

Through the goodne::o;s of God ·we have 
t:·n.ioyl'd another conference. Meeting~ 
hegan with prayer on Sat. eve. Lord's 
Day morning about 80 gathered to remem
ber the Lord, and a very happy ~:ea:-::on 
of \Yorship waA en.ioyed. At 1.:10 p.m. 

Bro. Ruerling, of Montreal. ga\'e the chil
dren an interesting blackboard t~~s:--.o11. 
Bro. Hall, of Dunkirk, al~o gave rhem a 
goorl ·word on the kno•xledge of go1Jd and 
E·\'il. At 3 p.m. Bt'O. A. ll. Stewart ;;:.poke 
r,n the Lord'~ la~t words {.-'\d.s U. pl'eH~
ing home our re.-:ponsilJilitiPs in v:ol'ld
\':idc mi.-;sionary work. H1·~~. Rloon=~ fltl

iowed, taking t hL· C'a~\~ 11 f 1 he woman of 
.Samaria a:.; ~howing the tH-~t•dt~d IH'epar.t
tHJll for mif.>-;ionary work. In the L'\'t'nin.~

Bro. H. L. Ca:nplJdl prea..:hed the Gr,,'1)!1'] 

from Luke 10. ~nrl Hro. st~·\Yart frnm Lut:e 
1. I:' ill phasizing Z;u· ha ria h ':-- qu esticm. ''Hn \\' 
.'-'l1all I know?" 

Monday, pra~·er, 7 a.m. ), goodly nnm
lwr attended. 10 a.m. an intere:-Jti11_~ 
Dible reaciing on 2 Cor. 2. At 1.::0 p.m. 
Bro. Hall spokP on 2 Sam. !l, on :-;pirit11 t1 
and tempm·al pro\·ision, a~ illustl'a tt!d in 
Da\'id':-; table and the~ products of S:wl'~ 
land.. ;~ Jl.m. Rro. Hloorc spoke on th t·ve 
a.sped ·" of the cros.s, as lWe .... ented in ?'-It; n1. 
19. 20 and 21. and Bro .. John E. C<'l.mph·ll 
ga\·e a gospel message. In the ·v~~lli~!·' 
Rro. Buerling spoke. Ofl the rohe or l'it\·hi~ 
eousness, Bro. \V. McCanrlir•"s on Cln-i4t .1.-: 
God's VliRdom (Pro\'. 8, .John 1), an(l "Rl'<J. 

Stewart on Rom. 1 :1 G. 
Tues. prayel' at 7. and Bible Readin•r. :,t 

10 on Phil. 2. At 1.:10 Hro. Hall l!ai'(• a 
rnissim;;_u·y talk on the 1\fPxican \vm·k At 
;>, o'elock Bro. Ste,vart spok0. on the ~re
cial things revealed in Romans. chai):-;, 1 . ~: 
Bro. Bloore followed on Cal. 2:19-21. l n 
the evt:nin.~ Bro. Couch nreached flw ;:;1':'
pel from Heb. 1 and 2. a11d Bro. :=::;tf\',<.~d 
~poke fl'om Heb. 10. 

'rhc mc(~ting-.~ throug}·,uur JWO\''-~d 1wlil
ful. anrl a very h:1.ppy sea-; on of f('llo\·:~J1 in 
marked the Pntire eonl"rn•Jwe. Tilt" Naint-> 
at Napanee and liescron1 , de··('!'\'<' tn ).~_. 
~_J.Teatbr commemh'rl fnr 1 ht-' \\"<lV in whit-h. 
ye;Jr aft~r year. thf_,, (!'.·\·nt-~ thf~nbeJ\·,·~ 
to the work of :uT~-mgin~ Lf.t' th(~:-;p l11f(·l
ing-s. Though few in- J1Ut1il)·._'l', lhcv mn1,,_, 
abundant pro,·i:-don. ;-.:n tll:t! !l·o~-e 'attend
ing enjoy the hest po~silif-. ac~'••nmllld:t-
tionf'. . 

\V(' 1verc glad to :e:ce that a f!;Ood JHll:l

bel· Oft he town;.;;peop~c H1tt~ll·:l£•d tlw nfit"
noon and evening mc{-'tingK. 

IOn <H·c·ount of 1atk of spat'l' a number of ]vl
ter:-< are l>t~ing- held (i\"L'r until tll·xt issur_). 


